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THE MOST BEAUTIFUL BOOK OP WESTERN SCENERY
KVEK ISSUED.

The Most Complete, Accurate and Reliable Trans-
Continental Guide Ever Known.

Officially Endorsed by fho Pacific R. R. Companies.

TESTIMONIALS.
GENERAL TICKET OFFICE UNIOX PACIFIC R. R. I

Omaha, Neb., Feb., 10. l*7ti. I
Having examined tlio T»roof-*heeti* and IHIIHIrations of

your new " Pacific Vouri*tt ami a aide of Trarrt Acrogn the
f'on/iirrfif," WH take ple.tsure In s:iyin^ licit the »«>ok con-

more detailed information of the Union and Central
Pacific K. R Li.10. ami the Country Mi rough which i
than any publication of similar chararter we have over seen.

TothuHo Intending to Mettle, the miner, tho tourist, the
health and pleasure Meeker, it is an especially valuable and
reliable guide. Hoping It will tlitd the ready sale it merit*,
we are yours truly.

THUS. L. KIMBALL. G. P. and T Agent.

LAND DEPARTMENT UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO \
Omaha, Nob.. Feb 17. 1870. (

I have examined tho prospectus and proof-sheets of your
11 Pacific Tourist." ami can sUte without hesitation that tho
work iittM'Ui my unqualified ap roval. Your book will sup-
ply a Ion* felt* want fora cornpleto and reliable Guide to
tlio^o v nosing tho Continent. Iain glad you have under-
taken such a w<irk; very few arc J*O well 'qualified by per-
sonal experience and observation of this great region, to
know its attract ion?* and resource*.ami able to present them
in a clear and concise manner. Your work ha* my iu«Kt
hearty commendation, and I am confident y«»u will have
the abiimlint success your enterprise and irtfriits deserve.

Yours truly, O. F. DA Vis, Lind CJIH.

PILLMAV PACIFIC CAR CO.)
Omalia. Neb.. Mnnh U, l**7«i. (

I am clad to know that you have docided to publish a eoin-
primenMve au-l complete wi>rk lor the guUUnce of thn
thoiiAHiuU who vi-it our Western country in pursuit of
health and pleasure, and I will say in all sincerity that I >
know of no person more competent than yourself for this I
work, and I hope your f.nnlost exi>oi:Uittoiis will be more {
(ban reali/.ed.

Ynuw truly, L. M. BENNETT, Pupt.

ExrnAL PACIFIC It. It. {
Snn FranrW'O, Cal., Feb. 20. 187fi. i

H. T. WILLIAMS, Eaq:—We t:tkc pL-nsure In notlcins
ytmr cfimts in ili« publication of anewand ImprovedGutdo
UTI'1 Hand Book for IIM* use of regular p.'isscu^crji and tour-
i.xts travcliiu; o v r tlm Ovurland or Pacific R It. Llni», and
to pi iff* of r«»>ort, interest or cuii«>.»lty in (ralifoniia ami
Nev;id i. Prom proof* of your work which we have exsnn-
Ineil. we judi!«> that ihr same, when compiere. will prove
satisfactory to tin; public, and wo trust that it will meet with
rea«ly Kile. Very respect full v,

T. II. G(»0I)MAN, G. P. A. and T. A.
I cheerfully endorse the above.

A. X. TOWNE, GenM Stipt.

UNION PACIFIC R R.CO. ,CHIKF ENGIXFEUVOFFICK, |
3̂ Nasmu ftreet. New York. O*'t. 4. 1876. I

MR. HENKV T WILLIAM*:—I am exceedingly well
plea*ed wiih The Hiciric Tourist; the illustrations are of
remarkable lieauty, aiid the dettciiptious of scenery aro
very Jnteretttitij*.

It is In all ri-ii|M»ot« the l»o>«t volume yet prodnc#»il. rolat-
IIIRIO Travel mid Sc-nery of the Far Went; and of the
PHCIIIC Railroxd. in pai llmiiar, it in undoubtedly the moat
fu"\ accurate and cinnpletu (iiiide I have evt-r seen.

I consider it fiiilispeiiivible to^every iraveler to Califor-
nia: a great credit to the country, the Publisher, mid the
Railroad. (Hgned,} T. SICKEl-S, Chief Engineer.

CHICAGO, BI'RLINOTOX A QriNcv R.Jt I
Chiiagu. Hcpt 12. 1h7fl. I

Haviiiff carefully exam I nod your '• Pacific. Tonrint "f and
(•uide across the Continent. I have no hesitation In pro-
nounfinii it a "grand *Hrce**.w*

It is full of iiitiTc-ttng in format Ion and valuable Ptalis-
tics. and I chcetfully reconiuieml it lo the Traveler aiid
TourtBt.

D. W. HITCHCOCK. On' l Pnwenger Agont.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.)
f'hicii^o. AiitfiiHt « l . 187fi. I

I am In receipt of your Illustrated Trans*. Contincnlal R.
R. Guide, and will say that it \» the li»ml«oin«vl.niOHt com-
pluJe, accurate and reliable Oveilnml Guide ihat I have yet
Keen. The KngravimrH are well executed, nnd the scenery
selected for UluKtriitiotiH, the finest on the route.

1 am confident that your effort* to furninh Tour I MB with
a correct and readable Guide, will insure tin Piiccetw

A. M. SMITH, Ovn'l Passenger Agent

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & Qiuxrv R. R. I
<;ldcapo, Oct. 6, 1876. I

Allow me to express a hearty appreciation of your
"Pacific Tom ist."

As a Guide to the Pacific. It In far in advance of any
other work of similar chancier tli «t lia<" come to my notice,
and one ihal vo-i may Jiwtlv be vrwul of.

It b* refiiete with raiuabl* Infomiailon to the traveler*
and KO int^rsporm l̂ with excellent mtucelliiiiy.i unlike other
po-called Guides.) that the reader can Mot fail in become
luteivMud. ami clow with a verdict of »'well don««."

SAML'KL roWKLL. Oen'l Ticket Agent C D. &Q.RR.
Alao, ttec'y, Gen'l Ticket and Paw. Aisenl's

Association of U. S.
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RAILROADS, THE PRESS, AND PUBLIC MEN.

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO., }
OMAHA, N E B . , May 30,1876.}

Mr. Henry T Williams:
I consider THE PACIFIC TOURIST a very complete

volume, indispensable to the overland passenger, and a
book Unit every library should contain. The information
It gives Is correct and conrtwly stated, while the i.lustra-
tions are very true and beautiful, forming a most attractive
feature of the work. You should be liberally rewarded for
the pains and expense you have been at in producing it.

J. J. DICKEY,
Superintendent Telegraph Department.*'

"OFFICE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILROAD. CO., J
CHICAGO, June 3, 1876. f

You have made * Guide thai you should be proud of. and
I trust that you will be amply repaid for your work. I sin-
cerely hope for its success.

W. If. STKNNETT,

General Passenger Agent."

" Office of U. S. Geological and Geographical Survey l
of the Territories, }

WASHINGTON, June 10, 1876.)
DEAR SIR:

Your Guide Book is splendid. Nothing liko it ever
got out on tliisi Continent. It U a world of information in
regard to the Far West. It will be useful, not only to the
traveler, but to all others, as a fowlcnst'd library of infor-
mation about the West. Yours ttincere.ly,

F. V. HAYDES."

11 MICHIGAN CKNTRAL KAILRO VD CO.. j
CHICAGO, M IV 2!i. 1876.1

I thank you for an opportunity to nee * WILLIAM** P A -
CIFIC TorRiBTs* GUIDE.1 It makes a verv creditable up-
pearance, and will meet the wants of all who are searching
for a correct guide to the many |>oiiits of interest ii|»oii our
GREAT TRANS-CONTINENTAL KOI'TK. I wish you much
Success in the undertaking. Yours truly,

HENRY C. WENT WORTH,
General Passenger Agent."

••CHICAGO, BCRLINQTON & Qt-iNrv RAILROAD C O . )
BOSTON, June 1, 1876. J

Your Guide is very finely gotten up, and is ahead of any-
thing of the kind 1 have yet seen.

E. P. RlPLKV,
General Eastern Agent."

" MrcniGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD, \
BOSTON, June t>, 1876. I

I have examined your'PAriFir Tor HIST.* and take
pleasure In commending it to transcontinental travelers,
not only M nn accurate Guide Book, but as a work well cal-
culated to while away lionrs which become too heavy for
comfort. Tlie work i* well edited, and Is worthv of a place,
not only in the band* of the traveler, but on the shelves of
the private library. I hope your labor* will meet with sat-
isfactory reward.

J. Q. A. BF-AN,
General Eastern Agent."

" We are surprised at the amount of information it con-
tains. The volume contain* more matter than the com-
bined Issues of NonlhofTsCMlUornla, Picturesque America,
snd Crofutt's book. Its illustrations of western fernery
and travel, in numbers, beauty ami accuracy, exceed \hrme
of any volume ever published. The railroad companies
have unqimltdedly indorsed it as the mo»t accurate «nd ie-
lUble guide ever seen.*'

AMERICAN BOOKSELLER, X. Y.

"The Pacific Tourist is singularly full ntid complete.**
T U E EVENING POST, N. Y.

" ri HE PACIFIC TOIRIST W ft* its editor claim*, the costliest
and handsomest l»ook of the sort >et issued. Tlie descrip-
tions are well written, HIK) w«̂ od engiavings after n<xx\ art-
\*la are very handsome. Mr. Williams hat* done a great
deal of traveling. spent a considerable ninount of money
in getting up the Guide, and has been very competently
aided by tourists and journalists of ex|H*rieiice."

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN, (MASS.)

"It will not disappoint exp«»<'tntioiis in any respect, its
only fault b^lng thut its contents are of so roinprehensive a
kind, that the intending tourist will, likely enough, suffer
from an enibumoment of riches."

DAILY INQUIRER, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

" This Guide ranks among the verv l>est efforts ever issued.
Its riclint*s> and completeness in illustrations, infoiniRtion
and descriptions, can only be renlizeri by an examination
of the work. The ground traveled over mid <ieK»rit>e<l is
immense. It is doubtful if any oilier work offers so much
valuable and useful information to travelers in M* suc-
cinct and attractive a form. We. may say that it gives, in-
deed, too much for the money. The views are profuse and
notably good. The amount of illustration in the hook con-
sidering its co«f, is absolutely marvelous. im<l the ability and
energy Mr. Williams has shown in getting it up i» Home-
ihing to be admired.'*

PUBLISHERS' WEEKLY, NEW YORK CITY.

11 At last there i-* a Guld** Book to the Pacific Const, every
way worthv of the wonderful sivnery, and iin'.xluuistihle
resources of the wotrrn part of tin* Ameiican (Ontltu-nt,
and the snirai'iiy. skill and mone\ that have given us the
Pacific Rniiioad*.

THK PATIFH* TOIRIRT is edited liv the one. man in this
country, who is competent to furnish such a Guide Rook.
Mr. Williams has, in |K»r»onal travel and by various excur-
sion*, marie himself |H*rsonally familiar with the whol«

d Th l i tilld ith il ibl i f i f
sion*, ma himsel | y
eronnd. The volume is tilled with nil possible infornmti
value to those intending to travel to the Pacific. »nd is s
Interestlnply written, and so lavishly mid bcantiiullv illu-
trattnl by the lw»st artlst.o. as to make it a volume win thy :n
library. * Time, and space utterly fail to dwi ihe dtta;

The book only needs to be seen tube appreciated."
THE DAILY UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MASS

"Indispensable to persons travelinu In the Wfst. It
brought out in excpllmt. even Mitnptuous *l\U\ and is vt
copiously illustrated with pictun-f. of interesting places a
characters.

Kvery sort of information useful and ert«»rtf»ininp, i>« civ
in reisanl to the whole region of the P:icltlr Slofw*. 111
inakiTit; tlie book of the greatest value to tourMs atul bu
nosis men."

THE DAILY GRAPHIC. N. Y
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ADAMS & BISHOPS

OF TRAVEL,

The Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean.
PULL DESCRIPTIONS OP

RAILROAD ROUTES ACHOSS THK CONTINENT, ALL PLEASURE RESORTS AND FLACKS OF HOST

XOTCD SCEXEHY IN' THE FAR WEST, ALSO OK ALL CITIES, TOWN'S, VILLAGES,

L\ S, FOHT9, SPRINGS, LAKK3, MOUNTAINS,

UOUTEfl OF SUMMER TRAVEL, BEST LOCAMTTES FOR HCXTIVO, FISHIVG

MKXT, WITH ALL NKEDFUL INFORMATION FOR THK PLEASL'RK

UlXEft, SETTLER, OR UU5INK59 MAN-

AXD EXJOY-

A COMPLETE TRAVELER'S GUIDE

and acific
ALL m *IN<•:«» OR PLBASCTRE TRAVEL TO

CALIFORNIA, COrORAMO, NEBRASKA, WYOMING, UTAH, NEVADA, MONTANA, THK MIXES AND

OK THE TgttitfTORIIft, THE LANDS OF THE PACIKIC COAST, THE WONHElta OF

JtOLKY MOUNTAINS, THE SCENERY OF TIlF SIERRA XFVADAft,THE COL-

OUAIK) MOUNTAINS, THK HIO TftKES. THIS tttYSfcUS, T]tK

AND THE YKLLUWaTCXt.

HENRY T. WILLIAMS, EDITOR,

WITH srPOAL COVTKIBUTIU^S BV

PROF. F. V. HATDEX. CLARENCE KTXO, CAPT. DL'TTOX. A. C. FEALE, JOAQUIN
M1IJ.EH, .L U. DAVIS, F- E- ssIIE

n \ r r . i M s I I V

THOMAS MORAX. A. C WARREX, W. SXYDER. F. SCHELL. H. W. TROY, A. WILL.
EXfiRAVINGS BY MEEDER Be CKCB8.

Price, $1 .50 Railroad Edition, Flexible Covers, 332 pp.
$2.00 Full Cloth, Stiff Covers, 364 pp.

NEW YORK:
ADAMS & BISHOP, PUBLISHERS.

1881.
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PREFACE.

XEW FIELDS OF TRAVEL.
Since the opening of the Pacific Railroad, there has been developed, not only an immense field of

mining industry, but many new and remarkable Pluces of Wonderful Scenery and Pleasure Travel*
The Attract inn,-, of the Rocky Mountains and SteiTEW hare become world famous, nnd Regiona uu-
knowii Bmor ten veins BOO, havt* been discovered which fiir transcend the liveliest imagination in
tlieir teenfii beauty, and glorioun enjoyment. TIIUM* who huvt? ever crossed tins Continent otice in
enjoyment of the Scenery of the Far* West or in wtarch of Health, can now return to the same line
of travel, and spend their entire time iti visiting UrsorLs, Mountains, Lakes, Springs, Cn.iu.ais, whkh
were unknown tafure, but now are so easily accentble that ah tiuiio Summer cau be spent in new
and tklightfu] tie Ms of travel.

TUv Ytrfiawtftottt'f— with all its glories of Springs Geysers, Jets, and the rnillioti of its fairy*
like colors, and fountains is now 0[wn for TnurUts, by a new Route, eo er^ilv nccesaible, that a
journey is no more mftda with effort, but with euae« The recent extension of the Utah Norilnrn
Railroad from Ujden, Utah, to M on tuna* almost to the border of the Yellowattmti Park, LOW opens
this woudurful I V k ajid ite scenery to the world

iVw; Cotor&dv Mountain**—New Routes of Pleasure Travel in Colorado hnve also been
opened, with still more wonderful scenery* 7'A* Vttn Hunt^ the highest railroad jKtint in America*
with its vitjws of the Bpaoiflh Peafca, haa been brought to notice bv the exteu&ioia of the Denver
find Rio Grfiuda Railroad, abo the Grandeur of the Mountains and Lnkrn ol thu San Juan Mimtrff
Rigitm* Tiie wonderful riahoan of thts mities at Lcwuniie, exceeding the riches of any hitherto
known, are liarJIy greater than the beauties of the scenery, by which it is reocbed either from
i-;uii>n City, or Denver* or Georgetown, By the opening of tlje Colorado Central Railroad, &a*J
acoes^ î  given to lh« wonder** of Clear Creek Cnnan, tlie A#ve*U of firayx Ptair, the Mvtdte Pttri\
the flat Sulphur Springs the Beauties of Exits Park and Ltmg** J'*ait aJl of which lire of
remarkable inte

The N&W Ittff Tree**—By the opening of the new Stage Route vin Marfcra, there is pveti
a nev^ Route to the Yosemite! including a vi^it to another group of Big Trees, of as great celebrity

el discovered*
Ariznntu—By the extension of the Southern Pacific Railroad into Arizona, is opened a new

world ot mineral riclinesa, and Silver Wealth*
rtettHiitv Resort* of Suttthrrn CtUlforuia, — The Health and Pleasure Resorts of

Soil I horn California, and the Sea Coast Sanitariums, are made mote accessible than ever, hy the
tletion of the Southern Pacific Railroad and its branches^

Snnta Barbaru, Los Angeles, Sdnla 3£enicaf Santa Cruzt San Bernardino^ all made niore easy
of Moon and doubly attractive as Health Resorts.

Mount Simula.—'[\ie. wonderful KCffiiery mound Mount $ha*tn nnd iij Northern California, are
JUIW open for touriaift, via the Catifoniia and Orejjnu Itailroad,—a new Region of tin usual beauty*

Ottjgnm,—The Attractions of Oregon, and Washington Territory, are now eapily reftch^d. and
the M New Empire of the North iVttt" invites a world of Tourists, and offers Homes for >etilers,

i'h< Sjtrin*/* of CnlifQr*niaf — are becoming widely known. Near CVtur Luke arfi uew
is of travel, and the invalid can rejoice in healing virtues and a new ctininte,

A full record of th^ w.»rj.|Ts retiehMd hy the Pacific Rsiilroftd»t it is difficult to condense into
'H corn|Kv*8. The 3.*)Oor 400 pnges of thm volume, have nlreadv requirtd for the Editor and his

Assistants, over ten years travel, and fi'OO^ in cost. This volume as before the Tourist â  the
LL of thw expenditure of time and money. To its pages special assistance has been given by

tin/ most ttniueat traTolere and (iovernmental Kxplor^rn of IhddiiJ*
Pr^jftfAtor 1<\ Vw H*tft*tr**,—the celebrated taderof the L'mted States fieolopcal Exploring

Expedition, hat contributed special n^si^tance in trw work of niakiujr thia Guide conipTelet and
wi ittou nn admirable account t*r Tourists of the Wondera of the YeUohL^tone* Ctortnce Ktni/ had
als-i given a description of ihv Sboshoue Fulls*

Th*ima* Moron* who itiore than HQy other artist hiis drawn sketches of the Wonders of the We&t.
Bit Bterstadt th l^bmted of painters of American Scenery^ have eadi added to ihe

ijtiid^ rich gt 0 hellish me nt* And illustrations.
UUhing every Traveler the utmost joy in liis Tour, and a happy ** voyage,"

W e itie wihceiely,
ADAMS & BISHOP,
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of CJNirtattit

Wonders of Scenery of the Rocky Mountains,
PACIFIC COAST AND THE PACIFIC RAIL ROAD.

THE jrrftndfH of American scenery bonier*
thf. tu;ignifWufc route of the Pacific Railroads.
Sim••« their completion, the glorious views of
in-1 MM tain grandeur tn The IW'nfrtf, 'Ac Yellow*
ttaw, have become known. The sublimities of
Colorado* the ttocfrtf Ifmmiain^ rnnons of Utah*
and the Sierra Ntv(nlitst have l>ecome famous.
The attractions of tho Far West for mining,
A book raising and agriculture have added mil-
lion* of wealth and population*

The glorious mountain climate, ftimed for its
invigorating effect* have attracted toumts and
health seekers from the whole world. The

land of California, ita seaside pi* i
ita fcrtil* ftmill fields, fruit gardens

and flowers, have given irresistible charm* to
visitors; until now, a tour across the Continent
O|MMJ& to I he traveler a succession of tOfiMf,
worthy the tfforta of u life time to behold.

[ndttrtriefl hav» ariwn by the opening of this
great trana^jontineotal line which were never ex-
pected or dreamed of by the projectors ; the
richest of mineral discoveries and the tm>sl en-

couraging of ftgriculturnl rettlerneritA have alike
ItjuUtadj where little wiw thought of, uinl ^tukn-
geat of all, the tide of tmvrl from Europe to
Asia, China* J&pan and Uie ditt4n1 MSM uf the
Paoiflc Ooeauf now eroisei the Ani»TicJu* Cratt-
iieiit» with inr Tuoie sjieed at id gr tauter safety*

1'atarti Car Lift* an the Pacific Utut-
road*—lunop&rtof the world in tnivel m*fit
BO easy and coinfortaljle UH on thn Pteiflo Kail-
road. To iciv- irrs from «.i i * - Easl il li i eon-
ptunt delight, and to tadie# and f:Linili<** it h
juu omj»anied with abHolutely no fatigue or difirotu-
fort. One liv^H at home in the IVUce Car with
a» much true enjoyment as in the horn*? dniwiMtf-
Tixym* and with the constant change i
afforded from the car window, it in far mon.1 < >*
joyublti than the saloon *if a fnahiofnabja ^ttvottf.
For an entire week or ntfw*, n> IIIL* Uain leUureh
crones the Continent, thu little Nwitinn und U/illi
allott^l to TOU, BO m-itt ;iiitl cl*?an, KO nicely fur*
iiiahed and Kept) becomes your homc+ Hi're yon
sit and rprtd, jtUy vour \ lulge Ih *(*uil
conversation and gW., and if fa lunate etion.

liaitized bv v 4 (



possess good company of friends to join you, the
overland tour becomes an intense delight

The sleeping-cars from New York to Chicago,
proceeding at their rushing rate of forty or more
miles per hour, give to travelers no idea of the
true comfort of Pullman car life. Indeed the
first thousand miles of the journey to Chicago or
St. Louis has more tedium and wearisomeness,
and dust and inconvenience than all the rest of
the journey. Do not judge of the whole trip by
these first days out. From Chicago westward
to Omaha the cars are far finer, and traveling
more luxurious, likewise the rate of speed is
slower and the motion of the train more easy than
011 roads farther east.

At Omaha, as you view the long Pacific train
just ready to leave the depot for its overland trip,
(often over 600 feet in length), giving an appear-
ance of strength, massiveness and majestic power,
vou can but admit it is exceedingly beautiful and
impressive; this feeling is still more intensified
when a day or so later, alone out upon the upland
plains, with no living object in sight, as you
stand at a little distance and look down upon the
long train, it seems the handsomest work of
science ever made for the comfort of earth's
people.

The slow rate of speed, which averages but
sixteen to twenty miles per hour, day and
night, produces a peculiarly smooth, gentle
and easy motion, most soothing and agreeable.
The straight track, which for hundreds of miles
is without a curve, avoids all swinging motions of
the cars; sidelong bumps are unknown. The
cars are connected with the Miller buffer and
platform, and make a solid train, without the dis-
comforts of jerks and jolts. And the steady,
easy jog of the train, as it leisurely moves west-
ward, gives a feeling of genuine comfort, such as
no one ever feels or enjoys in any other part of
the world.

A Pullman Pacific car train in motion is a
grand and beautiful sight too, from within as well
as from without. On some lovely, balmy, sum-
mer day, when the fresh breezes across tlie prai-
ries induce us to open our doors and windows,
there may often be seen curious and pleasant
sights. Standing at the rear of the train, and
with all doors open, there is an unobstructed
view along the aisles throughout the entire length.
On either side of the train, are the prairies, where
the eye sees but wildness, and even desolation,
then looking back upon this long aisle or avenue,
he sees civilization and comfort and luxury*
How sharp the contrast. The first day's ride
over the Pacific Railroad westward, is a snort one
to nightfall, but it carries one through the
beautiful undulating prairies of eastern Nebraska,
the best settled portions of the State, where are
its finest homes and richest soil. Opening sud-
d l i t th b d d d Vll fpg
denly into the broad and ever grand Valley of
the Matte, the rich luxuriant meadow-grass, in

the warmth of the afternoon sun, make even the
most despondiug or prosai , feel there is beauty in
prairie life.

On the second day out, the traveler is fast
ascending the high plains and summits of the
Rocky Mountains. The little villages of prairie
dogs interest and amuse every one. Then come
in sight the distant summits of Long's Peak and
the Colorado Mountains. Without scarcely ask-
ing the cause, the tourist is full of glow and
enthusiasm. He is alive with enjoyment, and
yet can scarcely tell why. The great plains
themselves seem full of interest.

Ah! It is this keen, beautiful, refreshing,
oxygenated, invigorating, toning, beautiful, en-
livening mountain air which is giving him the
glow of nature, and quickening him into greater
appreciation of this grand impressive country.
Ihe plains themselves are a sight—most forci-
ble ; shall we call them (he blanhtess of desolation t
No, for every inch of the little turf beneath your
feet is rich; the soil contains the finest of food
in the little tufts of buffalo grass, on which
thousands and millions of sheep and cattle may
feed the year through. But it is the vastness of
wide-extending, uninhabited, lifeless, uplifted
solitude. If ever one feels belittled, 'tis on the
plains, when e<ach individual seems but a little
mite, amid this majesty of loneliness. But the
traveler finds with the Pullman car life, amid
his enjoyments of reading, playing, conversation,
making agreeable acquaintances, and with con-
stant glances from the car window, enough to
give him full and happy use of his time.

Night time comes, and then as your little berths
are made up, and you snugly cover yourself up,
under double Uunkets (for the night air is always
crisp and cold), perhaps you will often witness
the sight of a prairie fire, or the vivid flashes
of lightning; some of nature's greatest scenes,
hardly less interesting than the plains, and far
more fearful and awe-inspiring. Then turning
to rest, you will sleep amid the easy roll of the
car, as sweetly and refreshingly as ever upon
the home-bed. How little has ever been writ-
ten of u Night on the Pacific Railroad," the de-
lightful, snug, rejuvenating sleeps on the Pacific
Kail mad.

The lulling, quiet life by day, and the sound,
refreshing rejiose by nightmare to the system the
best of health restorers. Were there but one
thing tourists might feel most gratitude for, on
their overland trip, 'tis their enjoyment of the ex-
hilarating mountain air by day, and the splendid
rest by night. But as our train moves on, it in-
troduces us to new scenes. You soon ascend the
Rocky Mountains at Sherman, and view there
the vast mountain range, the *' Back Bone of the
Continent," and again descend and thunder amid
the cliffs of Echo and Weber Canons. You
carry with you your Pullman house and all its
comforts, and from your little window, as from
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your tittle boudoir at haute, you will see the
Mighty wonders of the Far \\^ fft,

Jt is buponibfa to bell of the ptaaaimi and joys
of the tWJMfl nde you will h;ive—tiv*- days—it
will main von so vrdl acomtotDtd to oar Ju
tttfc] iritaB you drup upOQ The wharf of Srtn b'rau-
Qiaoa, Ni-if you bad l«l't nanilM comfort tahiud,
and own the hotf*!, with its easy parlor ami
cheerful fire, hits not its full recompense.

Patftee eat life has every day its fresh n d
navel sighta. No railroad haa greater variety
and contrasts of scenery than the I'acific Rail*
ro&L The great plaina of Nebraska and Wy-
Dmillg are not Jê s inijiraŝ iv*:* tliftu thn emi t
Humlinldt I>?serU The i-ock majeatiei oi Echo
ftftd WebiM1 are not more wundtirlid than I lie
curiosities of Gn&l Salt Lake nnd the City of
DtiHeret. A n d wh«tid(j BDOft ^iMtidlv a n d l n j a u t i -
i'ully could a tourist drop duwn atid tini^li his
(our, than from the grand, towering sum in its
of th* Siwrtaa, aud amid the golden grnui ftdds
of ('allforuia, ita gardens, groves, and oottege

tVhGD the traveler returns home, nothing will
imprau Uirn mora strcrttgJj or beautifully than

Vitlley of th« Platted Cotn-
ing eastward, hist, be will leave behind the mil-
lions of acre^ of little short buffalo grass, BO dry
and yellow, and soon conies to a little greeD.
How refreshing it U after days of dryt sere vege-

II. (rniduiklly there ccitte other grasses* a
little taller and more green; then nearer and
ootar to the and ol tin- jnuni^v, come the wav-
ing --I the corn-iii'liL^ the vast me»dows of trill

II grass, aud the htippy little farms, 9o
il̂ tw i transition from the* Mlfitudfl of lira

to Miw lovely jfRwu w d u r a of tfie tow*
tilt; Platte, \A au tntTpWMtrifaU ohJUW to

uveler ever returns Kiist but with tbe

M

of Ui•• ^r«od, aori yet
simpl*' beauty of the Platte Valley.

Practical Hint* />>#* C W
Waft*—To flnjoy pah ;u 1 • fc+
i lways M6dd A npanknti

* section to^fhi t r , wh^rev ]
luud.H you- From Cfateago tî  Onaka, tin- »
pitiiy jti l leepii ifcari is usually quit*t mm

hut beyt>nd Omaha, there is often an
indiiaoiikiW'* l a ix t a roof raeei in t he «am* cur,
and if you are alone, offen tin* chance fa thtit
your " tttmptifjrton *ht Ptffaytf " may not r* agrc«-
able. It ia itnp«Asihle to order ft section for on*

in Q&rne, and tka dictirra ol s>e*pifig-car
imnffementa at Oiuuh^ retjuirtf* ;ill wbe
to take what berthfl an* otrigntd, Hut if yon
*vfll wait orer one day at Omahai you can mkke

ice ol the whole train, and Mcwe the moil
<l*\i' berths* ^Vhun your M?ction is* osm

If*cdtwl, general^ you will find the ttatne **»ctjon
reawrved for you at Ogden, where you change

car* to the Central Pacific Railroad; all through
ugera having usually the prcfarenec fif best

bertha, and about tbe same position i i on the earn
of ihe Union I'nt'iiic*

Vee your porter on th« sleeping-car always—
if he is attentive and olj!igi»g, g-jve him i dot
laft Ui-9 attention to your comfort mid Oftrool
your ba^pftjre and constjiiit watch OUT the little
articles ami luiud-satchel, against loafers on
train, is worth all you rive him. Often I

i rt* g f m « This is TQflfc us the tmvHe
The ponan of both Pacific Railroads are ea-
t^emed specially excellent, obliging and care-
ful

Marts. — The trains of the Union Pacific
Railroad ;»r*.j arrrmpH no n* to atop a1 « \" l lent
stations sX convenient hours for meal*. In
place ot the usual cJinin^ station at Laramie,
tliere is now a nioAt comfortable and DDHT0i>
ieut eatitig station at Rook Creeks a little far-
ther west- It* plrjHjnt, cliuerful fWO tilled with
plants, and the ooATentonoe of better hoari for
meals, Add prositly to tin- ploMHirtt of the <»VIT-
laud trip* At Green River you will find the
dinitif^rootn en I ranee fairly ramundid with
cuna^itie^aiid the office filled wit ii oAHiim
amusing. The moaU hero ar© osodlent, ooo^
wider ing all auppUes are obtained at a grvat 4»
tance away.

Usually uli the entin^--houses OB both the I'iiHfic
Railroads are vtsyi x< • !!• i>i indeed. Thtkepfwra
have tOmaiillaiti thtMrculinniy cxcell<Mice u
great diaadvawtagca, t^Hxial ly weif <l Sidney,
OA all food bu1 hi from a

drtMM
Travelers need tn * make no pr«paraUoiM for

eating on (hi* rars, as meals at all diuinff^uiilfl
in* rxci.'il+'nt, ftutl food of great Variety In nicely
served; buffalo inent, at. e « t
ull kinds, and always the b**t uf l>
Larainiepoa»e£»e»thereputationnf the h^t ^tmk
on the Ftelftc lt;iilvood. SidwjruaJceaa «p
ty, occanionsilly, of antelope* itoafc. AI i
jfon will S*H? the Jivtlv aotioa o\ th«
wnitorn, pmlntMv your i W iig^rt ol
they usually h&Y4 like riiounUiin fish. At Onwn
I; iv er jim will always prt ma
[Bland ih«y gir« all you LUIyeAl; ithiw

i a g(«»l name for ii** bountifu] gupj
At Ofldeo you will 1M> pteaaeol with tbo D

nexs and rl^Aiui*1^ of the tnblrn and nrnrice. At
4 lnvvtiiM! the dinuers ar« ahvuvs exorllent, and
the dtnituproain is irhrfrful. To tiny who either
liuve il -ji- l^ HfLonoinize, or inul'ilitv l06id tl
railroad meats |>er d i
litth baikat with Alhnt biscuit anil a Uttla MLJL
Thii can be rasilv filled at nil »to|>pii
with Lot tea or eoffet?t and a KMiabM IM
fitrtabU1 jf]»k*rt of tat indti can
The pouter will fit ik in
\Mitr section, and a|»rr:ul ana mat whita Uhl«-
cloth.

niniti7prl



the Lowiit reaches the Central Pacific
he pâ r-K beyond the domain of tUij
T m L i ; i n v ; in M rl I i.-li -*>, t h e Ut:W

•j'-s ui the Central 1'auific Railroad are just
fttagftnt *uid convenient.
As the com forks of the new cars are far supe-

rior to the old ones, which still are used, it
would be better to wait over at Ugden one day

bk« sure of them, Th* diuiug-atutious of the
Central Pacific Railroad are bountiful in their

at all of them fruit is given in sum-
with great freedom, tish is ulmost

always to be had; no gams of value. The food,
oookiug and ftdrvioe by Chinese waiters is simply
excellent. The writer lias never eaten nicer
in&U than tln>se aerved ?t Wranemuooa, Elfco,
Battle Mountain and Colf&x* The Humboldt

ri ifl far from being u desert to the traveling
public, for its *mtiu£-*utions always furnish a
MMtfrt o( good things and creature comforts*

Alittla uwah-twaKet nicely rtowed with sweet
and milHt.imtutl bits of food* will often aave you
the pain of totxg rides before tneitls; when the
amply fctomacU craTQS f°°d and failing to receive

vs you np with the most dismal of sick hood*
aches; it alno serves yon Ipleodidly whenever
the train ia delayed. To be well on the Pacific
Hailroud eat at regular hours* an*i nrver mis it a nteaL
Most of lh£ sickness which we have witnessed,
bus arisen from irregular eating, or injudicious
•Atetnpta at economy by skipping a raeal to save
a dollar. We have noticed those who were regu-
lar in Gating at uvery meal, lasted the journey
with greatest ease, most comfort and best
hi'iilth. Those who were irregular, skipping here
and there a raeal always suffered inconvenience*

in packing your Tittle lunch-basket, avoid
tongue, by tilt nfOM, for it will not keep over a day
Dftiro, mod its fames in a Blecpine-mr arn any-
thing but like those from " Araby th^ hl^t/*
Avoid all articles which have odor of any descrip-
tion.

Lunch counter* are attached to all eatinp-sta-
turn*, so that you may eaiily procure hot r
ti*^ Ldsetiit, sandwiches and fruit if you do not
fffah a full meal*

Hie Qirifonn price of meala at all stations over-
land, i* 11.00 greenbacks. On the Cent nil Pacific*

olfkx fnv 75 cents in silver; at Latiirop
50 cenU silver—the cheapest and best meal

for tha money, of your whole tour. For clothing
on your overland trip, you will need at Omaha the
first day, if it ia Bummof, a light spring suit; the
next day 4 winter suit at Sherman, Again. At
Salt Lake City and the Humboldt Desert, the
Uiitinerft of summer suits, ami at the summit of
the Sierras, all your underclothing. We can
only advise you us you have to pa*s through so
many extremes of temperature to always wear
your underclothing, day and night, through the

! vnd trip, aud add an overcoat if the air grows
chilly.

Beware of Lhequidc n.msi Lion from the hot ride
over the is an Jouquin V&Utiy to the cold sen air
on the ferry from Oakland to San FrancsiMso.
Invalids have been chilled through with thii HIL-
cxpectod sea br^zt1, and evî n the nooftt hurdy
do not love it. Keep warm nud keep ioaide ill"••
boat. Thusj reader, we have helped von with
kipdly hints bow to enjoy your trip, ^ow lei ui
glance, as we go, at each aceiie o£ industry where
• -1aJ- tour will take us.

L Bama&€. — All baggage of
weight can he checked frtun any Eastern city
direct to Omaha, but is there rechecked-

2. At Omaha all baggage ia weighed, and on
all execas of over 10U pounds, passenp-̂ rs will
pay li> eta. per pound. This ia imperative.

3. liailroail Tickets—are easily procur-
able for the whole trip across to Sa» trancisco.
It is better to buy one through ticket than to
buy separately. By returning a different route
from Onuthn, Irom the one YOU went, the Low
will be much more interesting, and give you
freah scenery constantly,

L Buy your tickets only at known railroad
offices, nnd never of agencies* In the Weat,
railroads have offices at the principal hotels.
These aro usually perfectly reliable,

5. To Check Bafffftiffe—Ui at every depot
one-half hour or more before the departure of
trains.

0. Transfer Coaehr*t~lr\ all Western
cities there ia a line of transfer coaches, which,
for the uniform price of fifty cento, will take
you aud your baggage direct to tiny hotel, or
transfer you at once aciwfl the city to any depot.
They are trustworthy, cheap, and convenient.
Thy agent will always p&sa through the train
before arrival, selling transfer tickets and checks
to hotels,

7* At Salt Lake City, horse-cars run from the
depot direct to the hoteU; also there is an omni-
bus transfer. Price, fifty cents-

8* At San Francisco the Pacific Transfer and
Baggage Company will take your baggage to any
hotel or private residence for 50 cents* Their
agent is on every train; you will save time by giv-
ing him your check. Hotel coaches charge $1.00.
Horse-cftia run f ram the wharf direct to all hotaU*

9. Greenbacks are ui*ed for all railroad tickets
and payment of slecpin^-car berths for the en-
tire distance to California \ also for all hotels to
and including Salt Lake City, greenbacks will be
received same as silver or gold- Away from the
Central Pacific Railroad, you will aotnetimea
need gold for coin expenses. After reaching
San Fr&ndscot you can sell jam greenbacks anil
buy coin as of tun aa necessary. If much coin is
neededt buy and use the gold notes which are
current everywhere within -JOU miles of the city ;
beyond that the coin only ift used. Gold note*
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can be bought at any Banking House in San
Fi

10+ The uniform prices of board in the
am $;J.OD bo £4,50 per day at Chicago, $3 00 to
JUJJ per clay at Omahtt* Denrvr* nnd fchlt Late

. lu San Kranoirico> Q\s*\) gold per day »t
all hotels. To secure pood nice loom* in Cali-
fornia, the tnariit mu^t submit to extra oh urges
of 81.00 to SK5o p*;r day.

11, If trftrdlng with bdiea, it is good policy,
when within 10J miles of each c\tyt where you
expect to «top, to U'-legraph to your* hotel in ad-
Tance, requesting nice rooms reserved, always
mentioning tlnit you have hid led.

12. Whenever disposed to tuke horses and
carriage for ft lide, look out with sharp eyes for
th& tricks of the trado; if no price or time is
agreed upon, you will have to pny dearly, and
the farther wtUt you go, the hire of horas fleet
prows ddftttf (though the value per animal rn|v-
idiy grows le**.) Enrage your livery carefully :it
BO much per hour, And thiin choose your time to
suit yooi wiabm. Ten dollar bills melt quicker
in Cttiuuro ridei than any other •* vain •how.*

13* Without much exception, all rail mad
118, railroad conductors, Pullman car con-

ductors are gentleman in manners, OCHirteOttQ
ami civil. No pwsiugflr ever gains a point by
k»ud orders or strong and forcible demand*.
YIMI are treated respectfully by all, and the same
id expected in return. The dava of boisterous
fcia&M, rough railraad men, and bullies in the
Far Wmt are gone, and there ia aa much civility
thttOi often mora, than you will find near home,

14. Railroad tickets must always be shown
when baggage b checked

ROUTES.
Ittmtv No. I from yew Yorkt—T&ke the

Pennsylvania Central Railroad which leaves foot
oi I taabrosHS street, by feiry, to Jeraey City, To

^ â a prod berth in your nleeping-car, ]*o to a
puipr rail mod offloe, ftVTtt) ̂ pcure your berth by
telegraph. There are local telegraphs connect-
in- with the principal Pullman office. Do this
the previous night, or morning, as then the b«*1
bertha can b̂ * secured. Pullman cars run on the
|VunHylvania Railroad to Chicago and St. LotiU,

t, without change. Three trains l*ave per
day. To see the rioh^t KJonery, take the mom*
in?/ train and you will h&V« ;i good view of nearly
th-i entire State of Pennsylvania by daylight,
the valley of the SnsquehaniM and Junmtn
the famous Horee-SKoe Bend bi moonlight
The I'enriHylvaiua Ratlrawl U ** always m time "
the mo*t reliabh? in it* cr» meet ions,

011*0 Xo* 2 fr&m AV//- Porib* Leave
wfl the Erie Railraad frem foot of Chambers or
^ r 23d street The advanta^e* of tliU route
are numerous* This is the fiimoiis Putlm&n
lino—which ran the first line of diniit^-ctin«—
l"'Uveeit New York antt Chicago. The meals

are v«ry line and service excellent. The sleep-
iug-car»ou the Krie RaiLraad b d o u to the I'MII-
inJEI ( uuipaiiy, an*l are the fliiest in the world,
of extra width and extra comfort The Av^nery
iilon^tlit Kiiu lUllromd (by nil means take the
monuilf train) \A specially fuw, and fit points is
l^markaUly lovely. The* sleeping and diuuig-
(jus accotBpany the train to Chicago. 1 In
route [wwaes via Salamanca, Atlantic ftnd G
Western and Chicago eacu^iision of Ualtinime
and Ohio Railroad, direct without ch&ngr. to
Chicago. Tassengvira alflo can take otht-r xlwj*-
tn^Mtn of the train, if they wish* which wilt
convey th^m direct to Buffalo aiid Niftgtra Fftlb,
where there is direct OOimectioB n'a the Lnke
Shore Railroad or Miihi^nn Central in ChlOAgOi

Route No. 3 From y<'ir 1 nrk—is via
the New York Central and Hudson River,

Route tfOm 4—it m tho HaM$***t and
DAio Railroad. Tourists liy this route, to and
fn>in California havu munv advanUigp.s, It
is the *korte*t lino from Chicago or Cincinnati
to the National Capitol at Weiring ion. Its
sjceuery, on the mountain division, ln-t^trn
Harper^ Ferry and Parktr&bnrg, IA grand nnd
fulTof historic tntorest Its dining *latioD8
are exceedingly well k«'j»t* and the corn forts
of i u parlor and i]Mphig^eata a»«i e^ttftl to
the very bast* Pullman cms run rhrou^h to
and from St. Loui* and Chicago.

California travelers chowring this route
ea^t, will include Wafihiiiglun, BlltiwtOrft,
Philadelphia and New York n« ticket
with their uumeraiis scenes and objt^ts of
interest*

Front PhiUidftphiu.—Tourists imifoitnlv
prefer the pBDimrlTAttlft Central, though many
often wish to visit Baltimore and Wjuhin^toii,
and thenct Vbt the scenery alot^ Ihe BalttflK>r«
and Ohio Kailroad, and go westward rid Cincin*
nati to St. I^ottie.

From Haiti more and Waahinptom*
TourisU hare t-hoice of either thfl Northern
Central with Pennsylvania Central oonneoUora,
or the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad* Pultmau
cars run on either nmd

From hofitou*—Wapier pWping-earft rnn
direct over the Boston and Albany Raiiixmd,
to Rochester, N. Y,t nnd usually through to
Chicago* Though this ia an exceedingly con-
venient route, yet it gives no winery
qufmce- TnnriflU who desirr* the bert scenery
will dr> wflll tooonrt dirw-t to N « York, th« ride
hy BtMnMt being always plejuwtit: ftnd f̂ 'T" New
York make their *tart, th^ ptoiOMtftft t ln» for
departure alw&>*» being on the fawt specif ex-
pre«a in the morning-

From Cin rinnaii*—tourists hnvo choice
of two routes; K uifl Ohio and Miampippi
Railroad, dirwt to St. Loui«, pa«ainp ovei
famnun St. LouU Bridpp, with omniVios trmti
to other milroadA; or, 2d* via In<|jana]M>lis Bloom-
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ingtou and Western Railroad, which run trains
direct to Burlington, la., or to Chicago. Pull-
man sleeping-cars run on either route.

From Chicago*—three roads run across
Iowa direct to Council Bluffs.

Tlie Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad—crosses the Mississippi River at Da\-
enport The view from the Railroad bridge î
very beautiful, and the scenery along the whole;
Hue, especially through Jowa, is very beautiful.
It is the Central Line West from Chicago, and
especially noted for excellent railroad manage-
ment. The Palace sleeping Cars of this line are
owned by the Company and unexcelled in comfort
and beauty, while the charges between Chicago
nre less than mutes of other Sleeping Cars. The |
Road Bed is extremely fine, being laid with Steel >
Rails.

An excellent feature consists in the Dining
Cars, where meals arc served of unexcelled merit
and remarkable cheapness, price 75 cents, a great
comfort and satisfaction to the traveler.

Through Sleeping Cars run from Chicago west-
ward, morning and evening, to Council Bluffs,
Leavenworth, Peuria, and connecting points with
other Railroads.

The Chicago, Burlington and Ouincy
Railroad—crosses the Mississippi at Burling-
ton, la., and passes through Southern lown.
The Pullman Cars are very elegant, and the road
popular. ,

The Chicago and Xorth-western Rail-
road—crosses the Mississippi at Clinton, la.
The eating stations on this route are all veiy
line. The Pullman cars are also very superior.

XOTK.—West of Chicago the Pacific Through
Trains leave in tho morning, with Sleeping Cars i
through to Council Bluffs without Change.

From St. Louis—two routes are open to
the tourist. The Missouri Pacific Railroad runs
up on the south side of the Missouri River, with
Pullrnau cars, direct for Kansas City, and also
The St. Louis, Kansas City and Xortheni, on
the northern side of the river. ,

B.»th of these routes are in direct connection
with the Kanm< City. St. Joseph and Council B'vffs
JiaUroaf!,r\iii through sleeping-cars from St. Louis
direct to Omaha. The sleeping-car between St.
Louis and Omaha, runs direct from Omaha de-
pot to Kansas city, and thence alternate nights
over each Missouri railroad.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Railroad Trans-
fer Grounds.—This, as well as Omaha, is a
transfer point for all passengers, and the starting
point of all trains on the Union Pacific railroad.
A recent decision of U. S. Supreme Court, fixes
the terminus of the Pacific Railroad on tho east
side of the Missouri River. The company has
complied with the decision, and the necessity for
bridge transfer is now entirely removed. At
Council Bluffs is also the western terminus of

the Iowa Railroads* A Union Depot for all rail-
roads has been erected and all passengers, bag-
gage, mails, freight, etc., and tiains for the West,
start from this point, as well as Omaha. Pas-
sengers, however, usually prefer to go to Omaha
for a visit. The city of Council Bluffs is located
about three miles east from the Missouri river,
and contains a population of 15.000. Its record
dates from as early as 1804, when the celebra-
ted explorers, Lewis and Clark, held a council
with the Indians, which fart, together with the
physical peculiarity of the high bluffs overlook-
ing the town, has given it its name—Council
Bluffs.

The city is one of great enterprise, with a
large number of public buildings, stores. State
institutions, and dwellings, and is the nucleus of
a large trade from surrounding Iowa towns, and
is supported by a rich agricultural community.
It is intimately commoted with Omaha—with
freement trains over the bridge, by a railroad
ferry, attached to tho dummy train, an in vein ion
of P. P. Shelby. It will doubtless come more
largely hereafter into prominence as a railroad
town, though the commercial imjioiiance of
Omaha, and its trade with the far West, will
doubtless be for a long time to come, far superior*
The general offices of the I'nion Pacific Railroad
Company will remain at Omaha.

At Council Bluffs the Union Pacific Railroad
Company have reserved ample grounds, over
1,000 acres, to accommodate its own traffic and
that of connecting railroads, and extensive prep-
arations will be made to accommodate the vast
traffic of freights, passengers, baggage and stock,
which daily arrives and departs.

Here are also located the stock-grounds of the
company, which in time will render the locality
a large stock-market. The past year over 4,000
cars of stock were transferred over the bridge,
and there is ample room for extension.

Sleeping-dar Expenses.—Tho tariff to
travelers is as follows, with all companies, and
all in greenbacks:

One berth, New York to Chicago, one and one-half
day*, !»y nnv mute, $5 00

One bvrth. New York to Cincinnati one and one-
half day*, by Pennsylvania rail road, 4 00

One benh, New York to Cincinnati, one and one-
half davs, bv other route*, 0 00

One berth. New York to St. Louis, two days, by
nny route. 6 00

One berth, Chicago or St. Loals, to Omaha, by any
route, 3 00

One berth, Omaha to Ogden. by Pacific Railroad, 8 00
One berth. Oed»»n to San Francisco, by Central

Pacific Railroad, 6 00

MKAL8.

AH meals at all railroad dining-statione east of
Omaha, $0 7rt

Kxcept dinner* on Erie and New York Central, 1 'M)
AW meal* on Union PaHn<- Railroad, l 00
All niealH on Central Pacific Railroad, first day,

<-iirr*»ncy, 1 00
All meal* on Central Pacific Railroad, at Coif ax, 7.1
All meals on Central Pacific Railroad, Lathrop, 50
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Curiosities of History.—To whom the
honor belongs of first proposing the plan of a rail-
road to the Pacific, history can never fully deter-
mine. Whitney offered to build it for a grant of
thirty miles in width along its track, and it was
looked upon as the freaky fancy of a monomaniac.
Benton, too, the famous statesman, was once
aglow with enthusiasm over the subject, and be-
gau to agitate the project, but it was considered
the harmless fancy of an old politician. And in
1856, when General Fremont was nominated,
the Platform of the National Republican Party
contained a clause in its favor—but it was re*
garded as a piece of cheap electioneering " bun-
combe," and decidedly absurd. Perhaps the
earliest record of a devoted admirer of this project
was that of John Pluinbe, in 1836. He was a
Welshman by birth, an American by education
and feeling, a civil engineer by profession, and
lived at Dubuque, la. He began to agitate
the project of a railroad from the great lakes
across the Continent to the Territory of Oregon.
From that time to his death, in California, sev-
eral years after the discovery of gold, he never
failed to urge his project; earnestly and ardently
laboring to bring it before Congress, and attempt-
ing to secure a beginning of the great work. To
far-seeing statesmen, the idea naturally occurred
that in course of time there would arise on the
Pacific Coast another empire of trade and com-
merce and industry, either at San Francisco, or
the Puget Sound, which would in time, become
the rival of New York and the East, and at
once the project was taken up and encouraged
by Carver, Wilkas, Benton, Whitney, Burton and
others; but all such ideas met with indifference
and ridicule.

In 1814, when Fremont made his famous ex-
plorations across the plains, which has earned
turn so world-wide a reputation, so little was
known of the geography of that country, that his
reports were considered an immense acquisition
to the collection of books of physical knowledge
of our country. This section was fully 2,300
miles in distance, entirely vacant, no settlement,
entirely occupied by roving bands of Indians,
and the undisturbed home of the buffalo and
antelope. In that year Chicago was but an
obscure village, on a prairie without a single
inhabitant. And not a single line of railroad
was built from the Atlantic westward beyond
the Alleghanies, and on the Pacific only one
American flag covered a feeble colony. The dis-
covery of gold in California had its effect in
directing public attention to the unknown riches
of its Western border; and at last Congress
wok3 up to the need of thorough explorations
and investigations. In March, 1853, Congress
made its fin>t appropriation to explore the Far
West, and ascertain if there was really a practi-
cable route to the Pacific. In 1854, Congress ap-
propriated $190,000 additional; and, as a result,

nine surveying parties were organized and pur-
sued their work. Ten routes were surveyed
between the 32d and 49th parallel of latitude;
the eastern ends ranging all the way from Fulton,
Ark., to St. Paul, Minn.,—and the western ter-
minal points from San Diego to Puget Sound.
The lengths of these routes varied from 1,533 to
2,290 miles.

The continued gold discoveries brought an im-
mense flow of population to the Pacific Coast, and
California, more alive to the necessities of such
roads than the East, after numerous agitations, at
last really made the first initiatory experiment.
Early in 1861 there was organized at Sacramento,
CalM the Central Pacific Railroad Company, who
by the appointment of T. D. Judah, as chief en-
gineer, began the first and most thoiough railroad
survey ever made on the Sierras.

Congress then *oke up, and in July, 1862, the
first national charter was granted. As a curious
fact in the act—the utmost limit of time allowed
for the completion of the road was fixed at July
1.1876. In October, 1863, the preliminary organ-
ization of the company was completed. A capi-
tal of one hundred million dollars authorized, and
the first contract for construction begun in 1864,
but no practical progress was made till 1865,
when on the 5th of November, the first ceremony
of breaking ground, at Omaha, was celebrated.
Then was begun the great work; the rapid
progress of which afterward was a world-wide
sensation, astounding engineers, capitalists and
even governments, with the almost reckless dar-
ing of construction*

Necessity and Benefits to the Govern-
ment*

From 1850 to 1860, the population of the far
Western States and Territories increased from a
mere handful to the large number of 554,301
persons, and in the whole area of 2,000 miles
there had been built only 232 miles of telegraph,
and 32 miles of railway. The United States
Government had established forts and trading
stations, and the year 1870 saw the completion
of the Pacific Railroad line, Congress and the
whole country were astonished to see the rapid
rate of development, and the enormous expense
of government military service. In that year the
population had increased to 1.011,071, there had
been built over 13,000 miles of telegraph lines;
there were completed over 4,000 miles of rail-
road; all representing the gigantic capital of
$363,750,000. In the reports of distinguished
statesmen to the United States Senate, occur
these remarks which show the spirit of the times
then Senator Stewart of California, says :

" The cost of the overland service for the whole
period, from the acquisition of our Pacific Coast
possessions down to the completion of the Pacific
Railroad was $8,000,000 per annum, and con-
stantly increasing."
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As a curious fact of national economy, these

figures will show the result of the Pacific Kail
road in saving to the United States Government:

Since the building of the road, the cost of
transportation to the government has been as
follows:
Amount cash paid to railroad companies for

one-half charge of transportation per
year, about *l,200,<KK> per annum, Bay for
7 yeare—1«6» to lb/6, $8,400,000

The cost to the government of military trans-
portation In 1*70, was *8,000,UOO per
annum, and increasing over $1,000,000 per
year. In 1876, would nave been over $14,-
000,000. Average for 7 years, at $10,000,000
per year, $70,000,000

Total saving in 7 years to United States Govern-
ment, $€2,600,000

The actual amount of interest during this time
paid by the United States Treasury on
bonds issued in behalf of the railroad,
average interest, $3,897, 129 per year.
Total for 7 years, $27,279,906

Net profit over all expenses to United States, $42,320,094

These figures do not include vast amounts of
incidental lfcms which would have been of incal-
culable trouble, or immense expense to the
Uuited States, such as the indemnities con-
stantly being paid by the United States for de-
struction of life and private property by Indians;
also depredations of Indians oti property in gov-
ernment service, increased mail facilities and
decreased mail expenses, prevention of Indian
wars, the rapid sale of public lands, and the
energetic development of the mining interests of
all the Territories.

If these can all be correctly estimated, the net
gain to the United States by the building of the
Pacific Railroad, is over fifty millions of dollars.

Hon. Henry Wilson, in a speech before the
Senate, Thirty-seventh Congress boldly said:
" I give no grudging vote in giving away either
money or land. I would sink $100,000,000 to
build* the road, and do it most cheerfully, and
think 1 had done a great thing for ray country.
What are «75,0l)O,00O or $100,000,000 in opening
a railroad across the central regions of this Con-
tinent, that shall connect the people of the
Atlantic and Pacific, and bind us together?
Nothing. As to the lands, I do not grudge
them."

It is a significant fact, that while the heat and
activity of Congressional discussion was most
earnest in aid and encouragement of the project,
the following sentiments were unanimously enter-
tained by all the members of Congress :

1. That the road was a necessity to the govern-
ment, and if not built by private capital, must be
built in time with public funds alone.

2. To encourage the capitalists of the country
to come forward and aid the project, the govern-
ment were willing to give one-half the funds
necessary as a loan, and were then merely doing
the least part of the whole.

3. That no expectations were entertained that

the road would ever, from its own means, be
able to refund the advance made by the United
States, and no other thought was ever entertained,
Bave of the benefits to accrue to the public from
the opening of this grand highway of national
interest No expectations were formed of the
ability of the company to pay or repay the
interest on the loan, bnt one thought was con-
sidered, that the building of the road was ample
compensation and service in its vast aid to in-
dustry, and its saving in transportation.

As editor of this Guide, knowing well the re-
sources of the Far West, tee positively assert that
the government has already, in seven years, realized
in both savings and sales, enough money to liquidate
one-third the whole principal* and accrued interest
of the government loan, and in less than twenty
years from the opening of the road, the government
t/ain will be greater than the whole of the financial
aid it has ever given. The Pacific Railroad is the
right-hand naving power of the United States.

Discouragements. — Notwithstanding all
that the government had done tc encourage it
(by speeches), the work languished. Capitalists
doubted it. The great war of the rel>ellion
attracted the attention of every one, and the gov-
ernment, after its first impulses, grew indifferent.
A few bold men determined to work incessantly
for its completion. And one of the results of the
great war was the conviction in the minds of
every one — of a closer Union of the States.
" Who knows" said one, "but California and the
irho'e Pacific Coast may secede, and trhere are we
then f We can do nothing to retain them. The
Pacific railway must be built. It shall be built to
keep our country together.9'*

The chief engineer of the railroad. Gen. G. M.
Dodge, in complimenting the directors on the day
of the completion of the last mile of track,
says:

" The country is evidently satisfied that you
accomplished wonders, and have achieved a
work which will be a monument to your energy,
your ability, and to your devotion to the enter-
prise, through all its gloomy, as well as bright
periods, for it is notorious that notwithstanding
the aid of the government, there was so little
faith in the enterprise, that its dark days—when
your private fortunes, and your all was staked
on the success of the project—far exceeded those
of sunshine, faith and confidence."

The lack of confidence in the project, even in
the West, was so great that even in localities
which were to be specially benefitted by its con-
struction, the laborers even demanded their pay
before they would perform their day's work, so
little faitn had they in the payment of their
wages, or in the ability of the company to suc-
ceed in their efforts.

Probably no enterprise in the world has been
so maligned, misrepresented and criticised as
this, but now it is, by unbiased minds, pro-
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uouticed, almost without exception, the be*t
new rood in the United States.

Hapitl fVnfffTJw, — Though chartered in
1862, y^t the lirst grading was not done until
1801,fttid the first rail laid in July, 1805. At
that time there wiw no milro.ul commumculitm
from th« Kust; a gap of 140 miles ex i t ed but*
tween Omaha and Ik*.** M"ine*, aud over this it
was iiopoeaible to get supplies.

For hM miles westward of the Missouri River,
the country waa completely destitute of timber,
fuel, or any material with which to build or
maititain a road, save the bare sand for the road-
bed itselft everything had to be trans ported by
team* or steamboats* hundreds and thousands
of miles. Labor* and everything made by labor,
was scarce and high,

Railroad ties were cut in Michigan ami Perm*
uiia, aud shippi'tl to Omaha at a coat, often,

of £2.oU u ? tie. Even the splendid engine, of
seventy horse-power, ujt#d tit Omaha for the
company's vrorxi, was transported in

th i i f D M th
p y , p g

across the prairies from Dea Moinea, the only way
to g«t iL i>hopa had lo l>e built, iorgm erected,
and machinery put in place, and the supplies,
even, fur the subsistence of the tftboran had to be
brought by river from the East; yet it was all
dona.

As the Westerners concisely express it, " The
irin't work hti<l oil been dottet and grading note Oc-

In 180.3, 40 miles of track were laid to Fre-
mont. In 1888, 200 miles were hid. In 1867,
•JW miles were Uiii, \iliich included the a
to Sherman* Iiy January L, 1808, there had
been completed 510 miles, la 16(18, to May 111,
18fSJ+ ;J*IO mil*'?* more were laid, aud the road
finished—seven years in advance of the time *eb
by Coogrean, sad the time actually w[)ejjt In
construe Lion was just three year*t mx monU*st and

/ y
To show the enonnoi].* amount of materials

required in the I'liinn Pacific ttftUfOAd lktt*t
there were us**d in its construction 800,000 tuns
of iron rails, 197OOviKM\ fish-plates, fi,8U0,U0O bolts,
6,120,875 crat-tiea, 23,6Q5,5iH) apikea,

VttHt Iftu/tlittff.—Day after day the average
rat** of building TOHB from mie to two, three tituX
five miles* Many will rwnember the daily thrill
nt excitement ns the morning journals in the
EoAt mule the announcements of no m i a j more
ntden tienrer the end. and u the number of c<mu
(ileted mil's, printed in the widely drcalated
ailvortihriih-iits of tho company, reached l(KK>k
the e* cite merit beoiine intense, aathanvn] TOOA*
now were fnirly Jvĝ ô v with the heat of compe-
titiotu i*t»l M h othfir. In previous
mental Lherfl hnd existed a little eiiguufHHi;
rivalry, good nftiured, but keen, as to the lai
nnntber of milen each could lay in rnieihiy. The
Union IWific men laid one clay mr miles ; Boon
after tti<* Central followed suit by laying K M « ,

Thfl Tnioti Pacific retaliated by laying seren and
iv half; to this th* Central wut the anuoun. i--
mtrnt rhat they could lay ten mile* in one day ;
to this Mr* Dum&t, the vicoresident, *»«iit ;

a wiger of 81t);tKK> that it could not be done* The
pridt: and Bjiirit of the Ceottml Pftfiific iia l̂ now
peefli challenged, and they prepared for Hit* enor-
nioui content, or*e of eitraoidinary magnitude
ami J-apiJtty. U he 29L1I day of April, lSWj
selected for th^ detision of the contest, u I here
Then ttimained but 14 milei of track to bring u
meeting of the roads at IVuniontory Point.

Work tvegan ; the ground had alrtadv him
graded and ties placed in position, and at the
higual the cars lo;icl^l with rails nmv^l forward,
Four men, two on each wide, wise \\h\\ their nip-
f*rs the ends of the ruilst lilt liotn the oir wi3
carry them to their ptoc«i; the car moves hleudil v
ftlon^ over the rails as fast us they are luiiK Im-
mediately after follows a hand of men who A:
the plate and put the spikes in mwition ; next a
force oi" Chinamen who drive down the Bpikoe
^>lid to their homes, and la^t another gati^ of
Chinamen with shovel*. ]ticks, et<r.f who bullet
the track. The rapidity of all theftti DAOilOQii
which required the mo At active of exercise and
alert tnovfiuelite, was at the rate of 114 feet of
trick to every minute. By l*3l) p, M., the I
liuii placed fi/yAf lUffm ^ rnwri* in Jurt *ix /•
llesnining wnrk Ji^ain, after the &0OD i».̂ t, 111+*
tnink-huing progrewted, ntid *«t 7 F. M-, exarilj-,
the Cmtiml men tiiiitihed their ta^k of 30 mil- sr
with 200 fetL ov^r. ilr+ Jain<?s Campbell, (lie
tni|HTintendeijt ol the dirkion, then
locomotive ran it over the ten mile* of neM tnck
in tartj niinub^i) and the ['nion men weiepatia-
Sed* This m i the gtefttost feiit pi ijiilroad

ling ever known in the world, anil when It
is known how v;î t the materials required to sup-
ply this little stretch of ten miles, the ivader it*
burly aatouiahed attheendumnceof the laborers*
T o ^iut this njutt-nal in plat?*? over 4,000 ii• »-hiL
hid n6tD CKHifltantty employed 'J'lî  lultorera on
that day handlt-il 25,800 crtls^tie*,
55,000 Mnikds7iO44l flfth-pUte«, nml ]4,I>&U bolts,
th« wttcht of the whole bring 1,883,1)00 pounds.
CTpoti ln-ttii roads, for n year preriotiij Lheti had
been rHflATkabte activity.

A totid force of 20,000 to 25,000 wurkmra all
along the Una*, and fi^tyl lo O.IWMI teanis hail
been engaged in grading; and laying the track or
getting out stone or timber. From 6l4) ic> (JOO
tons of innt>^rialy *wv. forwarded dajis bom
either etui i>f the lir

The Sierra Nevada- >n«l'J* n \\ became alivowiili
wocxl-chopper*, anil nt «n^ plan* on the Truckle
River lwenty-fl?e Aim-mil)* went intn opcfmtion
in a ain^le w»*ek. Upon one rmllroad 70 to ion
Inootnotivei were in uw at one time, constantlv
bringing inateri*il« and supplies. At one time
there wert* ffl) vefln^U ^n rt*«/tf fr*>m New Yoik
vij* C^i» Horn, with iron, locomotives, rails and
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f roiling rioikj destined for the Central Pacific
K.iiLroivi; and Jl is A enrkttM fiwfci that on sev-
•Ml ooMajstithtt days, more miles of track were

d by the nil frond coin pan itu than it Wftfl
pcusibta for fin ox-teuin to dtJbW a load over.
And when at last tta tfreat road was Qomplfted,
th** fact suddenly flasht-d upon the nation that
« i-oad once so distrusted, itnil ootisidvred too
gigantic to Iwtoadiblp, w&s constructed an AOtQftl
difdauce of 2,22] mtlfta, in ienn Hkimjh* yar^ot
which at! but l"0 iniitw WM 4 » 8 between Jan*
urn y 1, WW and K*y 10, 1868 rtnw sear^juur
rntmhs and un dag*

OMAHA.
Raitronrt*.—Tho first railroad that Fe&chpd

this dty from the Esv»t was the Chtaago and
Nor tit-Western,—the first train over it. arriving
on Sunday, Jivutury 17* ittfW. Then followed
KaiiiiaA City, Council Bluffs and SL Joseph, the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific and the Bur.
litigton and Missouri Riv*r of Iowa (operated
by the Chicago, Kurlington and Quincv*) After

- cam* the Sioux City and Pacific, the OttlJt*
and North-Western and the Omaha and South-
Wrskrn, sod UM Omaha and Republican Vul-

The Omidnt and South-Western is now
operated by the Burlington and Missouri River
Jlikinuul iu Nebraska The latter extendl U* '
Litieolo the ca[iital of tha State; then westward
lintting with the Union Pacific ut Kearny Junc-
t\n\i. It hai a branch from its main line.? from

- to Beatrtaa, a thriving town iteur the
pontkern bouniliuy of the State. Jt aUri OOH*
trnU Kootber line running from Brownvilli* m\

lltoonri River, north to N^brmtkn t
thence went through Lincoln (where it connects
with Hw in iiii line) to Vork in th« MAtri] p u t
of the State. Th« Ofllthft u d Xmth \\'^sttirn
b oompleted about 4i> RIIUM, mil follow! the
MifldOltri on Ihe west niiie of that H w , north
from Omahft. It U l»eine extejid**d every year,
nrul it* <iiim that it will won be out* *of tint
ftroriti roatsaa to the Bltick Hills, M it*
irf tovAfdfl tlw Iwiuitiftil viilley of tile Blkbom,
one of the ^TinJen-BpoU of S"ehr;iskat Other
luli-.iiU are oontanplftted* ftmon^ them tha H*-
XvnmkM Trunk ltnilr-4i»«] down the wetit hank of the
|iiMN>nri frmn Oimvhii to AtchrMou. Wh^u com-

it will form close connection with the
ri P&cifia, yivln^ a oomfjetintf route I

Louii HIM! the H.-nlponnL At Atohinon it will
eanneot witli the Atohiaoo, Topek* and Sftnta
Fff fonnini^ nn ftltnoet direct roitle thnni^h

Ihr* mines of Southern Colnrndo.
and Ariuoim. A* thf At eh son mud 14

hein* extri,h-,| in i,h<>t the Smithern FVlotfle,
Omthft will havfl atifither cvatlel To The Pacific

1 Another fine is the St, l^oiv rh ill truths
«nd Om l̂irv. ertmmonly sftlled '* the Chillicollie
route," The iuJio*tlOtl> are that it will bt< fin-

BOOU, which will shorten up the 4fttMHM
to St LOIUB alhiut 65 mfhM. T w Onmha Mftd
Republican Valley ojointed by the Union Puciflo
Coiiipany, runs from Omaha lo David City febotlt
100 teilea w«̂ st, and it i« ibBftdy doing a lar^e
and increasitiK J»u^ihess. Jt will be eitei
westward as llie country develop*, and
tion jncreaA^n, A bnumi trf this li i
plated from Valparaiso to Lmroln.

B«4id<i these raltroftds, Omaha has the
soiiri River on twf front, giving f IJ•- city rh^nj*
stem 11 c 0111 muni cat \on from the center of Mon*
tuna to the Gulf of Mexico, and with

valley and its tributaries ;is f,ir
i / The city h«s L1M01M ihn tnost

important rsiilroad center w^st of Chicago and
St. ErfOwit, and â  the nMtOTt jxipulnr Mitnvtl
center "mi tha Missouri river, itatidi unriYmkcL
AK a matter of Interact «e mention the fact that
in 1#75 Uî r« were 55,0iHJ local Arri?alfi and •!* -
paittir^s. In 1^76 there were 7<MI•»<!. and in 1878,
73,S30. The city is the Eastern nkewa; of Lh«
iniii-mt b f w u g regicnii of the WML, and the
prod^utfl of British K. ohinibia, t-h« Tiifihc C t
the frtadwich Islands Hnd Aj»!a 6nd tin ir
throng! 1 her limit* to the eastern
Within n cirde tutving a radius of five hun-
dred mi!+iS of whioh Omaha î  ihe center,
nro upwards of 1^000,01)0 people Slid S6,IKK)
iniWi of rUlmidi rmdiatiog in ewijr directton.
Within thin circle is the Uluck IlilU nrgion,
wb>n rnpid dev«lopntint i* Already tttmotiog
attention. Beyond thb Jim it on the we*|
tVejtom Colorado, the ^r^ator pAJ ning1

IJtuhi Idaho, Montana, Nevada *nd Califoniifc
OiRfthi already h.i«* a controlling inMuenc^
the pr̂ nt**r jmri of the miiifsni] tmd^ oi 1
States and Terrilories, u( which we rdtall
hereafter.

Tlie general offices of the Union Paoifir are
located here. '1 In v uiv in an elegimt building
which catch«4 the eye of the h i f d e r aa mie of
the noUible ohjrcta an he approacht-*
It was completed in 187&. at- a cost of #."»>», l5B+74,
and the citizens are verv pfrtud of thi* fine;
atnicun^ The general office-. ni the BttrtingUMi
and Missouri River in tfdbrmAka, Ibo Omait*
:iud North-Western, the Otnahit Slid South-

ternimdtheOmahAand Iteptiblloftn VaJtoy
KailitiadH are » I M located her*. It* addition to
t)ie*e the general agenric* of the Chicugo, sionx
City, S t I A I M and KMtem linea, 1
office^ which arts loonted in Ihe Grand Central
Hotel buiWlng. The Blui, t U 4 Bft̂ Mni
other fft*t f r ight lines rtrr 1 thr

prohable ihat the M ill inmn
i l l I r - I : r 1 -

f h * ' i r ( ; H « freight l i n « (ri » >
Union Pacifto i t the

l l i l i i n ' l W . ' h : i n ^ - r M i i l i f i r i i t : i l I c i t l ' t i ' .

The Omaha IUUI Republican Valley ':

have Ukuu fct^w lonkifig ty ih« emriy ooiupl**tiou



of a series of railroad lint** that will HgiidirpttM

the State* One line will run to Atchirion, Kan-
sas. Another to Lincoln* another into ill* Ke-
pabllCAQ VftUw. another to Grand Island and up
the Lmip Fork, imd another to the Nebraska
ltiver m the north

Mu n ufftct tires*—* 111 man iifactures 0 m a ha
is now the most extensive mauufocturing point
on the Missouri river, the amount for ltfTS being
in the neighborhood of 30,000,1)0 K She has uu
oil mill which aoppHei the extensive demand for
linseed oil and oil cnket and promoter the growth
of flax in Nebraska* necessitating tit an early
day the erection of dax mills in the city for the
manufacture of that article; extensive while
lead works, completed in the spring of 1874, a
safe factory, several braweriea, two distilleries,
bundriftt ami dutch "me shops, carriage and wagon
shop-* ; three packing houses, flour mi He and
othur nwiufactoTJM in active ope ration or con*

l ! Among th-j litter. *m a nail mill,
factory, etc., etc. Atnang tlie principal

sh!I1-*iits in operation are the machine
fthop^oar work* and foundry of ths Union Pacific
RILUIHHUI, tod tli•'. Omaha smelting wurks. The
shop* of the ri i lrotl occupy with the round-
house, about thirty acres of hind on the bottom
aJj->inin^ th- tabL t md on which m >-tt of the city
proptt 14 bllllt* Their dhlmr^eu;-nU amount
bo |3,60 1,000 pef annum for labor and material.
wliiI* fur office and manual labor alone the Union
Pacific p:ivs oat annually in Omaha nver one
million dollar*. The value of thia business and
th s la PfttiOQ erf tli».'.s« Mliops to the city can there-
fore re idily b.-s aeen, and are no small factors in
Om iha'd proaperity-

BttHittes* of Utnahn — Facts Interest-
ing and Curiau*,—When Om-iha was first
entitled to the honor of a po*t-i>ffije, th-r story
is told that tfie first po t̂itMMter (still living in
tba city) mod his h:it far a p wt-offije Which bfi
naturally carrie 1 with htm <rW**vw ho went de-
livisrmg the mill to ausioin indiriduAta who
were waiting eagerly for hlm+ 09 rhaned :uil
overto.ik liim. Twenty years iftof, 0*naha poa^

n • huiUome atone po-Jt-nllicj and ettntom
hoiue worth $ iriOjiDO, (in which there u a bonded
wvehouse^ »ud the tlneat building west of the
Mississippi river. Tn^ postolfi^e huM freqncntfr
h*ndlo<l tvetlty ton^ of overland and local mail
mitter p.ir diiv. The total l-ecpipto at thn
y» wtofficw for 1878 were about £1,500,000 ami
tbti total numbw of letter A. newnpnpej-s, and pos-
tal carrl* collected and detivufm wa^ l.Afl5,0BS.
In lH!ilt UIM flrtt telegraph reached Omaha, anrt
its o»ly office Wftt, for aereml y**ar?t the ternii-
MU4 of the Pacific Tclejjraph. Now ther<* are
thirty UHftriph wirai mdiAtin^in nil directions;
fift^'ci otfi :es. employing forty opHmtflrs. Thn
uuiiitwr of messa^&i per dny nvenisjps 4JW)Ot of

ih otae third relates to Pacific Railroad boii-
and including press dispatches, local and

coast, 17,800,1)00 word* were repM
total value of sckool property in Omulm ia
,07^ and the city is glowing &o rapidly that

several more buildings are peeded.
Uuiali.L is the headquarters of the urmy of the

Pintle, and disburses about 81vW(M)i»i. besides
an annual transportation account with the Union
Paoiflo Railroad of *tfoO,0 0+ The office of In-
terual Revenue Collector for NfebttttkA is also
located here. In ldGo, Omaha did not have A
fiingltj manufacturing establish men t. In 1877>
her manufactures amounted to about SMMMMHHJU,
the annual increase being from twenty to twenty-
five per cent, Here are located I he largvut Bmelt-
i n g u d rvflniu^ works en the North American
Continent ; tha Omaha smelting- works, who
employ 150 men and do an &nmi*t] business of
«f>t50(WXK Seven breweries turn out 2lt(NJ0
barrels of beer. One di«till**ry paya the govern-
meut 8332,000 per year, and tliefe ure upward of
fifty smaller enterprises, among which 1* a liota^
Ilk-; 11 ul us try, the man uf act 11 re of brick : over
SOO.OOJjOO^briok being turned out of four brick
yards. Th^ bank capital and hur[Jus exceed
882J,00&\ In overlatid time» before the building
of the Pacific Kftihcxul, or jugt at ita oontuienoft*
ineut, the wholesaltr trade of Omaha was won-
derful* Single houses handling as lunch iu
?;JjKJO,O'K). Since that time the cour&es of trade
have been BO divided, that the largest sales now
of any wholesale eatablishuient do not exceed
•LSOOOOO

I'erhups the best index of the enomious trade
Omaha u gaining is in the increase of the ship-
inputs and receipts of live stock, grainPcuirencyt
pit-cious m t̂iiUt etc., etc-

The icceipts of caula at Omaha were as fol-
lows:

The estiinntes pi nee the receipts
187fl, and large slock yards will be built tlieprew-
eut JWCM In JH74. I he grain business aniounierf
to alimit SOIttOOO buahi-la [̂ r annum* Jn s ix
months eitdintr Slwch, the receipts amounted fca
2J5UJHM* Lu>helfl and the <!or» crop of the Jn&t
yww Imd not Uien begtm to nioxe, Omnhtt
luvi two £rain rfevatora, but the gie»ttjsL need of
the traH*>* k mi t*lrvator with a storage capacity
of l̂ Hifl.OfH) bushels.

A* to the iiLovpuients of tlie preciou« nietala
into and through Om^ha* n e Jim! that the
Black Hill* orwi are upbearing finely in ihe city»
nnA since tiie opening of the Colorado Cents al
Riiih-omi from Cheyenne to Deuvert the Dnioa
Psciflc is getting ttk share of the ore inid base
bullion of that st:ite. It is n noticeable fact that
all of the flhipmtntfl ol fine gold ititd silver from

x^lexico tiow find U»eir wny to the eartem
cities tltroagh Omaha- The gold and silver
prwluctof the country went of Omaha is steadily
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be seen by reference to these

Kt a t i.nt ica :

i . i i 1.1» A N l i B l L V j t l I M i u l M '< T O f J H K # I H T *

fift,MHlklHHi

increase in the giJd and
in 1877 over I M6 of Wl.H'W/rfU. In

1877, the estimated lead yield was |5,OtftS5<^ of
which tin* Omaha stndtiu^ worbi manufactured
81,'fiHMKiO into lead b v i for ahipmenl Bart. Thii
urtiiuiNt IH-LIII; equal to the load yield of Illinois
and Missouri combined-

In tracing th« routes mi r which th« pn>cion*
metal* of Colorado, New Mexico, Utant Nevada
and the West come, they must not Iw considered
fto**ihtt and tcrrtporftt*ijk hut TL$ the actual and [HT*
tnanent routes over which tht*se rn^taU havt) been
pacing into and through Omaha, \ \ A . -

«OVKMF:^fT OF BULLION AKP ORES,

g ,
•* JH74,
" IH75

Showing an iporease in 1877 over 1873 of
i8d8lK&

l

The increase in the paatward flow of jjuld in
1877 over 187ft *vaa 852>7Jitt. The decrea*R in
silver for the mime timo owing to the Asiatic de-
mand and the coinage nf trade dollars at Sati
F i wan *ll.W>;ufcU. Had not these in-

he^n at work, it ia saf^ to assurne thftt
e of ?o]d and silver into and tUmugh

For 1S77 would have arnonnted to
§64,000,000 or twothircL-* of the entire prmluct
of th*̂  country Thu does not inclnd** the
amount cnnUuned in the ore* base hutliou and
lend [)AJ8ing over the Union Tacific roada :

W7T

Shewing HU increase in 1877 over 187-T of
JQA50 pound*. Of the Amount in !

the U»n.ih;i Ain^ltin^ workK received 20JV^H\li\
pcnindrt. Tfcl ITAii* lieintf pi^pfn tiouftt^ for tliu
two wir^ndiu^ ywm> Iti 1H75, not a car l-̂ »rl
of ore or htilhon was handled at Kan AM City

nsafl Parific KniLronrl. In
p of ore in that trity were 2&fiJ

pott in [M, mostly for tfhipmeiit eBAt,
rlhi* Omaha Hmelting works are ihe largest on

the Cdvrtirmit, nx previrmslv stated. They am
being oonntantlv enlarged tottfrtei the increa^iit^
fi«mand*i fif hiwine«*<. In 1H75 the work* in Col-
orado rndueH fUfi50,000 of orft utttl bullion- In
1S7+, the i >maha work* redcttftri $9SvIS5,Wh In

$\4. In 1876,W&-^T0W}. In 1677,
For 1875-76-77 thrjr l#-nH mann*

amounted to »r>^U2 Ion* or 7O.M4f(KK)

ls+ HO that Oinahit now produces ahout one
ol all ih*1 Ind fcbnsd in ilift United >

I Ir-j• tofort* thi.s lead has been shipj^d east, but
tlie new wfaite Wad work* wtJl HM u large por-

of it mid in the near future thire is no
why Omaha hmy not W one of liie ]>nn

lead mnnufftcturtn^ i&arbeti in tile coun-
try, The statement of currency nn:eived at and
shipped from Omaha is as foUowQ, vi/.;

9/
! itaKMNl

Showing ftn increttse in 1877 over 1S7H
18^S4i5280
There was deposited in the Omziha Iinnk8r xh,:

I * i l r t i i 4 E ^ V I, K.V.,;^-

an increase in 187T orei1 1871 of

told by th

Sltowincr an increase in 1877 1574 of

The public improvements î how thin record :
Iiuriug 01

An ii>crea.ep in 1877 over 187,> of
over 1876+ t547,fHK>. 4 &Mu! AittVNltai plnce ihe
imprnvctuent record of thin yenr at no lew* than
|lt00«J+00U, iltiH^inc !'>' th« tide of imtni|
tiou now rusbtaK wto Nebrt^kA through Ike
efforts of eastern colorumtion goct#tm and
otlierH,the reti)i/:iii<wi will ^« bejood thnt figure*
;i* tiio trad*4 of the city iit mpiiily tfxtoAding in
every diivf*U*»n ftud ili*j indirHtion^i Are thnl I lie
pre sen t * i l l V# the inoct proiperona yea r iri
di s tory of the WeaL

In 18W1, thp traiisporlation fradi* of Omnlm
amounted to 7S2»O0O pMUMhb In 1877, the nv

t« And pliipiiM-iif"i Ifom ttild to Id" W*nt pai«s*
ing into Mid through Omji)*.* were -MTJ,72U,IHM^
JKMIM^M. In 167ft* tlif Omnhn tneichnnto itn*
poried 17.490 carload A of merohand

Tfi*' nii'rritntil^ and inanufacluring tradt* of
the city in T0VU& nuutberu i» as follows:

auinooJooo
Of IJlS,ftftOOrM) in two j™

during n jierirKl of univprftjil depressifm* But
nofcwithitM>riint; the hard Lfmmt, OQHUIH hns tie-
L'oine tiie ofalef cinnm- nia] eity of fcht tfiil
V5il|pv.

1'lir taOmahn Union Stork Yards*' vr«r« t
corpoiated May 4t 187ST And begun At onof
erection of Iftrge and well nrrang»*il
th^ir grouuda located on the Union Pacific '
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n*&r the citv limits. A dummy cur line extend-
ing from the Union depot to Hanacom PArk.
connects the van Is with tli* hotels* nnd hanks of
the city. The packing AtHughteHng And can-
ning of heef is destined to £mw into immense
proportions at thin pr*int, as nlso undoubtedly
will founin£ nnd glue mnnuffinttiri*. The officers
of the Union Stock Yiirds are Wm. A. P^jcton,
President; IJptrunn Kouiitze, Vice-Prvftident;
JlB.L»Lovetfc,GeiMml Manager; W\ J* Broatch,
Treasurer, and W. C. B, Allen, Secretary.

Tite U+ F. R* It. Brittle Verona the
MiHWMt'i River.—The huge bridge, which
span* the Missouri, w a fitting entrance to the
wonders beyond—a. tutJchaiiicaF wonder of itself,
it fills every traveler with a sense t*f awfl Mid
majesty, luTtlii* first great m;ewe of the overland
journey.

The last piece of iron of the last apan whioh
completed the bridge WM fastened in its place
on th>< 20th of February 1872. Previous to that
thug, all passengers and traffic were transferred
acros* the toSdhChettKU and shifting shores of the
Missouri River in ate^m-boata with flat keel, and
with the eve ["-shifting currents and sand-bars,
Bafe landing* were always uncertjtin* The bridge
OOfttpfittl 11 spans, each span 250 feet in length,
ami elevated 50 feet above high water-in ark*
These spans are supported by one stone masonry
abutment, and 11 ]>i«TS with 22 Obit-iron col-
umns; nob pier is 8 1-2 feet in diameter, and
mafia of cast-iron in tubei o»u and three-fourths
inches in thickness, 10 feet in length, with a
weight of eight tons. As fast as the tubes of
the rolmnus are Hunkl they are fitted together,
aeuma made air-tight, and process continued till
the Dompldto depth and height ia attained. Dur-
ing the building of the bridĵ H from February,
lsii!>, «rh«ii work first commenced, until eom-
pletimi Sti 1H7J (excepting a period of eight
months *mspeuaion). ftbout 600 men were con-
stantly employed* Ten steam-engines were in
us»* for the purpose of operating the pneumatic
works to hoiat the cylinders, h*lp put the super-
structure into poaitku^ to drive piles for tempo*
i*nv platform* ami bfidjrat»ftnd toexcavate snnd
v\ it It in the oolumna^ The columnn were nunk
into the \^d of the river after bein^ placed in
correct position by the following method: The
top of the column Imnjr mndn perfectly ftirtigfat,
all water beneath in forced out hy pneumatic
^rewire, TIMMJ dmeeodin^ into the interior, a

of workmen excavate the Hand and earth,
filling; buckets which are quickly hoisted up-
w&rda by the engine*. When the excavation
has readied nne nr more feet, the column sinks
BpraduaUjf inch by inch, more or lean rapidly, un-
til n soliil Iwitiom i* reached.

The lea-st time in which any column was sunk
to bed rock from the commencement of the pneu-
matic process was Reran days, and the £Teate*t
single •!• -y\h of sinking at one time was 17 fe«t

The greatest depth below low nater which was
reached hy any column, at hed rock, was 82 feet.
The p-^ateat pressure to which tlu men working
in fcha doluniro were subjected, wa^ 54 pouiidA pier
gcjuare iuch in excess at the atmosphere, When
Bolid foundation is once obtained, the inteii*
the columns are tilled with solid wtone concrete
for about *25 feet, and thttice upward with ce-
ment masonry, till the bridge is reached.

The total length of the iron structure cf the
bridge is 2t75ti feet. The eastern approach i& by
an embankment of gradual accent one and a
half miles in tength. commencing f̂ ant of the
Transfer ground^ and almost at Council Bluffy
and tiience oflcendinj? at the rate of 35 feet to
the mile to the hridge.

Metumwa,—The old <tei*>t ffround** of the
Union Pacific Uaihwui wert; on int* hiink of the
river immediately l^neAth the bridge. AVhen
thiswascoiistrucU*rl,in order lo ronnect UIH luidpe
and main line of the railioad, it wtw nee< s>aiv to
construcU directly throuph thfl city, a brunch line
of road 7,0n0 fret in length, and construct a
new depot on higher pound, of which As
a result witness the handsome, new structure,
and spacious roof, and convenient vai tmg-
rooms. From the first abutment to the bank,
• trestle-work of 700 feet more, {JO feet in
height was constructed; thus the entire length
of the bridge* with necessary approaches, is
9,0511 feet. Total cost is supposed to be
about 32/J->[>,(klOt and the annual revenue
about tJOOkOOO. The bridge ha* figured nota-
bly in the discussions of CongreaK, whether
or not it should be considered a part of
the Union Pacific Knilroad. The rec«tit de-
cision of the United States Supreme Court
ho* at last declared it so to be, nnd with thi» is
done away entirely the u Omaha Bridge Trans-
fer " of the past.

Prejparinff fot- the Westward Triju—
Having rested mid visited the principal points
of interest in Ouinha, you will be ready to take
a fresh start. Repairing to the iww d**pot,
finished, at the croaking of Ninth turret, you
will find on*} of Uit* ntofit magnificent trains of
can* made up by any railroad in the United
States- Everything connected with ihnu u
first-class. Pullman fil^ping-coftches aie at-
fcuhed to all expreas trainB, and all travelers
know how finely they are furnished, and how
they tend to relieve the weariaome monotony of
tedious days in the journey from oc*au to ocean.
At this depot you will find the waiting-room*,
ticket-offieeft* baggapfe-rootns, lunch-stands, news
and bookstand, together with one of the best
kept eatinpHhoimcs in the country. You will find
gentlemanly attendants at all these places, ready
to give you any information, and cheerfully
answer your questiona. H von hav* a little time,
atep into the Union Pacific "Land otfiee adjoining
the depot> on the eaat, and see some of the pix>
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of this prolific western aoiL Jl v»m
have come from the far East, ii k:is U-'-ii BSI
uphil l journey all the way, and von lire now at
an elevation of iititi fwt above Uie sea« If the
WCAtfaer is pleasant, you may already begin to
feel the exhilanitinp effect of western br-
and comparatively <li v atmosphere. With books
and i>apt*rs to white away your tefftitfe hours, you
are finally ready for tin* start, The bell rings,
the Whlatk shrieks, and off you go. The road
first winds \\]> A
little Vftlkrf, i^xssin^
th*« Bridge Junction
(JS (onti and five-
tenths) milea b>

HummU sift-

froin Omaha; e)ev&»
tkm 1,142 feet This
place, you will ob-
serve by tbflte li1-
urBHt is reached by
a heavy tip grade.
You are 175 feut
higher than wh+Mi
you flrrt started, *&d
lint little over t}jtv«j

niiksftway. Here ia
a d**̂ p cut through
the hi IL and beyond
U ynu strike Mud
Creek Valley with
a down ffradij for a
tew miles. Thin
BT6tk and the rtttd
mn Boath on » line
QQATIJ jt.irillel wilh,
and ftltfHit two nnd
A half mile* from,
the Miaaouri River
until the in *t flta-

GHmore.—It h
!>.'» RliloS from Orni
ha, with r in I v in U*i
difference in tttflQ*
tion—-07 ft firef. Thfl
valley is quite thick-
lyaeitledtaiMlu v«u
look out on thft left

•f the cars, alxuifc four miles from Omalia,
you will iee a ulooti railed Half-Waj H
At al>out this fHiint you teavo LtoQgUa ( l it\
and entrr SftTpy County- Gilmore wan nnni«d
»ft«ar an old reAideut of that locality, HOT
IT i. you are ^ornr nine niiW Kmth of Ol
bnt nnlv about lhro<! \\r,f i.f th<> Mmourj
River. Ihre you Will first 8̂ > what are ealW
the bottom Uodfl iif Nebrwka. They ftre ad
rich a.̂  any lnnd^ tm thli Continental U-
nurkable CH>|IH raiurd theraon fully tftat
From this rtfttion >MI turn uratly due Weflt̂  and

p over the lower circle of vvhut is called the
ox-bow*

l*ap(lionr— H 5 miles from Omaha; «/^o-
a f , ifl t h M i , t ^ N t s t a t i o n , m i d b a i i

iiiLr littki town (pruDOU&ood K*-piJ-yo), It dea
it^ imtne CroiQ t£c creek ou whooe uaiika \( ia ritn-
Bted Thiscreek v̂ iia natued bj Lewisaud<
in their expeditioi] lo Or^oia1 in 1804, and i*
derived Croma Latin word which meant butter*
tiv+ The main branch wua crossed a little

of Gilnxttti It emp-
tiea into tho Mfo-
iouri River about
"in1 mile north of
IfaPlatte River* It

CTWd that the
e z p l & i i

of
in the

muddy aiid »*t
places n e a r i t s

i and h«Dte
naipe. '1

»is BtTdtSI fo Us
i:r, Dearth* Klk-

Kiver The
«> \MI v u laid ^ni-
in th« IMII d 1809
by Dr. Beadte, and
i s t h e [ " • ' m u n i l i t
comity-^enl ol Saj-

aunty. H
i* t l l H 1 IH JO

honse, inn!
courts
I

botele,
and •

l^ratetl a-
tllft thn
firMf. two Imudivd
nu\pfi of Uiis rend,

b « B l i d a t <>f a
r i c h a^rinilhiuit
con i 8*rpy
( o i n i t v l i a s t w o
(l^^^^J^ftlKJrK — O Tl **
tin* PtipUion limt*,
publicised we* klv at.

this place, and the other, thfl Surprf Cfimtj >>F»'I-
od, poblUbed i i Bmrpy Outer, «cae ftv« rnik
th« iiiv fn-tu t.hi* station* Sarpv »-
of the bo«it p*'ttl̂ <l ooundaa ii* N*bru
has a property wttufttion <(i ovw WiOOOiOOO*

MiUnrd- -\& DMlwd fof Hnn, E/ra Millard.
president of th* Omaha National Rink, wb
considerable Unded property bere. The rtation-
hoiino is oornpanitivt'lv newt and there are I
other recmtly erected. lr
antly located, and, like all w^tem townN ha-i
plenty of room U> grow. It i« 20.U miles I
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Omalm ; elevntion, lTf.l47 f**et Evidences of
thrift are everywhere visible as you esu*t your

over thfl roll it ig prairies, and yet there j*
ampl^ room for all who desinn to locate in this
vicinity. You have ftgiiiu crossed the boundary
line of Sarpy County, which i* a mile or two
south-east ol Mi Hard, Bnd are again m the
County of Douglas.

iiJkhura. — 28.9 miles from Omaha, eleva-
tion 1.150 feet. This is ft growing town, and
does a Urge business in grain ; it has ;ui ele-
vator, grain warehouses, two stores, a Catholic
fthurchi good school*house, ami a hotel You
Ate now near the fafootia Elk horn Valley and
River. Hy :i deep oat, the railroad makes its
way through the bluff or hill on the »ja>t aide
oi this lUtt&m, about a mile from the station,

The elevation of Waterloo is laid down at l«14n
fofct The town ban a tine water-power which
lias bw?n improved by the erection of A I
flours ug-m ill. It. i\\su hafi two steam flouring*
mills, and a new depot At this point you
enter the Plat I a Valley* of which BO ranch
has been written and which oocnjtiea Bttcfa a
I prominent place in the history of the country.
The Elkborn and Platte Rivera form A junc-
tion a few milfs south of this point, and the
banks of these terrain* are more or JPBA BLadd^d
with tirpber, mostly cotton wood. In fitct, the
Klkhoj-u has considerable timber along its
baukn*

Vuttey—i*%b2 milea from Omaha, and is
1,120 feet above the sea. It hag a *toito and
hotel, and is the center of a rich ffuming dis-

and tlnin on a down grade you glid^ into
th« vat lev* The rolling prairie** are now }>e-

I you' and south, beyond the Plaits River,
which for this first tima oomee into view, Crosa-
ing the Elkhotn Rlvei you arrive at

Fro/er /oo , —3'i.f) milM from Omnha, And
only two miles from th* last station. A few

sine**, & tniin WJW ihmwn from iho bridge
sjxjken of by reason of the high water of a

bet. This train h;id one rar of either voting
fiih orflflh^egga in trnniit; the content* of this

v«*re of roiirRe lost in the river* unrt
Klkhorn abounds in pike* pickpreK

hM*, aiinfi^h and perch. What the California
v this disaster the Klkhorn pained,

i\& th^o iisli have increased rapidly in this
tireatn, where they were previously iinknown.

tiict. The Innd «een)» low* and one would easily
pnin the impre^ion that Ilie foil here was very
weU but after digging through the black purinc*
•oil two (ir Ihree feet vow come to just Mich Mind
as is found in the channel of the. PJatte. In
fnctt tlie whole PJatte Valley ifi underdrained by
this rivpr, ftnd thi* ia one reason why Purfnce
water from hard and ertennive nuns so quickly
d p r , and why the land in abl#* to proiiu<i

po^d cro|w in a dry reason. Wafer i* o V
ywhfre in this valley by sinking

what ar** en lied drivp-well,v from HX to twenty
feet, Wind-mil In are aho extensively UFeS
hy larjrfl fatmen^ who have stotk ^hich
tftev confine upon their premise*, fliid which
otherwise they wouM have to drive some
distance for water. The Omaha and Republi-
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can Valley ftuilroad runs to Wahoo and David
City* soon to bt* extended to Lincoln.

Jtiverfifflef—which is 41.4 miles from
Onmha, with an elevation of almul 1,140 feet,
It will eventually beoofDfl a ittetkm, us many
trains already meet and \MSA here.

Prairie Firen,—During tbe first nights
ride westward from Omaha, the traveler* ILS
he £-&»<*!* out M| his car window (which I**?
rau cosily do white reclining in hia berth) will
often find his curious attention rewarded by u
sight of out! of the most awful, yH gmnaml
scenes of )irairit* life* The prair ie \\ hk-li in
the day-time to dome, seemed dry, dull, uninl' i-
eating, occa&iou&lly jfive place at night, to the
lurid play of the tin^tieiid, and thu heavens
ind horizon seem like; a iuniace. A prairie on
firt* 18 a fearfully exciting and fear-stirring sight.
Cheek* blanch as the wind Etweeps ito volume
toward the observer,or across hid track. Full in
the distance is awn the lung lino of Ujprht flame
stretching fur miles, with its brnjid band of dark
moke*doudl above. As the train comes near,
thfi fiftfKIOi U'ftp higher, find the «make ascend*
higher* and on (heu diirk IKJSOIH in reflected the
fir*w* brilliantly-tinged light* Sweeping away for
mil--- towards the bluffs, the (ire jump- with the
wind, and the flames le;ip 20 to SO, or more
feet into the air, and for rnilea brighten the
prairies with tne awful sight. We have oarer
ueen anything of pmirie life ori&ceiLery pOMeaiog
such majestic brilliance a* the uiglit glon
rtpid Jidyances of a prairie ftp* Far um u
rli • pnUriftt, beyond the ^ttteiimrits^ the pntirie
Area, (wmsJly set on lire by the rtpariw troni
tli« locomotives) rag« unchecked for
mile A and tnilM, but nearer U> the little
vettleiuvnU, where the caUiriH have
jiiatl>een mt up, the fire isthHrde^lli-
est mid rnoat dreaded unerny. So words
Cftn dt*sml>e, no pencil Mint the look of
terror wh^n Lhe nettler f»>-hiildH advanc-
ing tj>ward him the ftre-lkmd> for which
he is tmpreptrad and mufirot
When the first sign of th»i fuiviun-ing
lire b piv^ri, all hands turn out; either
a counter ftn Efl itMrted« which, i»atin£
tHMii tlie Mttler*t ranch* in the facp of
the wind, toward tl*e fiWidfir • ling
VtOiuine, takes iiwny itn 101*06, and I rave*
it nothing ba feed apoa, or fm
i f t broken will) tlie plow nround the
Sflttki'x home. The cool earth thrown
upt .mii alt the jfrftHS beyond ihi* U
ftwL while the little hom% endoted
within, is *&(«* A ourfaHn («Afeure of
prairie Urea is* thilt tilt huft&fo prnfiAt
th^ next MLMOtif in darker fiiul riober
th.ifL. vi i brfore: ami lower down, in
Motion* where the prairie firrs are

MIIV kept off, treea, ahrulwt h
p| DUO] vurietitt*, grov up

which never were seen before. So long as
pi:iirir> fire* n^ft nothing will JJJTIW but the little
tufta of prairie ^rusn. Wherever Uifi prairie 6r«
ceases or i» kept restrained, vt1^ tat ion of till de»*
scription as fur wvst as the Platte, is completely
<'3i.ur_"'iL In the fall of the year timae nrefl ure
moat frequent; and creating a stwui.u: current or
breeze by their own In :iL tfaqf MtvAlice with the
rapidity often '»f u locomotive SO Of uaore tniles
HII hour, anil their terrible lurid Light b) night,
und til«ckeiied path Wt behind, as seen nVxt dny
L>y the traveler* »ra lighii never to 1>H forgottMtL

In th« lower river Dountifli u pr&llic fire often
originates fmm UM- cantodA dropping uf a matehi
or the asuheH tibak^n frtrtM i* pipi. The little
Mpark UJlichen the dry grns* like tinder—the con-
Htaut l>r*«3te funs the little fUme, aud Hve minutes
ifier it has covered yardik The k)ei to ti!len of
the *Q][ \& often wpfttliiug Otw <>f Gctimk)
Sherman^ vetemtia, irt deecnMn^ ;i prairie Are to
a visitor, raising himself to his full six feet
height, and wiUi .-v- flashing n# hi LiftUIti esoifab-
ineiit, fiiti*!: M Mr, C., if 1 shouldcatdi a tttAti firing
the prairie nt this titnts, â  God helps me, 1 would
tihcmt htjn down in his deed*1* A traveler riding
on tht pmirie said, "OftW ti few miles from Wto
an emigrant, traveling inl i i i doAe-oovur«d WK^IJII
** with the wirt*t%" wa» ovurUtkt'ii liy th« flui

g down on him anse«t). Uorves, tamilj,
jn, were all destroyed in a moment, and him*

selfhiirely lived long enough to tell th« uile.
-IM JII -Lntuiiin th^ prairies of tlit?

bootmletfa \Y .> t .>hms a i t h a r t h t near of d i s t a n t
g low of a lire, which in extout h w lh« u | i
mtoo of another burning Chicago.

etc Pike** /V«Jt *»r ITllV.—Tli is e\in^ssiMT) h;w
i i ' ' \v)il»'l\ kti^wti. fttnl received Us origin M
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follows:—At the time of the opening of the
Pike's Peak excitement in gold diggings, two
pioneers raade themselves conspicuous hy paiutr
ing hi targe letters on the side of their wagon
oovor:—u tMike*t Perd* or Autf,* hi their haste to
reach thb*, the newiy discovered EJdoKklfi, they
.scornftd all safety and protecliou offered by tho
" train" aod traveled uloue, and on their *4own
hook."

For days and weeks they escaped the dangers
attending their folly, and paused unharmed until
tht>v reached the roving ground of the bloody
Sioui. Ht*re they were surrounded and cruelly
and wantonly murdered; tlieir bodies were driven
through with arrows, and pinned to the earth,
and left to the uiinobine and atonus of the
skies,

Fremont— h 40,5 miles from Omaha* and
has an elevation of i,l7G feet It ia the county-
seat of Dodge County, and has a population of
full 3,000. Tu ih« year )8/->, over «IOU,O!)J were
expended in buildings in this growing young
city. It has never, so far vvs population is con*
cerned, experienced wh:it may ha culled a great
rush—its growth having bam slow and steady*
It u located near r 11 - south-east corner of tho
county. Originally thi town coin prised a whole
section of land, hut wai afterwards reduced to
about half & section. Th I town o»iii|i»ny wa«or*
ganiifi^l on the 2tfth day of August, ia,V>, and in
that and tlu following year, thirteen lo^ houses
wen- built. John C< llonn •! built the tii.st.. frame
house in 1857* The Uiiioa Taciiic reached the
town on Mm *J4th day of JftOtwy, 18(1(1, nearly
%m YttUfl after it was first laid out, and trains
ran to it regularly, though the truck Wli laid
some II milai beyond, wheu work caused for th it
winter. The Sioux City and Ptuific road wns
ootnpl*t*d to Fremont late in the fall of I8ti&
In Lha expectation* of the residents, it waa tlittn
to become a railroad center, and Lota were aold at
Urge price*. This laat-niinied mad ram from
HUir on the Missouri River, wh»?n? it crosses
waid stream and forms a junction with thi Chi*
eajjo and North-western. It then runs north on
thu east aide of aaid rivert to Sioux City, The
KlkhtiMi Valley K-iilroad c-.>mpletwl th« tir^t Inn
miles of its track in lSii&t and the bttlMO^ nonie
5f) mili.*nf wit* tiiiinhnd to Winner in the following
yean This road is one of the natural mutes to
the Black If i lk And it in now suted lb»t it will
aoou be extentIml in that direction. It will con*
tibue ap the Klkhorn Valley to OMT bt0 6OttfOe,
and then ci-oasing the divide, will strike into tin-
Niobrara Valley, UUMMM westward until the lilt k
Hills »rt? reached. This road ia a feeder to Fre-
BKMlk at id vrrv Vfttttlblfl to \tn tr^le. The Atc-h*
(•Ml Htul Nebraska Kail mad, t8 to be extended
from Lincoln to this place, during the present
vear (1876). The city will then hiive a direct
lint! to St. Louis ami the South, with two dim I
lines to Chicago and the East* Other railroad

projects are contemplated, which will make this
place in r^alitv a rail road center.

Fremont has a lar^e, new hotel, the Occi-
dental, and MTOtm] smaller ones ; has ihv
finest opera house in llie Weat^ and the I^rgvut
and finest diy-g<.K»ds hnww in the State. It
has five or six church edifices, a»d an ele-
gant public .school building, two banks,
three or four elevators, a bteam flouring
mill, extensive broom factories and two or
three manufacturing establish me tits nheje
headers are made. It also has a foundry
and machine-shop. It IH now a regular eat*
ing station on the railroad, all passenger
trains east or west stopping here tor (jiti*
uei% which is really moat abundant and t?x-

ll
Fremont is virtually located at the junction of

the Elkhorn and Platte Valleys, and from ita
jx>«iitiou naturally controls a large gcojtt of L-UUH-
try. Its people lire industrious! widexiwake and
energetic. It is in the mid&t of a tbiokly-fteitldd
region^ and its future prospecU are very flatter-
i s.

» e m o n t hfw two newspapers — the Fremont
Htrnl*i (daily and weekly), and the Ftrwont
tribune (weekly). The latter was first estab-

lished* and proliahly lias the Largest circulation.
The entfilpmfi of iivwApapurs in these wettem
towns, cotitrihute very largely to tlieir growth
and )»roh]H:-rity. The town it* the fourth in ajzc
ami [lopulatiou In ibe Slate,

The Klkhoru Valley i* between two and three
hundred rniU'8 in kniKth. \n well timbered und
ren hark ably fertile and the railroad wliich H to
do the carrying Imsitujw of Una valley. UM its
tMnninua ut l ^ i

Great Ptatte VuUqf*—You have
paaaed over a few milefl of Utt greit

Plat to Valley. At Fremont it spreadnH out won-
derfully, and for the first two huudifd nn
variet* in width from live lo BftaflU Ekli
TlirouR-h nearly all Its CMltni COttrM UiU rit«
hupHtlif bluftVon itoKHilhem nde* Tbcvoblufb
in well a** thone more distant on the uniUirrn «ide
of lh* valley, ore plain)v visible from the
iWf the road was built, thia vutK-y was

hi^liwajr of overlftiirt U»vd U> < J ,
i I alilornia, and Oregon. Imniehse traina

of wagons, heavilv (r^ijfhtwl, havu |4IH»MI oter !t,
In UiSr slow tini leduma journeying ton
the netting ittn. Leaving I fir Mianouri t diff

i the nnttM nearly »U
IPVI A th«K» d ^
ff lie luxuriant prasj*i .̂ uud the prux*

imity to watt-r, nuulr tins (be (itvorili? route. It
hits UIAO iweti ihi« teem' of de*dly eotiflkte with
the siftviitr^, and the bone« of many a waudcivr
lie bleaching in tli« air, of are buried beneath
some n>npli I\\M\ hastily-miuk* ittonnd nvar the
beftien road, lint a Wonderful change tonk place
with the advent of tho road- Thu H bull<whacKe/'
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with his white-covered wagon and raw-boned
oxen—his slang phrases, and profane expressions,
his rough life, and in many instances violent
death—the crack of his long lash that would ring
out in the clear morning air like that of a rifle, and
his wicked goad or prod—an instrument of tor-
ture to his beasts—with all that these things
imply, have nearly passed away. Their glory
has departed, and in their place* is the snorting
engine and the thundering train.

The remarkable • agricultural advantages of
this vallev are everywhere visible, and it is
rapidly filling up with an industrious and thrifty
class of farmers. The land grant of the Union
Pacific Company ext-nds for twenty miles on
either side of the road, and includes every alter-
nate section of land that was not taken at the
time it was withdrawn from the market, for the
benefit of the company. If you pass a long dis-
tance in the first two hundred miles of this
valley without observing many improvements, it
is pretty good evidence that the land is held by
non-resident speculators, and this fact has a
great influence in retarding the growth of the
country. Around many of the residences are
large groves of cotton-wood trees that have been
planted by industrious hands and which give
evidence of unusual thrift. In fact, the cotton-
wood in most every part of this region is indig-
enous to the soil, and will thriftily grow where
other kinds of timber fail. Trees sixty feet high
aud from eight to ten inches in diameter, are no
uncommon result of six to eight years' growth.
The banks of the Platte and the many islands in
its channel, were formerly very heavily timbered
with cotton-wood, but that on its banks has
almost entirely disapj»eared, together with much
that was upon the islands. The; favorable. State
and national legislation in regard to tre • planting
will cause an increase in the timber land of
Nebraska in a very short time, and must of
necessity, have an influence upon its climate.
Many scientists who are familiar with the cir-
cumstances attending the rapid development of
the trans-Missouri plains and the elevated plateau
joining the. base of the Rocky Mountains, assert
that this vast region of country is gradually
undergoing important climatic changes—and that
one of the results of these changes is the an-
nually increasing rainfall. The rolling lands
adjoining this valley are all very fertile, and with
proper tillage produce large crops of small grain.
The bottom lands are better adapted for corn,
because it matures later in the season, ami those
bottom lands are better able to stand drouth than
the uplands. The roots of the corn ]>enetrate to A
great depth, till they reach the moisture from
the under-drainage. One of tin* finest sights
that meets the eye of the traveler, is the Platte.
Valley in thea spring or early summer; to onr
eastern farmer, it is fairly captivating, and all
who are familiar with farms and farming in the

Eastern States will be surprised; no stumps or
stones or other obstacles ap|«ar to interfere with
the progress of the plow, and the black surface-soil
is, without doubt, the accumulation of vegetable
matter for ages. The Platte Valley must be seen
to be appreciated. Only a few years ago it was
scarcely tenanted bv man, and wliile the develop-
ment lias l>een marked, it will not compare with
that which is sure to take place in the near
future. There is ample room for the millions
yet to come, and the lands of the Union Pacific
Company are exceedingly cheap, varying in
price from 83 to 910 per acre. The alternate
sections of government land for the first two
hundred miles of this valley are nearly all
taken by hom&*teader&, or under the preemp-
tion laws of congress. Much of it, however,
can be purchased at a low price from the occu-
pants, who, as a general thing, desire to sell out
and go West still. They belong to the uneasy,
restless class of frontiers-men, who have decided
objections to neighbor* and settlements, and who
want plenty of room, with no one to molest, iu
order to grow up with the country. A sod house
near a living spring of water is Yo them a small
paradise. They might possibly suffer from thirst,
if they had to dig for water, and the labor re-
quired to build even a sod house, is obnoxious.
But this will not hold good of all of them.
There are many occupants of these sod houses iu
the State of Nebraska, and other parts of the
West, who, with scanty means are striving- for a
home for their wives and children, and they cling
to tin.' soil upon which they have obtained a claim
with great tenacity, and with sure prospects of
success. They are worthy of all praise m their
self-sacrificing efforts. A few years only will
pass by before they will be surrounded with all
the comforts and many of the luxuries of life.
These are the ex]>eriences of many who 4* bless
their stars " to-day that they have "sod houses—
homes—in and adjoining the great Platte Valley.

Shootiuff Prairie lien*.—This is a favor-
ite scene, often witnessed September mornilies in
the far West. The praiii* is covereM with its
grass, and wild flowers, which last all the season
through. Hen? and there is a stubble field of oats,
wheat, or acres ou acres of the. golden corn,
swaying gracefully in the breeze, and perhaps
then* is a little music from the meadow larks or
bird songsters i»f the fields. The dogs with keen-
est of scent, hunt out and stir up the game, and
as they rise on wing, the ready gun with its aim,
and deadly shot, brings them back lifeless. This
is probably the most attractive way to look at a
prairie hen, for we must confess that after a slice
or two of the meat, as usually sem-d at the eat-
ing stations of the railroads, from which we
esca|>e with danger to our front teeth, and unsat-
isfied stomach*, we can only exclaim "distance
lends enchantment." However tough the meat,
if served ou the table when first killed, yet if
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kept till it grows gradually more tender, there ifl
a wild, spit'y flavor, which make th+3m very agree-
abta eating. Uulfalo meat and prairie b o d are
not altogether reliable && viandd of the railroad
dining stations, stilt HVUJ one must try for him-
self, with here ami theft) it chance uf finding
fcweefc and tender morsels.

good an illustration as any, of the rapid growth
of some of the wnstern towns and counties- Tha
county wad organized in the spring of 1849, two
jMtv after the railroad hftd passed through i t —
with Schuyler iw* the ounnftyint. In lilt spring
of the present year, 1870. it hu* an aAse^sed valu-
ation of nearly J1.6XKUHX). and a population of

present simply a Bide track* 53.5
miles from Omahit, a*i<[ L2T0 feet above the sea,
Thil was formerly artl^d KeUihum ; but bt*an* ita
present nainn from Oliver Ames, Esq., one uf the
miktara of thia railroad. OK-̂ T-VM th* siz« of
th<± trpi*H in the Ootfatt-vood groves and liedgea
kteMT this place—all planted within the memory
of tlii3 oldest inhabitant.

North itt*nfl—8LB milea from the eastern
termiHIM of the road, and 1.259 feet in elevation,
a little lea* than the preceding fltation. This i*
a thriviug llttlo tuwn, with ierdTtl stores, hotel,
lutnber^ard, grain elevator. etc\ It baft a pOB-
kOOfl bridge across the IMatte River, wnich
will muterUHy inoraiM it1* brmdn with Sfttmdffl
Coaaty on the ^outli* The o\inning of mitny f iinn*
in it * vicinity haw. made it qalta n grain market.
Tbetowo i» >o •m a northward tend in
the river, and it is the northernmost. |w>tntoii the

iti in th * Statw of Nebraska, The
po|Milntio i in nhoiit WHK

itaprt'ti — is n nid^trtek. will evvutimllv lie*
come A station ; U in UM niid^t r>f a rich faun*
Ingeountnr: ii fiH T> tnitefl from Otnuha, and hits
tin t-^vjition of lAoU fet*t.

SrhWitrr*—ThecnuiilV'8£ftlnfCi+lfiix County,
It in 7M)mitei fmm Ornmh*, With au • Imathin of

5 feel, Thb towii and county, perhaps, 13 ns

1,000 or more. Evidences nf substantial growth
*r« everywhere vi*iM<?, Thl town litut nbout
twenty stores, of »ll kinds, two hotels, a nuUntjni-
ta\\ In irk conrt-hoii!^, ftve churches, a beiuitilnl
•chool-houAe. grain eleratont, etc. Ni*w Uiildingn
to iicrronuiutdiitt* it* increasing trade, or ita new
reaidenks are constatillv going up, Tlwre \im
tl*ree flnuritigmilh in theciuint.y, on
a beautiful stream fed l»v living s p g
runs nearly through the county from Wt*t t<i awl,
atjd frrjtn ouo to f t * mi Irs north of thi* i l d
1r»ck. The Irtiid in thi*cmintv i« nmul-exc

i:illy the rolling upland north "i MiellCr
S0Hl6 of 111** fin**wt CfopB of spring l
in the West fir*? grown in this vicinity, Tki pf?o*
pit- R U t u r n i n g ( h e i r t t f l r i i t i o i i l o t k i i
mort» thftQ f o n i i t j r l y * » » r j i f e f t r i ] Bocfca oi
ami linnU of ctUl« aw now kept In the county, y
wime iff its Mnieriinautg sti>t'k-rneiu AIL of this
noow-pUahediiiftooqtmi years. Sc4mvb*f h
thinl iowtj wi'f4t*»f f hnithn tKnl h:in a hri^m* Hcroni*

'iHtV^Frenioht beingthehi-t The**- bridge
jwe v**iy nilvdt,! o the ti-fttle of the to^'na
in thifi vullry.

ttirhtnnrL—A small Oat inn 8.1.7 mile* from
Omnhn. with fin eh«tMt}o& of 1.44P tr*l. l'|» lo
» liit^ ftoriuil ih*- land iitfrout>4irig this
hiiA btZm mostly held by*pecnUtore, b
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having been effected, the town has brighter pros-
pects. Lots are freely given away to parties who
will build on them. The location is a very fine
one for a town, and it is surrounded by an ex-
cellent country. It is the last town West in
Colfax Couuty.

Colambtut—is 91.7 miles from Omaha. It is
1,432 feet above the sea. A beautiful growing
town, with a rich agricultural country to back
i t It has seven churches, school buildings,
brick court-house, grain elevator doing a large
business. Good hotels and other building enter-
prises contemplated. It is located at the junc-
tion of the Loup Fork, with the Platte Rivers,
and near where the old overland emigrant road
crossed the first-named stream. It now has a
population of about 2,000 people, and supports
two newspapers which have large patronage and
circulation; the Journal, which was first estab-
lished, and the Era. Columbus has had two
lives thus far. The first town-site was jumped
by a party of German* from Columbus, O.,
from which it takes its name. Afterwards the
two interests were consolidated. It was the
principal town west of Omaha until the rail*
road came. The old town, near the ferry cross-
ing, wan then moved to its present site near
the station. The old town had two or three
small stores, a blacksmith's shop, and saloons
wt libilwn. It was mostly kept alive by the
westward emigration. At that time the fratte
Valley was well supplied with ranches and
ranchmen, only other names for whisky-shops
and bar-tenders. During the week those con-
cerns would pick up what they could from wagon
trains, and Sundays th•* ranchmen would crowd
into Columbus to sp*nd it—the sharpers improv-
ing the opportunity to fleece the victims of their
seductive wiles. At thin time no attention what-
ever was paid to agricultural pursuits. On the
advent of the railroad in 1800, the wood-chop-
pers, the freighters, the ranchmen and others,
lured by the charms of a frontier life, jumped
the town and country. They could not endure
the proximity to, and restraints of civilization.
Then the second or new life of the town be-
gan. Farmers began tp come in, and it was
found by actual ex|>eriment that the soil was
immensely prolific; that it had only to l>e tickled
with the plow in order to laugh with the golden
harvests. Iu the lapse*of the few brief years
of its second or permanent growth, it has be-
come a great grain market aud probably ships
more car-lo id \ each year (1,78") car-loads la-tyeai^)
than auy other town on the line of the road.
Men draw grain from seventy to eighty miles to
this place for a market. It has access to the
country south of the Loup and Platte Rivers, by
means of good, substantial bridges ; while the
country north of it is as fine rolling prairie as
can be found in anv part of the West—well
watered and adapted to either grazing or the

growing of crops. The men who first came to
Columbus were nearly all poor, and it has been
built up and improved by the capital they have
acquired through their own industrious toiL
The town has a good bank, without a dollar of
foreign capital. It will soon have other rail-
roads; oue from Sioux City, and another to
Crete and St. Joe, is projected ; while in its
immediate vicinity are large quantities of good
land* which are held at low prices. These are
only a few of the many advantages which Colum-
bus offers to those in search of future homes.

How Buffalo Robes are Made,—George
Clother is one of the proprietors of the Clother
House at Columbus, Neb. It is one of the best
home-like hostelries in the West. Mr. Clother
is tin old resident, having been in Columbus nix-
teen years. When he first came, the country was
more or less overrun with wandering tribes of
Indians, among whom were the Pawnees, the
Omahas, the Sioux, and occasionally a stray band
from some other tribe. In those daya he was
accustomed to traffic in furs and robes, and the
business has grown with his increasing acquaint-
ance, until it is now both large and profitable,
though with the disappearance of both Indiaus
and buffaloes, it is liable to decrease in tlte future.
General Sheridan, we think it was, said that the
vexed Indian question would be settled with the
fate of the buffaloes—that both would disappear
together. During the past few years, the slaugh-
ter of these proud monarchy of the plains, has
been immense, and will continue, unless Congress
interposes a friendly and saving hand. It is safe
to say, that millions of them have been killed
for their hides alone, or " just for fun/' which in
this case amounts to the same thing, as their
hides have been repeatedly sold for less than a
dollar, and regularly not more than $1.50. This
slaughtering has taken place principally in the
Platte, Republican, Solomon, and Arkansas Val-
leys, and where a few years since, travelers could
see countless thousands of them from the car
windows and platforms, on cither the Union
Pacific, Kansas Pacific or Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railroads, they now, probably will see
but few, if any. Their'hides have been shipped
East, where they make a poor quality of leather.
Those only which are taken late in the fall and
during the winter months of January and Febru-
ary, are fit for robes. The hair at this season of
the vear, is thick and firmly set.

A\>out the time this killing process began in
1870, Mr. Clother entered upon the work of tan*
nins* robes, employing for this purpose the squaws
of the Pawnee and Omaha tribes. The Pawnee
reservation was only a short distance from Co-
lumbus, and the " Bucks" were glad of the
opportunity of employment for their squaws.
Labor is beneath their dignity, and they despise it.
Besides this, tanning robes is hard and slow work,
and in their opinion, just fit for squaws. For a
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few yaarn the squaws of both of the tribes M.ITIIMI,
have teem engaged hy Mr- Clfltfier, but th<_* il<?-
jmrt«n> t»f iliv Pawnee lo their reservation in
t!»M Indian 'lVn-iUiry, precluded the possibility of
their K|ti|>U>yinet]tv and bence In tin* Whiter of
1M7'*, tho Omohan §eem i*» have a monopoly *f the
work, though 11 it1 re is not i t much todoftfl for-
njeily. WevbitecJ their cam] ti thopmf-

huikitl^ r<tlws. Jt WM locnterl Hi a t*>ily
of lienvy tiniber, will* a thick growth nf uncter^
1nn>h4 on \h*h iiiincw point dl hind wh€fli
Lou|» Toik &n<] Platt< Riveri forin theiV Junction,
TIIB low hUNĥ fl MKUU1 n perfect witvd*t>re«k, arid
in the niiiUt i»f the till I tivef their SilOry Utit*
weru pitched* Tb« barking of hutnflrnrai <lf>c

r̂tHitt'd otiv nppmachi and tftor making n frw
hiquiri^tt nf OIIH or two who cotrid tall bh>k«n

English, WP crawled Into the tpnt occupied l«v
the " Kneks," whom we found intense)} intoiM
in carnMinp—]*|jiyiup a pame with eftrds calted
K21*fl In tbiM bPttl WBTB tiiiw "Buck
.si]ii;iw: tlirw s;ii itolidly hy—disi

of the pUMrthfl W|MHW WIW
ni) plaifl inv.!lr~woik, nnd y

poked tim jmrtlv Imnied hmnrlM into the
which ww in t\ir eentfll* of the feMzt« ILIM! over
which hung a krttle nf l^oiJin^ DMitt the r«-
maininK wix, fliltiup ijimn *i bltakH *f fa
W*W sliiiffliiiBf ami dealing th^ cftit)*. Of
thr-v ptay for money, and before Lhetn
ernl qtiafVr» in cUrT**ncy,*nd w w t l l
ters, with KniemiAll rttek*, wht<* wen*

jt «rf ^hu-h unabM thrai to kcrnpinHc-
vrith cmifa other, nf the n f a l timl 1'

I hiring this f^nrn ihey piMira :u^uml4 W
tiling i tKiTkrw-tM îdM tmriahuwk. whicfa wiu
U^MI viftfdpei One would bike t h w w fcinr
whiffy tb#t) ftfM if Mi the nitxti finrl NO on* until
it hsLf! Iw^n n w v d nrouud wffpml titntR. One ol
thenfl "Hurks" WM oitkd ^SpftltoMt11 He

talk Ruglinht|ul(e w#B- Artarftwhil
- Snafford ** to *how iw nonif robes, luit ha
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pointed in the direction of his tent, and indicated
where they could be found. He said he could
D& leave "the game just th^n. We went to his
tent where we found hia mother, who showed us
two robes*, one of which was hers—a smaller one
which ahe hold tit, nix dollars, Spafford had pre*
viously told ua that $1 J.(K> was the price of his
robe* W« then tag&il to look for other robes,
and saw them in various stages of completion.
Xhe prattM of tanning id simple, and jvt. Indian
tanned robe* far excel thc*fc tanned by white
men* in finish and value. When the hides are
first taken from the auimak, they mu*t be
stretched and dried, tieah side up; if they are
not in ttm condition when the aquiwa receive
them* they must do it* After thtjy are thor-
oughly dried, the squaws then take all the fle>h
off, mid reduce thum to an even thickne&s, with
an instrument, which, for want of a better name,
may be termed an adze; it ia • little thiu piece
of iron, about two inches lonfj on the ed^e, and
two and a half inches deep. This is firmly tied
to A piece of the thigh bone of au elk, and is
used thy name as a HtnulJ ^trdeu hoe, by eastern
formers in cutting up wet*dsT When the requi-
site thickness is obtained, the flesh side is cov-
ered with a preparation of Ian!, soap- and salt, and
the robw lit then rolled up and laid by for two
or three dava. It ia then unrolled and again
stretched OIL a frame, like a quilt, with flesh aide
to the ami; in this shape it is scraped with a
thin, oval-shaped pieca of iron or steel, resem-
bling a kitchen cboppiiigkjQiift without the han-
dle; thid process usually lasts about two dnys-
Tb« rob* is then taken frorn the frame, and
drawn across a mpe stretched between two trees,
with tut: flesh aide to the rope, until it beeomsi
tJi ip.u-hly dry Jmd soft This Cast process
m:ik?« it very pHahiu, requires a good deal of
tims and strength, and renders the robe ready
for market Before th* Indian* came in con-
t.wt with civilization, they u*ed sharpened pieces
of bone, instead of the pieces of iron we have
named, and in place of tne preparation of krd*
soap and a&lt, th>.jy used buffalo brains, which are
considered jiLto^th^r preferable to this, mixture;
the brains of cattle are also used when they can
l>« obtained; but th i rob u sin* Uken out mi the
filutns, or in tlin Plftttafttid Republican Vail
and brought here hy WA ĴOII or rail, and of course
tfw bruins cannot very w*̂ ll he brought with
ihniu. The |̂UAW8 Ifni^h^d when we pulled out
(Mir note-book aud b^.m tn write, bdng evidently
us midl Utottiflbvd and interested a«* wT**; they
l(Miked with wood*r at the >n*<ik, pencil, and the
w+ord^ we wrote. While the lazy " BwtowM .̂ it in
thrir t̂ ntH and gamble* Ihe ĈJUIIWH are laboring
hiiixl to secure meftus for their support. Au
Indian U constitutionally opposed to l&bor. He
i-, evidently tiivd all the time.

JutAMOit—So called fiTim a former road*
mjisUr o( the Union Pivcitic—is 90,3 tnileu from

with an elevation of 1,470 feet The
Loup Valley is just over the hills to your r ight
aud the magnificent Piatte bottom Lands Are still
stretching out before you. It has one or two
stores and bears a thrifty appearance; at one
time it was supposed that this place or Columbus
would be made the end of a division* bat notl
has been developed on this subject within the
past few ytars,

tMtver Oredfc—109.4 miW from Omaha, and
1,534 feet above thti sea. Jt 1M the firat station
in Merrick County, as Jackson wa* the lust ia
Platte County. Xoi-th of this station is tho
Pawnee reaer\Tationt one of the finest bodies of
land y<?t unoccupied in the State, This once
powerlul trilte, l>ttweeu whom and the Sioux a
deadly hostility exi?Ls, has dwindled down to
small numbers, and during 1875, they abandoned
their reservation entirely mid went to the Indian
Territory* An attempt was made a short time
Riuce to Hell a part of this reservation at au ap-
praised valuation, but it was not 8iicces&ful, and
efforts are now being made to bring it into
market under the preemption laws of thfc govern-
ment at a fixed j>ricet (J&2.50 per acre) the pn>
ceeds of which are to ^o to the tribe on their
new reservation. When thin takes place Silver
Creek will have a great impetua to its growth
riiul trade, as it h the nearest railroad station to
thi- reservation.

Clark*—Named after S. II. H. Clark, ^PHP-
ral n^perkttetident of the. 1'nioii Pacific: it is
sometimes called Clark's, Clarkfiville aud Clark's
Station. It is 120.7 miles from the eastern
t&rminus of the road, with an elevation of 1,(1)4)
ft^t. It ha* three stores, school-house, churrh,
fthotvs and dwel l ing and U doing a fine trade;
with a rich country around it, and Liu* Pawnee
reservation soon to he oj>ened on Uje north, it ia
destined to become a thrifty town,

Central City.—The eouuty^eat of Merrick
County : 11us two or three churches, several storea,
a l«n- -K couit-houst!T tichool-hoLise^ hotels and tm-
nierouH other Ijuilrtingj8, Here ia a bridge QCIOMI
the Platte. Population tftHJ. T i e Nebitihka
t'entiul Railroad ia expected to lovm a junc-
tion with the Union Pacific, here. Local di&-
HeuRionH have injured the town in the pant, And
must operate to retard its growlh in the future
About three ruitas woat oi thin place a new aid*
truck IUM (wen put in. It is yet itnnumrri, though
it will probably bs called I/me Trte, mid it in **x-
iiected Mint a |vi^t-otnc'i with the ^ m e iiattte \\\U
be (istablinhed M«rrict County has two flunrinp-
milK hoth of which nre run by water, t si ken
from the Plsttte River. 'I'he identicnl "Jone Uff,"
from wliioh the placa wa» nanu< has lotip since
diaappeaivd, IKIL numprotH groves of cotton wood
are, overvwhera visible. For 40 miles here the
riiilrood track is perfectly stmight,

Chapman N2.3 miles fiom Omaha, and
1,70J feet above the btti. It Ls named ailer ft
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former road-mastm- of the Union Pacific, The
town lias two storey tichool-house, and otiu-r

g and is in th« midst of EL fine, thickly
DOttntrv.

LocktoQ+H—ii* 117+8 miles fi-om Omaha, with
an elevation of 1TSOU feet* Jt h a wide track
wh«re trains meet and pafls. A store has re-
cently been DMiwd whei-e a lively tnute la done,

Grant I fitfgJtA—Tttt end of the first divv
lion of the Union Pacific Kailroad, \~ti.8 miles
frora On,..ii.i. ami 1,S->J feet above the sea. The
town is named after an inland in tha PJatte River,
which is some forty tnil^s kmg, and from one to
three mi Ins in width- It wm first t i t l e d by a
colony of Germans from Davenport, la,t in lS'yJ.
The island is thickly nettled* nearly every quar-
ter section beiuj^ oeoytpied by a thrifty farmer.
The noil in wonderfully prolific, being composed
of a black vegetable mold, and is especially
adapted to corn raising The old town sit** of
Grand f*land was south of the present site, on
the old emigrant road- The first three yean of
this town werrt very severe on the settlers. Tli.'V
had to haul all their supplies from Omaha, and
part of this timt they were ohligad to live on
short rations, They immidiatelytBu&n the cul-
tivation of the soil, but at first had no market
for thflir crops. This was soon remedied, how-
ever > by the opening of a market at Fort Kearny*
so nit? forty nul&q west, wherft tht*y obtained good
prices for evsrythinjf they rould raise, In a
shut tinif\ the rush to I'ike'a Peak began, and
a<i tJiis WW thtf Ust place on the route where emi*
mutt* could obtain ^raiti und other mipplieji, the
town grew, and mmiy who ava now in good cir*

[ than Uid thu foundations of tlimr
y In this vicinity stray buffalo^ first

p p d to the isnrly flettiersof the valley* They
Herat OAfM En largu ttordd, but whun hunted by
the [liditfli further We»t and south in the Kepuu-
licau Valley th«y would be seen wandering near
this pjiu; .̂ While the war wa* in pro^re f̂li tht*
ttttten frequently *̂aw war partiei of the Siom
iww Vt and from tin* PjiwijBf* camp on the hiffh
bluffs floitth of In*? 1'latte River, atid opposite
Fremont WTwo Uwrv pntam^d from thnir at-
tack ̂  th*r would ejchibit th^ scalps they had
talttfiK and mtiiifM (Prwfe £!«<* a* th^y vwung
thflm tlirmiR-h tĥ i aii% dan^lint; from th«ir
spears. In the Mrijf spring of 1 8 m the
from Ornnha bejyan to run. At flr^t rhuj
oneu * wt?ek. then twicft, and later, daily.
thi keldgTiph line WA4 ptit up. ftt^anirfatk ih-
traii^^nrLtiuenUl railroad was Afifit̂ t̂ d, and an it
became more and more talked about thn detttew
hnre fondly hoped that tht>y u^re on the exact
spot wh'vir«k tlm thr̂ M ronvflrjfifif1 lilies M first
proposed, would meei Bnt thOT mt^
to rlis,i|»^K>intinPnt. The Union Panfir,
Division, now the Kan*?v* IWiflrt crrew into an
independent lin*\ M'hih* tlu* Sioux f"ilv ft Pacific
had its course changed, finally uniting with thti

Union Pacific at Fremont, But the railroad
came at last in 1S66. The heavy hodiea of tim-

DO the islands in the river and t>etween the
Plattfl and Wood Rivers were nearly ail taken for
cros^titifi. It was ouly ctitton-wootl, but it woyld
hold the spikes and rails for u En until
others could be obtained. Then the buildings
ou the old town site were moved up to the rail-
road and the town betjan fcogromi The P-
house for the steam-horses WUH built, and thf
town was made the end of a division of the rood.
An eating-house was erectedt and fitores, ahojia,
nnd dwellings followed in quick succession. It
is the conntv-*ettt of Jf all County, and th^ first
station in tne county from the e&sL It has a
fine larce brick court-house, three church edi-
nces, ficnool-house, hotels, banki and one of the
largest Hfram flourin^mill^ in the State, This
U one of the regular ditiing-fltationa on tlie road*
Liwt year, 1875, the company put up an eit-gant
hotel for the accommodation of \\y* tiftvi-Iing
public* at which all passenger trains stop for
rm/als. It is exceedingly well kept, and under
iin present nmnagemeist will oMftUMMad the pat*
ronage of the public. Like all Other Kiwns of
any importance in this valley, Grand iftUttd
hopes and ^jpects more raihxinds. A rornl to
connect with the St. Jew & Denver, atid Ihi
Hin litigtoTj & Missouri at HaAtitig** twt*nty-four
)nik> KMlthi is nearly all piad^l. itnd wi p
My ftoon b« finished^ A lii*« î  fll^o projected
the north ITCtk and one to the north-eaat to reach
Sioux City. Its present |xipij]iiiioii in aUmt 1^00,
and its prospects tot tht inture t i t HatUrmp.

'j'fit- coimtiy in t̂ i1^ ininiwiilite vicinity iw well
sHtl^l by i Mn t German ftnoer*, who
have du^ wealth /torn the *oiK and \vh»-n rnltotia
weffi •cwwe and border scares frequent* fttill lamp;
on to their claims. The road came in Jti(Hi, nnd
BftVQ them QonmiUliofttiOO with tbconttr woild.
y\\a locntion of the roundhouse and nec<
repair *ihops» for the division, iw a preat hujp to
ihe town, as they ptve employnient to quite a
miinlier of Nkillpd mechanic*. It ie also th<
ration of the government lAPid offir^ foiL thw
Grand Island Und district. It has t*o wiekly
ftdWfptpera, the Timr* and h*fi*pett*ffflt Ixjth o(
which Are well conducted. 'In*4 n^w t*afinp-
bcKMe, Msewhftre npoken of. in the flJMtt oil
road. Acmeh lew* eam^Mite A M I many li
ibotlt £1 o,000. J h l s i l A breakfast mid
Btation. and th^ company has furnUftbttl p
ncwinimridAtionH for the pntirm.* of tbll li«i"

After bavin? Orand Isltind, a m«ci)ilic^nt.
h of prairift country i*\*>u* to view.
may he »Aid ftf the entire valley, hut ih*

Hen In <«th«r plAws is mort* l imits! by hlitlfs
Mail hilU than hore+ Aft»*r pftMdng SHv«TCreek,

i* a section of the road, m m than fort>
In a straight line, but the ejetent of p n

^ into vision there is not RA Urpv â  here
Up to thi* point, you hav« doubtless with'
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TMB &&CIFIC F0&8ISF.
many groves of cotton-wood around the numer-
ous dwellings you have passed, but they begin to
diminish now—nearly the last of them being
seen at

Atria,—the next station, some eight mile*
west of Grand Island, 161.5 milns from Omaha,
at an elevation of 1*907 feet. There are one or
two stores, a school-hottfte, and several dwellings.
It ia two miles east of Wood River* which ia
spanned by the first iron bridge on the Hue, All
regular passenger traina atop at this .station and
receive and deliver mails. In other parts of the
country. Wood River would INJ called A rivulet or
small brook; hut such streams are frequently cliff*
nified with th*i mime of rivers in the We&L it
forms a junction witli the North Channel of the
Platte RiviTt just south of firmid Island. I ts vine
is in thy hluifd across the divida, north o£ Plum
Creeki and in general course is due ea^L The
rood runs along; ita southern bank for several
miles, and in several places it is fringed with
timber When the roiw was first built through
here, it was well timbered, but it wiw nearly all
taken for c< instruct ion JULL-Ĵ HVH and fuel, hi
early days, say in 18dG-0O, this valley was the
frontier settlement of the Went, and a few at
t!i«* old pioneer tojj houses (ire still standing
though very much dilapidated* The settlers had
a few " Indian mt<as, and lost aoine stockt but
beyn r i d th ia, ito gre at de preilat io n w as do ne, Fo rt
Kenrny was their first market-place to which
they hauled tlirir surplus grain and pmvisUma*
Though Wood Krver is BO small, it nevertheless
stippliijs three flcuri rig-mil Is with power lor
grinding, find th^re are several mill flites unoc-
cupied. The first mill is near the iron bridge
already Apok^n of, and the others will be noticed
further on.

H'tmti River—\& the name of the nezt sta-
tion. It has two or three stores, several dwelling
and ix new depot building. It ia 160.6 miles fmm
Omaha, and l,t>74 feet alwvp the sea. The old
Stftttan wan tiv<> miW further west and the Cath-
olic church Rtill remains to mark the place where
it stwd. The country around here WM first
settled by some Irish families; they are mdi»-
trio us and worthy citizens. And have developed
some fine farms. Prairie, or blue jointrgrasa has
been principally *een thus fai\ but now you will
ni>>*Tve patches of buffalo gra-ss which increase
AA you go wat, and of which m shall «j»**ak
hereafter. This ia the last station in liall
County.

Shetton—comes next—a ride track, depot* a
few dwellings and another of thoae flouring*
mills RtMken of* In Januar>% 187ft, th« watpr in
Wood River wa» aufiicrieut io k^ep three run of
bum goiug ia this mill for «tx>*it twenty out of
dlrery twonty-fonx hours. The flour mdft «t
nearly all the millw on the Union Pacific find* a

d market hi the mountain towns w»*sU to
it \& usually shipped. Shnlton WAH imnird

after the present cashier of the Union Pacific
road at Oiuahfi. It has an elevation of 2,<llrt
feet, and i» 177*4 miles from the eastern terminus
of the road.

Sucretixful Fttrminff. — The little farm*
which now fill up the Platte Valley aa far as
North PlaLtfl are occupied by people who came
from the older States* with very little cash eft pi-
tal, and by home&teading or warrant or purchase
from the railroad on time, th«y havte made many
h snug home. To show what has been done by
real itidustry, we quote from actual records the
figurfsof tin* auccfe+s of a farmer ]u Platte County.
Hegiiiuing witli the year IStiT, and up to the year
1ST4, seven years, he cultivated in wheat fend
corn, an average of niity to eighty acres wheat,
and fifty ncres corn; total i:iO acres. His re*
ceipta from these two crops only, in KT«H yenrs,
was $13t:il4,05; expends, s4.a5D.fl2; profit*
*H,3o4,13* besides increase of vAlue<»f bowl, which
is fully 92,000 more. This is what was done
with a capital of less than ftMHXl.

Tree riautiug in Neb-rctrta,—The Ne-
hraskiina celebrate a npeciaL day in the tpritlg
months as a holiday, in w b M liM *-titiI •• poputfr
tion join hands in a hearty exercise at tree plant*
ing; thin ia called Arior /A;̂ . Trmrden will
notice from the car windows on their first day's
ride westward from Otmtha, quito a Dumber of
pretty proves of trees, planted both as wrfftt
breads for tlieir fauna, and also for timber plant-
ations. The tree most popular is the cotton*
wood, which grows very easily* sure to start, and is
quite luxuriant in foliage; However it i* valuable
for shelter and ntove-wood only, not for manu-
factures* As an instance of rapid it v of growth,
there are trees in the Platte Valley, mhkh planted
as cut t ing have in tliirteen year* measured 22
inches in diameter. Little boys an* t6mpted Ivy
large premiiinifl from their paivut^ to tfi$t tli«*ir
capacity at. tlW planting on Arbor llay, aiid na-
fconiflhing rapidity h:iM tnoH^ionttlK l*en known,
one farmer in OIIP day having; planted from sun-
rifle to sundown, 14,<K>*» tnt^ and In tlu> ootarsu
of one spring ReasonT over *JtNJ,IMHK St>ttUT», AM
fflwt A8 th^y arrive, aim to accomplish two things.
First, to break the sod for a corn fiold; next, to
plant timber flhelter. The winda which Mow
trom the wnst are very ^nstntit^ d i m AttQ6, and
a shelter ia of imm^n^ vulne to stock and fruit
knsM» HcnigeB of white villow+ Mrrerm) mile^ in
length, have been liiid, which nt five years from
cutting, have made a jn-rlirt fttm 15 feet lii^h;
on«* fttrm IIOM has four miltl of ftuch oonlina-
OUA frnc*\ which at four y^ar» of agt WAA a com-
plete protection. The rapidity of growth in the
rich nlluvial soil of the Platto Vails; mnindi
one of tmpica! liixuriiuirij. A grove nf whit**
a*h» in twelve years, h** jfro^n 4*i an averaifiT of
26 inches in eirenmfercnee, and JW» fi*f*t liigli
Walnut tree«, in eight yeam, have m^afliirwl 1?2
incli«o in circuniferpnct*, and LVi teH high. Mn
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pletrees,of twelve yean*,measure43 inches around
lour feet from the ground. Elms of fourteen
yrars, show 3(5 inches in girt, and a foot in diam-
eter. Honey Locusts, eleven yi ars of age, are 30
feet high, and 30 inches around. Cotton-wood
trees, oi thirteen years, have reached 66 inches in
circumference, and 22 inches in diameter. White
willow, same age, 45 inches in circumfeience.
Nebraska planted 10,000,000 trees in 1878.

GibboUf—the last station on Wood River, is
182.9 miles from the Missouri by rail, and has an
elevation of 2,046 feet It was formerly the
county-seat of Buffalo County, and had a fine
brick court-hou«e erected. But the county-seat
was voted to Kearny Junction in 1874, and the
building is now used for school purposes. It has
a hotel, several stores, and another of those flour-
ing-mills, in plain sight from the track. The
Platte River is some three miles distant, to the
south, and glistens in the sunlight like a streak
of silver; the level prairie between is studded
with farm-houses, and in the late summer or
early autumn numerous stacks of grain and hay
are everywhere visible around the farmers*
homes. The bluffs, south of the Platte, rear
their low heads in the distance, and your vision
is lost on prairie, prairie, prairie, as you look
to the north. Beautiful as these prairies are in
the spring and early summsr, their blackened
surface in the fall, if burned, or their dull drab
color, if unburned, is monotonous and wearying.

Shelby— has an elevation of 2,106 feet, is
191.3 miles from Omaha. The town is named
Kearny, and takes its name from General
Kearny, who was an officer in the regular
army during the Mexican war. Old Fort
Kearny was located near this station, south
of the Platte River, and the military reser-
vation of government land still remains,
though it will probably soon be brought
into market. The rights, if they have any, of
"squatter sovereigns" will here be tested, as
nearly every quarter section in th^ whole reserve
is occupied by them, some of whom have made
valuable improvements in the shape of buildings,
etc. It was formerly a great shipping point for
cattle, but the advancing tide of settlements has
driven stock-men, like the Indians, still further
west Occasionally, however. Texas herds are
grazed near here, and the herders sometimes visit
Kearny Junction, a few miles west, and attempt
to run the town; they murdered a man there ]
in 1875, in cold blood—shot him dead on the !
threshold of his own door—and this so incensed
the inhabitants in the vicinity that they will not,
probably, allow them to visit the town in future.
The murderer was arrested, has been convicted,
and time will tell whether he will he hung or not.
Texas herders, as a class, are rough fellows, with
long hair and beard, wide-rimmed hats, best
fitting boots they can get, large spurs jingling
at their heels, a small arsenal, in the shape of

Colt's revolvers, strapped to their waist* with
a careless negligee appearance. Their chief pleas-
ure is in a row; their chief drink is " whisky
straight," and they usually seem to feel better
when they have killed somebody. Houses of
prostitution and tippling saloons follow close in
their wake. They are generous to their friend*,
dividing even the last dollar with a comrade who
is " broke;" cowardly, treacherous and revenge-
ful to their enemies. Human life is of but little
account with them. Their life is one of constant
exposure, and very laborious. They are perfect
horsemen—usually in the saddle sixteen out of
every twenty-four hours—and their great ambi-
tion seems to be to become "a devil of a fellow/'
generally. Nor does it require much care or effort
on their part, to fill the bill. Thousands of them
on the plains in their native State, in Kansas
Colorado, Wyoming, and Nebraska "have died
with their boot* on,'* and we suppose thousands
more will perish the same way. Living violent
lives, of course they meet with violent deaths.
They are a peculiar race, answering, perhaps, a
peculiar purpose. The community m which
they live, aud the country generally, will be bet-
ter off when they have passed away, for almost
ninety-nine out of every hundred goes

'• I>'wn to the vile durt from whence he sprang.
Unwept, unhoiiorvd nml unsung.'*
Kearny has now nothing but,a side track,

depot and water-tank, with a section-house and
the remains of an old corral from which cattle
used to be shipped. The reservation included
not only land on both sides of the river, hut a
large island which extends east and west quite a
number of miles. The fort was south of the
river, and scarcely a vestige now remains to
mark the spot where the buildings formerly
stood. This fort was built in 1858, by Colonel
Charles May, of Mexican war fame. Three
miles west "of the old fort was Kearny City,
which was a considerable town in the old over-
land times, but it disappeared with the advent of
the railroad. The southern part of the reserva-
tion is covered with sand-hills, and useless, ex-
cept for grazing. Notice how the buffalo grass
appears and how its extent is increased as you go
further west. The new houses around the sta-
tion, especially those of the squatters on the reser-
vation, are increasing, which indicates that the
country is fast settling up.

Kearnv Junction.—A lively, enterprisiiig
town, 195.3 miles from Omaha, with an elevation
of 2,150 feet. It is the junction of the Burling-
ton and Missouri Railroad only, and owes its
rapid development to this fact more than to any-
thing else. Formerly the St. Joe and Denver
Railroad ran trains to this place, using the track
of the Burlington and Missouri from Hastings,
a smart little town t^enty-fonr milns south of
Grand Island. But this has been abandoned and
it is supposed the road will build an independent
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line to some point on the Union Pacific. Grand
Island and Kearny Junction both hope to get
it. Kearny Junction was laid out by the town
company in September, Ib72, about the same
time the Burlington and Missouri Railroad ar-
rived ; the first house was built in August,
1872, and the town has grown very rapidly
ever since; it now has a imputation of 1,000
souls, six church edifices, one daily newspaper,
the Press, one weekly, The Time*, two brick
bank buildings and other brick blocks, with
hotels, numerous stores, school-house, court-house,
etc. It has a daily stage line to Bloomington, a
thriving town some sixty miles south in the Re-

?>ublican Valley, and quite an extensive trade
rom it and the South Loup Valley on the north;

some of the stores here do quite a wholesale
trade. The town is finely located on a gradual
slope, and from the hills or bluffs on its north
side the land in seven counties can be distinctly
seen; it has the vim and energy which usually
characte:izes Western towns; it is an aspirant
for the capital if it is ever moved from Lincoln,
and has ground on the hill reserved for the loca-
tion of the State buildings; it also expects a
railroad from Sioux City, and one from the Re-
publican Valley; altogether its future prospects
are bright. Splendid crops of wheat, corn, oats,
barley, broom-corn, potatoes, cabbages, and
onions are raised in this vicinity daring favorable
seasons, but we regard the stock business as the
best paying and surest investment for settlers;
the buffalo grass, to our mind, is a sure indica-
tion of it. Kearny Junction is very healthy,
and invalids would here find an agreeable resting-
place.

Stevenson—has an elevation of 2,170 feet,
and is 201.2 miles from the Missouri River. It
is simply a side track with a section-house near
by. The way settlers have pushed up this valley
during the last five years, is marvelous.

Elm Creek—is 211.5 miles from Omaha,
with an elevation of 2,241 feet. In the first 200
miles of your journey, you have attained an alti-
tude more than a thousand feet above Omaha,
where you started, and yet the ascent has been so
gradual that you have scarcely noticed it. Elm
Creek was so named after the creek which you
cross just after leaving the station going west.
It was formerly heavily timbered with elm, ash,
hackberry and a few walnuts and cotton-woods;
but the necessities of the road when it was built
required it all and more too. The town has one •
or two saloons, stores, school-house and a few
dwellings. The creek rises in the bluffs north-
west, and sluggishly worries through them and
the sand, till "it is finally swallowed up by the
Watte. But little timber remains in this vicinity.
The next station, some niue miles west of Elm
Creek, called

Overfon—has the usual side track, school-
house, a store and some few dwellings. This

valley, to this point and beyond, would have been
thickly settled long before this but lor climatic
reasons which we need not name. The Platte
Valley extends on either side here nearly as far
as the eye cau reach. The town is 220.5 miles
from Omaha, at an elevation of 2,305 feet

Josselyn,—Aside track; will eventually be-
come a station; named alter the pay-master of
the Union Pacific Road. It is 225.1 miles from
Omaha, with an elevation of about 2,330 feet
above the sea.

Plum Creek.—So named from a ere* k on
the south side of the river, which flows into the
Platte nearly opposite the town. The stage-
station, on the old overland load was located
on this creek and in those days it was considered
quite an important point It was the scene of a
number of conflicts with the savage?—in iact one
of their favorite points of attack; eleven white
persons were killed and several wounded during
one of these attacks. Four miles went of the
present town-site they captured and bmmd a
train of cars in 1867; one of the train men was
scalped and recently was .still living in or near
Omaha; one was killed, and the others, we be-
lieve, made their escape. The nature of the
bluffs here is such that they had a good oppor-
tunity to attack and escape beiore the settlers
aud emigrants could rally and give thtm battle.
The creek risen in a .very bluffy region, and IUUS
north-east into the Platte. Plum Creek -is
the county-seat of Dawson County; has about
500 inhabitants; a fine brick court-house w:th
jail underneath, one church edifice, school-house,
two or three hotels, stores, warehouses, etc. It is
a point where considerable broom-corn is pur-
chased aud shipped ; has a semi-weekly sta^e line
across the Republican Valley to Norton, in the
State of Kansas, and a weekly newspaper. There
is a substantial wagon bridge across the Platte
River, nearly three-quarters of a mile in length.
It is located in the midst of a very fine glazing
country, though in favorable seasons crops have
done well. With irrigation, perhaps they might
be made a certainty. This town also enjoys
quite a trade with the upper Republican Valley.
It was formerly a favorite range for buffaloes,
and large quantities of their bleaching bones
have been gathered and shipped by rail to $ t
Louis and places east. It is 231.4 miles from
Omaha, with an elevation of 2,370 feet.

Battle with the Indians at Plum
Creek.—While the railroad was being built,
the engineers, graders and track-layers were fre-
quently driven from their work by the Indians.
Not only then, but after the track was laid and
trains running, it was some times torn up and
trains ditched, causing loss of lives and destruc-
tion of property. One of these attacks took
flace near Plum Creek, as we will now relate,

n July, 1807, a train was ditched about four
miles west of the above-named station. It
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was by a band of southern Cheyennes, under a
rlnr-f calted Turkey Leg, who "now draws h'u
rations regularly from l-iiole Sani, at the Red
Cloud aguiiuy. Hw is a vicious looking fellow,
his appearance naturally suggr^tiug him as a tit
subject {or a hanging bee. At a small bridge,
or culvert, ovtr a dry ravine, ttoy hid lifted the
iron rails from their chairs on the ties—raising
only one end of eaoh rail—about three feet, pit
ing up ties under them for support* and firmly
In-shing the rails and ties together by wire cut
from tho adjoining telegraph line* They were
pretty cunning iti this arrangement of the raita,
and evidently placed them where they thought
they would penetrate the cylinder on each side
of the oagiQB. But not hiving a mechanical
turn of mind exactly, and disregarding the slight
curve in the road at this point, they missed their
calculations, as th* sequel shows, as one of the
rails did no execution whatever, and the other
went straight into and through the boiler, After
they had fixed the rails in the manner described,
they retired to where the bench or second bottom
l e a down to th^ first, and there concealed

dves in the tall grass, waiting for the train.
Before it left Plum Creek, a hand-car with three
(section men was sent ahead a* Q pilot This oar
encountered th> obstacle, and ran into the ravine,
bruiting and stunning the men and frightening
them ao that they were unable to signal to the
approaching train. As soon fts the car landed at
the bottom of the ravine, the Indiana rushed tip,
\\h in two of the m̂ n» least hurt, ran away in the
darkness of the night—it waft little past mid-
niffhU—*nd hid in the tall grass near by. The
outer, unre stunned by the fall of the car, was
swiped by the aav^es, aud as the knife of the
afivage passed under his scalp, he scorned to
realize hia condition partly, and in his delirium
wildly threw his arms out and anatahed the scalp
from the Indian, whe* had jnat lifted it from his
skull. With this h% too, got &wuy in the dark-
pmt, and is now an employe of the company at
Utunha,

But the fated train came on without any
knowledge of what hnd transpired in fronL An
tha engine approached the raving the head-lî rht
^leamiu^ out in the darkness in the dim m»
tance, fast growing less and less, the engineer,
Brooks Bowers by name! but familiarly called
11 Bully Brooks " 6y the railroad men, SAW that
the mils were displaced, whistled "down
brakes," and reversed hU engine, but all too laU?
U> stop th+r truin. The dcx>r of the fire-hm

and the fireman was in the act of adding
foe) bo the Hume* within* when the crash e
ThlM ftraiUlti was named Hendershot and the

used to sneak of him aa "the drummer b6y
of the Kapjiahfttinork," M he l«>re the sum
kUune, and miuht have been tlifi ftame |H»n*ou

heroic deoda, in connection with Burn-
a attack on Fredericksbur^ are now matters

of history. He was thrown (igainst the fire-box
when the ravine was reached, and literally
roasted alive, nothing but ;i few of his bones b ^
ing after*artls found. The en^iuevr was thro* n
over the lever h« ww holdiug ID his hands,
through the window olf hU cftb, sotne twenty feet
or more* In hw flight the lever caught aiid rip-
ped open his abdomen, and when found be wai
sitting on the ground holding his protruding
bomb in his hum Is. Next to the e&gix&d were
two Hat c&ra loaded with brick. These were
landed, brick and all, some thirty or forty feet
in front of the engine, while the box cara, loaded
with freight, were thrown upon Lh*? engine and
around the wreck in grv&t disorder After a
time throe took fireT and added horror to the
Mem. The savages now ftwanned around tlte
train and whooped and yelled in great plee.
Wlltta the shock first came, however, the eon-
ductor ran ahead on the north side of the track
to the engine, and there saw Bowers and Hetidet*
shot in tilts position w« have described thnm.
He told them he muat leave them and flag the
second section of th« train following after, CPJ it,
too, would be wrecked- He then ran hack, rigk
naled this train, and with it returned to Pinna
Creek. Arriving there in the middle of the
nig-ht, in vain did he try to get a force of men to
proceed at once to the scene of the diseater. No
one would £o. In the morning, however, they
rallied, aimed thrmselvea and went out to the
wreck. By this time it was near ten o'clock. The
burning box enrs had fallen around tht> If rave
engineer, and while the fiery brands bad un-
doubtedly added to his agony, they hud also
ended hia earthly existence. His blackened and
charred ron&im only told of his suffering. The
rescuing party found the train still burning—the
Indiana' had ••btaicied all the plunder they could
carry, and left in the early morning. In the fifftt
pray dawn of the morning they manifested their
delight over the burning train in evtsry possible
way, and their aavage jjlee knew no uouxids.
From the ears not then burned they rolled out
boxes antl link's of merchandise, from which they
took bright-colored flunnHs, calico*, ami othw
fancy ^>*idst Holts of these prods th*jv would
1 k»S'!i, and with one end tied to their ponies' taitit
or the horn of their &addlp*t they would monnt
and strut at full gallop up and down the prairie
just to aee the bright colors streaming in the
wind behind them. Bnt the end cif tin* affair
was not yet The avenging hand oi justice was
on the track of the*£ blood-thirsty villnins, who»
for some idncrutahle reason, uru pntnittetl to
wear the human form. In the spring of that
year, hv nrdrr of Genprsl Augur, tlnn in c
m:iTid of th« rnilitarv dtf|iartmwnt of the Pliitto,
Major Frank North, of Columbus, NVK, who
hnd huA no little F?xp<?iVTict* in the businesR, waft
iiiithoHzt*d to raise u battalion of two Imudred
Paw new Indian*, who were peaceable and friendly
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towards the whites, and whose reservation in
DMT Coku&ltai, lor MOuting duty H was the
old experiment of fighting the dovil with tire to
be tried ov«r <v_rain, 'JIM-SII scouts were to tight
the various hostile bauds of the &ioux, Arrajm-
ho«s, and Cheyeunes, twid juwat in guarding the
railroad, ami the nulruud bui lder At the time
(hid I rain was attacked, th-.^ sti n it.s were scat-
tered in sm.ill detachments along the line of the
road between Sidney and the Lararnie Plains,
General Augur was immediately nutitied of it,
and lin telegraphed Mnjor North l<> take the
nearest oomptiiy of hia acouta and repair aa soon
AS possible to the scene of the disaster. At that
time, Major North was about fourteen miles we«t
of Sidney, at the end of the track, and his nearest
company was suine twelve miles farther 0Oi
Mountin^ hi* horse, ho rode to their camp in
about fifty RUDUte0* ffot his men together, and
leaving orders for thu wwpiti U> follow, returned,
arriving nt the end of the track nt about four
o'clock in the afternoon. By the time tfma nu.'ii
and horses ware loaded 00 tins ears, the wfitfous
hod tftived, and bv live o'clock the train nulled
out. Arriving nt Juleebu^g, they were fcttachttd
to a pawsfn^tr train, And by midnight, or within
twenty-four hour* after the diaftfttor t*"»k i
he arrived nt the aoeoe. Meanwhile other white
troops, statkniad near b\\ had arrived. In the
morning he was ordered hy Genenu Aagar to
follow thfi trail and MOWtMtl whether the at-
tack had been made by aorthtiin or ftouthern In
dtatLs, With ten tutu he started on the ecfttftl*
The Rharpsiglited I'nwneea noon struck the tmih
They found where the hostile band iuui cMSbtd
the river, and wfeare they had Aiiaudoiied WHIM
oi their plunder. Tkey follow ml the tniil aJl
ili;it day, and found that it bora pouth to the
K^publiou Vilfay. From this Tactp and other
iNHiu af I*>ns that only Indian* would notice^ lie
iMsertained that thn "attacking band new tomtit
em CkifyeQDiW- Returning from this scout, after
about Lhirty-fivfl miles' travul, he reportt-d to the
OdmrnjMulJng orticer at Omaha, u d received
orden tit i» main in the vicinity, and g
loout the oountry. On- belied i>"inLr genemlly
tertliiued among the officers that, if not followed,
th« Indiana »ould« vmrn <>n uiothar rmid.
Hubsequetii erouti piw^d t%w belief to be tmtt
ttnd they \ui\\ not lon^ to walk In siUmt trti
days, tin îr cmn|i beinj^ at i*lum Civi^k, o w «»f
th« »couts oanw miming into cmnp from UM
bluff* Mouth of Plum Crack* ami reported that
the Indians wert ooniioff. He had dincovered
thtm in the dUttonoe, inakinjr th^tr way in the
direction of the old overland statue station, which
they ^»on ;ilt(*r raataL Arri%'insr here, they
tin^u-iicl|iij their horn's and turned them luust* in
an uhi nod oontl to feed ftad rent. They then

q i o U K i*> ivnuiin all lUgbt 'DIP
wever, propoaod **• Bud OQI wbo ftiul

what tiiey wera before UiL* evening npprui

pr
ho

Major North first determined to go with the
company hilttftelf, but at thtr urgent ^l ic iut ion
of C^jtt. JlkUlM Uurio, rtnally tfave hitn charge
of tin* bXpecUtiQtt* 'I here weir in t)i< OOtatnMdt
two white penuuusnoHd nffiwiny lArivt Isuac

besidei the Cwtaui — two wUte ser-
i aud (orty-dgijt PAwuao^ The oompuj
d Crom theii ezimp at rail-lit ninth ti» the

« Ki\r:r, whirh th<jy CTOOind ; then tUTuillg
to the lelt followed down itfl bulc tinder the
bushes to withiD fil«mt a mile and a half of the

Hftre they m i diacc>T«red Ln the Chey-
Then tli^re wasmoimtiilgilJ hot Imsto—

the Ch^yennea at once pr^pnrmK tor (Jie (ray-
Thore wot* one hundred mnd fifty wmrton tt> bo
pitted n^ainst thi^ Miiali bftud of tiiiy-two, nil
told. Hut the* Cherye&neft, 'i|> to tlii.-, UDie, sup-
poaed tliey wire to tt^ht white u ld i en , and were
vt*i*y confident of victory, FcMnring ii* regular
line, on they ruftfaed to QM conflioL Captain
Muriel coininand, UA BOCttl tun thi.'y folUld tiny
wen* difOOYWodt kjft tliu l»n>ln s Qdl th« river
bunk and went lip into the raUt whrre they
formed in Hiui of battle u i wew or*U*red to
choice. Aj i he order was given, the Pwviitts
Hi-t up their wftr-wboop, slipped their breanto
with their I inn i IN and shouted l4 Pawnees,** The
oji|H^ing line* met cm the banks of the cnek,
through which the scouts charged with till their
speed. The Chqyattiea imniedintely bfokti iind
Jl*'d in great ooofasioa, every man for hiniM II.
Then followed the chajju.% tho killing (ltd llw
scalping. Tlu* Indians UKik tbeir old trail for
the KepublkiHi Valley, and put their hoists to
their utmost speed to «sca|*e \\w. deadly tires oi
the Pkwoeni Xi^ht finally ended th« chnwt nnd
when the ipoill were gathered, it wit* found ihtkX
fifte«n Cheyenne warriors had bewi made to bit*
the dust, And iheir Mftlpfl hud been lak<'ii :IM tro-
phiooof victocVi Two{jiriaonen w€w jilpu>i;Lk*'ut
one A t«>y of ataut ftbrteeii ye*n and lh« (Hirer ft
•qmw. The boy w u -i nejJw^w *»t Ttukfy 1**-̂ ,
toe chief* Thirty-five h<t><s u d tnatai
him tak^n* wljilu not u intin of the lOOUtA wus
hurt. Aftrr the dukne htil fltnnrd n raiu^oini

, ami lir^il with theflf dny'l work* with I lift
trophies ol theil returned to rntup.
li wen About luidnitjlit when they arrived. MJI-
jat Norlii mui u coiupuny of tntuntryh nu*l**r
oomm*nd of Capt John A, UiUer, bad re-
iQAiaad iu camp giiaritinj? jfnvernrnci»t and rcin-

Cany property, and knowing thnt A bfttlle h;ni
epn fou/rht, wer« iuU'ii^Ov mxioui to ktfn ih'-

result When the P^wueet euni tiMTi II
Mith Bfaoiita and wfaoopa HIMI mnyr of rictorv.
They exhibited their m'jilji* nmi parnded their
prisoners with ^reat joy* and sprni Ika bol
night in scalfwlancos &jui wild reralry.
victory put an end to attack* on rmilvokd
by the CIK TUa boj and sqoiw v
L f i in tba camp of the pEwueea until
thtj scasoii, when a Ug council WAS held wttfa Ihi
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Brule Sioux, Spotted Tail's band, at North
Platte, to make a new treaty. Hearing of this
council, Turkey Leg, chief of the Cheyennes,
sent in a ruuner and offered to deliver up six
white captives held in his band for the return
of the boy and the squaw. After th». necessary
preliminaries had been effected, the runner was
told to bring the white captives, that the ex-
change might be made. The boy held by the
scouts was understood to be of royal lineage, and
was expected to succeed Turkey Leg in the chief-
taincy of the tribe. After the exchange had
taken place, the old chief would scarcely allow
the boy to leave his sight—such was his attach-
ment to him, and manifested his delight in every
possible way over his recovery. The white cap-
tives were two sisters bv the name of Thompson,
who lived south of the Platte River, nearly oppo-
site Gran 1 Island, and their twin brothers; a
Norwegian girl taken on the Little Blue River,
and a white child born to one of these wom^n
while in captivity. They were restored to their
friends as soon as possible.

The Next Attack.—The Indians were not
willing to have the iron rails that should bind
the snores of the continent together laid in
peace, and made strenuous and persistent efforts
to prevent it. On the 16th of April, 1868, a "cut
off" band of Sioux, under a scalawag chief,
named Two Strikes, attacked and killed five
section-men near Elm Creek Station, taking their
scalps, and ran off a few head of stock. They
wei\j never pursued. On the same day, and evi-
dently according to a pre-arranged plan, a part of
ths sain s band attacked the post at Sidney. They
came up on the bluffs north of the town and
fired into it. But no one was injured from their
shooting at that time. Two conductors, however,
named Tom Cahoon and William Rdmunson,
had gone down the Ix>dge Pole Creek, a little way
to fish. They were unobserved by the Indians
when the firing took place. Hearing the re-
ports they climbed up the bank to see what
was going on, and being seen by the Indians,
they pt once made an effort to cut th/jni
off, though they were only a mile or so from
the {>ost. The savages charged down upon
them, and shot Cahoon, who fell forward on
the ground. The Indians immediately scalped
him and left him for dead. Mr. Kdmunson
ran towards the post as fast as he could,
and drawing a small Derringer pistol, fired
at his pursuers. Thinking he had a revolver
and would be likely to shoot again if they came
too close, they did not venture up as they had
done, but allowed him to escape. He got "away
with some eight or nine, arrow and bullet wounds
together and carrying four arrows sticking in his
body. He was taken to the hospital, and lapidly
recovered from his wounds. After the Indians
had gone, the citizens went after the Inxly of Mr.
Cahoon, whom they supposed dead, but to their

surprise he was still alive. They brought htm
into the post, where he recovered, and is now
ruuniiig on the road.

Attack at OgalaUa.—h\ September of the
same year, the same band of Sioux attempted to
destroy a train between Alkali and Ogalalla.
They fixed the rails the same as at Plum Creek.
As the train came up the rails penetrated the
cylinders on each side of the engine, as i t wan a
straight track there; the engine going over into
the ditch, with the cars piling up on top of it.
The engineer and one of the brakemen who was
on the engine at the time, were thrown thiough
the window of the cab, and were but little hur t .
The fireman was fastened by the tender against
the end of the boiler, and after the train had
stopped, there being no draft, the flames of the
fire came out of the door to the fire-box upon
him, and the poor fellow was literally roasted
alive. He wan released after six hours in this
terrible position, during which he begged the
attendants to kill him, but lived only a few
moments after his release. AH the trains a t this
time carried anus, and the conductor, with two
or three passengers, among whom was Father
Ryan, a Catholic priest of Columbus, Nebraska,
seized the anus and defended the train—the
Indians meanwhile skulking among the bluffs
near the track, and occasionally firing a shot.
Word was sent to North Platte, and an engine
and men came up, who cleared the wreck. Mean-
while word was sent to Major Notlh, theti at
Willow Island, to take one company of his t*coiit*
and follow the Indians. He came to Alkali and
reported to Colonel Mizner, who was marching
f rom North Platte with two companies ot cavalry,
all of whom started in pursuit. They went over
to the North Platte River, crossed that stream
and entered the sand-hills, where the Fcotits over-
took and killed two of the Indians; the ^hole
party going about thirty-five miles to a little
lake, where the main body of Indians had just
left and camped, finding the smouldering am-
bers of the Indian fires still alive.. That night
some of the white soldiers let their camp fires
get away into the prairie, and an immense prairie
fire was"the result This, of course, alarmed the
Indians, and further pursuit was abandoned,
much to the disgust of the scouts. Colonel
Mizner also claimed that his rations were run-
ning vhort, but from all the facts we can learn,
h« lacked the disposition to pursue, and capture
those Indians. At least, this is a charitable con-
struction to put upon his acts.

In October of tne same year (18(58), the Rafne
band of Indians attacked the section-men near
Potter Station, drove them in and run off about
twenty head of horses and mules. Major North
and his scouts were immediately sent in pursuit.
Leaving camp at Willow Island, the command
was soon on the ground. It was evidently a
small raiding party, and Major North Rent a
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Lieutenant ami fifti^u of his men after them.
Tb<*y struck thai? trail, followed tbeutto the North
Platte River, which they onxueti followed and
furrrhimimi them in the sund-hill*, killing U u ,
recapturing a part of the stolen h*ji3tts mid re-
turned without km, This ludittti have made
some efforts to ditch a few trains since that j w ,
but have effected no serious damage. Their
effort* of late have mostly been confined to s<<» k
stealingt and they never aeuni no happy ;u when
they have succeeded in running off a large nuiu-
bw <if horses and mules. When the road was
first bulk it was their habit to cross it, going
aouth and north* suvurul tfmtM in uach year. Fboy
roatnei with the buffaloes over the plains ot
Nebraska,Colorado, Wyoming and KJHMM* Tfa
effort of the governniMit of late h;w I15ie.11 to
confine them on their reservation*, and the rapid
disappearance of the btiffiilcutH from i\w nqgjptifl
Mined have given them no excuse for huntingill
th^ eotifitrj now crossed by iuiln>adi rmd filli
up with settlers.

Coyote.—is the nei t station, simply a aide
track with a Mottoo-hoim near by. lint little
timtttr if* visible at this jiljice, though thft Imttoni
Jaudi begin to wid^n, giving an ext.aiul"d view.
This in uot a timber country, and wheievor it i*
burnt, the traveler will please b *ar in mind that
it is thu exception aud not th • nils- Th j islands
tp the river doubtless had .Mottn timber, but the
in «A of it has long HJnee disappeared. Occasion-
ally yon may .see a few scattering trees which
have heim left by the prairie tires, and which
stnnd 111 inacce**u>le places. Thin sid? tract is
2)3*1 miles from Omaha* aud 2,J4f) £ê *t iibovc
tiu sea. Tha uyxt station U

Voztttl—30 uam rd aft«r a gentleman from
Cincinnati, Ohio, wha purchased al^nt 40,O0U
ftcraiof land h^re from the railroad company;
laid out th- town; built quitft 1* number of
batue*; i n d u c t psopte to settle here; h;w resold
ft good IIMI of Jm Ultd, lint Mill h;is ahoilt 1'UJI.i.*
wsrefl in th« immediate vicinity. Along th - mil*
ro îd truck, wtMtof I'lum Credk* the tmveler will
totioy that th? buffalo graju ha^ ti%u rooted nut
by what is callHd pr»irieor blue-joint ^rass. This
I ist in an anuuit gra<i» and i» killeit by frost,
aft*r whieh it resembles dark colorwd brick—H
» J lUibrownappaarancet It haabutlittlr niitri-
in M»t after the frost c o i n ^ but if cut and cured
in July or AtlTttat, innkes an excelleut qtiatiiv of
luiv- The bnffiilo pras« ifl junt over UIH dividd :i
Little way, hut U ffivin^ way to that just muttadt
80mi 111 MI ol c:ipitrtl npar C'ô -wl, are inl
in; theififtdrea in iheep nUntiig^and fpwjiwitly
in-Lii rhis ph^fi w-st you will flw lirt^' lierduof
cattle Cacad is 2*5.1 miles from Omaha, with
an elevation of 2,460 feat It h*M twnor three

s scliool-hoiK+e, hotel, several IIIITCÎ  dwelliupi,
an i with favorable season^ for plowing ci^m in
tin future, will IVT.HU- -put.* a town. The nutty
Valley at this point 11 about twenty itlibfl wide.

Willow labtnd—is the next station; so
named from the large number of willow bushes
on the blood in tht) rivtiv ueir by. It i* 260-1 tniUs
ftom thtj Missuuri, and IIOA an elevation uf *J,5ll
feet. The prairie or blue-joint pra^s Mil! 0011-
tinuei aloitt th ba tn^ck, add the bluffs on
thu soutlt sid^ of I he rivi r aft*m more abrupt* Tlwy
are full of ravine* or *"diuwst" and these sonie-
titn^s have timber in thmtt. At tAtia station a large
Quantity of cedar piles und Lelrgvuph |m]#-s :itr
oeJiTered. They are hauled some forty miles
fit>iii the cauons in tlt« 8ouiJi J-oup Valley*
There is a store at this utatiocL and a corral near
by wliere Htock i» kept; uith a few old lop and
iniiil buildings, i->i]'idlv lOflAg to decav it) lli«
vicinity. The plory ol" this place, if it ever had
any, h;« long WUOB d^|arUkd, but it may, iievut-
thetast, yrt SeDome the pnde of Btock-men, who
filial I count theii- lowing herds by i t h d

Grand J)ttk* AtexAf Firrt Buffalo Ifu«/•
Ditvin^ the visit of the Grand Duke Alexift of

RuHsiu, t*j UIH United su t^s , ih*i imperial party
were escojVn\ to the jilnius, nud rjij*iy»jd the oxt-iie-
lih-nt of a burftiLo hiuit|Ovef the nortum prairies.
t.'onnrihvl with Lhr ohauft were some incitlenta of
rare curiosity and pktfmitfKk As the otily repre-
H^ntatLVeot tlHJ^mU Kussiun tuition, he has t*een
the jKiviJtv of inilitiry life on tlie finntin-; hhuk-
eti liftnds With partially tamed Indian warriors,
tuul winiikrd uie pipu of pe*0Q in ancient slyh-,
Among the wimy^iny wew Buffulo Hill, u ndlihi
Kin of the wild Wo*t, and General* Bberidan
and Ctlfltar« Tllfl nri mmi appeared in a grniul
pow*WQW and wai-dauc<i, nnrl itidulgMl in u m m
]>rttctice fur lus partlcnbr benefit.

The ]vjrty pLirted from tamp Alexta, Willow
Creek, M«br«Aka, 111 Jiimiarv, 187*J. tWthe. hunt
thd Duke1** dresri cnnsistt d of jacket and tlDWBH
of heavy gru^ clolii, trimmed with j^rcni, thta
buttoiiH beiii-iLiij (he hujH-nril Itu^inn
rtiins; he wore hi* boot* outside his v
cap i\as an Australian turbatt, with cloth top;
I]1: carried a Russian hunting knife* mid ail
American revolver rooetitty j*i>^eiit»*tl lo him,
and bearing tlw oa&totarnuoi tJie I'nitcd SluleK
and of KiiHsia on thn han*lI •

(i^mr;J (nstri upptiarod in hia well-known
frontier buekskin huutiug oMtuooe, and U+ in-
stead of the ooiiiical MruUkiu can h«? wore, hr bad
cmtv bad irath'Ts fa^teutHl in IIIH Howin^ haiffbd
would hav€ p^H^J at a diptaiicu for a gre&t In*
dian <-hî f+

Bill th" famonn ncout, UIIM drrsi»f*<l in
ftutit Irimnted with fur, and wore a

*\o\icU hat, kin lung hair ha i l ing ia ring-
teta down his rthuuldt'rH*

fiiiin1 wan mighb-d inn loujjcnnon with Iwalcfln
sid«-H unit hi^h hills on eitnw iuk | EwiRiiag h
m-i rinficrnt aiWlli.

ITio Grand hnk«* and Cust^r *lartiil nff, and
as th«y went Cufttwr pullvd nut iii.n iwolv*rr, and
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, Are you ready, Duke ? " Alexis drew off

hid iflove, gawped lit* pistM, and with a wave of
liiet «uad replied, u All ready nowi GettorfiL91 Buf-
falo Hill had been tttectad to aho* the Grand
l>ukn bow thi- boibfaea would stuud at bay w h n
suddenly attacked. A cow win Biurfed ou1 to

trim lu>*v Bert til foot the femalett are, and
the ipesd wid skill eauotttifr] to overtake and kill

AH won M she espied them ahe started
off at full >ip ill, til- Duk/o and Ctiatfcr after hi>r.
Finding herself hurd preased^ sin* run up ;i steep
declivity on tliu right &MtJ uf the cunon, and guin-
iug a foot in IT on th^ slnpe, k*pt alou^ tht* narrow

. while the Dake and Custer followed in a
line along the bottom of the canon- The chas«
was most exciting, ami the Grand Dtikt;, axhfh-
kiug an enthiLsiaain and tlariiiif which the moat

elevation of 2,637 feet, and 258.1 inilps from the
eastern terminus of tht? rood, Th« island in tin?

from which the station is nannal, is quite
p , and fonnerly had considerable tiinhar for

this ootuitfj. An ooca«ional tree may yet l>e sw*n.
Mvl*I**yson—iii i277-5 mik^ from Otnaho,

and 2tfJR5 feet ftlwvo the sea, - It is the station
named after tin* fort which is located south oi

River, on a militaiy reservation, and
ly opirosite tho station. There is a wagon

bridgj aenws th^ rivfr connecting the two place*
TiiL* fort ia aljont seven milert from the station,
and Ls k»catiNJ iifjar soni^ springs formerly railed
"Cotton-wood Spring*.*1 It bears Xhv nami
the gallant, general who fell before Atlanta, in
isni, iu the war for the presentation of the
Union. But few soMierw are now kept tit this

GUAM* DUKE ALEXIS KILLING III* riKAT

experienced weninm hunter could not have ror-
d his pam j until she turned upon

iiim Describing JV senii-drcle ivith his hone,
he dash erf to the other aide of her, and taking
deiibenite aim, discharged the contents of his

>T tulo her fore shnulder* a?* quiok i\z n
flftsh of 1 ij^llining. Tht* buffalo hiil <\*:u[ np^u
the instant. T h u s <w h« taUvtmphed to his fn-
thn. the Cmrol Ritasift, he killed the fimt wild
bontad monster thai had met h i f l^e in Aruericft,
Th« sport continued for two ilaj% and tmded

i<*n of Indian E^ti?itien.
FForrgii in u side trtck '2&M mil«fl from

()ni[ihii, and *J,o70 fer̂ t ftbo^ti ihe «*-at A npction-
house stands noar by. The valley here naixows,
and tht? bluffs on both aides come m w the riTer.

Brady Inland—h the noxt station, with an

fort, though nt tht* time thft war was in p g ,
and afterwards during the buildinp-of the n
and in the years of Indian conflict that ragfcd on
the frontier, it was a post of considerable import-
.iri.-.-. Immense quantities of Imy Bre iinnimlly
cut near this plft«\ with which gOTvrnment and
private oontnvcU are filled. A purl of the Sev-
enth town Cavalry, under Major O'Brien, camped
mi the fiite of the fort in 186G, and f t d
Ut»pf from the regular army were
here.

Gannett—named nftpr J, W. Gannett Em^
nf Boston, and pr««pnt auditor of the Union Pacific
Railroad—\* a flide track with adjacent M*cLiori-
houae; î  286.2 witm from Omahu. and t?.7uc!
feet ftbovfl the se». k\\ the motions tor from fifty
to a hundred mites east uf thift, are located in an
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excellent grazing coimti*v, and cattle and sheep
an? oomicg iu Co OOOUpy iL

Five mik* frocp t^tiuit'tt, the railroad crossea
the North Platte Kirov on ii pile bridge There
is u aide track and two faction-houses just east
of th<* river, the side track for hay cars, and one
of the section-houses near tliii bridge for the

InrtftiL who walks it* entirts len|*tn after the

R : y train. The bridge is planked
y kbu railroad Company, and routed by LiuooJu

(^uiitv. K that wiigcuis, tuam* ami stock haV€
free passage. After leaving Cozitd, the number
of selxl^ra1 cabins and houses diminishes tilt you
come to the Xorth Platte Valley- South of the
river between Port MclJhernoii and N'orth Matte,
thsre are quite a number of homesteaders, who
l»;iv" farmed it for a frw yetust with indif-
ferent success, having to contend with drought
and grasshoppers The soil has been proven to
bf prolific, but tome plan of irrigation will hav*
to h& adopted, before agriculture can be made a
paying investment In choice locations, how-

such a$ pieces of low bottom land neat the
river* crops of potatoes and " garden truck " have
b&en successfully raised for leveral years*

\W haro QOW entered upon the great stock-
prowing region of tits continent, where cuttle and
horses can be grown atid k«|it KM year round
without bar, i\m\ wli^re tli^ buffalo Ifraes* noept*

Lkiofl tine streams afford* tin* rich imtrimftht
that produces fat, and renders cattle ready for
m irket without grain.

Tfafl North PlaUti Ilivcr will lw crowed
lit Fort Steels It ha* iti source in
Colorado, west of the Bledieitie Bow
The Laramie River, whicb you otOM just y
Larfttnie City, and tln^ Swostmter, which ri»ei
in the Wind River Mountain* north of Point of
ttocka, and run* through the great SottCb Fas*,
ar« two of iLs principal tributarily, Tt dnins an
liniM -USB region of country* and is fnl by innii-
mHrabJ^sti-»';nus and npriugft from the Black Kills
of Wyoming th^ Wind Kiver Mountain*, the
Mrdicine li^w Mountains the Swartw*tor Hottii-
Uiiu, the Big Horn Mountains, Rattl«i»k« Hills

olhw elerition& The traveler miwlnot be
COTifmwd by the term « BUok Hills.*1 The Black
HUbof Wyomirig arw thone which yon cfOM

i Cheyenne and f.ararnie Citr* the lummit
cif wliirh you rp.'ich at Sherman. Thes** are not
tfee Black Hllla of which HO mnHi haw hp^n xiiu\
of I»U** in OQnuection witK th*̂  diirovery <*f pild
and the Sioux Indians They are cii!U*d til*
BJiick Him of Dakota, and th« neftn^t |joi»t u>
Hi rn on th* rdlroad is Sidney. From tiu iiii-

'• amount of wat*-r which rtms into the
North Flatto Itiver, it is a mystery what
of it all, aa the river is shallow and 3
wh«r« it is rroased near its mouth. It*
erou* bottom of ever varying an*1 ^hiflin^
quicksand^ like that of the South Pl*tte, torn

nake it a good fording stream for waguns,

thougfa thn wat#r, except in certuin seasons of
of tl**1 }*';ii. In the smalUitit obstacle. Up to the
spring of 1675,thil riva* w:is ihe southern bound-
;iry oi what the Sioux India&S rtaimed AS their
rewirvatioii, and it was only by the payment of a
special appropriation of 2̂o,U(HIT that they rt*-
linqubhud the right to hunt as far M)uu U
tbid river. The principal military post* on the
stream, are Forts F«ttennAfi* UflUaUj occupied liy
but few ti-oojis, and Laramie. 'J'lî  latter ia nt
present tht* principal military depn4 f<>r UiLh
troo|>A and supplier off the line of the railroad*
in thi8 part of the West It !̂  !»n mllefl trow
Cbe^enne^ ita nearest railroad statinnt and tin-
ixjiut from whence nearly all the frontier expe-
ditioua into northern Wyoming, western Dakota,
and the Hig Horn «.nd Powder Kiver count
start. The Lnramie Rivi?r and the North L'latt^
form a junction near the fort.

The South Piattp, which the milroad stilt foV
\om fur about fttghty^fiTe miten, is similar t« this
North riatU\ KO far as external oh^rviitions
po. It rifles in the mountains poiilh and Ittftt of
Denver, receives a large Dumber of triblltai
the chief nt which is the Cache La Pond re, which
forms a junction with it at Grrcley* and then
uutiUH a due tia?t course to the Mispout i River,
flie junction with the Noiih Platt^ i» Conned ft
few miles belciv the bridge jnst tfpokn oC. Oh
neither of the«€ strennis, nor on any of their
bibQtarie» can nprictiitural pursuits be caninl
on vrithniit irrigation, ftinl Hat Jilwavs with juc
^ilh irrigation. The hand of the AllHiphty
pUoad its meffftoeabk ipaik upon all tliia

II of country—that it i* His pasturegrootul
find adapted, HO tar a* \* known, to no olhtfr pid>
pose. Milliuns of ImtThlooK IIAYO r&bged over
th«s« Weak and detolate-looking plti&i tor ngea
past, ami from the nhoit STAM w hich prou
abundatte^ thereon, have derived n licit HUSUS

They have gnu* or nr* Tawt poinp. and llie
f th** civiliMtioii which (ollowfti rails

for beef utd nautfan. ThiM ptaitll DMtttl b i
the |p^U l>66f-prt>ducinfl region of the continent.
Thej an* the Almi^ityi piAtnri poitndis wid if
1)»Hr*> are not a thoumuid cattle upon u hilt, O
will flurely be"Cifttle iijwii ft QkouAMd h
The niimerotis trihiitarie* tx> these two
are from t*« to fifteen mi tea apart, witli high roll-
ing ]>rnirieB between—afford]M£ uhundancu of
water witih luKaoenl parture, m tkln punture i»
tlir bome «>f thn richest natural j?ra

Bffore yon retch thfl North PUtte Tlivrr, you
will ace ennHi^iv e^-idenoe of this ndujliability
of Lh««e plaiiiA to itodc-rmiiiitigi »t>d from thift
time on t*> where th<* HV»T IA i^miu cro«wmJ. yon
will see MlHMOTQttl horda of cnttlr and tloil» of
iheep* Tlie ^nown of winter in tKeM elerated
re0ons art* dry. HHH not frequent Driven l\v
fierce wind* thev will fill ihi- Imllow* and smwll
raviin'K while HIM hills are alwani Wl bil
that cattle and nhecp can always obtain new** to
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the ground, and the buffalo and bunch graasea
with which it is covered, Whili hay Uttnl U?
cm for the sust^ufiiicL* o( ibftep during the bur
days atonus rimy last, and for the tiorvtti und
cziitle that may 1*Q kept up; thi* va>t befda,
wltf-thur of cuttle or horsey will go thvuuuh tbfl
most severe winter that has yver W J I known in
triis region without I my or shelter, except that
afforded by the ravine*. The experiment has
been repeatedly tried, mid the \\i-i htttdd thut
are now k«)it in thid m o o , attest the a uoceaat of
that ettpftrtaraii. Jn Lincoln County, of which
th« Luwu of North ri;ittv i* tlie county-seat,
there aie probably tit)tUOD head of cattle alone,
Kitstern fsinners and 8tQCk*t<ftLiBra will Rev thut.
Hi s ;itt jmpt to provide hay for this viust number
wuulil be unless, ami if required would render
thr kftttpittg of so ra&uv in a single county un-
profitable. The expense of pcovidiug hay would
in thti first place \m great, ami the expense of
coiifiuitifr the cattle and feeding it out would be
Aiill erreuter. And if tile buffti'oed have lived in
this country year after year* during the flight of
tfivceuturitttf without liayT why may not cattle and
Itomsi do likewise? The stock-grazing region
to which allusion h here mode, comprises in fact
.ill the country we*t of the KMJth meridian of
longitude, to die bra* of the Uocky Moouteina,
and the elevated plateaus or great parks lying
between Lhe eastern ami western ranges of (be
game BtoutttaiuB; while the extent north and
Bouth tttdteft from the Gulf of Mexico to thti
northern boundary line of thy United State**
Tlirep great railroad Hum already penetrate this
vftnt stuck rM£t% Hinl a decade will hardly pftM

Uttforti other Ijrfea M*ill follow, A ready
outlet to tbfl bept rtook ni;u+fcets hi th*? country
id th«reform ilwoyi aoeoerfbla and always open.

lint with all the natural advantage of thin
region, not eveiy 0110 whoumy he captivated wil.h
Uw idea of a ^Lick rmnch« and lowing herdfl, can
Ittftkfi it a fluece**. The buMtie»R t^|uins citpttal
aiul cfttv— just the Mm* attention that in pvpl]
to *tny olher fliicces^ful buidueiw. Nor can it b«
ft*tel> «utared upon ntuhr the impres8iou that a
fortune Mil be riiadti in a day or in a year. It is
A bllifllfiW liable IJ» LonHê  to severe winters, nn-
CufOraUi nenwns anl a glutted nuu kct. It (km
Hilt nut itrtttlC* liy reo^oit of A sin^l^ hurt] win-
ter, DUD iiiiiu in tht* stock husin^^fi hits bem

•••• n to \o*v 11 Kuudrad tfaotmiad dollitr^, lutd
the IIW-41'H tliul sain•' winter were pmportioiuilly
jfevere upon thOM wllO WW6 not a*, uhle to suffer
them* It if* a hu îue^N which, if ckttdg iHmd^d
lu. pfombei Urge returns upon tiie ^npit-al in*
veate<). am! which, nt tin- MUM ttme, in lUWe to
heavy I"MS**S. Ft in more smr ifntu mi 11 i 11 LT and
more nrofiuhli* tluiri Igricuftitfftl Of tlairy-f*rul-
ing, nut we flhnJl luivr mora to my of this
hereafter, with KjH"Cific iUin^rntiotU us U> wlmt
cdu b« dotK in IHIUI nhattli hushandry and cattlp
raising. Returning to t(i« two tiren» imu of

which we cixi&sed near their junction—the vast
%rm of bottom liiiuls continue to widen, and for
i\ li>n^ diatiHice Miofa ijas iU broad valley* Leav-
IIIL: tW tiortil PlftCle h<W W« nliall ascend tlie
South Plattt* to Jukaburg* About one miJ-
-ii tbti bridge, we anive at

North J*t€tttt'—the etui of another diriakm
of the Cnion Pacific Riilmad. It i» 2U1 ntiltM
from Ontaha, aud SfTDB feet abow the peti it
is a l 1Jliving city, and ouLside of Omaha him
the most extensive tnachiup aud repair .shops
011 the line of the road* TIIH rotii>ahou&
twenty dWlK and it, toother with the miuhiut?
and repair bho|^Tare fiubstautially Uuilt ol brick,
In these shops engine* and cars are either repaired
or entirely Wilt over,—a process which ruiiuot
hardly be called repairing, but which ue\aertb&-
le« KBdtn thorn at pjod ift new. '1 hr » n^iiie-

for the mw;lriti<>*hr»p», is a ruoilnt of
; WWJthlUg in aud around it being

in perEect ordtf.
H? town hasi about 2»ftf)0 inhabitants, two

k newspapers; the Rrpubticm 1
a weekly, and th" Wexitrn Ncbratkimi l^iug a
semj~werkh\ together with si'V^ral wholesale and
retail Rtan» aiid whoiw of various kinds. The
Ruilroad Ilimsi* is IJM- Iftrgort and leading
AlM>nt 1541 UkSU are given cousinnt t l
ill rho whops. Thfttt are al*o one or t*o com-
pimiffl of troopa Btntioiied he IT, not to protect
the railroad from the aavagtw* for that nreessjty
ho* piu*MAdT Imt for economy in kdfping and
couventetfcOfl for fvontier dutv- Th« to^ii atao
h:us IUU or three church ediiic^s, n biirU court'
house and in irk ^chocti-houst*, Lnitli DwW4 u d Lxiiki

^ a fine appearance. There ;
ettfmnt private regidences. It U

fully kxat^Laiid has uodleol drting* "IKe
bluffs in h i l la tn i t l near vi^w, both t.c>ith nnd
Hntith, ;ilid ffive quite A pictlUm)HI :»pp<Jftittnc«
to the country in the tmnwdinto virinity. 1 1 M
lil.uk Ilills^xtit*inent. in ir^nri] to the dw«
of jgold, lias hrtd (some effect ujwu the lowii, and
a railroad off to the nnith-wsi ii bilkrd It
is the-liomi' vf KX1D« of the leading Ptock-niPti of
thii unction <rf rotiiitry. K«ar tliis rity, in
OoL K. D. Wtbeter and Mrs, A. W.
wife of tlif* late tt-nontnwwterjfeiiOTl
fiinih*il ftoopiftnarrhip tocngv^i in y ^
huaSiî Mi mud erected n cheeM t&etary* Duriog
the year they m»iuif»u4tmw\ al*out Si) tOtlB of
ehiMMa* vrhioh brought them a fair return. Cot
one) Webfttei dftijm kbit lli« wperiiamt luw
demoofvtnted that the bmdnm run !«• c m i f d
on with proftl, it 1 id h« btli«vai ii frill eventually
b e th*4 leading feMitrt* nf Ibin ptrl «»1 Ihl

r̂ i He fiirUier NtyHthM tbt only drtw-
at pronout ^ th*1 mvei ty and unr*liftbiHty

of help, it bdnff difficult ui obtain a iiiAcst^nl
mitnber of H tn i lk«v n at a. revonnbhi priofl

i l k l ntunbtf of eowp. In 1976 fh* Srtn
make eheww f 10m UMJ milk of from
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one to two hundred cows, and th** balance of
their herd—so me fi v e h u i id red—will b< * dfeVOtdd
to stock-raising. This dairy establishment is
one of the new enterprises of North Platte, and,
if successful in the future, will mnku it the
proTniiiniitchee$e*marki*t at the West,

The town ha* abundant attractions for invalids
needing rest—them being antelope ami deer in
the hills, fish in the streams, and an abundafttie
of pun' air to in vibrate the. body; ll has n
bright future and is destined to become one of
the. leading towns on the line of the railroad.
VVnncHy it ww an eatings tation, but as now
run, trains pass it in the night. The road was
finished to this town in the full of 1866, from
which time until the following June it W;IH the
p«iint whore all overland freight was shipped*
it was a rough town then, Cmt this state of
affairs did not \ant long, and the character of
the plaofl rapidly improved with the arrival of

Sermaiumt seU
bTS, T h e r e

3 few In-
dian scares, but
no serious at*
tack was made
by the savages
upon the town.
Two or three
t r a i nft we re
d i t c h e d and
wrecked* both
easi ftwd vert,
but this was the
ex to tit of the
ilamnge d o n e
by them. Of
t n i s , however,
we shall have
more bo wty iu
another place*

Chimmf/ Uock+—Near North Plattfl is the
far-famed Chinmey Rock, two and a half milea
from the south hunk of the Platte River, It is
compostjd of n friable yellowish marl which can
be cut readily with the knife. It rises in the
form of a thin, perpendicular shaft above a coni-
cal mound, whewe base alopea j^ra-dually out
toward the plain*. It appears to be the re-
newal of the old chain of hills and rocks which
b ided the valley, but which, from thdr soft-
tirss of material, hare been disintegrated by
wind and weather. Thta i^ssf^tflitip banter ma-
terial hai withstood tb€M dhcta, ulthotiirh it is
steadily yiHdiitg, In tli^ days of Fremont^ ez-

ion, it. mifl estimatad that it wan wet 90Q
but other travelers and explorers

who hfti geen it yean before, Atatod that h*
height had been a5 cr^at an 500 feet. In thofte

" i was a landmark visible for forty or fifty

W&tch sets off its height and relieved llie UDJ-
1'iiniL veliow tint. It has often been struck by
lightning.

Overiantl Pony Express.
The Pony Express (of which few now remem-

ber those days of excitement and interest) was
started in JStJQ, and the 3d af April, that yea
tfag memorable date of the starting of tlmt fii*st
trip. In those days, tb<> achievements of the
Pony Express were attended with an eager excite*
itieut hardlv U-*$ interesting than tlw building of
the Piicific Railroad it soil'. " Overland to Cnfifor-
nia in thirteen i/o^s" was repeated everywhere as
a remarkable achievement. The first company
organized wus formed in California in lb.V
1830, under the mine of the Central Overland
California and Pike'n Peak Ex press. At tlmt
time, with no telegraph or even stage line Ml
the continent, this attempt was considered extrn-

d i i l
The

services pi mi-
ned and exe-
cuted by the
company were
a |tuny express
w i t h stations
s i x t y milea
apart, llu- en-
t i re diataMf
fromSL.lnsrf.li,
Mo., to l^ncia-
mento. r h e
time oc
between
and ocean
fourteen
and from
Joseph to

CB1XHEV ROCK, .VCAk XORTll FLATTB.
p

FrfttiCiaOO,

y
miles; now (I 11 v S3 feet m liei^iit.
Around the waist of the b W runs a white b:md

San
ten
re-days. And the schedule of the company

quired the p^ry express to mate trips in the
following time:

H^ ho tire,
1^* Jioun*.

256 hourt,

WO Jioure*

From St. Joseph in Mmyftvillo» 12 hours.
From SL .FuMjili to Kotl Ktiarny, 31 Liuum.
Frrttn p»t. ,Foso|>h 10 T^Tnî iiv
Fmm St, JDM}|III H> Fort Brlilger,
From St. Juwjili lo Sjilt LHVP.
From St. 'Inoepli toCntit;> Finyil,
Frmii St. tlD#e|tLi to CnrHon Cuy,
From St, Joftepli to Pkoervillc,
From St *lnMi*h lo Siu'mii^tifn,
From SI. «J<'9«*i>li to Smi FrHhci«ro,

An ezpron m uwenger left once a week from each
side with not more than ten pound* of matter.
The Liestof riders were chosen from among trap-
pers, scouts and plains men, fnmtliiir with all the
liftt of the route, fearless, and oannMe of

ptiwer, endiirnnce and bravery. The
wi-]i' \<jiy ftwift and Btrotiff, a cross be*

D the Anierioftti horw rtiid Inrlinn ]*m\\ nu<\
i itercach run of rixty mil**s waited till tn«ar-
rival of the meu&enger from the opposite direc-
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tion, vvli'-n etch returned The riders
at j expoftwA to dangers from Indian
am] pursued l»y highwaymen; and to compel-

them toi thej received the Ur^c
ii : A m i t h e i t .

c h a r e d for ih" ooiiTeyaruw of imsnwfw
li'tr i joid, fi^r quarter ouaoe. At
the iLi11••. <•] che departure of the 6v*t roeadengfer
from SU Joaenli, a spfciii) train w w run over the
HatiniUtil ana St J>>> -|-li KAtlnuUl (^ bring the
through TI i rum N O T Vurk, and M U Pm$
Expr**3 Ultra
SL J i/j Gazette, containing telegraphic
news from all

a o f t l i e
trorld, with a
Ji^a\ iiv leaded
account of the

;L II t) a.< 11 d i n g

alifoi •

•i t a

fmm St Jutfonh,

tli^ Platte Val
Icy, f «• 31'
j l l - . t I:

[fail*
HMbd to J

OLD PONV

tt Lake* and down I he Huin-
'ueuio. Night and day tlnj messen-

K1UUW v I

gers spum*d their ponies with the greatest speed
<;u Ii Often on a

litiug
in dfrmotii to itimUiei all
waiting, and earh v. u:k a^ain,
and thtui for eight days iht* little exprma I rn.LT
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men who were erecting the poles. This ia an
actual scene, twt in the summer of \$6'2< while the
telttgriph w ^ under construction, the flitting hy
of the Pony Express was mi fthaott daily occtfr-
renew. An illustration is also given of one ot
theflti express stations at Cheeae Creek, Keb.t
which wa^ socm afterwards abandoned as a thiug
til tlnA p;i-.t, Th«j ^itvernment mails were carried
by special contract of the Overland Mail Cottf-
pimy with the United States government, which
\va- .started in 1838, who rant acted with them to
run a monthly mail from San Francisco to thto
Missouri Rivw Cor a consideration of 96oOjn*o
annual compensation. Of this company, John
Butterfi*ld who drow the th'st coach, was presi-
dent The route chosen was the Ox Bow, via-
tiauta Fe, but in 18130 the Indians became so

th£ tiiiv.M mav bo h«ard shouting loudly, or with
terrific whoon—a mile or so before hi* station tn
reached the keepers have heard it—and as hi*
itage rattlea m\ the new relay of horses ia ready,
alia ia two or tliree tninutee tlieita^e U O D its way
aigaiu. After a lew days* join m v, the travek'iiff
become used tti the BWitigiug motion of the sta^e,
add sleep as naturally aa* if made for such a life.

î Word with Invalid*.
Thousands of invalids, especially consumptive*,

visit the mountains and California coast, every
year, in search of health, and to try tlw effect of m
cbangtf of climate in restoring them to Activity tind
rigor. There cart be no question but that many
have been benefited by the change, and it ia a fact
equally patent that many have left good homes.

\

rOtfY EXfRKM RALUTTNO THK TELFORAPtt,

.̂  that the routo wo* c h a n ^ d to that
of th j Pony Kxj*n4ss, and swm AftftrWftrdn n daily
ni.ul was GfttabHflbod at nu +jxpenHe of ¥],IHKUMH)
unniially.• The LueidentH of overland stuye life
hjive been repeated over atid overajjain in books
of Western adventure. Ht?r** and thvtt were
lon^iy f»tint-i*rtiî s awftjroilt on the distant prairie
or plains. Xo pjuweuŝ rm tu aflt dr>wn or takfl up,
th« driver throws out his mail-hag, evtctat ton
dm thtxtwti to him, and whirl* on without stop-
pi nq:. or actively cbeekin^ the spewi of his Uam.
Uoming! noon or night com<w the inevitable
** rcfrrxhmrnt *tntion" eurh a ISIHT^ HI*
weary pBAftengm, wt*ll flhak^n up, w^rfl JJIJM) to
resale th^msHves r»n pork and l^eims, corn brmt,
\u\A **jil«msjiiHionw—th" FafW«rt«m name for
ten. Toward the middle of the night, perhaps,

kind friends and plenty of carr—to die alone
and anionj; strangers* AVith thi^ last claas the
in.iiu trouMt^ is, they wait too long' in the Ea&t
before starting. The dUiHWtf, more or less rapid
in it* s t r i d e peU t*>o firm « hold upon the sys-
tem—bflcomi* too deeply rooted to be easily
thrown off; thpii they start for health und rest
that cannot lie found, and most always ga loo fur
in Acarah of i t There are a few words of ad-
vice to theqp people, which lire the result ol years
of obwrvatimi and experience on the plain* and
amonfr thft mountains.

First, the discovei-y of a t?nd*nc*t to lung and
throat dlMUM should l>o a sufficient i»cetitira
to promrit one to nt\ immediate change of cli-
rn;it<'. lin ihit whi\ until :i chan^fi bpcom f̂l ho|n>
|6M l»̂ cau>*e of the advanced fttagtrBof the dineade.
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Second, tfa not at Jir*t gn too for. Thi*
aimili'i luitftakti frequently cum nutted by
who finally gvl *Lurl>'d.

Third* jfa not f/o ttto fasf* Remember the
railmad from Onmho, in lesa than twn dn\% will
take you to Kit uttitudu of moi-e than 8t(KK) feet,
aud thi< is IL BOTBTQ tent on a pnir of healthy
lungs, to say nothing of its effect upon w^ak
ones. First go as far us Grand Island* mid stop.
Thia ptogt h l,8."Xi feat iboTO the s t r a n d you
tiiH in iha midst of a line prairie country,
with a generally clear atmosphere and balmy
breezes. Here are good hotel accommodations,
in a thickly settled region, where you can obtain
plenty of fresh milk, cream and eggs, and such

either along the stream or on the adjoining high*
lauds, atill camping out, until you reach North
Finite. Then take anoiher rest, Juok around tin)
country, mount your h«rs*! and ride out to the
cattle randies and live with the hwdcr& for A
time. Do not be in a hurry to get iwty, and
after you bava been her* a mouth or six freekft,
if you still impmve, i>r BTOH hold vour own with
the character ot the life heitin prvsoribed, it will
be sale for you tu go still fatlbet1, aud in the same
manner. But if you iT6 iî f I" nefited by the
trip lhu* fur, it will be better for yon to return to
your houutf ami fru:ncl,s, WII^IP kiting hand» can
smooth your pillow and administer QOtnfert dur-
ing your declining days.

other Articles of diet a* are necessary and condu-
cive to your welfare. Ridfl or waft <mt from
town i go it round union jr t-he farmery and if̂
after A month or so, you improve find wUh to po
farther, bujf i tf^m nnd waŝ f>nt and froin this
place %a aloti^ leiftiir^ly overturn!, oarnpinp *mt if

\<?ftther is favoratita There ar^ opjiortuni-
tif-s for hunting und fishing nUnnz the rantl,

wilt afford nmtisfmetit and reereation.

w«,w

you L'» t h y v p
week* Notioo tho effect of your new mod* of
life and the climate upon your haalth, and if
yt)O simply hold your own, it h ;*ftf<* for you to
lake another step up tin* Platte Vnllev in vour
\A» ntward joiimpy. Leisurely pursue vour way,

If the journey has benefited you, pursue it
OTwl&od and rampihjr o«U to Sidney or ChfrT-
enne* up thfl Lodpe POIP Valley nndnbiifr Pid*;
of the railroad, or nt Jult^burjr"go up the South
I'liitte Valley to On«|py. STOB are nowt if at
C-heyunn*, ov**r B^Ki f**H above th^ &•&> *nd be-
Lweeu CWWO and 8/KM fe^t flt either firwi-
Itenver, in the midst of a mnfipd And dry nttno*-
phfT#*. If your liHiiIlh is re^nintNl. <ln not think
of rw for (bin i* nlmitxt mirr tO I-ITULT <>n :i
r^hip*et whirh h usually snddrji, and from viliirh
there is no MOKM; your safety dftpPfldn upon
your rrinninin^ in Ilii^o hiLrh Vtliltitdfl^ and on
the hiph and d»v plftitia "f tfi*4 \V««t A trip
down in New |U«X3CO, And ncrfiw the plains to
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46 TMM **CIFIC rttrmisr.
Arizona, will also prove beneficial. In the old
overland times, thousands of consumptives re-
gained their health in driving teams, and by
slowly crossing the plains, who would have died
if the same journey had been taken on the cars.
By the latter mode, the change from a damp and
heavy atmosphere in the East, to the rarified and
dry air of the plains and mountains, is too sud-
den; and after all, if the disease has become
thoroughly seated, it is doubtful if any change
will be effectual. It is an experiment which
should only be tried with all possible safeguards
thrown around it.

Buffalo Grass.—After you have passed the
stations of North Platte and Sidney, you will ob-
serve the entire country carpeted with a short,
dried up grass growing in little bunches. This is
the famous buffalo grass which covers thousands of
miles of the plains northward and southward and
westward. Though it gives to the country a
dried look, as if the very appearance of desola-
tion and sterility, yet it is the richest grass ever
known in the world. The entire State of Ne-
braska is famous for its remarkable variety of
grasses. The Platte Valley is the home of no
less than 149 varieties, all native to the soil,
and were it not for the extraordinary beauty
and luxuriance of the green carpet the grosses
make, the Valley of the Platte would be almost
wholly devoid ot inteiest. The buffalo grass is
rarely over two to three inches in height, and its
seed is produced on flowers almost covered by
leaves close to the ground. It grows in little
tufts, broad and dense, and is exceedingly rich
and sweet, having no less than 3 6-10 per cent,
of saccharine matter. When making its first
growth in the spring, it is green, then dries on
its stem and remains the rest of the year like
cured hay on the open ground, retaining all its
sweetness. Without a single exception, horses,
mules and stock of all descriptions, will forsake
all other kinds of grass until all thft buffalo grass
within reach has been consumed. While the
buffaloes roamed over this country it was their
natural food, but with their disappearance and
the coming of the white man, it is disappearing
to give place to others. Leaving North Platte,
the next station is

Nichols,—290.4 miles from Omaha, and 2,882
teet above the sea. It is simply a side track with
section-house near, in the midst of the level
bottom lands between the two rivers, both of
which are in sight. Before reaching North Platte
it will be observed that the bottom narrows, and
that the bluffs or sand-hills in some instances
approach the river's bank. Hut after leaving
the town, for nearly twenty miles west, the level
prairie between the rivers spreads out in view,
with bluffs on either side teyond. Between
North Platte and this station there are a few set-
tlers, but the territory is mostly occupied as the
winter range of Keith & Barton's herd of cattle,

as they are easily confined between the rivers
with little help.

V?FUUOH'H—is the next station. It is 307.9
miles from Omaha, with an elevation of 2,97tf
feet. It is a telegraph station. O'Fallon'ts Bluffs
are plainly visible south of the South Platte
River, which they closely approach; at this
rx>int we lose sight of the Valley of the North
rlatte—a ridge of low hills jutting down from
the west, while the railroad follows the south
river. The railroad reached this place late in the
fall of 180(3, but North Platte was the terminal
station until Julesburg was reached in 1867. If
there was any timber on the streams in this
vicinity, it has long since disappeared. On au
island in the South Platte the Indians used to
camp, and from their hiding places in the sand-
hills and bluffs, frequently attacked emigrants
and trains, but as before remarked, with the bui-
faloes, the Indians disappear.

Dexter—is simply a side track where trains
occasionally meet and pass. It is 315.2 miles from
Omaha, and has an elevation of 3.000 feet. The
bluffs here come very near the river, and they
are utilized in the building of a corral—the rocky
ledge answering all the purjioses of a fence.
The monotony of the scenery up to this point
now passes away, and the traveler will always
find something in the ever-varying views of rocks,
bluffs, streams and plains that will interest him
in the journey.

Alkali*—A telegraph station, 322.4 miles from
the Missouri River, and 3.038 feet above the sea.
The alkali spots which have been witnessed in
the soil since we left Omaha, are now more fre-
quent, and the station naturally takes its name
from these characteristics. This station has a
small depot, side track and section-house; is in
the midst of a fine grazing country, and opposite
an old stage station south of the river.

Roftcoe.—Simply a side track, 332.0 miles
from Omaha, with an elevation of 3.105 feet.
Just before reaching this place, and in this vicin-
ity, the railroad passes through more sandy
bluffs that approach the river.

Ogalalla—is the next station, 341.6 miles
from Omaha. Elevation 3.100 feet. It is the
county-u.»at of Keith County, Nebraska, aud is
destined to be the Texas town on the line of the
Union Pacific. The regular trail for driving
cattle from Texas may be said to terminate here.
It has a depot, water tank, side tracks, cattle
chutes, store, one or two boarding-houses, saloon,
etc. It is the head-quarters and outfitting place
of a large number of ranchmen, who have herds
of cattle in this vicinity. It is some twelve
miles from the North Platte River, where a num-
ber of h^rds find ample range. In 1875, it is
claimed that nearly ti(MMK) head of Texas cattle
wer« driwn to this point, and afterwards dis-
tributed to various parties to whom they were
sold. A large number of them were takea to the
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Indian agencies at R«d Cloud and Spotted Tail.
Theft? will b« numerous buildings erected 80OH to
accommodate the growing lieci'ssiti^s of the town.

ti^ OgulalU wtj next conns to
Untie*—so culled from the Bnile Sioiue, a

band of which spotted Tail id the chief* Ked
Cloud is dbiof of the OgiilaJla Sioux, This is
juobablv the most powerful tribe of Indians Wow
Uli t ipz i i ) the country, and whm all united they
are said to be able to HUM at leuat ll),UUO war*
riors Tho.se of them who have been taken east
to Washington and other «at*tern cities, seem to
have lost their belligerent feu lings toward the
whites, and will not probably go to war with
them unless mialad by tricksters or influenced by
sol n B cith c*r powe rf ul mo ti ve« Tb e yo u w g " b ucks"
who have remained on their reservations, how-
ever, think they can whip the whole country in
n very short timta if they should once « t ;it it.
Thia station was a favorite cross ing place with
this band of Sioux during the years when they
used to hunt on the rivers south, or go on their
BCtlpiilg and horse-stealing expeditions, Brula
is 851*3 MIIIHS from Ornaha and has an elevn-

pg g p
is 851*3 MIIIHS from Ornaha, and has an elevn-
tion of 3tlfUtf feet. North of thia place, on
the North Platte, U Ash Hollow, a celebrated
camping ground for Indiana and the scene of a
m * t victory over them by General Hartley, in
18-11). The whole tribe of Sioux probably have
a greater admiration for General Haruey, todayT
Hi HI for any other living American, Physical
force h the only power whbh they can be made
to respect and ttSut, Next comes

Big Spring*—which is 3JJG.9 miles from the
rn end of the road, with an elevation of

ii^iJj fe**t- It is so named from large springs
which break to the surface of the ground at the
foot uf Uie bluffs, on the right-hand side of the
road going mat, *ud in plain *ijjht of th^ care,
The water tank, at this station, is fuppHeti fi-om
these springs. The water is excellent and the
station is quite a camping place for those who
coutiuue to journey overland. This is a tele-
graph a tat ion*

Bartvnr-called after Hon. Guy 0. Barton of
North rintte. It is Utitf J miles from Ufflahft, and
3P421 feet abore the sett—dimply a side t
where trains meet and pass* Iteyond this
tiuii. a short dUtouce, the old town of J l g
can be sran across the river. Lat6 iu 187o, a
»tray herd of about six hundred buffaloes quietly
|NWed over the old town site to and from the
river, where they went for water. It will proba-
bly be thGir last visitation to this part of the
country.

JtiU*bitrifr-&77A railea fmm Omaha* and
3.5<X) feet above the a*a. Tt wa« named after

linrp—a frontier character who wa« killed
by otift J;ick Sladf, another nmph, in the oH
overland l̂̂ jre time*. The old town wius ft
the river, some four miles below the present frtu-
tion, and was a pretty rough place* The station

ift opposite old Fort Sedgwick, now abandoned,
and was the proposed juuottou oi a branch rniU
road up the tjoutli 1'laLte Hiver by way of Ulee-
ley to Longiuuut, from which a luihoad is com-
pleted to Denver, Thia Wauch î  graded tjearly
the euiirv distance, ajid l>ndgt*d \^it oi Uie way.
By an a^reemeut made iu 1875, ihe Union Pj*
citic, or nitru in tlie couipajjy, reliimuiahed the
pjopo^ed and cotuplet+*d roads in Coloiadu It
tlie Kansas Fikriiic, and the latter iond relitt-
<|ui.-h"il i u thiough business to the Pacific coast,
and its efforts to compel Hie Union Parific to
pro rate with it from Cheyenne WBtt This ar-
rangement effected the entire Biipf'i«.-iJt>k>ii of all
efforts to complete this branch, and Jnlesburg is
now, us toxmefijt a way-ataiion on the Union
Pacific. H is, bowerar, quite a place for ship-
ping stock, has one or two at ores, pojne adobe
fiotiaei and htahles, with cattle-yards and ctiutcs.
Tho completion of thiw branch road wnuld have
L>een of great benefit to the Union Pacific, and to
tinj witire btate of Xi* hru.sk a, by reafou of the
coal which î  found in Inr^e quantities i&tar
Ikmlder, and whicli, if obtained Iliere, ^ould
save some thr<*e or four hundred aiUet iu haul-
ing^ ovor very heavy gi'adest as as now dwa. It
is doubtful *if it is ever completed* At thia
jtfiiut the Union Pacific passes ihrougtj the
uortlwasteni comer of Colorado, and here it
leaves the South Pkitte River and ascends Lodgo
Pole Crpek to within ft few miles of Cheyenne.

The early pioneers who went to Utttt, Califor-
nia and Oregon overland, usually crossed the
South Platto River at this place, and folkrwnl up
tho Lodge Pok* to Cheyenne Pass. In fact* there
were many routes. One up the North PJjitte, one
up the Sonth Phit.te, one up the Lodge Polo, and
others. The northern route pawed through what
H known us the Great South Pax*, UOV
mili^ north of the Point of Rockt. The Lodge
1'nk-route crossed the lliack JHIU lit Cheyeime
PAW, and the South Piitta route followed up tin?
Cache La Poudre atnl Dale Crttkj until it struck
thegTftat Laramie PI a ins south-west of tthfruian.

Port Sedgwick, of which we have spoken, vu^
established in AJay, 16(H, and Yftxx named nfU r
the gallant commander of the Si ith Corps, army
of tho Potomac, who ww killed at the battle of

p l v a n i A Court-Hmiso while highting a ̂ im,
mid wfiotte loss WAS grtltijr lamented liy the en-
tire l imy, and e»f*cio)ly the eorptt ho commaudud.
Amoog • tl»k l«\v* '* he was familiarly spoken of
od M Farmer John.*'

Incident* in the Jtitfortf of Juteri*tiry.
The overland *tapv MWpBUJ b*A quite an im-

povtant Nation ftt Jtltelburpf* south iidfl oi
river, and ahout a ntile east of tho Jocutioti uf
Fort SeHfwiek, Tt was in 1SG">. U'fore any mils
hud W n laid on the Union Pacific* The stage
com|wny hiul ftCtftttMlfttod a large quantity (4
«tipplie« at thifk KUtioitr and the Indiana knowing
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thifl, mid ev*r hostile to the travel of the whites
through I IMH region, lmJ their cupidity urnu&ftd-
Troop* were scattered all alon^ tlJ0 rout^, and
frequently had to escort the SLUMPS from one Sta-
tion In imothtu1. At Jnlt^iturg, the road crossed
thfl South liiUta, folliiwftd the Lodge Pole up to
Kidney* and than crossed over to the North
l'hiU.1% wliit'll it ascended to Fort Lnnimie and
beyond C»pt K. J. OPBriea was in command
at the fort, with one company of the StiYWith
Iowa Ciivatrv, and two pieoei of artillery* Oil
the 7th of January, ISTo, the Sioux and Chey-
etin«8t one thousand strong, disotmring the
small force to defrud it, attuuked the fort with
great bravery- They had previously run the
stage into the station, killing: MM man and one
horse. When Lheir presence was discovered,

but leaving their dead comrade* to fall into the
hamisof the blood-thirsty foe. The Imlians \***i-
oeivitifT their ihsfM^ition to fall hack, redouMad
their effortA, ami endeavored to out them off from
the foil. They attacked with greater fur;.
boldness than ever, and came very near effei
their purpose. The men, however, M\ biu I
good older, and wero S«CCPSSF»I in {mining
fart. *J"he Indiana now surrounded this, Imt thi*
artillery was brought out and served with pood
effect* so that they were kept at hay, and ei
uallv ni^ht put au end to tlm conflict, In the
night tfie Indians withdrew, and when the morn*
ing broke, not nne was in sight. But now o
the most horrible part of this incident. Thfl
men went out to find, if lxtH&ib]?, the ltotHe* pf
their dead oomrades. They found thorn, but

1ITDIJIX AtTAcK OM AX OVBHUKD BTAOK.

Cnptain O'Brien made th<» best dis|>osition
ble «ikfa his Hinall foroe- He left ,-i f
some twelve mi?n in the fort, to handle the artil-
lery, mid nvmntinc (hi rmffe, thirty•wron mas
anil on« offiutT, beiidei iiiomK, weni nut to mart
rin siva^fl. Thfi fdlSIW w*l flounHeJ, and in
they went. About A mile frcnn th** tort there is
a projecting hill in the bluff*, Imt k of and tfOCUid
which the main litwly of the Indiana wore oon-
cealedt AB tho i&6n naarad the tf*j-« nf this hill.
th-y «iw the Urge for p|Kwed (o them, nut
herer flinchi'rL The Indians chnrg-d upon them
with praat fury, and for quitr* n time the un^uftl
OOlltocft wrm ooiititiuodi I'nt his ranks having

depleted by thy loss* 0f fourteen of th'?
liirtvs^ven enlUted m^a, lln; rftntain ordered

them to full b[w;k, which they did in gmod oi*derT

nearly all were beywrid rwopnition; stripped of
every vestige of clothing mutilated lieyond *ic-
oount, oold and nUrk they lay, in the place* tliev
had fallen: their finr'^rs, tnen and ears cut
their moulds filled with powrlc*r and i^nitoH. and
every ennceivank indignity cornrnitted ujmn their
peraona^ Sotrowftiily they gathered up these r^
mainB, and eonvpyed them t^ the fort, where
thev were H^c^ntlv buried; hut the recollections
of that awful nhriit, did imt fadw from tin? mem-
ones of the Biirvivnrs of that company. In Biib*
Sequent baUl^s with the savapes, their courape
was quick^Tied and their arma nftrved to deed^ of
d p , which onrt many a warrior hi» lif**, and

him a midden exit to his happy bunting
g d s . Th« Joss of the savage in this hattli.-,
muld not, at the time, be accurately ascertained,
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admitted by the Indiana themselves, they hud

rrtora killed in tins engagement.
were &>lLudOu Lhu tiekl,aj tlwy always carry

their dead away vith them
On the sec 1 day of February, les* than a

moM-h fpOfD tho above attack, the <i in
icinityof the furt again, unJ attacked and

burned the ataticm house of the stage company,
out-buitdingi and stores, and UIHJ or two

houstia adjoin ii miles below the atai
a t:uin*i !>r̂  il1* Dive, fchn

which MJ. Btagea passed. Captain O'Bi'ien and
four or five men were escorting the coach with
three or four paa&eiu f whom vras a lady.
As he isoonded the batik of tl going t*>-
ward thdfort*h< a ike* &ad riding up to tho
top of a hill, ill* i;iw Indiana Returning t*i the
couch* he L
fully examine bis anna, and c&uaed Uu
proceed a lowly ad Beared the
bank Kxne team-
stera wit]i pistol or I
were unarmed, ami the station tor
•ante object, less than A half hom bdfcra, I twj
HOW bac&int) fttt&ra ituatioii, and were
greatly alarmedi The*e men the captain ordered

nil and keep near Ih • staga, which they did,
all ui itioa and" fort.
M • .11= Indian* were popping
tip quite frequently, blaffa in
twice. Arriving near one of tin tptain
baldly rode to the top, 5 hid blai
BWtingit i! jvrhis head- The Indiana

lib, and Buppoeed x» in
the rear, w lie up, and
they begun to fly. The river was frozen, and
sand hnd been I over two ruadwjiys on
hts ice, Thtiy took eTOTthtog they could frt>m

itatlon and hotwei, and beat are*
acro^i the river At the tint bign of their

eraiid teaiimtftrsi i>ut their
most speed, and ran into Hi-*

fort, the captain arriving1 there in time to give
the Indian* a few parting shots from liiifirti
as the lant of them ran across the river The
rthots ricocheted along the ic^ and caused tlw

o drop some of their plunder, though
doing no further damage, aa we could leaitU

These are only two off tht mmiy incidents in
our frontier hi d will BOOH be beyond
the reach and k \ ot either the present or
future generations.

The Great Indian Battle at Stint nut
Springs*

' hi Mi" divide south of the South Platt* Hirer,
and about mid a old Fort Morgan
and old Fort S&dgwick, opposite to whi
burg now stands, there *re somp fine RjttingB—

_^M1 wat^r in quite a rr^ion of territory,
Tiiej risgB; an i

4

near ilu* auinmll of a divide from whicfa
nth,

Jn the winter of 1840, Major Frank S
fort? alluded to, received orders to recruit lib

Rummer ouipftign< He ornti
I two the loTlonin^

April, i hr total iMimUi in the MITM- companies
being one hundred acid fifty mvri, excllifiive of
their white oHicers. In A \ ieu*
era] (.inr, takiiig two of these comp*niea
vjglit uf the Fifth (iiv.ihv, then slutitmed at
i McPĥ TBOU, was ordered to scout the coun-
try in the Republican, Solomon anri Salin« Vnl-

and their trtbntarieBp and strike any HKI-
raading bands of Indians he might find. At
thtiL timo, the Indians were raiding the advanced
settlements in tlitj lower H i and Solomon
VftlleyBf bunting houaeB, kiiliii^ and icalputg
men, women Bind childn I the
horses they could find, Th« y of
the scouts had not Uten been orgnniied. As
soon a.=i tfala was done. Major Norti WM ordered
to t^ke them ftcross the ootiutry from Fort

command, ftfc
the mouth of I in the Repub*

Valley. This IJ« d ttisg u junction
about tin -v. Aftei

ii ili*.-. Republican and M for
about a montl led to ihe
l i t ' p i i i i l i c&r i , w h . - n - it h u t ;i >.ii)ii>iv ti-.-iin, w h i c h
li»ui b t -en sen t , o n t f r o m F o r t A l c l ' h ^ r s o u , m i d
then proceeded up th« ralley. On arriving :it
the mouth of Medicine Cre truck t)ie
trail of tt large village* This waa on th« fii^t
daj of July, and they oontiniaed I it up

ivet for about one hundred and twenty-five
miles. The trail then left the valley, And bore
off to the Norths until it strir man

, then up thiii oreek to iia aouioep and then
to Suinmil Springs, abemt ^

fivo milofl fw>m the headwaters of the Frenchman,
I ndiacu of thU village kept pickets oat as a

sort of a Tear-guard, but did not think of an at-
tack from another quarter. The Pawnee scouU
were constantly in th* advajtce, and kppt rhe
command well informed of the condition ami dis-
position of the Indiana. They lwl diacoterod

i.'Ar-guard of the Indians, without being
themselves seen, reporting their situation, and
telling jiurt how the attacE ahotild I*-1 ootiducted,
in order to be Bucceesful, A wide detour vuuld
bav€ tr» l̂ e made, and the Indian TilUn, en*
camped in a ravine near the springs, WotlS have
in be approached uml ^tucked [rom
Every precaution w u tftkec I uiove-
mentv of the tin^ops. T)ie attack w ^ made on the
11thday oi July Th« teAvy wagon train wnsltft
in the r«ar, ftnd Ji"1 best horses with tli

ted for the march, which was sup]
t/j be, with the detour mention^l al IMWI fifty
mtlw. The command armed within »bou1 ;i
mila and A Iuilf of the Indiana undiscovered, at
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it three o'clock, P. M.. l»ul befow t>i«-
.iiul wrangementa for making tin*
Uftd beau inlly com pit*tad, one oornmn

i l f d i
y p

I itself, ;md utifi pre
itmck. The ludi&tu were S

a- ri, forty-five lodges—eighty-
five hi sill* They had beeu in theraldstog<

LO on [Karate tho next day. They had
ntly concluded to tuke one day ut these

splendid Spring, for th^ enjoyment of their fare-
well pow-wowT but it proved to be a w* bad medi-
cine day '* for them. When they saw the
JMIIV of cavalry that had unfortunately been
exposed to their view, they ran oat to gather in
their burses, which ware quietly feeding in the

the chief* He was seen* as the troops aj'<
mounted upon liis hor^e, with his wife and
behind him, trying to escape, bill wl^it li^ i
his retreat cut off, lie ran into a " | ••
"draw/* in the tilde of a ravine, with iuinosi per*
peodicular sklva, where aoine fiftei
riora luul taken refuge. Hi* had a very i
which lie li.id to t.liti mouth of this
shot dead, l ie thfju toot his wife and child
pu&hed them up on the bank nf the
telling'her, a> he did this, to go ami e ivo Uiem-

ap, perhaps thi'ir liv*ss won
The squaw and her cliild, a beautiful pirt, went
straight to Major North, mid rai«i»^ fier handfl
iu token of bubmission, drew them gent ly over

vicinity of thoir camp, a mile or more away.
There wra no time for delav* The troops and
scouts ohtrgad down upon them with all their
3p**ul. Tho acouts, u tuna], sttt up their infernal
WftMrboop, imd went in with ft rush. The In-
dians w»/re wholly unprepared for the attack, and
some of them were quietly loiui<niig in thtsir

Iu fact it was nearly & complete surprise.
They were all under the lead of Tall Bull, a noted I
Cheyeu thief and warrior, aud numbered about I
liv^ hundred men, women and children—nearly '
or quite two hundred ln-m^ warriors* Senenteew
$I[||AW& and children wore taken prisoners, and
as near as could be 1- one hundred and
sixty warriors were stain, among them Tall Bull*

W

hU face and down hig form to the ground, where
she sank upon her knees, her child standing
aide her. While Major North can tulk Paw tier
like a native, h* could not understand whai
s;iid, hut as all Indiana uso s\\*\\ l:uigun^o to a
^reat extent he readily interpreted her niol
to mean that ^ho aurr^ndcrri,!, ;uid wanted bim to
8JHUTO their lives. He motioned her to rise, \\ hirh
she did, and told her I v signs to go w l i itk
sit down and stay there, and she would noi bfl
liarmed, She then, bv ^i^us i ml waited
there were seven living braves at ill id
41 pocket,** and asked him to £f> in after th*.riu
dou"htl^ thinking that hnr husband mighl
waved with herself. He declim**! this raj
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especially as the Indiana were shooting j
ii.-]n theiroonceq.ledpofiition.it

Ay & questiou of lilt? for life, and Tm-
IJL- i bold her tluiL ih* braves in tin1 ravine would
nil IH* killed. The troopa and scouts staid

thia •• pocket," until satisfied that there
n»* living Indians there, aod, OB tutoring,

found sixteen dead wurrioni and one dwid srjuaw,
; close together, Among whom \V;LS Till I Bull.

in their ruids in the Solomon Vulky. i h w had
ired two white women, whose liws tlwy h;ul

spared for purjtoses VOftiG than vleuth, and at the
tim«s this attack was tmidi\ thej were still alive.
One of them had L>-><.*II taken by the prim ir ;il
Sioux chief, and the other was appropriated uy
Till Bull, whose wife, doubtkaa from motives of
ignorant jealousy, was accmtonted to give her
MYftre whippings, at least six days out of every
seven, Hdd her body showed the murks where nhe
had been repeatedly bruised and lacerated bj
Tall Bull's equaw. The white woman who wax
appropriated ny the Sioux chiijfT wbet] he found
she waa likely" to be rescued, was shot dead by
him, and only gaaped for broath n few times tif-
ter being found by aonie of the officers, unable to

;i word. A.̂  near aa could be learned^ her
mime was Siisjmmu It was aftetWftrdB nscto-
tjiifu-<l that sht.' W09 a / n woman, juid
Geuerol Ctur, in In^ report of til*1 battle,calla the
Springs, Susanna Springs after thia woman, and
in-;n which she \\;>s decently buried, aiul whiuh

they ought to hour now.
When fchti i ! is first beguu, Captain

Cusliitig of the scouts, passing by the W .
Tall Bull, --r.r, i .-i| i t The ehief, us before

i had fled with IJU wife and uhiM at the
approach of danger, but in his todge

remained the othtT d^tira woman, whom he
had shot and evidently Itift for dead She /vna
a Gennnn woman, unable to ni>eak: English^ and
tip tu this time, Inul suppoiieU, from the pretenca
of the scout*, that the fi^lit was betwei'iiliidiaiis,
otid that whaterer this result, there would bti DO
change for the better so far as she woa concerned.
As the enptnin entered the lodget he saw this
woman if) a sitting posture, nearly denuded, with
the blond running down her waist- When the
chief left the tent, he had shot her in the lidft,
aiming at her hi*artt but the bullet struck a rib,
glanced, passed part woy around h^r bodty and
c a m out near the spine* As the fight h*ut just
commenced, Captain dishing told her by motions
and as beat lie could* to fUuy thore and she would
be taken care of, but not comprehending hi*
meaning, and nowf for the first time, n\ili/iii£
that white men were engaged in the buttle «he
thought^ as he started to ĝ )t thftt she was to b<
left, and with the most pitiful moan over uttered
by human lira, ahe lifted her arnw, clasped him
around his IimbflT and in every fioaaible way,
begged him not tu l«iive her with the savftgest
< »M,.TH passing by, he called them in, nnrt the
woman was partially made to understand thAt
she would be cared for. He disengaged him^lf
from her embrace, ami after the fight had ended*
returned and took her to the surgeon* wlio saw
that her wound* were not fatal that they were
properly dresa^d, and provided for her as test ho
could on the return march to Fort S^dgwitdc, op-
posite where Julesburg now stands, whnre she
wan placed in the hospital and soon }• im< n.<|.
A few month* later, having ttn home or fi j<
where she was taken captive, she was married to
a aoldier, who waa discharged by reason of expi*
citiori cif aervioe. The troops and scouts cap-
tured in this fight, nearly six hundred hc;ul of
horses and mules, all the tents of the two tn
an immense quantity of buffalo moat and mhes,
fifty guns of various kinds, with pistols, fancy
Indian head-dresses, trinkets, etc*, and tl̂ KM) in
tw>niy-dolUr gold p i ^ e s which the ludiatiM hud
t-aken from this rJerman woman's father m
time she Wits captured, About t^Oo of this gold
W;LH restored to the woman, and if tho white sol-
diers had been as honest and g*?iu?ron* as
brave Pawnee scouts, when the am*al for ita
restoration was marie, every lost dollar \\<>uUl
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have been returned. Of the $900, the scouts
gave up over SCO >. The seventeen prisoners
token, included Tall Bull's wife and child.
They were first carried to Fort Sedpvick, then
sent* to Omaha, where they were kept under
guard for about six weeks, and then sent to the
Whetstone Agency, on the Missouri River above
Yankton. The widowed squaw married a Sioux
Indian at the Red Cloud Agency, where she is
now living.

Vrairie Doffs.—The little villages of prairie
dogs which are seen frequently by passengers
from the car windows, soon after leaving Sidney,
and line the track for many miles, are full of
curious features of animal life. Ladies clap
their hands, and children shout with glee at
sight of these cunning little creatures. It is a
pretty little animal, curious in shape, always
fat, grayish red color, about sixteen inches in
length, and always lives with a multitude of its
companions in villages. It has a short, yeli>-
ing sound, which it is very fond of uttering, and
has soni4* resemblance to the bark of a young
puppy. The curious mounds or burrows are of
considerable dimensions, dug in a sloping direc-
tion at an angle of furty-tivc degrees with the
surface of the ground. After descending two or
three yards they make a sudden turn upward,
and terminate in a spacious chamber.

In the same hole with the prairie dog is found
frequently the burrowing owl% and often upon the
summits of their little burrows may be seen the
solemn owl on one side of the hole in stately
silence; while on the other side is the lively
little nrairie dog, squatted on the fattest part
with head bobbed uj>, and fore paws hanging
down, ready at the slightest noise to dart head-
first into his hole. In some of these holes rattle-
snakes have been found. What harmony or
congruity there ran be in the lives of these three
diverge secies of creatures to help form a happy
family, no one can give the reason, but all ac-
counts seem to agree that the stately owl and the
treacherous snake make their home with the
little dogs, to abuse the hospitality of their four-
footed friends by devouring their young.

The scene presented by one of these dog vil-
lages is very curious. The prairie dog is no less
inquisitive than timid. On the approach of an
intruder, the little creature gives a sharp yelp of
alarm, and dives into its burrow, its example
being at once followed by all its neighbor*. For
an instant the village appears to be deserted;
but soon their curiosity gets the better of their
prudence, and their inquisitive little noses are
seen protruding from their burrows, to ascertain
the cause of the alarm, a curiosity which often
costs them dear. The prairie dog is remarkably
tenacious of life, and unless shot, in the head is
sure to escape into its hole. The writer has
often seen attempts to shoot them from the train
as it passes. Away 8cam]>ers the little dog,

stomach so full that it touches the ground, while
little feet pulled for dear life for its own hole,
and by its side or uiuler it traveled the livelier
bullet-, each tearing up a stream of dust quicker
than the eye can follow. Attempts have been
made to tame them as pets, but they rarely ever
live long, and have too apt a way of biting off
fingers. Thev live only on the roots of grasses,
not being flesli eaters.

Burton, an early traveler across the continent
in iHfH, was immensely interested in his exami-
nation of a prairie dog Village. The Indians call
them " Wi*h-ion-wish" from some slight resem-
blance to this cry.

" Wish-ton-wish " was at home, sitting posted
like a sentinel upon the roof, and sunning him-
self in the. mid-day glow. It is not easy to shoot
him; he is out of doors all dav, but timid and
alert; at the least suspicion of clanger he plunges
with a jerking of the tail, and a somersault
quicker than a shy young rabbit, into the nearest
hole, peeping from the ground, and keeping up a
feeble little cry, (wish-ton-wish 1) more like the
notes of a bird* than a bark. If not killed out-
right, he will manage to wiggle into his home.
The villages are generally on the brow of a hill,
near a creek or ]H>ml, thus securing water with-
out danger of drowning. The holes, which de-
scend in a spiral form, must be deep, and are
connected by long galleries, with sharp angles,
ascents and descents, to nuzzle the pursuer. Lieu-
tenant Pike had lit) kettles of water poured
into one without dislodging the occupant. The
precincts of each village are always cleared of
grass, upon which the animals liye, as they rarely
venture half a mile from home. In the winter
time they stop the mouth of their burrows, and
construct a deeper cell, where they live till spring
appears.

The Indians and trappers eat the flesh, declar-
ing it to be fatter and better than that of the
squirrel. If the meat is exposed for a night or j
two to the frost, all rankness will be corrected.
In the same hole are found rattlesnakes, the
white burrowing owl, tortoises and horned frogs,
the owl often gratifying his appetite by break-
ing o|>en the skull of a young dog, with a smart
stroke of his beak."

Riff, the Late Cattle King
Had a range 150 miles long, a herd of 20,000

head, and was called the Great Cattle King of the
plains, and had the "boss ranche:'of this western
country. This rancho is in northern Colorado. It
begins* at Julesburg, on the Union Pacific Sail-
road, and extends to GreeW, l."><5 miles west. Its
southern lumndary is the South Platte River; ito
northern, the divide, rocky and bluffy, just south
of the Lodge Pole Creek. It. has nearly the shape
of a right-angled triangle, the right angle being
at Cireeley. the base line being the South Platte
River. The streams flowing through it are, first*
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the river just named, Crow Creek, and other
small creeks and streams which take their rise
in living springs, in and near the bluffs of the
divide mentioned, and flow in a southerly direc-
tion into the bouth Platte River. It includes
bottom and upland ranges, and has several
camps or ranches. The chief ranche is nearly
south of Sidney, and about forty miles from
Julesburg. At this ranche there are houses,
sheds, stables, and corrals, and more than two
sections of laud fenced in. All the cattle
bought by the late Mr. Iliff were rebranded
and turned over to him at this place. Here
are the private stock yards, with corrals, chutes,
pens and all necessary conveniences for handling
cattle. It is near the river, and of course has
fine watering facilities, while from the adjoin-
ing bottom lands plenty o{ hay may be cut
for the use of the horses employed in herd-
ing. He cut no hay for his cattle; they live
the entire year on the rich native grasses on
the range, and with the exception of a severe
winter, now and then, the percentage of loss is
not very great.

Mr. Iliff was a thorough cattle man, and from
his long experience had a perfect knowledge of
the business. He began in 1860, and during the
war had government contracts to fill, in Xew
Mexico and other frontier territories. He sup-
plied most of the beef to the contractors who
built the Union Pacific Railroad, and brought
immense herds of cattle from Texas and the
Indian Territory which were driven along the
line of the road to supply the army of laborers
with beef. He had be-n engaged in the stock
business in Kansas, New Mexico, and in Col-
orado, and thought that this location was admir-
ably adapted to it, if the sheep men would only
keep out. Cattle and sheep will not do well
on the same range together. Success in either
requires separation. Mr. Iliff purchased and
owned more than twenty thousand acres of
the range occupied which, of coarse, included
the choice springs and watering places within its
limits.

He had more than 40,000 head of cattle, of
all ages, sizes and conditions. The number
of calves branded on his ranche one year,
reached nearly 5,03') head, and his sales of
three and four-year-old steers and fat cows,
reached nearly the same number. He realized
about $32 per head, net, on these sales. At
this rate, 4,0 )0 head would bring the snug1 little
sum of 8128,003. To take care of this im-
mense herd, he employed from twelve to thirty-
five men — very few, usually in the winter
months, and the largest number during the
" round ups " in the spring. During the ship-
ping season of 1875, he had twenty-four men
who were employed in cutting out of his herd
the four-year-old steers that were ready for
market, some fat three-year-olds, and such fat

cows as were no longer fit for breeding pur-
poses. While engaged in this work, the same
men gather the cows with unbranded calves,
which they put into the corrals near by, and
after the calves are branded they are turned
loose with the herd again. By the introduc-
tion of thorough-bred Durham bulls, his herd
was rapidly graded up. In addition to the
cattle raised on his ranche, he dealt largely in
Texas and Indian cattle, and advertised for
20,000 head of Texas cattle to be delivered on
his ranche during the driving months of 1876.
These cattle must be yearlings, two and three-
year-old steers, and for them he had to pay
$7, $11 and $15 per head, respectively. This is,
at least, 10 per cent, advance on the prices paid
for the same kind of cattle in 1875, and indi-
cates their growing scarcity in Texas. Oregon
and Montana cattle, are now beginning to come
East, and 50.000 head were driven down for the
season of 1878 to various points.

Mr. Iliff estimated the increase of cattle from
his home herd—outside of purchases and sales—
to be about 70 per cent, per vear, and about
equally divided as to gender. He did not sepa-
rate his bulls from the herd, but allowed them to
remain with it the entire vear. In this part of
his management, we believe he made a mistake,
as the percentage of increase would be much
larger if no calves were born during the severe
winter and spring months of each year. The
loss in calves at these times must be very great.
The shipping points for his ranche were at Fine
Bluffs and Julesburg, on the Union Pacific, and
at Deers' Trail on the Kansas Pacific. The
most of his cattle, however, were shipped over the
first-mentioned road.

Lest any OUP should come to the conclusion
that this business is all profit, and that the ex-
penses and losses do not amount to much, let us
further state that Mr. Iliff's policy was to keep
his expenses as low as possible, having the keeping
and safety of his cattle constantly in view. In
1875, the* Expenses of herding, cutting hay for
horses, etc.. amounted to less than $15,000. But
the los *s from thefts and death, some years, are
frightful. The winter of 1871-2 was very
severe. There were deep snows over his range

! that remained on the ground a long time, and
| the storms were incessant. In the midst of these

storms Mr. Iliff visited the ranche, and found his
I cattle literally dying by thousands. On the
i islands in South Platte River, he found and
1 drove off into the sand-hills and bluffs on the

south side, after great exertion, some 2,700 head,
and of this number less than half were recovered.
Their bleaching l>ones now whiten the plains in
the vicinity where they were frozen and starved
to death, and those finally recovered were found
in two different States and four different Terri-
tories iu the Union. More than $20,000 were

: expended in efforts to find them; nor was this
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all* It was impossible to tell* for a number of
-. how great the loss had been* His books

showed CftOW than 5JWO head unaccounted for
No trace of them, beyond skeletons, could be
fcmuL At hist, in the ftpring vf 1874̂  this num-
ber was charged to profit and loss aocouni
Ik.- books tabooed foi a new start. Could they

i n S4»M thi* faU previous, they would
at Leaal 913 par head, and at this

riito would Imvî  Amounted to $90,000,
It will thus be si*en that the caftk l>u>iu*ss is

not all profit; that it is liable to lunses the aame
asauyofcher busi
nesa. Taking
theyeara h i t h -
er; with ordinary
wire and judg*
in *nt, the ousi-

will pay
profits and

prove admirably
i uvestment. We
would not, how-
ever. Advise
every inau to
undertake it- It
is a burin**)
t h a t miut be

and to
in it

m n i mist have
v\[f*ri6nc©t cai^
ital, and a good
rue ' . Mr. lliff
had all of these,
and hence met 5
with correspond-

succeas.
i e 2 *J t U 0 0

had,
he thought
on an aver-
age, wore worth
4lS per hei \ -
This rate wouM
place the capital

bat with care and good management we see no
reason why he should not, in lUUti c«M« OUtof
ten, ^ii i evert time. Lei the taotti speak i**r
theiaeelvea. Ordinary men oaa*t raia « Imlf
million dollars, eVffl̂  dajt fot MIL'II :m in
MM nt. and it they could command that amount,
very few would *i«aire a stock raaclie ;tnd tbe
(Mttlr- business.

lUtitu'h<t*'k*-rsu — \nmnu*character of over-
l a n d l if t?, w i i e u t h f ] . L i i n - w e r e c o v e r e d w i t h

, uinl loN :̂ trains of Ireight^wigons, Traa the
bullwhackor. He is in gbe and sliape usually of

targe pith
portioiw : \ *• i v
An tkg, Kjiifft un-
ktmpi fi;ni\ ftnd
face t u v e rt?d
with the el
of beards, Eighl

7/ or t.n
oxt-n teTfl usu-
ally attached to
r a r h w n p i l l , :MHI
often two \Mig-
onswerc double d
up; !• ev t h e
t o n g u e of thr
sac J wftgos
passed UM<1I
body of the wa^-

I before itT
acio ihert neoiire-

^agi>n hang lii.s

ready rife, tod
on tin.* topftoJ thi

i tlte red
blankets used
tor their c^verat

Of (li-
it

I t i i . i i h i s

In addition to ' * ' £
thi* tie h i . 180 •
hdftd 61 bocw6
ami mulai, worth at least SlftOftf), which are us*'d,
prbcipally, in hwdiag, togeUwr with

i n I-- l i inffs , t o o L i a n d i m p l e m d n t s i (Wid t l m
traok of land before mentioned. Half
Hon dollar* ia a low eetimate to name as L __
he hod invented in thi,s business, and yet from its
very nature he was liable to lose half of it in the
next year Like other bnsine&t venture*, if a
man goes into it, of course ho takes the chances,

n r a b o t h t h e
l o n g e s t e v e r
known • T It •
h a n d l e of the
ordinary whip is
not more t h l n

fort, in l.hLrth. bul tltr l&Fh, which
hmided imwhida, in *oUUmi Wss IUUU tvv
lf*MLr- Krom the wooden handle, thr li
praduallyout for filw>nt six fe*t wh«r« ii
t<Mi irioh*^ in rin*urrifKrriH'e (the J^int i
" belly1*); from here i» tapers to within a fad Ol
thti oml. which terminates in tltc form of •
Win-shaped thonjr Tliis is called by *
tiously * "persuader," &nd nnderlta influence) if
will mnke the ox-team projreM at tho fnagic



M Moore b&lug Ow ffirat settlers. James
post ti-uier here fur a longtime*

He ia now dead, hi the time of Kx-
lu'ess lu? mode the remarkable trip KA -^' pxilca
tit fourteen hours and three-quarters. The town

had trouble with Inditing and Wif once
:<,1 bj ilnrn, as related in another place.

Kven after the trams were running regularly^ Ui«?
Indians would aack (or ttreage In ditching tin.™
aud in killing all the employes they could.
Section-met) aKvav - Ded, ready to defend
thetngtilyea in caa$ ol attack. In April of 1809,
the Indians attacked two section-mtm who hiul

B>ne to the civjek for water, and one of them,
:11m11 Davidson, was killed—his liody beiutf liter-

ally filled with arrows. Right not ftiwii,
v.lh-r«> thi* traveler can see a small column of
stone** was an old fort or brentwork, the re-
maina of which are *till visible, which was

^ :. plao* of defense in c&ga of Indian
Abridge across the North Plattti River,

on the road to Spotted Tail's Agency, would
v increase the trade and importance of

the town* In 1875, the *sfl«fl8od raloatioB of
Cheyi 80.000, There

pe number of stockman in th*? county.
Itrtutti/iti Vinuti Effect**—Artiste ami ill

t:iv. iey jjfet nearer And nearer lo the
summit of the Soclcy Mountain*, will often have

[iportunitiw to *QB ao]KM magnificent c

by tho writer, was one boautifid evening in JJOJU-
hi£ down thfc line of the 1* »ro
from Cheyenne. Long's Peak* grand in iU sul>
limity of snow, was stumanded vriti :i oollectiopn
d o l o : that Mm rays ol fli« setting
siui showed ILS each side of them. On the hither
fide the fteecv clouds were tinted op with the
grati' uisoii and golden colors; in their
midst opened little circular or oval windows,

light upon their upper portUma,
tied to be of molten silver; while in their depth

of deep azure blue—more beaatifttl than we oau de-
^?emed to fflow the inteiis*^ cotora

and rellet'tions from the boeem of amoiuiteui liike.
Every fp^ minutee t̂ i« cloud*, at our distance from

i. clian^ed their position, and new colon*,
fortiia, and imyi same a;id went, and when at lost

in iUeli droj iped sl«iv\ly behind the very point
of tht̂  peal^ and ii iihoue oui in startling c

the jjrand display of raiubow-color^
ii U above; the med like; n Kearenly
riaion. The editorB o£ the New York aiid Eiwt-
m! Editorial Exounsiod Partrv oi 1876| who wit-

titimeiit of
admiration, that it w/w far the

iHet scwiH ever witneiwed. Such
frequent, and exceedingly captL-

tho*e wlii* linvi- a true urtist\s eye and

An English traveler (to whom beautiful
unknown} nee fcrareting from

• T tin' plains,
" Aa we Journeyed, tin- win a] I the hori-
zon, and x.h*' sky and nomtroua doodfl nmmied
coltraiua of straugg and wonderful Tli'1

(axm« vault' it^-li *n* of ull i«>s*iMr
light green, and nLso of clear lighi KtftOl
the cloud,-, were of solid masses of the deepest
indigo, white a fen were blacky BOOM were pur-
|>leT and others liiintly tinged with critntoa and
^old Two d^yw Imfon-, 1 hart witw •-.- -I k»ud
effects almost equally fine. There id DO monot-
ony Li the glorious* dawns or beautiful sunsets,
which are the rule on these elevated plains, nnd
which go far to relieve th* Lameness of the land-
scape,

11 As evening approached, on mj Joornej to
Laruniftj and I neared my destination oti the

mountain flitting I saw over one
ol the ancrc«capped peaks, w ritlilv coloird cloudf
»o ctirioua in fcrm, a n d wi tha l BO perfect Hi;it it

i wi-ll have ht'i'h 1 ft nib'aculoiii
Dineu, in tliH »up>eratitioi]a di ja of old. It vain a
most aeeunte n presenl

JI plilll^ in varying tints o( crimson and
purple and pold; I g«z*ed on if with |'l-
wonder till it faded away/'

StUUMf /># /; Stotttt*—Th^Enrlof Dnmnven,
in an account of his travels, KtteniidDi witli won*
d83 3; ' . lust l>e-

HlkldoWU, tin: t
iyht yelto^ and red thai wew

out across ft lurid ^ky were TIID>! [ul to
behold* If thr vivi.l c o l o n were tram

u UKII :i quarter o l Ikeir n-i*J brilliancy,
,, would M dUtrdsafd by thu repnsvecttay

tion, and fK*.* artjat scci L êra*
l ion and of straining after outrageous

" T h e s e i tormy Amerioanminseta arevfaartling,
barbaric, even savage in their brilliwncv o l i
i n t l i H i r j J i i i l i ^ i n n o l CClOT, i n * l p - i r M j v a t u t r e u k s
of red a n d b r o a d flaabee o l \t>\h>w \
but P9T8T repulsive to the seiiAe«t or painful
to the eye . For ft tUnr the l ight shotn* most
hrilliftntity all over the western hemwph*re,
3*n;ikirjLr thnuiph a conflined rrrn ŝ of iIn/-/ling
purpLe^ged olouda, BMSted agftinfil • glov
hurniiihed copper sky, darting out bright nrrows
through the rifts and raita, and striking full
ttpon the Encvntaan tot>,

tut not liiiigdid tmng)orioitt P1TUIL»
The soul of the w | as
the sun sank, the color* hVd+ The Tiioniitain^
became of u ghastly* Jivid pretmish color, ami us
the fjunt rosf Wgol paJ«L faded nlowlv upward
and vatiiihed^ i t really looked a« though (h»

and the dull ^m\ d
Bprenading oref the fao« ol a dj

SiftiSf't Scene O$i Mount It ftshhttrtir,—
T h e Earl rf D u n r a r e s ascending, in the SIIIUMI« r
«if lH74 t the summit of Mr. Wn^hhurnn wti

id«t \ s i t ) i ;i
aificence, which ho n? Fhe
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sun was getting very low, and the valleys were
already steeped in shade. To the east all was
dark, but in the western heavens long flaming
streaks of yellow were flashing across a lowering
sky. The masses of black clouds were glowing
reel witli an angry flush. The clear white light
of a watery sun had changed into broad streaks
of flaunting .saffron. Across all the hemisphere,
opposed to it, the setting orb was shaking out
the reri and yellow folds of its banners, challeng-
ing the forces o£ tli3 storm, which was marshal-
ing on the horizon its cloud warriors resplend-
ent in burnished gold.

" Th 5 sun sank behind a cloud, and I turned
away to descend; but as we went, the sun,
though invisible to us, broka through some hid-
den rift in ths clouds, and shone out bright and
strong, splashing its horizontal rays full against
the op^jsite slop3, and deluging the lower por-
tions ot th4, valley with a flood of intense cherry-
colored lurid light. The hills reddened as if
beat upon by ths full glare of a great furnace.
It WAS a sight mo3t glorious to see. The beauty
of it luld us and forced us to stop. The glow
did not gradually ripsn into fullness, but sud-
dmly, and in all its intensity, struck upon a
prominent ridga, lighting up the crags and cliffs,
and even ths rocks and stones, in all their de-
tails, and than by dsgress it extended and spread
on either side over the foot-hills, bringing out
the projecting slopes and shoulders from deep
gloom into clear light, and throwing back the
valley into blackest shad-3. Every rock and
precipice seam 3d close at hand, and shone and
glowed with sii3h radiance that you could trace
the very rents and crevices in the"cliff faces, and
mark the pine tress clinging to the sides, while
in comparison the de^p recesses of the chasms
and canons seemed to extend for miles back into
dark shadow. A* the sun sank, so rose the
light, rushing upvvird, surging over the hills in
a wave of crimson mist, really beautiful to be-
hold, and illuminating the great bulk of the
range, while the peaks were still darkly rearing
their sullen heads above the tide, and tfie valleys
wire all filled with gray vapors. At last the
glare caught the mist, and in an instant trans-
formed it from gray cloud into a gauzy, half-
transparent veil, li^ht, airy, delicate exceed-
ingly, in color like th9 inner petals of the rose.
Then, as the sun dropped suddenly, the light
flashed upon the summit, the peaks leaped into
startling life, and the darkness fell."

Brotvnson.—Simply a side track. Elevation
4,200 feet above the sea." Distance from Omaha,
423.2 miles. The station was nam^d after a for-
m3r general freight agent of the Union Pacific.
From Sidney, and in this vicinity, the bluffs are
rugged, and look like fortifications or the old
castles that we read about. They are simply
indications of the grand scenery which is to
follow.

Fatter*—433.1 miles from Omaha. Elevation
4,370 feet. It is a telegraph station. West of
Potter you cross the bed of a dry creek, which
leads into the Lodge Pole.

Bennett.—Another side track, at which pas-
senger trains do not stop. There is a fine stock
ranche near by, and the grazing in this vicinity
is excellent. The station is named after Colonel
Bennett, the efficient superintendent of the Pull-
man Palace Car Company at Omaha. It is 442.3
miles from the eastern tenninus of the road, with
an elevation of 4,580 feet.

Antelojpe.—451.3 miles from Omaha. Eleva-
tion, 4,712 feet. A telegraph and coal station,
with side tracks and section house. In Novem-
ber, 1875, the Indians, who have a liking for
good and fast horses, equal to that of Bonner.
the New York Ledger man, went to the ranche of
Air. Jones, a Kentuckian, al>out twenty miles
south of this station, and stole some forty head
of blooded horses and marea which he had
there for breeding purposes. They are supposed
—believed—to have gone north, and if Uncle
Sam's Indian agents would withhold rations from
the tribe until they were brought back, or make
a thorough search for them, they could undoubted-
ly be found. Many of the animals were thorough-
breds, and very valuable. Here is another viola-
tion of the Sioux treaty. Mr. Jones will have to
pocket, his loss, while Uncle Sam will, of course,
pocket the insult. Antelope is the home of pome
old hunters, and if the traveler desires to hear
their experiences, let him stop a day and inter-
view Jack Evans, who has a lanche here, and Mr.
Goff, who has been engaged in the business some
fourteen years.

Landscape of the ColwaAo Plains.—
There is a charm in life on the great plains. To
one who visits it for the first time, it seems
lonely indeed, and yet it is never wearisome.

Now a me great rolling uplands of enormous
sweep, then boundless grassy plains, and all
the grandeur of vast monotony and desolation.
Sometimes the grand distances are broken liy
rugged buttes and bluffs. As they vise in sight,
the traveler is as eager in his curiosity as the
sea voyager just catching his first view of the dis-
tant shore. Over all these plains there is a
sparkling, enthusiasm-giving atmosphere, crisp,
strong, magnetic, and a never-failing: breeze;
even in the hottest days, or portions of the day,
the air is bracing, and rarely ever is the sky long
cloudless.

That vast ness of solitude, boundless plains,
and boundless sky. that stretch of blue, that
waste of brown, never a tree, river, bird, or ani-
mal, home or life of any nature, who can de-
scribe the sensations, which are so overpowering.

As you approach the mountains, the Colorado
plains assume more verdure, as they are better
watered by the little streams from the foot-hills,
or bedewed bv the mountain showers. In sum-
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full justice to this wolf music. There is no
racket known to the inhabitants of the more
civilized sections of our country which will com-
pare with it. All the felines in the neighbor-
hood would not make a noise which would begin
to equal wolf music." Strange as it may seem,
the rough pioneer esteems this music his sweetest
lullaby, for as one of the old " rough and readies"
says: " If any redskin should take it under his
scalp to look about camp, every cuss of them
coyotes would shut up his trap and wake the fel-
lows up with the quiet" So long as the coyote
cries there is no danger from Indians—the
moment he ceases, danger is near—so the pioneer
esteems their music his best lullaby, and their
bark his safety. Occasionally the pack, toward
early morniug, will make a raid into the
traveler's camp, and grab any edibles or pieces
left within reach; even sometimes seizing the
very haversack upon which the sleeper's head
is pillowed, but seldom ever touching the per-
sons of the campers. As morning approaches,
thsy retire to a safe distance from camp, and
squatted on their haunches like dogs, wait till
ths party leaves.

The plains men have an old saying, " That the
coyotes can smell a Slates feller, and then you
will not see a coyote anywhere within sight of
camp." The explanation for which is supposed
to be as follows, given also by the old plains men:
44 States fellers shoots at any live thing as
jumps in their sight, whether it is any 'count to
them or no."

Adam*. — A side track 457.3 miles from
Omaha; elevation 4,784 feet. The country here
U considerably broken, and between the bluffs
on either side huge boulders crop out.

Bushnell, — 403.2 miles from Omaha, and
4,860 feet above the sea. It is simply a side
track with water tank. In coming up this val-
ley the railroad crosses the Lodge Pole Creek, or
its little branches, several times. Near BushneU
is a trestle bridge across the creek.

Hailstorm*.—This region of country is fre-
quently, in summer, visited with hailstorms and
cloud-bursts. In the summer of 1875, a train was
overtaken by one of these hailstorms, and not a
whole pane of glass was left in the side of the
cars toward the storm. The glass in skylights
on the top of the cars was broken, and many of
the hailstones, as large as a man's fist, bounded
through the cars on the opposite side. The
wooden sides of the cars were dented, and the
sheet-iron casing of the engine-boiler looked as
though it had passed through a violent case of
the small-pox. When these cloud-bursts occur,
the drops of rain seem as large as walnuts, and
come so fast that the entire surface of the ground
is covered—the surplus water not having time to
run off. In such storms the road is liable to
washouts, and great care is necessary in the run-
ning of trains to avoid accidents.

Bushnell is the last station in Nebraska. Just
across the line, between it and Wyoming, comes

Fine Bluffs,—473.2 miles from Omaha; ele-
vation 5,026 feet. The little station takes its
name from the stunted pines alone the bluffs.
Pine timber once was plenty here, but it disap-
peared when the road was built. It is the great
trail and crossing point for Indians passing from
the buffalo grounds on the Republican to Horse
Creek and North Platte River. Was several
times attacked by Indians during construction of
road, several were filled and large amounts of
stock stolen. It is now the head-quarter? of
Judge Tracy's cattle ranche, and several carloads
of cattle are shipped each year. Muddy Creek
is just west of station, has water most of the timê
yet Lodge Pole Creek, beyond Egbert, sinks in
the sand. Water can be found in the bed of the
stream by digging 3 to 9 feet This is a telegraph
station, with side track, cattle-yards aud chutes.

Tracy,—478.8 miles from Omaha; elevation
5,149 feet. It is a side track named in honor
of Judge Tracy of Cheyenne.

Ef/bert,—484.4 miles from Omaha; elevation
5,272 feet. It is a side track with water tank.
Three miles south of this side track runs the
Muddy, which has quite a settlement of ranche-
men. The Lodge Pole at this point is still dry,
and the company dug thirty-two feet for the
water which supplies their tank. The road here
leaves the main valley of the Lodge Pole, to the
right, and runs up a branch, in which the bed of
a creek is visible, but which never has water in
it except after the cloud-bursts spoken of.

Burns,—490.7 miles from the Missouri River,
with an elevation of 5,428 feet. The grade is
now quite heavy as we are going up on to the
divide between the Lodge Pole and Crow Creek.
Burns is simply a side track where trains occa«
sionally meet and pass.

HiiiHdale,—a telegraph station with side
track and section-house. The place takes its name
from a Mr. Hill, who was killed here by the In-
dians at the time the road was located. He
belonged to the engineer corps of the road. Th€t
company's well here, which supplies the water
tank, is 72 feet deep. North and south of this sta»
tion numerous sheep ranches have been opened.
By looking straight west, up the track, you can
here obtain the first glimpse of the Black Hilto
of Wyoming—and they will oome into plain view
as you ascend the heavy grade toward the divide
Hillsdale is 5,591 feet above the sea, and 496.4
miles from Omaha. Notice the grade indicated
by the elevations as you pass these stations.

Atkins,—502.6 miles from Omaha, and 5,800
feet above the sea. It is a side track, simply,
with water tank and section-house near by. The
well which supplies this station with water is
over 200 feet deep. Here the traveler obtains a
good view of the Black Hills stretching off to the
right. Still up the grade you go, reaching the
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summit of the divide in the first snow shed on

n* line of the road just beyond
A rcherf—which i» 50S miles from the starting

place, with an elevation of ft^HM) ̂ ^ above tide-
water. This station is u side track with motion*
\IOUAB near by* A short distance farther, you

makes its way through the bluffs off to the left.
80011 we come to a dei>|) cut through the spur of
a bluff, passing which, we cross a bridge over a
dry ravine, and then continue up the hill to the
" Magic City '* of the plains, called Cheyenne,

L \ *l*eah\—Travelers will notice, a few

LOXG'9 1'KAK FROM ETTU FAIUC.

enter the shed ? it w m » like paasiug through a
tunneL la the distance there are mountains
11 to the riflht of you/' and mountains "tn UM
left of you/1 but wo ahull »eo more of them bare-
after. Leaving the enow »hed we im now on a
down grade into Crow Creek Valley, which

hour* before reiiching Cheyenne, the snow-clftd
Siimnutof tins bold peak, ming above thr*
tant horizon* It is about fritty mile?* aouth-weat
of the Union Pacific Kailrwui, and the lii^ln >\
niountain in northern Colorado. The view we

gift w Uken from £»tw Park; a beautiful

*j].c\c\cs\c>
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Iktle park on its north-western slope, and about
twelve milfs distant from the summit. This
park is about lour miles wide, and six miles long,
is well sheltered, easy of access, and beautifully
covered with pine and spruce trees, scattered
easily about over the grassy surface, which gives

I to it a true park-like loveliness. It is partially
occupied by a few families who have taken up
permanent homesteads, and has been for a long
time an excellent pasture for large herds of cattle
which live here the entire year. It is also becom-
ing quite a pleasure resort, and has many at-
tractive features to interest the health seeker and
tourist. Excellent fishing, in lovely little trout
streams, can be found all over the vicinity. From
this valley is the only practicable route for
ascending the peak. Long's Peak is 14,271 feet
in elevation, and about 6,3(X) feet above the park.
Its construction is of the boldest and most de-
cided character, with great walls, deep canons;
and on its sides there are gorges and caverns
among the grandest on the continent. Its sum-
mit is divided into two sharp crests, the western
one being the highest and most difficult of ascent.
It is a famous landmark for a stretch of country
of more than a hundred miles from north to
south.

Buffaloes. — Buffalo hunting is a pastime
tourists can now have little hope to indulge in.
Few or no buffaloes ever appear within sight of
the car windows of the overland trains, and the
vast herds which once roamed for thousands of
miles and continually up and down the great
plain, are passing away, or disappearing from their
old haunts to find some nook or corner more
quiet and secure. Thousands of them have been
killed during the past two or three winters for
commercial purposes. The hides are stripped
off and sold for as low prices as $1.50, while the
bones are gathered in heaps near the railroad
station and freighted eastward to be used for
commercial fertilizers. In one winter it is esti-
mated that on the lines of the Union and Kansas
Pacific Railroad there were killed over 100,000
head.

A Smart Indian Trade. — The Indians
which in olden times used to visit the military
posts, were noticeable for their great anxieties to
trade, and for their great shrewdness, which had
often the spice of humor.

At one of the posts a Kiowa chief endeavored
to consummate a bargain for an officer's wife, by
offering as an equivalent a large number of fat
dogs: the. number was so large that the Indians
present thinking it was impossible for the officer
to withstand so tempting an offnr, made haste to
express their willingness to help eat the dogs, if
there were more than the white man could man-
age for himself.

But it is among the Indians themselves that
the sharpest species of trading is seen. In the

t passion of the Indian for " fire-water"—

II

1 whisky—there comes out, in their trade for it,
i all the possible shrewdness and cunning of the
1 races.
I At one time, as a military officer relates the

story, there was a Kiowa Village, beautifully
1 located for the winter near a grove of old cotton-

wood trees. The fact that the village was rich
1 in buffalo robes and other skins became known

to a band of the Cheyenne tribe. Stealing would
1 not answer, as there were too many Kiowas and

too few Cheyennes. But the shrewdness of the
j Cheyennes appeared soon in the shape of a bottle

of whisky; how they obtained it was a mystery
i not explained.
, With their whisky, the Cheyennes proceeded

to the Kiowa village, exhibited their bottles, and
distributed around a few judicious smells of the
refreshing corn juice; every now and then giving
the bottle a shake, so that the aroma should be
thoroughly appreciated by their friends the Kiowas.

The smells were freely accepted, and there
was an uncommon desire manifested to know more
(i. e., get better acquainted) of the Cheyennes.
Pipes were produced and duly smoked; after
which the visitors announced their willingness to
trade, as they said.

" They had not brought much whisky, as they
did not* know that their brothers, the Kiowas
would like to see it. The little that they had
with them was good and very strong," (with
water) " when the Kiowas had tasted of it they
would see," The Cheyenne was liberal, "he
would give so much," (holding up the bottle and
marking with the thumb something like half an
inch of the whisky). " But seeing that the
Kiowas were not in haste to trade, the Cheyennes
would smoke with them." Meanwhile a Kindly
disposed bottle-holder was dispensing smells of
the whisky to a few Kiowas, who were loud in
their announcements of the number of fine robes
which they possessed. This second smoke was
quickly finished, and the Cheyenne again ex-
hibited the fire-tvater, marking it as before by the
location of the thumb on the bottle.

A general exclamation followed, for to the
Kiowa's eye the position of the thumb on the
bottle was so very much higher (i. e., so much
less whisky than feefore). To this Cheyenne had
no consideration; the trouble he said, was with
the eyes of the Kiowas, which could not be ex-
pected to see big like those of a Cheyenne. Another
smelling time ensued, which was followed by an
instantaneous exhibition by the Kiowas of tin
cups and rol>e«, and the Cheyennes began to pour
out the whisky.

While pouring out the promised grog, the posi-
tion of the thumb on the bottle was regarded by
each Kiowa with the most exact scrutiny, whicn
effectually prevented all attempts to shove up the
gauge. And it was noticeable by the care of
the bottle-holders, that when the bottle was held
up after each pass, no Indian could detect the
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ftlighteat variation befcvwfffl tin* whisky mark and
the position of the finger on the battle.

Tntt Kiowaa <li<l nut jjet drunk* and the Chey-
ennes U?ft the village with nil their ponies loaded
with robes, having as thi-y freely remarked^ made
a u heap smart trade"

Astottifihmt nt of Indium* at the ioro-
wotirt' and !T*/**flrm/>/irf.—When the first
locomotive \v\iz s<vii passing over the plains, ail
Indian guide in the employ of the United States,
ejelaiui d with inexpressible surprise, "Good
Ifadicine tjM*l medicine. Look look," at the tu-te
(tnot). As he passed under the telegraph wires
which then were .stretching along "the Platte,
through which the wind as it awppt, made the
whirr and Hinging sound of a prairie harp, thia
guide heard the sound, and directly declared that
they were talking umdhmt§J* This was SU[K
poaed to be the creation* of tha gmat spirit, i\n<\
everything of supernatural nature was *lmedi-
cine"

Ths Indians have rarely ever molested the tele-
graph wires which spanned the continent. Per-
haps the following incident may havo much todu
with their respectful and distant attitude :—
Shortly after the wires were erected, the attaches
of the Telegraph Company invited a number of
Indian chiefs to meet them ut a given point, and
from thence to travel, one party East and the
other A Vest-

When thpy had reached a distance of 100 miles
apfti-t, *>ach party was invited to dictate a message

• "Hi r, which iviia scut over the wires.
Then tttrniu^ backward, th«y rode rapidly toward
eacfa dth«r, and two day** later met and compared
notes. They were greatly astonished, and ex-
pressed themselves convinced that the "Grent
Spirit" had talked to them with the wires. They
dec id id front that time it would be well to avoiil
meddling with the wires.

Soon after a little incident happened* which,
in the minds of the Indiana, seemed to settle
forever the opinion that the telegraph belonged
to the Great Spirit. A yonnp Sioux Indian was
determined to show that ho had no faith in the
Great Spirit's connection with the wins, so he
set to work with his hntchet to cut down one of
the telegraph poles* A severe thunderstorm was
going on at a distance; a charge of electricity
being taken up by the wires, was passed to the
polo which 11jk Indian was cutting, and resulted
in his instant death. After that the tribe never
molested the telegraph igain-

An Indian Prayer*—The following actual
translation of an Indian prayer will pivt* an Idea
of thrir feelings and longings, and the extent of
tfaelr moral sentiments. It is a prayer to the
Great Spirit by a Crow Indian :

'* I mi) poor; that is bad,"
"Make me ;t Chiftf; give me plenty of horses;

give me fine clothtug. I ask for good spotted
M S * , 1 *

** Give me a large tent; give me a great many
horses; let me steal fim* hones; punt it tom^

"Give me Funs by cheating; give me a beauti-
ful \UIIU:ITI ; Itring the buffalo olttw Lj\"

•' No deep snow ; a little snow is good-"
4 ^xive me Black Veet to kill or to die; close

hyt all together/*
u Stop the people from dying, it 1J5 good-"
"(Jive injcromenta for nnmseineuU, blaukeU

too, and fine meats to eat"
*'Give the people altogether plenty of fine bni-

falo, and plenty to cat**

"Mttffir Cittf of the Ftatoi*/*—518 mile*
from Omaha; elevation^ 6̂ 041 feet Thus truly
La it numed, for it fa At present tiiu most active
and fittniug city on the entire line. Travelers
will here tako a dinner iti comfortable style
lit one of tin? lust kept hotels between the
two ooeans* It U ft good place to refli >
tiresome journey, and it •will pay to atop a few
da^s ami enjoy the pure air add geniru aun in
tlifj* high nJtitude* The hotel is owned by the
railroad company, and is 150 feet long fry 30
wide, with a. WUHJ 25 feet dqnare, It ban u
elegant dining-liLilK arouud which Imnp the heada
of antelope, deer, elk, mountain-sheep, blAck-tatled
deer, buffalo, etc,T all nicely Reserved and looking
very imttiraL It is two stories high, tlie
ft b i ll f i h d ith l

y g ,
ftoor beiiw well furnished with Blwping-roomis for
gTiests. Cbeyemie is the capital of Wyoming and
the coiuity^seut of Lamtnie County- Chevemw
g y p
the coiuity^seut of Lamtnie County- Chevmw
has Lad ita nj** and downs, Once very "lively
when t)ic road was* building then it foil dead and
motionless* Now it has arisen again, ami fa tin
largest town on the railroad between Omaha and
Salt Lake City, Laving & jrxjpulation nf fully
4JXXI, and rapidly |»jowin^ There are two causeft
for this growth. First, the stock interests which
center here, acid second, the recent gold dis-
coveries in the Black Hill*, It is the termi-
nus of the Denver Pacific Railroad, and of
the Colorado Central completed, 1877, giv-
ing two routes to Colorado and New Alex-
ico. During the last two years there has
been a huge increase in the permanent build-
ing* of the city* In l&73t the Inter-Ocean
hotel was completed —a fine brick struc-
ture three atones high, and oilier large and
elegant brick blocks with iron and glass
fronts. In proportion to it* population, Chejf-
enne haa more elegant and 6utat.fiiit.itil busi-
ness houses than most any other western
city. Its inflation puriod had long since
passed away, and its future growth, like ita
present, will be ftutataritisil and permanent.
The town has a fine court-house mid jail,
which coat $10,000,8 larcje public school build-
ing, a good city hall, ana a brick operft-houflu.
This is a wonderful change for a place known the
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over by its fearful sobriquet of M Hell on
ls/* Churches have come where gmmblere

once reigned ; and in nv̂ e years us many tjdilicea
for religious purposes have been erected* The
Episcopalians, Methodists, Presbyterians^ Congre-
gutionaJUts and Catholics have all comfortable
church building. Tha school acmiuinodal-ions*
owing to th* rapid growth of the city, will soon
have to ba enlarged. At first sight the traveler
would naturally inquire, what there was to build
itid sustain a town here? The soil ia not prolific,
uor is the country around it. Crow Creek oottom
is quite narrow, and in the most favorable season*,
by irrigation, "garden truck" may he raised but
beyond this everything- looks barren and dtinolate*
The soil has a reddish appeamncet and appears
to consist of decomposed granite underlaid in the
valleys with sand and on the uplands with rock.
In fact, a man who attempts to farm it for a
living in this region of country is simply fooling
away his tira.3-

Stock Interests.—The rich nutritious gras-
ses with which the (jreat plains are covered are
here found in all their excellence* and the large
territory east of tlr* base of the Block Hills, north
aa far a* the North Platta River and south to the
Gulf of Mexico, is now sustaining million* of
aheap and cattle. Cheyenne ia located in the
midst of one of tha bent section a of this territory,
and alt around it are tha ranches of stockmen—
men engaged ia growing cattle, rfieep, horses and
mules for market With tho exception of sheep,
no hay is cut for these animal A except for those
kept up for use. Winter and summer they thrive
and fatten upon nothing but the native gnum.
ChsyemiB is tha cantral and natural fending*
point for thttae ranchmen and stock prowers-
Another large and valuabld element of its proa-

Eerity ia the railroad trade—the company baring
ere quite extansira machine and repair shops,

with a comiajdioiH roundhouse. Hunting and
exploring portion also supply thoinflelTO* with out-
fits at this place, and immense 'jir.ntities of mili-
tary and Indian BupnHos also paas through bora
for tha posts and Indian ag^cies north-

To give an Idea of the stock business which
centers here, and its rapid increase, let W state that
373 cars of cattle were &Mpp™I in 1874. which
represent 7,5:K) head- In 1875, the shipments in-
created to 525 cars, or 10,500 head, with prospects
for a large increase in 1876 and future v«ars. H
may be well to rtabe here, the shipments from other
points in this grazing belt of the country:

North PUlto In lffTAililppwl pfl can, or tjrjti h*A±
C^laHa, " « 20T •• *,!« «
Jul^Wg, S *' 21G " 4/120 "
fit*! i « •• 03 " 1,860 ••
FineBLufb, « 2f» » 4,140 •*
Thia statement doennoi iriolmla the cattle mar*

ket^d at homo or Bupplit^l to thfj Indian ag^nci*a
ill the north. Sixty thousand head of £AtttoT

nty thou5and sh<sepand four tttousthtid horsea
«nd niul.'s iu-3 (lie estimated number owned and

held in Laraniie County alone. The development
of the cattle ami atock interests of \biB TMt up-
land rigkin is ROtnethijig- never thought of 06?
enteret) thehead^of the projectors of the railroad.
In 1SU7, when the railroad first Arrived, then
not probably a hundred head of all kinds owned in
the whole territory^ outside of those Mowing to
contractors and *Uge lines. Now it is a Leiaing
intereat, and represents nullionsof dollars. Like
all other frontier towns, Cheyenne has a history,
and it is similar to that of others. It wan ouce a
very faat town, and it is not very slow now. On
the 1st day of July, 1867t i t had one house! milt and
owned l>y Judgfl J. 11. Whitahe&d, on Eddy street,
between Sixteenth and Seventeenth, Tlmt house
Btands to-dayf and is known as tlie AVhitehead
block. 11 \\ n< built of logs and smoothly plastered,
outside and ilL

Rough Timr*.—When it was known that this
was to he the winter terminus of the roudt there
wua a grand hegiraof roughs, gamblers and proa-
titutea from Juleaburg and other places down the
road to this point, and in the fall of that year and
winter of 'fly, Cheyenne contained 6,(Hi(J inhab-
itants. Habitations sprang up like mushrooms.
They were of every conceivable ohaittettf, ajid
Bom* were siniply holes in the ground* otherwise
te rmed " d u^-o uU.1* Town-Iota were eol d at tib u-
lo u s prices. Eve rynationonthegl obe, n early, waa
represented here. The principal pastimes were
gambling, drinking villainous rot-gut whisky,
and shooting. Shooting scrapes wert* an every-
day occun-^nce. St^nling anything frcm any-
body was the natural habit of the thieving rougltn*
Knock downs and robberies were daily and
nightly uinusetneuts. But the*e things ha l̂ bo
come to an end, and their perpetrator*, some
of them, to a rope*ft end. The more respectable
portion of the citizens became weary of the dep-
redations on proj>erty itnd Mitt. Vigilance OOHF
inittee* were orpunml, and "Jutijfe Lynch"
held court* from which there were neither appeal*
nor stay of execvtiotisu Juries never disagreed,
nor were there vexatious delays and motions for
a new trial- Witne&wa were utmecefutury and de^
tntirrera of no account Nor would w the in̂ LtiLity
dodge" avail. The victims were known and
"spotted" beforehand, the judgments t̂ f th*>
co u rts were unerrin pf and generally ri pli U»us* No
callows were creeled, bt-cauae telvpm ih poles and
the railroad bridge across Crow Creek were oon-

nt of acceas* When Cheyenne was only wix
months old, PO frequent wr*re* the murders aud
robberies* and the city authorities so powerless,
that a vigilance eonimittoe was organised. Tfca
fiwt knowledge of iU pxtstence happened thus:
Three tntti were arrested on the lUtli day of
January, 1803, charged with having abnlen ftflOQ.
They were put und«r bonds to ftp]w»nr bt*Jora
the court on the Hth of the nitrne monvlL On
tha moraing of the rlav fttter they were wrr<
they were found on lvhlv sti lh«sr(
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walking abreast with a large piece of canvas
attached to them, on which the following words
were conspicuous: " $!)00 «/a/e; 35(K) returned;
thieves— F. St. Clair, W. Grier, E. D. Brownville.
City authorities please not interfere until 10 o'clock-
am m. Next case goes up a tree. Beware of Vigi-
lance Committee.9* Within one year after its organ-
ization, the "vigilantes" had hung and shot
twelve desperadoes and sent five to the peniten-
tiary. Since that time Cheveune has been ruled
by the law-and-order party, tfiough even these may
seem rather lax to eastern people not accustomed
to the manners and customs of the frontier. Yet
the people enioy " peace."

On the 13th day of November, 1867, the track
layers reached the city limits, and on the 14th
the first passenger train arrived. The arrival of
the track layers was greeted with music, a dis-
play of bunting, while the inhabitants turned out
en masse to meet them. On the 14th an en-
thusiastic meeting of citizens was held to extend
a public greeting to the railroad officials who had
arrived on the first train, among whom were
Sidney Dillon, Esij., now president of the com-
pany, and General Casement of Ohio, the cham-
pion track layer of the continent.

The first city government was organized, by the
election of officers, on the 10th of August, 1807.
The first newspaper was issued on the 1 Oth of
September, called the Cheyenne Leader, and has
maintained its existence ever since—publishing
daily and weekly editions. Other papers have
since been started, but they wore short-lived, until
the publication of the Cheyenne Daily Aetcx,
which is a spicy little daily. As the town is now
able to support two papers, the Actrs (just merged
into the iJaily Sun A will continue to flourish.

Cheyenne is well laid out, with broad streets
at right angles to the railroad, and has an abund-
ant supply of pure water. Irrigating ditches
run through the streets. A ditch was dug from
Crow Creek to soinn natural ** hollows " or reser-
voirs north of the town, which fonn beautiful little
lakes. From these the water for the streets is
taken by ditch <s. As a result, trees and shrubbery
will soon ornament the streets and yards of the
city, which will greatly add to its attractiveness
anj beauty. There ant a few local manufactories
already in existence and more will follow, and
on a larger scale. With the wool which is soon to
be annually shipped from this place, vrn should
think a woolen factory would be a great desid-
eratum.

FrecionH Stones.—In the adjacent mount-
ains, on the hills and bluffs near by, and in the
valleys of the streams in this vicinity, a large num-
ber of curious and precious stones, gems rich and
rare, have been found. They are very plenty in
thsir natural state, their chief value being in the
cost of cutting by a lapidary and mounting by a
jeweler. In the immediate neighborhood of Chev-
enne the following are found: Moss-agates, in

great profusion; topaz, in colors; garnet or mount-
ain ruby; they are usually found in the little
heaps of sand thrown up by ants; opals YU legated,

! rare as vet, and valuable"; petrifactions of wood
and shells, which when cut. polished and mounted,
are splendid; amethysts, onyx, black and white,
for cameos and jas|>er. Alf of these have been
found in this vicinity, though some are rare. The
most beautiful moss-agates are found about half-

I way to Fort Laramie, on Chugwater Creek.
Messrs. Joslyn & Park, an old and reliable firm of
manufacturing jewelers, in both Cheyenne and
Salt Lake City, have made this business a special-
ty, and possess the largest and finest collection of
stones in the country. Some of them are exceed-
ingly beautiful, fine specimens of petrified
palm-wood may be seen at their store. They are
both beautiful"and rare. The fact that petrified
j>alm-wood and petrified bones of the rhinoceros
have been found in this territory, shows that
some six million years ago—comparatively recent
—there was a tropical climate in this region of
country, when the palm flourished in luxuriance,
and tlie rhinoceros sported in the warm streams
or cavorted around on their sunny banks. Trav-
elers who are willing to omit their dinner can
improve the half hour allowed by the railroad, by
a hurried run over to this store, which is bat a
block away.

Pvo#iM>ctfi.—At present, the greatest cause of
the growth and prosperity of Cheyenne is the dis-
covery of gold in the Black Hills of Dakota. This
cause will last until, if that country will warrant
it, a railroad is built there. The discoveries
of gold seem to be extensive and inexhanstm,
and the building of a railroad from some point
here or on the Union Pacific or Missouri K i m ,
will rapidly follow. The Colorado Central
Railroad newly opened gives to Cheyenne
very flattering prospects, and its business men
are reaping a rich harvest from their invert-
ments. The opening of northern Wyoming
to settlement, the development of the vast mineral
resources of the territory, and the continued pros-
perity of her stock interests, will give to the
u Magic City of the Plains " the trade, growth
and influence which her location demands.

Health.—As a resort for health-seekers, Chey-
enne has superior advantages. It is about a thou-
sand feet higher than Denver, with an atmosphere
not only rarefied but dry. It lias good hotels and
livery accommodations. Ponies are cheap, and in-
valids can purchase them and ride over the hills
and dales at pleasure. There is also an abundance
of game in the vicinity—antelope, rabbits, deer,
etc. A bear weighing over 1,500 pounds, was
killed near here in 1875. It is the largest one
we ever saw. Its skin has been preserved, and
the bear has been mounted in good shape. Fre-
quent excursions can also be taken in the warm
summer weather to Foil Laramie, Cheyenne Pass,
and other places which will expand the lungs
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and invigorate the body. The results of several
years' observations at the United States Signal
Station here, show that the temperature is more
even, taking the years together, than in many
places East or on the Pacific coast. The hottest
days do not equal those which frequently occur
in ths East, and iu the summer mouths the
nights are d iliciously cool, assuring the invalid
good sleep undir plenty of blankets. We predict
a great rush of invalids and health-seekers to
this place and vicinity, in the near future. Al-
though Cheyenne is a good place to sleep, yet
the people are wide-awake and " owly " nights.

Rapidity of Business at CJieyenite.—
On th3 22J of July, 1807, the first lots were
offjred for sale by the Union Pacific Railroad
Company at Cheyenne—(J3 by 132 feet for $150.
Thirty days aft3i\ thssa loU sold for 81,000 each,
and in two to three months thereafter, the same
lots ware again resold at 82,000 to 82,500. On
the 15th of July, 1837, there was but one house
at Cheyenn'3. Six in >uths thereafter, there were
no lass than three thouwn'L The government
freight which wan transported over the plains to
Chdyeniu, from November, 1867, to February,
1833, four months, amounted to 6,000 tons,
and fill id twelve large warehouses, and for a
louq̂  tims subsequently averaged 15,000,000 to
2J,0J)1l))J pound* antiually.

During the fall and winter, there were three
forwarding companies whos3 business in trans-
porting goods, exclusive of government supplies,
averaged 5,0J3,l)JJ pounds per month. Stores
were erects! with marvelous rapidity. One firm
constructed an entire store, 25 by 55 feet, quite
substantial, in just forty-eight hours; three hun-
dred firm* ŵ ,re in operation that winter, doing
mostly a wholesale business; of this number,
over seventy mads sales of over 810,000 per
month each,'anl with soma firms sales reached
over 83aOi)l) p»r in^nth.

Th3 first post-offic3 was established October
30,1807; salary fcl.OJ p:*r mouth. In two months
the United States mails had increased so enor-
mously as to average 2,600 letters per day, and
in two months more this was doubled,.and salary
increased to 82,030 per year. Though business
declined as soon as the terminus of the road was
moved, yet it now has a solid business. The
population in 1870 is about 6,000, and there
was invested in new buildings, in the single year
of 1875, no less than 8430,000

The Black Hills Gold Discoveries.
For several years the impression has obtained

that there was gold in the Mack Hills of Dakota,
aud every exploration under the auspices of
th3 governnmnt has tended to encourage and
strengthen this impression. In 1800, Colonel
Bullock, now a resident of Cheyenne, was an
Indian agent and trader where Fort Larainie now
stands. He saw a squaw in his store, one day,

with something in her mouth. He said," Let me
see that." She gave it to him, and it proved to
be a nugget of gold, worth about three dollars.
He said, " Give that to me." She told him she
would, for some raisins and candy. These he gave
her, and afterwards gave her coffee and sugar to
its full value. He showed the gold to his inter-
preter, and requested him, if possible, to find
out where it came from. The interpreter did
his best, but the squaw would only say that it
was picked up in the bed of a creek, and that
the Indiaus would kill her if she told where it
was. During his long experience as a trader
with the Indiaus, Colonel Bullock frequently saw
small nuggets of gold, but could never find out
where the Indians obtained them, and the infer-
ences he drew from all the information he could
obtain were to the effect' that the Bear Lodge
country, nearly north of the Inyan Kara mount-
ain, was the region where this gold came from.
According to the most recent information on the
subject, the eastern boundary line of Wyoming
strikes the Black Hills nearly in the center,—that
about one-half are in Dakota and the other half
in AV joining. Harney's Peak and Dodge's Peak
are in the former, while the Inyan Ram and
Bear Lodge Mountains are in the latter territory.
The question of the existence of gold there and
other precious metals, can no longer be doubted.
The official report of Professor Jenny sufficiently
establishes this fact. It also establishes the fact
that in a small portion of the country which he
examined, it is found in paying quantities. It
remains, therefore, for tne hardy miners and
sturdy pioneers to demonstrate still further
whether it is there in large quantities. Thus far
every thing has been against them, and they even
now are UJKHI forbidden ground, liable at anv
moment to be driven out of the Hills by United
States troops. But there is an implied under
standing and belief now becoming quito preva-
lent that they will be allowed to remain,—thrt
the government will not molest them again* 11
only this result can be obtained, it will oe Balis'
factory to the miners. They do not fear the
Indians; they only ask, if the government will
not protect them, that it will not interfere with
their mining operations nor destroy their prop-
erty. Nor will they attack the Indians,—they
are safe if they keep away and do not disturb
them. If, however, they are attacked, self-de-
fence will require vigorous measures for protec-
tion. The law of the case, as we understand it,
is simply this: that the reservations agreed upon
by the treaty of 1868 are in Dakota territory;
that a part of the Black Hills only are in that
territory, nor is there any evidence or indications
that they ever occupied this part beyond the cut*
tiiiff of a few lodge-poles. The facts are that the
Indians are in Nebraska instead of Pakota, and
that they sire really afraid of the Mack Hills
because of the terrific storms that visit them, h
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*' from peak to peakt the rattling crags among,
Inaps the live thunder," find the pr&nka t>f livid
lightning are fearful to behold* They have a
superstitious reverence for these Hills, and be-
lieve them to be the home of the Great Spirit*
The treaty only gives them the right to hunt iu
Wyoming, as tar west as the crests of the Big
Horn Mountains* whenever there is sufficient

le to warrant the chase* With the exception
of this proviso, therofor*\ the whale territory of
Wyoming is open to exploration, settlement and
detdi ptnenL Tho next question ia,—Will the
government protect the pioneers in their explora-
tions'/ or must
they p r o t e c t
themselves in go-
ing where they
have an undoubt-
ad right to go?

The Biacfc
Hills are mainly
confined to a re-
gion of territory
l y i n g between
the forks of the
Cheyenne river.
In addition to
the gulch and
placer diggings,
already discov-
ered, there have
been a few dis-
coveries of whiit
appears to be
rich quartz lodes
of gold and veins
of frilvur* This
region U about
one hundred
mlki long and
e i g h t y mi 1 v a
w i d e , Freoch
Creek, Spring
Creek, R

,, Box-elder
Crpi?k,Elk Creek
Mid nthera head
in these Hilla,
and ton in'inly
in an eastern Jiruction, emptying into the south
fork of the Cheyenne, The north fork aeems to
hug the hills pretty closely with small crec*ka

t̂reanifl* yet unrxfOored, heading in th«
DBOintAina and flowing into it. The north fork
beads its Pumpkin Butt^, a mountain a little
porth-weflt of Fort Fetternmn, on the North
Flatta river. West of the northern portion of
the Black Hillst there are several rangetol moun-
tains and several Htroam* which flow north into
the Yellowstone Riven All acroutita of thi* rî -
gicm of i.v>U!itrv, us far west a* the Disf Horn
MountainSf unite in the report of its rich niin-

eral character* and we believe the richest min-
eral diftooreriefl ever known on this continent
will be made here in the next few years.

ilmrtogvttn the Black Wit» Wilhin
the p40t years of 187(i to 187flt there have been
opeued three distinct routes to the Black Hills, and
it ia now ftanv of access* The principal routes
are via the Union Pacific Kail mad, and stage
line from either Sidney or Cheyenne, A longer
route is occasionally used by nteamers up the
Missouri River to Sioux City, Yankton and Port
Pierre, and thence by wagon across the plains and
u bad lands * of Dakota. This route is long and

circuitous, with
not as good
wood, water or
gra/ing, a# the
Southern route*
From I
there is a good
n a t u r a l road,
which run* to
Fort Laranlie, a
disti&oe of 90
nnles,oveT\slm I,
the IL S. mails
have been ca^
ried for many
years. It passes
through ;i
try with good
ranches, at ron-
v e n i e n l d ie-
tnuces ap;u t.
From Fort Lar-
anrie to Cnster
and Deftdwgod
C!typ there ia a
good wu^oti
roftd̂  which ha*
rccen tl y I it
shortenedOO

' ttmtthe
•ntire

AOITES PARK.—BLACK HI

Cheyenne to
Fort Laramie93
inil^s; toCuster
City. 260 mile*;

Hill City, 275 miles; Golden THy, 21)5 miles;
Rapid City* 315 miles; Elizabeth City, 317 milea;
Deftdwr>nd, 1̂H miW; CvonL City, StW) t

The Cheyenne nnd Black Hill?* " now
niiiw regularly, daily Mips ov< itl with a
superior out6t for tr%Q«pcrtatiozi of all clgflM oi
pfisHentjiera. Hitherto the Cheyenne route 1ms
I. ii the principal one since it Invs bwn the de-
pot *>f supplies* It ia the only route used by the
Government Supply trains* i* in the pmrunityrnment Supply trains î  in tho pr
of four ^vemm^nt military forte ano
and along tlio entire route there IA an ample
supply of wood, water and grain* It is also the
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line of tho telegraph to the Black Hills, which
connects Deadwood and Cheyenne. The time
occupied in stage travel to the principal places
of the Black Hills is from 48 to W hours.

Sidney has also become a large outfitting
point, and them is now invested nearlv $100,000
capital in transportation, equipments for passen-
gers and freight to the Black Hills mines.

Stages leavw Sidney every morning at 8 o'clock,
and make the distance in following time:

Red Cloud Agency in 20 hours; Buffalo Gap
(the point of intersection with stage for Custer,
30 miles West) in 30 hours, and reaches the en-
tire distance to Deadwood in 48 to 60 hours.

By the Sidney route distances are as follows:
To Red Cloud Agency, KM) miles; Buffalo

Gap, 171 miles; French Creek, 181 miles; Bat-
tle Creek, 196 miles: Rapid River, 214 miles;
Spring Valley, 228 miles ; Crook City, 240 miles;
Deadwood, 285 miles. The advantage of dis-
tance in favor of the Sidney route is nearly one-
fourth less than by any other route.

Result of thv Opening of tlie Black
HiUs.— During the past season of 1878, tho
yield of the gold mines was over 93.000,000.
Cheyenne bankers are said to have bought above
9900,000 worth of gold dust, and various amounts
have been forwarded in other ways, besides what
has been kept in the Hills. This result has been
entirely from plncr mining. One mining party
known as the Wheeler party, has realized nearly
9500,0«»0 in one season. Extraordinary success
attended their work; 92,000 were cleared in only
42 hours* work, and in general, on Deadwood
Creek, the average to the miners on each claim
was 9300 to 9700 per day. Nearly all the yield
of the Black Hills in 1876 was gleaned in the
vicinity of Deadwood and White wood gulches.

Quartz mining has been attempted. First
assays were but j:J8 per ton, and the average of
the ores thus far experimented upon, vary from
930 to 850 per ton. During the past year 1,000
stamping mills have been erected.

Miners with mortar and pestle have taken ore
from some of these quartz lodes, and realized as
high as 915 per day. Sinoe the settlement of
Deadwood, prices of living have gradually de-
clined, until good day board now averages only
from 97 to 910. Freight from Cheyenne and
Sidney now costs but 83 to J?i i*»r 100 lbs. The
width of the mineral belt is now definitely ascer-
tained to be but 10 to \~) mi Irs, but it stretches
100 miles lonjj. The agricultural value of the
Hills is beyond all words of expression. The
valleys have been found to be surpassingly fer-
tile, the miu-fall regular and constant, and wore
any one dissatisfied with mining, still then? is
room for thousands of farms and peaceful homes.

A statement is made, apparently of unques-
tioned accuracy, of an explorer on Spring Ciwk,
who, with three others, and one day's sluicing,
took out 938 coarse gold, the pieces varying from

three cents to three dollars in value. Oue man
prospecting on Iron Creek, sixty miles farther
off, took out $23-67 from one pan of dirt. Mr.
Allen, the recorder of mining claims, took from
his claim four i>oumls of coarse gold in one
month, and all reports agree in an average of
seven to twenty-five cents per pan, which will
turn out i>er day 97 to 850 to each man.

As a proof of the existence of gold, it is but
necessary to quote from the authority of Profes-
sor Jenny's report of a visit in July, 1875,
whereof writing to the Department of the Inte-
rior at Washington, he announces the discovery
of gold in paying quantities near Haruey's Peak;
deposits very rich, with plenty of water in the
streams: " 'f he gold is found in quartz ledges of
enormous dimensions. Whether the mines be
valuable or Tint, there is a vastnests of future
wealth in the grass lands, farms and timber.
The soil is deep and fertile; the rain-fall more
abundant than any other point west of the Alle-
ghanies." In the summer of 1875, an expedition
headed by General Custer visited this region,
wherein lie describes finding an abundance of
wild fruits, strawberries, raspberries, gooseber-
ries in wonderful profusion; and frequently the
wild berrv was larger and more delicious flavor
than the domestic species in the Eastern states.

A miner writing from personal view thus
speaks of the richness of the section thus far dis-
covered : " I found several miners working their
claims, as yet in a crude and primitive manner.
Sonic of them working with a Chinese rocker
cleaned up from five to seven pennyweights pf
gold, the result of but three hours' work. Twen-
ty-five miles north-west of Spring Creek, I found
the largest vein of gold quartz 1 have ever seen,
being from 300 to GOO feet in width, and tracea-
ble for over 40 miles in length. I also found a
vein of white crystallized quaitz about four feet
in width, in which gold was plainly visible. I

bulouslyobtained some specimens, fabulously rich;
piece was sent to the Omaha smelting works
which averaged 842,000 to the ton. At Rapid
Creek the prosjwets arc still better than in Spring
Gulch. Castle Creek is the richest found in the
Black Hills. One claim has been worked to the
bed-rock, in the channel, which paid 96.00 of
gold to one cubic foot of gravel."

The best mines have proved by the latest dis-
coveries to be on the, west side of the Hills, and
aside from the value of the precious metal, the
superb .salubrity of the climate, and the natural
richness of the soil, inuke it extraordinarily at-
tractive. An explorer describes the country as
** the richest ever seen or ln»ard of between the
Missouri River and Central Oregon. Excellent
timber in the greatest abundance; as fine pas*
turage as I ever saw; rich black loam soil;
splendid water; showers every few days; no
disagreeable winds; a delicious, bracing atmos-
phere to either work or rest in; a splendid dn
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xityof hill and valley; prairie &nd timber lurest;

' W h l C n I h r r y e t i r \ i | I |atubc&pG i whiob Oi sy6 &evw
During one weak 900 miners pusaed through

HiJI City, <?n rpute for the mines of White wood
and Deiidwood. In moat o( the creeka the tied-
iwk lies 15 to 20 and 40 feet below the ftUlJMfc
On tin* 1st of March, la*t year, there wort esti-
mated to be over 2^000 people in tin Black i
ami nipidly accumulating at the rate of lAti)O
per week, but since the rich Colorado discoveries
at Leadvillc, the excitement has decreased,

A Terrible Tfwnrfer-Stortn The Black
Hilh of Dakota air the ff*ar of Indians, becUN
of the frequent thunder-storms. Col. It. I,
Doii£et United States Commander of Black Hills
Expedition 1874, states thut in this region
- [liuijili ivstortns are quite freijut.MitM terrific in

> and power, atnl feftlful m the vividneiks
nearness of tbe lightning. Scarce)} a day in
niî r that there ia not a tbundei'-storni in

some part of the hills,
" One afternoon* from the top of one of the

high mountains, n*?ur Hartleys ]Vak» I saw five
separate And distinct storms, occurring at the

jjj saine infant in different purt« of the hi tie, Ono
« of these struck our pnrly with fatal resuHa,
} *• A heavy n&frmocm coming on, two Holdiers
*-and the boy took refuge under a tall pine. All
j£ thre* were Heated on a roi-k HUmt ftii t&tA from
H the trunk of the tiro, and each held in hiM hand
§tlie n*inii of his horse's In idle. At the flush,
H the Ifaree iwrsi^ns and bom* ^i*re thrown to the
j d , one of tlu? holdi^rs btfttlg pllobed quite :*

* g n f f on hin l^ad. Th<
promptly on b u d . Biob penon bid l̂ f<''i
c on the che+̂ k l>ono, just under the eye.

The Wuid passed down the penon erf uek , K°»^r

3 out ut Hir Lai] of the? foot, luring u hole in the
*o!e as clean ttd round &» if made by u

bullet, and rttifting a lar>rp Mood blister on ihe
bottom '̂l tbi foirt Neither lind any other mark
irbrterer. SkippiM from tbe m boraee,
the fliiHh prostmtwl till ftriking Mwh jtui <»ver the

Two soon recovered their feel* uid lh«
d *)u kilkxL
During thU stomi, which Tmtr*d jic&rcc half an

hour, more than twenty tr- shuck bj
U^itning within a radius td a hm hundred jrftrdt.

*• At mother timei I wttn^iaed Anothi
:inri unaooountable phenomenon. I wiw on a
\\]tf)i mountain of th»j l luney (iruup. Within
four nut - rt IIIPT in different directions, were
three thunderstorm^ their clouds being pixibably
full* nr I^MXI JVet Iwlow me. Though icmild sei>
thevivul MUI inoatMXlt flftxhrvi of lightning, not
a touttd at the thunttrr couM h* htnrd* Thr
out the Ililln the number of thi d ' -s which b6MT
th^ mark of the thunder-boSt is very Mftftrk*
rtble, and UM Ktronpest proof of the rioltnci I
frequent r̂ OUJTattCti Of lh€tfl VtOITQi< Tin-
trio current acts in the mott eccentric Wiy* In

1 CAS«« it will hnve struct the very top of
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lofty pine, and passed down, cutting a straight
urni narrow groove in the bark, without any ap-
parent ill tfffeet ou the tree, which remains green
ami flourishing; at other time* the tree will be
riven into a thousand pieces, JU if with tfre blows
of a giant axe, find the fragment* scattered a
hundred feet aromtd*4'

Itftiitbowft.—4t The rainbow of the Block
Hills I* a nmrvel of perfection jmd beauty. Two
or three times Wider than the rainbow of the
Strttes.it fornu a complete and perfect arch, both
ends buing, nouietitnBS, visible to the beholder,
and one so near and distinct that there would be
lift lit difficulty in locating the traditional "pot of
gold/ Very frequently the rainbow is doabled,
in I several timea I saw three distinct arches, the

third ami higher being, however, a comparatively
faiut reflex of the brilliant cobra of the lower,"

8(J7 feet at base, 297 feet at top, It rises ,
CMI above its Iwue, ami -%1*KJ feet above tide-
water. Its summit is inuccL's îUtj to anything
without wings. The sides are fluted and scored
by the action of the elements, and immense
blocks of ^runite, split off from the column by
frost, are piled in huge, irregular in minds a tout
its base- The Judiuiis call this shaft ** Th* Bmi
God's Tower"

Game*—The Hills are full of deer, elk, beAra,
wolves, cougar^ g r̂ouset and ducta, The streams
have an abundance of fish, although of but few
sorts.

After careful investigation General Dodge
closes with this expression of careful jud^metit;

Opinion of General Dodge*—u 1 but tx-
ptms my fair and candid opinion when I pro-
iiounce thtj Black HUIs, in many respects, the

DEVIL'S

Mount ahit*. — Ilamey's Peak is 7*440 feet
altoye tidewater, the other peaks are

Crook1* M^nutiiL-nl, T,<(00 feet devot ion .
l*i>rl̂ e*fl Ft**kf 7,30n fe*t elflvalkm.
Terry V Poak, T+200 fe^t tlav niton.
Warren1* P**k, 6PWHJ fret elovntion.
CUJ^ U r la Peak, G,t5O fe*t ot^v AT I. p n.
( n nr Pi* H k, 6.300 l«et e I ev nl IML.
Bare Poftlt. f̂ SOO fe*l elavnilon.

tt,irw Toct eiovatloik
Tfttr^r 13 one of the mo.Ht remark-

able peaks of the world. General Dodge de-
scribes it thua: " An immense obelisk of granite,

— H1.ACK HILLS.

finest country I have ever seen. The beauty and
variety of ih scenery, the excellence of the soil,
the magniftcence of tlie climnti\ the abundance
of timber and building atone make it a most de^
airaMe ve^idence for men who want £onU homoa^

*4 As a pfraziii^coudtiy it pan not be surpu
and small stock fanna of fine cattlo aiid sheep
tan nut fail of success.

"Gold there ij every-where iti the granite—gold
enough to make many fortunes, and tempt to
the loss of mjiny luort^/
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" Here is a country destined, in a fuw years, to

be an imfHirtant and wealthy portion of the
great American Republic.**

There h little doubt that in a few years this
flection, from the Muck JlilU of Ihikota to and
Aorow the Big Hum rwioi), and all northern
Wyoming, will l>«* a rich tield of industry, M
have been Colorado and Utah. The ill nitrations

five Wi from photographs taken by General
Cutter in his fitmoos Black l i i lb Exploring
Expedition of 1875, and represent this country
to be of great scenic beauty.

COLORADO.
Pleasure JfaMrta.—Colorado is an empire

"of itself in enterprise, scenic beauty and ftbund-
l&oe of pleasure resorts* In 1870, few or none
of these were known, and towns were small m
number and population. Since that time, it has
become a center of great railroad activity, lifts
crown iu wonderful fivor <ia an attractive region
for Rummer travel; and OH a country for hemttb*
giving aud life-giving strength, it has drawn
thither thousands who have made it their perma-
nent home*

THE COLOR A i>O VENTRAL / / I / / -
BOAIK

Tourist* to Colorado will find a journey over
this new Railroad Line just owned, of special
interest and nttractiveiiiuB. Through Sleeping
Cars from Omaha run direct over this line to
Denver, aitnpiy changing trains at C hey untie,
and all trains EUkfl eonneotkws from Denver
for Union Pacific Trains East. The route for
the first 50 or more mi!*?* South passe* at the
base of the Rocky Mountains, in grand view of
their sublime anew-capped summits The equal
of this ride is not found In any Railroad in the
Far W«st* At Fort Collins the railroad aroma
the famous Cache in Puu*ire fttlfaft onw of the
finest ami most Jovely regrOOfl *>f agricultural
wealth iu the State, Wheat and nil kinds of
gmin are here cultivated in lar^e farms ft&d
yield luxuriant crops.

J&t/tfj* Park is A pluce of Nlptfb Rcenui at-
traction* which *ill tfford a nuMt pleasurable
resort for the orertofid Tourist to visit. It IM
readied by stagti from Loti^niont, di»teitoa 3(1
miles, contains a very superior mountain hotel,
and a wide oxptwie of park scenery* with EDajf-
ninceiit fiftwa ol Loafffl IVafc* and the inowj
capy of tho nei^bbonng peaks; also there H

rlance of trout fibihing. For a health resort
to any one »e**kiii£ rest and recitponitiou, a
sojourn 1i*re will be Foand particularly en joy* Die*

Lot**/moat ii in the midst of n thrivingftgri-
ettltnrai country, with large and rich farms—the
country in nearly level—yet the supply of water
ijt abundant for irrigating porpovaa, aiul the
funning advantages of the country are good*

Some of the little farms are gems in their neat*
ness. The railroad here is at its greatest db-
tauco from the rang;*!; hence they seem smaller,
and lower in elevation, with less snow, though
here and tlitre is an opening in the range which
reveals thu glorious form of some tall anow cov-
ered Monarch*

The population is about 400.
Jtotttttrr b moat prettily located at the en-

trance to the famous Bouloer Canon, and im*
mediately in a little cove at tin* base of the
mountains. The valley is the most fertile in the
State, the water supply ia un&urpaased, the cli-
mate is the wannest of any country, aud the
crops an? much earlier than any place for 100
miles from Tourists will find mimer-
on a mines near here worth visiting* also most
interesting rides up Boulder Canont Bear Creek
Canon, and a trip to Caribou Miter milM, The
railroad, as it passes Southward and rises out of
the valley to the upland, reveals, as you cast &
glance back, A wondrously beautiful view of
landscape charms. The mountain view is sub-
lime; the near peaks beiup dark, while the dis-
tant oni% well covered with snow, afford start-
ling contrast and are beautiful id the extreme.

Prom Boulder to Golden Junction, and thtnof
to Denver* tin* railroad crosses alternately high
upland, then descends into aud cro&&e& the valley
ol ni&iij RtreaniH flowing from the moimtiiiii,
whiclh inigftt« a region of wonderful agricultural
fertility, "Ui»n these uplanclB, there U u mag-
nificent and exhilarating breeze* constantly blow-
ing from the mountains. Durk Canona apji«ftr
and disappear û  the Tourist travels on. Tim
afternoon nun oftrn reveals glorious displaji of

t. colors oti tit* clouds, thunder storms "with
lightning oft«u gm wild and thfiQIu effects.
And at eaun desoeut fmin tho n^laiic! i
littlw valley, the view is one of beauty and pleas-
ure.

The railrand as it turn* Enst from Colorado
Junction, revwila at the right, the busy town of
Golden; a mile distant* o Ifersi yvnk of
1 '"MI feet high and down tli<' Uttlfl vnlby of
Clear Creek, the route passes tilt jour terminus
at Denver*

Thli route of reaching Denver fnora the East
must be specially adv;intiigeouv to I \X\

The iPmrer Pacific Itailrtmd nlwo runs
direct from Chry^nnp, snulhwjiril, tti Denver.
and trainfl connect with t\w mid-day tratiti of
the Union PacifltJ Kiulroad. The dletuioe, 1O0
mite** L* mainly O1W a vast tor*) plain, OOVeted
only with the ihort r n y l*wff«|o B U M , but
r>nrnllel P niftin rnngo of tlit* Konky
Mounbuiui, and 90 to 30 miles Irem their ctksb-
erti bmet.

i;r4'*'ti>ffm—Niimrd in lionorof Horace Greeley,
and aettJerl in M*y, 1870- The nrdony j-sis^s
about 100,000 acre* of fine iJlurlal soil in the
Valley of iln« Cache La Poudr* River. Irrigate
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itt^ ditches hi ve been constructed, mid there tl
an ibttJubnoA of water for all agricuhnral pttt>
pose*. Tbtj town for sevei ul yeui-s hi\& lucre
with steady rapidity* and iliu jiopuLution ia slight-
ly over 3,000. At this place are located some
of the* finuxt criat-milU of lh* entire Wtwt. The
pi nee lum achieved considerable reputation as a
temperance town.

i*rnrrr—i& the capital of the .State. This
has became a Urge mi I road point. From it di-
vergn t)>p Kausaa Pacific, 93o aulea eastward to
Kaunas City• th6 Denver and Rio Grandti l!;<i)-
mad, (farrow Gaugo, southward, to Canon City*
1'uwblo and Trinidad, aud Port Garland; also
U»H various bra turtles of the Colorado Central to
Geor^fcown, Idaho Springs Central City, and
the miiifta of the mountains.

\t& jk>pulation exceeds LH'MMI, u d Its legation
ia rnost advantageous for easy trade and com-
munication with all the principal points of tfai
Territory. Located *>n an open plain, about
thirteen ulloi from Mi* Bock; Mountains; tlmre
ia a grand view of the entire ran^e from Lon^'ji
Peak on the north to lNkn's I\>akon the smith.
While eastward, northward and southward
Htretchea the vast upbud pUim which is so iin-
pre,wve with its Iwmidless extenl Tha city in full
of thrift,of life; and trade is alwaws Ki»loiutid.
The building* which tfrncti tln> principal tftrdod
are made principally of brick, and in geiM-nil ap-
pearanrr, ;n • -u|- 11-1 rn those of any city west of
the Missouri Ri^er. Dnily, weeklv and monthly
newspapers thrive. Here is a branch of the
United State* MLtit, yaa-works, watur-works^
hors^railro^J^ and a tiuiltitude of hotels- The

•f which are the Grand Central, fntei-Ooeant
Ani^Ncitijt Sargent, Broadwell and Villa Park.
Fmm tlrffl }M>int thn titu^^r can radiate m all
dizttCtiocti in searcli of pleasure resorts.

Nairn to Tnitvitrfn.—The uniform railroad
fare in thfl Territonr i v e m i ton ceotn ]^r mil©,
8tagv RmtM run all through thii motintait*.^ fare
from ten to twenty cents per mUe» The untform
rate of lioard in four dollaia p r̂ d^v, and ilinoet

ere can he found excellent living; the
beef steak* bread and hisruiL In munv

ol r in- rinHinuin reiorts plenty of good flshing can
be found, and delicate trout are oammon viands
of tlit* hotel tables. The beat ttOMPCin of the year
for si virfit hn Colorado U in July and AKL
At then the mow i*a.s nearly disappeared from
tbe iiiiiiiiiinins and all the beautiful pnrka and
valleys are easily Approachable. Those who wish
to inclodfl l«̂ ' Io and California in a
plfmurt* trip will do well to vi^it C^llfortlU
dttriflg AfMil MJIV ami June, and then on t

\ July and August leisure I v in the oosj littlt*
lorado. Although it must he

that the ^ceneiy of the Cotoldo jnounU
far thr* mont impresrive u d DOSI bemtl

ful wbrni jfrri MVH, Kafcnj n»if-hing tho greater
magnificence of the Yosi*mite and Si

Living in Coloiudo is mare ne&rljf lik« NTew
Ltinl OQfltoniS than in Call form A, und to
who s«vk Wertern fetmrel^ for health) the climate
n i l 'olonido is much more jiavorahle thuti that of
California.

Tite Ih*nrrr and Rio Grande Jlatf-
rtHid—will carry tlie travnW BDUthWftrd (tend
Denver, al»»ii£ th*' bhsc of the Rocky ALiunLttitifl,
to some of the most noted pleasure rtaortfl "i tbe
territory. This little imm»w REtlge is a WOudtt
of itaelx, rBpresentin^1 u«arl} tl,OOUtO00 "f capi-
tal, and o^wi-atiiiR- over 300 inilrs of road, it DM
devebped it t t w e exceeding $000^000 per year,
where six yean ago the stage route dki not real-
ize 11,000 per kitotith, and the prpflpectl for the
future for it^ tnnle \silli thr MiiiH'i.s oi I hi* San
Juan Country, Trimdad, Saute Fe, are most en-
eouragtn^ u« the m-w ^Ud diflcoTeriei booomo
better de vein pod • Seventy-aix miles south of
Dmrer, on this line, ar̂  clustered three little
pluceu of renui't, practically one in intriv^t, Colo-
nuk Springs Ctwiado Vit\\ and

Mauitmi Spring**—Th£ former is the rail-
road station, a lively town, which in five years
haa lfoeu from the prairie to a population of
8,000. Six inile8 distant from the Spring at
Manitou, are c«01ected eervml •U'^aut hottls. and
in thi* vicinity are numerous MH1;I -j.rin^s— imn
Bpriugs and medidnal hathii of groat virtue*
The location of this resort, with its wonderful col*
lectioti of objects of natural intcrv&t and scenery,
have earned for it the title of " Saratoga of the
Kar West." Travelers find here beautiful scenery
in the Ute ras»--(£arden of the God*— (;kn
Eyrie, HUmefOUi beautifid canons, QUP«?TI Canon
—Cheyenne Cftimn, ^rniid and hopmi i t e , aod
towering ovtr all is the loftv BUBEUnHof Pikrt
Pi'iik, 1-1,̂ )0 feet hijfht up wtich a*cende :•

gOvertUn^nt si^n:d station, the high<
the United SUtCi* Trav^lera, who frequently
ascend thw p îtk am rewarded, when on a clear
rlu>% with u g^irnpfi of grand and glodoos vU»ws
of the fM iniHinUin>, ioutbward and

In thw vicinity in Wntwl ft pretty little ration
about 15 miles in length, with walls of rock ris-
(ng t.» uniform height ol #JIK> aud HK» hftt iilujve
a ver>* narrow (wi I»»SM below, TU\n c u o n was
dis<x>vered an<] na I, I«J 1870, by it partv ol
editors WUtkmf tantm+m honor of 1L Ti iVilr
Uanu, their oommandftr. TIUK WJW th< first visit
of an Eastern party, of any notonctyt al
Springs, No railroad was lb«ti Imilt, and nnt a
bouati wun io bi ii n, nor n o n t«ncheman*i
cabin- Th< wfrafiwi),

fit. various pnnUi wild in Hi d the
h l walbiol rodu i n ol root) ihapeandfcflN

thai they K\\*> to theebmrar in ixceUont
K ideaoi tint characteristic eanon Mener] ol
tb« iimimtiiiuH. The nanon bai nmer been rait]
explored, aad at pr« rf fifty or
inor»* chtiin^ nf gw





travelers are uniformly ^lad that
tln'y have njsult* u visit to tin ><> [n-ilnu, aa they
excel in interest any other j mints in the Western
trip. Southward from Colorado Spr ing the
next moat noted PfcSOrt is Canon City und the

Qrantt < toftcn *>ff/w Arkansas*—This ia
a wene of remarkable beauty and magnificence -,
•ft One point can he s*en the river winding its
w:iy for ten miles at Ui* btwa of huge [wrp*
uUr rocks which rise -fully 1UO0 and 21HK) feet
aboVQ the current* This L3 the grandest canon
view in Colorado. Wettwaid from Colorado
Springs ix the South Park, a noted route for
tnivi K] s who enjoy cumpmg out, and a fine drive
thnm^h Lhe mountains.

Garden of th* Gotfa — TIte Beautiful
Gate*—This is also a famous pleasure resort at
MiAitdu, near Colorado Spring. Midway be*
tween the Station and Springs is located one of
the moat beautiful and curio us little parks, at id
upheaval of rocks that Western ncenery can dis-
play. Descending; from parallel ridges into a
little park, the traveler sees in front of him a
beautiful gate of two enormous rocks, rising- in
massive proportion to the height of UJO feet, with
a uatur.il gateway between of *200 feet In width,
with a small rock in the center. Standing a little
eastward, the observer gets the view illustrated in
our **ugraving. At the ri^ht is another parallel
ridge of rocks, pure white, which contrast* finely
with the dark red of the rocks of the gate.
Through the gate, in the lonjf distance is seen
tli*- summit oi Pike*1* Pv*k, eighteen miles away.
Around these rocks is a little grassy park of fifty
or more acres, in which according to t&fl mytholog-
ical Btorifti of the people, the ** gojis" found euch
lovely times in piny th;it they christym*d it a gar-
den, T h m two parallel ridges of white and red
rocks extend for many miles at the foot of the
mountains, and Eons other curiomi formations at
Gten Eyrie, Monument 1'iuk and Pleasant Park,
Although much lesa in wize and impress ire ness.
The locality is the most famous in all Trans-
continental traveL

Tlie Dmne of the Continent—Gray**
k*—AVestward from Denver, Q3 miles, and

14 from Georgetown, Colonido, riiw the n u d e i l
and raoaj beauiiful of the mountains of Color&dOi
The w.iv tbibher ia one of easy approach, through
valley and mountain roada of gradual ascent,

Miho Springs, one of th« most channiupof
summer reaortA* and pa^t all the mlottof (toklen,
Empirp. Oeomtown, and th*s silver minea of the
Palisade- New bo tho summit are two vrry snu-
ceaaful ttiines, Buker and Stevens, which ace dug
out of tfal perpendicular face of a mck fully 2U0

ID li'O^hL RiAiu£ alx^ve all the rftngea of the
Colorado MounUius of north Cokorado, Orav*a
P^ake :irî . thft grand I^ookout Points, fifiur which
to view toadrantarju all the vast inuuntfiin ruittre.
In tt clear day the ohst-rver can embrace tti IJU
range uf vision a distance of 100 miles, in each

direction, northward, southward and westward,
and even eastward to over the plains east of
Denver* From fcbia ]><»iia an-plainly discernible
Pike's Peak, rt<) niiW awayT Mount Liacolu, 50
miles; Houatof the Holy Crcx H; Long's
Peak, N miles; lhe City of Denver, tio miles, uud
even tbe summit of th^ Spaniah l'eak^, 150 miles
southWiird, Atid the higher ranges of lhe l-iutah
MouutaiiiM, 150 miles westward. Tin- total range
of the vision being not less than 300 toL'"jU miles.
Itaueuth them at the foot, lie the beautiful rivera
and lakes of Middle Park; southward the vast
extended plains of South Park, and G V h
ii' ui at hitud multitudeA of little grassy p
liki." r&Uevt dotted with the g-mres of spmce and
pinet as if planted for a grand pleasure gsvuud*
The height of the Peak in H^ul feel^ and ia
the easiest of access of all themouiitaiiwof Colo*
ratio. Travelers and pleasure touridts who desire
one grand sight never to be regretted, must not
fail to include thin in their Wewtem visit for the
Aiiblimity and ̂ riuid exaltation trn from m lofty a
height one vivws a sea of huge mouutaina, U a
thing always to live in one's memory. There is a
fine road to within three miles of thefiuinmit,
through charming verdure-clad canons and val-
ley a and the rent of the way can be made over a
fiue trail by hors^hack, even to the summit.

Westward from Denver are Idaho Springs*
Georgetown, Gray's Peak, Middle Pmk, Clear
Cr*it*k, and Boulder Canons, with the mining at-
tractions of Centiiil City+ Georjrttown^ Eitipin.%
CftriboOf and Black lUwk, wliere the cbsei'ver
ca» witness eights of extmordinary beauty. We
can not possibly describe the ittrtotibofl of these
resorU. They aro nt once terrible^ oveqxiwer-
inp. lonely, and full of indescribable inuje.stv.
Amid them all the tourist travels daily, imbiFk-
\ng the life-giving, beautiful, fresh air full of Its
oxygen to quicken and fttiomlfcte Ibi •yata&i;
the eye drinks iu the wealth of lOQCMnr, ami
loves to note thr beoatififl of the wonderful glow-
ing stialjght, and the occasional cloud-ttonn^,
and wild display of power nuil glory.

We know of no coimtiv better w nth fcbe title
of the rt Smil2trianH of America * thau Colorado,
with its beautiful DK>untftit1 and
apringa. fio and see thorn all The tour will bo
worthy of rKmemhnitice for A life-titn*

The editor of thin Guide expect* eoon tu iasue
77*c Colorado T<mruf% devoted more especially to
thf* attractions of Colorado, an lhe limit* of this
Ciuid*f ran not begin to ]iO8*il)ly describe a hun-
dredth part of the objtcuof Lmmet within that
little region—n trtvriil of'ptetwvr* trmt hy itself.

Of Ufe in C'otor^rlOf—« pmi liter
has said: " At Denwr I bund, us 1 thought
m d t o f drilixation tictnully hid)«r ihnn in most

In sleniioe oi buUdin^ in fin-
in iiiniituro, in dims nmi cauipogttL that

citj is not behind any this side of tin* Atlantic
border. The total ataetice o( y And Tia-
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ible poretty, and I may also say of coarseness
n11r 1 rowdynmi* impressed me on my visit very

lyj a* did the earnestness, activity and in-
f lif h i h i h t"

g y y
tensity of life which is everywhere so apparent,"

1*. 1\ Barnum OIÎ Q said of Colorado, in a lee-
lura : " Why, Coloradoans arc the most disap-
pointed people I ever &aw* Two-thirda of them
came here to dieT and tney can't do it. This
wonderful air brings them back from the verge
of the tomb, and tlniy are naturally exceedingly
disappointed."

The average temperature is about (K>°the year
round—the air is bracing, winter mild, and Cttj I
alrtn^t always ftill of clear skiea and bright warm
sunshine. The purity and drjtwtt of the atmos-
phere are proverbial*

Mwmtaht of the Ifotff Croat*.—The name
ol fchti remarkable mountain in renowned to the
ends of the earth, and is the only one with this
name in the world. It b the principal fountain
of the Sawateh Range, juat west ot" the Middle
Park of Colorado, and exceedingly difficult of
acceaa. The 11 ay den party were several days in
merely finding an accessible way of travel to
reach Its hart*. The characteristic features which
give it ita name U the vertical face, nearly 3,000
led in dbptbi with a cross at the upper portion,
the entire fissures being filled with SHOW. The
ctoa* is of such remarkaM»j! size and distinct con-
trast with the dark granite rock, that it out lie
Aeen nearly eighty miles away, and easily dia*
tiiigtii*lied*from till other mountain peuks* The

-..•'in- to have Iteen caught in the fissure!
which is formed of n succession of steps, nntl iMFft,
becoming well lodged, it ruawmi all the year.
Late iti the smitiDHi' the cross is very much dfmin-

d in size by the melting of the enow. A beau-
tiful gteen lake li*:* at the base of the peak, almost
up bo the timber liuet which forms a reservoir for
the waters from the melting snowa of the high
peaks* From this Rows a stream with many
charming cascades. The height of the mountain
b 14,170 feet above tid>vtfater. The perpendicu-
IAF arm of the cross is l,6i.KI feet in length, and
fuller 50 feet in breadth, tin* snow lying in the
Crevice from 50 to 100 feet in depth- Tba hori-
zontal Arm varies in length with the seasons, but
average* 700 feet. The mountain waa aeoended
by the Haydeii party only with the greatest diffi-
culty, after 5,000 ftset of climbing—fifty poundfi
of instruments on each hack, and obliged to puss
thirty hours on the summit, with no ahelter. pro-
tection, fuel or provision;*, except one k
l l

Pleasure lle-nortH in
ratfo*

Overland tourists, rlehtrin^to l>ehold the grand-
eat aceuery in America should Atop at Chey*nof\
and visit nome of the Dewly Of^ned
ro«orU. In every respect the litb of TIIK

AMKUICAN SWIT/KIILAM» is well de^trved. for
the wild, weird, majestic und colossal, are &o min-
gled with scenefl of valley Jovtline^ or Alpine
sublimity, a,s to l>e beyond descrij-tiuu, Vou
should not fuil to visit

i:*tv* Pur kg—;i little gem of parks, the pret'
tiest in Colorado,—easily reached by sta^e on
every aide. The view as you raich the rim of
the nark, End look down is gtcrioui in the txtremt.
We have seen none of ltiewmdt's pftidttngs to
W\\\A\ iL A cozy hotel [a found in the park, trice
living, cheap prices, saddle horses and abundance
of trout fishing. A few daya can be spent in
the luidst of most enchanting park and mountain
scenery. A rtui of MioW-c&pped mountains aur-
rounds the valley, which in appearance very nmcii
membloa an Englith park.

dent* Creek Canoni—*Do not fftil to visit
thid, one of the woofers of Cotftrtiffo. A little
narrow gJiug** railroad from Denver to Golden,
thence ]uuhes its way right up the course of the
canon, where it makes its way between the tor-
rent of the rapid creek* and the wall* of stupen-
dous rock*- These rock* rise 1,000 to 2,000 feet
in elevntion of almost fjerpemlicuhir direction,
and succeed one another in the most inconceivfr
ble wHdneas* tortoOftitj nnd extreme sublimity,
alternating with extreme wild ness,—a scene of
flplendor and wonder. The grade of the rail*
road t v m g M OW 100 f«ot to the mile. Upon
ihi- r->ad ure three places worth special visits,
Cent nil City vslint* iire rich gold mines* hi id
when horses can be obtained for the ftBce&t of

^ r Boulder Pusa one of the tnnst
^ lieWB in nil tin WmL — Idaho

Spring* î> c^lebraU'd for its Soda and Sulphur
Spring* whirfj are great help to invalids.

<>rff4totrnt—iH the scene of rich mines,
and from this place urc ttiiiny routes to farnoiw
points of scenery. Here boraea can be engaged
tor the ascent of Grays Poofe, a tour of a life-
time, the grandest of all mountains in Colorado.
Its a^ccut ia veiy easy, and coals Imt trifling.
No tourist should omit itr as you can behold in
a clear day a sea of mountains, and a vision of
500 miles 'before your ustoninhvd gaxe.

The Middle Park, — From Uoorgetown
alao is a nplendid wn^on rotd to tin- /f»t Sutpfiur
Spring*, MiddU Park. These are excellent for
all who feel the neod of health,—K grand place
for cuni|»ih£ parties, We^t of liere in r\c\\ fish*
ing atia hunting, and the *c?nrry of the Vitnon
AJ the Gtfintfi on the west, or Grand Late on the
east, is very attractive. From this place one can
travel on Ijoraebark the entire distance across
thetxitjuutalna to \U\h, with little inconvenience,
trails already Bxifttiag Ur th« Vidleys of rivers,

H* rtf' <>f Southern iwomtto,— re-
riuires more staging but u still more ^rand
than that of Northern Colorado* Here are the
richest mines recently discovered, which pro*
duoe hat/ a million dollar* per weel\ Thia aeo-
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tion of country is divided into two parts. The
first b ^ i n ^ v i a lh<* D e n v e r ^ Sattfh P a r k , n w t f ' t -
cific RuU'tHvl which is the principal route to
LeadeiiU the new mining Eldorado. Tin? BWCh
ery near bens Li most umpiring. The oam>ns
tviiversed by the K. W. are full ot rugged

while itaiadiug the Ptela (/axi*^, the
£ U often 1 ii> feet to the mile, ami the
gorges I et ween the mountains Are often 2.00J feet
higlu Tilt; stigt? ride to Lcrtdville is very easy,
SLaQiS tlii S>uili I'iirk, iu view o[ the glorious
mountains. At FalrpUy you c.iu ta le horses for
uti ascent up MftwU Liitwlfli 14/201) feet high.
The view here is finer thai) from Hkt/n IVuk.
Amu in I is M9CNI U Ml of snow Cftppftl j»eakd and
at its h.Lso a liltlu gem of u hiLe,

ThestCJiid route to the scenery nf Southern
Colorado in via the Denver an4 11 to Gramie lLtul-
U\M/. From Cnnon City, uo finer ride is [w>9-
sible than nu oxcursion to liosifa^ and return,
tlieiieu a trip to the Graml Canmi of the Ar-
kansas and a frtage rido up the ArttWMti val-
t>> Twin Likes would be most glorious* A
person vis i ting Lead villa may enter thi.-j route
and rtturti hy thu other and vice versa,

Another tour over this railroad U via Pueblo
to Trim*tad a**d (JuriutuL

y of I-V/a f*atw.— Thu is the hi$h£*t
y point in America, 0Ttf40 (evt elevatum*

The eicyuery in extremely j*rnli:ir. Tfie littta
railroad aHcenditi^ a pretty canon, beautifully
timbered, (or ***verul miles, suddenly turns,

ia<9, :III 1 return* on t\m opposite sidti m>cend-
utjr in a nteep grade of '211 tWt avcnige Ui the
mile, until aa it reaches llnj extreiue OTHHI of lh<j
BUtnmil of iln Dump Mouatahr, there bur^U
h«fi>re tho aattoiiLihed visitor & glorious vision*
To tha south I ho Spanish P*?aks Ui tliti north,

i U tiuLiii, and tu the north-west, the im-
m«iiHe form of J/ou»J Bianco, the hights*t of tho
range* The railroad Erom lhi.4 orett iniiti^liately
turns ami follows back on the ridge only a few
feet (rum iU track on tho other *ide, and then
ascending, amid timber piwHta over tin summit

be divide inta the Snki LtjU Tarl^ whence it
terminatirs at Almona on the Hio Umndo River,

; ^ here leave for the Sttn Juan Mountain
Cotin/ryT about 100 mil«« distant where i- not
only the grandest of inounLain Bceneiy, but al^o
inlhdte riches of mineral wealth.

Powder Hirer Country*-^ The Powder
River, no named from the dark powder-colored
sand iu its bed, riaea in the Big Horn Mountains
north and north-west of Old Fort Casper, and

iu a general north-easterly direction till it
eutptiea int^ the Yellowstone Tiiveiv Jt iir^ins an
inunons^ area of country, flows through a lar^tr

- ii t>f flu + gmxirig lan<K and has in the mount-
aim* aiifl hills on either side, untold treasures of
rich iii«aLuli and precious gems. Tt has hitherto
bwn forbidden ground to white men, but those
who have passwl through it give glovring descrip-

ita InxLuiuit fertiliiy, it* grand y
and its ttinmd wealth* It will lie one of I he
finest grazin^retpotu* iu Sam country, producing
yaat heixU ul cattit\ uhee[i and bOAMS* T b m
are abo heavy bcdltt ot timber on tht- hills and
mountain* which honler this liTttT. Jts ^oudei^
•ra jurt beginning tob i told.

iWe Toaffite tiiver Country*—TYtm Usim-
ilar U\ I hat borderi n the Powder Riv*»i+ but the
soil is more fertile and tatU-r adapted to agri-
cultural pumtite The Tongtie Rwzv xlsrn \n
the HIJLT Horn Mountains, in the cential portimi
of northern Wyoming, \md runs norih into the
Wllowntone Kiver. It Abounds iu I he UHUB]
\ u i. ii»fs of ti>h, atid pame in abundant aluTig its
batikx. It w a wry crx»oked stream.

Hazard—is #22A niilea fioin Oniaha, with
an elevation of HM25 feet. It is the junction
with btaa Cok>rftdo ('ecitrwl Hailnmd* A» you
leave L'heyt-nne, look lug off to the right, you
will see the lilack I Jills of Wyoming i4rt*tonilig
to the in nth, and \ou will wonder how you are
to get by theuu To the left I^ong's IVak leurn
its Bnpw^awod iutnntit high into the air* It IA
one of the tamo us mountains of Colorado, niul
you fiave a better vi«v of it ou the Cofondo
C'eutral than from the Union Pacific. It is
always ITUWIU'L) with snow and frequently ol»-
ficured by doudii How grand it looks*, and how
huge it • m u r a in the diMance.

itfio,—£JaU miles fioui Omaha, attd C»724
feet above the sea. Every opportunity for ob»
buning the QUrtJut&iti viewsJioth tu1herij>ht and
left, fWMtkl Ixi o h a n i d and tnketL idvMitage of,
TliU is the usual passing place uheie the ex-
press trains meet from K&*t and A\

Granite Canon—U the next station,
miles from Omalm, tincJ 7/ifl8 feet in
You Kppi'Oftdi this itattOD nigh ttpOD ihe side of
a ravine, and through deej^cute in grftfcttt p̂UTi<
Stunted raoes, like lone sentinels, are heeii ou
tin* bleak lulls. Here are large quarries ot
stone from wmcfa the railroad cuinpany'B build-
i n g at Cayenne were constructed. The cut«t
through a raddUl granite, are thovt but very

SIIMW Mh«dit are now quite fotqMttt*
It a font,—r» 1 iJ. Tj in i 1 **s from Oni aha ; c leva-

Uon, 7JW feet. It il • trlr^niph station. As
you leave it on vour left^ the " Twin Wountaii*^'*
two ^ a k s In the Hlackc Hills, lift their rocky
heads al*ov*j iho barren wa«ta arouud them,
Xi-ju1 the^e Btftunttilifl the noted desperado. Jack
S!;i U\ once had his retivat The tonntry her*? i*
covered «ith*ihort buffalo grass, cut with ravines
and df*Mt a*Mmndin^ id fine spiiup>t ftml in
pIscM^^erttPed with pine trees. The dark him
of the piM give, thft hilla th(*ir iianii\ MWnck/f

and in places the kltiibec isqniU) heavy, Anhort
distance to your right, (row Crrek riw ŝ mid

la its way rtmoni: th'i hills to the plainK be-
Jo\s, Fottf and A half tniW north frwin Buford,
near the valk-y of Crow Creek, mines of
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an-1 i-ovcred* Theorem

350 per tori, but ia vary refractory. Notice
on north rida of road tlie siguljoard* "-Summit

MouuUina***
Shrrttutn—is 540J2 mile* from Omaha, At in

elevation of N^ld foeL r̂ ] - tUn« thi
; i- tnl here, it. was the highest milrond

point in the world, hoi then her places
• f i i by niil in South America- H haw

(men retched by mi iisr- idual thai
have hardly notion! it tn

ve l i e r t i m a n y rli:in_ r - in | * m i l " o i
•i Pacific, and i he track

him bepn nuAod nb
uttleoa in immense qruntitieft, » i hut
little impBdim%tU to tm
snow ttdVBf falls very d&ep, but Mi**re Li a COH-

rorRisr.
.irici the mftyiitmm

b BO feet. ITrom Sherman to Liuuitii?, the
tance is *2&A mile^; tiie

<• mile, -whilu the nifixij
one mile Ls the H»UIV HH mi U-
feet to tliii inilr^
Lhia route across the lt!;uk \\

• i i i < r > w h f i r ^ i l n * a l t i t m l

gradual, though th« elevation
all Uuiu-s i>iruir'iL Cheyenne and Lar;n
two eueinen nitacbwi so thnt they m»
controlTeil. ll i» a kt* ;i.iy |>n 1L ti
fiuin each niiU\ utid ili-^ hKivy ilown gra
it require a g r ^ a t di'al oi [loii-r to pro]
tn>l traiti** AL»otit 4 milfi we*** of >l«
tlits It^lt ftido of the road, id ^Heed's i

people would
pronounce * f*K and th« snow î  con^Utitly
drifthtg INII pftcka BO hard wherever it ftrtds
Iml^iiienU that it II ng-Jy difficult to

, inquiring nn immeiiM pô wer ol
plow»« engines As yon appi
Slwii n i]| nee ill*.' balanced rocks, nm1 to

Iffht of tb« »1 of fi
mile, I |n-,il,% in-jir which arogmvaicrf

rIv sleeping •>
and ji vilitur v sDtinel k(v;ih»^

! over tlirin, sh- r
tion, has A hotel) OIW W f

uid a roun
k«p1 for us« in CMCM .-f wnej

OttQed from one of the civil engineers who
out tfw road. Sotnethiiig like two huh
but tu the B»»twju*d of the hUUion, ttii'l
the i le of thfl truck, there ui*y
swn \\ |»8t, bearing tJi
merit that this ia the *5uiAmi/ i»/fA« Rocky M
aitm." StJiiion is named alter G^nernl Shertimn.

D o t e O*efl Brtitffe—is :il t two tn
w^st of Sherman, Thin bridge ifl huili oC i

1̂1 he a light airy Rtmcture, bl
kid. The creek, lik*« :i thrwid

of iilrcr, %rinda it« devious \v;iv in th* »l**ptl
iu'1 is i«oon Um% <" ftipht JU yon fm<

i throtl̂ fh thn (fnnnif* nil
hi. This hridsjK i> fi'M ̂  'i !

nnd niMrlv 130
on ttw pro^t tnuiiH!O]ii h

W&tot t:\rjk. joat beyond it, is supplied with water
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from the rrnek hy means of a atenin pump. The
building* in \h>< vill v below aftem snuill ii
distance* though tli*y nr*j not fi groat way off,

; rjn- creek down i
de of t.hft track, and thfl

r the bridge may still l>-3 freen* Thia
*e* about, six mil*?.* north of the bridge,

and 1* fed by numerous uprmg* and tribui i
ranni - rî r:il southerly direction, until it

L» Pbodre Rivair, The
iiver to Tulifrirnia

ADC n̂ded this Hver and cre^k until it Rti
r« of the lAramie. Leaving P;t1e

k bndfft?, th'" nia l̂ i«oon tunis to the riijht,
L, on til*? Itrltp î  spread out, like a

at jianorama,
r<rr/ lifnnnie 7Vr/i»n. — These

plftin- vrtdtti of 1'» mill*, and
Lli. They be^in at the

f the Black II ilia And extend i"
lopo of th« Medicine liu^ Mountain^ and

h neyond where the Larttmie River cilti
.ii th'sr liilis it join its wi

\ o t l h Platte. Theycompruw nn area
MM! a liulf millions of aci-e^ :ml

regarded as one of thft richest ^rasing j«>r-
counlry. Across th^s^ plains, and a

to th•* Irft, aa you begin to phde over them,
in full view the Diamond Peaks of the

How Range. They are trim and clear*
. with sharp pointed summit*—a faet

h haA givftn them their nanift, wl»ilij tin ir
fidefl 1 liillw ttround th**?r

Still farther in ih** »h* ;

iKM', in a sonth-weeterlj direction* ii the
will we the white sum-

•^white ^itl» i
iiniv. Even in the hottest

DIPIIT: w pluins, it makes

mie feel chilly txi loot at them they Are #o cold,
rhidding.

In the hilts we liave jiwi paawftd, ttinre !H nn
ui gainst ftuch us roonirtain Rhw*p,

hpat*, antftlow, And an orcaAional mountain fkw,
while Dale Creek and all the little brookfi which
flow into the South Platte Kiver nro flilrNJ with
traut. The sipeckled bratifi Ot found
howpv^r, in thi* «treams which flow into tfa<
North Platte. Thin is A weltatabHfthad f«t ,
aod M h*ve v t̂ failed to discover any «ui*fwN

i> for itT thouph some of ttieM bnxdcii,
flowitin in opposite w\ not n

* H t i i r \ V . N I U ; i | v

flH H B ftodra—These rocks, found near Dale
nplfcfl of tfw prftnitc i

which itiitiihmt in this lecrion, itid show
how they hpar the effects of Ihe severe weather,
AD the iiussUf nx"k«, which*like the niiiw of

i all over thf Black Hills,
once rmgular in fonni and aqtim

h in tinifl have twwi worn to thitir p
f*-ii MI- by the diaiotegriAing effecte of the aUnott-
ph«re*

Tie-SMitiffi—555.2 miles from Omaha; ele-
VfttSom7998S m l This IA a tel^pranh station,
A weil-WOm ami much traveled road I
hence jicross the pnirieft ^nithwuid U> tlie
mounteim of Diamond Peaks, in kh« Delgh-
borhood of #hi^b r obtained ties, fence-
polal and wciod. There me a few boi
and tl iVion^housefl cx>CUpi«KJ moBt-
Iy bj WOOdchoppew and t+'iiinsi the

LS ppiifrallv Ukfi the mrwt of tJi^ir money.
ri 'iist;itn*r from this slulion two soldiers

of nn fowa cavalry regiment ware killpd I-
d\$hf itlon* in 1665* The
pinn board and moitnd whirl* mnrkjt their restitifr-

l ill , and there #81 1" iioth-



ing left to mark the s]X>t where they fell. Near
Tie-Siding are extensive ranches occupied by
sheep during the summer. The general direction
of the traveler is now north. In fact, after leav-
ing Dale Creek bridge, you turn towards the
north, and continue in that direction, sometimes
even making a little east, until you pass Rock
Creek Station, a distance of about seventy miles
by rail. We have now fairly entered upon the
great Laramie Plains. The next station is

Hartley,—simply a side track, 559.3 miles
from the eastern terminus, with an elevation of
7,857 feet We are going down grade now pretty
fast. The old stage road can be seen to the left,
and the higher mountains of the Medicine Bow
Range shut in the western view.

J&etl BtUtes,—near the base of the western
slope of the Black Hills—is 563.8 miles from
Omaha; elevation, 7,333 feet. So-called from
the reddish color of the Buttes between Harney
and this place, on the right side of the track.
This red appearance of the soil ou both hill and
plain, indicates the presence of iron. It would
seem that at som<3 remote period the whole valley
was on a level with the top of these Buttes, and
they, composed of harder and more cohesive sub-
stance than the soil around, have withstood the
drain and wash of ages, while it has settled
away. They are of all sorts of shapes. The
nearest about half a mile from the track, and ex-
cite no little interest from their peculiar forms,
in the mind of the traveler who is at all curious
on such subjects; some of them are isolated,
and then again you will see them in groups.
There are quite a number in sight from the car
windows, and their close inspection would war-
rant the tourist in stopping at Laramie and
making them and other objects in the vicinity a
visit Red Buttes is a telegraph station, with a
few settlers in the neighborhcKxl. These plains
have been called the paradise for sheep; but of
this subject we will speak in another place.

Fort Sander*,—570.3 miles from Omaha;
elevation 7,163 feet This is a station for the
military post which was established here in June,
1866, by Col. II. M. Mizner of the 18th United
States infantry. Its buildings for both officers
and men are mainly of logs, and many of them
are both substantial and comfortable. * The post
can be seen from a long distance in every
direction; is close to the track and on the old
military road leading across the Black Hills by
way of Cheyenne Pass to Fort Walbach at the
eastern base of the hills, now abandoned, and to
the military posts near Cheyenne. It will prob-
ably be abandoned in a short time.

Laramie—is 572.8 miles from Omaha, and
7,123 feet above the sea. It is the end of a divi-
sion of the Union Pacific Railroad, one of the
largest towns ou the road, has large machine and
repair shopft, and is destined to become from its
mining and manufacturing capacities yet unde-

veloped, the largest city on the road in Wyoming.
It is located on the Laramie River, in the miilst
of the Luramie Plains, has fully 4.000 people, in
the county-seat of Albany County, has numerous
churches and schools, several public buildings,
brick and stone blocks, with streets regularly laid
out at right angles to the railroad; is well wa-
tered from one of the mountain streams in the
vicinity, and altogether is one of the most promis-
ing towns on the line of the road. It is cailed
the "Gem city of the Mountains," and its alti-
tude and close proximity to the hills behind it
give it a fair show for the name. The rolling
mills of the company, giving employment to from
150 to 300 men, are located and iu operation
here, in the northern limits of the city. It is ex-
pected and understood that a foundry and smelt-
ing works for reducing iion ore will soon be
established in connection with the rolling mills.
At present these mills have all they can do in re-
rolhug the worn out rails of the track, which are
brought here for that purpose. The water-power
in the Laramie River will also soon be utilized in
the erection of woolen mills and factories for re-
fining soda and other minerals with which this
country abounds. The mineral resources of Wy-
oming have not been developed. The slight ex-
plorations which have thus far been made onlv
demonstrate the fact of their existence in untolcl
quantities. Laramie, for instance, has within a
radius of thirty miles the following named mine-
rals : Antimony, cinnabar, gold, silver, copper,
lead, plumbago, iron, red hematite iron, brown
hematite, specular iron, sulphate of soda, gypsum,
kaolin or porcelain clay, fire clay, brick clay,
coal, sand, limestone, fine quality, sandstone for
building purposes within two miles of the city,
and good wagon roads to all the places where
these materials are found. Laramie, from its
location and surroundings, must become a manu-
facturing citv, and upon this fact we base the
prophecy of its future greatness and prosperity.
There are lakes of soda within the distance named
that must soon be utilized. A simple chemical
process only is required to render this article into
the soda of commerce—immense quantities of
which are used in this country annually, and most
of it comes from foreign countries. It is expect-
ed that a soda factoiy will be started at Laramie
within the next year.

SJtee[>-Rai8.ng.—We have before remarked
that the Laramie Plains were a paradise for
sheep. The success which has attended sheep
husbandry on these plains sufficiently attests this
fact. It is true, first efforts were not as success-
ful as they should have been, but this is reason-
ably accounted for in the lack of experience of
those who engaged in it. and a want of Knowledge
of the peculiarities of the climate. It has gene-
rally been claimed that sheep will live and do
well where antelope thrive. While this theory
holds good in the main, it has nevertheless been
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aacerteiued that sheep on these plain* require
hay and shelter in order to be siicce^t fully carried

-torma of winter. It ia abvj true
thai this hay m\\ n lsd,or but A little of
it \LW\I but tvwy preparation for safety requires
that it should be on hand to l«* iuod if tteoeKary*
The winter is ran indeed, in this locality, that

H twenty successive days* feeding a tteft&twtfy
Usually the atortnfl bal kiwi or throe dnyt
haps not 11 loit£, when hay and shelter JMV re-
qniraA Another fujt about thU buMiien b thai
ths climate is li saitKji and Mttosi eaptjcifclly ''•
ed to fthftftpi If brought hare iu ft sound and
healthy oonditiou, th •> will remain w with ordi-

e#re, and th* cliutata alone ha* been effec-
tual in curing aonii of th > to which
areauhjict. Within th? last few ^ears n gmit
tnimh.T of mm h i w invested capital in flheep
hunuiuJrv in tfa ) vicinity of Lanume, and with-
out atk exception th^yhave done well wh^re their
flocks h LVH f«c;ivecj the requisite attention find

Anr>nj the shephsttl king* of thti plains
in iv bd HI LUtlOllsd th^ finm of WilJard & Ken-

, Kiti£ & La us, Iluimey & Ci>., T. J. I
& Co*, aim others. Tin firm first nani^d have
about fi.iMJ in their Bock, .ui<l h 1 noda*
tioiw at tliiir ditf-reut ranch's for liM)K> sheftti.
Thftj pUsa thb nuinl>ftr «.* th»j limit of their

ri^it hoini ratidu î  on th,1
River, aUant %WBiHy inilis dua wai [rom
city, ait I b worthy of A visit from ;LIIV

U^ires iufunu itioti on th ? subject Tltey
I m?n» and art' in asti&ig with •nnnrmi l> -

sli v ^iv« Ui'jir [ttraou&l o&ni ftud aitHJitkm
13 bu«1U3M. Th-ir ?»h;̂ |* AI'L> cii\nl-.l luio

idi ; this nitmb.tr \s nil
that ciu I vd for tiL a flook. Qua m*t»,
a pOUJ and toi&or two go^d nir^h *rd dogn wrtM
that aru necessary tWk. though
tw>ja.' ti^k^ are cared for without th' |H"iv Of
doffd. Mexican harden cv ih^ptonb are eon*

red tfi' I* Ht% und inually cost About •:£> i«r
month and board Th *y b»?e lmy{ l»'^u ;«.
tom^d to the hiuineta in N«w M^xion, aod
in L̂ of them don't knuw enough i<> do y g

'J4Ue woi>l t*f graded sh 't*p will usually
than pay all th * SXpeilMi of thr? Hock, leuviug

«r profit, and the iuoreas
|>eniU to ;t lar^^ oxt-nt on lutw w**ll tlin fitM.k ii
in:iijiL^*il; it is ordinarily 80 pe) 6om6

in increase of their flocks aa lav..
Ms low a* (Jf) \wr r^iit. Sfime

ha su^C38&fid &h*t!|j m^n have begun their
(UL M^titio^ othek-s with Kr«uch

LIOA. othei-s with Cotawolda, anrl others ^till
with llevtoan sheep. These ia,st ur* wry hardy;

II bodies and cnitrst* wnoL The 1
[utially good motherland all of them will

hunt and dig through ifi^ sn while
other hreeds would not- Hei
ami thrive where tenderly miwd ifttttarn itheep
will die. They are cheap and easily giiiddd np.

On th« other hand, when once acdiiuuto*l. £i;L<lt'tl
sheep ouMt no more care than others, and their
wool will bring cloubl« the prioejn tke m
Ka*h Lrlâ fl of sheeji has i u advocates on
plains, and each clasu has beeu
illuatntion of whit WW ami atttntion will do
iti Iho si [> bttfttoett, w* call aiUuition U> the
Uwt* and tî utt'H in Ibi fjinr nf 'J J, Fisher &
Co., quoiiDe from memory. In August, 1 H7;it
Mr, Fifiber b»nght some B9UdWC«. At tin: eod ol
the first ye*r liu hod a few over lf8U0 >lnv[* and
laniba, fcogetKer ̂  iih the uoul rliji (rocn tht? 0
H:LI number pttrdia»«i, in Hit! *pifng ot )^T4, At
the end of the Rvcoikd year, in An r5> he
hod ovar l,ftUU sherj* and UIUIM, U^rther wiUl
the wool clip in Lhe Bpriujjof thai yww. Ui=*
siiivp U'iiijtj ffiafhcL (he wool nMrn than paid ;ill

ol herding, cutting hny, eorrab, Oto.
His rauebe iadi ttw Little Laianne River,
fourteen miUm from ihe city* While wmrljf all
wiio haveenteivd lupouthts btiflinma tiavc I a n-
nuiikably lUCceftnful,SO lar an we nit- ahle to Inn n,
Mr. Fieh^r Una been Ui« rnont HUCC pn>
portion to the capital invited. TourisU d
Hlg fuithor jut01 iiiation op thia Huhitct will do
wd] tovitil hia ra»ich« and LIMMCS hia mHkxl
of conducting lh«.§ buftliuat KlettHiK. Kin^ &

and Kuiwiey & Co«i have ^»UM
^1 Mfiino ^lit-t'is Aud a vinit to tli**ii

n will aliUUdtutJ^ raward any our ulio tliy
sires further iiifoiutattoti on the ftuhj

Stodb Sfat**/*<>«. —TL<> tohil ntimbtt
m the filftiMM of Larami^ County,

at ht i t ttt
vitucr

Hon»iMlrtin1a, 87.11*1
60,

average w^ipht of fieeee ol p
spring, was i* 11M, pei shwp. Th<

In flocbi id 90to00 per cent jteranniiit^
atid the average increase of capital, is 00 to I»LI

•11L yr\ \
Sljtiep liusUiiniry is destined to UeoOQM the

feature ot iUv Linuini»F I'hun-, UKI thfl wool
which will aootibe iui>nil iu this* vicinity will kaep
rlu.it ipiodltn in motion near tht

f> produced liiun sav ing Lo UitL
|a-(nin<vi a n d iMiiiMiiiifM vas t UUIIIH which MT6 HOW
lost In transportation*

f>#r/v Time**—In April 186S, the first town
1<JU in I.Aratnie ware aoM Lv the* railroad oOO*
| i anv . 'I'hfii* WILH :i great rush for tOWD li^la—

aiî ni ran ttfj hu|hi and tb« Mfltorj "I'
Ch«yenue in thi» rt^pect, where men made for*
tune* in a flaw mi I here. In fact, a
in* pit th of two prior to the hr'criuiiiiig of th« tinle,
the town n t i wiis covered wi th knt^, wnt
dugoatfk ftio*, of i>arties wai l inp foi tin- dlkj of
sale. With that wi1>. th nl <-t t,h« town
bajcan. Th« first w t t k r o v e f 4«*ti l o u Milil and
bui lding bogan rapidly. In U*ss tliau twn \>
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something over 5M building* and structures of
some kind had btta erected. This was am ex-
ample of vreetern growth that would aatoaUh the
s l o w - M i n g * i l e n i / ^ i i s o l t h ^ A t l a n t i c S t i U a a . J t i s
ferae thaftfl structural weruol * peculiar character,
ami such u* w^re UHUIIII.Y found iu thr tow us for
th • t i u i ' being mada the business tartniiltb* of the
roftdi Same wi.Teof lo^sam-jof c r o s s e s , u t h ^
M in- Him; Iv fiiur posts stjt in the ground with mwh

idtij and roofs. Others r*till wwra wade of
boards, iu •ectwio, and titisy to hi ruuvt-d whan
the Dpxt terminus should Li • ML A• J• • kuumi.

The iron rails that were SOOU to U-snv t\\n iron
were laid past tho town on tha Oth day of

May* 18(>S, and on the day following the tint
train MTIYKII and disdiArg**d its traght, Lara-
mio maintniiii*d the chttract^r of alt these west-

who were respeotahle, and who desired to do a
legitimate l>iisintj.ss could not endure fur a lonjf
time, the pre^encw liiid rascalities i>l theae bo
character:!. There t»eiug no law in fores, th»*
titftt be«t thiug was a resort ttj "lynch law."
This was the experience of Lariuni^

L i t n i e is now uu orderly, well-governed c'\t\\
the rights of person and property an

and lorcibly remind* oue uf the quiet
t\m H^st. All sal wins and other pi

of like eluu-ACttfr, arc clotted on the Sabbott
churchea ai« well attended, and the schools ave lat-
erally paironubed^ ltij*otie t»f the most attrac-
tive, towns OH thu line of the Union Fw
nun I, and offers many advantages to those who
desire, for any reason, a change of location.

In addition to other public iustitutiona e)se-

EAHLV BCE>E ON THK L.HtAMtr PLAINS,

ern towns in the early days of their settlom^ut.
The same class of human beings that hnd popu-
Inteil and depopulated North Flatty J U W D U ^
Clfayenne, and other places, lived and flourished
here until the next move wa^ poada They nt«ra
gambler^ thieves, prostitute, murderers — bad
men and woman of every MBIHJ; and description
111 n 1 -i the bearetn, and from almost every naftkm-
ality on the globe—wad when they could prey
upon no one obis would, as a matter oi oouraft,
nrey u]*m each ottier. The worst thnt hiw ever
oeon written i»f theaa ghftnetoxv doea not depict
tli l whole truth; thpy w^re, in many PJIHPS, out*
Uws from th* EwV—fl^d tft i\scupe tl
qaenc^i of crimsa Committed th i -. and enoh
man wit!* a law unto himself. Armed to th? very
teeth, it w u iimpty ;i vrord und ;i shot MHI
many Mine* th« shot came iirst. Of GOOrae thort

whore mentioned, Lantmie IIAS the location of
the territorial peniientitiry, a small "wiiifC of
whioh i» already constructed, and which U
plainly visible onlv a short distance west of th«
miroad track. A good liotel is kept at the
old dqiot. For yeara it was a re^ubr dii
stii-tion, utid is Mill one of the tiio^t imporUuit
nnd iuterestiug plucas on Ihe Omaha ixmk,
but UIH dining ntiitioti luu« recently Uet-ii Lutns-
ferred to Ruck Cr»?ek, filtv-iwu miles [HI

u better to ac^rnomodate the hour cif Jiu-
g tha w,mt> of truvelm's. A uiauufacUMj

for wvla i« talked of. and if (h^ niinpn of this ar-
tide are properly d^veloiwd, F înwriie will
supply the world with soda enough to niiw, wJ*
only biscuit ftud bn-iic], but tio Ainall
mnnrv â  a return for the investrn^nt* Thi
rolling milla and inaohiin* Add renair >hoj>* o(

ing
f
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urces of |
no, .MM! ritual trf nw ••• with tU^

i s i n - b u s i i u m of t h e company* A
i , i - . i t U Uk*1--*, -^ilii I I U H ' - V , [ rou M

i 1 other p»hvcprt of Uitemt in
Dgetber vnth p»od hotel

datiouf, will ^iii-
ly luiv the trav-

to fljwnd a
few I]JIV« in this

•n citj i>f "

1, « r tt in i «
/.-.—Tlii* in

Ulack fliiu
HI Wyotu-

north of L

lu,non feet WnU.

p l o r i ti i^ j » : i i t v .

w h o w ** r •
L :< i n | M i ] a t I t *

h&&«, aescvibti wit-

HC0HD of r a r e
The HUM

I iluwn cti-
feotly in iti
eninmit of LHVA<

ran go of
m < j i i || T ;L t i-

grided with it

i H »:"w t v .

hftseof tiip t
And Larmnid

; I fill! ut
i u t U t t l e

I in a a rid
p l a i n s ,

b

ltttUrfMtL— i oiiceA with mt
tho tjv<'fc frequent wtudmilln win u w\
orrery id Ltion, Jiinl ans luch proiniixenl nbjecta
MVii ill-- broad prairWi Th(

ml hhition boiiAi« uiid
Pm1*r»bJy no finvt ipeciwen tha

Li fithan
art* found on Ui«
] j | | H S I'l t h l i \i'M\

hi these iJinks

plo?»i.t lliijitiuu" hi
i In- \\ ;it4T. 'J'hi*se

-ii'il w i t h l»*v-

rh e n tta

r!;iin httipht,
Ih" uluts Of

n in
VE ith tin.j H ind,

A s Lite w a t e r is
tl Off lu|

l^lyiiiH tli
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and UJ« m a c h

•

They

Th** water IM
t hrown up *

n« pump

b« I le-i-rs roeiiti

ed- 1'faisii
clot

I. liav** th im far
p r o v i f « l t . l u ( t t l i i i ' < -

h calovio
in tinr v.
prevent it iVotn

xpnml

nr^iis, which ft re

vt lid ira i and
won; Ulemento,
Emigrants would Yuu) henj heautiful JWPiieryT

Eur#? air and d a mild Mid extremely

MniAt̂ . Oreals and rtjotfl oould be easily
ick-ramiHJ; couUl b^

of Wf-alth to th^m and the wholn y
Thv WirulmUln of Iht Union Pacific

•een on thu mnp
J*ml Jttlfc UOTth Ot

h oadi are
»p | | tO

Ly, for thi4r

l l ! U r i a l l > P l C p I n n rl.

[\\\* H£ tfM'fn, J'';'•-
rnon t"a Peak an Peak, th« tatter bcinf!
highest; itoeleTalirtn is given byFreranni

Th« inountaiofl atts SJIwl *r}th a -;

prnwth of a ftjwciea f»f ItiA rml pinw, w
IL'MIM-S f o o d Fin" b u m m e r a h l ^ t i i n l s ILIH] i q u i i
and supplies the ludtaiu with theii food.

1
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Indian Burial Trre,—Among the imlmu

tribes there are quite a number wboae Buaferai Ifl
to honor tiwir chad with burial places in the tops
of favored tretfs. The Coma i id L ^ A| main's,
Cheyejmes, Aipra|Ktli i ^ :iui Kiowiu* ull do thin.
Alter an Indian XA dmd, his corpse JS securely
weappiMj lik^ A mummy; with it are put food,
artiMt tobacco, etc,,—whidi it. spirit ia supported to
want in lain trip to the bappy hunting ground,—
and the whdti covered with an outer covering
made nf wiLlom. All the Indiana of the tribe
celebrate mourn 1113 buth before and after this is
dotia; then the body is placed upon a platform,
co as true ted iu aome old tree, usually a large cot-
ton-wnod. The feet of the (taartoa Indian are
turned with care to th? southward, for thitlur
resides the Gr«at Spirit,—30 tha Indians say—
ami thither he is going* In some of their favur-

Wvomin^ They are really the first range of
tin Koeki«j«. They betpn nt the valley of the
Norta Flatte Hiver, directly south oi t in t Ket-
tarautil, and tttiite with t i e Medicine Bow !i
in uorthern (Jotomdu, w:»ut]i-w* t̂ irom ShefmatL
J.iiMinif: Vi jik and Hecd'fl Teak, tioilh 01 the
Larattiie C&UQD, t*rc the hii;lust f^nk* iih this
rAu^e. TIIH water« which Huw from tjicru least M
thftlilack Hills, ami those which (low went from
the Medicine Bow itauge, all unite in the bfrrtJi
lJUtte Kiv^r, which describes a haif circJe around
their DOTthem extremity, ami iht̂ n flo^s east-
ward to thu Alissouri River* This raup
mountains a* before st-atetl, i« crossed at 8her-
rua.n, Thay have not been prospect*?d to &nv
great extent for the precious metals, Imt pold*
ulV6Tj copper, iron and other mineral* nre knuwn
to rxlst. Iron ia found in large quantities*

<

I
tXDIAS BtRTAL THKI5, NRAR FORT LARAMIE.

ite jfnovea* AS many •* ei^ht or ten bodies liavo
baeu Tound iu a single tree. Another mode of
burial fca t̂ > eraet u scaffold on some prominent
knoll or bluff. Them cuatoim are prevalent
amouL? tbo^e 111 >linn tHbn whidi nre tnnst mv-
iir-r, and liv^ in t in saddle. u Foot l d i
tho^e whifrh inhabit ihe pUins, ami ftf* p
tttOAt invarmbly hurv their dead in the (gro
always, however, accomi«iniHd with such p
thing* us he will nwd iu his trips thereafter in
tin* new hunting*

The lUfuk If ilia of Wyoming* and the
Wedictn* IUHV Rftttfrt*.—In going west, thn

first ranjjc of r^al mounUinH the traveler maetai
are what an* mlinl the Hhu k llilJs of

Ahont IS miles nnrth-ea»t from La ramie is Iron
Mountain, on thn heod of Chu^water Creek* It
is paid to be nearly pure, and will wme day 1#
dfcvHnp*d. There hue been talk erf a railroad
frnm Cheyenne with ft branch to this mountain,
hut nothing has been# dnne vet- In sparcbiiii?
for a route for the Union Pacific Kail road, a
fturv^y of the Lttrainie Cation was iniide, but
it was found to be irnpruoticii-hle for ft rsiilro:ii:L
It, howerer, hau gmnd scenpry, fttid will beootne
a place of resort, by tourist*, a« noon as tin* Jn-
*li:Ln question ia settled. The Black Hills virtu-
ally connect with the Medicine llnw Untile at
both extremities bearing to the left around H
oirele of the North Platt^ and UJ 1h« right sotith
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MEDICINE BOW ttOl?NTAl?(at VtuMt HtDlClXE BOW B1VKK.

of Sherman. The canons of liotli tho
and Flatte Rivera an* rugged and grand* Lara-
mie JVak hft* au elevation of IIMHM) fofoot, and
litw in pfadn view off to the right from Lookout

iMi« in • Itaw Stations.
Black Hi lKthe roml strike* UIR

s, and lh"n the Medicine Bow
j rises grandly before you. At Laramie

<' 11 y —-tbt* ma3 running north—you look vrMI
nucl behold Sheep Mountain in front, wh*w*e sum-
mi i M lO.OWi feet above the sea; to the left of
this is M l Agamx, »fl named in honor of tttt

guuhed Rd«ntUt wlio jjave hit* lif^ to U10
lie loved so well. To the right of Sheep

Mountain, which is in the Medicine ^
VON discover what SPPII&S to bu a ]urge dnpr̂ A îti
in the mountaiiUL This U whera the Little I-ar
iiH<- Kivpr h » d ^ ami fcOTOM 1U to the right* Rtlll
other peaks nf tMi HUIg8 lift their BDOWJ b
The ratify i* HOW on your tiift until you pa*»
an mint Itfl rnnth^rn bend nud into th« North
PlaLte Valley upniii rtt Fort Steels On th*
northrrn ettfroiity. Klk Mouutniu loom* up, tho
W*t virw of whidi ran Itft olitained o# yo« pnw
from Medicine Itow Sliition to Fort Stwltt, \>n>-
tided, ol <'<(urset you look wh#fi tin? foot hi UP* do
not nb^iire vmV vision* Thft M**Jirin^ lW»w
lUui^o IH also full of the ptvcioua meUU, mostly
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gold, but has not been developed. The Centen-
nial Mine, located by a party of gentlemen from
Larainie, on the first day of January, 1875, is on
the mountain just north of one of the branches
of the Little Larainie River, and in a clear day,
with a good class, can plainly be seen from Lara-
mie City. Nearly all the streams which head in
the Medicine Bow Mountains will show "color "
to the prospector, but the lodes are mostly
" blind,*' ami can only be found by persistent

search. This range is also heavily timbered, and
abounds in game, and except the highest peaks,
is free from snow in the summer. The timber is
mostly pine, and immense quantities are annu-
ally cut for railroad ties, telegraph and fence
poles and wood. M early every ranche on the
Larainie Plains is cupphed with poles tor corrals,
sheds and fences irom the Black Hills or Medi-
cine Bow Range. The Larainie Plains is the
great basin between these two ranges, and the
road has to pass northward a long distance m
order to find its way out Leaving he grand
views ot these mountains, the traveler enters
upon a vast, dreary and unproductive waste—
fitly called c desert. Still its rough and broken
appearance with rocks, hills, and mountains on
either side afford a strange and pleasant relief
from the dull monotony of the eastern piains.

Leaving Laramie City, the track passes close
to the company's rolling mills, from the tall
chimneys of which there are huge volumes of
black smoke and occasional flames, constantly
belching forth. We soon cross the Larainie
River on a wooden truss bridge, and run along
near its banks to

Howeilf—which is a side track, eight miles
from Laramie, and 580.8 miles from Omaha;
elevation, 7,090 feet. Passing over the plains,
walled in by mountains on either side, we reach
the next station,

Wyoming,—over fifteen miles from Laramie,
and 588.4 miles from Omaha; elevation, 7,068
feet Having reached the highest altitude on
the line of the road between the two oceans, at
Sherman, you see we are now going down hill
a little, and from this time until we cross the
Sierras, there will be a constant succession of
" ups and downs " in our journey. Wyoming is
on the Little Laramie River, which empties into
the Laramie River near the station. It is a tele-
graph station with a few houses in the vicinity
—in the midst of a fine grazing country, with
sheep and cattle ranches in sight. Leaving
Wyoming, tha aspect of the country soon
changes. A bluff on the right lies near the
track, th3 country becomes more undulating as
we pass on, and the grass seems to grow thinner
except on the bottom near the stream. Sage
brush and greasewood, well known to alJ frontier
men, begin to appear. We have seen a little ot
ga?e brush before in the vicinity of Julesburg,
and Siduey, and now strike it again.

Cooper's JLake^—b^^ miles from Omaha,
with an elevation of 7,044 feet It is a telegraph
station with the usual side track and section-
houses. The station is named from the little
lake near by, which can best be seen from the
cars at the water tank, beyond the station. It
isn't much of a *ake, nor can much of it be seen
from the car windows. The water is said to
look very green in the summer, and to differ but
little in appearance from the green grass which
surrounds it. The lake itself is about half a
mile wide, and a mile and a half long, and about
two miles from the track, though it does not
seem half that distance, it is fed by Cooper and
Dutton Creeks, but has no visible outlet

Xoofcouf,—-607.6 miles from Omaha, and
about thirty-five miies irom Laramie; elevation,
7,16tf feet. The road left what may be called the
Laramie bottom at the last station, and now
winds through a rolling country, which soon be-
comes rough and broken, with the sage brush
constantly increasing. Notice the changes in
the elevation as you pass alone.

Miser,—615.9 miles from Omaha; elevation,
6.810 feet Near here coal has been found.
It is in the vicinity of Rock Creek, which is
said to be the eastern rim of the coal fields
discovered ou this elevated plateau, in the mid-
dle of the Continent From the last station
to this, and beyond, you have fine and con-
stantly changing views from the moving train,
of Laramie Peak, away off to the right, and
of Elk Mountaiu to the left. Sage brush is
the only natural production of the soil in this
region, and is said to be eaten by antelope and
elk in the absence of grass or anything better.
It is also said that sheep will feed upon it,
and that wherever antelope live and flourish,
sheep will do likewise.

Rock Creekr-^so called from a creek of the
same name, which the road here crosses; 624.6
miles from Omaha; elevation, 6.690 feet This
is a regular eating station, instead of Laramie.
The dining-room is beautifully decorated with
flowers, vines and horns of game, a pretty
Bay window with blooming flowers and walla
covered with vines, and the display of hanging
baskets, making the meal one of the most agree-
able on the road. Hotel is kept by Thayer and
Hughes.

The government is surveying a new road to
Fort Fettennan, to start from Rock Creek, in-
stead of Medicine Bow.

Rock Crepk rises in the north-eastern peaks of
the Medicine Bow Range, and runs in that
direction to this station, near which it turns to-
ward the west and unites with Medicine Bow
River, near Medicine Bow Station.

Wilcox.—A side track for the passing of
trains, 632.3 miles from Omaha, and 7,038 feet
above the sea. The next station is

Como,—named after Lake Como, which the
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road here prases. One peculiarity of this lake
ia that it is near Kock Creek—$e para ted from it
by a ridge erf hills estimated at xJ00 feet higL—
with no visibio outlet Th« station is i\U\:2
niil<_\s from Omaha, and (i,tlSL) ieet above the
•B* Xhe Uku has been estimated to be 900
feet itiCWB tha surface of Hock Cfeek, from
which it ia separated its fttopa stuu-d. It ia
ted l»y **RH •priogB) which :ilsn sujiply tll«
water tank of the company :it the station* In ft
cold day the steam from thtftG iptfoga can bo
wen at soni'S dirtftPce. It is also a great resort
for ducka, and sportsman can obtain h IK: shooting
hare in the proper season. If lizards are fish
with legs, then we have tish with br^A abounding
in tills lake and vicinity* These animals are from
6" to 18 inches in length, with a heâ l hgooi deal
like that of a frog, and tufts or tassels wh«re the
gill* would bson a fiah. They have four legs and
crawl around to a certain extent on the Land.
There are two kinds of these lizard*, one iliffer-
ing from the other in size and color more tl^m
in shsvpi, and either kind are devoured by the
ducks when they can be caught. The Into is
about one mile wide in the widest place, and two
ainI ft half miles long.

Valley of the Chuff water*—The Chujj-
water Valley is about 100 miles Jong. It has
buen for many year* u favorite Locality for winter-
ing stock* not only on account of tLie excellence of
the grafla and water, but also from the foot that
the climate Ls mild throughout the winter* Cat-
tie and hora^ thrive well all winter without hay
or nhuLt'jr. Tho broftd vultey is protected tram
•tfOB4 cold winds by high walls or bluffs. The
soil everywhere ia fertile, and wherever the sur-
face can ba irrigated, ftood cropa of all kinds of
eer«uU and hardy vegetables can be raised with-
out difficulty.

In this valley find near tho source of the
Chugwater, am thousand! of tons of iron ore,
imiu-ating th'poaita of vast extent ami violi-
nt?AHf which can b* madti easily accessible ivhen-
< v< i jMsinible to construct a railroad to Moit-

Medicine Bow—in fl47JJ mile*i from Omaha;
elevation, 0,550 feet The river, f » m which (fj-
station is named, was crossed n shurt dmtinoa
before we reacted the* itatiotti It i i*es directly
Month, in the Mcnlicme Ifow Uoailtains, nml nun
nearly north to the plftoe when it ia crosned l̂ y
tin' mitront), after which it- turns feft1f#ltl Min
west and uuttei with the North Platte,
Kort Btoele,

There ig A rotin4lfioii8e of five pt;ilU, in
one or more engines nre k^pt, L*J wwti traiiw
up and ilowu the st«V'p r̂â lftM bHwuon b&t
and Carbon. It id aUo a point from which
ft lur^it qumtttj "f military supplies for Fort

rrnnti ;itnl othtr ]H>stA art (iUtribut^d.
Xtw governnwnt hitH H fn*ii:ht dt*i«t hen*,

are one or two storey with Uiw inevitable

naloon and several dwellings in the vicinity.
There ifl a good waj^n road from this place to
Fort Fettennan, distance ninety miles, and it ia
Liy far ti»^ Demst mute to the gold fields in the
Black IJilUnt Dakota, for passengers and miners
lVnru tiw Wt»t# The Indians were disincJined to
leave thi3 region and evtjn now liardly k»ow how
togiTdit up. Jn tlie BunUDisr of 1875, 1 hey came
htm mill stole a herd of bciw and four
hundred hordes thut were grazing on Rock C-rerk*
Some of tliej*e heroes have been seen ajid recog-
nized at the i g m d o i of Keil Cloud an*l Spotted
Tail; and whra d€mMNJ mu nmde for them, the
owner* were quietly told bv th*s Imiian ap?ntrt to
uiakf out their claim* anil present them to the
proper authorities to be paid. But the caara of
their payment aru like angels' vi.Mtfl, few and far
IM'I p a n , Some of the horses biulen belonged to
J u A m K e l l y , m e m b e r o f C o n c r e t e * f r o m P « l
vitniii. Medioine Bow is in the mid^tof a
breken country, over which millions of ft
and jack rabbits roam ai j>]eiwure, Wheti the
nmd was built here immense r|uautiti«s of ties
and wood m n cut in the mountain* south, m l
deli verted at this place.

I'trrionitir* of imiiau IJfr ffful Vhav-
acter*—The en tiro country* from North Plutte
over as far us the weBtern border of LAnimie
Pluins, htM bwii for jet t i Ilk*1 rtnriiig ground of
the Indian^ of whom we could tfII many inter-
esting facfc* rw[>«cting their life and the curious
interviews the overland BCOIILS, trapfier^ etc.,
have had with them. To a umn, ererv toout w ill
unite in denunciation of their treachery. Jim
Raker,—an old Kockv Mfiuutaiu trny(p<»r,— i
told, in his charactemtic manner the fuUowiug,
to i it-neral Marcy :

*' They are tht* ino^t onftftrtainest varmints in
all creation, and 1 reckon lliar not uior'n half
human; for you never need a human, art^r you'd
fed and treated him to the boot fix inn in
lodge, just turn round ;*ml steal nil your horse*,
or anything he could lay hi* hand on.

w >?o, not a<lzackl>-1 hw would f«e] kinder mte<
ful, and ask you teapKftd A blstiket in bii lodge
if ever you passed that way. But the I in!
he don't car* shucks for you, and ia rt*a*ly to do
you A heap of mischief a* noon as he quit* yuur
feed. No, Cap'/' he cmitinund, *• H'.M not (hfl
right way to give pum prMentn to buj peace

p /
right way to give pum prMentn to buj peace but
e{ I WII trtwernnr of these yt»r United StatM,
riJ tell you wluit. Til do. IM invite 'tun all to a
big fcttt, and suake l^lieve 1 wanted to IUIVM i
IiiII talk, uiid i«* I00U M I ):*»t '«uri ull Lng«th«fi I'd
11111 11 in .Hid at\i|j» half of 'HIM, and then t'otluT
naif wmild be mightj ^Uul U> mukr u pa id Ihut
would Htiek. That'fl tfio m 1M make a in^ty

tlif? iln^ond, red-belHdd vinininU; fend* aa
isure a» you're Ixirn, C&pM that\s the nniy way*

44 [t ain' no use to talk about honor with tfafm,
| ; th«y hain't got no wwh thing in "u« ; mid

they won*t show fair tight, any way you can Ax
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i t Don't they kill and scalp a white man,
when'ar they get the better on him ? The mean
varmints, they'll never behave themselves until
you give *um a clean out and out licking. They
can't onderstand white folks' ways, and they
wou't learn 'urn and ef you treat 'um decently,
they think you're ateard. You may depend 011%
Cap., the only way to treat Indians, is to thrash
them well at first, then the balance will sorter
take to you and behave themselves.*9

Indian observations on the character of the
American and English people, are often pretty
good. An Indian once describing to an Euglish-
man the characteristics of the different people
hi knew, said as follows, most naively:

u King Gaorge man, ( English ) very good ;
Boston man, (American) good; John Chinaman,
not good; but the black man, he no belter than a
dog."

They are particularly curious about negroes,
as they do not feel certain whether the black
goes all through. Sonm years ago, a party of
negroes escaping from Texas, were captured by
soms of ths Comauches, who scraped their skin to
settle this quest inn.

At the tim9 of the presidency of Lincoln, an
India:i, while conversing with an English mis-
Riouary, aiked him who was the chief of the
English. H3 was told, " Ah 1 Queen Victoly,"
for thsy can't pronounce i t u Is she a woman ? "
" Yes/' " Who U thi chief of the Boston men,
(Am jricau) ? " " Mr. Lincoln.*' u Ah ! I thonght
up; but auoth?r Indian once told me that it was
Mr. Washington. Are Mr. Lincoln and the
English woman-chief good friends ? " " Yen,
excellent frieuds." lie thought for a moment,
and, finally, said eagerly : " Thsn if they are so
good f rieuds, why <loe* not Mr. Lincoln take Queen
Victolyfor hi* squaw?"

The Indian* are very fond of card-playing,
and, rerhaps in 110 other way can their natural
treachery be so well illustrated, and desfre to
t*k<> advantage of oth *ra by cheating.

An Indian ones, whil3 at a wayside villajare,
11-iar th3 ininas, auJ withal a natural bom swin-
dler, explained to his white hearers how he
could manage to cheat while dealing the cards.

While playing in tha open air, in aonn villey,
near som3 fojks, with a young Indian, while
dealing tha cards, ha would shout out as if he
SJW soma lovely forest maid passing near or
ascending the rock or sides of the hill: " Aah,
nanich skok tenans klatchmann (Hallo I look at
that young womin!) " ^Vhile the Indian looked
around, "old Buffalo" immediately took the
opportunity of dealing double to himself, or of
selecting an ace or two before his opponent
turned around.

A semi-civilized Tndian, named Black Beaver,
opce visited General Marcy at St. Louis, and on
h<s return back to his native camp, he prided
lilmuelf not a little on his knowledge of cities and

men, white and civilized. Camping one night
with a Coinanche guide, the General overheard
the two in an apparently earnest and amicable
talk. The General inquired oi him afterward
what he had been saying.

•' I've been telling the Coinanche what I've
seen among the white folks. 1 tell him 'bout the
steamboats, and the railroads, and the heep o"
houses I see in St. Louis, but he say lzr
fool. I tell him the world is round, but he keep
all ov time say, * Hush, you fool, do you gpose Vie
child? Haven't I got eyes? Can't I see the
prairie ? You call him round ? Maybe so; I tell
you something you not know before. One time
my grandfather he made long journey that way
(West), when he got on big mountain, lie see
heep water on t'other Hide, just so fiat as he can
l>e, and he see the suu go straight down oa
t'other side. S'pose the world flat he stand
still?"'

General Marcy attempted to explain to him
the telegraph, but there he was nonplussed.
" What you call the magnetic telegraph?" He
was told, "You have heard of New York and
New Orleans?" uOh, yes." "Very well; we
have a wire connecting these two cities, which
are 1,000 miles apart, and it would take a man
thirty clays, on a good horse, to ride it. Now, a
man stands at one end of this wire in New York,
and by touching it a lew times, he inquires of
his friend in New Orleans, what lie had for
breakfast. His friend in New Orleans touches
the other end of the wire, and in ten minutes Uie
answer comes back, ham and eyas"

Beaver was requested to tell Ihis to the Co-
manche, but he remained silent, his countenance
all the time covered with a mott comical, pux-
zled expression. Again he was at-ked to tell him,
when he observed, •• No, Captain, I not tell him
that, for I don't b'lieve that myself."

He was assured that it was a fact, but no
amount of assurances could induce him to ]»iu
his faith on such a fcenningly incredible state-
ineut. All he would )<*p]y ^ as simply,

"Injun not very pmart; scmetiines he's big
fool, but he holler pretty loud; you hear him,
maybe, half a mile; you nay * Merican man he
talk thousand miles;' 1 Vj>ect you try to fool me
now, Cap'n. Matt be you /iV."

Polygamy is quite frequent among many at
the Indians of the plains, and some amusing
stories are told of the way they get their wives.
One such is told of an Indian Lov of only eight-
een, whose father, considering that he had ar-
rived at the years of discretion, presented him
with a lodge/several horses, and goods enough
to establish him in life. The first thing the pre-
cocious youth did was to po and secretly bargain
with a chief for his daughter, enjoining secrecy,
and then to a second, third and fourth, the re-
sult of which was, that on a fixed day, he claimed
all four ladies, to the astonishmentof the tribe
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and ilir iitdigiitttiou oi the hthem, Hut lit* ob-
tained liin ttivaw ami ttiarchbd tliem off to Iiis

VIL onJy thi*f but the chiefn deter-
mined that u youth who could rlo so Uild an net,
ni ust be :i pemoi] of ducretioii, ami damarvd and

him a tteat in the OOUUtril iimon£ the war-
Li id tli" medicine tn&n<

Of ttw want of lKK>kh anil writing atnon^ the
Indiana thtiy Lfivp the following explanation* :

••It is iinportrftita. The Great Spirit At first
made a red und a whJtv boy : to tli« retl l*ov he

v a IH>W* ami
arrow* hut t1u» Hint* l*«y CftJttG POUIld till) n-<l
bayt stole hi* hookt ami wttttt off, tearing hi in

A. .iii-l, therefore, mi Indian
oould not make a ^nik."

Gnrimit,—(i.Mi,.'» inik'-H fii»Mi Omaha, with an
itiort of UJ50 fact. A .station of

IM -tii-1** I - • r ooiii mining Population TOO,
I'hi* ii TIPI fl :u on riie lint of lire
road, wbatu tin- oompesy Dbtama :i supply
of coal. A shaft ibout 120 it-et, dn©j) haa

iiii.l friiia ol coal mmn
ihirk. The oouJ ia hoisted to ttl6
y m^»us *if a Htiitioriary engine* ;unl

d int*> ^tra by IH^UIK of ohnte^ or into
U'ms from wliich it in taken to sup|ity

passing n i ^ i n a From 50 U* 150 mm m^
efUployed in tl^ese mLmM, and i ginwl many
of tham live in board *ilanties, adobe houses, and
<l<i|;-outA alonjr th^ nidfl of the tnick. Tliu co^l

fttlv UMHI by the company—Imt little l^inj;
•old a* it iti not Eoi d ->tic iiurjHts

e «i I *t K<x.'k Spriugii Lwvifig Cnr<
thmngh A riitfsfed couuti^'. witli

} ly r<* kvepthu traveler
on IheooiMtftal lookout, U*

Simp*r>n*—n »i4e tr*ickt with sect ton-IWUSP,
rri ()mahnl and ALI elevation of li,v,i*

feet. PMSOOger tialiiij do not *top mid on tffl
go t̂ j

i'rr*-//,—OiS.l mttea fum Omnlia, ainl <STfW
ft*t AbO?G the avi\t Frr.mi Sin)]Ki>ti to this
tion, yon ran obtain the fttmt view of Elk
M'tmiUiin on the left- W« hnvi MM U>MI »hl«
to ascertain its elevtttion, hut its ooinpam

from tbe tond ennses it U> look
i ^miitl* It can WHeen from a long

tiince, either east or m»t* nnd in tlî r noted k
-it Ll iuw Bow j; i it

i'ut out from Lho main iitl^re, und
torn lha w*̂ siN stands i» IKJW relief

the sky. The &tMioi] is it^metl in honor
of Colonel Pel waa killed here l»y the
Sioux Imlisiiis, when the road WAS b^ing sur-
veyed. At I his RtfUiotl

-it Klk Mountain, and the region in its mi-
nitHliate vicinity *'ill le»V« the cars- I)urin^
the construction of the iftad lai'̂ t? qutmiiViei of
wooiJ fttnl tit's with Jim1 -dffeM, were cut-
in the mountain* and loot hilK and hint led to

uiL At tin* im.it of Elk Mountain

Fort llaltprk now Ah:uidonedv and a Hlntion ol
tht̂  Overland Stags Company. Then* were ttumy
skirmishes with tlu* Indiana in tlii> vicinity in
those daya, and now and tlieu you will betble tu
find an old st?tih;r wlir> will ejjterlain you for
IIOUJ^ in thr recit&l of will] adv€titurett and haii-
breadih tteapes. A rlsll lathe s i ted the &ld
fort and the region of countiy Around, together
with a cjosfc view of the grand •wiiery of tha
iituuutAiiis, will niupW repni U>̂  tmvtkr for IMK
time and rnon KL four miles HOtttfa of

its of eot! \^"4 discovered in 1S75,
but they have not I wen oprncd or ttfMtfdl One
U nine utid tht* other ovt*r twenty feet in thksk-
u«85. Notice a suv igii us you piiKt; the

i>n. It i-. " Bowlfh*« f low." inw,
cfttea tliftt, ev^ythiug ia perfectly •'straight"

wf tint*.
LIli of this ^tuiion ther^ is some very fine

grmrifig land, moftly in ihe '
iinu tlt:it head in TIH M-

aiit] flow wi'stwAvd into the X- i ih Plittte R
tind n cousideritbli* quant i ty of luiv ie tuit during

J4 CnrlmtH and Excttintf
Etceue

Uaitmad not far from the Lnrntni* riaina, of a
racu between the toCT>mcitivi> and a held ot d
At dAybreiik, thw loconmlivr* witli ILH long train
of cttiTiages and freight cars nil
\-\i\Wy or gorp1, whtre run* quite i rivulet of
clfarand cold mountain water. On the Lanka
of this stream a larpe hand were
Htundinfr occasionally Utpplug At nlterh-
iii^ element. The timid crtfttun d 1 iy
Ih^ pi^seiice in th^ir mitUtoi m bor»e>
knew imt what course to pniv«e ill orrter to
away from it. Th<* eugiueer, to add to thvir
evident perplexity, enu«ed the ^hbll< to wmd
forth its loudert find mOBt di^ordAiit *»bi
'Jiiis wns enough for 1 he deer. To pet bejoiid

of thin new cneuiy, they Ktartod np the
mud, tftkinp the course lljy* loconu>ti*6
liiisuin^. The rmea kwoaaM cxcHioir- It w*w a
snp^rb trial of st^mn rmd iron Against muncle
and lunjj. Tho engineer " pat an wirmn/1 »tid
Bent his locomotive with ill hlMtaiftoffla hain,
whiiJinp alonjf the track; bnt IOI imu^v mik*—
six or seven it was ^linutU*d—the frightened
animals k**pt ahead, fftiilv b«ititig then :u

\i lift I In* pursued and p O t t t o
xnore open country. 'J'his the dt*<?r p
they sprang on one nidet nnd, witJi
speed, raji toanafe diwtwnc^, wh^re l^yond Vfixch
ol locomotive or rifle. Ihoy stood jod ^sized %vith
dilated eyes—their limbs tmitlilinp flon^ im-
naxml exertion, *ind gapping for breath—at their
fast receding enemy.

iHinu— is thtf nei t station—simply a side
track. It is 674*1? miles from O?nnha; elci'ntion,
fi,87o feet. The nijrg:*xL biiriten dhsnbOter DI th^
country with cutn for the track, und Jill* in Lhu
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DEKlt HACK WITH THAlM OV TUP. I , l\ It. ft.

will the observing tourist if he

. Mart?*r-68L? miles fmni Omaha, with
an elevation of it,7."M Eeet It itf a tetaprnpii
tion with ftccompftityiug sid^ tack, mttan
etc. From this tt;ttion to the next, t)»n
arc rugg*d ami wild, th^ n:>ad pa- u^h a
shr>rt tunnel ?n**l Mfverul deep cuts, Tbofrfl il
nothing but thfl changing - wio
iikmg with the train, to rhlitv*? this country fatta

ite appf-aratRv. Sa^e brush and p
i continue to be tin- only products "i tin* soil,

WGIGBUI—a si(|p track ($9*5 miles from the
Missouri River, ami t\,HW feet alvivf tin* sea*
After leaving this &t&tion< the roftd nindi ground
the blufffl, pas^insf through romfi
nmr one of which there uin Itone quarry from
which stone is taken by lira Dorop»nj for road
ptirpn rttidn Ku'T A sldi tntik tothc
iia^rry has l>een l»id and itol tolly toftded OQ
thfl i1 -'I fof th#i
dtttil] ,r through one of the^e cut

ih' j vallei •:' Lh( Platte* through what is
OAlted Kattle Snak** rasa, by the railroad men,
and >

Port Stale , which ia 6»5.3 mllf« from
OififtlMli l^i,.1} miles from L&nunie, and ha^ un
devntian ">f 6,840 ftiet If U ph 8tntiottt
Mirl thn rite of -t ot the .sump

We cross North Pi Aft* ftivrr just JtMfor̂
illfl At the station, and WNI 1,051 feet hij^h^r
ulf t i we crowed the some str • mi nt North

Flatie t-ityf near thd iunotton ol tin two PI
.1 Keoraaka. Fort Steal*

on th#* Ust. day of June, 188*

Col H. I. Dodge, t» î» of ihn Thirtieth
> Infantry. It is considered a good -

pic fHMnt,as well aa anonvrniirit bftAc of >n;
in enfle nf r* canipaipn against the (mlinns. The
buildingfl are raoeth of k»RB» aud tjon<
vefy ootctfortftVle. In 3 875* the j^overttnmil fin-

i a fine f*t̂ ne hospital building here- The
stn»ii»n Jklso dors (HiiisideriiMr government bari-
npss, JLIHI there is a governtnriit <i*]>̂ t t o i
in^ and st^riiit: Buppti«e nrar the track. The

v of ihf North Platte at this upp
injf is qnifp imiTOw, without, the !•;
fertile rK>ttrtm-lnindfl we were nccustoitaed to

-• whirled nJotig its l>;mS m tht*
«f I his rtv*jr in th«j North Park of (

to a fmint-'Ati f»r down as Fori L;n ^uto
dflsenbes th* fomi of A horseshoe. Its tri!

from the east mostly ris* in the Medi
How ttttgt*, and rl^w westward. They art*
(trincipallv F)ou(r|afl Creek, Fresh Cre*k, l>
Creek, Cedar Creek, Spnng ('n-i-k, and I
C They arc beautiful ^treums with
g VHIIPYS and partially woodwl bftnks. Its
!iUmtfin+»s from the west are Benvrr t-reek,
(irrtiid Encampment Creek, Co* Cr^k , Hot
Sprin Jack Crof>k, and
Jhff Bprinf; C?«ek is so named (nun the hot sul-
phur spring* which ure found nntr itfl mouth.
All th«* fltrwims which Vistj in the Medicine Bow
Kiiiigp, and rt**w Into th« \«Mtli PIJ W rhe

**oi >:r|i<l whftfeth^j? have heen prospectelj
mid some rich difl'dinL^ nre said to have I
dinooT«red ;it tin' h&kA ot Dougl&s T twk. A\>

thfl Medi
Bow Mountains will develop into a rich mil
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TMB ro&sisr.
conn try. The watera of the Hot Springs rfc-
frtrreil to ar« claimed to possess remark aide mtv
dicinal virtues, and are fiom 40 to 1~) miles from
Fni t Steels up the right b*uk of tins river,
The WOtldoli of even these desolate plain:* do
pot btsgin to be known, and when liiey u*"tf fully
tatllzed, the world will be, astonished at th*
results. About three miles west of Fort S>teele
is tin; site of Bentott—the town that wa.s—now
wholly abandoned. Fov a short time it WM

neae termiinui of the road, whita its oottttruo-
tiun m * going on, a u d poflaeoaed all the eharac*
tens tics of the railroad tnwns in (faoM duyH. At
one time it l»:vl a population estimated as hi--it
as tivi' LboQBftnd SOUIK* CJjil iron barrel houjM,
rusty tin nins, a f*.*w lioles in the groin id, a te-vt

d taf d nearly or quite a haudred
in close proximity, are at I that

perior satisfaction it would pive- The railroad
reached and panned Heutint in July, lHfiM. The
valley of the N. PJatte Hivtr Ln^nis to be occu-
pied by cattle trail, u stock can be carried
through thf severest wintersi, thus tar experieneeii,
without hay. It hri* Superior advantages, not
only far grazing, but its numen>U0 "diawa*1

or ravines atii>i-il friendly ihelUr in case of stomiA.
Ffam on th« \orth J^iatte* near Fort

Fred Steefe*—The Ptatte River here i* mer
700 miles from its mouth near < )mnli;i. and Ims an
elevation of fl,8i5 l ee t Upon ill*' pjftiua it
n wide, shallow sti^nin, uitli *amU>avs mi<] qhift-
in^rnrrtnts. Here it is ftdeepychW) cMiMstrejirn*
and hut little <]ist:int from its RDutOfl Unong the
perpetual SHOW baukjt of ihe Hooky MottlitAltlBt

t±rrnnviUe—\s the next station, 7OH.7 miles
Omahn with an elevatiun of \\J\i\w

VtKW ON TUB FLAITE*

now remain to mark the place wham Hen ton
was. It grew in % day, and faded out of sight na
quickly. But it WAS a ml-hnt town while it
loated. A death, wometimes two or thrt*o of
them, with corresponding burial*, was the morn-
ing fiustmiL Wliisky was preferred to water bt-
cauhti it wrts m«ob easier to obtain, and tiniv-
«trained by civilizi^l society or w+ho)pivim^ laws,
the devil in men and women hail full sway, | M
mivlrt frwa exhibitions of ht« nature. Thp town
wa« thre*^ mi lea from the North Plntt.** River,
wheru all (he water wan obtained waA hautetl
in, nrice ten 06nti f>**r buî k^t. «*r lolUf
per Wrrp]. IJL that town, ft drink of repuliir i«M
^Ungie-loot" whisky, at "two liiU" (twenty-
live tient*) would lait i\ good r|**a| longer tliitn
I bucket of water* to say n^tliing of the »u-

•KAS FORT PRKD BTE1CLV.

ilioffl the sea. It in ritDph a sirte truck for the
meeting and pacing of trjunn. Ptwengtt t t w i i
BeMom stop. The next station and the end of
a subdivision of the mad i&

tkttwtiHs,—named in honor of (ton. -John A.
Raw]in.H. GflHOl'll (Jrant's rhief of tilutf and his
tu>i (woTBtaij of war. The sprinp* near here

i he B M U name, but it han been inoora
ipellMi beretofote, Thii itation is 1-5T *i* EDSIOB
frnin Larwoii^ mid 71(K7 miles f«ini Omalm. It
hM am elevation at *J,7tf2 b e t We we pt'ing up
lull a^ain. The t<>wn ha^ a population of over
71 Ki Bnuhi A I&rgc majoriivnf whom tr« rail!
employes, Th« company ha»* <Tect*'d a bottl for
the IIHI* <»f iis flfivplojeimid tbe twrelifig pnlJir,
uud h i i ;i nmndhoose Mid m*ebinMbopi which
are kept pretty Inwy in the impair of engil
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96 FMM PACIFIC ro&sisr.
The water used by engines on this division Ls
strongly impregnated with alkali and other sub-
stances, which form scales on the inside of the
boiler and adhere to the flues. The engines are,
therefore, carefully watched and every precaution
taken to guard against accidents. North of the
bowu, is what might bo called in some countries,
a mountain. Near ths east end of this raount-
aiu valuable beds of red hematite—iron ore—
have been found. This ore is very pure, and,
when ground, makes a very hard and durable
paint It is said to be water and fire-proof when
used in sufficient quantities. The dark red
freight and flat cars which you see on the line of
the road belonging to the company, have been
painted with this material, and it is rapidly
growing into public favor as its merits become
known. There are two mills here for the manu-
facture of this paint, and a large quantity is
always on hand. Forty miles due north from
Kawlius are the Ferris and Seminole mining dis-
tricts. These mines were visited, in 1875, by
Professor Haydeu and Professor Thompson.
The lodes operated by the Vulcan Mining Com-
pany, indicated gold, silver and copper, mixed
with iron. This company is composed mostly of
mechanics and employes of the Union Pacific.
They first sunk a shaft on the vein and
obtained ore at about 60 feet from the surface
that assayed well and gave indications ol •> rich
mine. They then commenced a tunnel, and from
their monthly wages, during nearly two years or
more, contributed and expended about $24,000.
At a distance of about 383 feet, they struck the
vein, and have a largo body of rich ore in sight
and on the dump. A mill will soon be put in,
when the company will begin to realize some-
thing for their outlay. The Elgin Mining Com-
pany have also put in a tunnel, and are reported
to have struck a rich vein. The developments,
thus far made, indicate that the copper and silver
will soon run out, and that the mines will be
essentially gold-bearing. South of Rawlins about
80 miles, in the Snake River Region, are fine
grazing fields, already occupied, to a certain ex-
tent, by cattle mm, and mining country yet
undeveloped. Placer diggings have been found
and worked to some extent, and indications of
rich quartz lodes are prevalent, some having
already been discovered. A colony of fanners
and miners from the vicinity of Denver, Col.,
have settled in that region, and more are con-
stantly going in. About a mile and a half from
Rawlins, east, is a large sulphur spring. It is
untaken. as yet We could not ascertain
whether the waters had been analyzed or not,
though they are claimed to possess the usual
medicinal qualities of water from similar springs.
The springs frequently alluded to as Rawlins
Springs, are on the left of the track, and a little
west of the town. The small creek which passes
through the place, is known as Separation Creek,

and empties into the North Platte River north
of Fort Steele. There are, also, immense beds
or lakes of soda, tributary to this station, some
of which is nearly pure. \Vhen they are utilized,
as they doubtless soon will be, and the industry
is developed, employment will be given to1 many
laborers now idle, together with fortunes to those
who have the nerve and capacity to successfully
carry it on. We are informed that from twelve
to fourteen millions of dollars are annually paid
in customs duties on the article of imported soda,
alone. Rawlins is in the midst of a broken, des-
olate country, and depends upon railroad impor-
tations for nearly everything upon which its
people live, though there is a fine country re-
ported both north and south. In addition to the
other buildings named, it has the usual quantity
of saloons, together with several stores, at which
a thriving trade is done. The future of the
town will depend largely upon the developments
in the mining districts spoken of.

Summit*—A side track, nearly seven miles
from Rawlins, and 717.4 miles irom Omaha;
elevation, 6,821 feet. Heavy grades now for
quite a distance.

Separation.—One would naturally suppose
from the name, that the waters flowing* east and
west, divided or separated here, but such is not
the fact. It is reported that a party of engineers
who were surveying and locating the road,
separated here to run different lines—hence the
name. It is a telegraph station, 724.1 miles from
Omaha, and 0,900 feet above the level of the
sea. The artesian well at this station, which
supplies the water tank is 860 feet deep. The
water from these wells is not always pure—fre-
quently having a brackish or alkali taste.

Fillmore,—named in honor of a foimer di-
vision superintendent of the road, now in the
stock business, with ranche at Wyoming. It is
731.6 miles from Omaha; elevation, 6,885 feet
Simply a side track in the midst of a barren,
broken country.

Creston*—738.6 miles from the eastern ter-
minus of the road, and 7,030 feet above the sea.
It is a telegraph station, with the usual side
tracks and section-house. Three miles farther
west, and we reach the summit of the divide
which separates the waters of the two oceans.
This is the crowning ridge in the backbone of the
Continent, and a desolate place it is. It is the
summit of the Rocky Mountains. "What was
this country made for?"—We asked a fellow-
traveler. "'To hold the rest of it together"—
was the ready reply. That is good; the best
reason for its existence we've had. It is of Bome
use after all. Allowing 60 feet grade for the
three miles west of Creston, to the actual summit
of the divide, and we are then 1,122 feet lower
than at Sherman. It is true there are no lofty
peaks here, with snowy crests the year round,
but an immense roll, over which we glide and
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never think that we are crossing the summit of
the rock^ribbed Rockies* At this divide a fibort
distance north of the tmwfc, a pole u a& otkO8

a flag to mark tilt spot, but it has
fallen before tha fierce gale* which SW*P]I
this d e n t e d ridge, aud which n e w t« harts «itli*
tred everything they touched* Standing on \ht
rtftr nlrttVunn ut the twin, looking Baft jpoy BOl
the undulattottt of th« to*d *a it passes beneath
you; Elk Mountain of the Medici ua Bow Rai
and the far distant Bind: HUb riiie grandly in j
TiftW a» you approach the CTG&t, but suddenly you
have passed to the other side, and a stretch of
countiy two hundred miles lon£ drops from TOUT
view in an instant. On this part of the roitd th*
most difficulty with snow is usually ejperi i
in the winter. There is a constant breeze Inn,
and frequent stoiTtt*, though a few milea farther
it m&y 06 clear and pleasant. In the great snow
KWkiide of the winter of 1371-2, the telegraph
poles were frequently buried in the drifts. The
Western Union Company had their wires ele-
v&Uni on polai planted in the snow in several
places, to keep them above the drifts. In that
i>lixk:uK\ thtt worst ever known since the road
was built, there weru seventwn days without
train*. Since then the track has been raised,
enow Lanted, aheds erected and Rreiy pos-
sible appliance used to hum re thu safe and
speedy passive of trains. I*tH>king apnin to the
north' vou can si.*u the snowy h'*ncl& of the Wind
River Mountains, with the p«jak niimed after

nt Path-finder *»f the West,
towtmnp ftg&fiist the sky+ Notice the dark
shades of the timber lifted i s Uioy press Against
Lhe eternal BDOWB with which tbev are covered-
Lookipg forward to the west, i / you have a

Hot Butte, 11 nth of Rock springs,, cnui
of th« gre^l laudtwrkfi of the. plains, ia ckarlv

To the i*outh you behold the mounUins
where the tributaries of the Sunke River rise,
and whence they llow into the Pacific Oc^an. Nf±
tiv* on north *ujtihonnl> " CONTINKSTAL DlViDE."

tstithnmi — 748.1 miles from 0m*hft| MOA
feet al»ove the sea. Passenger tmlftfl do

L stop a.s it ia only aside track. On we go to
IFfUAaA te^HWcalled after H Shonbono chief,

puted to be friendly to the whites, whose tribe

» ;M +Sioux when thore U opportuaUy.
ere is an artesitui well, 638 feet deep, flowing

800 gallons per hour.
Jtett tuwvtt—The country near is reddish

, but the place is named alter the
LI winch J> an iramenai

111111,M to the Salt Lake basiu* It lies
5uo f«et below th« l*vel of th<? country, haa no

\, ;in-i Bxtendii from the South Pass on l)n'
north, to Bridger'a Vivsa ou the aoutb, atu) ewt

iruit of the divide to TiptOU on Ihr
A very Hingalar depression right **•» tlie <H\ \d- d

Tlio little jHtrt̂ nm just eeeo h
r his placet dows south and is lo&t i» Una

7

EL The country , j
in high Wttttf and heavy rain great diffi-
culty to preserve tlie lAcitrit] . bml and
track* Station is 7UJ miles from Omaha; ele-
vation fi.710 ft^t,

TiptoUf—a aide track for meeting and paw-
ing trains It is 70&,0 milei from the ** Hip
Muddy,'1 with an ckvmtioQ of 8,800 b e t U"<•
imve been goin^ up hill again—lei*ving the val-
Jeyo£ the Snake Kiver. Tht? enow* of winter
leure heavy drifts along here, but tho rdilroad
men have leann t h v̂ to maiiAgu
them quite succeasfully* \Vhen (Jit) drifu Imve
reached the top of tho fences in height, they go
along and raise the fences to the top of the drills,
fastening them as best they can in the snow,
Thia they repeat as often a& necessary, iw*\ thu*,
the snow, in many instances, ia kepi AVAV from
the track, but the drifts become pretty high*

TaOt* JU*ckf—named from a rock resembling
a table south of* and about six mites from tht)
station, It i& T7fl*3 mile* from OniAb&i and
6.800 feet above the aea—is A telegraph station.
There is * Vnjr, evenly cut bluff south of the
track, e»timated to be 6()0 feet in height On
what appears to be the uorth-west corner *>f this
bluff a aquare, table-like, projection rUr»—ilm
table—and presents A very odd appearance. It
can be Beeti for quite a < > YOU took U>
tlie left from thetArs* Th/B tabk projects almut
tk* feet fllxjvt* the Muffs adjoining* though it does
not &* rn liatl that distance* » x t wv oonM to

J(/«/**t^TSl.ft DOU«i fmra f)mjvha, anil 0,7S5
fetft al*ove the sea. South of this stntion Jtnd to
a oertain extent, in its immediate vicinity, tnoifl
agates are found. T)i»* ftbontfti howeven HI -
clear and wdl-definod* Tht-y are smoky ami
dark, rendering them nearly viihielew. A^ate is
only a ,side track where trains ftddom
Down the gradrt we pn^s to

Hitter Vrv?kt—a Mtjprnph itftliotL
miles from Omaha, with an eleratiou "1
feet. At this «tfttion, Wfl ftnrt Vtfikfl the well*
ktioAvn Bitter Creek Vnll<*y, thTOUgfa whidi we
shall puss to Grrt*u Riven Al*out four niilnjs
below tin* station, on the south nit)*- of tin truck*
th« olrl overland »tag£ and rtoigrant rnnd struck
the valley, aa it came in from Bridger's* PikM, nnd
acTusH tli*̂  Snake Riret Valley. The railroad
reaches Hitter Creek through ft M di aw " ^r dry
ravine which pnttea with thd valley pcoperf at tbe
BtatlOtL *fhe old fltiip;e-rond atrnck the creek
farther nnutli, and before it reaches Uie railroad.
This was formerlv quite a s t i lihe end
of a f>awenper division. It haa n imall round-
booWi with ten st;Jl> and turn-tab! rhicfa
tbflengiiiefl and rooYKdowian turned* Between

itadon and Kuwlins, sw hat been olwerved.
an? very b« lea, requiring two eng ine to
pull a trtun- Those vxtra etijfines corti© vutii
trains as f.ar us 11 Jin station, mid tben a>

; bound trains back again. A large quutt*

zed by !
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tity of bridge timber is also kept here, ready
for any emeigeucy. In the great washout at
the foot of this valley, iti the wring of 1675,
large quantities were used. Bitter Creek is
rightly uutiittd. its waters are so strongly
i U M i with alkali that they are ahuuht

Nevertheless, at the head of this
n w , where it is fed by cold, clear springs

for more than ten miles from the station,
trout have been caught* though they are
small. The rugged scenery along this valley
will interest the traveler, aa the views are
constantly changing. There are no machine-
a hops for repairs here, only the five-stall
roundhouse. The creek has been dammed
for the purpose of supplying the water tank,
though the water U not the best for bott-
ers. The who)a region of country, from a
point east, as far as Rock Creek to Green
Kiver, is underlaid with coal. It frequently
crops out in this valley. The coal is Hguite
ami will not "coke" like the bituminous
coal. There are also indications of iron
and other miuerala, in the immediate vicin-
ity of the valley. Occasionally, you will
see little shrub pined on the bluffs—but no
timber, These pines have tried to grow,
but the sterility of the noil U agaiiut thorn*
They find it almost impossible to "take
root**' Sometime* it seems, a* you pa*a
down the valley and look ahead, as though
I hi* traiji was p>ing square against the
racks, and would be dashed in piece*; but
a sudden curve, and you have rounded the
project ing bluffs, and are safely pursuing
your journey* Agaiu, it setiins as though
the bluffs were trying to shake hands across
the chasm, or milking an effort to become
dovetailed togethdft They assume all sorU
of shapes, washed out in places by the
8 tor fat of agas—smoothly carved aa if by
th« hand of the sculptor—and again, ragged
and grotesque. The geology of the Bitter
Creek and Green River Valleys, will afford
a chapter of curious interest, and will amply
reward htm who searches thoroughly after
the knowledge Professor Hayden and Major
Powell have the best reports on the forma-
tion and geology of thU region.

Black Batten — fa the next station, 795.4
mile-) from Omaha, and G,flOO feet above
th» sea. It u a telegraph station with
accompanying *id-3 tracks. Formerly there
was a coal mine worked here, said to be-
long to Jack Morrow, now of Omaha, and
anile a noted frontier character in hi*

ay. It furnishes excellent coal, twily nc-
ceruible, the vein buing from six to fifth t

iliirk. A* you approach the station,
notice the balanced rock north of the
rood and within "HI feet of the side
trick, Tin.* huttea from which the station

is named are south of the creek, and plainly
visible.

,named after a noted contractor
who graded the road through thia part ol
the valley, A few posta ami adobA walls are
all that remain of the camp. It in simply

id t k tf109 il f O h , with
p

a side track, tf.10.9 miles from Omaha,
an ota vat ion of tl,o9O feet

Point of Jr«M-A'«— is a station with a his-
tory. It was formerly quite a town, but ita
glory haa departed with the causes which
brought it into existence. It was formerly
the point of departure and the outlining
place for the Sweet water Gold District, .South
Pass Cityt Atlantic City, Camp Stambaugh,
and other places in the region of the Great
South Pasa at the foot of Wind Etirar
Mountain^ and i,s the nearest railroad point
to those places to-day, with a good wagon
road not much traveled. Distance to South
PASS City, 05 mi lea. The rocks from which
this pliioo IA nntried are on a high point
south of Uie track, and a little east of the
elation. They seem in the distance like faint
outlines of huge perpendicular column*, not
very high, but really 363 feet perpendicular
above their bane surrounding Their summit
is about ltlU0 feet above the track. At the
UIM of the rocks proper, and about 73*J tmtt
above the track, MTOD sulphur ej^rinc^ brink
out, three of which are large ones, the baluuce
bong small.

North of the track, and thrce-fourUia of a
mile west of the station, is an iron
reputed to possess remarkable medicinal
ities, several invalids, capecially feniak^ nav-
iu£ been highly benetitcd by drinking and
bathing in its waters. Four miles north of
the station is a huge sulphur Spring, with
water pouring forth from the ground. The
artesian will, which aupnlieu the water
tank here, is TOO feet deep, water in putuptd
out bv etcatn rwwer W e ^out bv etcatn rwwer. W ells ik F a g ^
land Express Company had a station
and their old adobe buildings ropidly g g
into decay, may still be ee^n across the
crei»kt at the base of the bluffo. In tht*
"piping" times of ttn* town several build-
ings were commenced, but the collapse was
so sudden that titoy were Direr rtitnpltted*
Thw stfttion is 80rt.7 miles from Omaha, and
fi, 490 feet above the sea. It is now * pi nee
of larp? coul iuLere*tst over one hundred
car Imdi per day hein£ whipped. There
is \\l*n nit artusiutL well one thuiuand and fif-
teen feet dwp.

Thittf* r. simply a side track, 812 miles
from Omnhat with an elevation of Ut425
feeL Tjtm iiHivin^ trains will giv^ the tourist
an ever-varyinir view of the grand ond b^au-
tifitl 2 tins valW.

SitU HW/ity—81S,2 miles from the eastern
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teriniuus of the mud, atid ft,W0 frvt
the sea. It is a telegraph station, und in
the construction period of the roaclt was a
place where considerable Limber, wood, etc^
wiitt delivered* The water from the well here
ha* a saltish, alkaline taste, hence tlie uama.
ITiree and one-half tntles north, there is a salt
or alkali basin, which has no visible outlet in
which the brackish waters stand the most of
the year*

Ifoxterj—826*2 milea from Omaha; eleva-

i u eiitire line. Rock Springs cojtf for domestic
purposes is only surpj^ed by anthracite. It

itt little of tht? sulphurous smell of other
*tilt coal* burns into ashes without diitkerfl, aud
without th« black soot whiirli charftcterue* other
OOftL These mineo, vith others, w**re formerly
operated by the Wyoming Coal Company,
Their product iB annuity increasing; uvherwer
the iUpertOf nit'i'its of the coal haw become
known it speudily supplants other kinds m
TIL 1875 the company mined 104,427

™ * r

CAJIfLfe HOOK-

fiii
tionT 8*300 feet—A side track where p
traiiw do n*tt stop. The valley narrows
TJcinttr; and the rugged rocks*with their gg
edges, if possible become more interesting to the
observer*

Rock &prtnff*g—83J.0 milw from Omaha,
And 6 Thw is the
ro:il suition on the line of tin* I H-inn Pacific

The company not only famishes the
finett Bg&ita coal to be found, for its own

supplies the market it overy point

10,442 cars allowing thei uataal ten tons per car,
They did not, however, ehip this number of can
as considerable coal \s furnished to &U tli* m.
pinea that pass, and cotlflumed by the people
living in the town, Th*y are now working two
veins,onejuxand the other about nine feet in thick-

The Artesian well here is 1,145 feet deep,
awrewce?—840.6 milea from Omaha, with
eletatkna of 6T2O(i feet A hide track for

passing trains between RfM:k Springs and
Green iMreiv—which is thfl end of the Lara-

ness.

an
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tnie division of the road, 273.8 milea from that
place, and S 10*6 miles from Omahu, with an ele-
vation of 6,140 feet Thin la :i regular eating-
Bttition, breakfast and supper* and is now one of
the best kept hastelriea on the road. This place
will eventually be a popular resort for those who
are seeking: for fosailiieroua remains, and thoso
who delight in fUhing. Here is the outfitting
point for hunting and fishing parties who
desire to go either north OT sooth, and here
ia the head center for Rocky Mountain spec-
imens, fofttiH petrifactions, etc,, and travelers
would like to know beforehand junfc what accom-
modations they can obtain. Mr. Kitchen ia able
to provide for all, in elegant style, at reasonable
prices. Here, also, ho has on exhibition and for
sale the ipeoimona alluded bo—such as beautiful
moss ftgatea, fossil fish, petrified shells and wood,
with O3IGJ*S which we are not able to name. I 'i r-

othVrj TO- reclaim the soil, but thus far
with inriiffetaut success, though Mr* Fields
was quiU' siurcosafwl, in 1675, with a crop of
potatoes, cabbngiw, ^turnips, radishes, and other
"garden truck."'

SUges leave hero - for t te Big Horn Waters
and other towns tri-weekly-. . Th* old mud
huts am beginning to find ^cLiipauto. again,
The Desert House is the "prjy ^hotel, a
pleasant place with its flowers," jCgrnv-aad
pictures. - / • •

The high projecting tower north of the
track, crowning a blufft la 025 feet higher than
the river level below, and about 615 feet higher
than the track. Other rocks, as u Tim Sisters "
and l* The Twin Sisters " will be readily rsoog-
uised by the passing traveler.

u Wake up, wftke up/' &aid an old lady to her
husband, aft the train approached the station one

. f t

Tire TWIX PIATEH** OREEX RIVER.

ties of nrm are employed to search the hills,
m MIIIt'M\\A ainl valleys in thw vicinity* for th f̂lo
npodDMiia, and when found, to brin^ them iiw
The stock is, tharofore, continually replenished
with rich and rare #ems and fossil^ and they
m.iv hem be obtained at any tirn^.

Being^ the end of a division. Green Hirer has a
large roundhouse with fifteen stalK and the
uaual iiiachin^ and repair shops* The tailroad
burvta iuto the valley through a narrow florae
between twio hills, thî n turrw to the right and
tiutere the town, croasin^ the river beyond on a
wooden tnws bridge- Tho old adobe' town* re-
maiiift of which are still risible, wag on the bot*
torn-land directly in front of the porge.

Qrem River U now the county-seat of
Sweet water County, Wyoming, mid ha* a

lation of nearly lt<KH> mneus* Efforts
been nifulu by Mr. Fields and a few

morning last vour; "hert1 Is Solomon's temple
petrified*** nakl she, ;»> she pnve him another
fih-ite. The old pntU man nibbed biw cyta, gave
another yawnT iad finally lookfnl out, to we what
excites "the curiosity ol every traveler, an he
arrives at thia place. Sun* enough : it seems as
though some pvat temple once stood here, or
Mfflml of them, and in t^^ vrm^k* of time, left
their jnpantic pillars standing, aa a reminder of
their former jjreatne&s*

The Green Hirer.—-The peculiar color of
thifl river w not owinjr •*> the fact of any discolora-
tion of thfl wat**r ; thrtt^ uhen the banks of the
stream are not filled by freshet* ot itoelf or wme
of ite tributaries is very pure and sweet, and of
thi* usiuftl color of dear water, hut U owinp to
tin1' green fthnle through which it runs, and which
OAH readily be i m in the Muffs in the vicinity
and for quite a distance up Black's Fork, and
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which is supposed to contain arsenic or chloride
[)per, which become detached by drainage

anil fastens ita l̂f to ths pebble stones and bot-
tom of thg stream, causing the water, as yoti
look into it, to bjnr the fmm^ colon Tlii.t nver
raea id the Wyoming and Wind River Mounts
airi^ is fad by numerous tributnrittt, and flows

mineral southerly direction, until it pnitai
with the Colorado River* The scenery along its
banks, matt i lmyi rugged* in aomti places is
KiiMiui'̂ . Where it is crossed by the railroad, its
valley is narrow, enclosed on either side by high
bluffy which have be?n wa^h î into numcroiu
finM.iful shftpes by th^ storms of time, and
which are crownMi, in many instance*, by col-
unis, or i rcihly reminding one of the
towers. b&Uteineuta ami ca»tles> spoken of in
the old feudal time*. Its tributaries, uearly
alJ have narrow fertile valleys, whioh are bo-
iit£ occupied by stockmeu, and which afford
both hiiy U>d uheiter for stock. South of
tlie ) it winds through th« famous Coi-

M) WPII and grandly described
by Major Powell, the explorer. The river ami
its Surroumliu I'MHII ill -ir T6T¥ nature,
at way A b« a source of intordflt to tlie wnefi-

and will BOOH become n popolftT resort
for fr>HHJ| hunters, getn searchem and sports

Brown'* Ilofe.^-Th\s is a beftntiful scene
just bf?low Rr*r| Cmon, the water is calm, qufat,
iad peaceful, like a mirror, with wonderfully dU-
tinct reflections. Ht-r^ is th« list quiet ii
of th*? river ere it ein>r» ink* the turbulent J»JW-

of the deeper, gloomier, and larger canon

WEST BASK GAftKV klVtR, LOUKIN« EASTWARD,

below The sanely l*?aoh, at the left, *howe (be
fwtt-prints of numerous deer, bears, and elk that
frequent the bank.

Brown's Hole is an expansion of the rd-
]py of Grwn River, and is about fiv« mites

und thirty miles long. This IK a ntime g
by th** old trttpper^—40 years ago,*)? tnofft—and
lia/t been a favorite wintering place for stock.
Little or no snow falls in the valleys, and thei
so wdl surrounded by high mountains that the
bleak wind* of winter cannot reach them, The
valley is covered with wild eape and bunch
praflft—and at the time of the visit of the H;i
Exploring Party, there were 2,200 head of Texn
cattle, ju&t driven in, to fatten for tlit* Califoraii
market. In the north Hides of the valley, the W s
of fock have, by the action of the weather, In
shaped into iniutmerably benutifnl, architectuisl
form*, like the niinfl of pyramids.

Oiimt's t'/i***.—Tins'is fairly a giant in di-
mension*,— as its proportions are really colos-
sal* It rhea with almost perpendicular aides,
and is impossible to scale by nncent The rock
it* valuable for its curious composition, as it bears
evidences of having once existed at the bottom
of a lake. The rwk lifis in regular
horizontal and most of these contain fossils til
plants And fishes. The plants are all extinct
species, and ctawly allied tn our fruit and forest
trees ; amnng them, however are some palms,
which indicated this to W, in original times,
¥*hen the deposit was formed, a very warm
climate. Protestor Hayden, in eiamining thift
rock4 and oth«r» near, found th* the
upper part of the rock, and aboat a hundred feet
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lower down, discovered the remains of fishes, all
of tlium belonging to fresh water, and all extinct
sp«ci«s, TIM-V were imbedded in oily shales, and
insects were found with them, in a remarkable
state of preaerrftticm* With the fishes wens also
found Eefttheti of birds, and a few i-eeds*

PeetUiarities of the Green River Rocks.
—To the curious formation of rocks which pive
all this region \t& characteristic features, is given
the i in mo of the Green River Shalea; the sedi-
ments are arrange*! in regular layers, mostly
quite- thin, hut varying from the thickness of a
kirifivbLade to &f/veral feet. Thes* peculiar
layers, or I minis, are quite varied in shades of
OQjQT* In some of the thin slabs of shale, are
thousanda of beautiful impressions of fish, some-
times a dozen or so within the compass of a

ters of the river are of the purest emerald, with
bank* and Band-bars of glistening white. The
perpendicular bluff to the k>ft is nearly 1,500 feet
above the level of tha river, and of a* bright red
and yellow. When illuminated by full sunlight,
it is grand, and deserves iU full title 4| The Flam-
ing Gorge/' It is the entrance to a gateway to
thu still greater wonders and grandeurs of the
famous Red Canon that cuts its way to a depth
of StCKK) feet between this point andits entrance
into Brown's Hole.

Leaving Green River the railroad crosses the
bridge, turns to tho right, and runs ulinivr under
the bluffs —the highest l*ing al>out ^ i fed
high! and almost over the river in one place—for
about three miles, when it aguin turns* to the
left, passing the divide where there is an un-

UL.UU, tfKKKH fllVEH.

square foot. Impressions of inaecL^ and water
riknU are also sometime found. At Burning
Rock Cut, the mad is cut through thin layers of
a sort of cream-colored, chalky limestone, inter-
spersed with strata of a dark brown color,
sat urn ted with petroleum afl to bnrn freely*
The Cut derives its name Burning Rock*, from
the f*ct that during HIP building of the road
the rocks lHgcarne ignited and burnrMl for some
days, illuminating the labor ot the workmen by
bight—and filling the valley with dense clouds
of ftmoke by day.

Curious Srenm nlonq the Green River*
—At th'' iiiniiTli ••{ Henry** Fork th^r* LA a view
on Green River of great beauty, which derive* Us
princi]>al charm from i u vivid colors. T h e wa-

GLAST'H tEA-PoTt oUtKx nivru.

Darned fiide track, and along: a hilly, broken
country.

The Sweettrater*—This stream HB*& in the
Wind Ritfer Mountains, directlv north of Point
of Rock* and Salt We11st in the greftt South
Pasa? discovered by General Fremont, and runa in
A j^eneral easterly direction uniting with the
North Flalte River about 80 miles north «»l Port
Sitfete. So\ith of it is* the Sweutwater Mountain
Range- North of it lay the Rttttonftkfl IliD^,
which are said to be one continuous chain of
broken mgijod rock* heaped upon each other m
confq -. They ftrn utterly barren and
deeolate, and beyond th^ unaken which uivr th«m
t h e i r n i i m e , a r e a v o i d e d b y a i m out e v e r y l i v i n g
t h i n g . N e a r t h e m o u t h of t h i s river, I d i d
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Bock, a noted landmark of the plains, rises. It
is on the line of tlio Indian trail, to ih«* Hf{M&
North rjattc Region, and near it had been found
impiensg deposit* of aoda in lakt.*s which are
said to be nearly pure, ami which fire soon to be
worked. The valley of thin stream ia rarely
covered with snow in winter, and affords ex-
cellent grazing for stock the entire year. Were
it not so exposed to Indian raids in summer, it
would soon bfl occupied. The care of stock re-
quires horses and beyond the killing of a few
hefrl far beef occasionally, the Indian* do not
trouble it; the horses are what they wtuit, and
what they come after and sculps will be taken,
if necessary to obtain them. Placer, gulch and
quartz pnld has beon discovered in thw Wind
HiviT Mauut&ioa, near the Great South Pass,
and fortunes have been made and tost in that
mining district in IL very short time. Tin v have
beau made by the mumt£ sharks, who sold their
mines to the inexperienced and uninitiated from
the East, and loat by the parties who were
" taken in/1 There are however valuable mines
in this vicinity (nearly all gold), which will
BniiiB day be developed. To the east of the
Wind KiVer Mountain* the Shoahotie or Snake
River Indian reservation has been laid off* The
principal towns are Atlantic City, South Paaa
City and Miner's Delight* a mining town. Near
Atlantic City is Camp Sinrnbough and stilJ
farther north on the eaat aide of the same mount-
ain, is Camp Brown* the latter being near the
boundary line of the Indian nervation referred
to* Very fine hot mineral springs have been
found on or near this reservation* which will
eventually be extensively patronized- Tho main
road by whieh these places are reached, lead* out
from Bryan ami Green River, From tlu> 1 utter
place four-horse coaches art ran tri-weekly,
whiltf from th* former a great quantity of goV-
eriintent frmg;ht U annually shipped. Tim load
CTOJaqg thra river near the mouth of Bijf Sandy
Creek, and follows up thifl stream, and its south
branch to Pacific Spring after which it crosses
a low divida to a tributary of thfl Sweet water*
While the road from Point of Rock a ia much
shorter yet thin route la said to be the beat as it
follows the valley of a stream all the way, and
iivukU sand-hllla which are very trying to stock.
From Green Hirer the road at* present traveled*
pluses up the valley until it strikes the Big
Sandy, where it iittaraecta the road from Bryan*
The nearest peaks seen on the north side of the
track, as you pasa the divide just west of Creaton,
are tho^e of the real Rocky Mountain Ran^e, and
extend in a north-westerly direction to the head
of the Wind River Mountain** from which thtty
are only divided by the SweH water Valley- Be- |
fore tlie Lndg* Tote Valley Route was (UtOOWed
via the Cheyenne Pasa, the North Pktta and
Sweet water Route via the South Pass and Hie:
Sandy was the main, in fact the great over laud

route, traveled by the Mormons and Cali-
fornia emigrants. At the time the railroad wiw
built, however, the Lodge Pole Route was the
ow» mainly traveled. 1h$ vast region north of
the railroad between the Black Hill* and Green
River Valley, contains within itself the gernia of
a mighty empire, only waiting for the united
efforts ol capital and labor for development.

Bryan f—over 13 mi tea from Green Hirer,
and StiO miles from Omaha, with mi elevation of
0,340 feet or just 200 feet higher than at Green
River, This station vms formerly a division ter-
minus at which time it was a place of corn
able importance. Tha government has ft depd
heret where its freight for Camp ^t.imhn
Camp Brown and otJier places is received. The
majority of the freight for the Sweetwater Min-
ing District and the settlements jit tlie hose of
the Wind River Mountains, South I'R&B'City,
Atlantic City* etc.t ia also phipned from tins
place^ the distance to the latter city bring 0O
miles. HIT an is the first station where the rail-
road strikes Black's Fork of the Green River.
Thia fork rises in the Uintah Mountain^ directly
smith of Piedmont, and run* in a noi-th-ea8t<Tly
direction till it icaches Bryan, then turns toward
the south-west and unites with Green River 10HM
twenty miles below the town of Grwn River*
The vaUey at Bryan is quite broad in places And
thickly cohered with sage brush and grease wood.
The soil i» «aid to be fertile and capable of pro-
ducing larfje crops with irrigation.

Fort Bndger, eleven miles south of Carter
Stationt i> on this etrenni, and at that place ever
300 bushels of potatoes have been ratst-d from A
single half acre of ground. This shows wfaal
this virgin soil can ao if irrigated. The table-
J;iijil on the elevated benches that the traveler
will observe on either »ide of the road, is said to
t>e equally rich, and would be equally as prolific
if it coulii be irrigated. As you approach Bryan,
look away to the fiouth and southeast, and you
ivill l:>ehold the towering peaks of the Uintnh
Mouniains, 70 or tiO miles off. They do not
look «o distant, but then distance is very decep-
tive in this country. Bryan is a telegraph sta-
tion with A store, saloon, and a few houses—all
that's left to tell the story of its better and de-
parted day a. Its early history i& the naiuv as till
the railroad towns we have mentioned, with
roughs cuwhroats, gamblers, villains, etc., and
their cleaning out by vigilance committees, under
law administered by " Judge Lynch/1

Wu now pursue our way up the valley of
Black's Fork. Four miles west of Bryan
road first crosses this .stream which it follows to
Church P.uii-1--,

Marffton—is the next station—a side track
21 miles fi'om Given River, anil 8JS7.fi milrs from
Omaha; elevation* 0,245 feet. From the ft|>|>;u*
eutly level plnijm which the ro&rl crosses, abrupt
Inittes or bluffa rise ^a if built by human hauda



as mounds to conceal some treasury or to perpet-
uate Home remarkable incident in hwtory, They
form a curious study* mid awaken no little in-
terest in the mind of an observing traveler* To
the left of the truck there are a number of low
buttes as you approach

OruHif#rf—tlie next station, 877.2 milewfroni
Omaha, and 0,270 feet above the sea. It is a
telegraph station, named in honor of an old set-
tler here, and is the principal shipping point on
the line of the Union Pacific, fur Montunn and
Idaho cattle. These cattle are driven to this
point from the territories named, and the ship-
Dttiafa are increasing every year. Yards and
chutes have been muted for "th*ir accommodation
and use. Nuar the station are one or two atone
house*. The road hero crosses Hun's Fork, a
tributary of Black's Fork, which rifles some 70

to Evanston, in great profusion. The most of
them, however* are Vfttuotett, but occasionally
specimens of rare beauty are picked up. On
what are called "the bad lands," about 7 mile*
south of the rood, however, the finest abates,
with other beautiful real?, are obtained with lit-
tle difficulty* In IUGEI'I Fork water agates
creamy whiff, and amber colored, may be oee&-
flionally picked up* They ire quit* rare, and
when cut by the lapidary, are held to be of con-
siderable value.

View of 9 intuit Mountain*,—The view
we give an illustration of, on page 80, is one of
the finest in the Far West. The scene is taken
from Photograph Ridge, at an elevation of
Io,s2fl feet. In the foreground is a picturesque
group of the mountain pines. In the middle
distance flows Black's* Fork, The peaks or cones

1

•

•
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miles north-west, and which, the old aettiers say,
in really the main stream of the two* Tho bank*
of this stream, AA far as you can HPP, are lined
with bus he A, and farther up, its valley prtxlucea
luxuriant pra^s from which hay is cut, and upon
which numerous herds of cattle feed. An oval
|ie&k rises o» the north side of the track, beyond
which, in the distance, may be seen a ran^e of
bluffs, or mountainn.which rise up bet ween i Jam's
Fork and Green River, From Granger to the
next station, are buttes on both sides of the
tract, while, to the left the high pfaka of the
rintah Ran^e tower up in thu dutMGB, affording
on*? of th* ifrandeat views on the line of the ruitrL
This h the region of moss agatfts, penis of vari-
ous k iiida, and pr^dous stones. Abates are found
al] alon^ the line of the road from Green River

in the dihttance have their summit* far above the
limit* of perpetual snow, and from 1,600 to 2.WK)
feet above the Aprings that are the sources of the
streams below. These cones are distinctly strati-
fied, mostly horizontal, and there are frequently
vast pitea of purplish, compact quartzite, which
rewmble Egyptian pyramids on a gigantic mj4b
without a trace of srit, vc^etatiotit or water* One
of theiw remarkable structureji ntands out isolated
from the rest, in the middle of the Vailrv of
Smith's Fork, and in HO much like a (Jothic
church, that the United States Surveying Party
pive it the mime of HaydenV Cathedral, after

tdar of the exjiluralioii.
ChnnA fiaftf-Mr—887"J miles from Omaha;

eleratimi, tfiVJ U*t, The particular buttas,
from which the atution derives its uame, are
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about 10 miles south of the station, on the old
overland stage road, but buttes rise up from the
level plains in this vicinity in every direction.
They are, however, fast washing away. The
annual increase in rain-fall on this desert, since
the completion of the railroad and the stretch-
ing of five telegraph wires, is remarkable, and
is especially noticed by the old settlers. These
rains, with the frosts of winter, are having a
noticeable effect on the buttes. Isolated peaks
have disappeared entirely— and prominent pro-
jections have bean materially lessened. There
are still a large number, however, chiseled by
the action of frosts and rains into fantastic
shapes which will excite ths attention and rivet
the gaze of the traveler, as he passes by; but, if
their annual diminution continues, in less than
half a century, they will have lost their interest.
Near this station is the last crossing of Black's
Fork, which now bears away to the left, while
the road ascendi another of its branches, called
the Big Muddy. What has been said in refer-
ence to abates, etc., of the other stations, will
apply to Church Buttss with equal force.

Carious Scientific Explorations. —
Church Buttes is a curious formation, located on
the line of the old overland stage route, about
one hundred and fifty miles east from Salt Lake,
and at this point having an elevation of 6,731
feet The formation is part of the Mauvaites
Terres, or Bad Lands, and consists of a vast de-
posit of sedimentary sandstones, and marly clay,
in perfectly horizontal strata, and contain within
their beds, som3 very remarkable paleontological
remains. The peculiar effects of stormy weather
and flood, in the past, has carved the bluff-lines
into the most curious and fantastic forms—lofty
domes and pinnacles, and fluted columns, these
rocks resembling some cathedral of the olden
tinn, standing in the midst of desolation.

Professor Hayden, in speaking of them says,
" Distance lends a most delicious enchantment to
the scene, and the imagination can build many
castles from out of this mass of most singular
formation. A nearer approach dispels some of
the illusions, but the mind is no less impressed
with the infinite variety of detail and the scat-
tered remains of the extinct life of some far dis-
tant a?e."

In this section are found " moss agates," in the
greatest abundance, being scattered all over the
surface of the country. Standing upon one of
the summits of the highest point of the " Bad
Lands,** Hayden says, "as far as the eye can
reach, upon every side, is a vast extent of most
infinite detail. It looks like some ruined city of
the gods blasted, bare, desolate, but grave, beyond
a mortal's telling." In 1870, a geological expedi-
tion, headed by Prof. O. C. Marsh, of Yale College,
and known as the " Yale College Expedition of
1870 " — visited the " Bad Lands " and made a
geological examination. They were accompanied

by Buffalo Bill, a military troupe, and ten Pawnee
Indians, as guides. On the way, Professor Marsh
endeavored to explain the mighty changes of
geology and the grand discoveries they would
make—and as Buffalo Bill intimated, some of
them were "pretty tough yarn*.99 The desolation
of the country can only be imagined, not de-
scribed—hour after hour the party inarched over
burning sand-hills, without rocks or trees, or
signs of water, while the thermometer stood at
110° in the shade of the wagons. After fourteen
hours in the saddle, one of the soldiers, exhaust-
ed with heat and thirst, finally exclaimed:
«* What did God AImi//hiy make *uch a* 1hi*Jort"
" Why," replied another more devout trooper,
" God Almighty made the country good enough,
but it's thi* deuced geology the pn*jessor talks about,
that spoiled it all."

For fresh water the party had to thank the
favor of a thunder-shower, during which they
drank from the rims of each other's hata. Their
researches resulted in the discovery of the re-
mains of various species of the camel, horse,
mammals, and others new to science. A branch
of this expedition exploring the canons and
plains of Northern Colorado, discovered a large
deposit which contained great quantities of
fossil turtles, and rhinoceros, birds, and the re-
mains of the areodon,—a remarkable animal
combining the characteristics of the modern
sheep, pig and deer. The remains of another mon-
ster, the Titanoihcrium, were found of such vast
proportions, that a lower jaw measured over/mir
feet in length. At Antelope Station, in one of
these areodon beds, remains were found of
several species of horse;—one a three-toed ani-
mal, and another which, although full grown, had
attained the height of but two feet Jn an ex-
ploration near Green River—the expedition
found petrified fishes in abundance, and a small
bed, containing fossil insects, a rare discov-
ery. Here were beetles and dragons, flies and
grasshoppers; a gigantic fossil mosquito, and
an extinct flea of great dimensions were also
discovered. At Fort Wallace, KsM the party
found a trophy in the form of a skeleton of a
sea serpent nearly complete, which alone re-
quired four days to dig out and bring to the
camp. This monster when alive could not have
been less than 00 feet. It had a slender eel-
like body and tail, with mouth like a bofroon-
strictor.

Among the curious incidents which happened,
was the discovery of a genuine Sioux Indian bur-
ial ground. The dead were reposing on platforms
of tx)ughs elevated at*>ve the ground, and sup-
ported at the four corners by poles about eight
feet in height On one of "these tombs lay two
bodies,—a woman, decked in beads and bracelets,
and a scalpless brave, with war paint still on the
cheeks, and holding in his crumbling hand,
a rusty shot-gun, and a pack of cards. Several
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incidents occurred from the abundance of rattle-
snakes, Several animals were bitten by them,
and the country at some places fairly swarmed
with them. ^Numbers were killed every day by
the horses' feet, and while members of the party
would occasionally bathe in the river, these
reptiles would bask upon the bank of the stream
near their clothe^ ad otiu of them says, M Their
humming soon became an old tune, and the
charm of shooting the wretches wore away for
all but one, who was colluding their rattles as a
necklace for his lady love/1

Hampton,—a little over 50 miles from Green
River, 897.1 rail** from Omaha, and 8tflW feet
above the sea. It ia simply a side track where,
occasionally, trains meet and pass. Approach ing
this station, two large but tea lift themselves
above their fellows on the left side of the track,
while beyond, a low, dark ridge may be seen cov-
ered with cedars* in this ridge is an abundance
of game and good hunting at almost any season
of the year. The game conuists of die, coyote*,
wolves, deer, bears, etc. About three miles be-
fore you reach the next station, you will notice
off to the right of the track, a long, tow, dark ridge.
It is alao covered with cedars, and it strikes the
road near Rridger Station, There are also plenty
of cedars in the bluffs to the left before you.
reach

Carter,—the next station, which ia 004.6
miles from Omaha, and 6*350 feet above the sea.
The station is named in honor of Col Dick
Carter, whose home is here, and who has lived
here since tho completion of the railroad* It ia
the nearest railroad station to Kort Bridgerp
which is located on Black's Fork, 11 miles due
Hoiith, and reached by daily stages from this
point. Colonel Carter is about to try the experi-
ment of raising crop** at this station. He has
built a dam across the creek and duj? a ditch
nearly 2,000 feet loug, which will irrigate the
ground he proposal) to till Near Carter, also,
ou« can hardly go amiss of moss agates and
other curious specimens. About 23 milea a
little north-west of this station, is a mountain
of coal on a tributary of Little Muddy. In
this mountain are found three aphmdid veins of
coal, of total thickness of 87 foot, which can be
traced over ten miles, also layers of slate 25 to
30 feet in depth. The coal resemble* c&nnel coal,
and makes excellent coke for smelting purposes.
Seven milea north of Carter, a white sul-
phur spring was discovered in the summer
of 187£t whose waters will equal if not
surpass those of the celebrated spring* of
Virginia, Within about a hundred yard* of
these Hulphur npringg, and at the same time, a
chalybeate spring was also discovered, but its
waters have not yet been anaivsed, though their
medicinal qualities are saiJ to be excellent.
There in also, a fin ft fresh water spring near by.
A branch railroad from Carter would pnsa these

springs, and reach the mountain of coal in a dis-
tance of 'J4 miles.

Smith's Fork, a branch of Black's, is about five
miles south of Fort Bri dger, and Usury's Fork,
of Green River, ia some 25 miles still farther
south, and in DO ted for its rich grazing. It h
mostly occupied by stockmen as a winter range,
and Lar̂ e numbers of cattle are annually win*
tered wjthout hay in its valley* Smith's and
Henry's Forks are filled with trout, aud afford
fine fishing, while there is an abundance of game,
such aa eUt, deer, antelope and bear to attract
the hunter and sportsman. A plenty of sage
hen* give fine shooting in the summer months.
Carter is a telegraph .station, and baa a store
from which ranch em en, hunters, and others ob-
tain supplies, Jt was formerly an eating-station
on the road and was renowned for the splendid
trout which were served up by Colonel Carter*
who was its proprietor. A government road to
Fort Ellis, Montana, and the Yellowstone Park,
haa been surveyed from th» station by way of
Bear River Valley and the Soda Springs in Idaho,
It ia some 80 miles nearer than bv Ogden or
Corinne, over a fine route, and will probably
be opened in a year or two.

J$rittff€Tf—Ml4,1 miles from Omaha, with an
elevation of 6,780 feet It ia a telegraph station
named iu honor of Jim Bridper, who was a noted
hunter and guide, for governnient and other ex-
peditions Since leaving Bryan, we have been
going up hill all the time, and our ascent will
now be rapid until we pa.**? the divide between
Piedmont and Aspen. Near here is a cliff
five hundred feet high, called " PhtioU Out*
toot* Can be seen on left of track three mi tea
west,

Leroj/r-iB the next station. It is 019.1 miles
from Omaha, and 7,128 feet above the level of
the sea. ID passing over only five mi to of road,
we have ascended nearly 350 feet Leaving this
place, you will observe old telegraph roles still
standing on the left of the track. They niark
the line of the old overland road. About two
miles west of Leroy, at the base of a hill or
bluff, south of the track, are some excellent Soda
Springs They are near the road, and trains
Kometimes stop to enable passengers to drink the
water. In 1875, an emigrant train stopped at
these springs a few mimitea, when on** of the
passengers, on the way to the springs, nicked up
a most beautiful moss agate, in which tnere were
six clearly defined* conical shaped trees, each one
twrf^ctin shape and form* The hills and val-
leys in this vicinity continue to aUuitid in agates
and other curious specimens, while SIMIR, iron
and fresh water springs, are numerous, some-
times in close proximity to each other

/*#>rf wowf.—Here the road, after crossing Stt
loaves the Muddy* which come* in from tho
fintith. This station U t*n milen from Leroy,
029.1 miles from Omaha, and has an elevation of
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7,540 feet. In summer, the scenery along this
part of the road ia delightful, while m winter the
storms are severe, the wind blowing almost a
constant gale, while the snow drill* nnnmtains
high. There are several snow sheds along this
part of the road, the longest being on the sum-
mit, 2,700 f«;t in length. The road having to
wind around the spurs and into the depressions
oE th* hills, is very crooked, in one place daub*
Uug back on itself. We art; now crossing a high
r i d g e in the
Uintali Mount-
nans, and the
swond highest
elevation on the
Union Pacific,
Off to tha left
these mountains,
in highertgrand-
er f o r m s , liCt
their summits
t o w a r d t h e
clouds, and are.
m o s t always
covered w i t h
snow, w h i l e
their sided are
Hoed with dark
green—-the col-
or of the pine
forests, which
partially envel*
op them. While

'*d was be-
ing built, lar^e
qn unities o f
Uet, fcelegrnph
poles and bridge
timlnM^were cut
on t h e F>r
Hills, u>\\v LIII-SH
mountains, and
delivered to the
company. About
two miles north*
west of Pied-
mont, U a won*

S o d a

p g Tha
sediment or de-

Of this

are usf l̂ in this country for the manufacture of
charcoal foi the smelting works of Utah. There
are more of thermit Hilliunl ;uid Eva ins ton t and
thi^y will be more tuJly descr ibedthon.

teavin^ Tiedmont, the road makes a lonff
curve, like n horse-shoe doubling on itself, aiw£
nuallyT reaches the sum in it of the divide in a
long snow shed, one of tho longest on the road.

Afi]M*nw—the next station. It i,s J^s.o mik«
from ()m^li;it and has a reported elevation of

7,835 feet. Jt
is not a great
distance —̂ onJy
about two miles
—from the sum-
mit. Evidences
of change in the
formation of the
c o u n t r y arc
everywhere visi-
ble, And the
chunge affords a
marked relief to
the iveary mo-
notony of the
desolate plain*
over which we
have p a s s e d .
Down the grade
we now pass
rapidly, w i t h
high hills on
either side of
t h e t r a c k —
through ft lovely
valley, with ail
occasional fill*
and through &
deep cut, to the
next fetation.

p IXTERTOR OF
spring have built up a conicai-fthnped body with rt
b&ain on the top. In this basin the water appears,
to a small ex tout, and has evidently jtfmn*time
hud a greater flow than at present; but,M similar
aprings have broken out around the bnzv of thii
cone, the pressure on the main spring hasT doubt*
Jesat beun relieved, ami its flow, WWSequently,
lessened, Th** cotw h ahont l-i feat hi^h JIH] fa
w«U worthy i»f a visit from the tourist At
Piedmont, the tranter will first observe th« fK»r-
MI.I ih'iit ooal pits, built of stone and brick, which

a new station,
opened for
ness in 1873, is
!»4;1.5 miles from
Omaha, with an
e l e v a t i on of
7,310 feet, The
town owes it*
important

AHEM, tx. P. H n . the II il Hard
Flume & Lumber Company, which has extensile
property interests Iwre, and in the vicinity- In

the town from Aspen, the road
down a u drAW" or ravine, through

a cut on a curve, and near this place
enters the Bear River Valleyf one of the
most beautiful, and BO far aa ha# been dfnu-ii-
Rtrfkted, fertile valleys of the Rocky Mountains.
Two things t̂ xoite flip curiosity of the traveler
if hi; has never MWII them Itefcire; ones is* the coal
pits, *nd Uio other IA the elevated flume under
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which trains of care pa^* This flume, buUt of
timber andtxu M miles kmgi and is 2,000
fafti higher where it first tAkfifl the wator from
B«*r River, than whure it emptia the name at
HillianL Tin.1 greatait fall in any one mile is
iVJO f*t?L The timber which is brought to the
station by this flume, is obtained in Iwjpe
amounts in the foot hills of the Imtuh Btotmt-
.iin>. or on tba mountains khemftelvei and is
mostly pine. The saw-mi 11 of the conn

t the head of this flume, has a ra]
• feet iu 24 hours, with an engine of 4*0

h o r 3 e-p o w e r.
Over ?,000,000
feet of tamber
were toftfiumed
in the construe*
t i o n of thin
flume, and its
branches in the
DHOttnlftiUB*
T h r o u g h i t
cord-wood^ lum-
ber, ties A»d

floated down to
thi"; ra i 1 rOi '1 •
Tbe cord-woo*]
is used for char-

You will
observe the con-
led shaped pits
in which
IlLL'K DSfl

iy track,
the right, a*
i pass west-
rd. There

!9 pits or
nt Hi Hi*

the mountain tributaries, and north of K vat is*
ton, in Beai 3: Though the country

lOmewhat cluui^ed in apj,iejir;nice, und n dif-
ferent fomiation h u Iwen entered upon, wia have
not passed Lhe retpon of agates and tftmns,

ioiu and otherwise. They are found in tfafi
in large quantities, togetliei

with mi men >us petrifactions of bones* etc., with
*, fertw and other matt*rials,

Twenty-five txrflea a little south-west o( Hi)-
liunl are found two sulphur mountains*
sulphur is nearly 90 per cent, pure, in inex-

haustible quan-
tities*

Tlit* scenery of

River is ruf
and ertind-
About & miles
sou tli of II il-

it* £i Ott-
fort which

wits taken pos-
session of by ;i
panj^ of ltorse

PWRlid Cllt-
throats, under
the lead of one
Jnck Walking
» genuine frontr
ier ruft&tti H hO|
with ILU oom-
MDions, for a
long time re-

i ii 11 at-
at

smalt ones, and :

The small kilna
•:re tweoty-

aix c o r d s of
wood at a fill-
i n g and tha

ones forty cords. The smnll ones ooet
bout 175ft, *uch; the large ones 91)00, These

•» cords of wood per mouth,
rj,l jira.inc.o 10'MTO) bushels of charcoal us a re-
alt, in the aam* tim«- Thf̂ re are other kilns
boat nine miles south of the tovm* n\ active oper-

are fine iron and Biilphur springs
ithin thr fourths of a mile of the station.

of the mountain we
eu indicates bh6 preaenoe of iron

j vicinity in [a itities, ,\nd OOfti also
_.js to crop out in diffrirnf. places /is we p°

valley. Bear River î  renowned for
Lroat They are caught south of the road in

N F vw AttrEir.

i'he hills and
mountains in
tiiii* v i c i n i t y
abound i u
rure induee-
mente lo stiorta^
t n e t i i I I M

:• j mound
b o t h 'Milliard
und ESvsuston is

t!ie natural home for b^are, elfc, deer, catamuuntflt
Ivnx, wolves, coyotes, wolverines* bvaver, in
foxea, bad#?rst mountain lions, wild cats, jnck
rabbits» «tc^ grouae sag* hens» ^ufiila mid ducks
in the spring and fall- Not far north "k ICvaiis-
ton» on Bear River, is />V̂ ir Lot^i ton inil*r In
lengtti, and from fii lit in breadth. The

lary line between Idiiho and Utah passes
the lake from ejisl u» W6it

Soda Spring**—Farther oorth^tthe BijcrBcî d
of Betir Rivet, the most iriturefcting group A soda
MMingfl kiiuwTi on the Continent oeenm
six square miles. To those prnoed with «1
rente, Fremont gave the name of £
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Springs, from the noise they nuke like a \ovr-
N^ar by is a spring with au

orifice brightly stained with m brilliant jtltow
coating of oxide of iron, fmm which the water is
thrown up two foet-

iiUtepeHiteHCS Rock*—This has long been
a noted luudnurk, for traveler* on the old over-
land wagun rout*. Ita baa* which borders the
roftd Li li^-mily covered with names and dates,
BOIDQ of them even before Fremont's expedition

1 the Continent—Qtanj more well knowr.
The Sweetwater River flows immediately

along the southern end of it, and on theopposito
aid* of the stream U another ridge xiiniliu to it,
ooutiuum^ from the south-west* which was onc£
connected with it. It i* a huge example of dU-
mf ignbtlOQ ; it* rounded form resembles an
obJanjr hiiv -( I'k with layers of rock* lanping
over the top and sides qf the moss. Thin layers

another conspicuous landmark,—the Twin /
which really are but tme high i^nk in r]
cleft down the centre, dividing il in t\vut nearly to
the baae*

I i*w in the Uintah Mountain*.—The
view we jjive on pa^e 80, is taken fmm PUflfej-
praph Ridp;e, elevation, 10,821* teet, — b j
Hayilen Exploring: Expedition, an*
grandest atid most perfect mounLaiu views ih the
West. The traveler, as he puseft mpidl]
tlirou^h Echo and Weber Canons, and naiytiiUj
notices the chain of mountains at ihf sonfh
form no idea of their Wanly and grandeur*
Professor Hayden says of thk view u In the
ground of our view is a picturesultt* group
of the mountain pines. Iti the middle* ilia*
tance* glimmering u\ the sunlight like a silver

, h Blocks Fork, mcaiidmug tliro
t lawn-like parkat the eye following it UĴ

have be**n bniken off in part and hups masses
are scattered all around i t On some jtortioits of
the sides they \w down to the ground, with so
giiiitl^ a desccmt that ons can walk np to the top
•without difficulty. The rock has a circum-
ference of 1,550 yard* The north end is 108
fe^t in h' : the opposite end, 167 feet,
with R deprttoaion m the cetjter of 7^ feet.

Devtt* Gut*OH tjtt* Strrrttrntrr.—FoUovr*
i»ij up the valley from fadepetxfaitt Rock, ami

rtiiles north, is arn>lh^r cnlebrated natural
curiosity- The DeriVa ft*tft\ * camm which the

twater River 1ms worn through the Granite
• cutting it at richt-iuii:l>•*. The walls arf?

vetiictli beiuj? abotit 360 I- "t liiu'h, and the dis-
tance through m about #00 yardi, The current
of thu Btreura thmuph tlie pate is slow, finding
its way fttunn. ii [tiasseM of rock, with

entte, 6a»y motion, and pleasant murmur.
Fill farther above the l>«viri Gate, is

to its sources, amone the everlasting snows of
the summit ridge. The peaks or conn iu tbi
distance, are most distinctly stratified and a p
pai-ently horizontal or neaily so, witli tbeir BUia-
tniti far above Hie limits of perpetual snow, and
from 1,5041 to 2,000 feet above the springs tliat
rig** from the streams Iwlow."

Gilbert** JVwA1*—i* one of thehr^heRt peaks
of th* Uintjih Mountain Range, tiamed after
General Gilbert of the T* S* A It lifw near its
Aiunmit a Wautiful lake of 1UHH* feet, ami
f iWe this V\HI>+ the peak ahruptly 2,250 mote.
Total, 18550 i

Throughout thê *e mountains an* very many
%—which pither amon^ the rooks l>ord^r«3

with dense growth of »pmra t iws, aud foi m a
oharacteristio feature of the iOftnery,

Bffir Hirer fV/f/*™After lenvinp Ililliarrl,
the road, as it continues down the valley of Sul-
phur Creok, passes the site of B«?*r River City* ft
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once famous town, but which how iiaa not a, sin-
gle building to mark where it once stood \ a DlUfi
and a half westoE Milliard will be seen the iiead-
boarda of the gravea of early-day rioters* The
city was laid out iu I8ti8, Ami for a time thrre
wofl high specutalion iti luUt and once the popula-
tion reached ft* high ivs 2.000 petBQDJ. Fre-

iths and robberies, led to the
organization of a vigilance committee, who hung
three of the desperadoes- An i^ht niVr-
wards audited
between t h e

us a n d
tli'j inub, who

organised
to revenue the
death of one
of their num-
ber. Tho citi-
zens were w*ll
protected fo y
the wall of a
store, and bj
a c t i v e fij

rioters, w i t h
other l o s s e s ,

ti kuowti,
u fli&t day

the placn w;ii
<!r tpped l*y the

i rail road, anil
it faded ea-

tA\ns about 1*500 people^ and is a thriving
•t̂  place, owing to proximity of the coiii

mines, its lumber interests cmd tfxe Wat ion of
thb division loundhotuc tif twenty MtalN, with
car atul nmchjue-tiljopa—givtug coubUint i im
m^iit to a lar.u-
located OIL tiie western hank of Hi.ar River, and
has abundant water power tbftt migfal 1^utilised
in varioua Euatnitâ tCMriea. A Imge mw-njill, inn
fcrjr a lumber company^ geta its lo^s from ihe

i t o

til* next sta-
t i o n , 947.-^
m i l e s f r o m

ilia, w i th
AH i

'. It
I* an mi i m
portaut sidi
Intuit, where
t r a i n s

illy
Ml U

about a mile
and a half be-
low or west of

it a of B&ar
Citv.

wwd the
of the
ITieyareioJled
into l i e river,

to the
milt. This
pltct, also, has
* ftw charcoal
ktln**— )UB
ciiiil and thar-
cofll. being the

II c t » Of tilt'
town.
Ion is a
lar dititier »ta-
titn — t r a i n s
itx-m the €»Bt
aiid weht stop-
ping t h i r t y
minutes ( o r
dinner. You
will dine at the

Tumi
A w e l l - k f p t
bouse, ^here

h

neat—tin'

Imt veil coot
*?*\. At thia

ejer vill find
re gu 1 n i ( hi-
n e s e ^uihis,

THE iNEVlf/H OATtt Oil THE BWEETWAftR

Laavioff Millii tht road soon liiver
ovac a low trestle-work—an open : left
in the eiTtbrtTikin*nt for the m^aoge of 5urf>lti3

- of freaheta. The entire valley
known to be covered with water

In thi
"/Yiii^oii,—957 miles from 0ma3

1770 feet, It IN the eo(raty«eftt of
ih County, Wyoming T#TI I the

guiti^ w It cou-

nese
quick, pol i teand Attentive, and you ran here giatify jour en

ngand taUting wirt thrm+ GnpiG
and trout will usually bp found vi\ Iht tul• •
their neafloti. The proximity of this t n t i n ^ l ^
tion, ntid the one kept atOrt*QC Kiver, t<i t lie grnit
tfoat-flahing regioni of ibe Rooky Monni

i *>3C|M?etfltion+ on the pni't of the timTeler,
he will UUftlftUy find the- specklfd besulirfl
• ( up \\t thrsi- rtationi, nor is be oftel
i t , in the pro]>er season o( tliu y
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The town has good schools, three or four
churches and an excellent court-house. A daily
ami weekly newspaper—•* 7*he Erantton Ag&T 6
published W e . Bear KtYt»r, which runs through
this place, riaes in the Uintah Alountains, on the
south, and runs in a general northerly direction
to the great soda springs in Idaho, about 120
miles directly north of Echo City, It then turns
to tha south-west and empties into Great Salt
Lako, near Corinne. Its valley is pretty woll
settled by Mormons, and others* all the way
round its tfreat bend* Near the location of these
soda Rpritt^s, and at the northern extremity of
B e a r R i v e r -•^-•" ~
Mountains evi- : 1
deuces o£ vol- ^ -
canic action are
everywhere yiai-
Me, and extinct
craters are no
u n c o m m o n
thing,

Evariston i s
built mostly on
the left aide of
the track, as you
enter the town,
the valley ri*-
\\\x* into the hill
behind it. This
hill, were it dot
for the h a r d
winds ami deep
snows of winter*
w o u l d afford
SOIIH very fine
building spots,
and for summer
residency must
b e delightful,
lu winter, how-
ever some of
the little houses
thai skirt the
hill on th.: west*
em borders of
the place, are
literally coversJ tAM LAL, a& MOORE'U LA
with snow which drifts ovor the hills from
the south* The agricultural prospects of the
valley, lower down, are said to be flattering-
—the Mormon farmers producing fine crop*.
Near Evatiston there are it number of cattle
ranches whera hay i* cut. and cattle haw to be
fed and sheltered during the winter. There have
also betm some succtvwful experiments u\ rataltij£
potato^ cabbages, turnips, panmijw, radishes, Int-
tucft, onions and othur " g&men truck/1 while nats,
baHay and wheat can undoubtedly he raised in
favorable season*. Notice the altitude of this
places &ud then the traveler can form the
opinion as to whether agriculture, as a steady b

ne«sT can be made successful. Candor conipeU
us further to say that firsts may happen during
every one of the summer months.

Sporthi if*—E vans ton, however, possesses all
the attractions which delight the *portsmati*
The mountain* to the north a ltd south, and the
high hills in the immediate vicinity, are full of
game, while Bear River is renowned for its trout
The atreaiiM flowing iuto IJear River, on
either side, both north and south of the
town, are full of trout, and afford excellent
ipoft in those seasons of the year when their

tchiug is not prohibited hj law, while
Bear Lake, some
s i x t y m i l e *
ntnlh, from all
that we cuuld
learn about it,
is the chosen
home of trout
and the very
paradise
ernien.
ingr parties can
obtain guides,
o u t f i t ! * , and
acennmiodatians
at E TAR ft ton,
f rom w h i c h
place they can
hunt, fish, visit
the S u l p h u r
Mountains, aut)
search for fo^

\Y to their

It i& one of the
most favorable
mints on the
line of the road
f«ir recreation

."Ml'I H i l l . I
ually, become a
noted resort for

HEAR R1VBR,
Chinamen be*

in to thicken
as you proceed west At EvaiTston lltey have
quite a ftottlenifitit, the shmities and huildinp
on the right of the track and opposite the depot
hdnff " China Town," Here they have thi?ir
" Joss " house, Nalooim and residences. Ah Say,
their head man* spenlfM x̂ ery tr^wl Enffli^h, has
liis Chinese wife with hiTnt ami with the exer-
tion of the inevitable (*rut?." dresses and apwan
like the Ameiicans, with whom he has now lived
for alx)ut fifteen years.

About three miles fivm Evanaton, on the east
eide of Bear River, is Alma, the coal miner*'
town. Here coal mines belonging to th* Cen*
trul Pacific, the Union Pacific, and to S* W
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Winsor are worked, Mr. Winsor is just open-
ing his mine—which is neftrrst to EvaiutOfl—
while the other mines hnve been worked for
jom« time, •* The Rocky Mountain Coal Corn-

." is the name of the corporation which
Iies tlie Central Pacific witl aL In 1HT75,

this company mined !>*.^7 tODfti 01 tfi&O care
Oil They have three mines open. In one

year, not lon^ since, they mined UOtxt 1*>0,000
tuns <>r 15,000 t*ars. The I niori l*acitic having;
other mines alou^ their ft&d >1<> DOt,

;w much liorts aa does the Rocky Mountain

.[ Mountain on
Do not be startled at this announcement, yet

this* is a geauiint hvet; th£ companies operating
mines, have been put to immense labor and

1 keep under control an immense tir« in
their coal reins* These mines took fire from
spontaneous comhnation in this way. They
perhaps touk out too much COAI in the first
place, that b, did not leave pillars enough

support the overhanging walls; what is
called •*slack"—coal that has crumbled by
action of air—wa» also allowed to accumulate
iu the mine. The vein of fire clay next

fell down on this slack,
mi cauaed spontaneous oomburti&n vt i-he

underneath it- A fire with a perpetual
y of fuel is rather a hard thing to ma

ana in :i (?oal mine generally awakens no small
amount ol anxiety. In fact, it is very d;n
otiA. AM 90W ns il was discovered, and its loca-
tion fixtfd, the company immediately began to
wall around it; they ceased all operations iu its

tte vicinity, and with ruck, lime and
sajidi mado their air-tight walls along "the
slope*/* between "the rooms" and across '*the
air paaaapes/1 until the outside air was com-
pletely shut out and the fire entirely shut in,
and stwaited further developments* Occasionally
it breaks out over a piec* of this wall* and then
they ln* îii farther back and wall apain. But
the fire is not extinguished and probably never
will be. Water will not quench it, its action on
tha fire clay only increases the difficulty. In&ide
of these h're walla, pillar after pillar of the coal
Left stahditig to support the roof has been con-
sumed, and the earth and rocks above have
fallen into the cavity, leaving ^reat crater* on the
side of the mountain, and the rock-ribbed pile
itself haa seamed and tracked open in places above
the burning fires. Air has thus got in and the
rains and melting anows of apring run into these
8«ninw ;IIL-1 .raters, dissolving the fire clay, and

add to the extent of the burning mass.
But everything goe* on around the rain© witli-

Ecit&ment, mid as though not hi up had hap-
vL Watchmen are kept on duty all the time,

and the first appearance of the fire near the
walla is detected and a new wall built And

thus while the sroou lireg arc burning up
"i*| iti one part of the mine, men are taking

it out unconcerned^ in another part* to supply
ihe locomotives with the power to generate
•team

How lon# the fire will burn no one can tell.
It will only fitop when the fuel upon which
it feeds is exhausted, and this can only l»*
cut off by mining all around itT taking
the full urioknem of the vein—2fl feet^and
thus exbausting the supply* It will then rave
in and the rest of the mine can be saved.
Coal mining has not thti U-ĵ t

fiich are "slack and wacieJ' which re
in hrea. In Mine No* 1, of the Rocky Hoont-

KU\\ the fire is oonSned in a srw^e
250 by 600 i 2, owned by
aatne contpan\% it ia confined by & space* 175 b ;
1,100 feet.

A Valuable Coal Mhte*—Leaving Evatia-
ton, in about two miles the branch to Alma
turns off to the tight, and the tOffp with
hoisting ivorks of the coal r rail
be pLunlv sdett, together with ft beautiful view
down tlte Hear River Valley. On
Twin Creek, down this valley, the '
& Coke Company, have discovered and located ft
coal mine 41 miles due north from Evanston*
The mine is on the e^st side of Bear River,
This company has what it claims to be a mounU
aiti of coaL The veins on the tfvoutui levr
(our aud one-half feet thick, above it tliere are
atwut gix feet of slate ; then a ten foot ™in of
coal; then sandstone about five feet thick—
what minors rail wWinn rock;" then Uireo

f fire clay; then two feet of coal; fchen al-
ternate layers of fire clay and coal 2ti fett; then
125 feet of solid fire clay; then samlgtone, lime-
stone, etc*, to the summit, it being about 400
feet above the level surface around i t A shaft
has been snnk frnm the ground level, and
other vein of coal struck ten feet trekm L\\<
face* We are minute in giving this deacripi ion
of this coal mine, beetin l i m e d t h a i t lpr
coal it ftuniflhaft will coke, that it will #ive 50
per cent, coke, and coke is tit* ^rent demand of
the smelting furnaces in the mining regions of
this part of the Continent It h claimed that
the tests which hare been applied to thin OOtli
establish conclusively its coking qualities
ovens for coking purposes have been put in.
Th* work of the present year will, Ratisfactorily
determine the* question whether coking coal
be found in the Rocky Mountains, Th>' In
of rich mineral-producing regions is
metaU are usuaUv (becaiise cheaper) bmugbt to
MM- fusl instead ot carrying the fuel to the* nietul.
Hence if these coal mine* are proved to produce
good ooke, a town of smelter* must apri/ig up
near 1

Wahxatrh*—a telegraph station* on the divide
between Bear Hirer Valley and Eojjo Canon, It

1
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08 miles from Omaha, and reported to he
G,879 feet, above th*.1 lev*'1 of the sea. The roml
bere crosses a low poaa in tfaa Wfthftfttah lJ;uiye
of Mountains, As you :ISCTIU] the beautiful vnl-

jrliu-i.i Lhid station, the grim peaks ui the
Lfint < on your leii,
while the Opin ing hi I! -

riuurtoh Range, ou tlnj north.
ns abruptly to

the left, and the town and valley are BOOH lost to
flight. V

It, thrt traveler will n oa ft
post—the 'Ms; Weh reads, Wyoming,"

• Uta,h+" WnhjuUch was forniorlj
a terminus of a nub-division of th*? i\»;ul, U u
contained the regular dining^hall of ili<- corapMfi

we, machine and repair shops,
The writer in the tank H supplied from A mount-

iir by* i*nd a " V "• for turning
"'s it nil it pinuM house to shelter one, is

list is left uf a once famous town.
Artesian FFeUm—It has been our candid

Opinion that the £ra*t j inn and alkali
H which lie between the K • k\ Mount

>ierras can all be iwlaimed arid soil made
ferti1. fertesuu) wells. Tfi
tire Humboldt Valley can be made pn>ductive
l̂ v Uiin ineftna alone. Ana proof of tne si]
Of HI it we I IK. we can mejitiou

MRin Pacific EiailnxuL Com-
ml terminating at i

:L dintftnee of li>8 milM, tlw UtllOt)
Be Kail rood Ims siiuk tacceabftilly nix arte-

sian wells:

0 feet elevation* the well in
only i.^ji, iiuiiLshiiLi; fcbuttd«nt supply
of w:if--r fti thai i-itih,

At Wash -: N ^(.eIeTfttioLi,thewellisfl3S
f̂ t*t deep, Th« water rises 1"

n the rattMif 8(N> gallons per hour.
k. Cl.fJ8o fret elevation, the well

4iarj£ing at th* siu-face liHIO
r hour, mid with pumping yields Lf,l(>U

nr.
Km U s ek*vation (t,4J>0 feet, the

LJI 1,01)0 f*?M| t]w[\ and tli • supply of *
0 111'.' BUT-

ii 17 f e e t
At I :tt an elevation of fl/Jrti* fwt,

11, and discbargBfl jit the
aiirfAre J)t>i thove
the suvfiif <n\

' hese places is 2JKX> bet
the Siilt Liik« Valley and also the

fIumlK>|dl liere is evory p. that
the Mnkh -i:m well* in these valleys
would reiuit i" wi immense flnw of wAt<?r,

H'urkmen*—The Chinese &re em-
phatic&Ily a pecultur people, renowned for Uwi

ut 0,000 feet above s*a level.
No water riding U> within 10

indiLsttT Htld eraiioniy. They will live corafort-
nMv on what of Ajnerioaiii
would throw &W&j% l i i e i r peculiaritiea have
beuu so often deaonbed that n repetition of them

extent )fl JI ; her^. Neva?-
:^-fir n| f . , a cu i ios -

It) i" know till • tdng
their custom^ habits, BOCJH] aod mond rftUUoiuii

11 thiil they do is mystorioue to UA,
but [' ;dn and simple Lo tfteOli In tli*;iv
tuibita oi e«iiiii( te inht;nM.v, why do they use
rtchoj iks V w Snnifl as
'M^liean man's fork" suidotie ris w« watcheJ its
dextn Thrir priucinul aiiioles of dk'l
•ettn lo t>e rice and |xjilt. 'I'h^v n j " i thti «r«at
A m e r k u fushion "i i vcryiciing

i) substitute ooilini In
the center of a table, or tm :i benci nearby, tln-y
place a pnn filled witli boiled rioei To thin eafib
one of Uie ^tnMi " will go nrnl HII his bowl with
;i spoon OT h«ll»\ i» turn t«- tli 1 Uk« hw
ucnopetfckftrt—two slender sticky about the
lenpih of an onliimry table kuiff*, and opentU*
them with his fiwen us if they t< 1

Lher with ;i pvot, like ftiog th<
bowl to his IIK s up the
food with fcbt " diopitidra.'' The p*jvk for ti

" will be cut into mtall pifors mid pbced
the table from w\

p himself with th- - w • hopstick^." In
other words **they ill dive into out* diali '* for
their pork. Tli; y are cftlW u oln

i did you
vine?

The first ^an^ of Chinamen von meet wi: •
ftfac i".»fl arc employed n&&r TAble Rock; (or*
merty they QXt^tnW to 1 re in-

L'II indu i't*ci-
ally in th« Winter. \\V nvnv of thrrn

liuH- wr mich Ihe Pfteifio Cotat Hock
ui ii town iK ntosLEy composed oi dug-

outs, &nanti«s, holes iti th« gi rupitd
sludi&g ChinftQAR, topether vtitli a

hotels mid ih'.1 ctisl
wti is who

lid be oothing-

ECHO ANJD UEHEti CAXOXS.
And nnw, with full breath nnd atiM

sd excitement and k«ei
we iinxionslv iCan UM wtn-
dows or platforms, sind prepare for one •_-1.• n•!..
rushing ae«oent ID to the ^lorice of Echo Cwnoiu
The writer will never forget the feelings ^ o
whdmlog wonder w d an •. ns with the tw»l ol nd-
mimii and Hpfti the ride thr
famous cannn wnaenjoyea. Rocks beetda « bkh
all eaatftm scenes wore pinfmieft, row up in natound-

iveneas^-colcrtwal fM Ti-
tana of majwtSc diineiiMOTi^ and

Google
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ing summits, and perpendicular sides,—succeeded
each other for imle.st and the Little company of
spectators, seemed but an insignificant portion of
the handiwork of the Almighty. The train of
enra, which, on the plain, seemed so full of life,
aud grand ill power, here was dwarfed into

i*ges; and the shriek of the whistle, aa
it echoed and rt^ounded along the cliffs and from

n waa hemmed in by the confine*
of the amphitheatre* appeared like entering
the pnrtftlfl to the palace of some Terrible
Bmg* Into the whort distance of sixty •
is crowdi'd a constant succession of those

-1 objects of natural cariosity, which
form the most interesting part of the road,

have made it world-wide in fame. It
seeina hard, after nearly a week of expectation
anil k»-en anxiety for a glimpse of such

grandeur, and after more than two
days of steady riding over the smootli surface of
the rolling upland plain, to tind all the most
raaguifieeiit objects of interest crowded into so
short a spftoe, and passed in leas than three
hours*

TraYftlttn must re member, however, that the
scenes witnessed fn>m the railroad are hut a

portion of the whole. To gut her truts re-
freshing glimpses of western scenery* the tourist
EDOBt get away from the railroad, into the little
ralley*, ascend the bluffy and mountain^ and
virus yet more glorious will greet the eye- Echo
Canon h the most impressive scene that is beheld
for over L500 miles, ou the overbad railroad.
The oonfttutt succession of Tocks—each growing
more and more hupvt and more and more perpen-
dicular u\. il in form—make the attrac-
tions of the valley grow upon the eye instead of
decrease.

The observer enters the canon about on a level
with the top of the rocks, and even can overlook
thorn, then gradually descends until at the very
bottom of the valley "the track i& so close to the
foot of the rocks, the observer has to elevate his
head with an upward look of nearly 90°, in scale
their summita. Let us now prepare to descend,
and brace ourselves eagerly frfr the exhilaration
of the ride, the scenery of which will live with
you in memory for years*

Entering Echo Canon, — Leaving Vah-
satch we pass ranidly down grade, into the
canouT and we will point out, in detail, alt
objects of iuteratt as they are passed, so that
travelers nmy reoogoUM them. From Wahsatch,
especial I v, you want to look with all the eyes you
have, and look quick, too, as one object passes
quickly out of aipht and another cotuea into view*
About a tnile from Wahaatch, you will notice
what ia called the " Z " canon where the road
formerly zigzagged dowu a small canon, on
the left, and pawed through the valley of the
creek to near Castle Rock Station, where it united
with the present line* Two miles farther on,

over heavy (grades and short curves, you enter
tunnel No 2, vrhich \± ltl00 feet long. Pass-
ing through the tunnel, the high reddish rocks.
muiili.liM.1 into every conceivable shape, and
frequent side canons cut through the walls on
either side of the road. You rea^h at I.

Vastte Bwk SttttUMr—ihowt eight and one-
half miles from W&hsatch, 970.4 miles from
Omaha with an elevfttion of <JT290 feet. It is so
called from the rock a little eâ t of the station
which bears the aatne name* Notice the arched
doorway on one ODTXtdr of the old castle just
after it is passed, with red colored eide pieces,
aud capped with gray* In close proximity are
eome needle rocks—eiuup-point&d—one Miiall one
especially pruinin^nt. Still nearer the station b
a shelving rock on a projecting peak. Opposite
the water tank are rocks worn in curious shape*
I-urther on, about half a mile, is a cave with
rock« and scattering cedars above it. Next
cornea wlmt is termed " Swallows' Neat,* be-
caiiue of the numerous holes near the top,
chiseled out by the action of both water and
wind, and in rammer sheltering a large number
pf swallows* Tuwanl it in summer months,

11 Tlie Swallows HotnewfcK) D

Til en comes a honey-combed peak with a
shelving gray rock under it, after Which we pass
through, whit the railroad boys call " gravel" or
"wet cut "—the sides being gravel, and springs
breaking out in the bottom by the track. Then
Phillip's Canon juta in from the right with
yards for cattle at ita mouth. Sec th« curious
formations along the side of this canon aa you
po£* it. About four miles from the last station,
are other castle rocks eimUax in appearance to
those already passed, and rocks with caps and
slender little spires lika needles. Then comes a
ts insular perpendicular column jutting out in front
of the ledge, with outstretched wings as if it
would lift itself up and fly, but for its weight*

This is called the » Winged Rock." If th
waft a projection in front to resemble
neck ana head, the rock would appear
ranch like an ea^le or some other large
with pinions extended just ready to fly* A little
below this, ars the " kettle Rocks " huge gray-
looking boulders, nearly to the top of the ledge,
looking like immense caldron kettles. Behind
them are some aharp-pointed projectaona like
spires. These rock* are capped with Ted, but
gray underneath. Then cornea " Hood Rock "
a single angular rock about half way to the top
of the Ledge, worn out in the center, and resem-
bling the three-cornered hoods ou modern ulster
overcoats. About a mile before reaching the
next station, the rocks are yellow in appearance
and rounding a point you will notice sandstone
layer* with a dip of more than 45 degrees show*
ing a mighty upheaval at some period in the re-
mote past
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Hanging Hodtg—ft little over seven miles

from Castle Rook, and 9Stf>7 in lies from Orii
afavatioiL o,974 ftfok Tha descent has beeu

rapid since we struck this canon. This
_)Y named All boob and guides

which represent the roolu of Echo Cuuou over-
hauling the Miilroin1t are erroneous Nothing in
the Btutpe of a hauling rock can be seen,
hut as you pass thti station, you will notice how
the elements h out a hollow or oarity
in une place, which is bridged '• gray
rtick, nearly horizontal in position, fornuo
natural or hanging bridge across the cavity,

t 50 feut in depth. U e;i» lie seen as you
pass aiOQUtl a curve ju^t after leaving the sta-
tion. Going a little farther, you notice what is
culled " Jack-iu-the-Pulpit-Rock,'1 at the comer
ul" a projecting ledge, and near the top there-

mid gray column, flat on the fttirface,
aUndi* in front; this is the pulpit, while
in close proximity rises the veritable "Jack"
himself, as if expoundiDg the law aud gospel to
hi* scattering auditors. Then comes the

Vwth Fork of Echo Canon*—down
which more water annually flows, than in the
main canon< Now bending around a curve, if
you look forward, it twm* as though the train

fcbout to throw ua directly agaiuat a high
precipice in front* ami that thei^e vtas no way of

iiie; but we ktsep onward and finally pass
sjji'ty on another side* We now ligproodi wfhai
ftre culled ** ill*? narrows/' The rocky aide**
of the canon getm to draw togfitfi^r, N
the frame of an old rickety saw-mi 11 on the
left, and a ahort distunre oclow, still on the

Hne a l*u^et oonicaVahftpod rock rifting
ack* ^ r e arn particaltir in men-

lionitig UJRSP* be f̂tuaff tli<v are landmarks
tind will inmblu the traveler to know vrbeu
lie i» ne»r the ledge on tht̂  rigfat of thtj

k, U[H>TI which the Mormons* piled it|•
stones to roll di *"n, Albert Sidney John-
soti's tirm\\ WIIPU it. should paas her^, \n lMftT.
The cituoti virtuttlly Incomes a por^e here, aud
the wa^on ro;i*l runs close to th*.̂  base of the high
Wuffa, {it could not be made in any other i-
—which the Mortnona fortified after a fashion.

these forta ; high vy* on (In* tops
or rim you will still B6e small

stones which they gathered there for of-
win MI thr trains and soldiers

tia army wenl by. I l-.vv look small-
:md you pa«9 them BO quickly—
your list—but nevertheless they

are there, They tire best seen aa they recede

At the time we speak oft (18o7) there
trouble between the Momiona and the I I

h led to the senditi
it Lake City. It appronchi^d &&

it finder, where — th^ being
-it went h\to winter quarters It was ex-

pected to pass through this rftnou, however, that
Futile fa!lT aiul ^e»oe tbe praparationi which the
Mormons mnde to revive it. Their army—the
NULL . tinier tin.* command of
Gen+ Diiniel 11, WeJla, had it* camp n
rocks* ij) a little widening of the vfill< \ h
just Iwyond where you p t v a 4| pocket " of
Douldef«| or det^ch*?d p&rta of the lodges above,
which have sometime, in the dim yost rolled
info the valley. The iwky fort beinp p;i
with the pt^cket of boulders and the sit*' of the
old camp, the traveler next approaches M Steam-
boat Rjik t" a huge red projection lib* the prow
of a hip [ A little <??darT like n flinr of
perpetual green, fthowB its Iiead on th<
while farther bftcfkg the be^imiinp of the hum-
cane deck is visible. It slopes off to the
Kid becomes enveloped in the ro<.-ky D
fivountl it, By 5?ornet tnis is culled t4 ! :
Easl^rn/1 and the one just below it, if aojttllng,
a more perfect representation of a stenmor^ la

ROCK, \* H " ' ^ •

called "Tht Great Kepublic." They are really
IOS formations, imd wond who

look tijion them for the firat tini*. "Monument
liock" coDies next. It î  within n cove and

- withdrawn from the front, as though shun-
i the pmingworld, yd in a t u i -

tion to observe every thing that pue* by. H the
ld l d i ti

y g p y
tiwTi would only stop and give you more time—
licit this cannot*be dcmeT and your only recourse
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Bclio and U•*
This will ^w

.• opportunity bo sea (la* rmtunil wonders
congregate'1 m \\\ . YW hirrv :iliu»st

I'eok, ami i-htf
Wober R * tn from ths left, opp

tfk&tral" in front of winch stands
.[it a s

ibnw in the road* Thb ^C*tti©*
dral " is ii mi i in honor of 3* E* Jlronilvy* Esq.,

it _ ^
I

Jitut wka

•-* i" i H-

i l o l l a d a y ' a
Overland S

Ex presa
Line* It axtsuda
M 0 PU *•

t h e
i n t h e

niumLuLi, ami
li -i s HUN?
t o w e r s and

turrets
And dom
ait lii
"Polpit Rock M

I from

to au <»i •

and risti* in
plain riew IU

LJO wind
t i l ' Ctt fVfl l t H i i

nming u
a p 1 e,

tllilt thr* *T

who nriw
aides over th=s
churrh of ri Tlw
L a t t e r l_>:iy

know how high the todgea are, which have been
d We are informed thai Mr,

S, IJ+ Reedi WW ol tike civi] enffiseerB who
the railroad, stated tliat

the average height of all the rock* ol Echoc&aem,
in from *JIK> id N » * it^et above TJII- mUruad.

As you Approach the eUxnn i U\ there
is an opening through the moiratj
and in done proiiiuity to MI*uIpi1 Rock," the
watersof Ecbo Creek unilu with tha&eof Wilier

RivoTi w ]
here
( h i mi g h UliA
opening. If not

l i i c r l i -

nioht |winL on
tlifl tine <>f the
roadf
to it. Yon li.'ive
b t ^ n traveling
in a
er ly

• i " j j ; y o u

round the
e 1 bft Wf t u i n
t n w a r d t h e
north-
tirh i

}.' -HI:.
a vail
li i- r w t . ti tjjt?

w i t h M i -
«-: thrift

t-n r \ * i v h a t ) f L
fJi i is rtAtton is
nearly nifr
i hjui a
from U
Rock, l>f̂  miles
I n i n i} l u D h i i ,

Hint 5,?115 iVet

of Ihe srav The
t<i\vn iinii the
riuioii ate right-
ly inntu<l

1 • | >i

ox
I T

a
TITLPIT BUCK. KOHU \ , l \ i . W1MWAHI>H

in

from this exalted «&I-
itt. while we dislike to apoil a
h s\ich ;i chant] r.» the place

with historic im sverthda^
tot the fact- Tlie oldest and most

Mil Monnons wo could find in Echo,
know nothing of any *uch transaction*
*:\it M * fiiitiifnt re|indentation of thi

rock. It ]$ estimated to be nboui
i—above the track * Von will desk

this ciiuon will
I ml from side to side+ in oontiiittous «cho€ft,
until it finally dies away. u B' l t h e*
-t I r: L ] " raan its red-«Uuned roiumiifl w ret̂ r of
and overshAdrtwinff the town, while i | j
is a lofty |^ak uf tlio Wahantch Range. To
the right the vallcfy opens "nt, for f* Aoi t tits-
tatioi Hkft -»n .itiip|[j(li^;iin'. 11-• _*r the lower ex-
tremity of which, MThe Witches,w a grf»"p °*
rorks, lift tlieir weini and grotesque forms.
Tbej are about half way Lo t)i** summit of the
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ledge behind them* Weber Valley, from its
source to the Great Salt Lake, is pretty thickly
setUfd with Mormons, though quite a number of
Gteutiles have ubtnined a foothold in the mines
and along the line of the railroad.

Upper Weber Faltey*—From this station
there is a narrow ffatigs railroad up the WVW
Valley *o Coalville, seven toilet in length.
The town has two or three stores, hotels*
saloons, etc., and a school-house is to be
built this /tar. Accommodations for fish-
ing parties, with guides, can here be obtained*
The Echo and
Wtjijer Rivet*,
with their tribu-
tari'-s, abound
in trout, while
there is plenty
of game, flic,
deer, bear, etc.,
in the rnounS
ains. Rfahan)
F. Burton, the
African esplor-
(ff, visited this
canon and Salt
Lake City in
18tiut and wrote
a book called
"City of the
Saints," which
was published
by the Harpers,
in IWa He
speaks of the
wonders of this
valley aft fol-
lows: " E c h o
Kanynn haj but
one fault ; its
sublimity will
make ;ii] simi-
lar f e a tu r e s
look tame/*

Weber River
r ises in the
W'i. h a a i c h
H o u n t a i n a ,
aboutSO miles in
a soutii^natern direction from Echo, flows nearly
due west to Kamm« City, when it turns to the
north-west and paaaas in that general direction
into the Great Stilt Lake, not far from Ogdflii, Go-
ing up this river from Echo, Grass Creek flows in
about two and a half miles from the starting
poiuL This creek and canon rum very nearly
parallel to Kcho Creek* Very important and ex-
tensive ooal mine* have been discovered from two
to four miles up this canon. It is not as wild or
rugged in its formation as Et/ho Canon, Tho
juities ure noon tci lw developed Two and a half
miles abo:, the mouth of Grass Creek is

PULPIT ROOK AtfD VALLEY, — LOOKtKO

_

UotilviUef—a town of about TOO people, with
a few elegant buildings, among which are the
Mormon bishop's residence and a fine two-story
Wick court-house, which stamis on an elevation
near the town* and can be seen for a long- disr
banco. The town is situated on the flouth auk off
Chalk Creek where it empties into Weber River,
This creek also rune nearly parallel with Echo
Cauou, and rises in the mountain* near the bead
of the Hilliard Lumber Company's flume. Jt is
called Chalk Creek from the white chalky ap-
pearance of the bluffs along its banks, CoalviUe

ia a Mormon
village, and its
inhabitants are
oearlj all em-
ployed in Bun*
rag coal frfim
two to t h r e e

above the
where the

railroad e u d i .
This rood is
called the S
m it Coantjr
Railroad, and is
ovined by some
of the wealthy
M o r m o n s in
Salt Lake City.
Pour miles fax-
tlier up t h e

l, And you
come to llojta*
ville, a n o t h e r
Moimon village.
It is a farming
settlement
t o w n h a s i\

Four
still far*

ther is located
the i oy( n
Wanship, nam-
M aft* r »u oM
I'te chief. It
has about
i t i h a ) .
w ith a h o t e K

stores* pHst'iuill, saw-miIU et£. It is located sii
the junction of Silver Creek with the AV
Still going up the Weber, in about three miles
there is another Mormon settlement culled Three
Mite. It has a "co-op" atore, bishop's resi-
dence, and a tithing ofhce,

Peaa*—Leaving Three Mile* and j>ursuinp
the course still up one of the most beautiful raj
leys in the country, the tourist will reach F«wu
a nice little fanning town, in five milea (
Evidences of thrift and of the successful cultiva-
tion of the twiil, am visible all nlong the val-
ley, but it is a wonderful matter to eastern
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who knt>w nothing of the
of i lie soil! ami see nothing bul

and greasewood growing therenn, how
raisetl ;imiJsi such Bterility,

mfl dotie it all Tlie lat>or to a-
it h;w been immense, but tliirty-n-

ring wheat to the acre attest
i The soil Jma beeu proved to be

i fie*

Kant man Otfti*—Xcxt on this mountain
journey cimes Kanini eight mile*
beyond PeO4k OH KftmtUM Frftirie. This is
an elevated plateau about frmr niil^s by te».
ind iifforda some very fine grazing* land*
ami m**̂ dowa. It in nparlv all Ckiciipied lv

i»r Here the Weber *tiw*kes a ffntnd d&-
t/^ur; coining f^m the moauteinain tin1 rait* it
here turns almost n sqiure comiir toward th*

O



north, and theu pursues its way through valleys
aud j££irgtts, through hi Us and tncmutains bo a
quiet rest in the waters of the Grt?at Salt Lake*
Abov£ this prairie the river out* its wuy through
a wild rocky canoa, huhing its sides with £DMO
as though angry at it* connnetneut, out into i.he
prairie where it fleetiiA to gather strength tor it*
next fearful plunge in the rocky gorges below.
In the lofty p^iks of the mountains east of
Kanunas Prairie, in the frigid realms of perpet-
ual suowt the traveler will find the head of Weoer
ftivur, and the route to it will give Mm some of
the grandest views to he {omul on the American
Continent.

Pffrifetf'* Park. — The old alagft road to
the " City of the Sitintg," after leaving Echo
passed up the Weber to Wanehi]*. at the
mouth ol Silver Creak; thenoa nine miles
to Parley's Park, a lovely place in summer,
where % week or two could \m whiled away
in the beauty of the valley and amidst tin*

S&ndeiir of the mountains. There art: three
iugg in nature which make a man feel small—

an though he stood in the presence of Divinity,
These aro tiitj ocean, with its ceasaloss roar ; tlie
mighty plains in their solitude, and with their

of loneliness; and the mountains in their
towering greatness, with Ueadf almost beyond
the ken of mortal vision, and crowned with
eternal snows. Pftrley'i Park U nearly round in
uhape, about four miles in diameter, auil almost
BurKnuided by th* rocky domes of the Wahs&fccb
Uange. The ohl Ktâ 'Vu;i«l loaves Park City to
the left, ami reaches the summit on the west aide
of tbe divide; thence, it follow* down Parley's
Uunon to Salt Luke City, foLty-oî ht miles, bj
t.hU route, frnm Echo, The mountain stream*
along this road abound in trout, while dki to i
and leart will reward the hunter's toil- There
are ranches nn 1 flinull farms by the way, which
will afford abundant stopping places far rest and
food; there are tninoa o£ marveloua richness, to
reward cme'a curiosity, if nothing uhe will do it;
and, in fact, there is probably nothijic; which can
be gained along the line of the Union Fftdfk,
which will afford BO much gratification, at so lit-
tle expanse, of either money or tiim* as a, lei-
sarely jaunt of a wt̂ k Ot two up the river and
iU tributaries from Echo,

Churrtcterintim pf Urho and Wrber
Canaan.—Th<* tnAaaivifl rocks which form Ei'ho
Ca(iontareof red BU d̂ntone, which by the steady
process of original trotUm tnd labaequent weoA
hate worn into their pmmmt shape. Their
Bhape.4 are exceedingly curbu^ and their aver-
age bright, 50D to BOO feet. At the amphithe-
atre, and the Stenmboat Itockt the height is
fully 800 feet to the summit. There is a hoM
projection in the wall of rack near tho Pulpit,
called Hanging Ilock; but it is composed of a
mass of o>am« en iig loin crate, which is easily
washed away, and is not wry easily noticed*

Pulpit Rock overlooks Echo City and the val-
ley of the Weber, through which flows & pure
beautiful mouutaui strauu. Jn one of our
illustrations fa shown a railroad train poking
through bhia valley and deflcending to the en-
trance of Weber Canon just below. This is Utt
sketch of thfl^pwial excursion train of the New
York and Eastern Editorial Excursion Party
of 1875, who, at this part, the center of the val-
My\ midway between the two cations, were pro-
fuse in their exclamations of delight at the
BCOne of beauty.

A curious feature of Echo Canon h that its
scenery is entirely on the right or north side,
ami that the Weber Canon ha*, also, upon tbe

MONUMENT ROCK.—VCHO CANON.

side, its wildest and most characteristic
scenery. The entrancR and departure from
each canon is distinguished with preat abrupt
nftsa and distinctriesfl. Travelers who can -
the fortimate position of the lowest step on the
platform of each car, can witness all the tcenea
of Echo and Weoer Canons, to the best adv&o-
tatfe. The view is particularly fine,—as when
the train describes the sharp turn, under und
around Pulpit Rock, the view from the last pllfr
form includes the whole length of the train on
the curve*—aud overhead the jutting point of
the Tocfc, and* farther above, the inactive Rock
Moutttai n * the ov erlook to th e en tire v al ley. J ust
as the train rounds at Pulpit Rock, passengers
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on the south side of the train, will have a pretty
little glimpse of the upper portion of Weber
River, with its green banks and tree verdure—a
charming relief to the bare, dry plains, so con-
stant and even tiresome. A curious feature of
this little ^yeber Valley, Sure the terraces. Near
Echo City is a low, narrow bottom, near the
river; then an abrupt ascent of 30 feet; then a
level plain or bottom of 200 to 400 yards; then
a gentle ascent to the rock bluffs.

The Weber River is exceedingly crooked in
its course,—originally occupying the entire width
of the little space in the canon—and in construct-
ing the railroad at various points, the road-bed
here has been built directly into the river, to
make room for the track. The average angle of
elevation of the heights of Weber Canon is 70
to 80 degrees,—and the height of the summits
above the river is 1,500 to 2,000 feet. In this
canon is found a thick bed of hard, red
sandstone, of great value for building stone,—
which can be wrought into fine forms for culverts,
fronts of buildings, caps, sills, etc. Emerging
from the mouth of Weber Canon—and turning
to the right, every vestige of rugged canon
scenery vanishes, and the scene is chaiijjed
into one of peace and quietness of valley life.
Here the Weber River has a strong, powerful
current—with heavy and constant fall over beds
of water-worn stones, and fallen rocks of im-
mense size. In the spring and summer months,
it is swollen by the melting of snow from the
mountains, and is of great depth,—though usually
it averages but four to six feet in depth and its
width, at the mouth of the canon, is usually
120 feet.

The remainder of its course to the Great Salt
Lake, is through a large open bottom of increas-
ing breadth, along which gather little villages,
grain fields, meadows, brilliant with flowers of
which the Indian Pink, with its deep scarlet
clusters, is most luxuriant. The hills are smooth
in outline, and as we approach Ogden, the grand
summit of the Wahsatch Mountains, with snowy
peaks, arise behind, in front, and northward,
around us bold and impressive. This is the range
of mountains which border the east side of the
Salt Lake Valley, and will accompany us, as we
go southward to Salt Lake City.

Mocks of lVeber Canon.—Returning to
the road; after leaving Echo you will soon
notice, on the north side of the track, two
curious formations. The first is a group of
reddish-colored cones of different sizes and
varying some, in shape, but on the whole
remarkably uniform in their appearance.
These are known as Battlement Rocks. They
are about one mile, perhaps not that, be-
low Echo. Next come the wierd forms of " The
Witches "—looking as though they were talking
with each other. These are gray, and about
this place it seems that the formation changes—

the red-colored rocks disappearing—dark gray
taking their place. How these columns were
formed will ever be a question of interest to
those who are permitted to see them. One of j
the Witches especially looks as though she was I
afflicted with tne " Grecian bend '' of modern .
fashion, a fact which does not at all comport |
with the dignity or character of a witch. Worn .
in fantastic shapes by the storms of ages, and |
capped with gray, they stand as if "mockingthe
changes and the chance of time." Four
miles below Echo, we round a rocky point,
nearly opposite to which lies the little Mormon
Village of Henniferville, on the left side of
Weber River, with its bishop's palace—the largest
brick building in sight—and school-house, also of
brick, nestled under the mountains which lift
up rugged peaks in the background. The valley
now naiTows to a gorge, and we approach Weber
Canon proper. It has high bluffs on the left,
with a rocky castle towering up on the right If
Echo Canon was a wonderful place in the mind
of the traveler, wonders, if possible more rugged
and grand, will be revealed to his gaze here.
High up on the face of a bluff to the left, as you
pass through the gorge, see the little holes or
caves worn by the winds, in which the eagles build
their nests. This bluff is called "Eagle nest
Rock" Every year the proud monarch of the
air finds here a safe habitation in which to raise
his young. It is beyond the reach of men, and
accessible only to the birds which fly in the air.
Passing this home of u Freedom's oird^' before
we have time to read these lines hardly, we are
at the

Thousand Mile Tree, DeviP* Slide, cfe.,
—on the left side of the track. There it stands,
spreading its arms of green, from one of which
hangs the sign which marks the distance traveled
since leaving Omaha. It is passed in a moment,
and other objects of interest claim your attention.
High upon rocks to the right, as you jjeer ahead,
see how the winds have made holes in project-
ing points through which the light and sky be-
yond can be observed; now looking back" see
another similar formation on the opposite side—
one to be seen looking ahead, the other looking
back. Now we come to Slate Cut—where photo-
graph rocks without number are found. The
rocks are so called from the pictures of ferns,
branches of trees, shrubs, etc., which are seen
traced in them. They remind one of moss-
agates, only they are a great deal larger—mag-
nified a thousand times, and are not in clear
groundwork like the agates. Lost Creek Canon
now puts in from the right, and around the
curve you can see the houses of the little Mormon
Town, Croyden. It is only seven miles from
Echo. This canon runs parallel with Echo
Canon for quite a distance, and is said to be
rich in the scenery characteristic of this region,
with a narrow valley of great fertility when cul-
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tivated. But right h*;re on Una left side of the
road, pushing out from the side of the
mountain, is the '* Devil's AVic/*'1—one of the
UK»t singular formations to be seen on the en-
tire route from ovean to ocean. It is composed
of two parallel ledges of granite, turned upon
their edges, serrated and jutting out i n places
fifty feet from the mountain side, and about 14
fttet apart. It is a rough place for any one;
height about «00 feet,

if\*bei* IJmtt /7/t—VMH.5 miles from Omaha,
and *J,L!.*JU feet abovQ the sea. It is a aide track
where tine reddish gauds tone is obtained for
building purposes, and for the use of the road.
The sandstone \s variegated, and h both beauti-
ful and durable when cut, or polished. The
gorge still continues, and devils' slides on a
•muter >i'al"
tluu the oue
unticed, are
v i s i b l e on
both sides of
the road. A
little below
t h i s station.
Dry Creek
Canon cotnes

the
f T h e

road DOW
passes round
short curves
amidst the
wildest scen-
ery, wheti it is
l u d d A u l y
blocked to all
human ap-
pearance; yet
tunnel No. 3
givea us liber-
ty. Crossing
a bridge ob*
aerve the ter-
raced mountain on the right, and by the tune
it is well in view, we enter and TOSS through
tunnel No, 4, after which cornea Round ValUy,
where a huge basin in the mountains is formal,
and where man again obtain a a foothold. On
the right of the mountain, as you enter this val-
ley, there is a ftroup of balanced rocks, that seem
ready to topple over into the valley below. Still
rounding another point farther down, and we
arrive at

HVAer,—1,008.5 miles from Omaha, an ele-
vation of 5,130 feet It is a telegraph station in
a thrifty looking Mormon villiige* The valley
here widens out—the narrows am passed—and
fioenes of surpassing beauty, especially fn the
summer, enchant the eye. To the left tha
mountains Kradually reoedet and East Cotton
Creek, which takes its rise in Parley's Park, be-

fore mentioned, cutting its way through the
rocky hills, comes into the valley of the Weber.
This station is the nearest point ou the Union
Pacific Itoad to Suit Lake City. The town and
cultivated farms in the valley aeem like an oasis
in the midst of a desert* Here, for tin* first time
on the road, the traveler will see the m:î ic sign,
" X. C- AL L," which, literally translated, means
" Ziou'tf Co-operative Mercantile Institution,"
Where all the faithful are e x i t e d to ]uirchase
their dry goods, groceries*, notions, etc, The
Mormon mime for this station is Morgan City.
As you leave this station, the same query
broached before, rises in the mind of the trav*
eler—how are we to get out V We seem entirely
surrounded by hills mid mountains, and, while
there fa a depression rtaible off to the right, it

do us not seem
1 o w enough
lot a railroad
to p&sa over*
But we follow
t h e r i v e r
d o w n , mid
notice the re-
sult. Bend*
ing first to
the richtT then
to t b e left,
And again to
X U c r i g h t
round a curve
I i k ft an el*
IKJTV, and near-
ly iw short,
we reach

-1,016.4 miles
fium Omahai

MJLK TRKE.-WEBER CA f̂>?f,

4JM8 feet —
tele-

a tat ion,
near which

a wagon bridge crosses the river on the left
It is convenient to a Mormon village called
Enterprise, near by, and within a few miles
of another, called Mountain Green, Just be*
low Peterson* Cottonwool Creek puU in from
the right, while immediately in front. Devil'*
Gate Mountain rears its snowy crest You now
begin to W*J where we are to get out of the
I'Lksiiii A huge pip in the r noun tains opens be-
fore you. It i» the Devil** Gop with the Devil's
Gate and several other odd characteristics ahout
i t It is one of the moat re)iuirk;iM»: plue#1/* >MI
the line of the road. The waters of Weber
Kiver, as if enraged at their attempted restraintt
rush wildly fl.lntip, now ou one side of the road,
mid now on the other, and now headed off com-
pletely by A project!ntr tedgR hrforu th^rn, turn
madly to the right, determined with irresistible
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strength to force their way through the mount-
ain ; foiled in this, th*y turn abruptly to the
left, still rushing madly on. and at lost find
their way out to the plain beyond. If Echo

LTtandi and the narrow; grander—this Dev-
il^ Gate paas \& surely grandest of all Just
before you enter the aeep cut, you will notice
the old wagon road winding tilonff the tad <kf
the stream > cut out of the mountain's Hide
in Home places, and, in others, vailed up
from tin- river. In the midst of all this majes-
tic grandeur, the train passes, but seldom stops
at a atatiini njij^prLately nnmed

—1,020.4 miles
from Omaha,
and 4t87() feet
above the sea.
— and so we
pass rapidly on.
The gap begins
to open in the
west, and we
soon emerge
from one of the
grandest scenes
in nature, into
the lovely val-
ley below, re-
otftimed by the
hantt* of men
from the barren
waste of a <les~
art, ami made
to bud and
blossom ;is the
rose. We have

an avalanche down over the track, and in the
river he low, where the rushing waters give it a
cordial gietting, and where it «oon melts in tlieir
embruc' •

Ihittth*—1,035.8 miles from Omaha; el»va-
tiont 4+fi00 feet. This was formerlv tin-
station for Salt Lake* City* but i\w. completii
the Utali CentrnI Railroad from Ogden, took
away its eloi^. \V|iii« it was the stage terminus
it was a lively place, though it never poc&
indications ot being a town of any great mze*
Approaching tin? town, the valley of«ins out
a panorama, and neat little houses with farms

and gardens at-
t h ^ i t h

now p
W a h s a t c h

g
eyeaof thfl trav-
rier in a won-
derful change
from the sevnet
through which
he has ft l t t
po^Bed, 1
ing off to the
left you will no-
tice t h e f i ra t
li-iu'h of land
fu-ross the
with :t h

in thj? r
Tiioii this first
Unicb. the
risite mas
took place m

of w h i c h wo
shall give in
o t h e r l

DEVH/fl 9UT*r —

though
their towering
p f̂tks ar« on the
right, and re-

from viow
on the left, as
w* I wive their
ban* Mtd get
out into the plaid. We are now in the Great Salt
L;iki* Ba*in,or Valley; and* though the lake itself
is not in sight, the mountains on its island* are.
These mountains, back of Offtlen, are alnnst
always crowned with snow, and frequently have
their summits envelofMBd in oloudft, Thc*v are
storm-br^ed(ii*s—*v<*ry on«, and the old Storm
Kiiitf sometimei holds hig-h carnival among them,
when

" From peak to pealc, th* rttUlnf cragi among,
Ix^nps tlie lire tbiindcr."

the rrmd jt
i t s w a y i n a
general norther-
ly d i r e c t i o n

The winds and Htomta of winter j
fill the tragffy p^p through which we hitv* pasned
with bnowT to such an extent that it slides like

the mountains.
till it arrivi

ityffrUt—the
wesk-rn termi-

n«s of the Utiion P;icific Knilrond, 1JKJ3.S niije*
ft̂ >in Omaha, and 4,340 feet above lhrj level o
the sea. By agreeincnt between the two ?
it is also the eastern terminus of lh» <
Pacific Raih'oad. The p]iw?e is un»-
siderable irn[>nrt;incer being the flet-ninl city in
size and population in the Territory nt" I
It is regularly hiid out, is tho county^sea^^H
W«ber County, licts a court-house i
which, with grouu<K cost about Mf̂ OtXI,
OF three churches and a Monnnn t:r
The town may properly be divided into two
parts—upper'and lower Ogden. The w\
pail is pleasantly situated on an l d
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bench adjoining the mountains* This bench
breaks rather abruptly, and almost forms a bluff,
and then begins lowt»r Ojgden, The upper part
in mostly occupied far residences, and fias some
beautiful yards with trees now well grown* The
lower portion—that which h principally aeen
bom the railroad, is mostly occupied by business
houses* One peculiarity of the towns in these

•rn or central Territories, is the run nine;
streams of water on each aide of nearly every
street which are fed by some mountain stream,
and from which water is taken to irrigate the
yards, garden* and Oftihirdi adjoining the dwell-
ings. Ogden DOW lias fully u\OUO people, and has
a bright future before it* It is not only the ter-
minus of the two great trans-continental lines
before mentioned, but is also the atarling^poiiit
of tlie Utah Central and Utah Northern Kail-
roads. These four companies have united iu the
purchase of grounds, on which a large Union de-
pot will soon be built, nearly east of the present
building, and nearer the businww portion of the
city. It 18 the regular supper and breakfast, sta-
tion of the Union Pacific and Central Pacific
Railroads—passengers having one hour in which
U) to-ke their mew and transfer their baggage.
The Central Pacific Hond has numerous machine
and repair shops here which are wooden build*
ings of a temporary character and which will
soon be replaced by more permanent structures.
In addition to their freight depots the Union
Pacific has only n round house for the shelter of
engine*—their buildings for the sub-division o£
the road being located at Evans ton.

Ogden U the last town on the Weber River
before it empties into the Great Salt Lake. This
river takes its name from an old mountaineer
End trapper, who was well known in these parts
during the early days of the Mormon settlement.
The town is named for Mr. Ogdeu, another old
muuntaiueer who li ved and died near or in the city.
Ogden is destined to become a manufacturing
town of no amall importance, Vast quantities
of iron ore can be obtained ^ithin five milus of
the city, and iron works o& a large scale have
been commenced! but owing to want of proper
foresight, the company ran short of means Wfore
their works were completed. An effort is now
being made to rasiueitato them, and with addi-
tional capital carry them on to completion. The
freight on all iron brought into the Territory is
BO large in amount, that an iron manufactory
here, with coal and iron ore bearing tiO per cent
of pure iron of an excellent quality, near by, will
prove a paying investment and materially facil-
itate the development of the Territory, discov-
eries of silver hare also been made on the mount-
ains back of the city, but the mints have not,
as yet, been developed* These discoveries have
been made up in Ogden Canon, about five miles
from the city*

On the mountain directly east of the town, eac-

cellent slate quarries have been discovered and
worked to aome extent, H ia said to be equal to
the best found in the Eastern States*

Og-deu River rises in the W ah natch K
of Mountains, some 40 miles east of the city. It
has three forks—north, middle and south—all of
which unite just nbove the canon and fairly cut
their way through one of the wildest and "most
romantic gorges on the Continent.

Off den CM not* *—This lovely little canon con-
tains views quite as pretty as either Web^r or
Echo Canons. Visitors should stay over at Og-
den and spend a day in a drive hiuier*

A tine creek, about iiO feet wide, and three to
five feet deep, has cut through the mountain and
its ridges. As it cornea out of the mountain on
the west side, it opens into a broad,graaay valley*
thickly settled with farmers, and jo'ina the
Weber River about five miles distant. The
scenes, as the traveler passes through the narrows
of the canon, are wild in the extreme. The rocks
me from 5*H) to 1M)OO feet almost perpendicularly
and the width averages lew than 100 feet for a
long distance. In this canon» eeologUta have
found evidence sufficiently satisfactory to indi-
cate that the entire Salt Lake Valley WAR once
a huge fresh water luk«j

t whose' surface rose high
up on the aides of the mountains, even covering
the highest terrace.

Five miles up the ennon, which runs eastw
there h a. beautiful little valley, with table-like
terrace**, 30 to 50 feet above the bed of the creek,
wherein a little Mormon village is located. The
situation is a lovely one—the sides of the hills
which enclose the vallcv, are SlMi lo 1,000 feet
high, smoothly rounded and sloping, covered
with coarse bunch graaa and small bushes.

In addition to the railroad hotel before spoken
of—which, by the way, is a firat-claas house und
popular with the traveling public—Ogden has
several hotels, prominent among which are the
Utah Hotel, an up-town establish merit, coii
lent for commercial men, and the Bettrdaley
House which caters for railroad travel* It is
also supplied with two newspapers, the Daily
Junction, a small seven by nine sheet—the organ
of the church, and published by one of the
bishops, a Mormon poet, etc. The other is a
weekly, styled the Ogden Frt?manA the organ of
the opposition. The city wuter-wovka are sup-
plied with wuter taken from Ogden River, at the
mouth of Opden Canon* The road through the
canon is a dugway alonpf the stream, and some-
times built up from it, while the wall rocks on
either side tower up thousands of feet* The
water in the river poee rushing madly on over
huge rocks and boulders lying in the bed of the
stream, n& though it would push them out of the
wny. In *<ome places the rocks almost haug over
the road, and as you round some point they aeeiu
as though they would push you into the stream.
In some places the fonimtioti and dip of the rocks
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is very peculiar. They seem to be #«t up OJJ end.
in thin layers, and with a slight dip* white the
wash of agea has wont out it channel tor thfl
river. About two milisa up tin* canon, Wiiini
Spring CAIIOII cornea in on fchti nyliL It is nt*t
much of a GJMLOU, but high up on the mountain
*iil<\ ueaj ii* mirco, are warns springs from
which it takCA i [ s liwue. About I mil IL mile far-
ther are >oimj hot sulphur BpringE, on the luft

id f the river, in the midst of u little £jrr>
T h b i

charming resort
for thti tourist,
and ho will uevsr
ota&e admiring tin*
wild and lugged in

i l i i
in this canon. Tli+

canon m about eix
mil'.ks long;, and
h

rans through it,
filled with l l

a peck l«d
ties " wliich are SL>
tempting to th ^
fisherman and BO

ivy to thi-
epicure. As you
look to thti top r>l'
t)jp mnuntfiin you
will see pine t
fcht ]
l i t t l e
Tliei • trees tre
from oil to 80 feel
in heigltt, and an*
cut and brought
diwu to the val-
feyw f o r t h e i r

for plm*-
Ure p a r t i e s for
visitiuy: thin fTOfl-
derful CAiion, and
for f i s h i n g and
hunting, cnn be
l id

and no
party from ocean
10 ocean should
kid to v i s i t it,
Beyond the mountains, before the river

ili'-rr U :i fertile valley pretty well
settled, and th« miui through the rjuioii givea
the people living there an outlet bo th'* town
Tliia road WHS built several yean upland H

(tint^l a preat deal of tinwi itnrl labw, and fitly
illu.Htr;it• - tin- persevering induatry of the Mor-
mon pwple.

Fruit-growing is very common in the vicin-
ity o£ Ogden, and a large ipinntity of the

heat rarfatiea grown in the Territory are pro-
duotid in this region ut country* Ludi apples,
peactatt and pears art; fiiwr in siz*\ tolor und
flavor thau any gvowu til the Eafttettl or Middlt*

/ / « / Sitriufft** — Northward from O^den^
alxiut a day*» iide, is a very itltejnsstiiig lo-
culityt known on the / / ^ SprttiffMi Httte is
a ^loup of warm springs, luiniing, in the

a stream tnrep feet Wide, and six
in twelve I nehea
d e e p ; t li e a n r-

for a spaise
of 3(10 to 100 v
in extent, i» cov-
ered w i t h a d&-
jw ŝit of oxide of
iron, sSt* t h a t it
i - - ' E i i b l e B 11 t i i i i -
v;ii'l in c o l o r .
Phe temperature ia

They flow
I'ro in beneath a
mountain c u l l e d
I lot Spring Mount-
ain, whit:]] it* ftbout
live miles lotig And
three wide. The
e l e v A t i o n of the
Iftke is 1,191 foet.
Th« water of the
apring i>i clear as
crystal, conttiiiine
^rt'ut quantitie
iroiii mid Uir mp-
plv in iituindant,

there are plenty
fif unld s p r i n g e
in the v U i n it v ,
(hero in Mithiog
lo prevent t

D beiutf ft noted
p l a c e of peeoH
for invaticR The
m e d i c i a f t l qual-
ities of this l
are excellent for
rheumatism, skin
d i B e a • « «, dya-
pep!ii;i, iind I he
olitnAte \* uneur-
ptnnod

Trrrifnrff of Itoh.
When the Mormons fust betted in Utah, in

1847, it was territorj bi longing Ui Mexico, hut
by the treaty of GlMOftloupe Ilidni^o, in MJUI'II,
1848t it >v(w pjussed <yver UJ the United s
with New Mexico ntul thn whole of upper Cali-
fornia, The government of the United States
was not very prompt in extending ita jurisdic-
tion over the n^wly-flcquiried Territory, and in
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the absence of any other government the Mor-
now ait up one for themselves, which was called
tha btate of DfcBeret. This was done in the
spring of 1*40, On the 0th of September, 1850t
Congress panned a bill which ignored the State
government of the Mormons, and organised Urt
Territory of Utah, and on the 28th of that same
month, Millard Filltnore, President, appointed
Biighitin Yaung,Goveniorof the Territory with a
(nit complement of executive and judicial officera.
Since that time the area of the Territory has been
diminished* but it is still Jarge enough for atl
practical purposes. Jt now extend* from the
&7th to the -rid parallels of north latitude, and
from the 109th to the 114th degree of longitude,
ftmbraeing over 84,000 squara miles or over
54tO0O,00O of acres, Thu national census of
1870 showed a population of about 90,0110, and
a fair estimate would give the Territory at tout
123,000 people at the pramt time. The climate,
aa a geneva] thing, is salubrious and healthy, and
violent extremes of either heat or cold are Heldom
experienced. Thu area of land susceptible of
cultivation is small as compared to that included
in the whole Territory, and a lar^e miantitv of
O.VPII desert liind in now unproductive nmcause of
the pmertofl nf alkali and mineral aututanccR.
While all kinds of grain can be grown with more
DC lam success—depending upon local causes—
wheat i* the £rt*at staple and in favorable sea-
Hon* and Localities monstrous crops of the great
cereal have been produced.

It may astonish eastern reader^ but it h uev-
erthdeAS a fact, that whole fields, producing
from fifty to sixty bushels per acre of as fine
wh>*itt us was ever grown, are no uncommon
thing in Utah, The land, of course, is irrigated,
nnd there is no great danger of toss by ruins dur-
ing the harvest Htacra. The average yield, it is
true, is a gr+mt deal left* than this, amounting to
about twenty-five Imsheta per acre. On account
of the high altitude and cool nights, corn will
not do as well, though fair crops are raised*
Vegetables of all kin£ grow to an astonishing
size, and are superior in quality, Corn will, as a
genera! thing, do better in the valleys in the
southern part of the Territory, where" cotton is
also grown to a limited extent* and some kinds
of tropical fruits. The climate and soil are
especially adapted to the production of apples,
ptfars, |w&chfr», plumi, currants, strawberries,
raspberries, blackberries, etc. It must constantly
be borne in mi rut that successful agricultural
pursuits can only bo carried on here with irriga-
tion* and that, as a general thing, it costs no
more to irrigate land here, nor as inurh. as it
crata to drain and clear it in many of the Eastern
States. The market for most of the products
raised in this Territory, is at the mining camps
and settlements, and in Nevada, Idaho and Mon-
tana, The explorations in the southern half of
the Territory, liave resulted in the diaoovery of

vast depoftita of iron, coal, copper, silver, gold
and lead. In the Strawberry Valley, coal veins
over twenty feet thiokt of excellent ijii&lity, have
been discovered. In San Pete \ alley, other
magnificent coal deposits have been found, from
which cok« for smelting purposes has bttq made.
Kast of tht? WnhwuU-h Range, in San Pete
County, are the renutinp of the Moquia Village,
of which much lias been written* lmu County,
still south, is •& named from the vast deposits of
this material found within its limits; tuiri, in
the spring of 1876» the most wonderful discov-
eries of silver were made near SL George, in
what has been called the Bonanza District.

.Tin*re i.s honi silver around a piece of petrified
wood in a sandstone formation. A part of this
petrifaction was coal. The discovery of silver
in such a formation, has upset many of the geo-
logical theories heretofore prevalent iu the
un mi try. Ore fitim surface mines to the value
of over fifty thousand dollars has already been
taken out. Thin discovery is one of the won-
ders of the country. A correspondent of the
Salt Lake ?Vibun/>7 recently spoke of thane mines
as follows: "The mines are in the rear of Bo-
nanza City, and are certainty a new thing in the
theoiy of geology and the mining world, T)io$4
in Silver Flat tiro found under and in sandstone,
lvinp flat and at out six to eight inches in width,
showing rich chlorides, horn silver and aujphur-
et* carrying some mica. The manner of work-
ing the same has the appearance of quarrying
rock.** Judge Barliee, the discoverer of these
mines, found several pieces of petritied wood
ore, containing chlorides- and horn silver. The
specimen that we saw, said to have been brought
from these mi nest, was carbonized to a cer-
tain extent—one side distinctly showing a thin
vein of coal. There nre two main ranges of
mountains in Utah, running nearly parallel to
each other* The easternmost range ifl the W«h-
aatch, and that farther west, the Oquirrh. Stili
farther to tho west are broken ranges, parallel
with those al>ove named. Nearly all of these, so
far as they have been prospected, are mineral
bearing; and, in our judgment* tha time is not
far difttant» when mines greater even than the
Com*tock, wiD be developed in Utah* They
only await capital and the extension of railroad*
(or their development The Emma minpt which
has filled the public prints, XH thought to lx» one
of the richest mines on the Continent, to-day, by
the leading business men of Ctah, who arf< fi-
miliar with the charartmsticH of the district in
which it IH located. In fart, Utah alone, has all
the resources of an empire; and if it were only
under a safe, stable and peaceful political local
governmenU she would become the richest and
nrightest star in the coronet of the nation. It
were well if certain pages in her eventful history
oould ha forever obliterated*

Utah CetUrat Railroad*—OgAen is the
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northern terminus of this road. It is the pioneer
line of Utah proj)er, though the Uuion Pacific
and Central Pacific Roads were completed first
through the magnificent generosity of the people
of the United States. Early in May, 1809, the
iron rails which bound the Continent together
were joined near Promontory, some 50 miles
west of Ogden. One week after this was done,
work on the Utah Central began. The company
was organized on the 8th of March previous,
Brigham Young being president. A large
quantity of material for building railroads was
left on hand, when the Union Pacific was
finished to Promontory, and this was purchased
bv the Utah Central Company. Brigham
\oung had entered into a contract for grading
the former road, from the head of Echo Canon
to Ogden, and successfully accomplished the
work. If this had not been done, that road
would have failed in its race across the Conti-
nent, and the Central Pacific would have built
the greatest part of the trans-continental line.
His contract was sublet to John Sharp and
Joseph A. Young, the eldest son of the Mormon
prophet. They crowded it with all possible
speed, and obtained that experience in railroad
building then, which has been of great advan-
tage to the people of Utah since. In less than
eight months from the time ground was broken
for this new line of road, the last rail was laid,
and on the 10th day of January, 1870, the first
through train from Ogden, arrived in Salt Lake
City. As elsewhere stated, this company is to
unite with others in the erection of a Union
depot at Ogden, work upon which will probably
begin the present year. Their road now crosses
the Central Pacific in Ogden, at nearly right
angles, and their depot and freight houses are
north of the Pacific Roads. Arriving at Ogden
from the east, the traveler, looking ahead to the
right, will see the engine and train of cars ready
to take him to the City of the Saints. Entering
elegantly furnished curs at about 6 o'clock P. M.,
and turning your back upon Ogden and the
lofty mountain peaks behind it, you will soon be
off. In less than a quarter of a mile, the road
passes over the Weber River on a new and
elegant iron bridge, just put up by the American
Bridge Company of Chicago. It is a suspension
bridge, 150 feet span, each end resting on a
solid abutment of masonry. This bridge is so
constructed that it will contract by cold or ex-
pand by heat as one body, one end being placed
on rollers to allow self adjustment by the action
of heat or cold. The bridge crossed, the road
passes through a cut, and rises upon a bench or
terrace of land from which, off to the riî ht, the
traveler obtains the first view of the Dead Sea
of America—the Great Salt Lake. The general
direction of the road is due south, and you pur-
sue *your way along the base of the foot hills
and mountains, which form the first line looking

east, of the Wahsatch Range. As far as
Kaysville, the road passes over a comparatively
unsettled country, though in the dim distance on
the right, the farming settlements of Hooper may
be seen near the mouth of Weber River. We
soon arrive at

KatfHVIUef—lQ miles from Ogden. It is a
telegraph station surrounded by a farming set-
tlement, with its "co-op" store, blacksmith-shop
and the usual buildings of a small country town.
J n entering and leaving, the road crosses several
little creeks that flow down from the mountains,
the waters of which are nearly all drank up by
the dry earth in the processes of irrigation.
Passing on, the traveler will notice a few nouses
and settlements, toward the lake and mountains,
sometimes nearer the mountains; arriving at

Farmiufftonr—tlie next station,2114 miles
from Ogden. It is the county-seat of Davis
County, and has, besides a court-house, the usual
store and shops. This town is also located in
the midst of a farming region, and nearly over-
shadowed by the mountains on the east. Davis
County slopes to the west toward the lake, has a
warm rich soil, and when irrigated, produces

| luxuriant crops of vegetables, melons, grain, etc*,
for the Salt Lake market. Leaving this statidn

I the road draws near to the side of this great
I inland sea, to
I CenterviUe,—25 1-2 miles from Ogden,—a
I little farming town with its store, etc. Between

the lake on one side and the mountains on the
other, and the thrifty farms with orchards and
gardens now on either side and all around him,

j tin* traveler will be kept pretty busy,
j H'ooil's Cross—is the next station, 27 84
I miles from Ogden. It is about midway between

tlit; mountains and the lake, and is located in
I what is called the best portion of Davis County.

It is a telegraph station with usual side tracks,
etc. The country gradually slopes into the
lake toward the west with an occasional drift of
sand near the shore, covered with the inevitable
sage brush which we have had since leaving Lara-
mie River. The cosy farm houses and the evi-
dences of thrift everywhere visible, the growing
crops and ripening fruits, if in the summer—au
conspire to make a pleasant landscape, upon which
the traveler can feast his greedy gaze, while the
shadow of the mountains grows longer, and the
twilight deepens into night as we arrive at

Skttt Lake Vity,—the southern terminus of
the read, 30 1-2 miles from Ogden. But of thia
citv, more in another place.

The Utah Central has been a paying road
from the start, and its business, as the years pass
by, is destined to make-it better still. * We have
not all the data at hand to show what it has done,
but will give one or two illustrations. In 1873,
its tonnage was as follows. Freights received,
2:U,d33,450 lbs. Freights shipped, 55,387,764
lbs. In 1874, there was a slight falling off.
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thimgh it was not as Large as expected from the
buaiiiHSs done ax 1S73, because of ̂ eueral depres*
8ion of the mining interest of the territory* In
1875T its business was as follows; Freights re-
ceived, 184,158,526" lbs. Freights shipped
54,] TO, 929 lbs. Its gross earnitigs for lB7î  were
1107,000, Its operating expenses were «Hi2,000,
Thin last sum dues not of count) include divi-
deads on ita stuck of H,500,000, nor the interest
on its boutb lutiouutiiig to Bl,LKJQtOOO. The pa*-
sender fare, first class, from Ogdvii to Salt Lake
is J2. The controlling interest ill thv* road is at
present owned by stockholders in the Union
Woific, and it is one of the best plying roads in
the country. The above figures prove i t

SALT LAKE CITY.
It* DiHcitrertf.—When Brigliam Yottaft

with his weary band of pioneers arrived here, in
18-17, it was a drear* wsrfta, nererthfitaftl a
beautiful MM- so far us location is OOOOOttMML for
a city. It lies on a bench or irrji« ami slope from
the Wabsatch Mountains whuh tower up be-
hint! it on the east, to the River Jordan, which
bound* it on th« west. It is recorded that when
tha pioneer cam? within a few days' march of
th* pi lice, Orsi.ni Pratt and ft few others went
ahead of the party " to spy out the land " and
select a pl:ice for camping, etc*, convenient
to wood and water. On the 22d day of July,
1847+ ha rods over this valley with his compan-
ions, and returning to the rniin body, reported
the results of thdr observations. Ou the morn*
ing of July 21, 1S17, thi* body arrived at Hie
top of the hill, overlooking the wite of til** city*
and the valley beyond, ami were enchinttid with
thti scene. They gave rent to their joy in ex-
cluinations of thanksgiving and praise* to
Almighty God. firmly believing they had found
the laud of promise, though it did not flow with
u milk anil honey," and the "Ztatl of the Mount-
ains" predicted W ancient prophets. The Mor-
ni'uis ire grot on literal Interpretation. Figu-
rative Language and expressions* as viewed by
them are realities. Tlie Bible m^ans exactly
what it says with ttumL They hat! reasonsp
however, fur betug enchanted. From the cation
through which they entered the Yallcy, the view
in si in ply magnificent* The Great Salt Lake
glittered like a sheet of silver In the rays of the
morning sun; the towering1 peaks at the mount-
ain ranges, crowned with clouds and snowt
lifted fchenuelveii high up toward the sky, and
the valley* though a desert* was to them as lovely
as a June row. The party camped on a small
stream south-west of the Tabernacle, and pro-
ceeded to consecrate the entire valley to the
" Kingdom of God/1 Ou the 28tU of "the same
month, the ground for the temple was selected—
a tract of 40 acres, and a city two miles square
was laid off* Streets eight tods wide were

staked out, and the blacks contained ten
each. Orson Pratt took observations and deter-
mined the latitude and longitude of the city, A
larjje number of this pioneer party, after planting
their crops returned for their families, and the
last expedition for that year arrived oil tht
day of October, when they were received by tho&e
that remained with demonstrutiatu of great joy,
Brigham Young went back with the returning
pftrtyj and did not find his way again to *4 Zion B

until the next year, After the city had been
founded, emigration from foreign countries,
which bad been suspended, W&B rcMDrgaDiicd
and came pouring into the Territory in massea*
The city prew and the people spread out over
the Territory, settling every available spot of
hunt, thus contributing to its prosperity.

livuitty of I'omtioj*.—The main portion o{
the city lies oft to the left, tvs it î  approached by
the traveler, and presents a pleasing ;i]»!K*araTice*
Its street* are wide, with strtaina ot water cours-
ing their wav along the sides, while rowa of
beautiful ah;u]u trees Hue the wulks; and gar-
den^ and ytiidh tilled with i J nit trees of various
kinds, everywhere greet the eye. Visitors
who are interested in beautiful gardens, will
find the most interesting on Main Street, just
west of Lli« Walker House, at the residences
of the Walker Brothers; also at Mr, Jen*
dings, OJI Temple Street, near the «lfpoUw
The dty i* now ncnrly thirty years old* and
in that titne the tourist can see for him-
si-lf what wonderful changes have beeit
made. The desert truly bit da and bli^sunis
aa the rose. The city is admirably located
for beauty, and at once charms Us visitors.
The tourist should engage a carriage and drive
up nip I down tli'* nit ;ii U-d sU'eets, aud &ee the wil-
derness of fruit proven and gardens* The fiiM
practical thing, however, with the traveler is to
fielect his stopping placet during I is visits Of
hotels there are two firet-class houses that sire
populiir resorts with the traveling public. The
Walker [louse in a four story brick utrud ure with
13J rooms. It is Located on the weBt hide of
Main Street, has a frontage of S2 feet and a
depth of 120 feet. It has lately been eutirrJy
ranorihted and hancbomely furnikbed; also has
had the addition of a passenger elevator. It u
especially noted for its ex*r]Unt table, \\ Inch is
abundant in f̂ atne, fruitst fish, etc. The Town-
send House is on the corner of West Temple
and South Second Rtrei«?st and h:is a fine shady
piazza along- the front. Both of these hotel* (aoe
eastward, both are lighted with gas, ami ITCIII are
supplied with all modern conveniences and lux-
uriea. There are, also, other good hotels hi the
city, which are considered second-class, and are
largely patronized.

Sifitttt* for Tourist*,—Having selected
stopping phice, the next thing U a vwit to the
warm sulphur BpringH, for a bath. The street
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. running by nearly all the hotels, will take

H'ftrm 8prtngMw~JTtm& are, to inmlids,
Lb* D ?ful a?td delightful places of reaoil
in the city, Exceedingly valuable cither for
rh-Mius ifi re ex-
cellent in t:t*neral invigorating properties, and

;;iHy eflkacioas in skin discuses, They are
but about on*? rail* from the. I shftd either

<r*e-v&L$ or carriage. Even a ptaasant walk
b preferable. Best times to enjoy them are early
in the in >z>> breakfast, or immediately
before dinner Should never be taken within
thrift hour* after ft inenL The Bpnnj^s issue
from th>- k̂ neai1 th« ftx»t of *W
naoui! I the curious i-harncterof the i\x:k
is se- usud Ff*r either frnioes or the

tuiMiuirs. Tin- following ;ui-
the water by \h.V\

on, and is generally posted '»»>
the walls of the bathin£-house.

11 Three flatd oanoes of the water, on «vnpo-
rating to en tiro dryti*<ss in a platme
8-25 grains of nolid dry saline mac

C**h ni)iL« of Hmtt uml M.kgti-ata, 0.^40 1,38ft

pose; but if the bather rem&infl 3*n^.
IUMJIH' danger of weakness nnd

.irat relaxation, Tĥ Hî  batlw arr now un-
dr>r 00Dtn>l of an eijH'rit'nced gcutlfnisin, utid
fitted up with i [era ottiwetnttxtti Hcr€
are Turkish l»wlhs| Hot Air baths and Russian
bath*, in iddition to the natural bi ib. The
warm sulpliur-waUT can be enjoyed in private

[J li slightly charged with hydro-aujphmw (MsM
pwt fKid with carbonic arid K:IS, and i.s n pleas-

laline mineral water, having the valuable
g ki a saline sulphor spring*

I \H lukewarm, and, being of
J i at it re, the effects are very pene-

tratitl fisation is delicious, pro-
ng 5 delightful feeling of ease and re-

» I W MORMOX TEHPliX.

rooms, or in the large plunge or fiwimiuing bath*
Separate mims for ludica and ^entl^inen, and u
smaller building npar by in fixed up for th« boy^!
winTH rliry ran frolic to their heart's eotlteoi

7/«? Spring**—The tourist should take a
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carriage, and, after visiting the Warm Seringa
and rujoying the hath, dtiva w mile farther north
\o where the flnftlittt&in spur juts out to t\w wry
rail mad—suuit right at its base are SitUAttid thu
*- Hot Springs" which are the greatest natural
curhrity ol the city* The- water both up, with
great. fiVco, from ar little alcove in tile limestone
nicks* jiLst even with the ftttrfftee of the gftmiuL
If you dare to thrust your hand in it, jfOU will
find it boiling hat* Apparently with H tainptiratitffl
of over 2iH)g* Tin.' linear can not be retained in
the water for thfJ beat part of a minute; yH this
animation, OH it i* withdrawn, is no soli *ud CSOOt
iiitf, yon will like bo try it again and again—and,
strange to say, carviy with ftujf danger of sc*ld-
ing. If ineoS U dropped into thin boiliug water,

&eein,

agriculture mid vegetation for hundt^eds of yaitla
within the vicinity* This take id also suppmed
to ha supplied, to sonit; extent, by other hut
springs Ueueatli the BUrffl n^-A ;LS it inikV

the hot water doea not prevent th»? i^x-
aome kinda of exceJlen( ti-.\\. femoug

which Jiave been set*n wj(ue verj- tine larg« trout-
Atialyaia of Hot Sulphur Spring:

D.414I

L0«
Spy^ific gravity, M4&1

The Mftfietnn~\& located on the south eide

i arbun

11 C Mum,
Liuiu.

it is toon eooked, (though w« cannot j
A pfeftSMt twt*) Jtud tggn will IIH lioiled, r^ady
for U™ UiJo, in three inniut^. Often a derwe
\*o1umiof steam ri.sftj fmoi fti8 siirin^ though
not alwiiy.^. A Tory lar^e rolumfl of water issues
forth frora the iitth hole in th^ rock—flearccly

t than th.j t ip of a bnrrd—about four feft
wida :*nd six t<̂  twenty inches deep. Immedi-
ately »wr tlw mck is i litH*j \«»>\> \n which the
water, atill hot» d^po îtH :i jw^tilinr ^t^«-ni-]i rohn
OD the aid ^ aud coats the lniit̂ ^ wavy grftftil with
it* Riilphairottfl ftediraenL Flowing ooQcsath the
railmi<l track and beyond in the m îwlowm it
forms A beautiful Uttk take, called Hot SpritJg
Lakej which, constantly filliiifr \i}\ is ht-̂ aiUlv in*
creasing its area, and, pnustic* lv, d sslroying all

of Sf>nth Tenjpie street, and directly opposite
the Tahernftel* Pit>fesRor Harfoot is in chares
and he will show you specimen ores from ili»
Tiiiii'^, precious stxmeh from the deeert, j•*iftery-
\x:in* and other articles froin the ruitia of ancient
I lutiau villages, the first boat ever launched on the
Ciivtxt Salt Luke by l^hite men, home-miwle
clothe and silks the products of the iuduati
'In people, sjnvimPti lurdw of Utah, a Mcalp

i rhi- head of a dead I mi inn, implements of
Indian warfjirt̂  aiui industry, such as blaii
white people cannot maket shell* Fiiun the oce^n,
and various articlfta from the Sandwich Islands
and Qthei1 things Ion nnnierotin to inention^

Formerly there w r̂«: quit- n number of living
wild auim ite kept hi*ret but some ft<?nd poi^'
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wr>l-» l4i(i i M vLLJtV*

n ifti >»f th ' in . T h itd are rw^ imw-

w i t h h i m , h i - ' tin t \\ j ih f h *

Mii^ii. T I I I J * i n s t i t u t i o n >- fii*j re-
s u l t o f t h ^ i M i l i v i J i n l eu l r p r i * of J o h n W

Y « i t n i i l r - 3 w h i c h f»p ia - n t i t j - d t o
\ nnminai ?um, simply, i

i h e ^MjifMiri o i
I : , , i f o o t , w h o I J . I S t l a r e r i i i . l d t j

Ihp MuA^unu "I JI h i^h
is the TatMTn;u!]o, ;\ml uenr hy

iBed wfiliir [ii;rh wall* ;u>
i . M M . JIHII

ipi A desci ini ion ol eit.be!
itim will be i.u i:

vim tor. W
t o p o l t h e 'I ; i i -
<pf t h e i- i ty f r u i u Ui' r o o t W i t l t i n t in R i m e
w a l l s m a y l»rk f o u n d t h e K n d o w m e t i i h o u s e , of
which na muck writ ben. In thits I wild-
nti* U)lh in us ;nnf polygiwni u- •

i : l:i- . | : J : I - I M J . I )r r l t f t l O^ tfe<

i w e performed- On Bonth Temj
rf Temple block, U the

p V n g i fcl&O otwloftwi in n hich wall
which fihntji out t)i« md<? ^aw *>r i
gently retmiiidi> hat Lo h:t,s no bxm-

*111• 1.• H i T C N ' - . i ! : this
l;n^'' and hich

h supposed to i orild
lied \ to rHit Poiocif

i l \ the flnwt ri^id^ncc far BOO mil-> irotind.
K^tnnung to Ivisi. Tern 'LIMI rtred
behold =i large brick building with iton

fronl ii^h, with n &k

byGoo<



entire lenfjth. This U the new "Cfrop" store,
40 feet wide and 300 feet long, with all the mod-
ern improvement*, steam elevator, etc. Nearly
opposite this a tore U Savaged picture gallery,
whose photographs of scenery and views
along the road, are the ft nest of anjr ev^r
bailed in tfaa Great West* Continuing on
the same street south, and the elegant build-
ing of the Deterat National Bank greeta
our gaze, on the north-east comer of Dust
Tempi*.1 and First
South streets* Di-
agonally across thin
street from thU b
the emporium of
Will iam JiMiniii;^,
Baa But it is
needless to etui*
merate all t he
buildings in the
city, be they pub-
lic or p r i v a t e .
W<* must not omit,
however, the ele-
gant private resi-
dence and beau-
tiful grounds of
Mr. Jt'iiniug*, on
the corner east of
the depot, Th-y
are worthy of a
visit, and BO, also,
is the elegant pri-
vate residence of
Feramor Little,
directly east of th-3
Deseiet National
Bank. Thatfamtor
is open occasion-
ally in the dron-
ing, where may ho
seen many of th**
leadm^ Mormons
and their families

The city is sup-
plied w i t h gas,
wat+n\ and street
rail muds. T h e
water is brought
from City Creek
Canon, through ths principal streets, in iron f
pi|»-s, though in some seasons the supply is
rattier abort*

Scenery Hear the Citf/.— North of the city.
En*igri Puak lifts ita head, the Mountain of
Prophecy* etc* Its crown is oval in shape, and
the mountain, etc, ia said to have Ireen seen in a
vision by some of tho Mormon dijjnit&riea fong
before it was beheld by the naked eyes of the
present settlers. The sight from thU peak, or
others near at hand, is {(rand and impress iv>>.
Under your feet lies the City of the Saintat to

the west the (ireat Salt Lake, to the south th«
valley of the river Jordan, the settlements .•
the line of the railroad* and the mountains on
either side. Though the way to the summit re-
quires a little toil, and will expand one's lungs to
tne fullest extent, yet the reward, when one* the
summit is reached, will amply pay for all tfci
toil it has coat.

In tlie summer months only, the Tabernacle is
open, and the services of the Mormon church are

then h e l d there
nearly every Sab-
bath, behind the
rostrum or pulpit
is the (Treat org&n,
made in the
and said to be the
8ccr>nd in size on
the Continent.

East of the city
there seems to be
a withdrawal of
the mountains and
a part of a circle,
formed l i k e an

About two rail<w
e a s t is C a m p
D o u g l a s , estab-
lished by General
Connor during the

INTERIOR Or HOEHOK TABEBNACL&.—THE ORE AT

lifullv located on
an elevated bench
commanding the

N^v hu t i d i n g s
have been erected*
a n d i t is now
c o n s i d e r e d one
of the finest and
most convenient
l«sts the govern-
ment has. ll i*
s u p p l i e d with
water from Red
Butte Canon, ami
haa a f?reat many
conveniences.

Below Camp Douglas, Emigration Canon next
its the mountains in twain. It is the canon

through which Orson FVatt and his companion*
came when they first discovered the valley, thr
lake, and the site for a city—through which
Brtgham Young and the pioneers came, and vu
the mute by which nearly all the overland
grants arrival, OTJ coming from the East. IVlow
thU, as you look southt is ParltiyV CATIOH.
through which a road leada to Parley's Park md
the mininj: districts in that region* ^Tlten o
South Mill Creek with ita canon, through the
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towering peaks, and then the Big Cotton wood
Creek and Canon. Between it and Little Cot*
ton wood Cation, next on the south, is the mount-
ain of silver—or the hill upon which is located
some of the richest paying mine* in the Terri-
tory, Here is the Flagstaff, the North Star, the
Emmu, the Keed & DMttQiij mid otheri worth
their millions. The Kuima mine, has become
notorious in the history of mines, but ttl€tt6 iu

Stical miner in Utah who doubts tin
existence of large bodies of rich ore there, and,
if it had been practically worked, would, in th«
o p i n i o n of
m a n y * h a v e
equaled, if not
oceeded, t. h 0
celebrated Corn-
stock lode be-
fore this.

No victor to
S A ] t L ft k 4
8 h o u Id leave
the city with-
out & trip to the
lake and a ride
on i t i placid
bosoru—EL trip.

fruit tree*, tmve aini 1 groat luxuri-
ance, and th** city &eems i\ vast fruit, orchard and
garden. Through all the streets run the little
irripatinF strewn i s urn I WWJ part f>i" th«
has its chance, g«t a sup-
ply of jujre water to wet the soil and f 1

Tlie city is divided into wards. Every ward
has its tn&Bfati and In1 COtopdfl all the itibtib*

j to turn out ind work on public Lmpp
There is no shirking Every On* has a

ibility to guard and wntcn his
pro]

to t b«
houtlierti tof-
minus of the
Utah Soui
Kailroad, the
mountains and
c a n o n s ftlflfig
its Una, ami in
the mountains
ah«l tn i IM'W of
S t o c k t o n ,
O p h i r ! Biii£-
hum, an-1 i
all, the Cotton-
wood di^tricto*
If you are fur-
the* inclined to
improve I he op-
portunity, ride
up to Parley^
P a r k , go Vo
Provo and sptnd a week, or ft mouth event in
rUltittg the wonderful canons near therpt and
in hunting aod fishing in the mountain stiPnm.s
and in Lak^ Utah, A trip to the summit of
old Mount Xebo would afford you p^od ex-
ercise, and very fine views. With Salt Lake
for headquarter^ all these placea can be taken

ind your only regret will he that you did
t;iv longer, travel farther, and sue more of

thU wonderful land.
urttming, Irrigation*—Ths uity was

originally laid out in lar̂ w ten arm blocks, which
were, in time, subdivided into houae lots* most
of which* having been liberally planted with

own
take

f hisowu
i r r i g a t i n g
di tch* 1 *, and
keep his wnrd
in perfect order
Th«? city is owe
of perfeel order
ami quieta

Thrciiigli all
the gtre£tf io{
th€ city ••
is A uni\
a n d luxuriant
g r o w t h of
ifa hdfl treea*
TKflM h a v e
b e e n planted
profusely, And
g r o w w i t h
amazing rapid-
ity. T h e lo-

maple utid
bCQt̂ tdOTi are
the greatest (a-

s the for-
mer, however,
b e i n g m o s t
p l a n t e d . In
111 uny c a s e s
the loots have
struck like ul-
kah ftolk,Which
contain an ex-
cess o f soda
&TKI liotafih, and

h
YDUsft<—AMELIA PALACE.

their leaves have turned from a bright or
gT9ea to a sickly yellow—and often trees may be
noticed, half gre«n and hulf yellow*

This Alkali has to be waahddout ol the Roilby
irrij^ationt and gradually ^rows less jtoaitive year
by V6&T- Tn nearly all the gardeiiB am spletidid
a|jplea. peanit plums and tprioot^ STOWing with
exceeding tljiift, aud covered with the most
beautiful blushing colors. Apricots whicl
the East are almost unknown, here hav
abundant aa often to sell as low as $Lt)i>
bushel, and we have seen them a* large as *ttst-
eru peacliea, from four to six and eight inches
round*
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Flowers are very abundant, and vegetables are

wonderfully prolific. In the gardens of William
Jennings, may be seen growing out doors on
trellises, grapes, the Black Hamburgh, Golden
Chasselas and Mission grape, varieties which are
only grown in a hothouse in the East. Through
all the gardens can be seen an abundance of
raspberries, gooseberries and currants. In Mr.
Jeuniiigs's garden, in summer, may be seen a
pretty flower garden, 150 feet in diameter,—
within the center of which is a piece of velvety
lawn—the finest and most perfect ever seen—
while from it, southward, can be caught a spe-
cially glorious view of the Twin Peaks of the
Wahsatch Mountains, capped with unvarying
snow.

Future of Snlt Lake City.—The future of
Salt Lake depends upon two things—the mines
and the'railroads. If the mines are develoj>ed
and capital is thus increased, it will have a ten-
dency to cause an immense amount of building
in the city, and a corresponding advance in real
estate. It is claimed that the city now has a
population of 30,000 souls, but we think 22,000
a closer estimate. Many parties owning and
operating mines make the city their place of
residence, and some have already invested in
real estate there. We heard the opinion of a
wealthy capitalist — a gentleman operating in
mines—to the effect that in ten years Salt Lake
wrould number 250,000 people, but he was a little
enthusiastic. If the Utah Southern is exteuded
to the Pacific Coast, it will add largely to the
wealth, population and influence of the 4*City of
the Saints." The silent influence of the Gen-
tiles and the moral power of the Xation has
already had an effect upon the Mormons of the
city, which will soon be felt throughout the Ter-
ritory. The discovery and development of the
mines will largely increase the Gentile popula-
tion throughout the Territory, and their influ-
ence will then be each year more |x>werfully felt,
and we question if Mormon ism will be strong
enough to withstand them.

Newnpajters.—The press of Salt Lake is
exceedingly peculiar. The Daily News is the
recognized church organ; the Daily Herald is
more livelv. It is the organ of the so-called pro-
gressive Mormons. The Dai y Tnhune is a
stinging, lively journal—the leading organ of
the opposition to the priesthood and the the-
ocracy. The Mail is an evening paper under
Gentile influences, but not as bold or belligerent
as the Tribune. The Utah Weekly Miner is a
paper devoted to the development of the mineral
resources of the Territory. There is another lit-
tle eveuing paper called the Time** under church
influences. Fortunes have been expended upon
newspaper enterprises in Salt Lake, but with the
exception of the three papers first mentioned,
none have succeeded. The ground is now, how-
ever, fully occupied, and further efforts should

be directed toward improving those already
established, rather than in new and costly ex-
periments.

The Utah Southern RaUroad.—This
road is really a continuation of the Utah Cen-
tral. It was* begunpu the 1st day of May, 1871,
and completed to Sandy that same year. In
1872 it was extended to Lelii, about thirty miles
from Salt Lake City. In 1873 it was extended
to Provo, and its present terminus is at York, a
little place just across the divide between Lake
Utah and Juab Valley. It will probably be ex-
tended from a hundred to a hundred and fifty
miles the present year. York is 75 miles
from Salt Lake City, and 1G miles from Nephi.
the next town on its" pressed line of any im-
portance. The stockholders of the Union Pacific
lioad, own a controlling interest in this, as also
in the Utah Central. It will probably be ex-
tended to the Pacific Coa>t sometime. The
following is the record oi freight received and
forwarded at the Salt Lake City Station for the

5'ear 1875. Freight received/ 7(U)K>,f>27 lbs.
M-eight font-aided, 71,0U!).0.>4 lbs. Its gioss

earnings for same ]>eriod, were $1S8,O87.(K),—and
its operating expenses, were £ 120,050.87. The
great bulk of its business is between Salt Lake
City and Sandy, though travel and traffic are
gradually increasing on the balance of its line,
and will* rapidly double upas soon as the road
shall have readied the rich mining districts in
the southern jtoitious of Utah, which are at pres-
ent comparatively undeveloi>ed. Its general di-
rection is southward fitun Salt Lake City, up the
Jordan Valley to the Valley of Lake Utah, and
thence across the divide as before mentioned.
Travelers visiting this Territory should not fail
to visit the towns, valleys and mountains on this
line of road. The Valley of Lake Utah espe-
cially, entirely surrounded l>v mountains lofty and
rugged, will ennpure favorably, so far as magnifi-
cent scenery is concerned, with anything of a
similar character to be found either in Europe
or America. Leaving Salt Lake City, we slowly
pass thrnu'h the limits of the corporation where
cultivated fields and gardens, with farm houses
and fine orchards of all kinds of fruit trees,
giving evidences of thrift on every side, greet
our gaze. Streams of water are constantly run-
ning through the irrigating ditches, and the
contrast between the cultivated lands and the
sage brush deserts, sometimes side by side, is
wonderful. On our left, the everlasting mount-
ains, with their crowns of snow almost always
visible, stand like an impenetrable barrier to ap-
proaches from the east, or like eternal finger-
boards, and say as plainly as words can indicate
—•• £o south or north ; you cannot pass us." On
the right, the river Jordan winds its way to the
waters of the great inland sea, while ueyoud,
towering into the sky, are the peaks of the
Oquirrh Ilange. You will need to keep your
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eyes wide open, and gaze quickly upon the
rapidly changing scenes as they come into view,
or swiftly recede from your vision: for, between
ih^ aottrte of mitur? and the works of man in
reclaiming thia desert, you will hardly know
which to (ulinire the most, or which h tne most
worthy of your attention. Fussing on, we arrive
at the first station —

Little Cttftontvaodt—7 miles from the city*
It is i\ way station at which trains do not sU>p
unless flftg(jedt or the signal h given from on
bOftfd the train. AH the canons atul ravines in
tin- mountains supply more or loss water, which
is gnthered in bo canals and distributed through
ditchei as re-
quired for the

-, meadows
a n d orchards.
Thfc well culti-
vated fields con-
tinue until we
:inIVH at

Junction*—
12 miles from
S^lt Lake City,
where the \W\\\z-
\\-\u\ Cation -v
Camp Floyd
Railroad inter-

thr* Utah
Southern* PHA-
IdtlgdYi her^
change carrj for
Bingttain Canon
ami the mining
districts in that
vicinity. T h i s
r o a d i % nli •:ir
twenty^two
miles IOIĴ  and
i& exttjn
used in trailt-

i<ML coke, coal
and charcoal to
and from the
Bk t II61 a n d

•JfOW gLtI>B WOUNTAtJf.—LtTTLr OOTTnttflTOOT* (AKON,

and railroad. It is a narrow gnupe (three
feet) road :m<l is now duin^ :i tine buaineafi*

.V*iw///t—13 mile* from the city and the point
of teteraectionof the Wahsatch ^ Jordan Val-
ley Railroad,—narrow pange (three feet). This
road turns off to tho left and goes up Little
CottcmwcHtd Canon, which can now plainly he
B*en from the oars. The Big Cotton wood ('anon
ia aUj in sight Th ire, with the mount-
ain of silver between them. There is silver
enough in that mountain to pay the national
debt of the United State*, with enough left to
pay for ft huge fourth of July celebration. This
road has aotne very heavy grades, and. on the

Upper end of it, horses, instead of j ^
employed to haul the empty caî < Tbese two
narrow g'liuge roud,s ure now under one manage-
ment. Tho Little Cottontfood Hoad !• almut

en miles in Irngth. SunJy ia
injkr little t«»vn. It has l
reduction works, where rrnde ore ia
intu bullion. The celebrated Flagptaff mice
has its bRtdting works here; its ore is brought
dCWU frticn tliv niitu' on tli« Walj^nkh it Jor-
diui Valley Hiiilri>:ul. Kvery vifcitCM to Tifili,
who is at all interested in mines or metal-
luriry, will obtain a great dral of informa-
tion, and be amply repaid for the time and ex*

penae of a visit
to iUs more cek-
brnted mining
d i s t r i c t * . A
visit to'tlie Bing-
ham and Little

nwoodDia-
trieltt, certftinly
should not be
neglected. L^iv-
injj Bandy, we
entfr into a des-
ert c o u n t r y
Again; thefurm-
bOuttfl are scat-
tering, tfi
tin- Laod nil tin
r i g h t ,
tin* i
vicinity of ihu
Jordan, î  still
pretty wl] set-
tled/ The next
station is
Drapervttle,

—17 tnitt'S from
Ball l.:,kr •
It in nn unim-
portunt stntion,
caaveoient to a
l i t t l e Mormon
sett lement .
Leafing tfati
tion we soon

cross South AVillow Creefcp nri<l tht-n follow thti
OUter ritn of the hills uround the vallty toward
the right, liken huge amphitheati Imve

i hill d t t
g g p
going np hill, and, iw we turn to the right,

to get through a na«a or gorge in the momxtr
i h ll l ith S d S l t

g gg
*hr valley nelnw na with Satjdvi Salt
City* S^tt Luke itself, its islands, the

mountains li^'oncl unA a viiat ftC4ipe of country
is luddettN uiirollwl, like a beautiful panorHma,
to our view — a magnificent apecUde which
never fail* to excite nnd satisfy the
Turning to the left again* we near the s
and* looking to the right ttw rivfir Jordan
winds along beneath lift; then, pfiming through
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a deep cut, we suddenly emerge into the
valley of Lake Utah, itnd at ouca becoine en-
chanted with the lovely view now spread out be-
fore us* The valley, cities and towna we have
juafc left, are entirely shut out front our vision,
and, in their stead, now wonders invite our at-
tention. There is Lakfc Utah, with little villages
ami scttlenuMjts between its shore* and the base
of the mountains, and those mountains thou-
sands of feet in height, piercing the very clouds,
around it. With an elevation about 500 feet
higher than that of the Great Salt Lake* it
lies nestled down among the lofty peaks, as
though it would hide its beauty and shun the
gaze of the outside world. But iron arms have
forced their way through the rugged defiles, and
now hold it in long and lasting embrace.
Henceforth it will receive tha homage of thou-
sands, and become a place of worship to the
multitudes who shall see in it and its aurround*
itigs, the Mecca of their pilgrimages—the grati-
fication of their desire* and the satisfaction of
every hope. This is strong language, and the
tourist himself shall be the judge of its truth-
fulness. This lake is virtually the head of the
river Jordan. It winds its way, like a ribbon of
silver, through the valley, prwses through the
ROi'ge we have entered and becomes lost to view.
Down into the valley of the lake we go and ar-
rive at

Lehff—the next station, 31 miles from the
City of the Saints. It is located on Dry Canon
Creek, though the creek furnishes water HUHI-
citmt to irrigate the thrifty farms bordering the
little village, A large portion of the bottom*
Lauds around the lake are cultivated and irrigated
with the water that flows down the mountain
streams.

American Fork,—34 miles from Salt Lake
City, is now reached. It is named from the
oreek and canon back of the town, which has
ckft the mountains in twain, atid left on their
ragged edges the marks of the heroic and victo-
rious struggle, From this town another narrow
gauge railroad has been built up the canon to
Deer Creek, some twelve miles, to accommodate
the necessities of the mines which have been
opened there. It will be extended whmefwr
the increased productions of these mines shall
demand i t Of the grand scenery of this
noted canon we shall apeak in another place.
The town is about six miles from the mouth
of the canon, and haa every appearance of the
industry which usually characterize* Mormon
towns.

Met* so at Grore^-37 miles from the city, is
the next station. It is a thriving farming set-
(lenient, and similar to atl the little village in
the Territory, It was formerly called Battle
Creek because of n fight which early settlers had
with the Ute Indiana. Leaving Pleasant Grove
we soon arrive at

t m i l e s from Salt Lake City, and
the third town in size in Utah Territory, having
& population of about 5tlKM) souls* After I
the last station, off to the left, Pi w o Canon in
visible, with Provo or Tinipauogos River flowing
through it. This river riaes in the western spur
of the Uintah Mountains, flows along the south-
ern part of Kamiuas Prairie and then turns to the
south-west, entering what is called Provo Valley,
which lies east of the range of mountains on our
left, and finally cutting through this range into
the valley of Lake Ltah, Observe, as you aj>-
pruach the town, how the atrata of rock* in th%
mountains on each aide of the canon dip toward
each other. An immense body of water flow*
down this river, annually—more than passe*
through the river Jordan, the surplus being
taken np by evaporation or drank by this
thirsty soil. We cross the river as we ap-
proach the townt and for the first time since
leaving Salt Lake, aae small bodies of timber*
mostly cotbonwood, and a thick undergrowth of
bru&h, etc*

Sporting*—Between the town and lake are
low marshes and meadows which render thi>
place a paradise for ducks, which fact the $j
man will do well to note, The streams which
flow into the lake abound in ti-h, and the lake
itself is full of trout, chub, suckers, etc. It is
no unfrequent matter to cntcii trout here weigh*
ing from seven to ton pounds, though from two
to five pounds \R their nsual weight- The UOfA
ascend the utienins in the nroper season to de-
posit their spawn ; the SUCK era follow to devour
it, and sometimes they almost choke the river, so
vast are they in numbers, and are caught in
liii-g-e quantities. The streams sometimes fall so
rapidly that they ai* left in shallow places and
die there as the water recedes. Measures should
be taken to prevent this wholesale raid on the
spawn of the trout, or it will soon be des-
troyed—at least materially leaned . If the
suckers are masters of the situation, so far as the
spawn is concerned* the reverse holds true wiffe
tne trout in the lake, for there they attack tli*
suckers without mercy, and the old adage that
"the big fish eat the little on es," proves lit or-
ally true* It is evident that the young suck-
ers are highly relished by the larger trout in this
lake.

The town of Proro is regularly laid out, hw
numerous school-housoSr storey grist-mill, tanut-r-
ies, woolen factory, etc. Brigham Young has *
private residence here, which he frequently visit*,
and which is occupied by one of his so-called
wives. It hiw finely cultivated gardens, yards,
orchards and email farms adjacent.

Sprhiifrittr^Sb miles from Salt Lake City.
The little town lies back under the mountain^
and will probably be the initial point of a narrow
gauge railroad to the extensive coal fields in
Strawberry Valley, some 60 miles east- This
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coal ponse&aeft c o k i n g <|> -u<l as a l a rge
I coke is now imported f rom Pittsl

Pn,, for the iifieof the mimeroiifl smelting works
hi the Territory, it at on ot to
uuinufacture it l i e fe r home, Coke Ride from
ood found iiv tin- & il'\y i.s already ship-
ped from Una point. Mill rounding thy eastern
rim of the valley, we s<>on arrive at the nexr
tion. which i»

HpaKUA Fork,—:** miles from Salt Lake
City* To the left, the traveler will observe the

R8 find gorges which have cut their WOT
through the mountains, and the lofty peaks of
ttouitt Mebo, now nearly in fix>nt. Jl
Creek i canon through the ranjfe hack
of Spntigville, and now Spanish Fork does like-
wise. There is more of a depression iu the
mountain, howavor, where this river canons
through. It ha* two inifcin branches on the other

of the nmro—upon the northern, thi* pro-
poaed D^uvur Railroad oomei in t while the
son them branch heads iu the divide that ci
San Pote Valley, east of Mount Nebo, Near
A Vales, In this valley, coking coal has been dis-

red, ovena erected, ftftd the manufactured
article is rn>w delivered at Spriitgville, being-
hauled nearly 60 milea by wagou** Thu p r o

i railroad from Spritigrille, will pass up the
vulfey of th* Spautsb Fork River, The town is

: this livHir, a little distance from the
road* We oroai the river soon after leaving
the station, A little village called Pontoun, is
seen on the left at the base of Mount Nebo.

FfttfHtmr—QQ milt* from the City of the
Saints Iron ore is shipped from here to ihe

I for fluxing purpose
the reilueLinu of ore* It is battled some 11 miles
bv wigonft. It is said to bear SO or SS per uent.
of iron, and its known ai brown hematite. At
this station and th^ n^xt, ore and bullion are

oin the East Tin tic Mining District,
which ta about 22 miles away, T u right,«
nn>ui i from the level plain uronnd it,

i.iktf pute out an arm, aa if Uj e lup it
in! embrace. Between thlfl mountain and

Moui if»e road finds its way, and a little
fartli^M n, nns arm of the lake can be seen west
of the motmiaii

9an$€HfUin—iB &e nest »tation« 71 miles
from Salt Luke City, Stu^e lines leave here
tor the Tintic Mining District on the we*i
[JI oite year this station received one mi 11 inn
ton* of ore. The road now paasea through
A low depression or valley, which divides the
Wahftatch an<l Oquirrh Rang*?nt and across the
divide between Lake Utah and Juab Valley, by
« « y ^radwi, and we noon arrive at

PWAr-76 mile* from 11 n1 northern terrnintis,
a id the [tn*8ent southern terminus of the Utah
Southern Railroad* The town is of no particular

ce, and wilt lose its present significance
a* soon us the road is extended. In fact it is no

| l ;m i MI % town, and thî rft is no country around
jt to support <>iir. Farther down the valkj»
stHsims from the mountains come in t water for

ttion cjin he obtained, und the desert, under
the manipulations of labor, is made to bud
bloasott) M Uw n>s+\ \\ ben the n iideii
to Nephi, 10 inilrm, the ti ntO a
beautiful and highly cultivated valley, and be-
hold Uie feowcui&g form rtnd j^innt outlUli
Mount Nebo, from the Bouth. Ir t the
highest peaks m the W&haatch Range of the
Rofky Moiuitrtins, and i t ! lolty head whil
by etpniftl HHOWAP is frequently obicnrecl by
c l o u d y . T h e elfrTfttlOTl of t h « s u m m i t of t h i a
mountain, is given by the Kugineer DeMrtmoni
of th^ United Stated Army, at 11,922 feet

Frisco 2NFifte*t— The railroad is to bi ex-
tended this yenr 150 miles south to these mines,
and ttitooe !u time to Arizouu and Culifurnia
through new belts of mineral riohnOM. Stages
leave here daily for Pioche and St. George.

AMERICAN FORK (A XOX.
Of thia canon^ no leu ft writ** tbfttt tb€ tltfl

Charity Kinesiev, Canon of the English Church
in London, England, has J^IVGII ih*- rrtewt ^nthuai-
jwtic expression, and declaim it * The rival of the

It is by far the most wonderful of all the GWOttfl
which are within convenirnr urn -- [41 the I1

Railitmd, and touruti who vnlue ttightaof grand-
eur and sublime rock scenery, must dot omit it
in tbfclf overland tour- In interest, beauty, und
aa aUelightful pleasure trip, it will ftlirpaaaeither
Etho, Welder, or HuinK>ldt Canons and not o,
littlr af the joy is attributable to the novel n
of ascent :unl deMwnt

Taking ttrt cars of the Utah Southern lUil-
road at Salt- La^6 City, pro& êd southward to
Americaii tion; tnWfl a little Wuiu in in
waiting with narrow gattge cars and loconto
If the party it̂  l.ir^e enough for a picnio, to much
the better, as often flnt care are add^<], 1.

1 il with ftverghrii boughs. The nilroad,
after leaving the stiitiou turns directly toward
the mountat]] r a t i ^ and gradually asoend
the first &ix miles, a steady grade of 1*(H) feet to
the mile, until just before the roOUth of the cim-
OJ3 ft riNtcliHrt 2WJ feefc Nothii
a] if M if! ut desolation of sage brush and dry Hie rile
appearance of the soil, but here and there \\\\

the lit do mountain brook m rted
from iU GOUrSe, and its water used to irrigntr the
land, the richest of fruit trees* grass and grain
spring up and give abundant cropfe The little
stream, with it* rapid fatlt follows UB up
entire IftOffth of tlie canou. The upward accent
of the ̂ railij st?enis hurdly notiepal>leT of ao uni-
fonn a tlopo is th<* 011 rface of the country, and it
is not till the base of the mountains is reachedj
and the tourist looks back, he realizes his h«J

.oo<
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And *cea in llie distance th*j dear lurfftC
Lake considerably IJHOW hii ring now
LHi ill'1 rhu r;(is -where the Mttnsiy cats I"

i n t i u .
d avw be!

hursts upon t3 nefl of the
moot rugged '-lin-.i'-r. r. Tiir- little VAIU

UK) foot broad, and in its »rid«il
2UOfeefc, bul i t ittle

! i • into heigh| - i y\ tfart*
Iht^ diaL: ad ftlmasi pcrpondicuUr elts

The [ th<? rocks is uniformly of very
:nk red and brown granite, apparently ha

i h wit Mil iti it terrible furnace, And then
m malting lind aiTangnd thcrftdtilvus into r-..
and i more than mortal couJi I
ceive*

At the beginning of the canon, the rock* aver-
I...a! 800 t" t in height, then, as the tout*

• \w ^uh< hw • iinir« mid
- : !M' IM i r, and the BUmmttfl

n like I it M vci i-
1,500, 2,000, and 2

•us of the ob-
aflrvt i slowly through these scenes
—wh Each turn in

liritigs forward Hit me new view, more
UB trancing than the last,—and on either nda,
front and rear, the riaioxt is superb in the high-
est degree. We could not tertn these M

I call them " Rock Kaleidoscope**"
For i rt distance ol 12 rnilea, there w a

Elated heights, titanic
Mimi k ra it

it, Hublirne form tmd
i path, and shooting up
the entire dla

nj like a succession of nature's castles, far
uresque thati the c

if tliif Jtliine, Rocks of end
form Rod beatity, rtataa of rock*, il

nits, bold crags, and Hintv points jut-
ihe mouuUktn aides in most prof use,

ions* and oomblnb-
tiad noadn

ti«n for rocks—here confess witii ea
tlui^i tliere is beauty beyond thfi wildest

fig upward* the train is very al
Mi imir or s i l inik

ome rocks of curioue
ii bund, jhbout one-third of

til <-i one "i' tho
[^pointed rock,

whit.'li run
• I. The c f the

Auk the >kv la
familiarly called the D

ther Bp, the track pjwsoa under the jutting

ft lock n with a sharply cut
alcove in Hock—(be

. of tlu? rock which projects ovei fchfl railroad,

lit of the canon, Just lirfore
king the juucii-iJ of two little v:kll<j\

;i little wildenitiafi of li- n the
r ni which ii located I ' '' ^ ifl
(bin i ly i; il fnrsuw il

and t t a for the tmilroftd, bul though it nits loft
is.s field of tisefuh:
ki ftdd ;i tat mon i hrip t<» arfc The

I in our illustral ion <nsid-
the uiuxt lowly and picturesque, not only "1"

entire canon, bul atooof all the Territory, In
all tlj;it grand country* "1 2,000 i
from Oin^lia to th« Sienran, not a 8in^l«' ^
thn equal ol 111 is delightful scene of the Old
Mill 11" dense growth of ti ^ the rippling

r. ill.- bold noci AI the ^iJi j
t the sot't »)i

of ltjjht in tli e, tlit> luxurUiii f
u l i i r i . <*rted

-ji iL-4r• A exactly in the m<w1 IteittLiful
mak- AV which [ kwiieat taste

nn | ;u ; i l l r |ed ill IM
Hevonti tliis, û  the ti the CAAOQ,

\l is re ghmbbery and tr»
and ttie rf>ok views partially cnoMing—tin* tourist

: 11 IN I hla beti ifiaion looking backward^ with
a good view of thi* lalleet mountain of the canon,

ifounfain^ or Mount Aipfattc
At ta^t fche end Ol i he tn^CI if* reached nt iJtf̂ r

Crtelt llioii^b th^ canon continue six mil
Si/r^r /WJJIC Mittc* At p<'i-r Creek,

there is a litti** rilbgls witft «i dotnfort*ble inn
;ni-l store, and i

Tin- gc, there lieing
ikich reduce wich uViout 1,100

busbeb of ch*ro<ml, for which the proprietor
nta per buslieli—a businoda of about

(50,000 p*fv yi-nr is d -
The Millar Mine haa bee« estimated exceeds

ingly rich, unrl is owned largely by New York
io work it ftteadily. It î  said to

yield, with lead, orar fifty ounces of silver
i an Fork Rail]

[Ut« Hi- j of ore.%
II as th(> charn»fvl. but the grandeur of

the ecenery has given it u culobrilv Among
tourists, fir beyond tlj:it of uuy mil ma J in

At Daer Creek is a good hotel, The Mountain
Glen House, and i love^f pionlcgrov^purieBpriuff

^and for bhos«of rood wind un<! l>
venture—an opportunity f<n

Thfl total Length ol Utt CSW to this poii
12 niilr>, and tli** total Imigth i
16 nules,—<.*ost about ml the
solidly built Dtrrov gftug< d iir the
United States. Th*» f elevation

the whole railrvuul, i« nearly 5,000 feet^ and
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the average grade of thft railrond ia 20G feet The
maximum grade is 2ftf> feet. This is the steepest
railroad grade in the United States, and tlio only
grade over 200 feet ascended by & locomotive,.

Tourists who have enjoyed so fine and glori-
ous a ride up ths canon hither, will jH»rhap» ex-
pect that the return will by tama. They will be
taost pleasantly Burpfiaod and disappointed, far it
U the grandest of alt railroad sctnw ility will ever

I) aliening the locomotive from the train, the
conductor stands at the little bnik^, and witiiout
a sign:il or help, the little card of the traitL

irt on their downward jout»ay. a.lou<̂
Gliding »l:>wu with increasing apeed, rounding

nrvea with grand and swiug-iuz motion, the
breesft farming your tad, and tho beautiful,
pure mountain air fttiinulatiog your spirits to
thi highest limits of exiiiLiniticm, your feelings
;itid body are in an inUni.se glow of delight, as
t i n rock eceuas, cra^s and mountain Ir/ights

l>^k again in all th«ir sublimity, an 1 your
securely held, yflid^ swiftly down the

itiftil valley. In no part of thj country is
4 sets tie to be compared with thi& Th«

entire being is fascinated, and when, at last,
the little car turns .swiftly into the broad

Elainf the tourist feela he hiis left behind
iin a land of delight. The little cars

occupy but one hour in making the de-
scent, and the writer IIM made the trip in
forty nimutCA. This canon was first brought
t o the noticie of the traveling public and pleas-
ure travelers of the East, by the editor of
** T H E PACIFIC T O U R I S T / ' who conducted over
it* in 1873, the first body of editor* which had
ever visited the locality. Since that time, its
valu* us a road for mining purposes has be-
come less valuable, yet the canon lias became
noted as a resort of grand and remarkable
scenery*

NOTK.—Since the foregoing description was
written, the railroad tiiis been discontinued,
but the tourist can visit it by horse from
American Fork or Alta*

Lrtke fflfth^Thh beautiful #heet of water
l ia j bHtwaen the Omirrh and AVahaatch Ranfffcs
of Hcmntiuus* Thsaa ran^M and their frwt

ilU com3 ul^ely to^th^r lietvre^u Draper*vilie
i d Lehi, and thu Hirer Jordita cut* through
«in there in a narrow s^rge or canon* The

And valley then suddenly b«wt upon the
of tli3 traveler, and admiration grows into

nthirufv-Mu a* ho contemplate the lovely picture
-fore hint The lake is about thirty miles long

isles wids* id triangular iti shap<̂  and
of fr^sh water* It* elevation i* about

feet, or nearly 300 fret greater than that of
rt*at Salt Lake, The railroad goe& anniml
iwtern side of the lake, turning an obta*6
At or near Provo, The lake ifl ffni by Frovo
t American Fork, Hobble. Spanish Fork,

now

Ptiteetneet, Suit and u few other small ar
Its outlet is the lliver Jordan which emptiei
itiUi Great NitlI l*ukti, and aupj)lii*3 wutet for
irrigating the uumeroitt h n t u in iu* ftttty.
As before stilted the lake aboandfl in fish, l
on its eftfltarn at;d northern sides, has i
quantity of arable lttiid. Ite western vbon
not very well watered, only one or two little
creeks putting down into it from the Oquinh
Range of iluuntaiiw. It is well worthy of a
visit from tlui ttnuisi^ or sportsman.

The Vttth Ifrntrrn iiaifraad. — Thfa
road was first chartered on the 15th of Junt\
1H74, With a capital stock of IWXXOOO, 'Jhe
t'otnpany is mostly composed of tltah men
having their residence in fealt Lake City; John
\V> Voting, a son of Brigham Young, being
President, while Heber 1*. Kimlall IK Superin-
teudent The same year it was chartered,
twelve mi Lea were C<;IIJpitted and opened for
business on the 12th day of Deceniber, and,
on tiie 1st of April, 187fi, it was completed to
Half-Way House, thirteen mil*1** farther. An
extension of fourteen mi tan i« now under ton-
tract, which will doubtleBfi be coniplriurt Iho
present year* Thia Jast extension will tnki- tin
JULM! to within oiw and a half rnilesof Stockton,
a prosperous mining town on the western dope
of the Oquinh Range of Mountaiim. Us biisi-
IHSS on twenty-five iniUs of complt'tfi) rund, tor
the yew beginning February 10t 1876, and nnl-
ing Febraary 0, 187ttT both days inchjeivt% V M
as follows: 'Freights itceived, 15t284l6?fl lbs-3
freiglita forwarded, 5,37ti*tilD UJB-, out* "f I lit*
Mtwltiiig work* near Stot-kton* alonu ferwirding
over 7,000,000 Ibe, of bullion, orn, etc* Tht
cash receipts for the tnrnc tim^ were as follows :
tlfljlriti, and the operating expFHf«e«of the road,
also, for the p«me period, *rre nearly tltM^K
It i» a narrow gauge road, (three fert^ and bar*
prospects for an exttftfliv* businesa intrtc futun-,
Its genej'al route is vei-i^ard until it IHU*HH the
Miuthcrumost point of ilic* Great S«H Lnkr, mid
then southwni-d, &m% t l l t l wtttern Ijane of the
Oquirrh Him^1, ami mto tin- rich mlnitii
tricta which have been devekj^d ^n tho
slope of thoee lnountAinft, Leaving Salt

on ft heavy rkiwnvarri grndr of t j
feet to the mile, but which ia *hortt the roud

^ tbe Rivrr Jordan on ft common pile bridge,
anrl thon over t% burren nage bii^li •« imtrj, un-
til it reaches

StiUM&tte Pofttt. DtfiW thfl istH Of Ibr
motnitiins, and 11 1-2 milr* from Salt LAt
City* Tliis placo is named from th« f«rt (hat
the first milhtonefl DMS in grinding p » i n ta
rt:ili. wi-re quarried from fch« mountwiii IIIFET
thin (joint. Tlie old ftv*TUnd ntnge road from
Salt Lake City to California pium.^ nton^ ihr
tine of thr* m d , U doM tm** Vine of th^ W<
I'liion Telegraph C'oinmny, t6 thfl pnmnt ter-
minus of the road. The utatinn in of no parties
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ular importance, and Iwyond the incident m*»«-
tiotied, î  without a history. We are now ut the
base MI' the Oquirrh Kau<j*\ :tnd tlnj ihst station
<rf tin* Old Stage Company where they changed

os ia pointed out to the traveler on tin south

]umber, if it could only \w made available
Right umivr ** Otoervatiou Point," on the very
ed#e of the Iftkt shore stand* n stuun house,
formerly kept ns a hotel for pleasure Bftekttirii, but
now tbfl private property rf John W. Young,

aida of tho road. Beyond Millstone Point, about ' E*q* Whoever Occupies it hereofter1 oui very
two miles on the south *ide of the truck, is a
large spring, which !miiisln-s a L^U.I .supply of

IHMHV be ll rooked in tin- ortdi« Of the deep," <
at least, be lulled to sleep b) tha murmur 01 the

and which has been utilized by u dairy- | resthta Wmna> Standing upon ** Observation
A littUs beyond this spring on the same i Point," before vow* a littl** to the left rises the

side of the track, th^re isT in the first point of ' rock fn>ru which the station is named ; bt+youd
rocks, quite an extensive cave which a sbephord am\ to the left fltill, KimbalTs Inland rises out of

shelter fo- his sheep, during the inclem- the sea twenty-two mitett away; white off to the
ent s e a s o n of ^ — . . ^ ripht is Church

Island, 14 miles
away : they do
not IcKik half the
d i s t a n c e , but
the ran tied at-
m o s i i In1 re nf
t h e s e elevated
IKirtionA of the
< imt i n e n t is
v e r y deceptive
as regardn vision
and d iwtun oe.
P ronnui t<»ry
Po i • t Mi UM
n o r t h s h o r e
at tbu hik« ia
rilRO visible at a
rl i s t a n e o it I
-tU>ut e icjhtv
nines.

frmn

the year, A rail
t-ii'V with gate
surrounds t h e
entmnce to tin-
cave, ami it 19
s.-ii-l t o bi* |4Lr^t*
enough Co turn u
four norue team
mi*\ Wftgon with-
n u t difficulty,
The extent of
the outer part of
the c&v* ifi about
40 fe<4., where a
htlfre fallen rock

nles f u r -
i.-'Cftss with-

o u t in<
ience. The lukM
and itn mount-
ain jjrfmdffj luii
the rartgtt̂  \*^
yonJT now cotn•*
g r a n d l y into

v (in t h e
north a i d e of
t h e t r a c k .
T h e next sta-
tion is

Black Rock*
-17 1-2 milea

Lftkd
n Hta-

scj from
r o c k , d u r k

ba called black, rirtin^ in the lake
"iI yards from the fthore. It is nearly

/, and with a little effort can be
K»uaeri\ Jutting out from the »horeT

1 a short distance froTn tin- stntion, î  ** Lion'a
Rock. Bej l this

Vtirit/' from which tin* Gooae Creek
I I "• miles north, can 1><* neeii in :L chmr day, with

iij p*nks ulis11MiiML^ in lh" sunlight*
HIM (toint of Ui<j Oquii'iVi Kanp* here

to ih*> lake, nti*l what seems t** bi A
trf*est or jfnives of tr^ps, hi(*h up

" it, contain millions of feet of \iur

LIONd mCAU ttOCK—aitKAT bALt LAHU.

9

BO miles from
the oilv î  tli*'
next M;il u
1 lit? great resort
f o r excursion
jKirlies and tour*
istn in th^ HODF
rner+ Near tbifl
station i» "Ci-
ant'sCaTfl^ Erom
which Ataldoti tea

tfd, a n d other
rd»!a,*ind to Û

"f Indians who we!re ccmqacffdd and
[« wj in until tJwjjr died* A ^minnl exam-
ination will wnUfy i-11̂  tourinl :»̂  to the prolMi-
ble inith of LttiM tradition. The oomp«tnf h** a
larg* hotel %{ l**km Point cxHiteitihig 3^
for gue*t% bdeide* oth*r n••<•• --AI appt ten
t O ft j 3 f O * ^ i l i n l i - t . A w d r n l l i u - i b t * h | > t O H
tlip lake, iK'siiii* which, when not employed* tbt
•tsm irhaml nt««tn • *inl GwrfleU^^ U
moored* Thin sUsunt*r is emplov^l for '\cnr-
Sfinri partje* uinl for trtiWportinp oiv fmm the
ialanajs ami the iw»t ride oi the lak»\ to the
ruilrumJL A buthin^-houM hfii l'*+ti» erectod on
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150 rmm f>*ciric rovmisr.
thi wharf, where conveniences fora salt water
bath are kept. The waters of the lake are very
dense, and it is almost tin possible for bathers to
sink. In former times three barrels of water
would mukit by evaporation, one barrel of salt;
ninv bur barrels of water are required to rffect
the *amp result, A company ha* been organized
in Salt I,aku City, to mauufacture salt fmm the
waters of this lake near Rlillatone Point, and
vatt* arc UJ be erected the present year. An ex* j
cellent quality can be uutde and sacked—ready
for market for 9I.0D per ton,

Half-Way llott&t'*—2J5 miles from Salt
Lako City, and Tooefe StaLion 37 miles are the
ivxi stations an 1 terjnla] of th^ road. Grants
villa ia one of tlu richest Agricultural towns
of Utah. Stages leave here for the mining
camps on the western slope of the mount-
l i n , and a large amount of freighting is done
with teams to and from the mines. The sta-
tion will ta*e its importance as soon as the
road piwiM beyond it. There are larjre springs
of fresh water near the station, which sujt-
ply a flouring mil) and woolen factory with
power. On the left side of the track* before YOU
reach the stntimi, ia " B. T. City"—the initials
being UHJHB of K. T. Hanson, who was interested
jn the town. It is sitn^ly a HettleiTianb of llor-
1 non fanners, nestled uud»r th« mountains. The
woolen factory alluded to ia a long, low *Lon<i
structure, with approved modern machinery,
about one ami three-fourths mil™ from the ita-
tionT north of the track. Thin route must jirovg
very attractive U> travi-lers utid mre which will
amply reward them in tht> fflirflturiTft it will
afford. The rich mining district of fttwh Vml-
lev, Ophir and othurs, are resetted by this line
of road' The Hidden Treasure and otliur m i r a
in thft»e districts havo alrp;uly ac^inred a repu-
tation and standing among the tirat mi nan in the

untry
Social Lift Amwitf thr

yond the limits of Snit Lake City th^ uniform
character of Mormon fjimili ^ is* of exceeding
plain way* of living, almost all being of wv\
modest memia, atnl even j.MKir. What tin* tietter
families have piiin^rl hsti* h»-pn liy thts hardest
and mn&t penifftetit l*bof« It i.< ^aid lhat when
the city was first aettl^d, tbara ww not found
over $l,O;)0 in c;^h for th« whole
and for a long series of ynai s therfufter
was little used, and the piople lived and
their wants by barter, and a writer f
«aya : " A farmer wishes to purch:i.M* A,
shoes for his witV, lift consults the ,
who avers his willinffnmi to furniiih the srune {or
one load of wood. He lms QO wood, but sells a
calf for a quantity of QthJte*7 tlie ttrfohe* for an
order on thf* merchniiU payable in porKis, and the
goodfl and the order for u U>tui of wotxl, and
straightway the matron is shod.

"Seven WftteMaaknii purchased the price of a

ticket of adinLssiuu to the tbemtor. He paid for
t\\r tuition of his children, leventy-fivti cabbaM
per quarter. Thf divssmuker received i*ir h*r
services, four »quuthee p!r day- lie settled his
church dues in fcotvhum molasses. Two loads of
pumpkins paid his annual subscription to the
newspaper* He bought a 4 Trtuti&t on Cdctfiat
Marring*' for a load of gravel, and a bottle of

syrup for the baby, with a buhf

In this way, before the advent of the rail mud,
fully ait»4enthfl of the bnhiutss of tLe M01
people was conducted. Now batter has _
\Aavv to actual circulation of money*

While iliijr^ is not what may be eallod di^
tresH or abjtct poverty in any part of I!J>
iium Aettlernent&p yet with ntauy, especiAlh
iwvi emigrantSf their means are so limitea, and
the lal>or so hardt it would be exceeds
c* 1 uraging to exist, but for the gra^d coitpttenre
all have in the joys to come promised by their
religion and tbeur leader.

Except in the citie* there ie little or no form
of amusement, and the Sabbnfh U nminl\
great day of reunion, when the popiUfctioil tors
out en masse to the Tabernacle or other places of
worship*

In the church services no one know*, until Oifr
Bpeftker arises, who it* to preach fium
or what nmy lie the subject*

The subjects of sermons, flddrepses and
tations aiv an wide && fchere are books*
haw Inughingly said : "In the GreiiJ
one will hear sennoiiR,orftdvice "i> tltt*

JmriL uyton iufa^t bftptism, ufion
iti Ann re for caMmges, ujxui the
the Saintsr Ujxin the wickedue«« of skin
milk before its sale, upon the beet melb
cleaning water ditq))*\s upon bed-btig [*obo^
Upon the pi'i^e of real estnte, upon tei'tliing in
••hiI'lli-ii, ii]K>n the martyrs and persecutioi
the Church, t^nii)!^ deiuinciatioiifi ctf Geutilfi
and the eneniies of th^ Mom von ?s upon olivs oil
as h cure for m«uslt*s, upon the ordination nf rlir
priesthood, u|<m the cnaractM' of Slelchin
upon wortiM in dried pî u-hen, yjion ali^tinenct*
from pint: tobacco, upon the crime tif

cultu

of

y
for

plural
I

etc**
of thin are doubtless the extravA-

_ of humor, yet it ia true even
thinpf, necutar <>r spiritual, is diftcuased froio tin1

pulpit which the president thinks necessary for
tin* inntructi \i the flock. We attended per-
sonally one Sunday a SundAy^chool celebration
in the* Tflbcrnacle, ^here the exerci&f-
livened A îth J* Kpirit**d delivery of l* Marco
arris**1 4i G*tif Y*m g l.orhin\w" the sinjri:
"Home, Sweet Home/1 and the
were decorated with jjny motto«w, nf which
ah in great prominence, " UtQk*s
chtt (ren.**
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The city Mormons are fond of the theater and
dancing, and as their president is both the owner
of the theater and its largest patron, the Saints
consider his example highly judicious and ex-
emplary, so the theater is crowded on all occa-
sions. We were present, on one occasion, in 1869,
when we witnessed over thirty of the children of
one of the Mormons sitting in a row in the
dress circle, and the private boxes filled with his
wives. The most striking event of the evening
was when one of the theatrical performers sung
this ditty:
•' If Jim Fisk's rat-and-tan, should have a bull-dog pup,
IX> you think Louia Napoleon would try to bring hi in up ? "

This elicited tremendous applause, and the per-
formers, much to their own laughter and aston-
ishment, had to repeat it.

A few years afterward, in witnessing a large
body of Mormon children singing their school
songs—we noticed the end of one of their little
verses:

" Ob, how happy I ought to bo,
For, daddy, l'iu a Mormon."

As justifying their amusements, the Saints
thus say, through one of their authorities :

" Dancing is a diversion for which all men and
women have a natural fondness."

Dancing parties in the city are, therefore, quite
frequent, and the most religious man is best en-
titled to the biggest amount of fun. Hence
their religion should never be dull.

" As all people have a fondness for dramatic
representations, it is well to so regulate and gov-
ern such exhibitions, that they may be instructive
and purifying in their tendencies. If the best
people absent themselves, the worst will dictate
the character of the exercises."

Therefore every good Mormon, who can get a
little money, indulges in the theater.

The Jteiif/iaii of tiie Mormons.—It is
not the purpose of this Guide to express opin-
ions of the religious aspect of Mormonism; but,
as all visitors who come from the East, seeking
either from curiosity to gain reliable information,
or, having prejudices, expect to gratify them
with outbursts of indignation, we can only stand
aloof, and explain, calmly and candidly, a few
facts as we have found them by actual contact
and experience with both Mormons and Gen-
tiles, and leave each reader to judge for himself
the merits of this vexed question.

So thoroughly and implicitly have the masses
of the Mormon people been led by their leader,
that no one must be surprised to find that they
are firm believers and obedient servants to all
the doctrines and orders of the Church. They be-
lieve just as they are told.

Whatever, therefore, there is in their life,
character and business, industry and enterprise,
that is good and praiseworthy, to Brigham Young,
their leader, belongs the credit. But for what-
ever there is wicked in their religion, life, faith,

deeds and church work—and for whatever is
lacking in good, to the same powerful mind and
willful hand, belongs the fearful responsibility.

Whether Mormonism be a religion or not—
yet candor must confess, that if it fails to pve
and preserve peace, contentment, purity; if it
makes its followers ignorant, brutal, supersti-
tious, jealous, abusive, defiant; if it lack gen-
tleness, meekness, kindness, courtesy; if it brings
to its homes, sadness and discontent, it cannot be
that true religion, which exists alone by sincere
trust in Christ and luce for h» aven. If in all its
doctrines, services, sermons, prayers, praise and
church work, it fails to give the soul that seeks
after rest, the refreshing, comforting peace it
needs, it cannot be everlasting.

Mormonism has accomplished much in in-
dustry, and perseverance, in reclaiming Utah's
waste lands and barren plains. It has opened a
country, which now is teeming with riches inex-
haustible and untold wealth is coming to a
scene, once the very type of desolation. We
give to the Mormons every worthy praise for
their frugality, temperance and hard labor. No
other class of people would have settled here.
By patience they have reclaimed a desert,—peo-
pled a waste, developed hidden treasures, have
grown in thrift, and their lives, bear witness to
their forbearance, and complete trust and faith.

How The Mormon Church Influences
Visitors.—The system of polygamy is not the
only great question which affects the future of
Utah. More than all things else, it is the^Pmrer
o/ihe Rulers of the Mormon Church. It i^jHvtural
that they should make efforts to maintain1 it by
every use of power; gentleness if that will do the
work, coercion if not

It is unfortunate that in the spiritual services
of the Church, they fail to impress visitors with
proper respect. Their sermons, all eastern
travelers have uniformly admitted, were remark-
able in the absence of spiritual power. The
simple truths of the Gospel rarely ever are dis-
cussed, the life of Christ, the Gospel of the New
Testament, the " Sermon on the Mount"—the
Cross are all ignored,—the Psalms of David, the
life of Daniel, Solomon, and the work of the
twelve Apostles are rarely referred to; instead,
visitors are compelled to listen to long argu-
ments justifying Mormonism and plural mar-
riage, and expressions of detestation for their
enemies.

We heard three of the elders talk at one of
their Sabbath meetings, during which the name
of Jesus Christ as the Saviour of the world, was
scarcely mentioned. One talked of the wonder-
ful conversion as he claimed, and baptism of
some Lamanites (Indians), not one of whom to-
day, can give a single intelligent reason for the
course he has adopted. Another told of the
time he was a local preacher in the East, of the
Methodist Church, and of the trials and persecu-
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tiim they had endured t W e , The third was
quit* n t in tone, and gave oil
what niigbi possibly be interpreted us i r
teutimentfl i n i wenitiu f the United
State*, 1 utim^ the accepted
all that it r< li-ii. We
thought oi tU ne of the popular
humomta of the dayt to th<± eff^t that M (/ tAaJ

ike kind of prtoehing that ptopU
(to, 1 1 Ti ke ft text
from th$ saying* of the prophets, and

tation that would grut« huraiily
upon orthodox ears, while the list M lw*
amused at th iiv displayed in twist-
ing thtt word uf God—mAiug it ttwtui anything
desired,

It i taa of
the M JI oxhibitioiui of nature

• J L I •. the only roault o£ which is to inoi
the prejudice of all rialtora, ami tend to
ually change the mimf rho would
fatally fcw condlal, Imt ht ] thsy can not Wa

k in candor; the efficacy of JI religion b
of lit" and »| th. A true

:iuii wios adtniratioti from evau its enemies.
But M " i to have made a
friend of an «ily jelnrua even
deeper reaeottn '"t-

A religion which does not do as Christ 00m-
?7 / « • ^ie/n wAteA pmtcut* you,

and <rur<r n^f/1—hut treasurtM \\< n
1 fultninai -s coatinually—mm

it be any religion »t all ?
lHc<tn*t*frnf t*s. - Another rireumstai

one very anfortunot« for the Hormona, and nl-
liotic d by i1 • inoouaisJ

oi their history.
In tl igirml re relation ti> Joseph Smith,

there WAH not only no rcieotion of polj
in thq Biiok of Mtiniiun, ftuch a prt^tiod

lydertouucedi In th« wa d cnapterof the
Book of Mofmou, ' • nally ftppearyd this
warni i

" Wh*rcfnre* ktarten unto the ufonl of
for thrrc ftkflU nttt any mm
bt onr wife; m ht ihntt have n

Lord God) iltlujhttfh in (he cfutrtify of

T l i ^ f o l l o w i n g '•<n11111••:

j , and iin-
poaxil •

thr the xnspira-

tice* and docifit wholly different^ art not
nee.
• i rtof write this under the

inspiration of the Atmitjhty^ the a Joseph Smith rHd
9A, was ttof a true Pmpket*

and M tn entirety unworthy

3- If -V a ha* found a new

revelation totally opposed to
tuti<t Jtow bittfl •

4. //' /̂*f jSErtl revelation wan fuUrm then the
Boot m ii wltulhj fnUe a*<l vnrtliabttt and
Joseph Sitxr "/wr-

/ / ihe first rcttototion wo* trv4%ikm (as the
dtcrt ilmighty tmet gu ffljOi
the xrvotiif revelation is not true, ttfit eezr u:u* tn-

0, A* Ittxtory prom thai Josrph Smith received
iftttrittitjtirttt ttoth tbe Jirxt m*H $wsw& rtvtla-
-rj.i MM of tk&te mutt he f'alne—n» no Pr\

could tver hr JuUth? {&*tntcttd by the At*
tniijiift*—it ft>/hit<'s thaf Jtwtjih tr received
tt truB \n*piratin%, EMU not a true Prophet—thai
AfdfffUHMJffl in not a rtifulrd ratfgkmt

Another iucoiiBUt&nc] f-lAinia of
tli-- Uonooii religion, is tb« curious act

von. On the 12th of July, IMS,
Smith received the new revelation. When it

mentioned, it ctumed great cominction,
and many roholled against it. A \* \\
(-tupu-d to promulgate it, but M M the

mtion that at Last, foi peace, Smith officially
MIUI 11' jinlilic proclamation against it in thu
< ]IUM h paper as follows:

NoTirE.—A# wi* turn l»t*ly hwti credibly InforrnvJ Lliat
HTI vlUi M Ilie C h u u h of J<?H«» ChfiBt of Lnt le r Difcy
Sjihila, l-v tli- MHiii^tii HlnMi* Brown b 1 I

. j . . . , . T : . | M 1 S i hl<- OJ . M l ' l M ^ l h .

:. l i I . J I l i i - l i

tiiii uf AprU ti.'-xt. iu mciku AJiawei

t:ftY-— WA«/ tf A< ttw/^ /(J think of a
r*iigio% or a people, when their Prophet faUifit*

itttl dwfttM Uf MM revela-
tion t

Subsequent i IMITO that in te^3 thnn
years from the publication of

Mormon leftd livitig in
lygamj.

MFNUW tT Prophet who ever rtctfce*l a true refla-
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VIEW Of OUEAT SALT LAKK, FltOM THE WAHSATCH MOUNTAINS.



Upon this road are several points of very great
interest, worth the special vmit of tourist a for
one or two days. The road after living Ogden
runs for a numtar of milca clo ê to the foot of
the Wahttatch Mountains, On it* way itpaf-4^
a Sulpliui- Spring where arises a d'nstJ cloud uf
vapor. The road gradually ritea nbove tlie valley
upward to the mountain mgB, giving grand
views of the Groat Salt Lake, and itfl island*,
with the orchards and grain fields below. A
backward look reveals the glories of the mount-
ai;:>. Reaching the Summit, there ia a glorious
view of an interior valley of Ihe Bear River,
with its village and distant views of canons
Mid peaks. The road (hen descends rapidly
into the Cachn Valley. The Jatid is remark-
alily rfch and well irrigated* Near Logan is
a high plateau 300 feet above the town whence
a riti*; view of the valley in obtained, and over
fourteen villages seen, surrounded with a Serb*
of mountains enpped with snow. The scene is
most picturesque. Kefir Oneida and 30 mile*
distant are the fa in on a Sot fa Springs ttf Itlaft/tt
which can now b« rmebad by utage. A place
where most remarkable cures have l>een
effected. For tourists to the y'tUatcMone, this
is now the only uvQ'dahU roufe% saving over
300 miles horseback riding from any other
paint

The Great Salt Lake.
Tn many respects thia is the most wonderful

l>ody rrf water on the AnwricEiu Continent It is
the chief object of in tenant in the physical geojp*
ruphy ot the preat batsiu in which it is located.
l u waters am saline and brackish, unfit for us<\
and uninhabited by representatives of the finny
tribes.

Its Discovery*—lu his report on this lake,
Captain Stiiiishury speaks of a French explorer*
with an uiipmnouiLO âble name, who left the west-
ern shorn* of the great Jakes Hometime in the
seventeenth century, at id ptfjcetded westward for
an undefined periotlt and made extensive discov-
eries on the Mississippi, Missouri, and other
western rivers, and either saw, or hnard from the
Indians, of the Gmit Salt Lake. His accounts,
however, are Mumwhat mixed, and not at all sat-
isfactory. It is reported that John Jacob Astor
fitted out an expedition, in 1820, to cross the
Continent, meet a vessel he had aent round Ca[>e
Horn, and at aome point on the Pacinc C-oâ t,
fonn a town wbioh should bo to it what New
York was U> the Atlantic Coast, the greatest
oommerciaj rmporimnof that part of the country.
TW\H rx]K;ditiunt it is said* crossed the Rocky
Uotuitains, near Fremont's IVsik in the Wind
Hiv&r Katif̂ e, and after reaching the Tetons sep*
arated into stnaLL partis each one exploring on
its own account- One of these, consisting of
four men and com mam led by a Mr. MilW,
hunted around the vicinity of Snake River and

the Soda Springs finally crossing into Cache
Valley, a little north-west of Corimie. It ia fur-
ther reported that Miller, in one of In ft nunbkvs
ascended the monutains south of this valley, and
here, for the first time, beheld the waters of the
grr.it inland am spread out before him. He r&
turned to his partyT and with them proceeded to
the Uke, *nd OB fwtber icisp^ction tondudtd it
was an arm of the ocean. This was its first rtis-
oorarj by white men, The next recorded visitor
tion \a that of John Bedyer, in 1823, add the
iivxt wae by raptain l)onuevi)let in 1831, who
saw it fh»m tin* Hi'd Buttea in the Wah^aUh
Range, and whose account was written up by
Washington Irving, In 1WIJ2, Captain Walker
first littenjjjted to explore it with ft party of forty
meiJf He traveled nround the northern and
western boundaries, but wu ooiu|>p|]ed to aban*
don the undertaking for want oi water for hia
aitinmb ami men. Captain Stanabury »rter«
wards explored it, and nis rejioit contains the
only reliable information concerning this re-
murk able lake that Uaa been published from
officiAl wtiroes, though sutifie<]iient observation
ha» revealed many facU and phenomenon con-
kerning it which would be highly intert-stine if
they could be collected and riten to the world in
tangible form. General Fremont also visited
this lake, and has given some information about
it

y T h e only analysis of its waters
that we have been able to obtain b that given
by Uf. Gale find recorded in Captain Stuabury'l
report W« quote: u It rivea the specific RBI J* Y,
1.170; solid oontoit^ 22.422 out of 100 parta.
The solid con tent a when analyzed guv** the fol-
lowing com [io ue » U i

Cblurttta or Mhhdiu,
SulphtU" of nod*,
(liloriclti of i-> i^n^i i im,
CblorliiD of CMlciump & trace.

1.MM
0.390

22.2W
0.14H

22.429

A remarkable thing about this analysis in that
the specific gravity, as herp giTcn, cortt'sjxjndB
eiactly with the mean of right different rm a kites
of the waters of the Dead Sea of Palestine, which
is largely a>iove that of the water of the ocean.
This analysis reveals what is now £<> no rally
known, that here ia a souroe from which salt
enough can be obtained to supply the Continent,
When it ia eonnidertid, however, that all th*
streaiiw ftowiug into this Jake are fre»h water,
draining the wat*.T-«hwl uf n largo urea of
country, and discharging from the springs, melt-
ing snows and rains of th* great Lifwiu, an im-
mense volume of water, the puzzling question
very naturally arises as to the source of this
abundant supply of pattae matter. The various
online imTusiuiimis how«T«r, at various points
on the surrounding »horBS, indicate clearly that



some portion of the earth is saturated with this
ingredient. Still this lake is without any visi-
ble outlet, and with all the great influx of fresh
water, annually, why does it remain so salty?
The inference naturally follows that it washes
soma vast bed of rock salt or saline deposit in
the bottom of the lake, hitherto undiscovered.
Without facts, however, even this is a supposi-
tion which may or may not be true. The shores
of this lake, especially toward the city bearing
the same name, have now been settled nearly
thirty years, and it would be strange indeed if
the changes which have been gradually going
on in this lake should not have been noticed.
The elevation of the lake is given at 4,200 feet
above the level of the sea. The elevation of
Salt Lake City is given at 4,351 feet above the
sea—difference of 151 feet. The figures here
given as the elevation of the lake, we think, are
based upon observations and calculations made
several years ago, perhaps by Captain Stansbury.
The observation of the old settlers is, that it is
not correct—that the lake is from ten to fifteen
feet higher now than it was in 1850, and that in
proportion as the water rises it becomes less
salty. Reliable citizens have informed us that
in 1850, three barrels of water evaporated would
make one of salt; now, four barrels of water are
required for the same result. This fact leads to
the opinion that the humidity of the atmosphere
in this region of the Continent is increasing—in
consequence of which there is less evaporation—
evaporation beiug greater and more rapid in a
dry than in a moist atmosphere—and the failure
of evaporation to take up the surplus waters dis-
charged into this lake has not only increased its
volume and extent, but lessened its saline
character. Since the settlement of this Terri-
tory, there has been a great increase of rain-fall,
so much so that it is noticed and remarked upon
by very many of the inhabitants, and the belief
is very generally entertained that the Territory is
gradually undergoing a great climatic change.

Sj>eculatio>iH as to tfte Result.—The
evaporation of the water in the lake growing
gradually less, it will, of course, continue to
rise and overflow its banks in the lowest places,
but no fears need be entertained for the safety
of any considerable portion of the country, or
the inhabitants thereof. Notice the elevation of
Salt Lake City, as herein given, being about 151
feet greater than the lake itself. If the rise
continues it will be slower as the covered surface
of the adjoining land becomes greater, on the
principle that the larger end of a vessel fills more
slowly with the same stream, than the smaller '
end. If it reaches a height of 15 or 20 feet I
above its present surface, it will first overflow a
low, sandy and alkali desert on its western shore,
nearly as large as the lake itself. In this case, ,
its evaporating capacity will bo nearly doubled
in extent—a fact which will operate to retard I

its rise. But if it continues to rise in th > years
to come until it must have an outlet to the ocean,
that outlet will be the Humboldt River, and a
cut of 100 feet or less in the low hills of the di-
vide, will give it. When, however, this event j
transpires, it will be—unless some convulsion of I
nature intervenes to hasten it—after the last j
reader of this book shall have finished his earthly |
labors and been quietly laid away to rest. I

Boundaries and Extent.—Looking from
Observation Point at the south end of the lake,
to the north, it seems to be pretty well di-
vided. Promontory Mountains on Antelope
Island, those on Stansbury Island and Oquirrh
Mountains are evidently parts of the same
range—running from north to south, parallel
with the Wahsatch Range. Their continuity is
only broken by the waters in the lake or sink of
the great basin. Promontory Mountains divide
the northern end of the lake into two parts, or
arms, the eastern being called Bear River Bay,
and the western, Spring Bay—the latter being
considerably the largest. The lake has numerous
islands, both large and small. Fremont Island
lies due west of the mouth of Weber River, and
is plainly visible from the cars of the Utah Cen-
tral Railroad. South of it and nearest to Salt
Lake City, is Antelope Island. West of Ante-
lope, and north-west from Lake Point, is Stans-
bury Island. A little north-west of this, is Car-
rington Island. North of these still, and in the
western part of the lake are Hat, Gunnison and
Dolphin Islands. Nearly south of Gunnison
Island is a high promontory jutting out into the
lake called Strong's Knob ; it is a prominent
landmark on the western shore of the lake.
Travelers on the Central Pacific Road can ob-
tain a fine view of this great inland sea, near
Monument Station. The extreme length of the
lake is al>out 80 miles, and its extreme width, a
little south of the 41st parallel of latitude, is
about 50 miles. Promontory Mountains project
into the lake from the north about 30 miles.
Nearly all the islands we have named are rich in
minerals, such as copj>er, silver, gold and iron.
Excellent quarries of slate have also been opened,
but neither it nor the mines have been developed
to any great extent, because of the want of cap-
ital.

Incidents and Curiosities.—When Col-
onel Fremont first explored the lake in 1843, it
is related by Jessie, his wife, that when his boat
first touched the shore of Fremont Island, an
oarsman in the bow of the lx>at was about to
jump ashore, when Kit Carson, the guide, insisted
that Colonel Fremont should first land and
name the island,—" Fremont Island."

Tonic l*roj>erties.—A bath in the water
of the Great Salt Lake, is one of the greatest
delights a tourist can seek. We have per-
sonally indulged in its pleasure, and it is beyond
question a splendid recreation. Upon the
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wharf ittMT Lake Point, [f --*
wherein are I- ; uw filled

fre«h watar; donnir m descend
.LN.I j u m p irii \i>u are

it- The naoart
vigorous t-tWt and piiinga \viIJ

mill.-I- T.IH' surface- Clasping your h
,n the waterf v»»ti C M &5t on ita tx>som

with hold and Rhoulctera pi
surface,—and er^u then tor but a short period, as
th« buoyancy uf th* wat^r soon has a tendency to
tip y n tai ud*. h is im] •
stand erect in the water, no matter how straight
or rigid you place your limbo,—in a moment
over goi?s your head* and up come your
Lying ou your hack, or Md*1. Of taOfc, in any position

ID you will jeep =>f the surface, But
beyond this curious feature of impossibility of
sinking, there i* the bettur quality of the
tonimj and iutuqonitiittf f*rapcrtitH of the bath*
These urn beyood nil question, the fineet oj

ng along In
warm summer day, takw your bath in the

Lfiay half &u hour in its water, and
returning to your batth*house, cleanse your skin
from L, which mtiy adhore, by
plentiful ablutiotu* o( pure water from tin; tubd,
wjwh the hair and fnce thoroughly, then drrsn
and walk Etp and down thfl \\h:ivi\ or th-

tli« hoU*l,—aud you are aatoniahed at
J amount of strength and invig--

Batej
pojtac«»ed berora, it

u Lika tfi*! commencement of a nt?w life.
Invalids should never fail to vit*1t thU lake, and
enjoy iUbath, Touriata who omit it,—will
leave behind them i ity of the
Overland Tour, ami it is no great effort of the

filiation to oouceive tMs fully the rival <\t
tlit? great ocean in till that c;ui contribute to the
*ttr& s«a-Hliorti liT^ The cool breezu
and delicious l*;»th are all hei

In Uie summer time the ^3£cursion rates from
Suit Lake City, are |J 50 per ticket, which in-
cludes paaaagt; both waya over the Utah W*
IU\[ n i\\" lake, :mr|
the privilege *>i :« bath,—the chea]

I useful enjoyment in th+* entire Teiritory*
The only life in or near the lake, is wen in

the summer time by immense musses of little
ioaecU {a&temia fertUfco,) which live on the
Mirface of the ]aket and thrive on itfl brin^
Thtwe inaasea stretch out in. enrioua forma over
tiie M i, Someti meii, w h v n » mal I, th ey
lik^ ^ I'rpent, at other tinies like ring**, g

r irregular figtir^* A g^ntle breeze
v disturb them, (or their presence keeps

the ul cairn u5 if oil had been poured
i it. If disturbed by a boat passing through

< millions of little gnats or flies arise
and swarm 3-11 over the veaael—anything but

le. Professor Spencer AL Baird, of the

Smithsonian Insi i - fl

There M-rnii tu hu pie tit) of II ( al-
on the nritb h i h

u i l the BUI ia drivien
which da&biog agftiu&i \

-idly iiicrufltati
hichi w hen dried I i î rht,

II-LT luid pearly appearance, ofteu fin t
Ing splendid fipeoiineDft tor mineral cabinetai

Atmosphere,— The fUtiwspfieKi which BUT*
rounds th<
hiiyy—Fmm the effect! of thi
—ill decided oonti. and tinns*
p a r e n t o£ tlw air ds*where, tSurv«\ -i
t-liiit it in dilficult to uae telescope und astro-

The solid inmdienU of The Tauter hnve s i i
and one-hjilf tini"> t}i^ dflfHOty of those of the

o i and wherever waahed upoo tti*j ahon
dried* after evaporation, can bti •:u îJv
lod UP into backets and b

Burton i heautiful suit upon
th© hike* il\\'v turned oiu- faces enntward ns
the sun was declining* The view had m

I h bl d i l d
g

I-1..11J thi blue and puj pie clo
corgeou.sly edp?d with celestial fireT shot up :i
fun of penciled and colored Uffbt, extending hftlf-
way t th* whfli uth and Boulb-

nu amoitt th<* darker mist
backed tIM- golden and emerald

bench-lands &l flikj farther vallty- IIJ*1 splendid
sunset guve a retlei of ita J- Upon the
alkuline 1 Dund us. Opp the
WidLtatch Mountains, viw*t and vo]uminou&, in
»t«rn und gioon MI, oorthwaiij the thin
white vjifK î̂  nsinjg iVwn the hot SJ.HJIIL;-
Uie dark swells of the luke,"

The a*unt Deveri Wwt of Salt Lake
*—The overland etage, which trav^raed
wiudh Followed :i routelmmediatelv wutli of

Salt L&ke, and paaaed for several hundred I
throuj be Humboldt
Valley had no oottipatiaon in tediouBneM nnd die-
oomforti Captain bta&si rlyejcplorer, in
describing thin hnction* • rta of
land covered with an incrustation of suit:

"The fireJ part of the plain bed simply
of (Jrif.'d mud, with unall cryrtala o\ sail ^at-
tared thickl; d ^ we
came upon wioUier portion of it, three tail
width, where the ground was entirely covered
with ft tliin layer ox lali In a state of d^liqnea-
Cftnĉ j anil ol so soft con- 'hat the Jfertof
our muW SAHL mud be-
neath* But we *oon came upon :i portion of
th« plains where th<> sail lai I stiite, in
one unbroken sheet, estenmng apparently to its
western border. So firm unj KtoOQg v̂ ;i- tliU
unique and snowy floor, that it sustained the
weight of our entire train without in the leaat
giving way, or cracking beneath the pressure.
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Our mules walked upon it as upon a sheet of
solid ice. The whole field was crossed by a net-
work of little ridges, projecting about half an
inch, as if the salt had expanded in the process
of crystallization. I estimated this field to be, at
least, seven miles wide and ten miles in length.
The salt which was very pure and white, aver-
aged from one-half to three-quarters of an inch
in thickness, and was equal in all respects to our
finest specimen-for table use. Assuming these
data, the quantity that here lay upon the ground
in one body, exclusive of that already dis-
solved,—amounted to over 4,500,000 cubic yards,
or about 100,000,000 bushels," And even this
small area, is but a very little portion of the
whole region, farther northward and westward.

The Wonders of Montana.
This new territory possesses very many re-

markable features of wonderful scenery, agri-
cultural wealth and mineral richness. In a lew
years it will be as famous and popular as Col-
orado.

Its Indian name is Tay-a-he-shock-up, or
" Country of the Mountains." To a larger extent
than any Western Territory it is traversed by
great rivers. The Missouri and Columbia with
all their tributaries each possess nearly 2,000
miles of water, largely navigable within its bor-
ders,—and with the Yellowstone, any of them
are larger than the Ohio River at Pittsburgh.
Probably no state in America is as finely
watered. The valleys of these rivers are won-
derfully beautiful, usually a dozen miles in
width or more, and all arable land. Were the
fertile land of Montana placed by itself, it would
form a country four miles wide and 4,000 long.

In addition to these valley lands, the sloping
sides of the mountains are tne natural home for
grazing immense herds of cattle. The grass
land and pastures of the Territory, being more
famous in richness than any Territory of the
Union.

The climate is very mild, although never as
warm as in territories farther south, yet far more
even and equable. In winter constant sunshine.
The snow-fall is not as large as Michigan or
Minnesota, and by actual test, the number of
fine days in one year was 291,—or 100 more than
the average of Chicago or Philadelphia. The
average winter temperature is from 25° to 44°,
which being in a dry climate is equal to that of
35° to 55° in an Eastern State. The average
temperature for a year is 48°. The highest ex-
treme of heat for six years was 94°—and low-
est 19°—which is less than any Eastern State,—
while the spring season opens a month earlier
than at Omaha

These peculiarities of climate are due to the
influence of the mildness of the winds of the
Pacific Ocean, which blow across Oregon, and

up the valley of the Columbia, and so moderate
the climate* of this region that, while most
northern in location, yet it is equal in mildness
to one nearly 1,000 miles south. There are
16,000,000 acres of land suited for culture and
less than 500,000 occupied, the last crops bring-
ing about $3,000,000 in value.

The Territory is 550 miles long, east and west,
and 300 miles wide from north to south. It is
three times the size of New York, twice the size
of the whole of New England, and will more
than take Ohio and Indiana together within its
borders.

Stock raising in Montana is attended with the
greatest ease. A 930 Montana steer, costs but
93 to raise,—and while the mines continue to
increase in productiveness, the demand for all
farm and dairy products will be very great.

Montana is filled full with riches of gold, sil-
ver, iron, lead, copper, etc. Coal is extremely
abundant The entire mineral yield of the Ter-
ritory to the present time is $145,000,000.

The financial condition is extremely lucrative.
The average wealth of the people is $450, for
every man, woman and child—the highest of
any Western Territory. Its entire productions
last year were $16,000,000. The freight, etc.,
paid for merchandise passing to and from its
principal cities exceeded $10,000,000. The
transportation business is immense, givinjjj em-
ployment to over 2,500 wagons, 8,500 animals,
1,400 men, and an invested capital of $1,500,000,
and the imports and exports exceed yearly
800,000,001 pounds or 40,000 tons. Employ-
ment is abundant, living cheap, no one is poor—
for a Poor 3fan's Paradise, there is no home like
one in Montana.

The average elevation of the Territory is
4,000 feet above the sea,—half that of Colorado.
It is unlike Utah or Nevada, in that the country
is always green, while the others are dry most of
the year.

Helena City,—is about 500 miles north from
Ogden, and has a population of 5,000. Its taxa-
ble wealth is $2,000,000—a beautiful city. Its
business is very large. The three banks often
exceed transactions of $300,000 per day. Several
grocery firms each do business of over one mil-
lion dollars per annum, and half a million dollars
are paid for freight coming here.

Virginia CW//,—has about 1,000 inhabi-
tants—elevation, 5,713 feet—very enterprising.
A beautiful spring upon the mountain side flows
through pipes into the place, which is there sup-
plied at no cost to the people, who improve its
use for pretty flower gardens and fruit farms.
It is the principal outfitting place for the Yellow-
stone Park, distant 100 miles. A fine wagon
road extends the entire distance.

llozeman—is beautifully located, surrounded
by mountains abruptly rising above the valley.
Population 900, has many elegant residences.
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From hero is an excellent route to the Yellow-
stone Park, about 7~> miles away. Near ftozcnian
also are other places of attraction to tourists;
Jlfyxtie Laktt distance 14 miles ; Lun*i\s Hot
Sprit*ff#t eight rnilea ; Jiock Cant/on^ five miles ;
Briilg«r Canyon, three miles; Bear Canyon and
Lftkea, six miles; Hunter** Hot Springn mi the
Yellowstone* 47 miles ; Middle Creek Palls and
Canvou, U mil»; Mount Blaekmore, tfO miles.

The m our: tain s ft round are The Spgrttmantx
Home, full of large game, and streams are
crowded with trout*

Ttte Deer I,iHlye Springs—are the princi-
pal Health Resort, Rzve are 40 spring*, iron,
8CH1;I, iodine, grouped together, with temperature
of 115g to 150°.

The Central Pacific RaUroml.
The record of the huilding of the Central Pacif-

ic Railroad ia a description of one of tin? gn
trials of courage and faith the world has ever smi,
and the actual reaulta are, beyond doubt, the great-
eat marvd, in engineering science, ever known in
the United State*, The heroic strength of charac-
ter, the magnificent power and endurance, the
financial intrepidity and the hoi.I daring which
defied all obgtacI™? overcame aLl difficulties, and
literally HIIOV+H! the mountains aside to make
room for their pathway, are not equaled by &ny
other achievement of the century. If ever an
American can foel and tjipress just admiration,
it is to those Sam3on$ of the Pacific Coa*^ who
have hewn their way with the ponderous strength
of their arms, arid with invincible fortitude
opened to the world the treasures of industry in
the mounUiiiiH and valleys of the Far West and
ftbfl Pacific Coast. To one man, more than all
others ia due the credit for the conception, sur-
vey and actual beginning of the great Trans-
Continental Line. Theodore I). Jnduh—yet he
did not live to ju** the completion of the railroad
up tlicr Sierra**—and his successor Mr, 8, S« Mon-
tague carried it through with great energy and

s ami to them the nation and all Califor-
nia owe a debt of gratitude.

For years this bravtf and accomplished en-
gineer hod the aubject of the road in his mind.
It occupied his thoughts by day and WJIS the
subject of hia dreams by night. The idea took
a linn hold upon him, and he became completely
absorbed in it. It energised hi* whole being and
he was persistent and hopeful to the end. Sac-
ramento, thfui a much smaller place than now,
wi« the home of C. R Huntingdon and Mark
Hopki&ft, the former now Vice-President and the
latter now Treasurer of the company, then hard-
wire merchants under the; firm name of Hunt-
ington At Hopkins. -Their atore became the
lii?ariiI darters of the little company that used to
nu*?t Juilah there and talk over the enterprise.
Judah'fl idttto were clear, his plans seemed prac-

ticable and his enthusiasm was contagious. The
men who ammatod with him wore led to make
contributions for the purpose of pnrtiul pay-
ment toward a pitilimiimry sum v, ind, in iwHA
Judah and his a- mndered over the
gorgea and canons of the Siena Nevtida^ in
search of a line for a railroad. The results of
hia summer's work were in every way encour-
aging—BO much so that other contributions and
5 u Inscription a wure obtained for work the follow-
ing year. The summer of 1861 again found
Judnu and lib purty in the mounUius. The
work of the previous year wits extended and
further examination renewed the hope of the
engineer and quickened (he zeal <if his followers.
Success was certain if they could duly enlist cap-
ital in the enterpri&u.

But right here was the difficulty. While the
great majority of the people of California be-
lieved that the road would be built some day—it
wotiJd not be done in their time. Some genera-
tion in the future mi^ht accomplish it, but it
would be after they were all dead. The subject
was branched in Congress, and finally, in 18(j*J,the
bill was passed* Huutiiigton and Judah wetit to
Washington with iunp« and charts, mid rendered
invaluable assistance to the friends of the meas-
ure in both kOMQl ol Congrti^ and the day ot its
passage was the day of their triumph. The news
was sent to California with lightning speed,
and caused great rfjoicin£ among thp people.
The beginning of the ei.d oould now distinctly
be seen. Toough gre«t difficulties had bwu
Bunnouuted, n comparatively greater one lijy in
the way. Capital which is proverbially timid,
must now be enlisted in the enterprise. Forty
miles o{ road muni be built and accepted by lh*
£0vernmentt before the aid could be secured.
Finally, with what local h«lp they could get, and
the assistance of New York capitalist* and
bunkers, the work was begun at Sacramento*
find the firat faction carried the line high up
toward the summit of the Sierras* Their finan-
cial agent8 in New York, put their bonds on the
marlci-t, ;\xu\ the funds for the further exteuuion of
the road ware rapidly forthcoming, Leliuid
SUtifonl, then a« now President of the com]'
inaugurated the work at Sacramento, and
drove the silver npikf\ which completed the union
of the tvio road* at Promontory on the lilth Any
of May, 1W+SU, The pro^resfl ot the road during
each ye*r, from the time of its commenctmenx
untinta completion, is gitm <w follows t In Uie
years 1863-4-O, the company completed 20 milt*
each ye»r- ThiB might be called preliminary
work. They wero learning how, and thefr
severest difficulties were to bo nv-rmnn, In
180G they built 80 miles, and the next yoar 4fl
miles, Now the rivalry betwttn Uifr two ^reat
corporations nmy b^ w îd to IIRTC oontmettced in
i-an)e.st. In 18(18, they built HIR and in )MU, up
to May 10tht th*-y «k«Vd t]w gap with IS1 miles.
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Difficulties, Discouragements and La-
bor*—Few travelers realize, as they pass so
easily and pleasantly over this railroad,—what is
represented by these long, smoothly-laid rails,
nor do they know of the e&rly days of labor, and
intense energy.

Everything of every description of supplies had
to be shipped by water from New York, via Cape
Horn—to San Francisco, and then inland to
Sacramento. Thus months of delay occurred in
obtaining all needful material.

Even when the project was under full discus-
sion at the little office in Sacramento, where gath-
ered the six great brains which controlled the
destiny of the enterprise, (these were Governor
Leland Stanford, C. P. Huntington, Mark Hop-
kins, Charles Crocker, E. B. Crocker, and T.
D. Judah), everybody predicted its failure, and
few or none looked for its success. Very little
was known of the country it was to traverse,—and
that not satisfactory, and one prophesied that
this, the western end of the Great Trans-Conti-
nental Railroad, would be run up into the
clouds, and left in eternal snows.

Scores of friends approached Huntington in
those days and said, " Huntington, don't go into
it; you will bury your whole fortune in the Sierra
Nevadas."

Outsiders called it, after the first 40 miles were
built, " The Dutch Flat Swindle; " and the pro-
ject was caricatured, abused by the newspapers,
derided by politicians, discountenanced by capi-
talists, and the credit of every one was impaired
who was connected with it

Thus nobly did the Californians help this the
greatest enterprise of the State, and now much
more noble have they since been I

In a speech before the Senate Committee of
Congress by C. P. Huntington, he says :

" I suppose that it is a fact, the mercantile
credit of my partners in business and myself, was
positively injured by our connection with this
enterprise.

"Tne difficulties which confronted us then, are
now nearly forgotten, but they were intensely
vivid and real then. There were difficulties from
end to end; difficulties from high and steep
mountains; from snows; from deserts where
there was scarcity of water, and from gorges and
flats where there was an excess ; difficulties from
cold and from heat, from a scarcity of timber
and from obstructions of rock ; difficulties in
supplying a large force on a long line; from In-
dians and want of laborers."

Of the princely subsidies voted by the United
States in its government bonds to aid the road—
what was the real case? From the individual
and private means of the five capitalists, they
were compelled to support a force of 800 men
one year—at their own risks—build 40 miles
before they were entitled to the government
bonds, and then were eleven months delayed in

receiving what was their due. To build the first
section of the road to the mountains, they were
obliged to call in private means, which out on
loan was yielding them two per cent, interest in
gold, per month—invest in the road and wait
for reimbursement. When the government
bonds were at last received, they vested into
gold at the high rate of premium then prevail-
ing, (often taking $2 in bonds to buy 91.00 in
gold) to pay for labor and expense of construc-
tion, which, too, were excessively high for gold
prices.

The personal dangers of the builders were
great. The very surveyors ran the risk of being
killed by Indians, and some of them were; the
grading parties, at times, could only work under
military guard ; at all times all the track-layers
and the train hands had to be armed, and even
after construction the trains were often attacked.

The first 100 miles was up a total ascent of
7,000 feet, requiring the most skillful engineer-
ing and expenditures of vast sums of money in
excavation. At the height of 5,000 feet, the snow
line was reached, and 40 miles of snow galleries
had to be erected, at an additional expense of
$20,000 to $30,000 per mile, and for a mile or
more, in many places, these must be made so
strong that avalanches might pass over them and
yet preserve the safety of the track. Even after
passing the Sierras, the railroad descended into
a vast plain, dry, sere and deserted, where there
was not a sign of civilized life, nor any fueL
For over 600 miles of the route, there was not a
single white inhabitant. For over 100 miles at a
stretch, no water could be found for either man
or machinery; and, even at the present day, in
many places the railroad company is obliged to
bring its water in artificial pipes for distances of
one to fifteen miles for the use of the engines.

Labor was almost impossible to get, and when
attained was almost impossible to control, until
the Chinese arrived, and to them is due the real
credit of the greatest help the road possessed.
Powder was one of the heaviest items of ex-
pense, which before the rise in prices of the war,
could have been had for $2.25 per keg—but then
was obtained with difficulty at $5.00. Locomo-
tives, cars, tools, all were bought at double prices.
Rails, now worth but 840.00 to $50.00 per ton,
then cost $80.00 to $150.00.

Every bar of iron and every tool had first to
be bought and started on a sea voyage round
Cape Horn, some four or six months before it
was needed.

Insurance on the sea voyages rose from 2 1-2
to 10 per cent.—freights increased from $18.00 to
$45.00 per ton.

Of the engineering difficulties of the con-
struction on the Sierras, none can form a possi-
ble idea. A culvert would be built, the begin-
ning of which was on the grade, while the other
end would be 50 feet or more below. At another
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pbice is a bank 80 to 100 feet in height, covering
a culvert 25U feet in length, then comes a bridge

up a chasm of 150 leefc in depth.
st A cut of hardest granite, where, in the

short space of 2.10 feet, would Iw working 30
carte itnd 2ofl workmen, thick aa bees—while
a littl" beyond is an embankment built up so

hmii whoae top you can look down 1,000

The fun- IIH Summit Tim ml ia 1,050 feet in
length, cul through solid granite, and fora mile
on either sioV there are rock cuttings of the most
ptapeudom character, and the railroad u cut
directly in the face of a precipice. The powder
bill alone for one month w«fl ?o4.000. B i l l i n g

done thr'.tfj times per day, and sometime ol
extraordinary execution, A I Kile of #1̂ 1 it f«.j4?t
was once drilled and lireii, and 1,440 yards of
granite were thrown clear from the road-bed.
Several H3 >re holes of lama «l»*pth

drilled into a Beam in the rockt
which were lightly loaded ind •>

1 until a large figure was opened,
when an immense charge w:w put

| off, and ;i<KK) tons of granite
wtMit uhirling down the mountain,
tearing "P trees, iwk-s etc, with
fearful havoc* One rock, WQJffhbtg 7^
pounds, was blown one-third of a mil.

from its li**tl, white another
of 240 pounds waa blown entirely
across Dohtlftf Luke, a distance of two-

lle. At one p]
T'S B^okbond, the ntihrnul truck

i* *K* ootwtru^ted th»1 it <]> si:iil>e« a
cun*« of 18[)\ and runs Iwick on the

I the ridge <HI!J a
i the course it has fol-

i to the point, all at a grade of 90
the mik.

ItuL it is imp"f&ible to tell all the won-
. t h e f e a t s of " k i l l ;

tat active eyes watch the scene ELS the
xsues over the railmadt and then give

1 admiration to the pluck, skills
re and faith winch h;is accompli

aucb, and be«ii productive of BO much

TV iing\ in 1S00, has now giren
plaon to lliu most astonishing enterprise of niod-

iiti^* TIIH pay-roll of the Centra! Tocifio
fUllroad Crompany now exceeds 7t(HH\ hAini's uf
employes. Phe Southern Pacific Railroad, ati-
oth^r ^rsincl enterprise, rontrolloa iti part by .lorne

huiUHng it^ i*oad rapidly,
with u force of 5,(MJ0 men, toward the tit-Ida of

•Ha and Ntfw ile^tico. All the important
and steamboats iA California lire now

oiled by these gigantic corporal
in Lest reports we r^uote ii^urey of (his

1 tl ol th« grwitcst corporations in
- i t s :

il

VTKAL PACIFIC I*Alt3OAD WltFAJCT-
Cai-iUl flock ictuiJJ? paid in,
F i ! \\

Vatueof Jan.is In Son FmuclBco,

Firyl

PACIFIC ICAJLKOA l> COXPA.VY.

46.OWMW0

\Alue Soullicrn PiwiSc R«ilroo/t Company

cafiihil *>t (.Vtitritl Pacific and SOD thorn

ln-1 mil..- i- Niritid find in operation by
n }{iihnaii.
n»ik« Lmllt and belut: bu

100,200,970

1,100

MlLYtBL PALACE OAK, O. P, JL B-

Westward to San
Travelers from Hie East, after dining at Oprlpn

u d hftviug an hour In wliich to re-check their
will board ft train of 8'Û  care

hel*>njt;i»jS to thr' CenttftJ Pacific, in the ev&ning,
as the trains now run, and will soon be whirling

y tkcniHs the Great Ainorioan Desert. A
out of the suburbs oi Ogden, we crosa (Ig-
Rivi-r on a pilfl bridge, and lortvf it. to

su^ iU turbuJettl way to the Jak«>. We «of»n ar*
rive at tfae point of junction before alluded to,
but fiiul no magnificent hotel, or other bmldi
or auv evidence of any. " Union Junction M ia

B myth, and exists only in the fertile
imft^ination, The land, such as it ia, however,

n\ and we M>OTI pa.** the steaming Hot
Springs on the ri^htof tho mad and close to the

C These springs arti s^id tci bo botli iron
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and sulphur, and from the red sediment which
has been deposited over fjuite an iu>i;t of surface
uriw byt we judge that the iron springs predom-
inate * Since leaving Weber Canon we have come
nearly north and will continue in that direction
until we approach Corinne. On our right are
the towering pcsak.s of the Withsatch in close
proximity. On our left are the irrigating ditches
that supply the farms with water, an tacreta-
ii»£ growth of umtarlirush off toward the lake,
and Fremout'ft lalatid iti the distance with a

rock,
looking 1 ike a
huge CMS t ie ,
upon one ex-
tremity of it.
We soon pass
a l i t t le towu
called North
Ogden , at a
canon through
the i no mi tains,
which is some-
times called Og-
den II o K-, or
North Ogdeu
Canon, Before
tha road was
bni l t through
Ogden Canon
pnt>pt*rT this wiia
the nearest
bOttree of com-
m u n i c a t i o n
with the valley
the other tide of
111s J11<i1111fcii11N.
There arw ftbout
nine miles of
shaiu'lit track
In: it; and we
soon arrive at

JUmnv tulle
— 871 m i t e s
from Su-n Fran-
cisco, with ati
e l e v a t i o n of
4,3 10 feet. It
is merely a tide
track . T h e
Mormons have
some fine farms in this vicinity, and between the
railroad and base of the mountains there are
many cultivated field* and fine orchard* of apple
and peach trees. There are frequent canon a
through fclio range, at the mouth of which are
little settlement* or villages; the creeks from the
canons supplying the water which irrigate* their
tiel.!s pirtWa and orchards. The largest of

settlement* or Tillages) Are called Witlard
Lily and Brighum City, and their businea*is now
done almost exclusively with the Utah North-

ern Railroad, which runs immllel with the Cen-
tral Pacific between Ogden and Corimiv and near-
er the base of the mountains. The next Btnlinn is

MtHffkamt—Btta2 miles from San Frande
elevation, 4,220 feet. A aide track for tlie iift»-
ing of trains- It is the statjon for liripluiro
City, which is some Lhree miles away, though it
does not look half that distance. Leaving' this
station we CTORH some alkali MArehes near* surd
CRJSS an Ann of the lake or PI null hay, with the
eastern i>art of the Great Salt Sea in full view,

with Prwnaa-
tory Mountains
beyond* Ap-

hi Co-
rinne wn enter
t h e celt;linvt<*d
Hear River \ fct

y g
nver on a pile
b r i d g e and
reach

snosnosE

SH">7 miles
San Francisco,
with an eleva-
t i o n of ^,204
feet. It ta the

t (tontile
town in the Ter-
ritory, Mtjd if
not hated ksoo^-
*]h\\\y and »T-
f e c t u a 11 y let
• I by most of
the Mormons in
the surrouJn
ftvtl Ir m H
The natural 1P-
cation is excel-
lent, and when
thethouaaiidftoC
acres cif t.
l a u d n in the
Bear Kiver A 'id-
ley are sal
aa they aurely
will he in tim^,
Corinne will be
t h e center of
trade ami inBii*

ence to which her location entittefl her, *ln The
completion of the railroad through here—before
it earns, pven—the Gentile* had taken poMCB
flion of the town and determined to maintain an
ascendency, Froin that time it has b*-»
object of defamation by the Saints; JMKI
lands in the broad valley which surround it, »5
rich jw any i» the Territory*are U*il with scan
ik settler, * To-day tli^ni binds are open nxxd in
the market, and if enterprising i
East desire fanus in a healthful climate, n*?ar a
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good market, with abort winters ami those sel-
dom excessively cold, with the salt water hreezp;*
fresh from the ]ukt\ and in a country where the
finest liind of fruit can be grown, we fctivitt
them to stop here, inform themselTefl as best
they can, look the pround over thoroughly and
decide for thtimaelTBR, the question of choosing
this place for A new home. This if* one side of
the picture. The other i& want of water. A)l
crop** in this valley are raised \*y irrigation, A
ditch has already been dug from Malad River,
which supplies same farms on it* line, and the
town with water. A lar^c flouring-mill is aL*o
auppliwi with water from this ditch.

Some of the finest wheat we ever Raw was
raised near Connne, on irrigated land. It was

Hqt/AW ANO

g wheat and produced fit the rate of nearly
50 bomeU to the acre. The spring wheat of
L'tah fareicfils in quality, the b^at winter wheat
produced in Eastern State** Ithnua)artfe,plutnp,
hard, white barry, and will rank as A No. 1 in
any wheat market in the country.

Cofinvffl in its early history, was " a rough
town; " but the roughs hare passed on, or sleep
in unknown ^ruves* The town now hna three
churches, a ^ood school, ft large floiirinjj-milK
aeveral aommisiiofi and forwarding l imits, storey
qf various kinds, etc. It W+T.<I the oU freighting
point to extern Idaho and Montana, before the
Utah Northern Railroad wa» removed to Ogden,

Corinne is about seven miles from Groat Salt
Lake.

The leading hotel is the "Central." Rear
River abounds in fish, and in the proper season

«lough 9 ami marshes bordering the river

near the lake, are almost covered with ducks
mid wild geeae, thus offering fine *yoTt fur
thfl hunter atid fisherman* The waW-lihti
of the lake become, as we pass westward toward
the mountains of the Promontory Rniigie, vjsiWh
high tip on the Hide of the mountains. Thrre
are three dintmct water-lines to be seen in some
pliices near OgnViK and eadi one has leit A
bench or terrace of laud or rock by which it may
be traced.

The Indian tttt a livfjgar.—An a beggar
an Indian excels the laziest tramp, Tlwy have
a free-masonry ainon^ themaekes. Ciive an
Indian anything and next day two Indians will
call on you. The third day there will be three,
the original beggar as one, and eo on wl fo/fff-
tan. A well known geijtleman coiinectfil With
the Union Pacific Hailrond, Boeing this propen-
sity in the chamcter of the Indian resolved to
gratify it for his own amusement. Riving way
to \m charitable impulses he bestowed & nickel
upon one of u Coojier'ti lords of the (West."
Next day he was waited on by a committee of
two. On the third dny the first Indian pmta
upthe three, AfUr the fourth day the thing be-
cutne mutiototioust and to get rid of" his ** friends *
he locked Im office door. No lean than FIX In*
diuns came down OIL him at otice and looked in
the window** The gentleman concluded his
finances were unequal lo the Btrtin, find \Uut the
attempt to support the whole tribe of that per-
FuasioH of Jndians WILH useless.

QWM*riFr-+ wde track, with a huge, rorkv,
Mack castle on the right and back of If, Tit
mountain on our right is called Little Mount-
ain. As we pa;*s hevond nnd luok Imck. nu
ovftl-ehnpfld dome rises from itn northern end
HH the turret of a castle. Salt (/rw*k HMi^ in
the valley above, and sinks into tin- stmdon its
W%$ bo the lake.

itftte Creetef-WB tnilea from Han Francisco
with an elevation of 4,37ft fr t t It is a telegi-aph
Kkdioti with a side track and hm^hiMo. If xvti
hrtvo a Iif»avy train a hvTj*r engine is hnre n^ait-
ing our arrival, find will assist in pulling us tip
the hill to Promontory, Between this rod fchfl
nei t station* are rome very hc&vr grad«,
curves and deep rooky cut*, wijh fills t\*
raviups. Blue Creek comen ruehing Hown frnm
the mountains, ami furninheA wat^r for WTtrnl
stations alonpr the rond. Lenving t)iis statinn
we In-^iti to climb around (i curve and UP the
siil»- of the Promontory Range, the road itlnirwt
douhlins back OQ itnelV. The old grad^ of thw
IIIHOII Pacific ift crowed nnd recrossH in several
plftOQftr and IA only a short dmtanct *iway.

As we wind into the depression* and round the
pointM, gradually ascending to the Buinmit of the
divide, the view of the lake, Cdrinne, Offden nnd
the Wnhflfttch MountniiiR, in grand Thft gimlo
for a ghnrt distauro, in paid to he 110 feet in \ho.
mile. We pa*s the rock cuta wh<;re each tam&
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164 TMS &&CIFIC
expended thousands of dollars, and where Bishop
John Sharp, now President of the Utah Central,
exploded a mine which lifted the rock from the
grade completely out, and gave a clear track alter
the rubbish was cleared away.

Promontory,—804 miles from Sau Fran-
cisco; elevation, 4,905 feet It is about 9 miles
from Blue Creek, and in the first seven miles we
ascend over 500 feet While the road was under
construction, this little place was quite lively,
but its glory has departed, and its importance at
this time, is chiefly historic. It has a very well-
kept eating-house for railroad and train men,
and large coal-sheds with a three-stall round-
house and other buildings for the convenience of
employes. The water used here is brought
from Blue Creek. It is located between two
peaks or ridges of the Promontory Kauge, one of
which on thi lett, is covered with cedars, and a
portion of the year crowned with snow.

This place is well known as the meeting of the
two railroads.

The highest point on the left, is called "Peak"
ou Froiseth's Map of Utah, and from its summit a
magnificent view of the lake and surrounding
country caii be obtained.

The Great Railroad Wedding—Thriving
tlie Last Spike.

American history, iu its triumphs of skill,
labor and genius, knows no event of greater,
thrilling interest, than the scene which attended
the driving of the last spike, which united the
East and West with the bands of iron. The
completion of a project so grand in conception, so
successful an execution, and likely to prove so
fruitful and rich iu promise, was worthy of
world-wide celebrity.

U|H>II the 10th of May, 18G9, the rival roads
approached tuich other, and two lengths of rails
were left for the day's work. At 8 A. M., S|MH>
tators began to arrive; at quarter to 9 A. M.,
the whistle of th^ Central Pacific Railroad is
heard, and the first train arrives, bringing a large
number of passengers. Then two additional
trains arrive on the Union Pacific Railroad, from
the East At a quarter of 1 1 A . M., the Chinese
workmen commenced leveling the bed of the
road, with picks and shovels, preparatory to
placing the ties. At a quarter past eleven the
Governor's train (Governor Stanford) arrived.
The engine was gailv decorated with little flags
and ribbons—the reel white and blue. The last
tie is put in place—eight feet long, eight inches
wide, and six inches thick. It was made of Cal-
ifornia laurel, finely polished, and ornamented
with a silver escutcheon, bearing the following
inscription:

** The last tie laid on the Pacific Railntad, May
10, 1809."

Then follow the names of the directors and

officers of the Central Pacific Company, and of
the presenter of the tie.

The exact point of contact of the road wan
1,085.8 miles west from Omaha, which allowed
690 miles to the Central Pacific Railroad, for
Sacramento, for their portion of the work. The
engine Jupiter, of the Central Pacific Railroad,
and the engine 119 of the Union Pacific Rail-
road, moved up to within 30 feet of each other.

Just before noon the announcement was sent
to Washington, that the driving of the lust *pike
of the railroad which connected the Atlantic
and Pacific, would be communicated to all the
telegraph offices in the country the instant
the work was done, and instantly a large crowd
gathered around the offices of the Western
Union Telegraph Company to receive the wel-
come news.

The manager of the company placed a mag-
netic ball iu a conspicuous position, \ihere all
present could witness the performance, and con-
nected the same with the niaiu lines, notifying
the various offices of the country that he was
ready. New Orleans, New York and Boston in-
stantly answered " Ready."

In San Francisco, the wires were connected
with the fire-alarm in the tower, where the heavy
ring of the bell might spread the news immedi-
ately over the city, as quick as the event was
completed*

\\ aiting for some time in impatience, at last
came this message from Promontory Point, at
2.27 P. M. :

" AI most ready. Hats off, jnrayer is being of-
fered:'

A silence for the prayer ensued; at 2.40 p. M.,
the bell tapped again, and the officer at Promon-
tory said:

." We hare got done praying, the spike is about
to be presented'."

Chicago replied: " We understand^ all art
ready in the East.'*

From Promontory Point. "All ready now;
the *pike will soon be driren. The *iyital will be
three dots for the commencement of the blows."

For a moment the instrument was silent, and
then the hammer of the magnet tapped the bell,
one, two, three, the signal. Another pause of a
few seconds, and the lightning came flashing
eastward, 2,400 miles to Washington; and the
blows of the hammer on the spike were repeated
instantly in telegraphic accents upon the bell of
the Capitol. At 2.47 p. M., Promontory Point
gave the signal, " Done; " and the great Amer-
ican Continent was successfully spanned.
Immediately thereafter, flashed over the line,
the following official announcement to the As-
sociated Press:

Promontory Summit, Utah, May 10.—TIIK
LAST HAIL IS LAII>! TLLE LAST SPIKK IS
DICIVKX! TIIK PACIFIC RAILKOAD IS COM-
PLKTKD 1 The point of junction is 1,080 mites weU
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166 re&misr.
of the Missouri River , and 690 miles east of Sacra-
mento CUy.

LELAND STANFORD,
Central Pacific Railroad.

T. C. DURANT, ^
SIDNEY DILLON, > Union Pacific Railroad.
JOHN DUFF, )

Such were the telegraphic incidents that at-
tended the completion of the greatest work of the
age,—but during these few expectant moments,
the scene itself at Promontory Point, was very
impressive.

After the rival engines had moved up toward
each other, a call was made for the people to
stand back, in order that all might have a
chance to see. Prayer was offered by Rev. Dr.
Todd of Massachusetts. Brief remarks were
then made by General Dodge and Governor
Stanford. Three cheers were given for the
Government of the United Sta'es, for the Rail-
road, for the Presidents, for the Star Spangled
Banner, for the Laborers, and for those respec-
tively, who furnished the means. Four spikes
were then furnished,—turn gold and two silver,—
by Montana, Idaho, California, and Nevada.
They were each about seven inches loug, and a
little larger than the iron spike.

Dr. Harkneas, of Sacramento, in presenting to
Governor Stanford a spike of pure gold, delivered
a short and appropriate speech.

The Hon. F. A. Tritle, of Nevada, presented
Dr. Durant with a spike of silver, saying: *• To
the iron of the East, and the gold of the West, Ne-
vada aflds her link of silotr to span the L onlinent
and HH-ltl the oceans."

Governor Safford, of Arizona, presenting
another spike, said : " Ribbed in iron, clad in
silver, and cro*ened with gold, Arizona present* her
offering to the enterprise that has handed the Conti-
nent and welded the oceans."

Dr. Durant stood on the north side of the tie,
and Governor Stanford on the south side. At a
given signal, these gentlemen struck the spikes,
and at the same instant the electric spark was
sent through the wires, east and west The two
locomotives moved up until they touched each
other, and a bottle of wine was poured, as a liba-
tion on the last rail.

A number of ladies graced the ceremonies with
their presence, and at 1 p. M., under an almost
cloudless sky, and in the presence of about one
thousand one huwlred people, the greatest railroad
on earth was completed.

A sumptuous repast was given to all the guests
and railroad officers, and toward evening the
trains each moved away and darkness fell upon
th<* scene of joy and triumph.

Immediately after the ceremonies, the laurel
tie was removed for preservation, and in its
place an ordinary one sut)stituted. Scarcely had
it been put in its place, before a grand advance

was made upon it by the curiosity seekers and
relic hunters and divided into numberless me-
mentoes, and as fast as each tie was demolished
and a new one substituted, this, too, shared the
same fate, and probably within the first six
months, there were used as many new ties. It is
said that even one of the rails did not escape the
grand battery of knife and hack, and the first
one had soon to be removed to give place to
another.

A curious incident, connected with the laying
of the last rails, has been little noticed hitherto.
Two lengths of rails, 56 feet, had been omitted.
The Union Pacific people brought up their pair
of rails, and the work of placing them was done
hy Europeans. The Central Pacific people then
laid their pair of rails, the labor being performed
by Mongolians. The foremen, in both cases, were
Americans. Here, near the center of the great
American Continent, were representatives of
Asia, Europe and America—America directing
and controlling.

It is somewhat unfortunate that all the scenes
which characterize this place of meeting are
passed over by the railroad trains at night, and
travelers can not catch even a glimpse.

Leaving Promontory, a sugar-loaf peak rises
on our right, and. as we near it, the lake again
conies into view, looking like a green meadow in
the distance. About three miles west of the
station, on the left side of the track, a sign-board
has been erected, stating that 10 miles of track
were here laid in one day. Ten miles farther
west a similar sign-board appears. This track
was laid on the 29th of April, 1869, and, so far
as known, is the largest number of mi lea ever
laid in one day. (tor a full description, see
page **•)

Mozel,—an unimportant station, where trains
meet and pass; but passenger trains do not stop
unless signaled. The lake can now be seen for
a long distance, and in a clear day, with a good
glass, the view is magnificent Still crossing a
sage brush plain, with occasional alkali patches,
closing in upon the shore at times, we soon ar-
rive at

Lake*—There is an open plain to the north
of these two stations, and north of Rozel espe-
cially, are salt wells. Between these two stations
the second sign-board close to the track, showing
the western limit of the 10 miles of track laid
in one day, is seen. North of Lake Station
about three miles, are Cedar Springs, which was
quite a place during the construction of the
road, and a great deal of wood, etc., was obtained
near them, for use of the road. Leaving this
station we pass across flats and marshes, with
the old Union Pacific grade still well preserved,
on our left In places, however, it is partially
washed away by the waves of the lake. Next
conies

Monument,—804 miles from San Francisco;
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deration, 4T227 feet. An isolated rock rises,
like a monument, in the lake OH th3 lett, while
the hill on the right la crowned with turrets ami
projecting dornia. You have here a grand view
of the lake, iU islands ami shore*, with promon-
tories, etc., which is correctly represented by our
artist. The station itself ia a mare Bide track
and •* Y,™ for the convenience of the mad.
When tho strong aouth wind blows, the waves,
'l^hittg against the rock* on tho shore, and the
mMin£ white caps in the distance, form a beatiti-
ful view which the tourist, aftsr paa*in? tha
dreary wiwte, will appreciate. The road now
turn* to tho ri£rhtT and the view of the lake is
•hutont by a lowiiill that intervenes. On the
weal Aide of this hill are the Locomotive Spring
which puff out afcain at tirni^ and which give
ttiem their name, A Mormon brother has a
ranch u at thy spr ing and oeema to on joy life us
best he can with three wivfea*

The Overflow of the Great Halt Lake—
Another theory tis to it* outtet*—Parties
who profess to be well potted as to the nature of
tin* oouiitry surrounding this groat body of suit
wat^r, do not agree with the views elsewhere ex-

<l. thut in ca^ it** rise continues, it* waters
will flow into the Hnmboldt River. They assert
tint north of Monument IWk is an Qxtenrfra
Ann of the lak^ now dry, and that the divide
twtween the northern extremity of this arm and
the Raft River, a tributary of Smike River, is
not more than from ~A\ to 7i feet high ; and that,
if th* lake ri.Hea, this divide will bo washed out—
or a channel may be out througji it into Raft

ponrr FHOM SALT LAKE.

River, and tho Kurplus waters of the lake thus
drained into the Pacific Ocean, through the
Suake and Columbia Rivera, Ne*t we pftsa

Secof—which ifl an unimportant fiUtion in
thfl midntof Bagt* plains, and POOH arrive at

KeltoMj—TttO mi lea from San Francinco, with
an elevation of 4,223 fc^t There have been no
very heavy grade* between this and Pminontoi-y.
The town is located nt thn north-w*wt ct^mer of
Salt Lake, and about two miles from it. with low
tnarshta and elou^hs intervening Thin \m a
stA^e slat itm, and paflsenpprs for Boise City and
other poinla in Idaho, mid point* In OrefDn iw
far as Dftll**s, will here lewft the train and strtm-

the coatheaof the slii£p lin<*. Th«* ̂ hi|v
^ freight for Idaho, and the fnct that it m

tin? terminus of the stipe line, ar« tho Tinndpn)
ciiiisea for the growth and husinesB of thi* flvbb.
It h;w a fair hotel, several stores, Uw UAiial nom-
ber of naloona, and corrah for stock naed In
freighting Jn 1875, 6tlif)0ttHXi peundjof freight
were shipped from this place to Jdaho, or about
8,fXX) tons* Thft frrij^hting business II&H prad-
uallv increased from jmi to y»ar, and Mill 0OI1-
tinue to do so as the mines of the Territory
are develop*^, nnd until the PorUdnd, Utility
and Salt Luke KAilroa*! in ptmhed forward into
the Territory. Seven miles north of thu towiK
at the foot of the mountain* are spring of
clear, fre^h watert from which voter is oonvpyed
for the us* of the railroad and iithubitantn.
Th«ra is & [rtK)d deal of stivk praxed in th**
vicinity of thin •tetiOQa which feraon sa^e bru«h
in thti winter and such gnwa as they get, but find
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good grazing in the summer. The sur^lim cattle
are shipped to the markets on th<̂  Pacific Const.

Tourists will also bear in mind, that this is
the station ueftrat to the Err at Shoshotio Fills.
These falls am 110 mile* Irani KulLon. Passen-
gers from the taat will amv* at about 10 o'clock
p, M., and stay all night Pa&tt liters from the
west will iu rive at about two o'clock A. M, The
next inoriiiiiff they will take the stage
run by the North-western Stage Company, UK)
miles to Rook Creek Station, which are made
over good roads in twelve hours. Her© you will
stay ovi!r night, ami take a team the next morn-
ing1 for the falls; diHtancne ten mile* over a Inva
]>Jain, with stinted sage brush. No sign of the
great falls is swti, until you reach a point one mile
fnun them, when they suddenly burst upon the
eye with a grandeur and magnificence truly
l*e wilder ing*

Travelers to the main falls can reach them on
fnot very easily from the upper ridge* It wilt
abundantly repay visitors to go to the edge of
the river, and contemplate their silent grandeur.
A |athway or trail l+*ads from the point where
WVgOOl stop, and the distance ia about one mile.

Tlie Great Sh&Hhone Falls.
BY CLARENCE KING,

Tn October, 18tfS, with a small detachment of
a United States Geological Survey, the writer
cm&sed ihe Gboee Cmek Mountains, in northern
Utah, and descended by the old Fort Boiae Ilond
to the lovol of the Snake Plain. After camp and
breakfoat, at I lock Crack, mounting in the sad-
dle wy huadttd toward the Canon of the. Sho*hun*\
Tlie air wtis cold uud clmr. The ranoteat
mountain pyaks upon the horizon could be dis-
tiuctly MISTII, and the forlorn details of thrir
bimvu slopes stared at us as through a vacuum,
A few mid* in front, the smooth surface of the
plaid wa* broken by a ragged, zi£tti£ line of
black, which marked the edge of the farther wall
of the Snake C&nftu, A dull, throbbing souiLd
greeti±d lift. Its pulsations were iWp and seeniud
tu proceed from the ground beneath our feet.

Levying the cavalry to bring up the wagon, my
two tritinda and I gniloped on, and mere quickly
upon the edge of the canon wall, Wfl looked
down into a hroEvd, circular excavation* Ihiw-
qtlftrtm of a mile iu diameter, and nearly seven
hundred feet deep. East and north, over the
edges of the cation, wo lookttfl across miles and
mile* of the Snake Plain, far on to the bJua
boundary monntoing. The wall of the porpe
opposite us, like the cliff at our feet, sank in
nirpendicul&r bluffs nearly fcr> the level of the
river. A horizon as level as the sea: a circling
wallt whewe sharyj ed^es were here and there baU
Uemfinted in hupe, fortr^HS-like masses; a broml
river* Kntoolh and unruffled, flowing quiHly into
the middle of the scene, and then plunging into

a labyrinth of rocks, tumbling over a precipice
two hundred feet high, and flowing westward iti
a &tillt deep current, disappear behind a black
promotitury* Where the river flowed ftrouod
the western promontory, it was wholly in shadow,
and of a deep sea-green* A scanty grout
coniferous tn;t?a fringed the briuk of the lower
cliffs, overhanging the river, I>ad barrenness
is the whole sentiment of the scene.

My tent waa pitched upon the edge of a cliff,
directly overhanging the rapids* From my door
I looked over the edge of the tall&t and* when-
ever the veil of mist ™&s blown Aftidu* I could see
fur a mile down the river* At the veiy brink of
the fall & few twisted evergreens cling with then
roots to the rock, mid lean over the abyss of I
with something of that air of fatal fnAciniUioii
which in apt to take possession of nn.iiu

In plan, tho fall Tecurves up-stream in a deep
horseshoe, resembling the outline of Niagara*
The total breadth ia al*mt at-ven hundred feet,
and the greatest height of a single fall about one
hundred and ninety. Amon£ the islands above
tin- brink are several beautiful cascades, where
portions of the river j>our ovej in laee-like forms.
The whole mass of the fall is one ever-vary ing
sheet of spray. In the early spring when swollen
by the rapidly m^ltod snowa, the river pours over
with Fonie-thiug like the grand volume of Niw*
ara> Imt at tliw time of my vittit, it was wholly
white foam. The river below the falls is very
d e p The rijjhfc bank sinks into tlia water in ft

i i b h l% jrfj&rp precipice, but on the left side a nw*-
row, pebbly teach extends along* the foot of tlm
cliff. From the top of the wall, nt a point a
quarter of a mile below the full*, a &treaifl has
gratluall^ worn a little stairway down U<
river: tiiick growths of evergreens have huddled
together in this ravine* Under the influru
thu cool uEiadow of the cliffs and tin pines,
constant percolaiiiifr of surf ace-waters, u rm e
tility ift oevelo^>ed in the ravines opening
the *shore of the canon. A luxuriance of
and masses, an almoKt tropical wealth of p
l e a v e s a n d Vflv< j ty c n q M t i i i ^ l in i - n
There are no roclw at the base of the fall.
sheet of foam plunges almost veUicully into ft
dark, beryl-green, toke-Hke expou&e of ihe riv*r
Immense volumes of foam roll up Jrom the cat^
rjict-baKe, and, whirling abnut in tin- »d(]
winds, rise ofUu a thousand feet into the nir.
When the ynml blows down the canon, a .
mist obaeures the riv&r for half a mile: ami
when, as IM uMiially the cane in the aftfinoon«
breezes blow eastward, the foam-cloud em U
the brink of the falU and han^s like a veil •
the upper river* The incessant roar, ivinfora'd
by a thousand echoes, fills the canon> From out
this monotone, from time to timf\ rise
wild .sounds* and now and lh**n may be heft
slow* measured K*att not unlike the recurring f.'tll
of breakers. From tho white front of the catn*
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ract the eye constantly wanders up to the black,
frowning parapet of lava. The actual edge is
usually formed of irregular blocks and prisms of
lava, poised upon their ends in an unstable equi-
librium, ready to be tumbled over at the first
bverage of the frost Hardly an hour passes
without the sudden boom of one of those rock-
masses falling upon the ragged debris piled below.

After sleeping on the mghtmareish brink of
the falls, it was no small satisfaction to climb
out of the Dantean gulf and find myself once
more upon a pleasantly prosaic foreground of
sage. Nothing more effectually banishes the
melotragic state of the mind than the obtrusive
ugliness and abominable smell of this plant.
From my feet a hundred miles of it stretched
eastward. A half-hour's walk took me out of
sight of the canon, and as the wind blew west-
ward, only occasional, indistinct pulsations of the
Xall could be heard.

1 walked for an hour, following an old Indian
trail which occasionally approached within see-
ing distance of the river, and then, apparently
quits satisfied, diverged again into the desert
When about four miles from the Shoshone, it
bent abruptly to the north, and led to the edge of
the canon. Here again the narrow gorge widened
into a broad theater, surrounded as before by
black, vertical walls, and crowded over its whole
surface by rude piles and ridges of volcanic rock.
The river entered it from the east through a
magnificent gateway of basalt, and, having
reached the middle, flows on either side of a low,
rocky island, and plunges in two falls into a
deep, green basin. A very singular ridpre of the
basalt projects like an arm almost across the
river, inclosing within its semi-circle a bowl three
hundred feet in diameter and two hundred feet
deep. Within this the water was of the same
peculiar beryl-green, dappled here and there by
manses of foam which swim around and around
with a spiral tendency toward the center. To the
left of the island half the river plunges off an over-
hanging lip, and falls about 150 feet, the whole vol-
ume reaching the surface of the basin many feet
from the wall. The other half of the river has
worn
cascade at

The cliffs around the up[>er cntaract are infe-
rior to those of the Shoshone. While the level
of the upper plain remains nearly the same, the
river constantly deepens the channel in its west-
ward course.

By dint of hard climbing I reached the actual
brink in a few places and saw the canon succes-
sively widening and narrowing, its walls here
and there approaching each other and standing
like the pillars of a gateway; the river alter-
nately flowing along smooth, placid reaches of
level, and then rushing swiftly down rocky cas-
cades. Here and there along the cliff are dis-
closed the mouths of black caverns, where the

orn away the edge, and descends in a tumbling
iscade at an angle of about forty-five degrees.

lava seems to have been blown up in the form of
a great blister, as if the original flow had poured
over ftome pool of water, and the hot rock, con-
verting it into steam, had been blown up bubble-
like by its immense expansion. I continued my
excursions along the canon to the west of the
Shoshone. About a mile below the fall, a very
fine promontory juts sharply out from the wall,
and projects nearly to the middle of the canon.
Climbing with difficulty along its toppling crest,
1 reached a point which I found composed of
immense, angular fragments piled up in danger-
ous poise. Looking eastward, the battlemented
rocks around the falls limited the view; but
westward I could see down long reaches of river,
where islands of trachyte rose above white cas-
cades. A peculiar and fine effect is noticeable
upon the river during all the midday. The
shadow of the southern cliff is cast down here
and there, completely darkening the river, but
often defining itself upon the water. The con-
trast between the rich, gem-like green of the sun-
lit portions and the deep-violet shadow of the
cliff is of extreme beauty. The Snake River,
deriving its volume wholly from the melting of
the mountain snows, is a direct gauge of the an-
nual advance of the sun. In June and July
it is a tremendous torrent, carrying a full half of
the Columbia. From the middle of July it con-
stantly shrinks, reaching its minimum *in mid-
winter. At the lowest, it is a river equal to the
Sacramento or Connecticut.

Near the " City of Rocks" Station, in the
Goose Creek Mountains, are found the ** Giant
Rocks," and over the little rise is the place that
gives the name to the station. Dotting the
plains are thousands of singular rocks, on which
the weary pilgrims of 1849, have written their
names in cart-grease paint The old Cali-
fornia road is still seen, but now overgrown
with rank weeds. The view as you descend
from the summit is sublime. Far away in the
distance loom up the Salmon River Mountains,
distant 125 miles, and in the intervening space
winds the valley of the Snake River.

Kelton has from 250 to 300 inhabitants, nearly
all supported by the Idaho trade, though it will
eventually have some mining trade, as the recent
discovery of mines in the Black Pine District 25
miles north, will have an influence in this direc-
tion. Kelton is the nearest railroad station to
these mines, and parties desiring to visit them
will leave the cars here.

Idaho Territory.—This is one of the
smallest of the Territories, as now constituted,
and claims a population of about 15,000 people.
There are three public lines of conveyance which
lead into the Tern ton', or rather two, as one of
them passes entirely through it. The stage line
from Kelton passes the City of Rocks, and
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in ten mi l . - •*£ tin- i i KaJJa, i"
Dalles in Oregon, by way •! I

thence to Bui in ^ EI, ItK) milea;
lo l ln ion, l- .Miii lon; Id nde, 150 D
to UuaLillii, 510 mik% und to Walla W i l l

3. A t Boise City the l ine connects wi th
sU^ea for Idaho Cii rv i l l eaad

: City. Ktoi&e ui t j ia the territorial capital*
I ' ity sahl tn OOntatfl 3*500 p60pl6| Wl<3 hic&ted
MII i ho Boisa River. There u not much agri-
cultural land in the Territory, but Ji few of the
valleys are cultivated and produce excellent
ert>tis of wheat, barley and oats with j>otAUiett
and all kiuda of vegetables. Crops are raised \*y

ore quite a large number of Chinese in the Ter-
ritory, piostiy engaged in pluoerand eiUch »iin*
ixig» They art iii'lustnous atul frogu atnl will
frequently make motiej IKMU d a i n u that l iave
been jLtandtiutid as woitlili >̂  IJ> white Dd̂ &. s ^
tar ixs develojwd, the Tenitoiy luis son;e
miaw, iiud tbwe in the Atlnutic District are be-
c u m n i ^ aomewhal uu ied . I t h d a i m e d t h a i tJio
richest known ^uM uiitm in the country at prtt-
ent, is in UxU district In addition to the
plies, «tc, «him>ed (rum Win item ucca, over
o4iKA)t0(M> rounds of treidbt were ^Itipp^tl from
Keltou St Uiifl TeniLorjr in 1875, and
more than this amount will be skipped the .

VIEW LooKIStJ pow*

tjon+ Boise Valley, the settled portion of
at 60 milea bug and four mites Midt*,

itckly neltlttd uf any of ML-1

valleys hi the Territory. The nights are so ctx>l
Mid tli 1 altitude of the valleys is so great t hut GX*

n-nta in corn raiding have not, thus f*r,
1I out trery well. The second line of public
yurice Bpoken of, runa from WixuiemuGoa to
r City.

It Utbiriieil that this town is equal in popu-
Ution to Itui^' City* It 1 -I by the

it.. At I ke Station
^•ounectin^ utivi^ tine for Itc*ckv

Bwfc a lu JJ plftcer and
li have been 4, There

ent year* Much of it has l>een, and will hct
mijjinij machinery* A railroad throuph tb«
ritory is much needed, will &id m a l l f in tho
development uf it* mines, AJUI Bfil] bti it paying1

inient from T|31 in a v<?ry
: time after it» com[iletion. The Snake and

Salmon Rivers ;tn itmon^ its principal stre
The Sn;Lk»: River n&es in the mOuntainH of the
Y^DowHtone Region, atkl Mfn%̂  entire)] through
the Territory from eaat to west> And foniM 01
the tributaries to the UolnmbJa River of Oregoiu
The Beenerf l̂ong its raltey is variecL tmt in
some pith- d. U;ik <
iTtn -̂̂  where a larpe niunherof enffte are grazed
botli winter and gummer, without Ijivy. The stock
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interest iA rapidly becomingoaaof th prncipal
features of the Territory. I u future pro*pt$rityt

however, depends largely upon the doraopaftfflt
of its mining- interests.

Leaving Kclton, the road soon turns to the left,
nudf riaijjg a heavy grade, roachea the divide be-
twwn the Great Salt Lake and the valley beyond
Tin* mountains for m distance are on our right,
whlta, from the left, a magnificent view of the

tern arm of the lake can be obtained. Be-
11 the it>ad and I he take are extensive Halt

plains, which iu the sun ^lisi -n like burnished
n h w f while beyond aru the graeu waters t>f this
inland sea. Going up this grade, you will notice
a htdge of rocks on the left side of the trade,
the lower end of which has been tunneled by the
wind, forming- a natural ipertura like mi often
arch. We B00O turu to the right, leave the hike
behind us and wind nicmg th&sidoof the mount-
ain, A clrearv salt mnrali or alkali plain is now
seen on thd left, and the low, isolated hill on the
shore, which for A time obscured our vision is
paused > giving us another view of the lake in the
distance, and Un monnfappi of tha Wahaatch
and Uqiibrh EUngtt beyond, an fftr M the eye
can rnuelK Passing through a rocky cut from ;i
proj ictiugftpttr of the range wu are panting, Mid
looking to the tight, a beautiful ooiiidl dome
rises U|», JW agrim'sentinel to gutud tin* way.

Onifretft—«tinplj a Ride track in this midat of
a heavy m v e l cut, 778 miles from San Fran-
cisco, with rtn elevationot 4,721 feet* At Kelton
we were hut little abovu th^ elevation of Salt
F-rik^ 4 21\ ftwt, and we are 500 feet higher here
tli;ui when \Nii left that place, the distance be-
twreu the two being about 11 miles. From the
Frequent viewi of the Great American Desert
which the traveler can obtain while pa&aiur over
thin portion of th s IHJEILL he can form som J idea
of its uttiT bftmsQA^M *iud desolation, and the
preivt ftufferiijgH of tbo^e who have ftttempfcnd to
cm 8 it without aiNjuate preparation, anrl the
oona -f|MMit bnniiii^ thnst they and their animals
tiave end UQI,

.I//IW//I,-^<HI1V a side track, 788 miles from
&*n Francisco; olevatiou, 4*307 f̂ «t*

Terrtu&f-wwSk nulnjiut town on the edge of the
Oreat Ammiiuu DtiMtft It is 7-*>7 muan trora
Sun Praniiisoot with an elevation of 4,5ti feet,
llnre U a twtiifftall ronndhtmne, ttiiH the machine
fthJ î iirvir ft^Opfi of the Salt Jjike Division of
tUn Cental Puciflc Kailm^l. Mr. fc H. l^ratt,
with be^lt|uavters at Opdeti, is Su^rin ten dent
of thi* llivUion, wliich extends from that place
to TOSTIO iii Nevada- The town has al>oiit 3(HJ
JHJÎ IIH, which includes not only thw railroad men
mul their fftH|ili«tf U«t thosf1 who are here for the
pitrpoew of trwl<? and traffif with them. The
witor tatik hor^tfl at a good many fltationa on
th'ts rosid, ^ mppliodwith water brought through
|i[H H from the Mpvin ŝ In th« mountuiMi

The town has two or three atore^, saloons and

an ttlinc^boufle, where railroad men and end-
p-antrt take their rueiils. It depends wholly on
its local trade at present; but the discovering
and owning of the Rosebud Minea» tbonl HI
milfti uortb, will tend to increase its bitMM
they are developed. Terrace is the railroad sta-
tion for the mine* in the Newfoundland District,
some IS miles flouth. Miners for either of the
ftlxive uannd districts, will leave the cars at ihia
Itnfcioili There are no stage lines to them, la
yet, but private conveyances can be readily oU
foiued. The deaert with itv dreary londinew—
a barren waste—still continues.

Leaving Terrace we have over 20 miles of
straight rood over which we 3001k pass. A *pilf
of the Goose Creek Rjitige '>f Mounts i§ pnt£
down on our right, while fe^ver Jslet Miuimnin
lines out of the alkali phiin on our left, ami
Pilot's Punk, one of the lofty ninuntuins of
Nevada, and a noted landmark for many A wenry
pilgrim acrofls the dewrt, looms up in the soutli-

unimportant station, with side
trnck for the coim-nieuce of possiu^ truiits 717
in MOB from San Francism, with Ml rlrvatiou of
J,̂ J7 feet, Oti our right Are broken nimmlniiifi,
while there is an idolated peak one side of which
B^tn» to have settled away from th** ulher, Wiv-
ing it very ronph and ragged. Next we coma to

fjucin*—7^11 niiltijt from San Franeuoo, with
au elevation of 4,486 feet above Iba wjt. Be-
yond Lucille a short distance, we strike Grofafl
Creak) whicli vines in th€ liitU north. This cn.̂ -k
uRuaily diiks in tin' sandy desert, and no water
in it CTOteea the railroad, oxeppt In the n|>riiiff
when the snows are melting;. On the right,
of the hills, and north of 1-uciu nbout4 l ^ S i k
ar« the Owl Springs which have nn
of water- As we enter the now* in tliiH low g
of hills, we loee siglit of Silver Inlet Mouni
mid the range clus^ to the track is colled I be
Pilot Itttnge, or l>y ttw miners, Hiifl Kaiige,ftftar
Hue I City. Leaving Gmiisu Creek on our rigUt,
th« road lerulrt to th** left ngfain, and we enter
the Thousand Spring* Valley It virtually mutt's
with the Grouse Valley, though its waUsn
ally sink in tliu ^atid before they reach thdee *>t
the cre«k mentioned, A» we n«w Teoom*,tbe
traveler will notice a small granite monumeirl on
the left aide of thfl track, near the summit of ill*
gtnden anpportod bv a heapof stones. Thin
ament marks the Nevndn Stntp line and
it, we enter the Innd of the li bij» itaiituua

Tecomftf—Nevada, 724 milpii from Son Krnti*
ci^eo, with an elevation of 4,M12 (uct Til
tliu iicnrest railroad station to the cel«br
Teennifl Miuwt one owned liy Howland
AspiuwAll <if New York, ond th:* other ov
by a Lomlon ciimpimy,—IMIUI iniiies lwtukitif£ the
Mima 11 arne. Tecomn w the railmiul nt&tiOTI
I^icin Mining District, and Ftn_
evory luoiuing for liue.1 City, this tnining t o n
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of the dsstii: r SOUtb, in the foot hilte of

- Jt is the nearest railroad rt*
nUo, to the Deep Creek District, !'<» ucltai duo

tii Tlitf U'*w* Creek and Uehiuo Districts
ri\ been opened about &5 rnita north

of this place and are sjii<l to contain rich \\roa-
pects. Tho formAtion, however, L* veiy much
hirukeiL and affords strung pvidetici* i>f a mighty
upheaval somebime. fVitfain a mile or two of
the town, north, a goo<3 i hi-- Thousand
Spring VnlJ •> i* obtained with it* pasturage ;tnd
h*iv laud** ItiGDHU had two or three sb

fo, dwellings, cti*., and will toon have a
titig work*. It has a population of from 50

to 100; and the moat of itn business in with the
inmrs in hi cattla men. £Uick*yatd3 Convenient
for ih|ppiog caUlu have been erected here.
There i* a fluie grazing country off to the north,
wbwe large hmU of cattle are kept, and this
hus come to U; a prominent Imnhie^s of thin part
of fchfl ODUutrTi Art we approach Tvcoma, OIL
our liJt 11 blulf peak with perpendicular wall*

northern eud of 1'ilot Range, while
V\lA lV:ik toWftrt up bO the heavens at the
southern extremity* It in 20 milts from Tecuma
U\ ttm base of this peak, though it d<^3 not seem
half that distance. T^coma is also the railiM^
station Coi r Islet Mining l.Hsti ict4 and if
theinineH ui it-̂  iliuii inity arL-develoj>ed,
it will become a piaoc of coiihiderable iiti[*jr-
tanoe. J-eaving TeootQA the railroad oo»l

brush mid greosewood plain to the
l-it <»f thy valley, with a |jart of tlics old Union
Paciftc ^ratle OIJ th< figh^ m d aa v̂e approjtch
tJie next Tbiigu of hilli or rmnintatiiH, WB li
fine Lr»Jifc'l :'le vi«w of ^ratul *.id TiU t̂ IVak, and

ut w:uJuJer ;it its prominence, or the gra
^ hich it wus In.Id by Lhe emigrants m

hfeary desert*
dfj0ttifltf0>—-715 inil« fmm San

with an ekv&tiow of 5̂ 010 feeL At OD
water-tank supplied with w*ter from

aHprii^ in the mouutftiufl on the right, some ten
- aw*iy* The mountau) ranges tliia side of
u run from north to uouth, paralkl with
other, and the railroad crosses them over

low . .'s, while tbfl plains of th^
rt lay between tJicm. To our right a
i of the l^'«jn•>]^ K»ng« ttppnjacJiea the

inul shuts out out viewi ot the <)M
u we pa«s up LJiti gr*idet and into Uuj.
d61d*61a

It in £?nerally underaUxid thlt tta minea of
the Pilot I; < extttiftiTQ, und that the
ore, though ol rather loin (rrade, is nevertheless
to bo loiinil in Iwga i]uantitie« and is quit)
ceaoibla 1*UM a smelter erected which
h&A reduced conaiderablo ore.

>rny*—nearly op tli^ summit of the dil
It i* 7<H miles fn:mi Si

\i 5,900 feet. It in a station
particular importance to tmvelera. Wood :unl

i cut in the moujjtaius for the uae of the
* is deliver'^I I.

Twtno,—608 miltt ffom San Trrtiicisco, with
an elevation uf 5,1)73 feet—the weetem terminus
of itn Salt Lake l»i lie Central l1^̂
and u^arlv 18^ miles frttni OgdttU To*HO hn&
n rOltltdh&Uae ^itli l i Stella Uld an adjoining •
flhod svktiji(k two engines can be abdierod. It

- LJ M;LI aide di titid imiid-
iti^s for the transaction of the bn thtj
company- The town hiis about 250 people.

The following mining districts luretribuUry to
this rlaictt, and transact the moat of their I
ness here : Silver Zone, dSatant 21.1 inilcH, mine*
ntoatlj milling ore; Dolly Varddn, 65 miles;
Cheny Creek, 1<>(> mikp»; K^an Cnnon, 1(15
inilcB; slhlllpun]. l lu miles; Mineral City, 130
miles; Ward, 14(1 miles* They are ail smith of
the railroad, and conneetod with Toano bj

wagon road* Stages mn reniilwly Û
Clierry Creek, A great den I of frticht in
earned to the mines, tmd ore mid bullion Ttau

The road if* destitute of watea few
erable part uf th# my a ami wells, at a great ex-
petiae, hftv^ b^en dug in some places* from which
wnter U st̂ ld to freiffhterai The ore froto ftome
of the mine* in these diBtrit'U rich-
Twentv cars of ore from the P Mine in
the Ward District were shipped fronj b€re in
January, J87tit nin^t^en of which Kvemgi
$800 per ton, and oofl cur averaged u Rttle

- per ton, act Bet onK thts Ward, but
others i» this region are regardod sw pi>
mi tiiug camps* In 1875> fmm 800 to lfiw tww
of b u e bullion wereihiMjed frwu Ihia plarej the

ictof these reiae&i Tb« valleys M>uih K*vi
gnod ran^efl fur at«ck, atid some *̂ i
Stcptoe Valley, produce Mcelleut mall
n u n and VBgetftblca Tho Toatio Itanffti -i
SluuntaiiLK runs frow north to souths and h«ftdii

, lii* place* On Uut roatl to Piochflt ibout
L80 milea Emm Toano, and about half ft mil«
from tha road, w the MaiuiDotih i w s ol Nevfwln.
Jthas been partially explored, hut its Bxfceni i>
not known. Beautiful »pedinenfl of Btalaotiton
avid crystals have been Euund h*nr, ;*ml tbo
tooriit would be highly interested in & visit to
LliiH oave7 which in a short time must hucomu a
plate of public reroct.

iiiiN t h e G o n s o T u r k R H I I U * 1 *>f
HouutaiftB} which dividcf ek and Thou-
sand Spring Valley, are pUinlv i Leible. The S:il-
H1OD F a l l s I m - M i T : J 1 I S \[I
are a*Hiut 'K> miles north, and are known to be
rich in cojiper.

About 20 miles south of the townt a roa<l to the
Deep Crtttk Mining DiwtJ'ict branches off from
the riochf road, and part of the biiAinefle of tliat
mining camp b dooelittpe* The feotintry imme-
Uiutelj around Toauo is Ltanvn ami tU^'laUt in

nrnnco—- not Yery inviting to the traveler or
settlor*

i
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On leaving Toano we have an up grade to

Moore's Station, about 30 miles. In the winter
great difficulty is experienced with suow over
this distance, and in the summer the route is ex-
tremely beautiful and picturesque. Just west of
the town, on the right, the low hills are covered
with a scattering growth of scrub pines and ce-
dars. The Pequop Range juts up to the town
on the south, while on the north may still be
seen the mountains of the Goose Creek Range.
The road between this point and Wells is undu-
lating, and full of short curves and heavy grades.
Six suow sheds are passed, in rapid succession.
As we look off to the right, the hill seems to de-
scend into a large valley, with a range of mount-
ains beyond. It is a dry, sage brush valley and
continues in sight until we pass Independence.

Pequop,—689 miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 6,184 feet. It is simply a
side track, at which passenger trains do not stop.
Passing this, we next reach the Otego telegraph
station, which is only used in winter, to give no-
tice of snow-blocked trains, etc.

Dead Man's Sprittf/.—About five miles
from Pequop, in the low hills off to the right of
the track, LJ a spring which bears the above sug-
gestive title. In the spring of 1873, the body of
a dead man was found near it, with a bullet hole
through his skull. The decomposition of the
body had advanced so far that it was past
recognition, and the questions as to who he was,
and how he came to be killed, were not likely to
be solved. In short, the man and his tragic end
were wrapped in great mystery. The old adage,
however, that "murder will out," was again veri-
fied in this case. It seems that a large drove of
cattle came into this region of country, in the
fall of 1872, and that two of the herders em-
ployed—one a Mexican, and the other a white
man, were paid off near Wells, and started back
for Colorado, where they were first employed.
They camped together one night at this spring,
and the next morning one was left cold and
stark upon the bosom of mother earth, while the
other, the Mexican, went on and in due time
arrived in Denver, Col. He had murdered
his companion, robbed him of his money, his
watch and his horse, and with his plunder, with
no one to witness the deed, thought himself se-
cure. But a brother of the murdered man lived
in Denver, and hearing nothing from the absent
one for a long time, became somewhat alarmed
about him, and began to institute inquiries and
to search for his companion. His efforts were
soon rewarded, and in a short time he heard that
the Mexican,—who was known to have accom-
panied his brother in driving the herd to Neva-
da,—had returned, and had been seen in Denver.
Furthermore, it was supposed that he had not
left that city, and could be found Roniewhere in
its immediate vicinity. His trail was finally
struck, and followed until he was found. His

account of the missing man was so confused, and
his different stories so conflicting and improb-
able, that he was arrested and searched. The
search revealed the watch and other trinkets of
the murdered man, which were at once recognized
by his brother. His horse was also found. The
Mexican, now thoroughly suspected, was closely
questioned, and the evidence against him was so
strong, that, while confined in jail, he confessed
the crime. This so exasperated the friends of
the murdered man that they determined upon
vengeance, and immediately organized to secure
the death of the culprit. The villain was taken
from his cell in the jail one night, and found the
next morning hanging to a telegraph pole. Thus
was the spring named.

Otego9—station and side track, which is 688
miles from San Francisco, with an elevation of
6,154 feet. The tourist may enjoy a magnificent
view of hills and mountains, valleys and dales,
as we pass on over some of the reverse curves in
the road. The old Union Pacific grade is still
seen in patches, on our right. Pequop Range,
with Independence Valley, now looms grandly
into view on our left, as we arrive at

lH€iejH?ndencer--G7G miles from San Fran-
cisco, with an elevation of 6,007 feet.* We are
now crossing a low divide between the valley on
our right, above spoken of, and Independence
Valley on our left. This station is on a heavy
down grade, and trains going west seldom stop.
The water tank is supplied irom springs in the
low hills off to the right, and the side track is a
little beyond it. We now pass to the right
around an isolated mountain that seems to
guard the entrance to Independence Valley,—
and then to the left, and as we turn to enter*the
pass in the mountains a lovely view of this beau-
tiful valley is again obtained stretching away as
far as the eye can reach. It is a great stock
range, and thousands of cattle annually feed
upon its rich nutritious grasses. Turning again
to the right we enter what is called Cedar Pass.
Passing a section-house at which there is a win-
ter telegraph station for use of snow-bound trains,
we soon reach the summit of the divide between
Independence Valley, and the valley of the Hum-
boldt, at

Moore'n,—669 miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 6,166 feet. It was formerly
quite a town for wood-choppers and frontier
men, when the railroad was being built; but
its glory has departed and the stakes and posts
of a few houses are all that remain to mark the
spot. Down the grade we go into the far-famed
lluinboldt Valley, passing Cedar, a side track,
where a camp of wood-choppers in the mount-
ains on our left, deliver their wood.

If >//#«—661 miles from San Francisco, with
an elevation of 5,629 feet. Just as we enter the
town, we pass the mountain spur on our left,
and Clover Valley bursts into view. Its name
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Miit us it abounds in the natural clover
io wal] known in the Hasten The town
\M\A about 2UU inhabitants with roundhouse for

• eugines, a hotel, * to nut, saloon, etc. The
railroad water tank formerly supplied with
]iiimj^<l frcm tbtf wells, a lit-tlu west of th* town, is
QOW filled from a mountain 6|iring four miles
\\w\\\\

Uumboldt Wells as they are called, pre. celeb-
rity to tUu place. They art realty *i>riugA about
thirty in number, situated mostly in a low basin
half A miU- west of the rtation, Thwro are no
BridetiCMtt of vulcanic action about them a* we

-\ nor doe* a crater in this low
pftoe Btetn rit all probable. They are very
probably natural springs and from trie nature of
the porous soil around them, the? • !" Dot t i n and

imilur spriuga do in a more com-
pact KOIL The water, by residents here, is not
conaid^red I trick i ah at all, nor is it particularly
warm, though the IpfiogB have never Lreen
known bo freeze over* They are also c
UtLUmitasA, but no accurate knowledge has yet

: published in regard to their depth. They
[i s p r i n g but the opinion U hero

entertnmed that a lead aud line would sf>on
touch bottom in them. It was the great water*
ifig place in fcimu of the old emigrant travel, and
at leitit three of the*e roads converged to this

i united herp. These were the fira^s
vj Thousand Spring Valley and the

Pas* Road& Emigrants in those days al-
ways rejoiced when they had paascil thft perils of
Lĥ  Groat American Desert, and arrived at tfattfi

ngu where there was plenty of water, pure
abundance of gnwa for their

i worn animals. Hence it wai ft fcivor-
i omuL Visitoro approaching these

Kpriupi in tlie Auinmer, and sprmgiuff on the sod
^hitke the adjoining springs, a fact

that lca'18 to tho opinion enU-rtaiued l>y some,
thnt they are really openings of ft lake, which

gradually covered over by the occumii-
is and grass n^t* and other IUJCU-

rijint vw^tatton, Avliich n\uminis along ancl
around ih<; bAAiti* Th« fact that the ground
Ari>uml tliese springs* is so elastic, and th« known

, where luxuriant vegetation
has frequently caused inlands in Hveraand Iftkea,

irm« this opinion in our mind, and we be-
a thorou;ji nation will cstahjiah t!»is

- rt, Thflre is then in this ba^In
!v a covered lako+ mid the springs are open*

to i t The conformation of the uwd
around tJio basin also tends to convince us of the
truth of this theory. The basin la the receptacle
at tli e of A large watershed, and there
*re liiyh moimj ly îll around it. These

!H>und in fish—the little minnows thut
okfl and -mull rtn

iti thi <>tli'.»r kinds there may
b«t but those only havo been caught Tho

apertures differ in s i^ , and the openings to
some are much larger than the opt-inu^a in
others. If they were on a ride-hill wery Imdy
would call them spring*, but inasmuch us
are in a low basin, ttwy are call^l wdls. Their
depth and surroundings also convey this im-

ion.
Mr. Hainill, a merchant of Wells, saya that he

took a piece of ra iIr md tied some luriat
Rjpea to it (about 100 feet), and could find no
bottom in the d^cpe^t springs lvhioh he aoui
with that length of rope* He further a ays that
a government ftrplonng i>*irtvt under corn maud
of Lieutenant Cuppinger, visited Wells in 1870
and took st>undinga of the springs l<> u depth of
from 1,500 to 1,700 feet akid found 00 bottom.
These soundings were of the L&fgBftt springs or

and wUIti hu statement may be tme^ rren
to this depth does not render

to see them and know where they nn\ is
the neifc thing ot consetjuence to the tnv.
As you pa^s west of the >t;iti.nt notice thi
of a p iwe i>f the old Union Padfto gra^le; next
the graves surrounded by painted fences ; tin a
uff to the right a heap of atoriffl, where the • n-
^ine-house was built—the engine being used to
force water from the well, which ia just b*
this heap of stones, to the tank along fiide trf tha
track* Tlio heavy growth oi | t i u around the
place will indicate where thi^ well i» in flinn-
in«r ,andthe aocumuJatod deposit* of thifl graas
has raised a little rim around this particular
well,—and the snme \s trim oi other* in its im-
mediate vicinity.

Travelers will t ike notice that a mail and ex-
press Bta« line li jaws Wells tri-weekly- Mou-
3aya, Wednesduya and FridjijT*i—in tlie morning,
for Sprucemotit, 4U mile^ and Cherry Creek,
Oo ITJJles distant. At Cherry Creek this line 00©-

with wUgea for E#au Canoii, on tint line of
the old overland stage routet Mineral City (Itol*
inflop DLsti ict) and Hamilton, the ooiinty-«*t of
White Pine County. At Mineral nvey-
ances can be eaaily obtained for AVard's District,
*2n inil^sdistant. The Spruce Mountain Mining
J)i.strict in said to contain some very good mines,
and J* Dompan; him recently teeiTorganiz^d \u
Situ FrauciscQ, to continue tlie work of develojj-
menL Sprucemont is th« mining town 0l

ict, ami ifl beautifully located cm AH okvnrnl
Kt*iit'll in the iniilstof groveaof piii( Ittrs*
Stages also run 100 miles south to Shellburn*',
also to Bull Hun.

There are estimated to bo about 40 ranches in
Clover Valley, and as many in Ruby Vullej\
These ranchemen are etigrigt*<l in agriculture and
t k ^mvtin^. They raise wheat* harley* oatat

splendid \ Wells has extensive
- y a r t l * , t o d a t e t h e l a r f h i t

of oaUle^ annoally tuude fimm th
The valley in this Irani icSnitj b
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scene of the annual " round-ups," every spring.
Cedar Pass Kauge is the range on our left, as we
come through by Moore's Station. West of this
range and south of Wells, is Clover Valley. The
t6urist will see " Castle Peak " on the further
side of this valley as the train pauses at the
station, and this peak is on the northern end of
Ruby Range, and it is always covered with snow.
Ruby Valley is nearly due south of the " Castle "
which you see in the mountain, and is divided
from Clover Valley by a spur of this range,
which turns into it like a hook. Kuby Range is
about 150 miles long, and we only see its north-
ern extremity at Wells.

North of Wells, across the first range, lies the
Thousand Spring Valley—then across another
low divide, you will strike a valley whose
waters flow north-west through the Columbia
River, to the Pacific Ocean, Fishermen will
bear in mind that salmon trout are caught in
this valley in the spring of the year. The
stream is a branch of the Salmon tails River,
which empties into Snake River, about 120
miles north of this station.

A proposed railroad has been talked of, to con-
nect this point with Callville, on the Colorado
River, and the route is said to be very feasible.
Wells is also the connecting point for a direct
"cut off" to Salt Lake City, should such a road
be built.

It may be well to remark here, that the mount-
ain ranges in Nevada, as in Utah, generally ex-
tend from north to south—and the only exception
to this rule, is where there are broken or detached
ranges, or isolated peaks. Leaving Wells, the
foot hills on our left, in a short distance, ob-
scure a view of the high peaks in the Ruby
Range; but they soon reappear as we pass down
the valley, and are our constant companions, only
a short distance away, until we leave Halleck.
Between the Humboldt River and the base of
these mountains, there is an elevated bench cov-
ered with the usual sage brush and greasewood,
while in the valley and along the borders of the
stream, grass laud predominates. An exten-
sive stock-dealer, when asked about the quali-
fications, etc., for growing cattle, said that
44 there was about one acre of grass to seventy-
five acres of sage brush," and a limited observa-
tion of this part of the State, at least, proves
that he was not far out of the way. As we de-
scend the river, however, a gradual increase in
grass lands will be observed, while in places, the
greasewood which, so far as we know, is entirely
useless, grows in astonishing luxuriance.

Tulasco,—654 miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 5,482 feet. The valley seems
to widen out as we descend it, and bushes grow
in bunches along the banks of the stream as if
the old earth, under the most favorable conditions,
was trying to produce trees to beautify and adorn
these barren plains. Soon Bishop's Valley can

be seen on our right, l̂ ooking to the left, we
see the canon in the mountain side, down which
rushes Trout Creek, when the snows are melting
in the spring and early summer. This creek
abounds in •• speckled beauties," and unites with
the Humboldt about a mile and a half below
Bishop's Creek, which we soon cross, through a
covered bridge.

Bishop's—is another side track station, but
on we glide through the valley as it widens out
into magnificent proportions. It is 649 miles
from San Francisco, and has an elevation of
5,412 feet. Another little creek and valley now
appear on our right, and we soon arrive at

Deeth,—642 miles from San Francisco; ele-
vation, 5,840 feet. It is a telegraph station, and
has a few buildings around it. The valley seems
very broad as we approach this station, and evi-
dences of settlement and cultivation begin to
appear. The bushes and willows along the
banks of the stream increase, and it is a para-
dise for ducks and geese.

llalierk—is the next station, 630 miles from
San Francisco, with an elevation of 5,230 feet
It is named from Camp Halleck, which is located
at the base of mountains, 13 miles from the
station, and across the river. A few troop® are
usually kept here—two or three companies,—
and all the freighting and business of the post is
done from this station. The town itself has a
post-office, hotel, a small store and the usual saloons
where " lingering death," or " blue ruin," the com-
mon terms for whisky, is doled out to soldiers, and
others who patronize them. It is probable that
good crops of wheat, barley and oats could be
raised here by irrigating the land, but it in
mostly occupied as stock ranges. Camp Halleck
is not plainly seen from the railroad, though a
few buildings a little removed from it, will point
out its locality. A regular mail ambulance runs
daily between it and the station. Leaving
Halieck, Elko Mountain seems to rise on our
right close to the track, but the road soon turns
and we pass this landmark on our left. The
Ruby Range which we have seen away to the
left, from Wells to the last station, is now left in
the rear as we turn westward again, and pass
down one of the Humboldt Canons. The camp
is delightfully located, well watered and is sur-
rounded with thriving groves of cottonwood
trees.

Peko—is the next station, merely a side
track, and section-house at the head of the first
canon on the river. It is (526 miles from San
Francisco, with an elevation of 5,204 feet. We
are now at the head of the Humboldt Canon, the
first one through which the river passes. It is
not wil<l and nigged but nevertheless sufficiently
so to make it interest in JET. A short distance be-
low Peko, the North Fork of Humboldt comes
in. It is al>oiit as lanre as the main body and is
a peculiar stream. It rises nearly north of Car-
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« weetof this pointy and
to the iiorth-eiwt tor k dUtmon, Utoll nearly
and liunlly tin us town id tttt Mrtittl-WUBt, :IM>I

ilh the Hum bold t at thltt poiul
raui through thi*cftuou iafuiloi Blioii ci
aud wiink like a lerpftut tliiV'Ugh lite hill*.

it Mxsnu ILS though the fcrmiu would be
thiowti into 8i h>a|> ut the baflti oJ the lull we
are frpprOOChuift but n iuiti tO lit or

saves 11,-1 from such a calamity. Once or
before we reach Osino ,̂ the valley opens

out between the In 11*, and where the North Fork
•re then* i* AIL abundance of grass which is

i«>liz^d by u i;iiit;h«miin. At Lhu next
station,

nt—HU mile* from Sun Francisco, with
an «levutiou i>E 5 , 1 ^ frwt,—n were lidfl trade,
we mtet Li|ton an open valley, and tor about
nine mil' <i % inuily itralgltt thwk,
Tiit valley is iitl taken up by ran client tin and
f , aud good Dion ire ntisttd by irrigation.
The taken 11*0111 thtj HumbuMi al
brriijjBflit down in a ditch, 1̂  in which it ia taken
and distributed among r!

JS/A-or—tijfj miles "from Sun Fnnctieo, with
an deration of £,(HI3 feet it in tlnj ragubur
br»fHkfa8t and supper station of the mad, itid
possengera get an excellent m* l̂ in a neat
bouae« kmpt by Mr- Clark, the most genial
au<l ftoaommoduling landlord on tlie rond.
The table î  usmlly well supplied with fruita,
twl i Mid iramtv

Kl1' pouniy-«eat of Etko Conotj—tlie
• unity ol the Stata It. Ipjts a ^^>*
it Kl/'M ft ml i-i destined to become

»( the iinportant oomnieroiat and Bducfr
tbufil centers 01 the Sute. It hiis a Jurge brick
oourtJioiiJUS and jail, o shufclh an ejccell^nt
public dchool, and is the seat of tlie Stale lUi-

Thia institution Uxi 40 acrea of ground
on a lujnrli of laud overlooking thta city* in pl*iu
tight ot the car* fiii tli« right, just beiow r

'.vii. Jt̂  buildings have tliua far eort
i 130,000, and it. wna first openpil iî  1875,

\ paid for freights consigned to this
plmoti and th« miuttig districts which
Ury Ui it, in l^ro ainoantod fc<> nearly «4W>t(KX>,
and tlie first year the railroad w;»s completed

: $\fi .000* The town ha* nu-
>U9 retail stori.s and two or tltree xvhoLeHnle

dftAttlishmttntoi \\i kt a flouring mill,
hotels, etc. Water taken from the

Hujiiboldt Kiver st»we 17 milei distant-, awl
•iip|dies the city. It has

for the acnomnio-
datioti i>f itn railmftd buftlueas, and is the loca-

<>f the United States Land office for the
Laod DiatrtcL The city in rapid)]

and WIKKIOII strticturea taking
:• 'n̂ <.j-: Ujai wrr** formerly

UtfuL Altogether M hit** n bright and
Iikliaits, mostly the h

, of fill sizes and of both sexes, b
around the town ;tnd be» from tin* trnins of
cars. They still bedaub tliein-lv.-- irilh p
and strut Around with feathers in their Imis in
tnit? Indian ttolB*

Elkt> in dcftined t« become fnnioua nn a water*
ing place* AUjut one and a half milei north of
the rm.'r, stud Wttt of the town, aie :i gltHlp of
inineral springs thftt are already attracting tlie
inmtioiL of invalids* Tht?re m'e six spriji^ in

this group, throe hoL and thrau cold. 'V\v* hot
sprtngB ihow I&J* Fahr^nlnii, ntid OiW ol them,
called tin* ^Chicken Soup Spring," ha
which, with ;L tittle salt and peiiper for fieiison*
ing, List^s very much liku t'luL'kL*n broths Wr

t. Unit no fttiftlyrfa ol I IT- WOtent of theae
Bpriiigs hiiH been t i i u ^ whicii we could fmnish
to our nu'liis. Tourists in nearch of wondtifnl

aitî a will wt fail to visit thews springs and
rve the crmtenoi time whioli ar« um

tint i. The sedltueut or incriuitatiotia fornj^d by
H I M w a t e r i n U i n o i n e k i n » l " t pOfOUfl N

Dtttlated around tin* apertureft until at length
they w e n raised, in oite iuitanot!, ahout three

nbove the Burfmse o( UIQ ground, will* a hol-
low bmriiii at i foot in di;itin hi on the
top* Other •\tinot Spril̂ gfl ai« not *m hi^h ifl

NOW the Sifi«ii.j founntioi] ami have
the Bmne peeuli&ritiM. Of lii« hot flowing

i g — w i i t l bo be white sulphur—two nn- quite
J, nud I i»f them is haiil to couUiiu JI large
i of iron* A bnUtiiig-ho4iM hjw been

a short ditfUuioo fiway, touthich the \va-
ttfr ii* conducted, AW] iu whicli there are JH
bt iij^jli^d witfa U»th hot and cold

tIM< RpriiijgB* There î  :il^' a :

g a t h tn?m i>\. uiili <!u ... ml-
jo'tnin^. A l&rge hotel i* to be erected lh** p*&
etttyear for thefKoomnHxUlioiiof gue*t& Tin i^
j- H public oauTOyauee niuning b«twe< n tin
;iud IJJ*J ipriuga for the itcconiruoditfioin (|i
it^i^. In tli* &h§eno6 of an Analysis t^ the
u:iti is vsi' will simply state that they lire clninted
to be a certain cure for I'heumaibtn and all tlis-
eases of tht blood; to have A inniirknMe effect
in f>firalytic c:i ^Te&^OOd tffcctOil COH*
suinf iv tl*i> disease is not too far ad-
rtuoed; to enre fevers of all kinds, &lid thti
leaded c;ust*s of mitiera who U-come poisoned
with tli«> lead disease, by iPOffeiltg AtnODg fclltitno-
ninl or^s. The iinii temneratinre ol the

ring? L is ih-*-n further utuixed in hatching
chiokeoA, hikt the experiment, if carried to \>••!•-
feetion, will b«Rt all ilia fitting heiia In tlw comi
try. Poultry breeders will inuke a note of UtU
twit. A oompetent phyfiiciati who is A pwxl
judg^ ol temperwftetlta and di^ease^ should b^
located at iht? npringSp imd Additional facilities
for the usoofiiroodfttion of inviilid^ will niuk** it a
jilati* of givnt r

The following mining district* w e tributary to
Ktk<», and will in the future, far more than in
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the past, contribute to its growth and prosperity:
Lone Mountain, 30 miles distant; Tuscarora, .r>0
miles; Grand Junction, 55 miles; Cornucopia,
70 miles; Aurora, 80 miles; Bull liun, lately
changed to Centennial, 80 miles; Cope, 100
miles; Island Mountain placer diggings and
quartz mines, 75 miles; Bruno, 80 miles; Hicks,
110 miles; Mardis, 100 miles. Nearly all the
business done in these mining districts is trans-
acted through Elko, and adds not a little to its
bustling activity. These districts are north of
the town, and located mostly in the ranges of
mountains that border or lie between the forks
of the Owyhee River, a stream that flows into
the Snake Kiverof Idaho. Lieutenant Wheeler,
in his report of the United States Exploring Ex-
pedition, which made a partial survey of the
lands and features of Nevada, describes this
mineral belt as about 160 miles long, and as one
of the richest in the country. It has been but
partially prospected, however, and we believe the
envelopments which are now in progress and
which are hereafter to be made, will astonish the
nation as to the unparalleled richness of the
mi ins of Nevada. Up to the spring of 1870,
greater developments had been made in the
mines in Tuscarora and Cornucopia Districts
than in most of the others. Tuscarora is the
principal town in the mining district of the
saim nam3. It has about 500 inhabitants, and by
S3pt3mber of the present year is anticipated to
havj 1,500. The principal mines of this district
are Young America, Young America North,
Youii'jr America South, Lida, l)e Frees, Star,
Grand Deposit, Syracu.se and others. The most
work thin far done, is on the Young America,
Young Armrica South, and I)e Frees. On the
first naimd of these three there is an inclined
shaft of 19i) fest, and carries free ore from sur-
face to end of d3velopment. In sinking, levels
h ive baen run to full extent of the ground, 800
fe3t, aud tti3 ledge is from 20 inches to five feet
wids.

It is easily worked, no explosions beinc* re-
quired, and th3 or3 is said to average from 980 to
9103 p3r ton in gold and silver, without assorting.

The dsvelopin mt on the D3 Frees Mine is as
follows: A tumval has been run from, side of
hill and led-?3 struck, about 40 feet from the sur-
face ; an incline shaft has been sunk from level
of this tunii9l to a depth of 95 feet, showing fine
ore all the distance, the extreme bottom showing j
the tost ore. This ore has averaged from 890
to fl50 p*3r ton, in gold and silver. Steam
hoisting works have been erected on the Young
Amsrica, and a twenty-stamp mill will soon be
finished, for the reduction of the ores from this
1I11U3. A twenty-stamp mill will goon be finished
for the Da Frees Mine, and it is expected that
these mills will do some custom work for the
mines being developed in the vicinity. Other
mines in the district are said to be very prom-

ising. The mines in the Tuscarora and Cornu-
copia Districts are in a porphyry formation,
with free milling ore; those in the Bull Run or
Centennial District are in porphyry and lime,
and the ores have to be roasted before they are
milled.

Cornucopia District is about 25 miles north of
Tuscarora District, and contains a population of
500. Its mines are upon the same range of
mountains as the Tuscarora. The principal
mines in this district are the Leopard; the Pan-
ther, the Tiger, the Hussey, and the Consoli-
dated Cornucopia. Principal developments are
on the Leopard and .Hussey, The former has
been largely opened, and has been running a
twenty-stamp mill for the past year or more,
producing about $1,000,000. The ore ia said to
average about 9150 per ton, all silver.

The Centennial District has a population of
about 200. Its principal mine is the Blue
Jacket, which supplies a twenty-stamp mill 'with
ore. A Buckner furnace for roasting is' also
used in connection with the mill. Tne ore is
said to average $70 per ton, and the vein is
very large, frequently 20 feet between the walk.
Other districts are said to contain promising
mines, but miners and those interested in mines,
are always so full of hope—always expecting to
strike something rich—and nearly always hav-
ing a good thing in the "prospects" already
found, that it is extremely difficult to determine,
in a short investigation, which is the most prom-
ising district, or where are the best undeveloped
mines. In a developed mine the daily product
of bullion will show what it is worth.

Elko has a daily stage route north, which car-
ries the mail and express and supplies the fol-
lowing places : Taylors, Tuscarora, Independence
Valley, Grand Junction, Cornucopia, Bull Run
and Cope. These places are generally north and
north-west of Elko. At Cope, the route ends.
There is a weekly mail, stage and express line
to the Island Mountain District, 75 miles due
north. This is a placer gold field, discovered
in 1873, aud it is estimated that 9100,000 in gold-
dust, were taken out in 1875. Three miles north
of the Island Mountain District, is the Wyoming
District, where valuable silver mines are paid to
have l>een discovered. The chief lode is known
as the Manlis, which is owned by a Chicago
company. A stamp mill is now being erected
there. The mineral belt before alluded to, be-
gins at the north end of the Goose Creek Range,
and runs south-west about 160 miles. It is
al>out 60 miles wide. Tuscarora is also some-
what noted as a placer field, while Aurora, a
new district west of Cornucopia, is said to be
very promising. It is 10 miles from the last
named place to Aurora.

In the vicinity of the mining districts %8poken
of, there are rich agricultural valleys where all
kinds of grain, but corn, are extensively raised.

i
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and vegetables and melons grow to ft jyreiiT
and excellence. There JU*\, also, \

g — a l l of which are tributary to Elko,
South from Klko then* it a ftejm-weekly ii

Jitul express route to Bullion City, tlw town
of th« Etallroad Mining District. This t>wu has
about lo<* pedpld, and is distant 2o miles
Elko. The ores of this district an smelting

l the town has two large furnaces for
the reduction of this ore. The principal mines
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are owned by the Empire Company of New
York.

There is also a weekly stage line into the
South Fork and Huutiugton Valleys—two rich
agricultural valleys, which are thickly settled
with farmers and stockmen. In addition to the
two valleys last named, there are the Star,
Pleasant and Mound Valleys, all rich agricultural
districts, aud all tributary to Elko. Elko has
one daily and two weekly papers which are well
supported. The Post is a weekly, Republican
in nolitics, and the Intleptn/ient, daily and weekly,
is Democratic in politics—though party ties do
not seem to be drawn very tightly, and men, re-
gardless of their personal political affiliations,
frequently receive the support of all parties.

We will now take leave of this city, and, re-
freshed with food aud rest, renew our journey
westward. The valley of the Ilumboldt con-
tinues to widen as we leave Elko for a few miles,
and if it is winter or cool mornings of spring or
autumn, we will see the steam rising in clouds
from the Hot Springs across the river near the
wagon bridge, on our left. The pasture and
meadow Ian Is, with occasional houses are soon
passed, and we arrive at

Moleen,—5JH miles from San Francisco, with
an elevation of 4,982 feet. It is simply a side
track station, with no settlements around it, and
trains seldom stop. The same general appear-
ance of the valley and low ranges on either side
continue to this place. Occasionally as we have
glanced to the left, the high peaks of the Ruby
Range have lifted themselves into view, overtop-
ping the nearer and lower range that borders the
river ou the south.

Passing Moleen, the valley begins to nar-
row, and the river gorges through the Five Mile
Canon. Close to the bluffs we roll along and
suddenly, almost over our heads, the beating
storms of ages have washed out the softer and
more porous parts of the ledges, leaving turrets
and peaks, towers and domes standing aloug in
irregular order. We could not learn that this
peculiar formation had any local name; they are
known in this vicinity as the " Moleen Rocks,"
and with this name we must be satisfied. The
road curves to conform to the line of the earth
now one way and now another. The scenery here
is not grand and sublime, but just enough
peculiar to be interesting. Tiie towering ledges
in this canon or, in the one below, are not a
thousand or fifteen hundred feet high,—for accu-
rate measurements have placed them at alx>ut
800 feet. This canon is soon passed and the
valley opens out again. We soon cross Susan's
Creek, and then Maggie's Creek, then Mary's
Creek, and we are at

Cariln,—585 miles from San Francisco, at
an elevation of 4,897 feet. It is a railroad town,
the terminus of a freight division of the road
and the location of the roundhouse, machine.

car and repair shops of the Hum bold t Division
of the Central Pacific Railroad. It is the head-
quarters of Mr. G. W. Coddington, the Division
Superintendent. The division extends from
Toano to Winnemucca, and this place is about
half way between them. The town has no busi-
ness outside of the railroad shops and employes,
and numbers about 200 people. The round-
house has 16 stalls for engines, and the repair
shop, six pits. It is in Elko County. The old
emigrant road divided just before reaching Car-
lin, one branch going south of the river, and the
range of mountains bordering the same, aud the
other going north of the hills on the uorth side of
the river. These two roads came together below,
near Gravelly Ford. In the vicinity of Carlin
the four little creeks coine in from the north.
In the order in which they are crossed, they are
called Susie, Maggie, Mary and Amelia. Tra-
dition says in regard to these names, that an
emigrant was crossing the plains with his family
at an early day, and that in this family were
four daughters in the order given, and that as
the party came to these streams, they gave the
name of each one of the daughters to them—
a very appropriate thing to do, and their names
have been perpetuated in history. Just east
of Moleen Station, the tourist looking off to the
left, will notice the break or gorge through the
low hills, ou the south side of the river. Through
this gorge the South Fork of the Humboldt
comes in. This stream rises in the Ruby Range
of Mountains and flows in a general westerly
direction, uniting with the main river at this
point. We will here state that nearly all the
people in the vicinity, call the range of mount-
ains last alluded to "Ruby," and we have fol-
lowed the custom ; but Lieutenant Wheeler's Map
speaks of it as the Humboldt Range, and accord-
ing to the custom of the people along this valley,
nearly every range of mountains in sight, from
one side of the State to the other, is called " Hum-
boldt Range," or " Humboldt Mountains." As
to the fertility of these and other valleys in this
part of the State, it all depends upon irrigation.
A sage brush plain indicates good soil, but water
must be obtained to raise a crop. An effort has
been made to make Carlin the shipping point to
the mining districts on the north, but without
much success thus far. The iron horses are
changed here, and with a fresh steed we pass
down the valley. It is quite wide here, but will
soon narrow as we enter the Twelve Mile Canon.
Like the former, the road winds around the base
of the bluffs and almost under the ledges, with
the river sometimes almost under us. The
iteaks and ledges seem to have no local name,
but some of them are very singular. In one
place, soon after entering the canon, the ledges
on the right side of the track seem to stand up
on edge, and broken into very irregular, sei rated
lines,—the teeth of the ledge being uneven as to
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length, The height of tlie bluffs aud of the
pali.siuUw trcfow, \A about the same as in the
former e&uoii—ttiM (get lu iome places the pal-

are hollowed out liku C&V6S OV open
i *ud Uw debris that has crumbled uml

fallen from iIn-11 BummitM dm ing tin? g
ohseur^s their i'ull form mid height irom view.

Twelve Mile Cauou. in tlits Palisade, was
gi'Atied in MX vvwks (jy tlju Central I'acitic
Railroad Company, one cat herein containing
WflH> cubic yards. Five Mile Cm urn just e&at-
ward, wai* £ Hided ni thrtre weeks, with a force of
5,000 to IJ.OIIDUIIMI.

With tin* perpendicular walla rimitg on each
ftule of us, w« ^lide Around the curves, and in
the mid.it of thu^ reddish line^ of toweriug
rm ks, airivB .ti

I*atiMuttet—:i7Q miles from San Franciwco,
with mi elevation of 4,341 feat. It is the initial
point of ihu Eureka & Palisade Railroad, is a
growing little pliuw between tlie wall rocks of the
river, uuil ha* u population of from 150 to 24K)
•Ottifi ll hits one or two hotels or lodging-boum,
stores, saloons, two large freight dt-poU, mid the
imohiiie ami repair shops of tin- Eureka &
Palisade Kuilroatl. This mad iiwi three feet
jjaugv, and \M* shall speak of it more fully here-
aftur, A new station-nouae, tickot and Ujlograpli
olKce has L>H«n tfraitracted h^reT—the finest on
thta road—to be occupied and uw-fl to both Ibe

t;ii L'odtic and Eureka & Pfclififuu Roads.
Th« town is located about half the distance

down th« cation, \md the i<ockyi perpendicular
wrtll.̂  jfive it a picturesque fcppekrAiic& The
lowrr half of the cation i.s not us wil«l and rug-
g^t however, n,s the upper half. All freight,
which ia nioslly ham bullion, that is shipped
fnnu Eureka and oth«r potnte on thin Imuicb
jwnd, ha* to lit* transfer red lie re, and the traveler
jnay wmstimes be suirprbed, in paaedt̂ g, ai the
inniLinsi+ piiaaol bitlJtou which may here hu swn
ou tht.j nlatt'ortn of the railroad OOinpstiieR. t>n
n hill to the right it* a wooden reservoir lupplied
by springs, frtuii which the water nnud in town
i« taken. l*he caiUHl above was not tised for tlie
pnrposefi of travel before the passage t»f the Cen-
tral Pacific Koad—not even a hom*mau veDtur-
ing thrush i t

Stioxfmne Indian VMaffe.—Tust lwlow
the town \s what Fenimore C'twpep would doubt-
lens call ati hulian Village, but it squires a great
stretch of the iinagination ou th« part of the prac-
tical American, or live Yankee, now-«rfiAyB,t
i t A dozen or *o tents discolored with unoke
and betmearad with dirt an«l prea»e, revpalin^
• i *™ to ten ,sf|nalid Iwiiins cowrtd with ver*
miti, filtli ami r a ^ is jjot oateuUted to fetvato «
ptoadtlg imprcwiot^ or awuken imrt^iuary fli^ht,^
to any jrrent extent IMween Ogden and HutH*
Mountain, the Indians now aeet) f*n the line r»f the
roiwl me mostly Shoshmips. Their reservation

for thi# part of the country, i i at Carlin,

but very few of them are on it. For some reason,
best kuowu to thenuetres, they prefer to look
out for themselves rather than receive the small
atjimal aiUOUUt uppiojiriuttMl by the go
for their piaiitteuanoe. Tbey are all i
garablefs, and a group of aquawa will sit or̂  the
^iouijci fur boias* around a ol&uket stretched onL
and throw sticks. There are ustialJy five of
tfifci*e flat sticks, from four to MX indies in
Iftllgth, one wide oif whirh \$ colored .^li^lilly.
K;u:h one has a rock, a piece of eon I, or some
oLhcr hard substance by net- side, and
jticliuetl towaM the blanket She will
either I lit- Btickfi in her h&nd and throw
u\nm this rot'k BO that th«ywiT] l»ound on to the
blanket, mid the point of ihe pitne see ins to lfceT
whicli side of the sticks, the colored ov pluin,
coitiva up in falling* I t Reenis to be a perfect
jvanio of chance, and ihe OT^ who thfOWf so thftt
the sticks all fall colored sidy up, seems to hnvc
Bome advautAge in the pnme. There is said to
be some iiiipiovemeut in tlieir methods of living
flui i111; the last, fifteen years ; aoiRtt of tin nt hnv«
been employed ou ratichea. Mid MttOti of the
ftijiiAWs are employed in doing ihe pljiinest kinds
oi housework; the children and yotu»g*.*r mcju*
bersof the tribe uru most all becoming acquainted
with Ihe English language and alt, BO far A*
are ableT am giaJually ado]itine the civilized
customs of tlrttfA, etc., though lh«y invariably,
tlnif* far^ pnint their fact's.

l^eavin^ Palisade, the traveler will notice ihe
railro(id bridge^ a short distance out, *m A\hit4li
the narrow g»Uge cmaspa thu river on its way
south an it enters Pine Valley. We aoon enter
gorges in the canon, and on the left aido of the
river n. liigh bluff riscH. After passing thiis and
locking tauk about half way up Ui« Bide, ;t
coluiDii is seen jutting out in front of the tiluff,
aud crowned with wliat appears likti » finger.
We IIHV* called it *'Finger Rock." The chan-
nel of the river haa been turned from its bed by
a heavy embankment—n work rendered neon^
sary to avoid a short curve, and on we go over A
vi* jy crooks I pioct of road for nearly MX miles
when we CI"OSK the river aiul the valley agriiu
o[>ens, W*? liuvi? now paflsei! through tlie Twelve
Wilo Canon, and acttn WrriTC a*-

f'ittrot—a way^t^ticui 5fi5 miles fvum San
Franciscot with an elevation of 4.783 fe*U
Trains do not afcnp unless signaled. The valley
becomes wider, the iiills innr« sloping and le«s
hijjh aa they border the valley. In it away to the
left are the higher peaks of Uie Corteis Mount
nins* We now enter an ojien basin, and on the
right we Ree lli'j *M emigrant ma*l making up
thf* hill from Gravelly Ford. On« hrancli of
thtfl rf*d, ki\<linj2f to the? same ford, we alao
crosa, but th^ old roadtvay. plainly visible bom
the cara, up the hill on the north wide of ihe i;
marks the locality of th« ford iL^lf. The I
liere sprea<ls over a wide, gmvelly bed, antl U
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always shallow so that it is easily crossed. The
emigrant**, in the days of ox and mul« trains,

;uivantage of thia crossing to send (ettan,
either one way or the other, hy outward hound or
returning trains. Thity would split a willow
sprout hy the Hide of the road and put their Ut-
ters iti it, which would be taken out Uy some one
in tho first train and curried to the nearest post-
office on the route.

In ISotf, it its said, that an Indian massacre
took place here, in which 18 e mi grants were
killed: and other skirmishes with the gentle
rod men* were frequently in ordiM\ The old emi-
grant road is fjiirly lined with the graves of emi-
grant*, who per is \ i «d on their way to the land of

finally come to believe it themselves; and this
may account for the many wonderful storied that
have I teen palmed oil on somu book-makers, and
by them, in turn, hushed up lor the traveling
public. Travelers can always hear all they
CIIOOSP, but it is well to be a little cautious about
believing all they hear.

The Maid^ii*H flrnve,—There is hardly an
old resident on this const, but who has some in-
cident to relate in reference to Gravelly Ford, It
was not only an excellent crossing place, but it
was nbo a Aii44 camping place, where both man
itnd bezust ixmlil recruit after the weary days on
the dremy pljtiiut. There were wide bottom-
J d that offered excellent grazing for stock*

gold, or in returning from the Aarnp. There are,
also, many of thu Shoshoues and Pi utea now
living, who have been made cripples in these
battles and akirniish^a with win eniitfraiita.
Thfrjwill talk about Uiom with their acquanitr
ancefl, aud say u heap of white m*U killed
there/' but can H#fldoin be induced tfi nay how
many IndianH were slain in the same oonBict.
Indwd, par t i s representing i#\ch Ritle of the
couteiidinff forces \we li»?come well loqiutoiecL,
and now frequently meet faoh other on friendly
tftrms. Tfaere is a disposition* also, amonff thwe
old plainimvHi rito spin yarns," equal to any old
navicfat*^1 that c»v̂ r lived* and OTJ« hiv* to hf* ex-
troinely cnutiouH AH to what he beliarai. Thtw
old sU>ry-tt«]leisure like old Jirn Bridirer—tiny
will U'll a lie m often and so earnestly, that they

and the small brush along the banka of the
stream gnve excellent ahade and firewood; On
alow point of land that nits out toward the
river on the nouth aide of tlie trackT aud junt lie-
low this fnrdt is the Maiden^ Grate* Tradition
has it thAt «li* was one of a party ofH ^friigratito
from Missouri, and that, at this ford, while they
wem in camp* nhe sickened and died. Her
iiitr friends laid her away to rani in a jfrave on
thifl ]-»iur of land, in plain right of the ford fturi
oF thu vulU-y for util^i in either dira:tion. Hut
while her remain* were crumbling into drn t̂, And
she, too, WJIH fndinpr from t-hft m^iuory of all
hflTis, hut her mnncdhito relativep, Ihe r;ubo;ul
I-iiii.l'M> came Bbnjr, and found the U»w tmmtiti,
and the dfcunyed hend-bourd which imnked htv
resting- plnoe. With that admiration of, ami d»
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votion to woman, which characterizes American
citizens of even huinM* origin, they made a new
grave and Burrnundud it with an enclosure—a
picket frnce, painted white—and by the aide of
it erected a cross the emblem of the Christian's
|.iith, a hic-h bean on one side, this legend—" The
Maiden's Grave "—nnd on. the other, her namt\
• Lui-iridn Dtuuma*" All honor to the men whose
i>>ju'Ct for the true woman led them to the per-
formance of this praiseworthy act—an act which
would have been performed by no race under the
heavenst but ours: and not by them, indeed, to
the remains, under simitar cttetunstkimA, of a
representative of the ttermr sex. The location
of this grave la n**ar Beowsiwe, and the point is
now used :LS A burial ground by the people living
in the vicinity. Pu&ring the* point where the
grave is located, fin extended valley comes in
from the left, south of which extends the Cor-
test Range of Mountain*. We now arrive tit

Beo waive*—55(1 milp* from San Francisco,
with an elevation of ifiUo h o t Jt 1ms a hotel*
a few dwellings, mid is tin- station where the
business erf the Cortex Milling District i*t tran&-
a^t#nl There is no regular sta^e line to this
district, but private conveyances may be ob-
tained. The mfaiM are reported looking well—
are mostly individual property. They are 30
miles from t.h« station »ml a tri-weekly mail is
carried by KOIIIB pnrltes who Bfi interested in the
matter. A reduction mill ban been ej-ected there,
which in producing bnllion regularly, There is
a beautiful signification attached to the name of
this illation, which wit) bo mom fully realised
after the .station is passedt than before. It
ni*«ns *'gate," or "the gate," and a* you look
back from below, the conformation of the hi Us
on either side of tin* valley is such, that the st±i-
feiofi teams to Aland in an open gateway* up the
Hmnboldt Valley to the ennon beyond. The
valley is ivrasionally dotted with farm-houses,
or n&DCbtit, and besides Htock raising, which is
one of the principal lefttoraH of this pftftcrf the
country, there is ootMider&blfl done in tin? way of
agriculture, barley being llits chief crop—yield-
ing irn men ady when the land is properly irri-
gated and the*crops taken care of. At Beowawe
an immense stretch of valley land can be seen
away to the right, with a range of mountains,
which Deems to be an extninion of ihe ltecro
River Han^e, north of thft If nmlmUlt, wost of iL
As the liver bends northward to nieft these val-
leys it retiiuvus the waters of Hoiild<?r and Rock
Crwki, whicii come in from lh(i north mid north-

Âe creeka orn-n up rt vjv̂ t OOUttY,
well occupied l>y ranches anrl ftoctr-

Lfl^tmg BeowawA, we cmss n large viilley
i/n^ brush plain—ihe valley coining in from

the south. A few miles out, we notice, if the
wtftttw is at all cofjl, Hteftm riling from thfl sifle
•>f Ihe mountain, while colored streaks cniift̂ d ,
by the nediment of tfra springs, can clearly be 1

«een from ihf? passing traitu This steam comes
from the Hot &pritig& mi the mountain sid«\ and
the sediiiient murks thdr U«ality, The water in
some of these springs in boiling hot, and par-
takes fitrongly of sulphur. We could not Jeam
that any analysis h&d been nmdef nor could any
one inform us of the exact Uinperature. There
ia a vast field for geological rxplomtion in this
St.it'1. and the general government fihoutd enter
upon the work at once, The springs also are im-
pregnated with iron, but no one known the quan-
tity, nor just in what proportion these mineral
waters aru m i n d . To tin* inhabitants in this
immediate vicinity* of courwe, they have ceased
to hv a wonder i but to Hie majority of travelers,
they will ever be c tot hod with interest A creek of
Alkali water comes dowu from the springs and
wi' ernHS it on the flat alluded to, and the wide
valley olT to the ri^ht ia still better &een 09 we
approach and posa

Sho?ihoN*\—?>U\ mi]P8 from San Francisco;
elevation, 4,<W«5 f^fL It is timpfy a »ide truck

i Kock Creek, l>pfore |̂xikei> of, 00IHC8
into the HtimLK>ldt nearly opposite I his iiluee,
and the broad valley oDtittnneb, on the rfgtit 01
the miuh The atatiun IA called Sho>hone IVnit
Uj Ihe people in the v:ilteyt because a mountain,
or hi^h ridi*et pushes out into the valley, like a
promontoiTi TMi is one of tho luudinftiks on
the dividing Jine between the Shophoiie and
Piute tribes* of Indians; Imt the title Wt 60H-
> i d « - r p u r e l y m i i i ^ i i i i k v y , f r o m t h e f n e t I l i a t 11 i r l i -
aim, oa a g^neml thiiiff, po vhere they plftttt
this coujjtry, linew or no linen. The ^ide burin
A}K>ken of, continues below and off to the right
of this wUttion, and, as we paw* on. a long line of
board fence will be noticed stretching, from a
point high up 011 \\n- mountain, arrows the track
and valley toward the Humttolrit River, on the
right. Thin LH ih« eastern line of Dunphy N B1I-
drwth'M Htm'k ranche. In seven miles wo *linl]
pass the wwtern Hne, or fence* We hav« be-
fore ft|Kiko» of Miff, aA 1ht* caltle king of thn
rilnitiH, and, while thin is tnie #-«st of Mi*1 Hhirk
Hi MB of Wyoming, he will haw to )JtM thu
crown to some of the cftttle kinga vt the Pacific
Conat. This firm has 20 miles of fencing in
th«!w two lines: They have over 20 MitMimind
acres fencetl in, Th^ir fences, made *>i rpdv
postfl and Oregon pine hoards, coAttfafTO a iitrlu
nvi-r 90OQ p v mile. They have, tltogttber,
about 4Ot(M> head of CftttW, inninly in two
h<*rdfi—one lieiv a»nl the oilier notlli, fin tin-
Snake Hivfr, Th' y hw« purchased of tin* stAtr,
P^i-rntm-nt nnd I efitrml IVifip Hailmitd nntl
now own about iMWMH) ftcrvr. nf land. Mont of
their rattli* Mx+ shipjHKl to, and find 11 innrkft in
San Krjin-bis<5O.

The immmM mm* ttn&A in nf tliin p int i*
occupied l>y n select hrrd of gr;wfoH stock, and
iOfM of Mie bwt H C K H W :uiini:ils in the country
are annually purchased lo improve thv
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The system they have adopted for grading up their
herds, is such that in a very few years they will
have the largest herd of high graded stock in
the country. They also cut large quantities of
hay on the meadow lands*near the banks of the
Humboldt, which they feed to all their weak
cattle, and to those which they intend for late
winter, or early spring market. The Humboldt
Valley and its tributaries constitute the best
part of the State for stock ranges. The snow !
seldom falls very deep; does not stay long, and
the grass makes its appearance earlv m the
spring. The purchase of large tracts of land by
these foresighted cattlemen, will give them a
monopoly of the business in the future.

Arfjenta,—535 miles from San Francisco;
elevation, 4,518 feet. It is simply a side track
station, where considerable hay is shipped. This
station is immediately surrounded by alkali flats,
near the base of the Reese ltiver Mouutains.
The road continues for a few miles alone the
base of these mountains, when, suddenly, a broad
valley opens out, on the left. It is the* valley of
Reese River. We turn to the right, cross the
valley and the river—all there is left of it—and
arrive at

Battle Mountain, — 521 miles from San
Francisco, with an elevation of 4,511 feet It is
located at the junction of the Reese River and
Humboldt Valleys. The mountain which gives
it its name is about three miles south of the sta-
tion, where there are magnificent springs from
which water is conducted to the town, supplying
the railroad and inhabitants with water. Battle
Mountain is the regular dinner station on the
line of the road, and the passenger will dine at a
very cosy and attractive place. In the midst of
a surrounding desert he will observe the flowing
fountain and patches of green grass which will
here greet his eyes, together with the evident
taste and care which is manifested about every-
thing connected with the house. Travelers will
occasionally have a great deal of fun in listening
to the talk of the Chinese waiters.

The town is mostly on one street south of the
railroad. It has several quite extensive stores, a
public hall, an excellent school-house, two large
freight depots, a first-class hotel. It has an ex- '
tensive and rapidly increasing trade with the !
surrounding country, and newly developed min-
ing districts in its neighborhood. It is the busi-
ness center of a large number of stockman, and
the trading point for a large number of mining
districts—districts considerably scattered over \
quite a large part of the State. The town is
located in Lander County, but is not the county-
seat. Austin, 90 miles away, claims that honor.

Daily stages, carrying the mail and express,
leave here for Austin, Belmont and other places
south, immediately on the arrival of the trains
from the west. The distance to Austin, 90 miles,
is made by about 6 o'clock on the morning of the

day after departure, and, of course; takes in an
all night stage ride. Belmont, about 90 miles
from Austin, is reached in the evening of the day
after departure.

The following mining districts, south of the
railroad, are reached by stages to Lewis and
Tuscaroi a: commencing on the east side of tlie
Reese River Range, first is the Lewis Mining
District, 10 miles distant from Battle Mountain.
It is located on the northern extremity of the
range. At the southern extremity of this range
is the Austin District. The mountain -range
between these two districts, is said to contain
mines, but it has not been thoroughly prospected.
Austin, tlie head-quarters of the Austin District,
is a very nice town with a population of about
3,000 souls. It is said to possess a good deal of
public spirit, and is active and entei prising. It
has a tine court-house, three churches, a large
brick public school building, some elegant resi-
dences, and other appearances of thrift. The
Reese River Valley is about 160 miles long, trav-
ersed its entire length by the river of the same
name, though it cannot be called much of a river
where the railroad crosses it, near Battle Mount-
ain. The upper portion of the valley, about 50
miles in length, is a very fine agricultural dis-
trict, is quite well settled, and is tributary to
Austin. The valley is also settled in places
where mountain streams come into it, between
Battle Mountain and Austin. The Manhattan
Company, composed of New Yoik capitalists,
own ancl operate nearly all the mines in the
Austin District. They are reported to possess
some excellent mines with milling ore, some of
which is high grade. There are other mining
districts around Austin, and tributary to i t -
such as the Jefferson, lone, Belmont, etc., which
are favorably spoken of.

On the west side of the Heese River Valley,
and immediately, south of Battle Mountain, are
the following districts: Battle Mountain Dis-
trict, 7 miles distant; Galena District, Id miles;
Copper Canon, 18 miles, and Jersey, 65 miles.
The copper mines are owned by an English com-
pany—which is now putting in concentrating
machinery—and are said to be rich. The Jersey
District produces pmelting ore, and has one or
two furnaces already erected which are turning
out bullion.

North of Battle Mountain are the Cornucopia
and Tuscarora Districts which are said to do
some business from thin place, and are regarded
as tributary to it. Several stations on the line
of the road'are competing for the trade of these
mining districts, and all claim it, and also claim
to l>e the nearest railroad point, with the best
wagon if >ads, etc.

Battle Mountain—not north of the Humboldt
River, but atamt three miles south of the station
—is reported to have been the scene of u conflict
between a party of emigrants camped near the
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aprings heretofore spoken of, and a band of ted-
bkius who had an inn .itp hankering aft^r the atock
of the said party of emigrant*. The bases of
this battle arv said bo have been quite severe on
both sides, considering the nnmbere engaged- Jt
is generally conceded! however, that fchu radflfcini
got the worst uf it, though they say M A heap
white men killed there.'1

The opening or valley directly oppOflttt and
north erf Battle Mountain, I0 without water Id ifca
lower portion, and U n desert of saiul and sage
brti*li. The niugeof mountain* at who.se base the
town is situated, and .south of it, on the westside
ol tteese River Valley, is sometimes called the
Buttle Mo nut -A m Rang:*, and Hometitnea the
Fish Creek Raits^ from a creek that vines in it
about 25 Olilaa MMith o£ ItaUlc Mountain, and
runs into Reese River Valley.

About 25 miles nouth of litiUlft Mountain, are
floni^ very fine hot springs* There are tmarly
01) of thann covering ftbout half a section of
land. The largest 0119 ia about 00 feet Jong by
3J feet wide, and at timea rises and falls from
threa to flva feet* These taring* are on the
stage road to Austin, and am hotnething of a
wonder to travelers in that, direction.

Mow Ore in Retlucmi.— We visited the re-
d action works of the Lewis District, and to those
who are not familiar with the way in which ores
are handled, the following account may be of
some intareati The ore (rum thv mine in this dis-
trict is neither free milling nor smelting ore. It
lews to be dried before it can be milled, and then
roasted before it can be separated and amalgam-
ated. The following is our account of the
process in taking the »iiver from the ore: The
ore, M it comes from the mi no, i,s first run through
a criuhttr—a machine which haa two heavy pieces
of iron coming together like the human jaws hi
chewing. It id then paoftdd either onto drying
pani, ha&tad by ft firfl fnHH MUM furnace, or into
a revolving dryer where nil the ntotflfcun is i*x-
tracted. b mm this dryer it i>asHes through* large
iron tube or pips into the milling hoppers b^low.
J'h 's ; hoppsre, Iholding the orusked and dried ore,

are siniiLar to tltosa siwn in old fafihitmr<l grmt-
ruills, and from them the 01% runs on to the stamp
mill. The sUmp mill U H series of Upright mm
shafts with a heavy iron or HteeL h:Linmer on the
lower end of each shtift. By machinery, these
shafU are lifted up verv rapidly and dropped—a
pixictw repeated by each one from sixty to ninety
tiin-s p^r ininiLte. AM they fuLlT they Htannp or
crush the ore to powder. In fart it lewrat thi« mill
pulverized like dtutt, imd is convoyed hy a hori-
tDHtal screw to an adjoitiiup; i*oom, where it i«
taken hy elevators, just like those u*wd in flmir-
inff mills to si bin or tank above* In the morn

S this elevator ami bin ims i* the rylin-
roaster and furatce. From the tank tlw
^ ore is t^ken aa required, ihroujrh An

pipe into a large horizontal revolving

roaster* About one and one-half tons of ore
dual are required to charge the roaster, to which
U added from eight to ten per cent-of salt- The
heat and (ire iixnn the iurn&ce pass through
this roaater M it slowly turns nround, the ore
)iow rnixi'il with sail, fftlling of coureet from eide
to side at each revolution, nvnm And through
the tiain > It is kept in this plare about seven
h y or until it i« supposed to be thoroughly

idi^ed. It is a Hiilphuret ore as it ciimea
the Blind, but become* a chloride ore by

passing through this process. Jt cutnes out of
the roaster at a white iieaU is then wet down and
cooled, and taken to an amalgamating pan M hii-h
is agitated with a tnuller, %\hi< h reromi in the
pan from 60 to TO titne^ per minute—in other
words, it ift a atirring apparatus. One and a
listif torw of ore are put into these pai»a, to
which is added about 350 lbs. of quirks)Iver,
Water is then turned in and the mixture stirred
a little, to the coimiAtency of thick paste. Then
hot atottut is Jet in upon the mii«&, and while in
prooenA of agitation it in heated to a boiling heat.
The pulp, &s it is now called, is kept in this pan
and fiOtwtaotl} agitated or stirred for about
seven hours. A plug la then drawn from the
bottom of the, tank or pan, and the pulp passes
into ** a settler" or **aeparator" where it U
again agitated in water—the amalgam, nteau-
while, settling to the bottom of the '•aettler^ tho
quicksilver—with the silver—beiug drawn iuto
a little refitiver, from which it is dipj>ed into
sacks and atraiued. The quickaih*er being thus
nearly all taken out, the balance ia called dry arn.tl-
gam, and this i* taken to an iron retort, cylindri-
cal in shape, about five feet long and 12 in
in diameter. This cylinder ia charged with
about 000 lbs. of ini* dry annltgaiu, then
thoroughly sealed, after which it XH heflt*d from
a funtiutt nndommth Tin? quickailver rtmuiin-
\ng in theamn!^ji],vr>1 attires unrh<r the actiouof
heat, and IUIHSOH through an iron titlbt sur-
i-ouiided by cold water, ^liere it is condcnHwl and
wui'il. Frho {{uickfdlver beinp exjwlletl hy tho
aciiou of the bent, leaves the crude bullion
(silver in this ciwe) in Urn cylinder. The dry
amalgam remains in the retort some mix or BttW
boan,—requiring two or three houm ^uidilional
to cool. The liase bullion is then Uken out, cut
into small piece* and placed in a black lead
crucible., hud nu'ltatl over a charcoal fire. Whilv
ID thifl erudbte the dioia of courea riAen to the
Kurface (if ihe moltjen metftl and ia »kimined off.
In i\\a crucible it ifl thoroughly stirred with

\r>ug iron (*poont and a wwnple [loun^t into
h\ w*ter for lywijing purposes This ( t d o m

just before tin* Imt metal ia pounnl into
the uioldrt and becomes liars* The imay deter-
mineft its finen^fl ami value, which is htamped
Upon it, and it in then ^hippofl andKold. Itgoea
\i\\i* the mill on* from the mine, and comes out

in bars-
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The Qreat Plains and Desert.

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.

Go ye and look upon that land,
That far, vast land that few behold,
And none beholding, understand;
That old, old land, which men call new,
That land as old as time is old:

Go journey with the seasons through
Its wastes, and learn how limitless,
How shoreless lie the distances,
Before you come to question this,
Or dare to dream what grandeur is.

The solemn silence of that plain,
Where unmanned tempests ride and reign,

It awes and it possesses you,
9Tis, oh, so eloquent.

The blue
And bended skies seem built for it,

With rounded roof all fashioned fit,
And frescoed clouds, quaint-wrought and true:
While all else seems so far, so vain,
An idle tale but illy told,
Before this land so lone and old.

Lo ! here you leani how more than fit,
And dignified is silence, when
You hear the petty jeers of men,
Who point, and show their pointless wit
The vastness of that voiceless plain,
Tts awful solitudes remain.
Thenceforth for aye a part of you,

And you are of the favored few,
For you have learned your littleness.

Some silent red men cross your track;
Some sun-tanu'd trappers come and go;
Some rolling seas of buffalo
Break thunder-like and far away,

Against the foot hills, breaking back,
Like breakers of Home troubled bay;

But not a voice the long, lone day.

Some white tail'd antelope flow by,
So airy-like; some foxes shy,
And shadow-like shoot to and fro,
Like weaver's shuttles as you pass—;
And now and then from out the giros,
You hear some lone bird chick, and call,
A sharp keen call for her lost brood.
That only make the solitude,
That mantles like some sombre pall.
Seem deeper still, and that is all.

A wide domain of mysteries,

And signs that men misunderstand 1
A land of space and dreams: a land
Of sea, salt lakes and dried up seas!
A land of caves and caravans,
And lonely wells and pools.

Aland
That hath its purposes and plans,
That seem so like dead Palestine,
Save that its wastes have no confine,
Till pushed against the levelled skies.
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Jfotr the Piute* Bur ft their
Ther* swim* to be Irregular custom in
practice itnong tbu tribe of Indians, in refer-
ence to ihi Ion they mako ok" titek toad

n one ol their number ia Hick, tin.? sn
UddkdiM MLMI, as he is called, are nmdc

ftViiilaMe, and all Im aria A ml skill are exhausted
to effect a recovery if ponibtft* The Medicine
Man comas, and goei thr>nî U n system of con-

vhich would rack the. frame o£ a white
Derail Lit! it was uojoiutsd, makes parses witli
thi• b t td l OTOT the body of the sick one, and

up a contimi tl howl that mint grut* very
harehlj upon the nerv&j of & eeiisitive person*
Aniil^tthti? motions and groans and passe*, the

ra Vf> (iinftiv̂ 1,1* lingers, until deatn put^ an
eud bo htd rtiiffctiii^ When tti£ Anal dis^olu-

ban nccurrod, th? liodv hardly h u time to
liieold, before it is wrapped in a bUuket,

or Otd dottUi ami preparations a n made for tbe
i . ThU î  done in WJCrei, anil, stnm^e as

it may append though many have died HI rice the
,i I 'nt of the whites into this country, not n
single person, BO fur n* wm could learnf knows of
tEM• burial pUoe ot A Piuto Indian- rrhe Indiaii8
will scatter in RUI.III partiflfl, some of whom, it id
8uppos<?d, wilfdiff :i prave, or perhaps several of
tii in ; :uid though their acli Itiaely
watched* t)iey sorn^how mumigv? to spirit
tli? brndy and conceal it in its final r<

\ that its bcaUoo is
Wh *thef the immediate relatives of the
are m ids ac<iuainted with the burial pta<
<! >tild not leivru, hut judgft not, iV<itn the f;K:t

ill tracer of the grave ana obliterated fmin
hamio vi^w. riit> ouittom of concealing their

*o very strange to us, is said to be univer-
.: thi.H tribe, Another singular eutftocn

LITTI mg fchotn, is to remove the t^nt, or wick^1*-ii]«.
:it oiire, aa soon as the bodv is taken away.
They claim that an evil spirit has cursed th*

and that it would be dangerous for thi-in to
ramVui in lha uwick-oe" longer, or on the

it stood. They lias ton itiU> this
n \i actuated by the greatest fearf and,

• afterwards, aeem to regard it wii"

the PhOe* Ctttrh Fi*h Nearly
all tha Indiana seen on the Hue of the road be-

i Battle Mountain and RenoT are Pintea.
Th°!;v we (fioat rftbbiUinnterftf and very succrsa-
fill in tishinj-. They make hooks from rahbit
bones and grease wood, which are certainly sn-

to th • most improved article made by the
hitvA Thin hook W in the shape of what

.: be ralli-il the totter u V " condensed; that
do not spread very far. A linet

inewa of animals or the bark
[ wild hemp, is attached to this hook at

and baited with a snail or fresh water
I sucker. Several of tbeae hook« :uv ii

of light ro|>e, one above

tlj»< ; r !i:if tln*y will tiot bwonie
gltid or a Hariri AvtOlie \& [hen tied U) tU*
D| tin- tuwvr lin**t and it \» ca#t into the
The tish take the bait readily, but Mr. I ml HIM
dotl tioJ M | >iJ IE u|.»*Twh«ti he fewiooe 6ah on Uie
line. He waits until the indications are (hat
several tiah are then*—one on ewch book—mid
tfaoi he pulls out the heavy Hue, \i)tli fish and all.
Jt seem* that the houks are so timdo thnt they
can be swallowed easily enough with the I mil, hut
a* BOOU as the fi&h l>t^us to FII tigglr, the string
acta on both prongs of tin' hook, jiiillir^ it
eLrĵ iĝ ht, the ftute of the letter " V " hook, of
course, piercing ita throat. It can neither aw al-
low it, nor caat it forth from )U* month. Tins
more it pulls and fttruggleA, the more GLJslight-
etivd the honk becomes, Ifewidc* the superiority
of UIM liook, on*1 fish being caught, otnerH rur
iiiitLirjilly drawn aivund it, find acuc the tmipt-
iug hiut uptju the fntal book* luthiH way uu l«-
dian will catch n dozen or so fish, wbih ii vihil*-
niaii, with hia tu md lt i fei ll MM)
*' spoons/1 and other in veil dons to lure the finnv
tribes and tempt thtJii ttk take a bait, w l
not one.

Leaving Hutt1e Mountain we have a
trnck for al>otit *Jn miles, across a saĵ e
plain, the river and a narrow strip of bottom-
kinde, ou oiu1 right.

I'iitte,—51U miles from Sau FrantjiBco^ witli
no elevation pven* and

i WIM €—511 tnilea from San FrAnoisco, are
simply side track itttUoii wlieie trains meet and
puss, but of no importance to thfl t myaler. Them
w y no Indian battle fought n e v lhiuh-, bot doe«
tliH BMIfl River sink into the Vftltoy htire, Wli»t-
b*ttl« there was, waa fought, an before n
ibout three rnik»5 south of Buttle Hountjur

md what the Bauds in tbn vallrv da not il>*
sorb of the wat«r& of Hees^ River, may Int sven—
a little alkali stream—flowing across Eh« ndlrOAd
truck, wi8t of Rattle iftmntnin, to effect* junc-
tion with the Humholrlt River*

Stone /fovnr«—5tW milos from San Fran-
ciaco, with uii eleTBtion of 4,4*22 feet- This WM
not an old tnidinj; jv»st, but a statinn in foimer
time* of 1 md Stage Comoariy, and the
kowt^ built "t stone lit'iiT some Vtry fino hitrings,
was one of the e&ting4icnuefl on their line, where
tnix-elerii oouJd relish square meals of bftcon aud
coffee with safety. There is no particular ravine
near the old ruins which the traveler ^oiild

••- as nn imrirpgnahle fortress. Quite a
number of skimiishHs are reported to have taken
place nt̂ ar this station, however, and tilt gt%tti
T«*t diMingtiished in its vicinity tell of the nuin*
bar wbd wore killed near this place, or died here
on ttwfc jmirney to the golden shore*! of tlift
Pacific. Stone House Mountain, fts it irt now

i, rears its i bock of the crumbling
ruins, and from its sun mi it a most extensive and
btMtlfttl vit'w of the neightoring valley* and
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surrounding' country can be obtained. On the
western slope of thia mountain, and about sevun
miles from the stationt are some hot springs simi-
lar to others found in the Groat Banin. Hut
tht^e springs are no more peculiar than those
found at i M A* on da. a few miles below, nor dif-
ferent from those found near Beowawe, which
have already been mentioned. A gentleman
who camped four days u*ar them, while in pmv
suit of a marauding party of Indians informs us
that there an four springs at tint place alluded to,
that, they vary in temperature, and that only oue
ia boiling hot, from which steam simply rises in
the cool mornings of the w&tmM. Thu waters of
this particular spring are very fine for drinkiufr,
whflQ cooled. The** springs are imt in si^ht
from the railroad, nor can the steam therefrom
be SE«IL Ahout the only way one can become
scalded is to tumble into i t In such a c;us<\
something more than "wimple cerate and the
prayara of friends" will be ruquired. Duriug
the passage of the Humhotdt Valley we cross
several dry valleys, between ranges of tnoQatenti,
that seem to be tut in twain by tht riv«i\ Time
valleys are mostly covered with sand and sage
brush; occasionally have streams flowing down
from the mountains which AOOU >ink in the Hinds.
There i* a wide valley of this description north
of the track as we approach

Ir*>n /Vrtt*/,—191 miles from San Francisco ;
elevation, 4,375 fe^t. This station ia Mtr the
point of a low ridge, with barren sides and rocky
summit; tÛ ? rocks a little reddish, iintintiag
Hi • proximity of iron. It is a shipping point
for cattle, aud has extensive stock-yards, though
t\i"Vi> are no other accommodations MM By,
Thli riiliye was formerly considered the bound*
ii v Jine between the ShoibotM* u d Pi utea, rind
1 fcrftgjMfli l>v either party haa been the PMH of
many an Indian win*. The wasting away of tlnwe
tribiH, however, reiuiera th« line simply imagin-
ary RUCI the rigitta of either party to exclusive
jN'ivi le th id l dd

g py
jN'ivi leges on either Hide are no longer g
The valley HOW narrows, and we piwK through u
sort of a canon, with high bluffs on both rid* oF
thu road. WG wind round numerous curves, at id
after the canon is passed, we shall see the iv-
mains of an old irrigating ditch that was started
here by a French company to Uke water from
the I lumboldfc and carry it "down the valley quite
a distance fur irrigating and mill purposes. A
great amount of labor and money was pxpendinl
upon this enterpriser but it WM finally uhan-
doned. Wft btfheve a small outlay, oamptm*
tivdy, would now make it a succes*/ The diu-h
begiiu at an adobe house, just a* we are throuph
a short canon and as the valley again begins to
widen. This pass was tailed Krnigrant Canon
iu th« days of wfujnn tnivel.

«o/roi*f/« t— 47S miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 4,385 feet The little town
tare Juis otif or 6m Man, i boM, lemml idoba

and the usual railroad convenience*.
Uolconda is favorably located, as regard* two or
three important mining dietricto, and will event-
ually do considerable iuisiut.** with them. Ir H
ftl»o the location of same eight or ten hot mineral
springs, which are passed on the right aide of the
track, just *£ter leaving town. Tlie^ spring*
vary in temperature from cool* or tepid water, to
thai which us boiling hot. The swimming bath
—an ttxcftvtttioii iu the pound—is supplied with
tepid water, and is said to be very exhilarating.
The Boiling Spring — exatt temperature nud
nualyttis unknown—is utilised hy tne luimrr* in
the valley in scalding their swhn', Tlw writ
ffnid u* iw hot enough to boil an egg in one min-
ute. Mere clouds of steam can l>e neeii when
the weather is cold, rising from the hot water and
warm noil surrounding

One of the spring* near this station is nl*
nriority, find should be visited by tnmist*. it
is conical in shsi]*1, like an inverted bra-cups four
or five feet high, with u basin nltout Uirwi feel in
tli.kiiH1!'-!- on tlie top. Formerly* 111** wntnr came
in »t the bottom ot thi* basin »nd bubbled over
the rim; but a few year* since, it viw tapped
from below, and the water now flows out at
tfafMe, leaving tin* Uwin and coiie us ii
formed, by tlie sedimentary incrustationi ftfcd
deposit* vriie water How ing from ihe hot
spring is used for irrigating purposes, uud lit*
ownera of the spring have a monopoly of early
vegetable ** garden truck/* raising early railit
lettur«, ouions^ etc.T before their s^u^on, by ttic
wmTilth prnduced from the hot watw- It n
exjHs;ted that thti springs will be improved tin*
year by 'the erection of a suitiible Uatliing-house
tind hotel for the accommodation of gue^U,

Gold Run Mining District, south of (tolccuula,
is tributary to the place. The mines ai* rv-
[lortfd rich in large bodies of ore, Imt um of a
very high grade. They are, howpvrr, PHMIV nc-
c^x^ibl^ and not more Uiau 10 or l.j milm irOM
the nulrowL with ptnxl wapou roads tin* nititi-
distance. Thu ore hi this district in Iwtb smelt-
ing arid milling—but required raa^ting if it is
to IK; milled. Three prospects are now beinu
worked. Aln>ut three miles fruin (own is a HIUAII

which is running on ore 1.

District of gold and nilvpr Miint̂  t*
about 1^ miles north of Golooudiw The or
said to l*e a ricli milling variety. In it thfl |>iw- i
p<wtfl nre not yet ftiiHlcieiitly developed to *i
mine the tnip value of tiin rli^trirt.

T4tfef—;>il> miles from San Fmnciwcn, wilhmi
elevation of 4,;ii;J fef*t. It m simjilya Mdhs <<wk
of no iiniw>i-tance to travelers, and train* ieMon
stiip. Alter leaving Goiconda, we liwk towartl
the north and see the opening of Eden V«lht-
E*wt of thi» valley, and tn our rijrhU is f.li>
dier*fl Spring Riiiige, a liroken ranpe of tummt-
ains, Ed«n Valley extends north to the Litlk
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If uinMdt River, In fact, thifl river flows through
the upper portion of the valley, and mes in the
range just named, and flows iu a south-w^tHly
direction through Pamdisfl Vallejr and unites
with the Hinnboldt, nearly opposite, north of
Tlilft. Paradise Valley ia a fine ii£ricultiLraI
bftsin, thickly settled, ahout 80 mile* north.
Paradise Valley is the name of tha post-office—
a semi-weekly liuu of mail stages oomootiiig it
with Wiimi.'tuucriL, the county-seat of Humboldt

ttty- This valley is shaped like a horseshoe,
and produces superior crop* nf barley, wheat,
rye urid all kinds of vegetables* It 'seems to
have a depression in the mutar- utid, while it is
nearly all cultivated, the best crops are raised on
the slopes tow A rrj the mountains* The soil is a
Mock* gravelly lo.ini, and wage hrtish grow A on
the WIO[H»H to enormous HISS. Experiments in
fruit culture hart? been fried, but, thus far, with
indifferent success. Paradise Valley has a flour-
iiiL;-rnillt store and dwellings, and fijvea every in-
dication of thrift. Its name indicate tha high
esteem in which it is held by the settlers. It id
nearly surrounded by mountains, and the numer-
ous streams flowing 'down from them, afford am-
ple water for irrigation. Mo*t of tht*e atreauu
fiink in the "ground before they reach the Little
Humboldt* Five mile* beyond Tale, we reach

Wtnnemucea-i—itM miles from Sau Fran*
Cisco ; filevatiorj, 4,MJ feet It ia nain^d in
honor of the chief of the Piuta tribe of IndiMft
Th^ Emms itself m&ann "chief/1 and is given to
any member of the tribfl who holds that ottioe-
TIM Piutes are divided into several bnnd.^ each
under a chief they call ^Captau/1 thought here
U> be derived from the Spanish, and to mean the
Ramans our Englnli word, "captain/1 Winne-
muoca is now about 70 year* old, and lives on
the Malheur Reservation, in Oregon—a reserva-
tion occupied by the Pints* and Bannocks, He
is very much respected — almost worshiped bv
his dinky followers.

Tlie town in the county-seat of Humboldt
County^ and has a population of about 1*208
people, among whom avejiojn+̂  Indiana and quite
» number c>f Chiimmets. It is the western ter-
minus of the Humboldt Diviiionof the Central
Pacific, ban a lanje roundhouae, two large freight
depot* ami tha usual officer etc,, for the accom-
modation of the railroad business. An elegant
brick court-house has b[*n erectedp together with
several stores, hotels, shops, a large flotiring-milJ,
o foundry, a ten-stamp quartz mill, with a capn-
cxty for crushing ten tons of ore every 24 hoars,
»nd othf̂ r public improvements com pitted, or in
contemplation* The town is divided into two
parts—upper and lower; Hie latter hFinj built
on the bottom land near the riverT unrl tho upper,
on a huge sand-bank, adjoining the railroad.
Most of the buildings are frami, though a few
are built of brick, or adobe, which, in this west-
ern country, are called w dobe," for short.

There is a school-house with accommodation*
for about 150 pupils—two apartrih'Uts, .in«1 \u>
chmche*. It h also quite a whipping \**\nl for
cattle and wool. About 0t0(IIJ head »f cnttle
were shipped to the San Francisco market fix>m
this phit-i', in the months of January Slid Felv
njary of tlie pn^Mit y^ar. In the sririiig of
1875s over 5fH)JW0 lbs. of vrocA were shi|»j»ed to
New York mid Rnrtrni markets, It in »!»o the
shipping point to Cump McDermott, near the
nortnern lin^ of rtie State; to Silver City And
Boise City, Idaho; And to Baker and Grant

C'out]tiest in ftouth-eajtfrn Oropon* Tlw g
lines are a.H follows ^ Daily stag«̂  and tndil line
to Silver City and Boise City, Idaho,—distance
to Silver City, 310 rnilen, extension to Boiw, G5
mil** farther1! The name line supplier Camp
McDermott, 85 miles distant* Semi-weekly
line* Mondnyfl And Fridays, to Faradiw Vallw,
45 mileci. \VWk1v liiit*'—wwn to be made dmifr
and to carry the ttmil to Jereeyk 65 miles, (south)
leaving it praAnt^en Wedneedty Tnrraii
al^o mi immen^ frei^htin^ buninPHs done with
the mining dlrtriotM in the vicinity, and with
Idaho Territory* Uvular tf«igbl lines are on
the road' between this pi act* and 8ilver City.

The following mining districts are tributary
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to Winnemucca and located in Humboldt
County: beginning north of the railroad—there
are placer mines west of Paradise Valley and
settlement; at Willow Creek about 60 miles dis-
tant from Winnemucca. Bartlett Creek Mines,
gold and silver, 100 miles distant. Varyville is
the town of this camp. It has about a hundred in-
habitants, and is north-west of this city. Two
quarto mills are in operation there, controlled by
a Chicago company. Pueblo District—copper
mines, about 100 miles distant Winnemucca
District—silver, two miles west of town, mines
owned and operated by the Humboldt Mining
Company, which has a ten-stamp quartz mill in
town, supplied in part with ore from their mine,
and run on custom ore at times. The ores in
tliis vicinity have to be roasted, and this mill
has a drop furnace—the ore dropping through
the flaming fire instead of beiug turned in a
revolving heated cylinder.

Central District in Eugene Mountain, south-
west of town, produces silver ore and has a
quartz mill.

South of the railroad there is Jersey District
and town, 65 miles distant The business of
this mining camp is divided between Battle
Mountain and this place—both claiming i t
The town has about 200 people. The ore is
argentiferous galena, rather above the average
grade, and is found in large quantities. A
smelting furnace has been erected and a consider-
able amount of base bullion has been turned out.
The smelter has a capacity of 25 tons per day.
The yhaft in the mine has been sunk to a depth
of 130 feet, and levels run about 900 feet It is
claimed to be a very promising mining district.

Antimony District is 80 miles due south of
Winnemucca. Slabs of that mineral, weighing
three tons, and averaging 70 per cent pure anti-
mony, can be obtained in this district. Near it
is the Humboldt Salt Marsh, where salt, 95 per
cent pure, can ba shoveled up by the wagon-
load. This salt deposit is very extensive, and
the supply seems to be exhaustless. Underneath
the surface deposit, rock salt, or salt in large
cakes or slabs, is taken out, in the driest part of
the season, by the ton.

In the valley leading to the above-named dis-
trict are some very fine hot springs, but they are
so common here as to be no curiosity. Twelve
miles out, in the same valley, is a rich agricul-
tural district, thickly settled, where not only
grain and vegetables have been successfully cul-
tivated, but the experiments in fruit culture
have also proved successful. At the county fair,
held in this city during the fall of 1875, fine
specimens of apples, peaches, pears and plums
were exhibited which were raised in this valley.

Bolivia District silver ore, 70 miles away.
Ore from this district is snipped to various
points; some to the mill here that is claimed to
average $500 per ton. Comminsville Camp, in

Sierra District, produces gold and silver ore. A
ten-stamp mill is erected there.

As the tourist walks the platform at this place,
looking across the river to the right, he will see
Winnemucca Mountain, but a short distance
away, overlooking the town. To the left, he will
observe the peaks of the Franklin or Sonoma
Range. To the east, and somewhat distant, are
the ragged summits of the Soldier's Spring
Range, while a little to the south-west, but aj>-
parently in front, Eugene Mountain lifts itself
up as a landmark to guide the traveler on his
way. This mountain will be passed on our left
as we continue the journey.

Winnemucca has two newspapers, The Daily
Humboldt Register and the haity Silver Stale,
Both are energetic little sheets, and fitly illus-
trate the enterprise of these western towns.
Across the river, over a wooden bridge, is located
the cemetery, in which the remains of the dead
are enclosed. It is on an elevated, sandy bench, the
second terrace or step from the river level, By
it winds the stage road to Idaho and the north.
The Piutes have their tents scattered on all
sides of the town, to which the euphonious name
of " Wick-ee-ups " is given. They serve to re-
mind cne of the departing glory—if they ever
had any—of the Indian race. In this tribe, to
their honor be it said, licentiousness among their
women is very rare, and virtue is held in high
esteem. But very few half-breed Indians can be
found, or are they known in the State. This
tribe, with the Bannocks, were especially hostile
to the whites in an early day, and fought for
many years with desperation and cruelty to pre-
vent the settlement and development of this
country. Their courage and deadly enmity has
been displayed on many a hard-fought field, and
if there are families in the East, or on the Pacific
Coast, who still mourn the loss of missing one*,
who were last heard of as crossing the plains,
some Indian warrior, yet living, might be able to
explain the mystery which has enveloped their
final doom. For a number of years, with cease-
less vigilance, they hung around the train** of
emigrants, eager to dispatch a stray victim, or
ii|x>n the borders of settlements, ready to strike
down the hardy pioneer at the first favorable
opportunity. At present, overpowered by num-
bers, they live upon the bounty of their former
enemit s, and are slowly, but surely learning, by.
example, the ways of civilization. As a class,
however, they are still indolent, dirty and cov-
ered with vermin. But they begin to learn the
worth of money, and know already that it has a
purchasing power which will supply their scanty
wardrobe, and satisfy their longing appetites

The mines on the top of Winnemucca Mount-
ain are plainly seen, and the road that leads to
them, from the cars, and the tourist from this
will be able to understand something of the diffi-
culties attending the process of getting out ore.
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A» wi* pass westward, a grand view of a distant
range In obtained between AVinnemucca ami

, Butte, The last named mountain ia an
ted peak9 and stands out tike a sentinel on
1. As we approach the highffi peaks of the
•r Humboldt Range, we piisa

ttoac Crwk,— 1 from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 4*829 feet, It n an unim-
portant station, with gid* track, etc. You will
tmve U> look aharp to see the creek, or the rosea,
antt by way of variety, you will discover plenty
Of »*ge bnish. H i* ft staple article, in this
country* The river atill winds its way along our
rights and there in an occasional ranche on the
mount;iin skip*1, where the water from

g, or little creek, can be obtained for i
tlon.

lined with factories an<I mills* The mineral b6ftf-
• of the State was to be brought to ttktito

m i 1K for reductio n - Their ideas w «?r̂  gran d, n E I d
could have been made successful, under otlv r
cu instance*; but they were in advance? ol the
times*—ahead of the age in which they livedi In
the mutations of time, the town baa bt*com<* a
great shipping-point for cattle—100 cars being
shipped last yoar—a number which is greatly ex-
ceeded in some years, It h;î  a steam foundry iti
operation,—mostly emplovcd in the manufacture
and repair of mi mug machinery,—and in the rail-
road point where the business of several mining
districts is done, Ore from Dim Glen* Unifliirille
and Star City, comea here for fihipntent, and,
once per week) bullion comes over from Tnion*
ville. This last place vas formerly more lively

than aty
— 443 mi les
from Sttti Fran-
cisco; elevation

If
roaes were few
and far be-
tween, at the
la&t s tat ion ,
raspberries are
less frequent
hare. Hir

: and sii£-
'I lilt!

4 they are
a p p l i e d t o .
Iluvitic^ fcunaed

p o i n t of
Host tttlkg6| we

off bo i l l "

Mountain is
on our

It ii m b c> I i] t

Miff 4 itif,—
435 rtitlrri from

i^'isoop

t i on of 4f295
fceU This WAS ^eatown with great prfjs[
It was to he the terminus of the inignhqg ditvh,
which vf** haveaeen beyond Winnemuooa and Gol-
oonda, arwl this ditch, by a small expenditure of
money, could now bti made availably a3 far as

irtnucca. The [ [umboidt Mining Company,
'TL^ the etamp mill at that place, alrettdy al-

;IUM ofni (fiî  ditchi The French c^pi-
bo put their money into th* entJ?ijirise,

tadonnd it. Mill *"11.\, in ilirir iui-
seatof empire—amig-hty

t̂l the* plains, of inflii^nci? and power. The
bank* of tlio c^nul they partially du^f were to be

18

p
It h a town of
about 300 wo-
pie — baa four
quart/ mill* in
operation* and
is connected
with Mill City
by a daily &Uge
l i n e , w h i c h
paraes liy star
City —dial
t o ( ' i i i n i i \ i l k \
20 milt*^
Star I Ity, 10
milea; to Dun
GkOf tf mile*.
The general
ooutsa afl the

and west,

A]| simih of it.
ngdifr

trirls, inclm
t h e tow IL s
named, which
are tribotAi
thia place, aro
Unionvill*
and Tndirm Dia-
trit'ta—aU trib-

utary to Mill City. Mill City baa a neal
hotel, a Hvery stable and several dweUiujp. It
may poa îbly l>e the junction of a railroad fc I
gon—sunreyB of which have been, and are now
being made.

Leaving Mill City, we pass rapidly by an
opening or gap in ttae mountains on Ottff kit,
while ft broad extent of valley opena out ou out
riijlit, as Eugene Mountain sinks into thu platn.
The river recedes from our view, and irindfl along
iicros* an alkali flat some six or scv^n miles
away. Through this opening on our right, the
proposed branch railroad to Oregon will pas*.—
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rogffl Iiave already been made* and it is supposed
thft men in the Central Pacific Company will
build itT and the junction with this roud will be
either hare or near here. Through this gap
travelers in the old emigrant times, turned off to
go by the Honey Lake Route to Northern Cali-
fornia and Southern Oregon- A natural road
with easy grades is churned for this route. In
coming down this valley from Mill City, we pass
a high mountain on our left,—said to be the
highest peak in Nevada—8t000 feet high. It is
called Star p*>ak* The elevation given is the
common rumor in the vicinity. It is certainly
a high mountain, and its lofty towera are nearly
alwaya covered with anow. Opposite this
mountain is

litunhoftit*—423 miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 1,236 feet above the sea,—
nearly the same as the Great Salt Lake We
have been coming down hill all the way from
Wells, and yet we are no lower than When we
left Ogden. We IKIVH now arrived at

An Oasis in tfie Desert*
The traveler from the East, will be especially

ili-li^hti'd svitii ilii* ĴH>L It wiU remind him of
things human, of living it Mi land of cultivation
again. The first growing trees since leaving
Ogden will be aeen nere, with gTeen grasa, shady
bowers and flowing fountains. HumboJdt
House is a regular breakfast and supper station,
at which all passenger trains stop for meals.
The proprietors have been here quite a number
of years, and seem to delight in making their
house, and surroundings beautiful and attractive
to the traveling public. A fountain surrounded
with nti tixm fence, springs up in front ot the
house, while gold-fish swim around in the baaiu
below. East of the house, trees, locvista and
poplars are growing finely-, while the ground is
covered with a thick matting of Mne-tfiass, At
first this lot was sown to alfalfa, which grew
very rank and strong. Blue-grass *wed was
afterwards sown, and now it has rooted every-
thing elae out and grows luxuriantly, A field
BOutE of the mad toward thn mountain, has pro-
duced L8 tons of alfalfa at onu cutting, and has
been cut from five to aeven times a year. In the
garden north of the house, toward the valley, all
kinds of vegetables grow luxuriantly. The
average yield of potatoes is 300 bushels to the
acre, of the very tieat quality. We were, how-
ever, particularly interested in the experiments
made in fruit growing. Here in the midst,
almost, of the Great Nevada Desert, with barren-
ness and desolation fipread out on every hand—
with a high rocky mountain on one S&aa, and a
lutge alkali flat on the other, nestled under the
towering cliffs as though it would claim shelter
and protection, ia this Oftttfl in the desert,—thi^
reminder of more genial climes and a more
kindly soil—this relief from the wearisome.

dreary views, which have everywhere roet our
gaze, over the largest part of the journey. The
experiments &> successful here |irovt?T beyond *
doubt, that the desert can be reclaimed and
"made to bxtd and blossom as the TOW." Grit,
labor and above all, water, will do it. Here is
an orchard of apple trees five years old, bearing
not only fruit as beautiful to the eye as that
raised in California, but superior in flavor—hi
fact retaining the flavor of eastern applet
These apple trees of all varieties are prolific
bearers, and the game is true of the peach?*,
pairs* plunia and chorriejs* In the orchard and
opposite the water Lank, is a fish-pond some
25 or 30 feet in diameter. In it are trout, great
speckled fellows, very thick and very aliy.
Kooky coves have been built for them in the
bottom and center of the basin, and here thcj
hide—seeking shade from the raya of the hot sum-
mer's sun, and also from those of the silvery
moon. The experiments first made vith these
fish were costlyt but have at last proved suc-
cessful, Thia place and its surroundi
the traveler not onlj to rejoice over the
which here greets hit* paze1 but serves to remind
him of home—of ** God's country " either in the
far East or, at this point in the nearer West

In the fish-pond mentioned, there are a cv
of wild ge^se, and a Mandarin duck said to be
from Japan. It is a beautiful little creature
with tuft* of feathers on each side of its head,
ami finely colored plumage. The proprietors of
the Humboldt House, swm to strive to offer
attraction,* to their guests in both their indoor
accommodations, and outside arrangements.

The station has ft hipped a krge number of
cattle, and is the shipping point for the sulphur
or brimstone, Hint is manufactured gome thirty
miles north-west of the place. The old emigrant
road spokon of as leading to Northern California
and Southern Oregon! win da around the base of
Ehtgeue Mountain and near a Jow butte, r^
mabUng a haystack, which can be seen in the
distance across the alkali (hits- Tins road vas
laid out by General i\ W. Lander, who wa*
killed in the war of 1801, and is said to be one
of the best wagon routes to the regions named.
The Humboldt House ia the place of resort for
tourists who desire to visit the sulphur mines,
Star Peak, or the mining districts in the Huro-
boldt Range, Eugene Mountain, and the A
lope B&nge. The latter >a a low range on our
right, beginning as we leave this station* In
front and south-east of the Humboldt House, u
the Ilumboldt Mining District, four to i is n
distant. Hutnlrtldt Canon oi^etisiti the motinUio
side, ilk which was formerly located 11 unit
City- Mines were first discovered in '
gofgvaof this ratine in 1861Tand there WM1 prert
nwh here from all parts of the country.
" City " sprang up us if by magic, and" at one
time contained about 500 people. Several sub-
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stantial liLildm^s were erected, a few of which
still remain* The mines were diligently pros-
pected, but not rewarded with immediate sue*
cess, the expe&Mi of living and building being
very great> together with the determined hos-
tility of the Indians, the people left it as
suduenly as they came. The district remained
idle until 1871-5, when work was ftgftiQ begun
by a few individuals! and the mines ars now be-
ing re-opened with rich developments and every
prospect of succe&s* The ore ia gold, silver and
argentiferous gfikiijii.

Antelope District UW miles away, ia a west-
erly direction ; Geneva District ia 21 miles di*-
taut, in a north-westerly direction; both of these
are but little developed.

one and one-half miles distant from
th^ Mines. They wore formerly known as the
M right and Egbert Miues* TliU company havu
a new patented process for refining the crude
ore, which they cUim has a canrteity of ten tons
per day, and producing an article which they
further claim is superior to that manufactured
by any other procejw yet known. The ore, as it
cornea from the mine, is a mixture of sulphur*
clay, gypsum, water, etc., and the trouble has
heretofore been to separate them perfectly and
cheaply, This company fuaea the crude or mixed
ore by heat, and then separate* them by a chemi-
cal process which is claimed to he very simple*
producing the 4i britostouu " o£ commerJo, nearly
100 per cent. fine. The deposits lie ia the hills,

TWO HITS TO BEE TITS

The sulphur miues are 30 milea away, in A
north-westerly direction. Very largti deposits of
native sulphur Are found in these mines which
will average nearly 75 per cent pure. There are
two mined opened- One called the Me Worthy
Mi UP, located and develo^d by Mr. Mo Worthy,
b now operated by a San Francisco company.
The product of tl.ia mine is refined by retorts,
three ia number, which are now in active opera-
tion, and which ana capable of producing about
three tons per day of twenty-four hours, Tho
mines of the Pacific Sulphur Company arg about

and are found from 20 to 100 feet thick. They
are also found in some of the adjoining valley*,
but are not as pure in the valleys as hi the hilU,
They are covered with aghea and mixed with ex-
traneous matter. In fact, wherever these de-
posits come to the surface, they are covered with
ashes, nearly white in color, indicating that at
gome period" they were on fire, and that the flre
was extincuishpd—smothered—by tho iwruiiui-
lation of these aahes. When " the element** >hatl
mult with fervent heat," the vast sulphur de-
posits of Nevada will add fuel to the Barae* iuid
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\\y ftocfelerote the melting process, llnm*
Uoldt is tba budaess cetttflral the mining di**

la named, and has bright prospects for the
future.

The Oregon branch of the Central Pacific
EUilrood, wiiich was surveyed in 1875, will Leave
the main line of the Central Pacific, between Mill
City and HumlioliJt, cross the Rabbit Holt; Mount-
ains, Mud Lakes, thence northerly to Goose Lake,
then on to Kl&malh Lake, and across the Cascade
Mountains near Fort Klamath, to intersect tho
completed railroad in Oregon. This road is to
b« (tonfttruefced by an Oregon company, \A not a
part of the Central Pacific Railroad, but will be
a feeder to it, and it U understood that some of
the principal owners of the Central Pacific Rail-
road are giving it some of their support It fcfl
expects 1 U> be in progress next year, and com-
pleted between Ilutnlxildt and some point on the
California and Oregon Railroad, near Eugene

i difltftncfl ftf §60 miles, within five years-
ttnmadifttoly to the aorth-weitof these mines,

juj-l In d rimity around them, ia a vast
alkili deagrt covering a hvrps area of ground.
Of all the dreary waatea to bo seen in this sec-

of tho country, this desert is one of the most
Idiuc and desolate,
(it lutlf a inilo west of Humboldt, on our

right, Lft a Hulphur deposit. It seems to be near
the remain* of what wiw once, evidently* a sul-
phur spring, long since dried up. It is not

ked for the mason of its impurities—a far
obtained

The river, a till on our right, seems to
cut a deeper channel in the valley, and w

-m the cars. On our left are the
lowrring poak* of the Humboldt Range, The
valley itself beoome* more undulating, but still

* HA dull monotony,
A ViffUufice Committee Ijicfrleit*.—The

folio* lent which happened in one of the
Nevada rniuing townst, b vouched for by Clar-

Early in the fifties, on a still, hot glimmer's
HI man, in a camp of the

northern mines, which >h;ill Ue nLimî lrss, having
track 9 :\11«1 -Tie horse a halT
mibd, ;iini dboaveriQg that a inanN tnick with

Uowed them, c:im*» lni«fk U* town
and (old "tlir boyw," who loitered ibout JI pOpD*
lur saloon, that in hb opinion aomi Mexican had
stolen the Such news us this demanded,

rally, drinks all round.
* Do you know, gMttat&fira/' aaid one who aj?-

»umed leaderuhip, " that juat naturally to shoot
these greasers aint the best way? Hive 'urn a |
fair jitrj* trial, ami rope 'em up with all the 1

if the law. That's th»? cure.'*
Such words of moderation itf*?r̂  well received,

and they drank again to "Here's hoping; w£
ketch that greaser.**

Aa they loafed back to the veranda, & Mexican

<l over Ihe hill brow, jingling uiA spurs
pl«»ftaiitly in accord ^iih » wli ilu.

The advocate for the law said in an utnlt-r
wThart the mas/1

A rusht a i t m g g ^ atirl bh« Hextfifttt, bout
hjiihJ an*I foot, la\ ou hlB hiU'k in the bui'-r

oaaip turned out to u BHUtt
llftppily auoh crie* as M String him up / " "flttTTi

fAff tloyyorted lubricator!" and other equally
ant phriwes fell unheeded u]>on his Spanish
A jury was quickly gathered in the street, and
de»piU| r^fusaU to aerve, the crowd hurried tb^m
in Behind the bar,

A brief statement of Ihe case was made by the
ci-devant advocate, and they showed the jury in-
to a commodious >̂oker*room where were seats
grouped about neat green Uibl^s. The noise
outside, in th*̂  bar-nx»tn, Ity and by died a^ay
into complete silence, but irom afar down the
canon came confused sounds as of disorderly
chee-ring. They came nearer, *nd Again
lz^htr-he&rted noise of hunian laughter minj
with clinking glasses around the bar.

A low knock at the jury door, the lock bur
in, and a dozen smiling follows asked the
diet- A foreman promptly answered, •
guilty"

With volleyed oatha, and ominous layhi
hands on pistol hills, the boys Cammed tin* door
with u 1W0 have to do better (hnn that,"

In half an hour the advocate gently opened
the door again,

" Your opinion, gentlemen?"
"Guilty,"
" Correct, you can come out- We hung him

an hour \*%p"
The jury took theirs next, and when^ after a

few minutes, the pleasant village returned to ils
former tranquility, it wu* " alt owed H at more than
one saloon, that " Mexicans^! know enough to
lit whit*; men** stock alone aft^r this." On«
and :motln i exchanged the belief that this sort
of thing WILS more aensible than " nipping fem on
flight."

When, b f̂orft sun act, the bar-keeper roncluded
to sweep some dust out of his pok̂ r̂ rtKim ba*?k*
door, he felt a momentary surprise ut finding the
missing horse dozing under th« sltaduw of an
oai, and the two lo t̂ donkeys serenely mastieiit-
ing playin^ard^ of which many buahfsli lay in
a dirty* pilf. He was then reminded that the
animals liad Iteen there all day.

liye Patch*—411 miW from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 4,257 feet* In early days*
in It B&oitiB tliat put down from the mountains
nor ben and along the banks of the little

H flowing through them, there were large
patehe* of wild rye, from which the station took
its name. The increiw^, however, in the herds
of the fttockroen has destroyed it* native growth,
ami it is now seldom aeen. It is a small station
with a store and saloon, freight-hou-'. lide track.
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etc* I t ia the location ol wnp mill owne$3
by the Rye Patch Mill /uni Mining Cum;

• re taken tronj
is on our

Thia L1«-IUL f o u r m I from the
•n. The Itye Patch Mining District, xmd

Mining District, ^ix miles away,
are tributary to this pl&Ott. The train stops but
a moment, cm look Lo the mountains, on
the left, two 1 i —the left one
being Stark Peak, and the right one ELdurudo
Mountain. Thia ia the best view of these mount-

i bat CAQ bta obtained* Leavii ktiotij
the TinMiritni!> of the Humboldt I' loally

.•!k' iuto hills, and a conical 01 isolated little
peak across th** range is .seen* It deems fully aa
prominent as a w art on a mati'4 noae» It ia called
Bhiuk Knob—u very appropriate name—and near

Lid mill. Tberq is no stage to
this roinic . and its principal biMiuess
poini

Orettnu*—100 miles from San Fraud
with i n it 1,161 feet* The <!•

\a btHju quite rapid* tod we
ba Eil the lowesl ^fevatiou in this g

bftsin. The Antelope I,1 Unues on the
! Hi- Humboldt Uan^e on the

Left, though the peaks in these ranges grow
} this place. Oretina is tin-

î J aint buAineaa point for the following
miniu -: in tin' Antelope Range is the
Trinity District, seven miles away, ore princi-

milling, Tha Governor Bootli Mine has

;*«tsare^aia to be loukiuc; well. Some of
>.j found in thb district is claimed i

rich. Adjoining this î  the Arabia Dis-
from the station; it has smelt-

:e. Three raUea frora tho mine mid two
from the station, on the Humboldt River,

dammed at this point, aw
furnaces, where the ore is reduced to

bullion. There is also a small stamp mill
ia point. The principal mines thus fur

1 in this district are the VanderbHtt
and Hurricane! and tin* ore i> baiA
83 [>or cent. inetalt—lead, antimony
South of the railroad first flonwi

I district, driven miles away. Jt has
n> but the prosi>e^ts are not je t devel-

Spring Valley District ia neit , 12 miles
L The ore \s gold and silver, and the
Mine ha* a fifteen-stamp mill In operation

re* Relief District follows, 1G mile*
&UA. Ti has milling ore and a five-

ill. At the south end of this district, ia
mil f antimony, the ores of

light to thia station and shipped to
icbco B o l i m Di8tiiot is U* miles

ore. Tidal Wave
the principal mine; Kello^g's

xtm importance. Conveyances to these

mining district* can be obtained nt i I
The region rou m is oecitpied
l y >»<K'krnen, and Lftrgd iiuiuli^is of Cftttli

« hor^ siug upou
• itiiiv No traveler will he able t••

ulut lauu that tb*v
relish the \sliite sugt which
that they will grow [at Qpon it. The very air is
beftvily perfcuued with sage*

Leaving Oreana, we pat ĥ W
the Humboldt River !>ijmis in toward the
on our left, and nutm cross the rivef which makua
its way toto Humboldt Lake. Alter cm^
the river, the large growth of s*g€ ln-imh aud
preasewood showa tliut the soil Lti this vicinity

!; rich fltid Uimty properly cultiT«ied :uni
well supplied with water, it will produce im-
mense Qropfi*

with an elevation of 8,877 feet I t is a sid«r
trnck P tat ion irilh a telegrn]^ office, a 81

f joining buildingp. Th«

[unaboldt River neat here, Bpreada out o tw
riderablfs territory— a fact which renders
g&tiou coroparativelj eaay. It baa all

• trnrifion of a Inrĵ e body of natural Bteftd-
which immense qunntitiin o | h&]

cut and chipped to different poii i Si-^
linft ol the r̂ Eid. It is also a fine grazing region
Utd lftrg« herds ol cuttle are fattened hereu|«t>n iht1

rich naiive grasses and the whit? &i
three vfirietiefi of the sape bru^h to be found on

Jaine and on the dflflert̂ i The largr^t kind
ia used as fuel for the engines at several fttAtnp
mills; white sag:e IB consideral^v naalk]
affords grazing for both cattle and sheep; the

L Bftffe, still HvialW, is not as plentiful aa thci
former kinds, but is highly relished by Ui
Thus we have at last found the uses to ^hit-h
this shrub is applied. Even grea^ewotrtJ, wbep
it firfet starts up in the Gpring. #nnd before it
luu tletis, is a favorite food vi ith ibcra and fwipe*

rJ1iere is quite a settlement of faimers near
Lovelock's. The station itself ia named after a
gtmtlpiuu who lives near it. and who is an old
settler in this part of the country. Funus are

j cleared of sage l>ru?h And greafiewoodt
inipitinp ditches are bfllng dug, a»d the success
which hiu hitlterto attended the growing- of
bai'lfy mid j>otatoest induces quite a numb
engage in the business, and a black, rich soil
gives every i>roiniae of encouragement Before
the railroad came, the meadow or pasture land*
here were renowned amotig the emigrant** par-
tie* of whom recruited their frtoek after the
wearisome journey across the plains* Upon
the Humboldt meadows are now crazing
nearly 400,000 head of cattle. After mving
Rye Patch, the Humboldt Mountains on
our left dwindle considerably, and are neither
ragged nor formidable after reaching thia
place* The same ia likewise true of the
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Trinity Range on our right. They are low,
barren, tinged with reddish brown; the evi-
dences of volcanic action become more apparent
as we pass, and the broken lava of the desert,
the cinders and scorice, visible in places, speak of
the time when the mountain ranges near here,
were seething volcanoes and vomited forth
smoke, flames, fire and lava with great profu-
sion. Passing Lovelock's we soon arrive at a
point, where a glimpse can be obtained of the
waters of Humboldt Lake, just under the mount-
ain ridge on our left. We have also passed by
the richer soil that surrounds the last station,
and entered upon the barren desert again.

Granite Point,—380 miles from San Fran-
cisco, with an elevation of 3,918 feet. Approach-
ing the sink in this great basin, it will be seen
that our elevation is decreasing, but this will
only last for a short distance, jtnd then it will
be up hill again. On the right of the station,
which is merely a side track, there is a ragged,
broken mountain; which undoubtedly gives the
place its name. It is the only thing curious or
interesting to be seen from the cars. As we leave
this place the lake comis int:> full view—a beau-
tiful sheet of water with white, salty incrusta-
tions all around it, like a cloud fringed with a
silver border. The waters on the shore nearest
the road, are said to be far more brackish and
saline in character than those on the farther
sich. The channel through the lake is on that
sid s and probably the cause of the difference.
Th-3 lake abounds in fish but they are mostly
in the fresh water channel, and at the proper
season it is a great resort for pelicans, wild
geese and ducks. We approach nearer the shore
as we pass to

Brown'tf—373 miles from San Francisco,
with an elevation of 3,929 feet. It is a coaling
station, and engines sometimes take water from
the tank, pumped from the lake, though it is
poor 8tuff to make steam with. Above the
nearer range of mountains, just across the lake,
can be seen the tops of a farther and higher
range in the distance. This higher range runs
south of the Humboldt and Carson Sink, and
looms into view as the nearer range gives way.
Humboldt Lake was not as large formerly as
now,—in fact it was a simple widening of the
river as it entered the gateway of the sink be-
low. At the foot of the lake a ridge of land ex-
tends nearly across the valley, and there was some-
thing of a gorge through which the outlet passed.
The opportunity to build a dam was thus
improved, and what was formerly a little widen-
ing in the river, has now become a lake alxmt
35 miles long and from 10 to 18 miles wide in
the widest places. It is filled with islands
earned by this rise, and the head or volume of
water thus accumulated serves to run a stamp
mill, located a few miles below the station and
und »r a reddish bluff across the valley. Ore for

this mill has been found in the mountains near it,
and some is brought from the range on the
north. You will notice an island nearly op-
posite the station, and may be interested to
know that it was part of the main land before the
dam was built. The mountains on each side of
the track, now become high hills though, occa-
sionally, a ragged peak is seen, to relieve the
moncbonv of the journey. We pass over the
ridge of land before spoken of, and fairly enter
upon what is the beginning of the Humboldt
and Carson Sink. We pass down, on the low
alkali flats which are whitened with salt, and
wljch extend for miles as far as the eye can
rea-jn, off to our left

White mainsr—QGl miles from San Fran-
cisco, with an elevation of 3,894 feet—the lowest
point we reach in this great basin. The place—
a side track, is appropriately named for it is
surrounded by a white alkali desert, covered in
places with salt and alkali deposits.

The evidences of volcanic action and a lava
formation are everywhere visible in the hills and
on the plains in this vicinity. Though the plains
immediately adjoining the station are white with
alkali or salty deposits, vet the ridge and uplands
to the right are covered with the reddish, porous
rocks and finer blackish sand which always ac-
company this formation. At White Plains we
have reached the lowest elevation on the Central
Pacific, east of the Sierras. We are, in fact,
almost in the sink itself of the Humboldt and
Carson Rivers. The low flats stretching awav
to our left, are usually more or less covered with
water in the season of floods, and the two rivers
virtually unite in this great valley or basin.
There is no visible outlet to these streams, or
rather to this basin, and the immense drainage
of these two rivers sinks in the sand and is taken
up by evaporation. The oldest settlers in this
region of country, hold to the opinion that the
water is taken up by evaporation, and say that at
certain seasons of the year this process is very
rapid—large bodies of land covered with water
becoming thoroughly dry in a few days.

Leaving White Plains, we again begin to go
up a grade. We have to cross a divide between
White Plains and the Hot Spring Valley. This
divide is reached at

Mirage,—355 miles from San Francisco, with
an elevation of 4,247 feet. It is simply a side
track with no habitation near it but a section-
house—and is near the summit of the divide.
This place, like many others, is named from some
peculiarity of location or from some character-
istic of the country. The wonderful optical de-
lusions that are apparently seen here, have given
it a suggestive name. When the conditions of
the atmosphere are favorable, wonderful visions
of lakes, mountains, trees, rivers, etc.. can be seen.
It is reported that many a weary emigrant in the
days of old, was deceived by the optical illusions
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that her^ seemed so m i l and wondered why he
did not reach the ikei and spreading
shade that ^iiiiffl su uear Mid w:m yet so far
away. The heat of summer dining- the dny
tinu> on Unati plalnfl is almost jjitcEtmM*. The
dust, sometimes blowing i"> douds, is
eating, and long distances add to the in con-
venience of wagon travel, without unter* But
overland travelers on the trains have more
comforts. No matter how opprw&lVti the daj»
yet the moment the sun is wU a lovely cool
breeze comes from the mountains the air he-

M\<1 sle«p 18 detightfuL The
nnd dust of the Jay i* Koori forgotten

hi th^ coinfurU r>f the pai% QOQl night at-
mo*] there* Crouting a low divide, the end of

.utelope Hange we r
If of Spritifffi,~\Ui miles from San Fran-

i ion oi 1O7J feet Tiiis id a tel-
i-ii ^tfttiun with aide brock, aectioE-hoiiaes, eto,
t efforts have bueii made hereto sinl

Ai.-iti W(L-l|h In order to obtain fresh water for the
tl the road First a depth of BOO feel *.\;is

reached, then 1,00 tly 1>300
but all without success* fu some portion* <• r

would l»e madn QS
rug beeu made iu one day—then sonio

hard, flint rould be struck, mid pro|
of less L ner day would be tlw n

Tli> die itiitW of a ddaett, and is
n;nn-d from ib»? Hot Springs whose riaiftg steam
c*n re&dil a about half* mile from the

i In* It'ft, There are quite JI number of
i toiling hot- They formerly extended

along the bjue oi the hill, Still further t» til-
jmd nearer the track, but WIMIM fcbey p&eca to

-Irifd up in one locality, they have broken
These springs are uoiv owned

by a Gen ;inv, who bave :i dwelling-
•. JAIIJ worb* for prodacing borax, erected

wear by. They were badly "flOld*1 by sh:i
who induced them to believe thapt botiX. in
large > could be obUined here. 'J he)
aeut out an expert who was induced to mnke

ble report to the effect that there won
i&eshauxtible quantities of the mineral to be
found pi--;\r here. A- a consequence, th^y in-
vesU'tl large -tuns of money in the purchase at
the mines and in the erection of work*. Wo

ve some tJO boxes of the rnAUutactured arti-
it was ever t« and then

the mine suddenly gave out, the production
coMod, of ooare6i itiul the? oompan in ax-

esi iinated at about u quarter million of
Hieir pro^rty re-

idle- ThesftpriD^are sftiJ to Ijeasov-
for rheum at Urn and kindred dia-

aml tti- property may yet be utilized 0
inlirinary -r watering;ilaJe for invalids. The

1 u liatiiinp liousc would :- all thai is
1 from tiirse

:J I r quit** a distance in the

cool morninga of th and in the spring
anJ fall months. Looking off to the ri^ht, as
far ft- can ranch, ftltnoit, ia ri raUej coin-
ing ijj frum the north-4iii.sL—a drear; watte of
sage bnish ami alkali, which extend* acrofla the

; li>w hills, to flit- *infc of the CarsoiK
We move out through u gup in thy hills, ami in
about two tnilfts come to the gait works. Build-
itigs* have been erected, aide track put hu and
large platfonofl built where the salt in stored pre-
pai-fttory to shipping* The whole face of the
country, iu this vicinity, is nearly white, Che ulinfi
water rising to the surface and evaporating, li
the white incrustations to glisten in the ,*uu. The
Bait obtained here is prodiiced by solar evapom-
tion^ and is said to be nearly Oft \WT cent pure.
Formerly vnts w^re tried, but they were found to

•nd tinoeo are now dug iti
the ground and the salt water pumped into them*
It noon evaporates, and after ft sufficient quantity

. iinniilLilril, ir i& shoveled out* drawn to Llie
station, ground and ffhen it is reftdy for
ihrin;ukit. We are now pttiains uv^oneol the
moat Qtiiovitiog portku The

iijti> directly in iwut aie those
through which tin' Tmckee BJTCT ooxnei^ud the
v.ilh-v* both north u d aouth* extsnda beyond our
vision. Away off to the left we can see the
tnounUina KWih oJ 1 Jn Caraon, Sink and River.
Tin* aspect of tbi desert becomes more drew

b
from San Francisco; el^-

4,018 feet It is only a side track, rightly
j and |tuH&enger trains seldom $h\\u The

wittdA thiit met rren plwiifl here hetp the
ftand uiouh'l thl scattering sage bru^h like limje
potato UUA* -NOW we turn toward the rigut
approaching the base of the adjoining hil ls while
boulders of lava, large and small, greet the ere.
Tin-hill OH riffhti dwindki into the plain;
we round it-, toward the right, and fttttva at

Two-Mite,—MW miles from San FrancIBL-O;
e]evatkm,4>15fl feet. Tht* gn\>> in the &M tarn
range in front, now ope&a u d w e »ee wher« the
Truckee River OOinefl tumbling down* The
valley exteodBi on the right, till it is loat in Pvra-
midLftke. W^paM rapidly on* ind in :< short
distance pitch down a sti into the v
of the Traokeei wh^ro g^een gi-aasf green treea
tuici Hoviiii^ water, God'e best gift to man, n.
greet our vi

HHMM drtvm a nd linbbit jffofc™,—The
Piutes have ft veiy rfevcr way of Cfttcbin| r*b-

by :i method oallud " rabbit drivtfl " in this
eoiintiT. They make pome long, narrow neb

1 BQ-aeioeslTOtn the bark of»he wiUoir, brfrod)
i hold them up on edge by n

oi Mirks which they fasten m tb^groui
tervala; the part of net next to I i is
h^ld TI < r̂ -—"jû t m
Theae oeta Uiej spread in tin

ded to rec^iv* th<
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game when it shall be driven in. One Indian
crouches in the enclosure for a purpose which
will be explained hereafter. The nets are
woven coarsely, so that a rabbit's head, once
through the meshes, is tight. Late in thu fall
or early in the winter, when a light snow has
covered the ground, the Indians will set their
nets generally across some valley and prepare
for the "drive." From twenty-five to sixty of
them, the more the better, will start out and
go quietlv away from the net some ten or twelve
miles, '.this company is composed of Indians,
squaws, and children armed with sticks, old
sacks or blankets which they can flourish in
the air, and when they have arrived where they
propose to commence the drive, they spread out
in a semi-circular form, and begin to hoot and
yell, swinging their rajs around their heads, and
beating trie sage brush with their sticks. The
rabbits, very much frightened, run in the only
direction open for them, while the Indians press
forward to the net and gradually draw in to-
ward it. The rabbits continue their flight until
they are fairlv within the arms of the nets, with
the Indians close upon them. The Indians, per-
haps two or three of them—who have remained
in the net perfectly still until the frightened
rabbits surround thsm, suddenly rise up with
a shout, and the frantic creatures wildly rush
hither and thither and finally dash into the
meshes of the net, which holds them by the
neck so that they cannot escape. Then follows
" the slaughter of the innocents." The Indians
pass along and tap the rabbits over the head,
the squaws secure the game, and the whole
drive results in a big feast, wherein the course
begins and ends with rabbit ad libitum. Our
informant stated that he had known from 500 to
1,000 rabbits to be caught in this way, in one
drive.

About Rabbit Robes.—The traveler has
doubtless noticed the gray fur robes, which
adorn the persons of a large number of the
Indians seen on the road west of Ogden. These
robes are a curious piece of workmanship in
some respects. They are not made of whole
rabbit-skins sewed together, as wolf and coon-
skin robes are made. When the rabbits are
skinned, their hides are at once cut into narrow
strips with the fur on. These strips are sewed
together until the right length for a robe is
secured, and then they are twisted like a rope—
in fact, become fur ropes. These are used the
same as "filling" in woolen or cotton cloth, as
distinguished from the " warp." You can press

Sur fingers through these robes at pleasure—
e threads of the " warp " being from one to

three inches apart This warp is made from the
sinews of animals, from the bark of willows, or
from the wild hemp which the Indians gather
for this purpose. It is very stout and very du-
rable, and is not perceptible as you casually ex-

amine one of these robes. The Indians value a
rabbit-skin rol>e very highly, and much prefer
them to blankets, though it takes a good deal of
time and patience to make one. This work,
however, is all done by the squaws, and is taken
as a matter of course by the A bucks " of the
tribe.

IVatisworthf — 328 miles from San Fran-
cisco; elevation, 4,077 feet It is a little vil-
lage of about 400 inhabitants, nestled down in
the valley of the Truckee and overshadowed by
the range of mountains beyond. The railroad
has a twenty-stall roundhouse, 65 feet deep, with
over 500 feet of circular length. The machine
shop lias six working stalls where engines are
repaired, and is 75 by 130 feet Engines are
here entirely rebuilt At one end of this shop a
piece of ground has been fenced in, a fountain
erected, trees planted, and alfalfa and blue-grass
sown. It affords a refreshing sight to the me-
chanics here empjoyed, and strangely contrasts
with the barren desert surrounding the place.
The engines used on that part of the division
between Winnemucca and tnis place, have very |
large tenders, the tanks in them holding 8,800
gallons of water. They run 70 miles without
taking water on the line of the road. Other
shops for the convenience of the road are located
near by. The hu>»e water tank in which water is
stored for use of shop and engines, has a capacity
of 60,000 gallons. Hydrants have been erected,
connected with it by pipes, and hose supplied by
which the water may be quickly applied in case
of fire, to any part of the buildings. The road
passes from Wadsworth to Sacramento through
a mountainous region of country, where there is
plenty of timber and, hence, wood is used for
fuel on the engines between these two places.
Between Ogden and this place coal taken from
the mines north of Evanston, on the Union
Pacific Koad, is used. West of Sacramento, coal
from Oregon and Washington Territory is used.
Between Wadsworth and Truckee some trouble
has been experienced with enow, and in some
places huge boulders roll down on the track
which are knocked out of the way by the snow-
plows on the engines. This is a novel use for
snow-plows. In addition to the machine Bhops,
there is a large freight building and other
offices for the convenience of the company. The
town has several large stores, hotels, saloons,
with China houses, ad libitum, and is, altogether,
the place of considerable trade. Huge freight
wagons, from two to four attached together, are
here loaded with freight for the mining districts
south. These large wagons, with their teams
attached, are quite a curiosity to eastern trav-
elers, and fully illustrate how western men do
their freighting.

The following mining districts do business
at this station: Columbus, l>orax mines, 130
miles distant; Teal's Marsh borax Mines, 140
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milesnway; the Pfcciftc Rory.x Workfl Bra 20
south-east of O still; the BeliviHe Min-
ing- District, HU miles distort. Jn this dis-
trict the celebrated Northern Bell Silver Mil
located, also the General Thom&fl am! others Jess
prom Silver IV;:! s HO
rnili' ' f i ' rs not

re, are all south of WadswortL Rhodee'
Sail kTi immense suit deposit, i-- about
130 miles distant There L̂  uJt enough m bhia
deposit to preserve th« wor!<L if reports aa to its
extent, etc+1 prove traa

threKs bod
will nutm fully oodensUiiitl • i> »u explwifti
Humi bito which I
Humboldt Uivert we i^isa at Brown**1

A lilt reel of Hiia Isike î  the llTiiulhildl
JITHI Canon Sink— the wmifirs from the
seepi iii«jt ŝ- dough Into the

fool of the lako i.-s iwrross
this outlet or ejoughi The watrt- hum Ctir-

'ii L;Lkt* flowing nearly ea>t, find their way
into this sink through a similar outlet. Thus
tin- water* of the two rfrtitft, tbe Hutnbotdt

IViikworth t<> Carson LakoT s^uth, the
anoa is about 40 miles. This lake is named

the river of the same name, which flows
into, or rather through it. Directly south of

I Walker Lake into which flows
ike laat named has

ta one of the sinks of the
rras, *?outh of the railrundt

and Carson, each flowing through n small lake,
finally meet in the same sink. To this sink
there'ia no visible outlet, u d tbunot irooonl
of water which is poured into (hid biaiti UutHlffh
these two rivers is undoubtedly taken up OT its

0? utter its arrival into this common i k
b

length
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of 500 miles, and has several tributaries con-
stantly flowing into it, yet does not increase in
volume, throughout its length, as do most rivers-
After parsing Winnemucea it dimmi^hes to a
small stream, finally spreads into a marsh and
"flinka" out of sight.

in addition to the mining districta south of
the railroad, the Soda Lakes and refining works
must not be forgotten. These are now in active
operation, and the results are the frequent ship-
ments from this place-

North of Wadsworth about 21 mi lea is Pyr-
amid Lake, and east of it, separated by Lake
Range of Mountains, which can plainly be seen
from Wadaworth,—is Winnemuecft Lake, 26
miles distant, Both of them are sinks, and
have no visible outlet* Both of them receive the
waters of Truckee River, and the latter is said
to be rising,—being several feet higher now than
it was ten years ago.

Curioakle* of Pyramid Lake*—In 18&7
a, surveying party visited this lake, which they
found to be 1*2 miles long and 30 miles wide.
The lake takes its name from a remarkable rock
formation, a pyramid which towers above the
laka to a height of more than 500 feet, and pre-
sento in its outlines the most perfect form. Lpon
Visiting this pyramidi the party found it occupied
with tenants who were capable of holding their
ground against all intruders.

From every crevice there seemed to come a hiss.
The rattling* toô  was sharp and long-continued*
The wholo rock was alive with rattlesnakes.
Kven in the party those who had been champion
snake exterminators, and had demolished them
OQ all previous occasions, now found the com hat
beyond their power to curry on, and abandoned
the island with all hope of victory.

Tins water of Pyramid hake is dear, sparkling*
In it are said to be fish, principally ituiong which
is the comer, very sprigntlv, with flesh the color
of salmon. The weight ol the fish ranges from
3 to 20 pounds. There ia also eaid to be an
abaiidaLice of trout.

Winnernucca Lake i« also stated to be some
200 feet lower than Pyramid Lake, its basin
being on the east Aide of Lako Range of Mount-
ains. The Truckee River And these two lakes
are great resorts for ducksT geese and pelicans.
The latter abound here in larpe numbers in the
spring. An island in Pyramid Lake is A great
regort for them and there, umlisturlied, they rear
their young. These birdfl are very destructive
in tho fish of the river and lake- They will
stand in thn shallow water of thti entrance to the
lake for hours, and acoop up any unwary fiali
t-lint may happen to pass within their reach-
They are apparently harmless* and of no earthly
use whatever. The hujje aaaka on their under
jaws, are used to ravvy food and water to their
young. These waddle around before they Hj—a
shapeless, uncouth ina*s, and easily destroyed be-

cause unable to get out of the way* A man with
a club could kill thousands of them in a day,
without much difficulty.

North of i*yramtd Lake is Mud Lake, another
sink of this great basin* and a little north-*-.
Winnemucca Lake is the sink of Quin'a H
and other streams. In fact, they lose their iden-
tity in flowing ftcroft* the desert,—are swallowed
up by the thirsty &>mds.

On the nortfJ, Pyramid Lake Mining1 I>i-;

is 15 miles away, Tim is a new district, and
said to contain good " prospects/1 Mud Ltke
District* similar in character, is 75 mile* due
north from Wadsworth. Black Biitte District
on the east Bide of Wiuneumcca Lake, is about
28 miles distant

The Piute reservation or rather one of them,
begins about seven miles north of the town.
The reservation house, which is auppQeftd to
the place where the government officer* reside, i*
1(5 miles ft way* There is another reservation for

Indiana south, on Walker River. They
have some very good land near the lake, anil
some of thorn cultivate the soil,—raising good
crop.

There is consideraMe good Tjottoni-laiui on th"
Truckcc Hirer, between Wodftwortta luid Pyra-
mid Lake. That which is not included in the
Indian reservation is occupied l y stockmen and
fanners, much of it being cultivated and pro-
ducing excel Id [it crops of cereals ai iljLes*
The experiments thus far tried in fruit growing
have been successful, and in a few vr;i
will T>e a homo supply o£ fru;t equal to horn*
demand*

The amval at Wadaworth is a great relief to
the tourist weary with the dull, uuch:\ti^na:
monotony of the plains, the desert and l>lrafc
denotation which he has passed. The sceiK-
HQW to change and nnoLher miniature world
is to optm U^XJII hia view. There is to be
variety—beauty, grandeur and sublimity. If
h« enter* this place at nfglit, (lie following dsw
will reveal to him the green fields and munif i -
cent landscappa of California, ami in less than
24 hours, he will be able to front his greenly t-yra
upon a glowing simaet on the Pftrifiv Coast*

Leavinp: Wads wort)) we croes the Truckne
Iliver and gale with <l+'lî hfr upon the trees
preen meadows, the comfortable fann-house, and
well-tillL-d fields of the ranch* on our left, just
across the. bridge. Like every thing else lovelr
in this world, it soon fades irom ^ »
we rapidly pn*a into \hv Tmckee Canon,
mountains now m n n tlown on either side &*
though they woulrl shake hands a^rofis the SIIT^T
torrent tlmt diviilrs thetu, Hie valley nan
.is if to hasten tlirir cordial pra^p, and to rpi
all obstacles in their w:iv. Now it vride
little ii!* though it was not exactly CA
whether these mountains should COUP
or not, and wanted to consider the matter, Bui
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g tliis qutifitioD to the more practical
thoughts of our readers, \vu hftBttin ont winding
around promontories iiud in anil out of "draws "
and ravines, through rocky cutô  and over hî h
«'mUiitkiiiijTits with tba \\\\*v rolling :m«l tumbling
uhui^t beneath our feet, and the ragged peaks
towering high above us, ptL*t*iusf

Sttlvltt*—a simple hide track, But miles from
Wadsworth, Now we have something to occupy
our attention ; there are new scenes passing W
at every length of the car, and we have to look
sharp and quick, or many of thi'tn will be lost
forever. Soon We make a short turn to the right,
and what the railroad men call " Red Rock * &\h
11'Mrs in front, then to our right* and finally over
our heads* It is a huge mountain of lava that
iuis, sometime, in the ages of the past, been
vomited from the crater of some volcano now
extinct; or it may have been thrown up by some
mighty convulsion of nature that fairly shook
the rock-rihbed earth till it trembled like an as-
pta leaf, and in whidi th«-sr hut;** moiiiiizun pil̂ s
were thrown into their present position• Pres-
ently, amidst the grandeur of IJMfte mountains,
a lovely valley bursts upon our view. We haw
arrived at the little meadows of the Truckee, at
I station called

Vtark%—313 miles from San Francisco, with
An elevation of 4,303 feet. This station is named
from a former proprietor of the ran die here. It
U a beautiful place with mountains all around it,
and the only way you can »ee out, is to look up
toward the heavens. The narrow bottom on
either side of the river h fenced in, ptodttflrog
excellent crops of vegetables and hay. and atWil-
ing excellent grazing for the stock thai is kept
here. Aa we arrive at this citation, we pans
through a cut of Band which seems just ready to
become stratified, and which holds itself up iu
layers, in the aides of the cut. Occasionally, as
we look over the nearer peaks in front, we can
catch a glimpse of the a now-crowned Sierras in
khti distance. Now a creek oomin in from a
CADOU on our left, and through thin canon is a
wagon road to Virginia City, and now a hutte is
passed between m and th« riv€t—the river being
on our left eince we crossed it at Wads worth*
Th«re are a few rancliea scattered along its
banks where vegetables for the lo,i>ou miners at
Virginia City are grown* The mountains we
have passed are full of variegated streaks of clay
or mineral, some white. Home red, some yellow,
and some pale green. You will notice them as
you pass

l'i*tftw—301 iniifft from San Fraticiaco; ele-
vation^, W3 feet We are going up hill lignin.
At this station we arrive at the Truckee Heftd-
owfl, It is like an immense amphitheatre, and
the traveler rejoices again in the presence of
furm-houses and cultivated fields—in the scene
of beauty tliat spreads out before him* Beyond
tho level plain, we see in front of us Peavine

Mountain And at the base of the hills to the
farther side of the valley, lies Reno. To uur left
Mt- Rose lifts its snow-covered head; to the
of ML ttuse la Slide Mountain*

ljettvr$w—Throughout the Territories and the
Pacific Coast,—tetftr tlayx, when the Ponv
pre*H, Mail Coaches or Steamer arrived, the local
population was wrought up to its mm\ in1
ex ci toJ nei 11, and ex j tectatioii of news. In tin
ritory of Montana letters could w*t be I'ltlained
from any direction by regular uiaiJs, and IIK* in-
habitants depended mx)ti the good offices of
traders, who journeyed at lone intervals back
and forth, who brought with them letters and
newspapers, for which, gladly, every receiver
paid $2.50 gold. Letters in California were r^
chived only by steam via the Isthmus of Pap-
ntna, fully 30 days beinft occupied an the trip
from New York, and fully fcR) days1 time was
neces&ary to SPH*1 a tetter from San Francisco
to any point in the Eftftt, and receive a reply.
Whenever tbft aeTui-iminthlv steftiner arrived At
Sun Fraucinco, the event was celebrated by the
tiring of ^unsT and the ringing of bells, ami
an Immediate ruah for the i«tsUiffice, The teU
ter deliveries from the post-office, were often
from a window opening directly upon the
public street, and a long line of anxious lel̂
ter-se«kere would quickly form—extending oft-
en half a mile in lengtij. Here were gathered
the characteristic classes of California life, the
"gray shirt brigade" of miners, many of whom
in their rugged life had not heard from home
for a full year; next anxious merchants whoso
fate dej>ended upon their letters and invoices, Mid
on approaching the office, had only a feeling of
dismay at the terrible Itmprth of the line, with
little hope of approaching the window fur hours.
At last they were compelled to offer eunift for pur-
chosen of place from some fortunate one in the
line. It used to take five ho 1113 or longer, on or-
dinary occasion^ to g«t to the window, and there
were lots of idlers who had no friemls, nor ever
expected a letter, who from pure mischief, took
their places 111 the line, and then -when near the
window BOW out again. From 85 to $20 were
the average prices for fair places, but <50 to
#100 were often paid for a good position near
tin* window, Price** were in proportion to the
length of the line or the anxiety of the individ*
n;il. Thft expression of countenance of some of
those paying highest rates, when forced to leave
the window without a letter, is beyond descrip-
tion* " Scttinff out in the UneS* soon became *
trade, and many a loafer made his 910 to Q20—
three or four times a day. Cases have even
been known, where over-anxioun individuals in
search of letters would take th îr positions at
the post-office window, one or two days befon
arrival of the expected steamer, often passing
the entire night Btmulitig and watching m
window, and only leaving it when forced to

*
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food and drink. It often happened that while
temporarily absent from their iwst a few min-
utes, the steamer's gun would fire, and with a
break-neck race of a few minutes back again,
their diktat wus immense to be compelled to
attach themselves to the extreme end of a line,
from atie»fotirth to one-half a mile in length, so
quickly had it formed.

Ah CMna** Ttwology: a Belief in the
IPevU*—-A traveler encountered once Ah Chiag,
a Chinese laundrymun, at one of the .San Fran*
ciaco hotels, who gpoke some English and had
some intellect, of whom he raked the question,
whether he believed in the devil*

" Hallo, JohnT do you believe in him?"
" J4A, vctlcy7 Metiica man* me believe him,"
"All Chi liftmen believe m him?"
™ Oht China like AleUlca man, j&me believe him

jaArey, some tinkhtin all gosh damn*"
Firing off the LteviL — At one of the

Chinese festivals, conducted by the Chinese
pries ta, a larije figure representing the devil was
brought forward, and at the close of the play a
torch was applied to him. The fi^ur^ which
was full of firecrackers, " went off * in brilliant
style till nothing was left, apparently, but the
hideous head and backbone; these* then, shot
upward, like a huge Roman candle, leaving a
trail of blue fire, and exploded, high in the air,
with a loud report followed by a shower of Bparka
and insufferable stench, and that was supposed
to be the last of the devil for another year.

The apparent reason for paying so much ni-
tration to tlie devil is contained in the answer
made by oae of tht* worshipers; ** If Gott good,
why pray f 'Tend to the devil " Hence the ei« le-
mony of getting rid of him at regular intervals.

Curtou* Xames Given h# Miner**—
Placerville wa ,̂ in 1849, called IlangtQtBn because
it was the tirst place where any peraou was
hanged by lynch-law.

Tin Cup was so named, because the first miners
there found the pliwe so rich that they measured
their gold in pint tin cups.

Pine Log ia so named because there was once
a pine log across the South Fork of th^ Stanis-
laus River in such a position as to offer a very
convenient crossing bo miners.

The following are among the other oddities
which have, through miners1 freaks and ianHi's.
been usetl to denote setUemeati and camps und

rftlgS, small or large:
Jim Crow Cauon, Oridiron Bar,
Red l>ogt Heu-Kiwat Camp,
Jackas.^ Gulch,
Laciies/ Canont
Miller's Defeat,
Lotfet llilU
lUMtetnake Bar,
Whisky Hart
Poverty 1 [ill.
Greasers' Camp,

Lazy Mitn's Canon,
Logtowti,
Gi^U
Goph«r Flat
Bob Ridley Flat,
One Eye,
Push Coach Hill,

Christian Flat, Tuppytown,
Rough and Heady, Mad Canon,
RagUwii. Happy Valley,
Sugaj-Lo;lf Hill, Hell/s Delimit,
Paper Flat, DeviKa Bu^iti,
Wtld*Cat Bar, Dead Wood,
Dead Mule Canon, Gouge Eye,
Wild Goose Flat, ^ u ^ e Rwvine,
Brandy Flat, Siap-Jack Bar,
Yankee Doodle, Bloomer Hill,
Horsetown, Grizzly Flat,
Petticoat Slide, Rat-Trap Slide,
Chucklehead Diggings, Pike Hill,
Plug Head GtakE; Port Wine,
Ground Hog'a Glory, Snow Point,
Bogus Thunder, Nary Red,
Last Chancet Gas Hill,
Greenhorn Canon, Ladies' Valley,

Hill, Graveyard Canon,
Gospel Gulcb,
Chicken Thief Flat,
Hungry Camp,
Mud Springs,
Skinflint,
Pepper-Box Flat,

ngs,
r

Hog'* ])i
Libeitv H
Farad we,
Sluice Fork,
Seven LFp Ravine,
Huinplmck Slide,
GDpOte Hill.
AtneHenn Ho)low,

k
Nutcake Cnmpr
Paint Pot HilL

Skunk Gulch,
Coon Hollow,
Poor Man's Creek,
Humbug Canon*
Quack Hill,
Nigger Hill,
Piety Hill,
Brandy Gulcht
Lora-Letter Camp,
HIue Belly Kaviue,
Shiulwne Peak,
Loafer's Retreat,
3wellhead Diggings,
Poodletoim,
ftold Hill,
C<>titi]>edti Hollow,
Seven-by- N i ue Vftl ley,
Gospel Swamp*
Tit for Tat.—Whm Hepworth Diacon was

leaving Ciilifornia, he asked vn* of our news-
paper men to write to him occasionally,

"Certainly/7 replied our knight of the paste*
pot and fcheare, whom we will call plain Smith,
11 how shall I nddrefis you?'*

" Simply Hepwortti* Dixon. England," replied
the mode#t author of '*The White Conqi

u All ritjht, Mr, Dixon," r^sjtended Mr. Smith*
choking down liia risiUiliLiea by ft severe effort,
u 1 trust to have the pleasure of hearing from
you in reply,"

*' Certainly, Mr. Smith/' replied Dixon,
shall I addnssa youV"

w Simply John Smith, America,0 triumphantly
replied Mr. Smith.

R&no—is 293 miles from San Franciimo, *it-
uated in the Tnickee Meadowy the junction of
the Virginia & Truckee Railroa^l, the first point
reached from which there are two daily patw'nger

Sun Francisco, and the best point of de-
for tomistrt p>ing west to vihit Lake
The Meailows, atout 15 miles long and

eight wide, are mostly covered with sage brush*

b how
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The numerous boulders which Also strew the mead-
milt into fences, and alfalfa leed sown

after digging oat lilt sage brush* and rich pas-
turage results on which sheep thiiw. Eight or
ten tons to the acre are cut i s JI single season,
and farms makir handtioma returns The bo til-
decs are most numerous at'jiig lli#* river,

ha« an altitude of 4,507 bet, And a
of 2,000* A Bcwrc ft re litvs^tiited
It was pamed after General Keno

of South Mountain—has now 2,000
nd is a county-*eat with a VJ0,4KKJ
ae, and is rt* ^a/e to the West for
State, und distributing |rf>int for a

I h

mputato
it lntely,
Uio hero

t-ho
ill the g |
large portion r>f i t It has outrun Truckee

the. trade of California,
I iimorig Ihe beautiful

and fertile vallejfi north oi the railroad,
ember to May, Truckee is shut in

by d&ep *UOWB. and it* i iteapargtrndot.
Start* Valley, the Honey Luke Region. I

ey, Camp Bid well und Goose Lake Region*
Surprise Valley, rndiati Valley, Winnein
ValltY, the Pitt Kiver Country, Fort Warner

OregOD, all derive their 3U|>
rholly oi in part, on wagons from this

i >a]t-hiest place in tin
and has ihe most stable population, being

;ui agricultural region*
IT IUIS live churches, Congregational, Metho-

dist Bai>ti»t and Catholic, and ground
will soot) be bn»ken hero for the erection uf ,rt
Young Ladies* Seminary, under the care of

iker o£ tL bant Epuc
OP which 810,000 were contribufc

Mi*i Wo n York City, 85TU00 contribu-
ted . ctm.l IU'UQ has supplied the re-

ii
State law, eets apart one-fourtJj o(

one jwr cent, ol lt^r tux ffor a building fuudt out
iiich the CA^ ereotod) at Co

About 1100,000, 3i»ce accumulated, baa
baen ipetit on a State prison, the completion of

vvt in the future.
i ruls of the State Agricultural

Society and fch |*eed-track in Uie StatP,
two MttkAf one ttewmaper—thfl Nevada Srnf*

Turf—and several faotoriest a steam fire de-
|karttii4iit and a public library.

The betterolent ureters ar<* well represents I,
the Masons and Odd Fallows meeting in halla
of their own. There are two hoteh, the Rrtil-

rhich is well k«ptt and the Lake
Houi hank of the IYuckee River, a

place for a few days1 stay. A
or Susanvilk% in the Califor-

nia lortxon of the Sierra Nevadas*
The Pea V\we District is nine miles north-

and about lt5fl0 feet above Reno, in which
fttaable mineii of dark Bulphuret ore—the

basest worked on the coast. and worked
fulJy ouly of late by the O'Hftra

Virffinia & Truekee Railroad*
Reno, th6 K<'il Mountain District

seen i <-t, and thi Waabw Range with
ut Rose, Wt2l)0 feet high, an Liu? we»t, and

soon tlie « IMLI. I tan* o¥
by Pluod & Q'Brteui ltmtiiti^ through a long

u bo Evaua Creek to couvey mmbe
: .1II11 MIU HufFiiker's is six utiil one-half

enJQai ivom Renot the termiatu of the Pacific
Wood. Lumber and F)um6 Company's flume.
The next stopping point in called

Brown*Ht—;*mi is the termino* of the Eldo-
RTDed by (In* Virginia \ Truckee

Railroad Company. Thisflun
nt and is JIIKHU six miles long. The first

important
Steamboat 8piing$$—11 milt?a aouth of

BftlK>< J IH'V consist of many springs in two dis-
tinct groups, thoae of «ach jroupa] con-
IHVLINI with iLn \i othflr, Their e*capiog stearu
niJiv be ewon neiir UM station on tli*: J i
rigtil of 11 ure», thtougb which

,i- i • t - t j - Fahrenheit gurglea tip, vary
;i murmv crack to u foot in width. For*

: lv they w r̂f? more active than now, v
timea tlieyspoul thewatertoa ten fe^t
.Sulphur a the writer, and remarkable

! of rhennmti^Lii and cutnncous di^enscs have
been effected, lu t no reliable unalj^ia of tbe

T h e twtel in a popular resort, k^pr in fknb*
olaaoatyle w i t h aoeonimodatloaa for tin

SpiiUffS tire fii^t becoming Iwinous
nines o£ cnmahur and sulphur, ol boll
b (!ii> region Boenu t*> be full. Much ol the

Biilpfatirii puieand iHyfiutifully aysUllized* Cin-
baoar is found between strata of lava.

The railroad crosses Steamboat Creek, the out^
let fur Waabofi Luke, und then entei-s Steamboat
Valley, which contain* about 8,000 ACTB0 "I ^IXHI
loil with some natural meadow at tlie upper
end.

South of Steamboat Valley is Waslioe ValleyT
î  antered by passing through a narrow

gunjft? with large conglomerate n fttber-
form, Emerging from

rh- oa&OQi one is in
U a shoe Citi/f—5 3 4 miles from Steamboat;

it hud a few dilapidated housea. Mount H^e,
over S,000 feet high, eternally snow-capj>edt is di-

\ opposite the lower end of the vnlfey.
< hi the left of the tract may be §eon bfici ruins

of tht> old Ophir Mill—whose Superintendent
w&a honored With a salary of 8;i0,iXM) p«r atmum,
and a Eumuhed house, While the mill employed
1U5 men.

On the left, at the foot of the znouBtaiqB, orttr*
looking the Iwantiful lake and valley, is Bower's
Mansion—the favorite resort for picnics from
Caraon and Virginia City.

Fmnktoun%—4 14 miles from Wai
an old Mormon colony, the terminus of anotheruother
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e, Htid was the first place settled in this reg-
ularly formed and pictui'earjue valley, twelve miles
long by seven wide, The long promontories from
the mountain side are denuded of timber, but
numerous ice-cold crystal stream* coine down
from the mountain siils, and the valley produces
considerable grain and fruit, and supports no
Jittte stock.

Mill Stttfiont—S miles from Frauktowti, is
an old mill site at the upper end of the valley,
from which Wushoe Lake, ten milus long and six
wide, may be clearly wen. Here is the end of
still another flume for lumber and wood ; next ia
Eagla Valley, reached by a short tunnel. At the
summit, or

Lake Viettj^-2 mile» from Mill Station,
commanding the finest view of Washoe Lake,
the rail row! crosses the large water pipe which
gupplies Virginia City from a lake on the west-
ern summit of the Sierras, above Lake Tahoe.
Washoe and Eagle Valleys almost join, and on
entering the latter, Carson City and the State
Capitol are seen below.

Caraon City—is 21 miles from Virginia
Citv. It was settled in 1853, by Major Ornaby
and others, has a population of 4,O0Ot ia regu-
larly laid ottti the streets coinciding with the
cardinal points of the compass, Shade trees,
the U. S. Mint, the Capitol, Couit-house, and
sumo neat private residences, four churches
(Presbyterian, Methodist, Episcopalian and Cath-
olic), the best Kt-hooLhou.se in the State, and good
society, make it one of the most desirable places
for residence in Nevada. It lias two daily paper*,
the Appeal and Tribune* It is tho center of a
1 area trade for all pa its of South-western Nevada
and Mono and Inyo Counties of California,

It has three good hotels, the general office* and
workshop* of the Virginia Jfc Truckee Railroad*

The railroad from Carson City to Virginia
City, is often spoken of as the Crooked Railroad,
so full is it of curves and windings, There are
many curves on it of H*p and one of 19°, and on
one portion of it for 10 milea, there is a contin-
uous grade of flO feet to the mile. This is believed
to be the roud of which it is said that an en-
gineer, badly frightened at the approach of a
red light, jumped from his engine and soon saw
that he had been scared by the rear end of his
own train* It is fifty-one aiulthree<quart«r miles
long, and has 35 miles of aide tract. Forty to
fifty trains daily pass over it, and it ia probably
tho best paying railroad in the countiy,

Proceeding through Eagle Valley to Virginia,
there may fo seen—off to the right, the State
Prison, two and one-half miles from Carson, an
edifice whose architectural appearance is befit-
ting its purpose. Adjoining, as if it was the
same building, are the Carson Warm Springs
and its hotel, one of the choicest spots for
an attractive resort. The ^reat volume of water
boiling from the rocks, supplies a succession

of large plunge baths for a distance of 100
feeL

St:ig».is leave Carson for points in Southern
Nevada and into California as follows: To
Monitor, 46 milea; Silver Mountain, 54 miles;
Bififotp't Cr*el% 192 miles j Benton, 150 miles;
Stceettenter, 73 miles; Aurora, lOd miles ; Btxlie.
119 miles; Marietta 145 miles; BvttevtiU, 155
miles ; Candelariat 165 miles ; Columbus* 173
miles; Silver Peak, 228 miles; Independtncet 234
mjlefi; Lone Pine, 2i>2 miles; Cerro Gortfo, 274
miles. The usual fare is 15 cents per mile. For
Lake TahoeT Ben ton stage line runs to Glen-
brook, and there connects with steamer across
lake, and stages thence to Truckee and Summit

Near Carson there are a number of points of
special interest. Along the stage line to Lake
Tahoe are some new and wonderful springs of
great mineral value for healing, Soda, etc,—
especially beneficial for rheumatism—also the
little narrow gauge railroad and the flume for
carrying timber.

North of Carson there crosses the railroad
track the Water Syphon for supplying Virginia
City with water. This syphon commences in
the Sierras west of Carson, at a place called
lhdVs Creek, then crosses the mountain* to a
point 2,100 feet above the valley where the rail-
road passes. The flume now changes and the
water pours into a pi pi** which descends, passes
across the valley, U carried to another point
on the other Bide of the valley 1,540 feet high,
where it is poured out into another flume which
conducts it to Virginia City* (upward of two
million gallons per day of water are thus au[v
plied* Cost 8750,000- The Sutra Tunnel one of
the mining wonder* of Nevada commences oi
Canon River, not far distant, and bores into tho
mountains a passage 14 feet wide And 10 fret
high. The main tunnel is completed 20,000 feet,
reaching directly to the mines at Virginia City,
and affording not otily a perfect outlet for the
water of the mines, but giving excellent ventiJa*
tion and a cheap way of removing the ore.
Probably the greatest venture in risks of any
enterprises in the worldt iuflt opened for use.

Several stations beyond Carson attract atten-
tion principally because of quarts tnilia con-
nected. Lookout^ 2i miles; Empire, \\ il
at Aforgany is the Alorgan Mill; at Br
and Merrimack are other*. The road
above the river gradually and just beyond
Eureka ia Been the first view of Mount Davidson.

Mound Howie—is the station SOT supplies
for Dayton and Sutro. Passenger and freight
now leave here, and pass across Walker Lak
a steam ferry, and save 45 miles travel around
the head of the Lake. Thia is now the princi-
pal route to the Columbus and Monte Christo
country.

Gold Hill*—A» the traveler approaches, h«
sees evidence of mining in every direction—
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shaft*, p'lflnig engine, tmofce taw-
ing from tfi^autic s1 uiks, hug« mounds of earth
dumiN 11 from the end of high fcntttte-work, Lhe
cftpaoi'-i^ bui ldings and i h« }*oaLa a n d *l ••
iniuk £bfl undeveloped claims, or the loaded <>n\

i uo expEauution as to thdr origin or pur-

GoM Hill follows th(*rnvine of thft IUM B
j v n i l T< • j) nml Cftwltedi 11 hits
apont i t*t ion ot 0«OOO and bh in ;ill raspeoto, lik*r

T h e two ftro built ^ ] ^ so as to b*
without marked reparation* Gold Kill hita a

|>apert thrt "Gol*i Hid ATnti
Catholic, n Methndtfrt, and ft» ^>t0cO]Hkl Chtutrft.

B grtirtt uredt t lo Lhe c i ty ami tb< I;UMI of n l -
ver+ Ita nan-ow ^i,: n wi th v l m t diffi-
t tilty ritei u « obtained for building*, whether
ajicnorvd l«- the rockw or pertbisd in mid sir, And,
while in t b " oily IMII liUi$ oi ii in ?ialble :ii ,\
tiuiCt the dwelling* are lunsllv low, ftlkd, tbGTfr-
turf, unstiihii* roofs do less damage when the
Wasboe Bepttjrs blow, !t a,
the mofit dru-riv packed of ail Atnetift

bird it« 1, ^h^r*
lighted caudW glimmer faintly in rtibtfliTttiTim
(Kiasage^ by duy muJ hy nigtit, B^droottiK do
dotihie duty for hundreds or thousand** whose
w (> i k n ever ce.aw«. M i i j e re a re *h (fit* I e v • - r y H j gh t

Vi. am] OoM Hill are connected hy i
l" oniui busses making four trif* every hour

quunt trains of thfl
AIS^ nifniy p^st^ngm's* Hy nvil

i City is two miles, in
'•>*• p.^(4t*/l L h r o u ^ h .

I tt«ffinUi City—is on* nt the mo«t inters tin?
Hiir r f fold

i. liiid tiuds tlnst. or mud. (")« Octnliev
it w ^ almost who 11; flre^

Uba burnt district ha,s bii^ii rebui l t 'more
ly thau ever. Its population now

A Brs^dlftflS hottit, 7 A* /n-
is been eiecLed, in &1J L-«*pectJi

it

boon, nml UKI men of two sliifts may occujiy tlie
coach.

OH rnAiiy l^velfl, down 2,000 fept.are thniisunds
of bitMy, buslling, narrow ath--s . i>veir which i»
the city proper rid&Wftter is 6,805 bet below
ill*- l«mks, and pttrtiapi it u IMPI Out it Ei no

rt for now pnrn|w art? confttnicted to i
rh<- wntrr to th? surface from 8,000 U> 5*000 ftM<fc
ln]-.wn only sef^ii of which are capable of raising
4,000 Lr:i!

Dw^ilin^Hoit the Rhltr-liill overlook one another
•nt any fcppearaiKse o! amto^mtic preten^

sion#t antJ atops and {ootrladdere are ooti^uually
at hmuL
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The streets present ft busy appearance with
ntti nt al] oUa&ea,&od ocoaftio&ally women, watch-
ing ^>o indicates m Frwcbeo itock-
m.irkcrt as anxiously as a gambler reduced to thw
** lied rock1' tt&tdbfli for tne playing of thi* hand
annual him,

JQOU0 are numerous and crowded, and pro-
fanity fearfully prevalent.

It w a city of «xtrt?m*s in prices, speculations,
character, activity, Butetpriao, debauchery and
home life. The rich and the penniless are Aide
by aide. Evtry notion und i*m is advocated—
every nation lYfmfettDted hy thd worst at id best
of the rftca—oxctfpt the horrible CfclefitiAl, who ia
always o*Ufid Wl , but is even Ronur
lt tfaft En^liahuian of chancier and tht< Ku^lish-
mao of no character to nmk • • i:." Tie
Indiana that lounge about the street, rich with A
loaf of bread, a blanket, a string of betcb und
BUHI4 (eatlien*, are ho poorer than hundreds who
will b*V« nothing until th<±y sober up, and at the
other end are thu 0WD6TO of wealth moouiprebeu-
sible by any system of counting—all glittering1

and goldewiiWK] in a \:&st firmament of riches,
iV* ^ival HS 0i«' reality of idlest dreams, H&PB
the world h;u seen, not oiift, but at leaat four,
richer than Crann&sj with Iw}p4» rings and slaves
bettor than Aladdin^; four Bonanza kings, each
with a jnouutain of treasure grdftluf to tatrv than
the borrible OW Man of Uw Sea, but which no

ad would shake off wiU> d^lij^ht,
<>uo says "Tho ^oda h<"*- worshiped are

heathen deities, MfiTuiuon, Bnouhus and Venus.
The tentphu are brokers' of iou whisky ah
^Linhliu^ JI'TIIB mid hrn(hrlt, There is wonder-
ful dnterprue, rnacU indlli rn« rnfine-
lueut, nnt a little nuirl,^yt and a o n of Bin,"

Tht? viow from the rity is picturtflqiia and
sorrowfully beautiful. Utf to Iba nouth and oast
the eye ra of tti*ge bruah» atul
the face of the whole count?) ft]
wavej) of an aiiRt;red sea, bi\)ken tho moiti bt^

(JO m> fiuUl^r.
The Cftnaa EUvBroati \> seen ifcretchin^off

towmd its sinking place in arid Bands, and the
twenty-Mix mile deeeH will deceive the unthink-
ing, ninl add a faint hike-like look to the picture*
of whidi ihtt Walker and Sweetwatar KJLIÎ KA and
findl^M rnnutitaitis* rnsy light and heaven's bhn
doin^, ;*ll :i III I3I:NI beautj

But to BII^O^ tli • b make the njsrent of
Mount Dairidaou, about 2^000 feet ain»^ the citv,
wild i i high. One need w>t clinih,
but m:ty aticeiid it on hontebock by following up
tho i i ci Gold Canon* Wlien he reaches
whnt anonift from the rtreel t^ Irt UH fop of the
mouiitiii n, hi* rwm another summit Hi far Vn\vond,
but th'j latter gained the \i**w is lungnifioenti

Below, on the Wiafc* is a beAtitiful hiko two or
n̂inR likp the

i n( the mountains which it QQVerB." Iteno,
tho CaWu Valley, volleys tiiounUins rivera,

lakes, and deserts may be Been in every direct ion
tor i hundred mil s.

Or, if it i* too fatiguing; to ascend, whoever ia
the fortunate possessor of a note of introduction
to some mining superintendent• iniy prepan
a visit to the world below- Doiuung br .
woolen surkit and ooarae flannels, he will stt-p OH

bolding his breath, his heart ft-
tone, und its the wuter drips ;LI uunU him duw n
tho shuit, hih feeble latiteru will not rcmore tlie

•cmatfcm oi the descent, (lnc« below,
uve cuU, and croKiKUts drifts, % i

| and a maze* of strange words, sights and
sounds. llvra is explained tl. thf
squared timbers seeti by the car load, jia
from the Sierras U> Virginia Citv\ Afi worth lew
rock Of treasured ore U renn

t>e replaced alrooet as solid D3 the n>
self Tti# nngo tinibera are znortteed and fitttd
U> IMCII other with the utmost precision : ladders
lead from Jevd to level. Car* OOUVey il
11M shaft, and up Rjjd down the husy ra^ea *r^
always poing. Every minute a Itmdrd cai
eeuds from u quarter of i* mile bdow ami I
placed by another, The. engineer tt?ll* Uy an
indicator the precise location of th f any
uiiin^iit, and by varying the signals to him, he
directs the movetueuLs for paai Lib greatly
decreased speed.

Jf time uHrmits, ride over to the Sutro Tunnel,
six Quiet Troni Virginia City, lt once pK'iiiiW
wellt tnav lienefit th*: Ccmstock Lode more tluni
it* £rieiifla have ever dreamed, but from present
appearance* the real contort concerning it, v u
not in Congress, nor opposition from tljt mines
it aim* to tap, but has yet to oo&ttfe As a
sriecitnen of en^ineenng it will repay « vhtu
With indomitable energy it ia piuhvd forward,
and had now ]>onetrated nearly tin
The &Verag* progress is R0 feet per wt*et4 and
tunneling was never done elsewhere, naOfe Mpecd-
ily or aucce^fully.

Mintm of Virginia City The di?o.
of the Comttook Lode. da in 1WT, by
trtem In pursuit of &M placera. Thej Dttm
upon Home mineral IK<U I nhich ft Meat*
iran reoOglliMd ftfl silver ore. CnnuUock nt N
t*ui I v day, wan a middle-nuui in tlu* pin chase **f nu
inUraft in the lode, and his nauie thu» bo
iiUiu'h^d to it. As explorations were made.
rich ore wa« found near the surface, and soon a

incitement, was created, and vigorL»ua oj>er-
fltioufl wiiuinenced, which were crowned ivith
wonderful Rucsoeu* The O]ihir Mine, and ihe
OonTd & Cutty, at an early day bejgnn to fay
dlVicUndft. and continued to do NO without ikj
mption for neVBTfil years. The Savji^e and tli«
Huh* & Kcnrro H were later in btoonunft
kiiowTU and their j*eiiod of prospeiity continued
After the others had £<m'' into decline* Tl*^*

ill Virgini Miu«A. Tin* K^utuck,
Crown Point, Yellow Jacket Choll&r I i
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and Belcher, which have nil paid dividends and
others kwa widely known, are in Gold HilL
Neither of them became successful aa early afl
the Ophir and Gould & Curry. Thu original
discoverers of these mines " located " tht*mt ad
miiitira day. that is, posted upon the proparty a
notice of claim in writing, of which they filed a
copy with the recorder of the miniug difltrict
The regulfttioflfl in reference to locating claims
differed slightly in different districts* Usually
not over L\000 feet along the length of a vein
could be located in one claim, and no one could
claim over 2J0 feet except the discoverer, he be-
ing usually allowed S00, and sometimes 400 feet.
Under the present United States Alining Law
no fiiugle claim for over 1,500 feet can be made,
whatever number of psraoiui join in itf and the
discoverer is accorded no advantage over others,
Peel in length along a vein, are always stated
and understood to carry all its depth, spurs and
angles, that is, its whole breadth and depth be
they mire or leas, for the length claimed* Veins
arc usually only a few feet wide, but sometimes
extend miles in leugth. The Comstock Lode
h.w been traced for five mitea, but ito greatest
breadth so far a* yet known, ia between 300 and
40J feet, and no ottur silver vein in the State of
Nevada am>roach?s it in breadth, and some are
workiid which do not exceed 6 inches. la early
d*y* dialing in mines were by feet, and not by
sharea. The Ophir Mine comprised 1,400 feet
for instance, and was sold on the stock-board by
the foot. An owner of llj;) feet owned a four*
tee nth of the mine* Gradually the Helling by
EM VVJW abandoned, and only shares were dealt
ta, and thjsa have b.Njn divided up very fimal!, in
oni.jr to bring speculation within the compass of
penoHftof ainall [iiuana. The Ophir Mine has

divided so that each original foot is repre-
A by seventy-two share*. The incorpora-

tion* of all the mining companies on the Com*
fltock Lode, and thsir offices have always been in
SJLII Francisco, aud th» men who live imiuedi-
atjlv over and about the mine, cannot buy or sell
stock in them except by letter or telegraph to
« Thfl Bay."

In UIB development of this mineral lode, three
dintinet periods nuy be marked. For HOMO time
aftJr its discovery, prosperity continually at-
tended operation* on it somewhere alonp its
length, and often at all points* All the mines
iiaiii'.*il ubove paid dividends, and veiy few amoM
in itltd were made. The ore lying within 800 or
gOv) feet of the surface was finally exhausted
along* the whole vein, and dmdwdfl fell off,
jMMtfstntmts became frequent, and great depres-
sion followed* This continued until patient
e*| deration revealed, «everaI hundred feet deeper,
a rich ore body* in the Crown Point aud Belcher
Miu«s. which produced an amount of bullion
hitherto unexampled in the hUtory of the vein,
dividends amounting to a million a month com-

ing- several months in succession. This body of
ore was worked out in tinie, and depression f̂ol-
lowed again. The total yield of all the mines
of Nevada for the lust six years has been
1178,784,150,

The Big Bonanza Mine.—Tot more than
a year this mine divided &MKKMHK) wuriLillyt
wfien suddenly came the end. The following
figures, which were furnished at the com puny'H
office, give a fair view of the operations of tin*
mine. During 1375t and the three tii>t
months of 187ti» the bullion receipts of thia
company were twenty'four miUion tight hnn-
dfvdand fifty thousan*t^Jici ttutttlrtd at*tt twenty-
four dolhir* and tigkly-four cents, (#24,850,-
524,84).

In March, 1876, were worked 24.»].8iKM>,O0O
tons of ore, which produced $3r6d4,21ti^2-
The total jrield of the two mines* Virginia
and California baa exceeded Jijtg million th4-
lar*.

The liullion from tliis nrine and others on the
CoTiistock Ixwlt in va\y pom, and oil an average
h about .045fi]m in gold, and .*'•'." in silver, leav-
ing only about ,005 of Liasti metal The pvopotl<
lion of golJ to silver variOB, and with it the
value of the bullion per pound, A nhipnimt,
which represented a fair average, wa» of Hi lAra
of C180t9fi3 stamped value, and weighing 5,741
lbs. avoirdupois, thus r ep r in t ing a value of
•33*07 P«r ">- Had *l»s been pure eilver, it
would have been stamped 118.81 \**r JbM and the
excess above that, is for the gold in the bullion*
It may surprise one to be told thnt silver bullion,
cai-ryiuc so large a portion of gold, aho^a no
truce of it. A bar of gold and silver* in equal
proportions, would •omiwb differ in color fjom a
pure flilvpr bar* Itrt weight would, however* re-
veal the presence of tin* gold, at once, WIJPU
six or sGveu-toiitfas are goJdt its color begiiis to
show.

The valuable product obtained from the ore
was over seventy-two percent, of its araftjr value
during the month reported above. It is not
usual to obtain a better result than thin without
roasting the ore before amalgamation* It will
interest one, not familiar with tainiisjfttO notice
how small In both bulk and wight the bullion
product is when compared with thb amount of
ore handled. During the month referred to, four
hundred and forty nix tons of oret which would
make a man 10 feet high, 30 feel w'uU' and M\
f«ot lood jiddad "t»ly one ton of hulliim, which
could 1K̂  me]U*d Into a nolid cube 18 3-6 inche*
ou a sirK or 1,800 ottbio ft*t of ore were worked
to obUiu on*-1 cubii: fuot of I m 11 ion.

lteilnction of //«• Orw»—Tbfl orea at Una
place are worked without mastinjr ^y the pan
proceaa of American origin, tir«t adopted on the
Comatock 1>MU*. It i« suited iwJmirnbly to or*«
which work kindly, requiring little 'chemical
action or heat to make them part with their
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precious content*, to be taken up by amalgama-
tion with quicksilver* Though it rarefy yldldi
an close a result us the Mexican psitio proctBtt,
or the furnace aud barrel process of fforfberg,
it ta 00 much more expeditious and eootiofttiou]
of labor, and m capable of being applied an a
largti aciale, tb.it, on the whole, it is unquestion-
ably preferable. The other processes refcn'e.d to

\ thoroughly tried 1 JI Virginia City, and
found utterly utisuited to the conditions existing
th

The first part of the process, ia wet crushing of
the oiv, by stamps in iron mortars, a constant

tm of water carrying off through a br;ws
wire acreen the pulverized portion as fast as re-
duced din&U enough. Tho screens are At the
back of the mortar- Five stamps, weighing
ftjbtout G50 pounds each, are usually placed in ft
fting-le mortar, and are lifted and dropped from
five Ln eight inches about ninety timea <i minute*
The feerihr, standing in front, judges by the
sound wh'Mi and where to feed in the ore*lying
behind him. HB U expected to feed two batter-
UAS of fiv^ .stamps each, which are usually placed
in une frani*, and run by a single shafL Some
mills have twelve such batteries or sixty stamps.
Tha amount crushed by a stamp in twentymo LIT
hour*—for work never stops day or night—varies
with the fineness of the screen, the character of
the ore, and the skill of the feeder, and ia from
dnti to two and a half tons a day* Automatic
machinery for feeding batteriea is now introduced
in mtny mill*.

Tliw stream running constantly from the bat*
is received in a series o£ tanks and settled

a* much as possible, the deposit from it being
• Hand at first, and fine sediments at last,

aedirnentfl an> called Almns, And must
be thoroughly initialed with the coarse sand in
th^ aftf̂ r priKim, for though often containing the
riches! portion of the ore, the atoms are ao im-
palpably fine, ami adhere to one another ao
Cloaetv, as to elude tht* mechanical agencies era-
ployed t*» obtain thr- preciona metal they bfiart
undtit worked by tliem^elres, carry away" nearly
all they are worth with them. By mingling
them with thfl sand in au nearly as possihle the

proportion in which they ooine from the
fttattiiM, they bucoma broken up+ separated and
diMnhuti'd through tho whok mass of pulp, and
are persuaded to give up the most of the silver
they hold. Thia silver is not in metallic form,

combined with sulphur, chlorine or antimony
for the most part* Chlorides of aiIvor eanily and
•Qiphuretg mrtre reluctantly part fruni the base
wiUi which they are united, and amalgamate
with i|nxc-ksilven

Antirnoniiil Bilver not only refuses to do this,
but obstructs the procesfl on the part of other
»riIvor compounds with which it mny be ajwoci-
;it. .1. »tnd i s therefore, dreaded by nlT silver mill-
m m NVIKMIU not roost their on.ii; butthecom-

| of eilver at Virginia City, are chiefly
chlorides, and autimomal silver ortfc, fchotigh they
occur there, are found in small quuntitles only.

Tu elTect this amalgamation of the silver hi
the ore with mercury^ the crushed pulp Is now
placed m quantities of one to two tons, some*
times even more, iu an iron pant five or six feet
in diameter and three to four feet d*;ept and
grout id and atirral by a revolving mullor, till all
the coarse sand is reduced fine. The nitill«>r \*
tlien iiiised and the grinding ceases but the ngi*
tation is continued, nnd a large body of quick-
silver is intiYiduced. uml steam in also let eithef
into the body of tlio pulp, or a false ixiLiom under
the pan, so Jts to heat the whole ma&», the anmi*
i^nnatoriu char^« standing by and testing it with
his finger, thinning it with &lums of flmter, thick-
eninp it with coarse saml,shutting off the strain
or letting more on, as hi» judgment dictates, till
the temperature and consistency suit. Thi* pro-
cess in continued from three to'twelve lioni-s, tio
cording to the richness and the kindly or retract*
ory temper of the ore. Poor ore* must be rushed
through, that a larpe amount may be worked.
Rich oresT after yielding handsomely, may still
obatinatdy return more value titan flome poor
oiu*s ever can-ied.

The pulp in k(*pt thick enough to float minute
atoms of quicksilver, and ia made to rollover and
over by wines on the side* of the pan nnd on the
mullftr, until all tbe amalgamation that enn be
effected IA accomplished, when the motion is
diminLshed* and the charge in the pan drawn off
into a larpe settler on a lower level, whfre it h
diluted with a large volume of cold water, and
ftlowly 8tinvd> and the quicksilver EUHDB uniting,
gather in a body at the bottom and are drawn
off through a ftyplion. Meantime, a stream <>f
unter running In tough t li»̂  pettier, carries off
the earthy contents, and finally, when quicksilver
ceases to*gnthert the settler is drawn off nearly
to theltottomarid made ready for the Obntenl
another î an- It i» usual UJ nave one i*UW ftir
two paiwt and give half the time to sett ting that
h *H.vupiiHl in grinding nnd rtnitilpanisitin^.

The silver and gold, wi far im the^ have been
tiken up, are now held by the quicksilver* Thi*
is strained through long, deep, conical, canvas
baps, and the tough amalgam obtained \x phiced
in close iron retort*, the quicksilver dbtiJlod out
by fire; crude bullion result, wliicti iw melted in
a crucible and poured into moulds, ftttd when
weighed, assayed and stamped with ita value, is
readv ftff niarkot.

The diai;tiArKod ore from the wltltrr Is called
t a i l i n g and is often caugiit in Urga reservoirs,
And after lying monthH or years, aa the ease
may be, IB worked through the pans and aettlera
cijratn, and this process ia nometimert repefttrd
nfivei'al times, CTpecinlly if ore» ln?comeH scarce.
The nractioe of ditftWkt mining comjianiej* as to
the ai.Kposition of their tailing*, varies exceed
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ingiy. So long as ore is plenty, no pains are
takuii to save them* Tht*jr never have l»een
worked so closely as not still to cany several
dnJlurs to the ton value in precious metal.

The process employed at Virginia City, ia in
use wberera silver is mined on the Pacific Coast,
with such modifications as differences in the char*
acter of the ore demand. Some ores are BO re-
fractory as to require roasting They are first
dried thoroughly, then crushed dry, next roasted
to expd Bnlphur, antimoo^, eino, etc., and then
treated in p u t And aetLlera as if omshed wet with-
out roaatinfr The process is expensive, but haa
saline compensation in the closer percentage of
assay value obtained, und tim;tller waste of quick-
silver* The losa of this metal in amalgamating
unroasted ores, amounts in various WHY* to from
two to four pounds for each ton worked* Some
of it combines with chlorine in the ore, and is
converted into caloinrL This is lost beyond re*
omrery. iwrae of it U volatilised by the heat iu
tin- pans, and some, escapes through the joints of
the retorbk and this also ia lost finally, and
sometime hurts workmen exposed to the fumes.
Most of it is lost by not being gathered in the
settler. It goes off in minute atoms, carrying
m>ld and silver with it* This ia partly recovered
by working- the tailings, nr by running them over
blanket* in sluices which entrap ODDugh of it to
pay well fur the cost uf the process.

Sink* of ttte Great Xevada Basin,—
One of tiie most wonderful natural features of
that part of thu Continent lying between the
Wahsatch and Sierra Nevada Itaugcs of Mount-
ain*, is the Gffiftt Desert and its n inner i>ns sink A.
The nink of the Great Salt Lake has already
been alluded to. It is a great natural curiosity
of itself. It receives th« waters of ati immense
region of country, and, though gradually rifting,
U still lYiujihi'd to its banks, and gives on itasur-
plus waters by PVAJWration. There is no evi-
dence whatover that it haa a subterranean* out-
let. Between it and the sinks of the Nevada
Pettrt, there is an elevated ridge and broken
ranges of mountains, with gaps and valley a be-
twveu them. This whole desert has evidently
been a lafcet or an inland sea, at some time,
while the mountains have been islands in i t
Fiissiug the riiigtt, or low divide between the
broken mountains, which separates the Great
Salt Lakfl f om the desert beyond, and we ar-
rive at the mnfcfl of the Ncviidrt Basin. The
first is the iliimlf.il*It Late, which his been da*
scribed. Then the MumlmklL and Carson Sink,
winch* unlike the Great Salt Lake, receives the
waters of both the Hurnbolrlt River and Lake
and the Carson River and Lake, flowing from
Opposite directiotta 5 and, in the hot months of
Aiui)Mtert when evaporation is grentPHt, U very
nearly dry* On the other bund, in the spring,
when the MMGWH of the mountains me It, or when
heavy rains occur in the winter and spring

months, causing a large flow of water in the
Ilumboldt o-Il(l Carson llivers, these lakes of the
same name nearly always rise together, ami lire
vast salty plain, iu and around the sink, becomes
a lake of great size. There is no evidence of
Any aubtemitiean outlet to tike waters that flow
into thia large sink. On the contrary, those who
have noticed the rapidity with which Water dift-
appears frorn a tub or other vi -d to the
HUD and air in thU region, hare no difficulty in l>*-
liering, in fact almost seeing, the process of evap-
oration going 011, by which the waters are drunk
up and scattered over the earth iu clouds, to be
again distilled in rain.

Walker Lake, which receives the flow of
Walker River, is another one of these mysteri-
ous sinks. It is off to the south of CAHCO
Lake* The river rises in the i>Wrii Nevadns
and flows in a general easterly direction, till its
waters are swallowed up by the sanda of the
desert, or lost through the same process men-
tioned elsewhere* There are also numerous
Btreamn rising in the mountains, aaauming large
proportions by the time tht*y raich the ralh*j'NT
but the aands'of the desert fibou drink them dJy,
and they are ** lost to sight."

North of the Central Pacific, about 20 miles
from Wads worth, are the sinks of Pyramid
Lately tt iniK-miu <"i ],nke oml Mud Lnkc, the
latter l)dii£ a consiilirnible distance north of
Pyramid Lake. These bodies oi water at tiiues
uite large, are called fresh water ^

b k i h d b d i
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tney are brackish and abound in fish, N
eittt of Winnemucca Lake is QUID'S River, c

i h
Q j

a \.\\izt' stream near its source in the mouttWIM
of Idnho; but it becomes lost in the desert, on ifj«
way, apparently, to Winnetnuccft Lake. T h w
lakes and the desert Rre the mighty sinks which
drink up the water thnt is not evaporated, but
sometimes evaporation gets the best of tbcm
North-west of Mud Lake, over in California i*
Honey Lake, another remarkable body of water.
It is fiometimea dry MO that teams tmn be driven
across its bed, and then arain it is on the ram-
page, IU waters resemble eoap-suds, And are
ad in i rahi y adapted for wash i up p u r\ toseg, Wheti
lashed by the winds, itn waters become a rolling
mass of foam, fttid afford a magnificent f̂ pecU*
clti to the beholder. If it only had permanent
water of the character alluded to, it would be an
excellent location for a huge laundry.

Stage Jiotttem to Lake 2VfAoe,—A fatwite
route to Lake Tahoe in via Carpon City- It mnj
be more easily reached and seen on the west-
ward tour, than to wait and include it on the
eastward return*

After a visit to Virginia City, the tmirist will
return to Carson City, remain over night at
pood comfortable hotel, the Onnshy Mouse,—
whoae proprietor considers it u iht higher
hotel in NevatlaS* and next morning, at &3l)
M.> take Ben ton's Sta-go for Tahoe,
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To visit and make the circuit of the lake, and
return to Carson will require at least 18 hours,
but moot touriats will find it deairablo to atop i t
the little hotel on the opposite side of tlie Jake,
and return via Truckee, thus seeing greater
variety c»f Bcerjery.

Tourifits by thia route to Virginia City, Carson
and Tuhoe, will be obligad to leaves the Uverluud
\\ L̂i in train at Reno, about 11.10 p, KH and a
cum tollable night's rest can be enjoyed at this
Railroftti Hotel. In Mia morning a tr:iiu Imvm
at 7.33 A, M., anil arrives at Carson at &<0J; after
taking ono hour for hronkfost, the tourist can
either procued to Virginia City and fiptrmi thu
day, or Uke immediate departure for Lake Tahoe,
Private team or special fttage can be d i g g e d at
Ben ton *s by auy party, for a ride to the Lake at
any apfcciaf time.

On this route there is the b*\sfc known of all
Calilornia sta^ye-driverft! who have reined kvn>n
or mustang horses,—the modest Hank Honk
His Krat fiimu was not on tho platform of
Kaueuil Hall in oratory, but in this strata of
Button, with eijjht horses abreiiK^ well trained
to the voice ami whip. He IVM driven starts in
California and Nevada, HIiice 18i> f̂ and made
the distance between Carson and Virginia, 21
miles, in one hour and eight minutes. Hi* ap-
pear*Q0e and gait do not indicate much energy,
hut he drove Horace Greetey 109 miles iti 10
hours, fast enough toward the end of the
journey, and as lontj aa lie can wake up his pets
with a'stroug voice or far reaching whip, he wiU
not fail to gtst his passengers through, "on
time." But to the credit of otlu-rs, it BhouM 1«
waid, that California and Nevada have hundreds
of drivers not IBHH skillful and reliable than the
Uvoribe Monk,

The route to tho lake lies first south, through
the Curaon Valley, toward *lol/a Peaks and Silver
Mountain, always beautiful with snow* In tin
clear atmosphere, the first will appear only a Tew
mill's away, but it in still more than 'twenty
mi IKS distant. The stage road turns west, up Clear
Creek Canon, through which comes the Twenty-
one Mile (V shaped) F lans of the Carson & TV
hoe Lumber Company, through which 700 cords
of wotxi, or half a million feet of mining timber
can be daily delivered at Carson City from the
Bumraita of the Sierras, Along the canon are
many towering, »un-burnt rocks, weather-beaten
and worn into wf»ird and fantastic
thesie and the awift^dft*cendiug timber,
the water up many fast at ever>' turn, o BpftWfl
ill the aimlicrht, the Canton Valley apread out
bdow, with the Pine Nut, Walker and Sw^t-
watcr Mountains on one side, and the Sierras
opposite* always attract and delight the lover of
Uiid mountain scenery.

At tho summit, the flume connect*; with
the Luke Tahoe N* (h Railroad, U mile.-*
lung from summit to Glenbrook on rtiore of

the lake. The distance is but three mil'
wagon i-oad, 6 miles less than by the R. K- The
railroad is worked only in tlnj ^miuiur months—
after much of it h:jus heoA\ Bought out and found
with shovels, and is exposed to damage and de-
struction from avalanches of SDOW or rock which
come thundering down the ste^p «ides with re-
sislU*H8 fore*- Nu*ikr the summit it has the enor-
mous grade of 180 feet to the mile. This pafr
nage over the eastern summit of the Sierras is
mode where the range ia deju-esaed und the view,
though beautiful, ia far too oonfemctad to fully
gratify the traveler* Uujow, li^s Lake Tahoe,
girt with everlasting pine-clad hills whose inowj
masses aud ev^r^rwn foliage mingk with lh*e
dwp blue of an inland sea* ytt vuW a Atiiall por-
tion uf its beiiuty can lw $wn.

hake Tuhot*—Tbk gieat Iwdy of fresh
water, 25 miles kfeifb on uu avtrtpi ten wide,
about three-fourths in California, and one-fumtli
in Nevada him an eleVHtion of u mile and ft
quarter, and Ima \meu colluded to a depth of
3,000 feet. Through gkii'iul iiclinn in past ages,
ice must have been pilwl up hi the valley of thifl
lake 8,400 fwt high. It never freezes, ik smooth
as glass and clear as crystal, permitting the
trout to be see» or pebbled counted at a depth of
60 b e t Its water t*htinges color to a beautiful
emerald or alrnont indigo blue according to the
depth, and when disturbed by the fierce mount-
ain winds, ILH Wi/VCI lash the shore with foaming
fury*

At Glenbroolt. five ftteamers will be found,
three of which are employed for the mil ls and
the others, the " Niagara '* and ** Stanford " will
d teMirijets, not exceeding 200 in number^

the lake.
is the business center of the whole

region that borders on the lake* It litis four
emw-niilli* witli an agpTegate capacity of five
million feet per month, miming 11 1-2 howi
per day, alao a pkning mill.

Captain Fray, the oldest settler, is a large
land-owner, atid much of the "200 acre* in the
ranche on tli« ahoreR of the Inke, is covered with
a beautiful sod of timothy and clover. In the
State there is no fitter land, and as the captain
and other mill-owners will rent none for saUnm
purpo3eat Glenbroot, with a nimimer population
of 500, is ft temperance town. The Glenbrook
Hotel, usually kept in firatclafts style, in usually
open each season, if not, comfortable accotmno-
rfutioiiH can Htill be found at the Lake 6hor«
House, for $20 a week, without extra charge for
the use of boat**

Shakespeare Rock, a remarkable curiosity, is
a bold, perpendicular roclc on which the profile
of the great poet's face is outlined with grvtt
accuracy-

From Glenbrook there Is a diarming driv*1 on
the old Placerville Korid, \)n>i ( ;iv*« lCitck. nml
around the head of the Jake to Rowland
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The road was constructed at creat ex-
pense—imjiglfl unit near the rock, costing Wu.-
(MXL Th» only oth^r drive, of note, is from
TiUitu* City to Sugar 1'ino Point*

Tfefl while of the bk*t ia oot visible until the
nte&mer h.ia run out a little distance from the
shore. Than its generic Hme i< r L̂t Si-r fitting.

boe," in th^ Indian. signifies "big wn
.UMI la tbi EMMBfi f»r oc*&n. The sb<

!•., in jil-n-i.->, tor two mil*a to a d^ith of
from iio to oU feet* then bratki wmwiiittei i t
ruptlv tw at the Mutts of HubteOQ or Obi
tory Vuiul, to u depth «if 800 <M SIM) W»; 3MUJ off
Sugar Pin* Point h thf* great+**i «l.ptli vet found.
The water is clear as. oryst-il, and (In* h+m]><.Ta-
tur* in numm^r, whan tak*u from considerable

h, very nunr the fre^zim; point The far*
w lh* lik^ is JjJ.o:>, and unjimd, 95, The

IS s 11lie half the year, and r»ja>onn-
ble fare* may avvta thus hiijb* Lmvfltg Ghm*
brook for a circuit around the head of l£t Jiikt.jT
tin? fimt object o£ interest IM Csve Rock*
jind onfl-half milt* fmrn Gleabrook, ihrafc 41XJ
feet hiffh. This appears in the rn^ravin^ from

u> sketch made from the point just south
ot Gltiiibrook. and looking BOtiAh and wc*t,

awing th^ root iod lookiaa b^k« it
tim Ortftt 9ouftfa Dome of Tosemite,

p in two* And the cavern, :30 feet id l»*iî th, is
seen al^ut 1U ^ fc^t abo -̂e the ground. The line
of nali i n. i bridge for the road can just
be feraoed irotn th^ {.mint where th^ artiat feL
L^aviijg Titvo liH'k, Z^phyr Cove h tlire&
lOQlh- BBBOtifol m jado\¥>i afford fine p
and being on th s otkst sid*, the earliest
Ublea *re hen? (frown, The mniinUiri":* vfttll
»IIOWH phufily i u brokvD but regular char;w>t+r,

Liii; , :L crosfl spur L* tlirowu out,
but tilts in i be broken into a succt's&ion

aall L*aaon» and wd3
Ju of tti* care is the old Friday

Iliui i l>v the pioneers who were
thfi way IJJ U'rwhoe** und the Kiu.^sbury

Canon, through wbioh tike n>;id crossed the
mianuii i tt> Genom. In other div«, the toll r^

M M»i- tCingaburf ^rad? wera ^vwi a day*
fconrfofKta^—14 mi lea from Glenbrofik, at the

hmlof tho Uk^»u the Old Wacerville lioad,
wa* I uf rGs*>rt on the lake and

< ;ill'.u M l i >.i L a k e H o u s e . I t J u w ^ n u l v
lien J . Ro^fl B r o w n e w^a
etned to beqaiteworn out

with hi* run of ciistomers,—from a hundred ho
three hundred of a ni^ht, and nowhere to stow

ssin* at him for not keepin* pro vis-
ions, with but littk to drink, except old fjtsli-
ion«d Liraiittila-juire, warranted to kill at forty

" Jt has DOW two stores and A post>officot
lotions for touriata at tnodmute

ike V*lky appear-^ from :\ d'tm
a flat. It is 14 r

Iftfljf wjd s i i widet partly covered with

and having tnlich land of tlie best
quality* Thfl Mtock ULal pii^tunai in these f<
valleys of the lake, is all driven <mt b«torfi

r uiowH begin. Between Rowland.*
Yank's ^ the terminus of Ciaidner^ Rail*
tosuU a successful raterama for luinb+iin^ it
will soon b<? extended from nix to too mile*.

y<ink**—IA 4 tiiik^ from Rowlands, and at
• ' ! J t l i - v , r > . t • • m l i ' i ' T i n 1 l a k i |1 n| and

with conveuient access to Laker VflUiJ, and h
eiUiatod on % graxfiy s^ard, in a iwautiVul grove
of tamaracks inlefvponed with Ull p i n « and
<}ijuikiti£ asf^ns, witii a pebbly b^ach gently

rona Telbc Point, commanding ft view
of the whole lake, with convenient siceeaa to
Tdli*e Mountain* and only t̂ r> niil^fi from FJIII-
t̂ i Ĵ eiif Idtk&f hDothor bMfttifal ahert ol w
• l»rri* miles long; find one And one-half Wxfe, at
thfi bead of which ww excellent Sf«Ja S p r i n g

«4 Mountain is easily recopimed ftom its
long, IIJIL Btimmit, imd may be aerendi'il via Full-
en L«?af Litktf and a steep canon. The Ait̂ iv
ffotn IJba fiunmiit ia one of the Jinebt on tJbe

Tr> the €ijwtt lotikin^ across Lake Vnllry atid
the betntiful XAI i toe eailma lumdiltaao not
shut out the touutry L^yond, for Carson Valley
and much of Nevada art! in night. On the west,
are the fjreat valleys of centra) California, beyond
them the? Coast Range* and scattered aiutmg the
countless snow and purple peaks oi th« Sirrras,
there Destla thirty^ix lakes in Eugbt, vai
Inmj the de*̂ », dark blue of TfthOti to titf VriJ-
luiM-y of silvrr beneath a noonday iun. It
Find boats are always to be bad at Yank's*
Twmty dollars pur week is the prifteof board;
boats are charged for at city prices for a m i
•' Yank" is &*trnbri<pi*t tom^ik tho GfQ8H MminU

ftin origin of tho host* Mr. E. GlBnmfc The.
totrist will ii wd no further i lit rod net ion, but
Ethocld b* Lftfofaud lljiit Yank sjMinlh his \i inters
at the lake aud we* *now como down tfa« tn
ains and accumulate around hi* 1 >tiildiit^. (>f all
places on the lake, none is more truly bamtifo]
lor situation, than Yank'* and it is A favorite
resort

Leaving Yank's, the steamer headj4 north and
proceedfl four miles to Enu'iaU\ Bay, |'ussin^ tw-o
\v<*ll rounded peaks at the foot of which ift a
beautiful valley, ia which lie* CaacAde Lakt\
This, too, is accessible from Yank's atid i>̂  ODQ OJ

ioiM. Thfl j-Mint just north of 11
trwtee |o Emerald lUy ^a^ long th* home of
Arjh-nr.rs pride tmoag the birds, and is nAtaed
Eagle Point.

Emerald Bay—\* a g^m of beauty—entered
on the south «ide of a narrow strait aa shown on
our title-fft^e. It is two miles long \>y nl^ut
three-fourthit of » mile wide. The entraoc

, but thti bay date Near the head nf Ihw
Liay is a little moita i^lami with it few fimall

and shruba, and the unfilled tomb ot in



ecoentric tar—Captain Dick—who prepared the
island for his own mauaolemD, in which he in-
tended to place htmadf on the approach of death,
but his drowned body became food for the fishes,
and the lonely cross marked an empty tomb.

This charming bay is owned by Bwn If oiladay,
Jr. His summer residence is surrounded by a
grove of willows and a stream fed by eternal
snows, pouring down in three successive lofty
waterfall.*, which rival in grace and beauty
some of the smaller in Yowemite, keeps the
grassy sward always green, and play a in a
fountain before the door*

The surrounding hills are so steep thut they
can be climbed only with great difficulty. Just
opposite tfaa island, on the north side, there ia
the mark of an avalanche of snow, that carried
the tall pines before it like shrubs, and has left
the mountain sidft completely bare*

Rubicon Point and Bay, and Sug-ar Pine Point
are next passed, Kpfag north on the way to
UoKinUflVS, ten miles from Emerald Hay.

At McKimiey'is there is no large house, but
13 cottages and pleasant surroundings. The
road to Tahoe City, give* this the advantage of a
pleasant drive* Board may be had at 820 a
week.

Continuing north, the steamer passes Blnck-
wood Creek, when? aome toweling; rocks are seen
whose ht-ight is scarcely comprehended, because
thu trees and mountains beyond are on so great
a scale. Small as they aci*m, they are two hun-
dred and fifty (eet high, and the trees at their
bane not less than 200 feet

Ward'* Bay lie* north of the Creek, and
Backer's [Vakt a sharpt high poiut> h back in
the mountains.

Ttthoe Ctftf—is eight miles from McKinney's,
and one of the loveliest apota on the lake, Jt is
at the source of the Truckee River, the only outlet
o£ the lake, and has the " Grand Central/' the
Urgent hotel on the Sierras, with accommodations
for 100 guests and kept by those excellent host*,
Buyley & Moody* Thia is the moat con-
venient point of access for tourists from Califor-
nia. The road to Truckee ia down the beautiful
canon of the Truckee River, through a noble
forest of pines, invigorating and delightful at
every step. SaiJ and row-boat* of all kinds may
be had at this point, and also carriages; hut the
prtaw should bo agreed upon beforehand. No

aw kept for th« am of the hotel
Board at the Grand Central may be had, rary*

ing from 43.00 to Bl+00 per day, arwrdinff to
rooms. The view of the lake from Tahou City
is nut excelled, und equalled only at Yauk*s
and the Hot Spring*,

The hotel and other accommodations are supe-
rior to atl others on the lake* Besides the Grand
Central there ia the Talioe House, kept by Cap-
tain Pcunin,

who desire to spend only one day in

visiting the lake, take stages at this point to
Truckee, 12 miles down the river*

Trout*—At Tahoe City there ia a trout e*tal»-
liahment of much interest; and another, on ft
larger scales on the river half way to Tni
Station. The water is admitted to a §erfo*oJ
pouda, each pond being appropriated to trout of
a different size. The egga are taken during April*
May and June, when the fish ascend the river
and the creeks, to spawn. The egfis are stripped
from the female and impregnated by stripping
the male fish into the same vessel in which tin
eggs are contained, and then placed on inclined
shelves or tables where about half an inch of
water nins gently, but steadily over them* The
temperature of tlie water affects the time of hatch*
ing, and the desire is to have the water a* cold u
possible at the expense of time to produce the
hardier fi.sh. One trout contains about 7,000
spawn. Twenty-five cents is charged for admifr
siou to the fi&hory, and the privilege of fishing in
the ponds granted for twenty-five or fifty cent* 1
fish, according lo the sizn.

The fishing in the lake is done by trolling.
Spoon-hooks are sometimes uaed,but early in the
season it U necessary to have some shining d«s-
vice to attract attention besides a minnow on
the hook. The fisheries have been quite success-
ful in hatching fish, but not profitable. At fir*I
nearly ail died; now nearly all are raised, Tki
voting fish aro nourished for several days after
Wth by a portion of the etg from which they
are hatched remaining attached to them till it U
nhsortH'd, and then are fed on mashed fihh. the
yolks of epgst and liver, and tlm large trout aio
fed on suckers and white fish caught in the lukc*
with seines. Of course no trout are caught in
seines, for this ia contrary to law.

Aftar they have grown to weigh several pound*,
they will increase at the rate of a pound a year.
The quantity caught in a year can not be "esti-
mated. Many are never sent to market, and
they are caught in both the lake and the river
as well an in Donner Lake.

From the Truckee River alone, 170,000 pounds
were caught last season, half of which were ship-
ped to Virginia City.

In the hike there are at least four kinds, two
of which art> mrwfc commonly known. Theae ww
the silver trout And the black trout The silver
trout are most highly esteemed, are alway* taken
in deep water, and attain a ftize of tKirty-tm
pounds. The Mlver trout of Donner Lake grow
from eight to ten pounds, and those in the river
are not BO Jar^e, The black trout run up the
creeks sooner in the spring thuti the silver, but
the latter can pass ovur greater obstacles than
the former.

The white fish found in the lake are quit*
like those of the Great North American I k

While the tourist who merely erases the
from Glenbroolc to Tahoe or vice versa,
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desires to reach the Central Pacific Railroad,
with the loss of one (lav only will not make the
entire circuit of the lake; others will visit the
north end, and some may prefer this alone.
Continuing around from Tahoe Citv, Bartend
or Island Farm is two miles from I'&hoe City.
Jt us a lovely spot, with summer green meadows
and pebbly beach, and accommodates at reason-
able coat, 25 or 30 people* It is a favorite resort
for California clergymun needing rest.

Burton's it connected with lahoe City by a
oftiruge raid, and is not too far to exercise at
the oar» of a small boat

Passing around the north end of the lake,
there is uext, Observatory Point, where the great
telescope of James Lick was expected to be
erected, and beyond this is Cam Hi an Bay, and
Canieliim Beach, so called from tine specimens
of chalcedony here found. Here is .Doctor
Bournes' hygienic establishment*

Beyond this, are Agate bay and then Camp-
bell's Hot Springs, ten mil as from Gtenbrook,
and on Boundary Point, because it murks the
dividing line between California and Nevada.

The water boiU out in several places in great
volume. The hotel is comfortable; the charge
f I a day; the entire lake is seen from the house,
and the baths are an advantage to be had no-
where else on the lake. There is a stage from this
point to TruckeB, and the stage* from Tahoe City
will alao cany passengers thence to the springs.

Fiahing and houtiu^ and driving can be en-
joyed at p|K{isurt4, and in the hi IU there are a few
grouse, quail, deer, and bear, but ganju is nob
plentiful.

Tfca Lumber and Tree* of the Lake
iteQiont^Th* logs which are brought down to
th't lake at various points are towed to Glen brook
in V-ahaped boomt, from 50 to 70 feet wide at
one end, and about 150 feet long, averaging
200,000 feet of lumber.

The Hu^ar pine is the moat valuable, then the
yellow pine. The black, or "bull*' pine was
long despised, but is now highly prized for its
strength. It reaches, in California, a diameter
of 13, and height of 200 feet; about the lake, a
diameter of Hi feet. The leave* are of a dark
green color, but the cones are enormous—some-
t ime IS inches long. The wood is fine grained
and solid, soft and clear.

Tli* yellow ptne is not quite ao large, seldom
ceding 10 feet in diameter, Atid has bark fur-g

rowed into plate-like sections* six or eight inches
wide, ami from 12 to •'<> inches Ion p.

The •Mmll" pine is a favorite with the wood-
pecker for storing his acorns, not in the hollow
treea, but by drilling holes in the bark, and fiu
ting an acorn into each. Old woodmen say the
bird never makes a misfit, and aelpcU, th^ hist
time, A nut which will exactly til] the hole he
has drilled. In thts ralleyi of California, nearly
all largo trees are utilized in Una way.

There are two kinds of fir, the white and the
red. The latter called also the Douglass fir* ifl a
good strong timber; the former is the Ituist
esteemed in the market.

Other pities of the Sierras are interesting but
notice of all must be omitted except the hut or
"Digger11 pine, so called from a sweet or oily
deed forming a staple article of food for the
Indiana, but it does not grow in the high
Sierras, It is dwai-fiah and scraggy, without
one main trunk, but dividing up into several*
It is said that this is DO liable to " draw " while
seasoning, that miners who were compelled to
uwe it for building their cabins, wero not sur-
prised to gee them turn over two or three times
in the course of the summer.

As two daily passunger trains leave Reno for
San Francisco, one arriving t>ia Yallejo in
eleven and a quarter hours, and the other via
Stockton in seventeen and a half hours, from
the time of leaving Truckec, the tourist econo*
mi zing tiinr\ will take the former, leaving
Tnickee at midnight

By leaving-at # A. M,, daylight will soon fol*
low in the summer months, and the tine scenery
of the Sierras be more enjoyed.

To &ee the mounUius, the beat plan in to stop
at the summit, where there is another of the
first-class hotels of James Card well, and gain the
views from the peaks near by, and then descend
the mountain by a freight train, lmvinp the
fin mm it at 5.30 A. M., and reaching Sacramento
the same evening, at 7.45* For this, one must
be willing to exchange the Palace car for the
caboose, and accept ddny in exchange for the
h\surely enjoyment of the moat wonderful rail
road scenery In the world*

The Great JTevatla Ffmne*
A PERILOUS RIDE.

Ity n. Jt JtaMJcbtip qf The A\ Y. Tribune.

A 15 mile ride in a flume down the Sierra
Nevada Mountains in 3o minutes, was not one of
the things contemplated on my visit to Virginia
CityTand it is entirely within reason to say Ihift
1 alkali never make the trip again,

The flume cost, with its appurtenanees, between
$300,000 and 1800,000- It was built by a com-
pany tntemjted in the mines here, principally
owner? of the Consolidated Virginia, California,
Hale & NTorcro8st Gould & Curry, Best flf Belcher,
and I'tAh Mines* The 1 argent stockholders are J.
C. Flood, Jame* G. Fftir, John Mac key, and W. S,
O*Bricn, who eoinprtsn, without doubt, the wealth*
i<*st firm in the United States.

The mines nam*d use 1,000,000 feet of lumber
per month unilcrgrtnind, and burn liUNX! corrU
of wood per yaur, Wtjod here ia ̂ orth from tlO
to 112 A cord, and at market prices,
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Flood & Co., would have to pay for wood alone,
nearly $500,000 p*er year.

Virginia City is not built in a forest From
the top of Mount Davidson, which is half a mile
back from.the city, there is not a tree in sight,
except a few shade-trees in the city.

Going into the mines the other day, and see-
ing the immense amount of timber used, I asked
Mr. Mackey where all the wood and timber came
from. " It comes," said he, " from our lands in
the Sierras, 40 or 50 miles from here. We own
over 12,000 acres in the victuity of Washoe Lake,
all of which is heavily timbered."

" How do you get it here ? " I asked.
" It comes," said he, "in our flume down the

mountain, 15 miles, and from our dumping
grounds is brought by the Virginia & Truckee
Railroad to this city, 16 miles* You ought to see
this flum3 before you go back. It is really a
wonderful thing."

The Journey.—When, therefore, two days
afterward, I was invited to accompany Mr. Flood
and Mr. Fair to the head of the flume, I did not
hesitate to accept their kind offer. We started
at four o'clock in the morning, in two buggies,
the two gentlemen named in one buggy, and Mr.
Hereford, the President and Superintendent of the
company (which is known as the Pacific Wood,
Lumber and Flume Company) and myself in the
other.

The drive through Washoe Valley, and along
the mountains, up and down for 16 miles over a
road which, for picturesqueness, is without an
equal in memory, can not be described. Not a
tree, uor bush, nor any green vegetation was in
sight. Hills and mountains, well defined and
separate in character, were in every direction.
Sage brush and jack rabbits were the only living
things in sight. That beautiful purple atmos-
phere or mint, which has a dreamy, sleepy effect
in the landscape, overspread the mountains and
extended through the valley.

The road we traversed swung round and round
the mountains, now going nearly to the summit,
and now descending to their base.

Both teams employed were of the best, and in
less than an hour and a half we had accom-
plished the first part of our journey, 16 miles.
Here we breakfasted Mid went to the end of the
flume, a quarter of a mile distant. The men
were running timber 16 inches square and 10
feet long through i t The trestle-work upon
which the flume rested was about 20 feet from
the ground. The velocity of the movement of
the timber could scarcely be credited, for it re-
quires from only twenty-five minutes to half an
hour for it to float the entire length of the flume,
15 miles.

The flume is shaped like the letter V, and is
made of two-inch plank nailed together in the
above shape. Across the top it is about two and
one-half feet in width. The ends are very care-

fully fitted, so that where the planks go together
there may be no unevenness; for timbers going at
the rate of 15 to 60 miles per hour must have a
clear coast

In this trough the water runs from Hunter's
Creek, which is situated about 20 miles fronf the
termiuus of the flume.

Some idea of the swiftness with irhich the
timber runs through the flume, may be had
when it is stated that in the flume there floats
500,000 feet of lumber every day (about ten
hours), or 500 cords of wood.

Near the terminus an iron break is placed in
the trough, slanting toward one side, so that
when the timber comes rushing down, 50 or 100
pieces, one after the other, each piece is turned
toward the side, and the men at the break, with
a dexterous use of the crowbar, send them
bounding to the ground.

I climbed to the top of the trestle-work, be-
fore the timber began to come. It was like the
rushing of a herd of buffalo on a party of hunt-
ers, and I preferred to view the flume, in active
working, from a distance.

We changed teams upon resuming our journey,
taking fresh horses for the mountain ascent
Horsemen in the East who have never seen the
mountains of Nevada, Colorado and California,
can have no idea of the amount of work a horse
can do, and of the difficult places through which
he will go, and of the load he will carry or draw.

How a pair of horses can pull a buggy and
two men up a grade that seems half-way be-
tween the horizontal and the perpendicular,* over
stones and fallen trees, and through underbrush
six feet high and very thick, is a question I can
never hope to solve; at any rates we reached the
lower mill of the company, about 18 or 20 miles.
This was several hours before noon.

The mill is situated in the lower belt of tim-
ber, and there are between 400 and 500 men at
work. This number includes those engaged in
cutting trees, hauling logs, and sawing the lum-
ber. How the heavy machinery of the mills,
and the engines which work them were brought
from the city up the mountains and placed in
position, is another mystery which I nave not
tried to investigate.

The amount of lumber turned out by the
owner of these mills, the upper and the lower, the
former being two and one-half miles farther up
the mountain, is marvellous.

In five minutes' time, a log from two to four
feet in diameter is reduced to lumber, planks,
scantling, boards, and square timber, perhaps all
from the same log, for it is cut in the most ad-
vantageous manner. Sometimes one log will
give three or four different kinds of lumber.
The lower mill is kept running night and day, and
has a capacity of 50,000 feet per day cf small
stuff, and of 70,000 feet when working on large
timber.
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The upper mill has less than half the capacity,

being smaller, and being worked only 12 hours
a day.

T/ie Flume.—The flume is a wonderful
piece of engineering work. It is built wholly
upon trestle-work, and stringers; there is not a
cut in the whole distance, and the grade is so
heavy that there is little danger of a jam.

The trestle-work is very substantial, aud is un-
doubtedly strong enough to support a narrow
gauge railway. It runs over foot hills, through
valleys, around mountains, and across canons.

• In one place it is 70 feet high. The highest
point of the flume from the plain, is 3,700 feet,
and on an air line, from beginning to end, the
distance is eight miles, the course thus taking
up seven miles in twists and turns. The trestle-
work is thoroughly braced, longitudinally aud
across, so that no break can extend farther thau a
single box, which is 16 feet; all the main sup-
ports, which are five feet apart, are firmly set in
mud-si J Is, aud the boxes or troughs rest in brackets
four feet apart These again rest upon sub-
stantial stringers. The grade of the flume is
between 1,600 aud 2,000 feet from the top to
lower end, a distance of 15 miles.

The sharpest fall is three feet in six. There
are two reservoirs from which the flume is fed.
One is 1,100 feet long, and the other 600 feet A
ditch, nearly two miles long, takes the water to the
first reservoir, whence it is conveyed 3 1-1 miles to
the flume through a feeder capable of carrying
450 inches of water.

Ths whole flume was built in 10 weeks. In
that time all the trestle-work, stringers aud boxes
were put in place. About 200 men were employed
on it at one time, being divided into four gangs.
It required 2,000,000 feet of lumber, but the item
which astonished me most was that there were
28 tons, or 56,000 pounds of nails, used in the
construction of this flume.

To the lower mill, as the road goes, it is about
40 miles from Virginia City. Although I had
already ridden this distance, yet I mounted a
horse and rode two or three miles to the top of
the mountain, where I had one of the finest
valley views that come to the lot of matt. Miles
and miles below, the valley was spreaa out with
spots aud squares of green crops growing, and
barren wastes of sand and sage brush reach-
ing in a long stretch to the base of another
spur of the Sierras. The City of Reno occupied
a little spot on the plain—from my mountain it
seemed like a city of toy houses built on Nature's
carpet.

A Ride in the Flume.—Upon my return I
found that Mr. Flood aud Mr. Fair had arranged
for a ride in the flume, and I was challenged to
go with them. Indeed, the proposition was put
in the form of a challenge—they dared me to go.

I thought that if men worth $2."),<M)0,000 or
•30,000,000 apiece, could afford to risk their lives,

I could afford to risk mine, which was not worth
half as much.

So I accepted the challenge, and two boats
were ordered. These were nothing more than
pig-troughs, with oue end knocked out. The
"boat" is built, like the flume, V shaped, aud
fits into the flume. It is composed of three

Eieces of wood—two two-inch planks, 16 feet
>ng, aud an end board which is nailed about

two aud one-half feet across the top.
The forward end of the boat was left open,

the rear end closed with a board—against which
was to come the current of water to propel us.
Two narrow boards were placed in the boat for
seats, and everything was made ready. Mr.
Fair and myself were to go in the first boat, aud
Mr. Flood and Mr. Hereford in the other.

Mr. Fair thought that we had better take a
third man with us who knew something about
the flume. There were probably 50 men from
the mill standing in the vicinity waiting to nee
us off, and when it was proposed to take a third
man, the question Was asked of them if anybody
was willing to go.

Only one man, a red-faced carpenter, who takes
more kindly to whisky thau his bench, volun-
teered to go. Fiually, everything was arranged.
Two or three stout men held the boat over the
flume, and told us to jump into it the minute it
touched the water, and to "hang on to our hat*"

The signal of ** uU reitdy " was given, the l*>at
was launched, and we jumped into it as best we
could, which was not very well, and away we
went like the wind.

Oue man who helped to launch the lx>at, fell
into it just as the water struck it, but he scam-
pered out on the trestle, and whether he was
hurt or not, we could not wait to see.

The grade of the flume at the mill is very
heavy, and the water rushes through it at rail-
road speed. The terrors of that ride can never
lie blotted from the memory of one of that party.
To ride upon the cow-catcher of an engine down
a steep grade is* simply exhilarating, for you
know there is a wide track, regularly laid upon
a firm foundation, that there are wheels grooved
and fitted to the track, that there are trusty men
at the brakes, aud better than all, you know that
the power that impels the train can lie rendered
]>owerless in an instant by the driver's light
touch upon his lever. But a flume has no ele-
ment of safety. In the first place the grade can
not be regulated as it can on a railroad; von can
not go fast or slow at pleasure; you are wholly ut
the mercy of the water. You can not stop; you
can not iessen your speed; you have nothing to
hold to; you have otily to sit still, shut your
eyes, say your prayers, take all the water that
comes — filling your boat, wetting vour feet,
drenching you like a plunge through the surf,—
and wait for eternity. It is all there is to hope
for after you are launched in a flume-boat. I
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not §ir« thti reader a better idea of & flume
ompare it to riding down an <M

-trough JU an angle of 45°, hang*
injj in midair without auprwrt of roof or b<
and tbiu shot | distance oJ Lfi miles.

At the start, we went at the rate of about 2.)
an hour, which is .i little It-ss thau the av-

1 of a railroad train. The reader can
if tha speed we Rtada, until he

DOmMrea it to • railrouL The average tinJ
in id M w:j.s iin tulta per boar—a mil* in two min-
*AU*H fit? U H mtir*' dietanoe. This is preatW
Than the aTQHLge running time of mil roads.

^nriflrnts uf thr liut<\ — i'In: n*<Mli£ed COT-
r In front of our htjul Oil the bottom, i s

t he could. Mr. Fair sat 00 a I6at behind
behind M« I air in the *Lern, and

WQA of ^ivat service to him in keep]ng the water,
which t>mke over the end-board, Cram hii Uusk-

There W:I.H a ^rwut deal of water alao shipped
hi the Uows of the hog-trough, l u d I know Mr,

'a broad shoulders kept ma from many a
in that immorabld trip.

At the he&viaiJ grade the water came in so
furiously in front, that it was iinpcmikk to two
«h_jn? we were going, or what waa uhuad of u*;
hut, when the grade wiw lijjht, and we were gt>-
i»^ »t a three or four-minute pace, the visiou wiis

inL ttltlmuffh it WHS terrible.
In r vrkioh fftih ra i to d ! was

in rk boat no w irl T Ui ui aobaii1* eoui6-
hjtfti In the air, Bod irith the

fing altitude of tfaa Mum?, often 70
tha water would enabta me to

il, I would flee this trestlt* h&vt and
ii M ;i in ( <yA\-

tfntJ\ ihit I could only compare it to
hik-nuirk, upon which* hi^h in the air, I was

rutiLiiiiLT ;IL A n t t a i i n k n >wij u p o n m i l n M 1^.
stun^taucQ during th« trip did inora to

show nth which we
ph ths rtiiniM, thAii anything

We h:id been rushing down at n pretty lively
re&e when th« boat sudaenly Btruck

: in Lh • bOW—a nail, I -tick of
:]}\ not to havu bo«n ih^ra. What

WAS I T ? The red-faned carpenter win
tha flume, Hi n e t nheod,

Kiir was precipituterl on tm fiic^ and I found ;t
i Kail'-* Inu-k-

r.hat in ^ Krvuml'* time, Fsiii\
rlf a powerful man, had the carpenter by
• •mff of tha neck, urn) hml pulk-d him into

I <lid tjofc know tUnt, rU this lira*,
fingers crushed between the bout

• ions: t minnte« seemed hoara. tt
u bvforu w« arrived at the wor^t

n<J yet Hereford tells int it
kun 1M minute*, Th«flume at the point

iv near J5fr inclination*
wr reached it, I thought

the only way to get to the bottom was to fal l
l ion ©Ur boftt kept in the track is more than I
know. The wiisd, tlie »teafcnl>oat, the
Uttrttr went so fast. I hflwa bfieti where the wind
blew at the rate of 80 miioj an hour, ami yet my
breath wna not tjiktjn away. In the tiuinc,iu thv
bid pUoMi it Beeuied ;î  u [ would 0UifocAle.

The tirst bad place that we reached, and if I
remember right, it w+iw this worst, I got i
against Fair. I did not know Lhftt 1 would sm-

v, I.iit 1 wanted in MM bow lstftt
we were going. So I lay cloae to him And placed
my head between his shoulders* The water WSB
ooming into his face, like th^ i i re iktn of the

Yfhmn we went slow, the breakeja ciSW
in on my btivk, but when tJie bt t i wore
reached, the brrak^ra were in ffdlti IQ0A4 ra^e
Fair shielded me, and in the other, 1 shielded
Fair*

Jn this particularly bad pliwe I wllude to, my de-
bire wail to fonn some jud^nirntof the
were nuking; It the truth niuiit be ipokeii^ I
was really firured almost out of refiAon; Vut if Z
was on tiie way to eternity, I wanted U) know
exactly how faM 1 went; io I huddled ckwe Ui

;m«j turned my qftt toward the h\\\*>
Kvery object I plact-J my eye ou ivta gfODt
fore 1 comd clearly see whut it WOA. UounMurifl
passed Jikr visions ucul shudrmR. It wt^i v i lh
diffiotilty thttt I coul.1 j d ruv hn-atli. I fell that
1 did not weigh an hundred puuid*. Although
I kn«w, in th<? shi ipmH ol inWUect which
baa at e*uch ii nMVIMEDti that the scales turned at
tMHt hunffrrtt,

Mr- Flood and Mr, Hereford* ulllmncii I hey
ted neveral m i o a t n later tltati we, were
: us. They WfW DOt to heavily loaded, and

they hud the full sweep of the water, whii
had it rather at Mjcond hand. Tlitir ho at
filially Htrunk outs with a terrible crash.

Flood w*B thrown opou hie face, ami the
WftteiN Sowed OVO biJU, leavinc UOt a dry I bread
upon him- What IKKHUIC of Hereford I do not
know, **xt.iept that when he reached Ihe terminus
of the fltiTii*\ he waa »H Wft «« HIIJ 04 M

ThtK tmly remains to l.»e M\id. We mad«
entiiv difitance in less time limn a railroiid trniii
would ordinarily muke, and a portion of Lh«
thnn wo Iris&l faster tlian a railroad tuiin
went.

Fair »nirl we went ^t least n mile •
Flood said vra wvnl at the raUof 100 milei
hour* tttid my delili^rate belief ia ttiut v\<' wtut
at a rate 4 that a n n i h i l a t e d t t i tu ao<3 - j ^ " ^ - VVf

a wet lot when we reached the terminus uf
the flume. Flood said he would not nmke the
trip a^ain, for the whckle Corwrittltttttt Virginia

Fair said that he should never a^ bim-
sWl' ou an efjuality with timber and wmd, mid
Hereford «aid he was sorry thnt he* trer. Iniilt thtr
flume. As for luystlf, I told tha millionaire that
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rivoa

I had accepted my last challenge. When we left
our botfti we were more dead than alive.

We had yet lti mile* to drive to Virginia City*
How we reached home, the reader will never
know. I aaked Flood what I was to do with my
spoiled Hiiit ol Kngliah clothes. JI^ bade me
ftted ntfkt\ with the remark thai my clothes were
puod enough to pive away, Tne next day,
neither Fktful nor Fair were able to leave their
bed* For myself, I had only strength enough
ltif t to aay, " / have had enough ofjtumtt.'*

JtEJfO TO SAX FRANCISCO.
Proceeding from Reno, directly to San Fran-

eisco, th*.' line of the railroad is along the
TVudGM R i v e r .
The m e a d o w s
^ r o w narrower,
and t h e mount-
ains approach ou
*• ither *'v[*\ then
widen again iu
Pleaaant Valley.

Verdi—irt 2*3
miles east of San
F r a n c i s c o , has

i stores ami a
mill: de-

its hnpotf*
from the

[unbar tradBi *u4
ltd notoriety flora
t h e robbery o f
tit* express and
tiitiil tMi*»t of an
overland train*

The scenery is
now b e c o m i n g
fiue; Crystal l'eak
may be &een on
the right, and win-
t B r m o o n l i g h t
ni^hM will add

tha views more
lovely and unique
bd men this point

Truclcee.
t l i e u i » i i i ! i t -

tlnmded at
thj:ir baa« of all
limber, and the
dirutw«id«fctunpa
buried in deup
snow art? of un-
b r o k e n , silvery
white* wliili* the
lofty pines, farther up the steep sides or on the
rounding tops, form ft veil of g w n . and above
all irregular, fleecy clouds float fantastically by,
a* if a silv-j y mtat in tlw VJVIIPYS wa» rising over
tha dark peaks, mingling light of many aliadufl*

» nd

while exulting clouds, glide smoothly and silently
alnnjj the a/lire sky*

Tho Truckee River foams, as its rapid waters
battle with the rooks, ami it is mi,s»rd and re-
crossed ou Howe truss brid^ee^ and tlie mnunt-
ain^ often precipitous, Bhow^their voLcanic origin
in mosses of linstiltic rock.

Ensejr,—2&2 miles from San Francisco, is a
sidr.j. track at which piLssBngpr trains do not stop.

Bronco,—273 mik-.s from 8an Francisco, b
a meeting- place for trains witli a store and a
summer HtutioiHigent* Soon after leaving the
station, there will be noticed a post marked
lt State Line," standing on the 120th merid-
ian weut of Washington 1). C*, and thb piused^

thti traveler is in
the Gotdm State
of CAlifon^ia,

Between UiYintio
and Boca, at what
was Camp W, &
flag station has
just been located
and named Dover.

-a tele-
station, b

207 miles from
8an F ranc i sco ,
with a population
of ai»out lee. it
i* At the moutlj o(
the Little TiTirkw*
River, and Ls the
Spani^lJ name for
u mouth/1 T h e
only butiiness

LiiinlM-r M i l l a n d
Ice i N mpnnyv nnd
t\& Hoeik Hrewvry,
the latter Ihv la* ic-
es* t on lb#

I, nnd on
count of the
bta
expected'to pro-
duceihel*estla
beer in the v-
Al)OUt8jHMM<
ice are cul
fmin the
r\ be
timea severely felt
t h e m e r c u r y
statidiikijai

winter of IW
Prwnrr Creek—\% 205 mil** fv»'in San ttwi-

At the month of a creek of the sam«5 name*
called (mm a hotel kfteper in earl* day*. U I* *
flag station, and the terminus of a flum
eral mitliitg ntatiouR, and the icw-fleld fof t*o
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thut supply Sari Francisco* CotiLmu-
in^ vtwt 'I.-J En

/ rw'or'si,—2(1:* mJlee fvum San Fraucfcco,
but tmins do not Atop On tha teft will bd
not HUH! a large tr.*ct of tint land ooraitid with
timber, or *lump«, and a raucbt! or two- Aero**

I, lies
ig to the river, 8/i miles

Proctor's* we r^ncli
Trttrlt,,—259 iniks from S;in Frnnriaco,

the dividing litift batwtttti the Tracked ftud
intenUi dmeioaa of the railroad,

A reimdhoude fur -Jt it hat I
weekly newspaper, the republican^ and i,̂  tht*

imt>orU
ant town in

* Hit of the

&* II sin
ad be-
i it*

.
nsav

of a
larga Imnbet

• I c t « n d
Id h.* betv

Ibfl
kblifthnttni

of ati cxtaa-

b u r n e d i n

in ISri, And
I

A in

1' h of Utft +̂ trê t la d
•rii t l i ^ I

piling up the enow
out their houses.

:it *J,OU:»t nearly one-third of
V large mirnl^r of good

the north Fiidfl of
I nonsid^raVile trade carried on with

on tli" north*
:—thr ifc Truckee Hntel,"

ardweil Hnuso
*l ii little removed from
MJS Many <!.̂ ii inR tlio

i and the ronwiit^n^ of
1 I uinmer mouths in

Truck**, boca wbich lionner Lake IH distant
•>tiJy twa kiiUms bad Tftbo« 1±

SUgvs leave Truokee on TuosdAjrs, Tbursdnye
uid tsuturdavs for Randolph, L'8 mi Us. time four
hours, and far* ( 4 ; Sierruville* L*!» mi left, tune

• :ii>-hMiii.LJ b o o n , fare §4 ; Sierra I
tii> in lies, tiin^ t8n lumih. fart! Jtt: l iownitniliV,
72 miles* timfl twolvr- boiirso, fare |t|(J; JantlKOYi
City, 55 ntilW] time tw bom and Eu*
reka MiJU, 58 ruik% time ten and one-half bi
fan $^. Oti UondftVBfWddtiesdavii! and Kridmfi
for LoT&ttotii -t" iuil«!H« time five hours, fa i^tt;
Bvckwith, 45 miles, time aerao aud me-tatt
b o u r a , i LLJ i

The sUi^cfl
i> .i \ lug
fel • n d a v n ,

K t A ff « 1 f •' 1

1H rriili'B hurfh
of T i

p
L a k e ,

At each of
' U A good

hotoL
W e b b e r

Fjfike
the & I I t of

c i r c l e d by

b u i I ••• a11-

f ifird hy ft
i of (fit

tila m endow
a r o u n d iI*

sicn^rl to pr^
M nks. but in

i i l

Kutotnit daily,
^ I H n v «

Uonn«r Lak« to
thence to Tfthoe City OB l#ak*

Fare from the .-nminit U>Taho6, 8t?.."p<i,
to Tnnoe, $2; John P. Moody, of the Tnnkee
H. i r i I :i 1 * i vu us an eU^flut open cimch, of the Kim*
ball Manufarttirinir Coin]>unv» betwetn Tmck**e
and Tahoe City* daily, fan- K ; Hiid Cwmpt^ilii

leave - 'vrv tuonittig fot Cany»lH:*ir* Hot
Springs on Lak»? Tahor.

Truekee wtw named After Gciwrjri Fremont**
old fodtftn. who was engat^d to pitdf the trn-
fortunatc Donner pftrty across Ih*? Sierras. H i»
full of business and hmntv in summer and WIB*
b"r, HdT8« amonp pood hofceln, tji the brat, pJ»l(
th^ 8i€]Ta0 to bri Miowed in. Although twicr ;i§
munh snow ntSJ be seen fulling at the summits
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A Snow-Storm at Truckee^—kt m-.l-
n i irk it, the mountain peaks stood clear and white,
with deop shadow A h*re and there, and Above, ;t
clomikss t>Ecy ; but, at daylight, a foot of new
84f>w foy nptm many previous mows.

The one-slory houses were hid fmm view.
While the air was full of failing flakes, busy men
were shoveling off the roofs of their durgJjlttjtM—
shoveling all the while, and half a hundred
Chinamen were loading cars with snow lrom the
railroad track to throw it down some steep
mountain aide. Men are coming in with their
shoes in hand—not number thirteen A, hut—thir-
teen feet long, and stand them up against the
walk

These snow-
shoes are aLmut
six inches wid*.,
turned tip iti
front Jikij the
r u n n *\ r of a
skate, and wax-
ed to m ;L k H
them slip easi-
ly o v e r thft
snow. Near Ui 6
m i d d l e is a
l e a t h e r thnt
laces over the
instep (a *kel**-
ton half- h H-),
a n d o u t of
which the foot
will ftHpia case
of a fall or acci-
dent.

A lontf pole
is carried like
& rope-dancer's
to pmarra a
bn'a ice, find to
straddle ami ut
u p o n fo r a
brake, w h e n
descend ing*
hill. They are
e s s e n t i a l to
safety in these
stortus.

Aa 1 watched the falling BIIOU\ nothing could
exceed the beauty- A* it curled and *hot
through the air, the mountains were shut out
with a gauzy veil and darker mi&ts. Now and
then I can^fit a glirnpae of a clump of pin™ on
the mountain side, indistinct and gray in shadow,
and as the titful BDOW favored the stminini* eye,
the long white boughs seemed h**ndinc iw if coo-
Kcious of the enormous weight that threatened
every living thing.

Wh^n the clouds broke enrMpnly away, a flood
of poldeu It^ht leaped from hill to "hill* ' Thfl Ull
pines, partly green, but now like pyramids of

lift their heads altove the momttain
But in 1MS* than fifteen minutes all T the fir*t
sight of the »un, a long stiatiimof daik clottd
oftme down the mountain, and thfl snow lall.i
thicker and farter than tfver. Its hard ery
were driven so furiously as to make one*a cheeks
burn, and give exquisite torture to the ey l̂ida*
I looked U]MIH the rapid river, atid around it*
snow-ciipped i-ocka the wuter played in foaming

d
Tin? enormous enow-plow* nt length grappled

with t)iis monster of the elements.
From eaat and west came reports of &va*

snow plieds down, trains wrecked and
soon the tclegrnph refused to

do its bidding.
1 be ponder-

ous e n p i
w e r e
from tlie
in the &trwts,
before on.
by iUv

t h e y enisled
inc
ice, With five
ff them behind
the l : \ r g e e t
snow~ptoiv on
the Intnl.
*trusted ti-
the .summit,
The snow flew
a n d f v 0 ii
t h e j j r o inn l
trembled, mi
every piece of
the short MIOW
f-hods Wfis Ui I-
comed with jny
and i
The

I .

MARV'lJ LAKJE, MJ:W.

will ce;i
fly, but suppose
t It a t • w 11 v n
criu<litfd ijiU»iw
like pr.itiitt?t it

ponderous plow of SO tons, or thai vie &
cra*hiiitf into the shed profltrate beneath twenty
or forty feet of snow; or that an avnlftlichti lift̂
comf1 down *nd our way lie^ through lh«' tllltfM
trunk* of these huge Sierra pines; five boilers
behind that may soon be on top of us.

Never before did I rrttlixe the net*d of U»*
snow shedp» hut I often rebelled a^ainM UM> nbw^
ting out of HAiurp'd mountain charms from the
wenry or unoccupini trav^l^r.

Let the discontented not forjrPt thai five (e^t
of snow may fall in one day: that twentj and
thirty feet may lie all over the ground at one
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TUHKRL MO. 12, ITROKO'S OAXOV.

; lhat forty and fifty f *et are soie;
be *e<Mi, whgfQ tii* toad-ued is secure beneath it,
and that the e*D0O4 ofton contain a hundred

Th=s* capacious reserrotm arc th* pledge of
a* A winter acetic in thaw

LI without even th« sight of anfrifetidh
bruin, will t»epret A fondness for th^ snow ftbodu
Uut the summer tourist ea >t. imaging and a

i appreciation of th^ boldness ami during
ii who hr^Te tha hard^hipa of these

» and p^ril tliftir lives at every
: >r others ftiif^ty- Day ami nighfc I

Lts of tha public, fjini hi^hp.it to low-
vrd inifl worn, yf̂ t never c^asinff in their

I the tremendous storm, and wa^
flunking uf our imlebtedneiiS to
kill and endurance, as well us by
wonderful works of God. "The

rir^rn and the purifying of the
l^att of the servicofl appointed to

To fill (be thirst of the human heart
I;'M!+* working to stftrtle iti

with diti deep and p«r« ft^itfttion of
nt me th*ir higher missions**'

nw st^tts. -The ^tiow shed^so important

to winter travel are found e i l to f Strong's Canon
n, iiu*] wed o( lOmiprant (j:&pt w lierever

thei4*; js no -i'l'j hit), Hnd llie reniOY»1 ol th« snow
would bft dUBcttlt far the plow. Between these
two Lhey are without brpnk, excrj/t for
tdfinelfl and hridgef. ID all, there are about 40
miles of the ib«dft.

They are of two ktnds, the flat ronf, built to
hold the wfti^bt of 25 or 30 feet of snow, or slide
It down tin* laountein ride, and UIQM with the
pitched or steep roof, and ** batter brnoe." The
rmumreness of the Im^e pine bunk*, or MW6d
timber^ twelve or sixteen inches on u lidff, may
be easily seen from the cnrs. The cost p**r mile
varied from #8,000 to 810.000, Mid whf-re it was

maiy Co build heavy retaining \\alls ol ma-
sotiry, Fwm** dry and pome cement walln, the
was ftt the rate"of Jft3(l,Q00 p r̂ mile. Sometime*
thft h^avy squai-p timbers are bolted to I be solid
ledge, tĥ afc avalanches may be carried by, and

ibedx remain-
At i df&trtOQ the shMs look small* but

lire high enough to insure tli** mtetif oJ
lt>p«i v\ln> pHAA OVIdrthfl t o p t d the freight

During the summer ntonths when
]$ flun^ecorched, the destruction of the th*4a by
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fire is often imminent, and grrat loss has
suffered iti this way. To prevent fires, the
greatest precaution is used, and tin? most
effective measures adopted to extinguish a con-
il.i-iMii nk. At short interval*, both Bides and
roof are of corrugated iron to slop this progress of
ft fire, mid the whole line from Strong's Canon to
Emigrant Gap, provided with automatic fire-
alanm, telegraphing the place of danger* and at
the summit is a train with tank*, mid the engine
ready to become instantly a well-equipped fire-
brigade*

Near Truckoe the railroad tafrM the river
which turns to th* south, and it follows Donner
Creek, the outlet of Doimcr Lake, for a abort dis-
tance and then turn* up the great and magnifi-
cent canon of Cold Stream Crock, in a direction
nearly Bouth-west Before leaving Oonner
Creek, we are hnrd by

^Starvation Cmnn," where in the winter of
IS 10-7 a company of eighty-two peroausi coming
to Call for n ia, were overtaken by snow, Jost their
cattle, and were reduced to such strait* tIKLL
many survivors fed on the remains of their
starved com pan in us. The cntnpAny comprise*!
eighty-two person*, of whom thirty-two wen*
female*, a hir^e proportion of the whole being
children. Thirty-six perished, of whom twenty*
six were miles. Of a party of thirteen, who
went out for hulp, ten perished. Relief waa sent
to the company, but it waa impossible to save
all. Mi's. Donner, when tho niter native was
presented bar, early in March, of taring her
husband, and ffolii£ away with her children, or
rmmiuin^ with him mid souu perishing, refused
to abandon him, and whew, in April, the a]»ot
was v Lilted a^aiu, his body was found carefully
dres« îd aud laid out by her How long she sur-
vived him is not known. The flufferinjf* of tins
party were insignificant in amount when com-
pared with the whole aggregate of misery en-
dured in the early peopling- of California by the
Overland, the Cape Horn, and the Panama Haute,
but no other tale connected with these early days
is so harrowing in \U details aa this, and no one
thinking of Donner Lake, turns from i u quiet
nud beauty, to think of this tragedy that gave it
its name, without a shudder.

The old road across the mountains to Slitter's
Port, followed up the Cold -Stream, where snows
no longer forbid a passage across the dangerous
summit*.

Along and rounding this Cold Stream Canon
are the finest views on the eastern side of the
Sierrast not shut nut by snow sheds from the
traveler by rail The OftMtl 1ft wide and long,
And far above and across, the n>ad-bed ia cut on
the steep mountain fride, and then protrtefcod by
kmjfsnow &\\w\$ Lit) at last i i e a t e n htnntil No, 13.
Looking up the oaimm on the right, soon after
entering, or back, after the Horse-Shoo Curve
haA been mode, & Jong line of purple pyramids

and jagged precipices surround the valley, and if
the road ia not at the bottom of everything, the
eaomxwflface of the mountain seems to forbid
the in- M daring attempt to ascend. Hut upward
—still looking hack to the valley of theTruckee
far below, and the train reaches

Strottff9* Vunmiw— 2JlJ(tiileafrom San Fran-
cisco, which m a aide truck, tetepiapfa office and
turn-table, iov snow*i>Jows, principally. Cold
Stream must not be confounded with Stroncf'a
Canon, for-the latter will not be reached till the
train has passed half-way along Uie lofty wall of
Donner Lake* The station was originally at
Strong's Canon, but WAS afterward moved ID
be] No, 18, the point where the road leaves Cold
i?tivain Canon,

-Donner Lake—the gem of the Siemwu is just
below, and the vigilant eye will be rewarded by
a sight of it through the observation boles ift
the snow shedis and when the train crosses &
bridge in donbliug Strong^ Canon* After leav-
ing this Counti, the road-hod is cut out of rough,
r m e d , granite rocks; nml before tho Eumniit U
reached, it luis parsed through the seventh tan-
Del from Cold Stream. These are almost indis-
tiij^ui JI:L1P]L' fn.m tin- sombre snow ahedsi, and
Nos. 11 and 12 ami likewise 7 and 8, are almost
contimioua. The longest tiw Noe, 13 and fl, the
former 670 feet, aiuTllic latter, 1,(150 Tect, and
the longest on the line of the road. Emerging
from tunne! No, 0. the

Summit?—244 miles from San Francisco, ia
announced, and the train i* ready to descend
rapidly to tin* valley of the Sacrnmt-uto. It is &
day and iiijrht telegraph station, and ha* AD alti-
tude of 7,017 fwt— I1D.S fe*t al»ove Tvuckee—
and is the Inchest point on 0i« line of the ro&d.
Many of the surrntindiiig i>eaks are two and
thrpo thousand feet hijjher.

The Summit Houae i.n the largest hotel along
the linn of the rood, accommodates 154ft gu
and b one of the most fwiyniUr in the riemt

One who let« the train go by* to dfanb In
the top of the ridge through winch the tunnel
leads, or some higher peak, will never be ?orryt
feu an enchanting panorama will he unrolled*

Summit Valley, with its bright pusttm^ umi
warm with life, while it touches b l t u nxks. and
meivefl the shade of ttm iu hospitable pine or
the drip of the snow—one of the loveliest wil-
leys at such an altitude—lies toward the setting
sun. In the rim that shuts out the SOIIUM
wind, towers the Devil** Peak, a bold cliff I i
from out of wild surroundings; and following
the ridge eastward with the eye, and M-
toward the point, of vwion, there are prominent
Old Man*ft Peak* just across tho vallry, shaqv
(*iif(l by the wintry storm* of hi* lonjj life, and
on lh** main ridpp. Mount Lincoln,9,900 feet high,
and Donner Peak, 2,000 feet above the railroad,
and 4500 alwve the lake that sleeps in rjniet

I beauty at its base; and across the railroad
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tha peak from which Biers tad t sketched the
11 Gem h beneath. ThtfU there are a thuutfiind
otliir charms in the vjmt heights above, and
vast depths b^low; in ran butts of lijjht aud
shnde. form and color; in mists hanging over
th^ hike, and cluud.n oltogillg to the ]njaks; in
tJjt* twilight (]»+tfptmin£ hi to darkness, or colotttal
pyres, kindled by the oomiug sun, and fffting out
in the clear light of the day; or, in the gloom of
th»? forest mingled with the living silver of the
moonlit lake.

T h e p e a k s

e.l — some with
difficulty u n d

n with mod-

of

are in the headwaters of the American River.
They are numerous, flow abundantly, mid are
highly medicinal, Stagvfl run lo tin m both
from thti summit, and iroui N>d:i Station, und
the ride is not surpassed, if equaled, by any in
the Biernu north uf Yogemite, hi the number
and beauty of the fine views it afford*.

The hotel at tin* Springs is not a:i impcM
structure, but it U kept in firat-vlass btylv and is
a favorite revolt*

The dividing ridge, which the railroad now
follows,:

but

tioa in ly w»j-»y
all ihd varieJ
cbarmn

Th i Ink- iftof
euy aco s*^ and
h;ls on its L;mk̂
a hotel for toui-
Utn. The disi-
tuncetoth^ Juke
by the oarrfaze
road ia 2 \-2
m i l e s , a n d
Truekeefl ruil --.,
The summit di-
vi*l a
that flow
and sink amid
d e s e r t S.IIILK
f n - n i t h o s > - 11tiit

flow west i n t o
the Sacramento
river,

•S M m m t t
VnUepr-1 1-j
mil s bog iiiiil
one mile ivi. I-,
h e a d s in t h e
h i g h puakti, LAKR ANOELISR.
toilth of the hot 'I. It has pnxtnrfi^ * hiring the
iumtnar for snati; cattle, and its Fpnn^ aud
abuiidaucu of pmdiicK fivwh frnin the Hairy,
m-ike it a dpli^htful place for camping out.

lr« watem are tlie soum of thu South Fork of
th * Smtli Vuha ICJV4.T.

Thi railroad d^sc^nds to thfl foot of this vt\\-
lcy^kef*pin^ th« divide on th« north tn tĥ * ri^ht,
then, about threi* iniles fmm f h# summit, craves
thp mo it southerly hrftnch of the Tuba- A frw
yard^ before the cimning, is a Rummer ftos sta-
timi, or

wriMfjs Sttrfimtm—Th^.^p ppriui^ arp
th* south sid* of th^ hiRh ndtrn that

forms th« southern wall of Summit Valley, and

and ou the
li^ht are groat
ridges and can-
ons, w hich gath-
er more water
for the } ul*.
1 heir e x t e n t
alone inipr^^-8
t h e Lvholder
with awe, but
the mow tliedi
alktw no tails-
factory view.

Th« fimt reg-
u U r Btat iot i
&rter leaving ttii
summit ii
tn i J e 8 w e s t ,
called

339 mile* from
Sun Francisco,
TUe vertical dfr
Ifienl fiom tlie
Rumuiit to thU
point IN 408 foet,
and n o t h i n g
IM-S*• wall oheclc
one'fl readiness
to dt!scojtcl far*
ther, for it is.
only a s i g n a l
s t a t i o n , and
there are none
to s i g n a l , ex-

cept jiiich && are employed on tLe road.
South ot the station are KiddS Lake*, empty-

inc: into the South Branch of tlie Souti Yuba
thmu^h the Upper and l-ower Cascade Unriius.
The brides over the ravines will l>e ag*attf«|
but short-lived relief fmm the restraint of lh«
enow shsda. The timfi in patting is too ^mrt tn
take in the oharms of the water-falls in summer,
or the ice-clad rix-ks in winter, and the eact+:J
viow on the ripht

KiddV Lakes are dammed so a8 to impomi-i
wator during the winter and spring nnd when
the dry ŝ apon approach*1^ it is let out ovrr I he
CaMadefl into the river and carrii-d, eventually, to
Dutch Klat.
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SCENERY OP T W &IKHRA1, NEAR ftUMHIT.

Thera is n £r*>at roar, called "Cmekerx"
thrown out in this ridpe, through which the
road passPA in tunnel No, f>t and thence along
SI in if. in I Bluffs to

Tamaruek*—235 miJes from San Francisco,
another signal station. A stop will not be
lik*ly, unless to mset or pass a f l ight train, A
fttiiaLJ saw-mill is in operation dm in? part of the
year, Jitst below Tfimaraok« the Yuba has worn
a large goi-ge> and the bold lilnffs, which unfor-
tunately are below the rcwLbed, have been called
11 New Hampshire Rocks/' mid the tminu may
well stur^st that the G rani to State will soon
c*?:isti to be regarded an the " Switzerland of
America."

The road continues on the north or Yuba aide
of tho divide, between the waters of the Tuba
at id American Rivers; and between Tamarack
and Ci*eot Kud S[>nr and Trap Spur art; passed
by tunnels No. 4 and Ko, 3. Three and a half
mitflfl Ivotix Tamarack U

Viftro,—2M miles from San Fnuicisoo, »t day
and niuht telegraph KtatUui, wiLlt an
of 5f0:JD feet It waM named liter John
the sterling, Aaaist&nt treasurer of the United

States, nt New York City, during thu lute civil
wmf. Cisco was {or » year and ft half the U?r-
niiin^ of the, road* and lively with biisiiiera for
the construction Of i lie rood, and for Nevada,
It had n population of 7.000, and some dwellings
erotted at it cost of 85,000 ; l*rjr<? wart houses and
all th*s intensity of frontier Iiff\ After the re-
moval of the tern tin us to Txiickeot the deserted
buildings were either taken down *uid reraorod
or went fa^t to decay* until tln'ir destruction vias
hastened by a firu that left nothing for the
KIQrai&g sun to rise upon, but the frefcht house
with « platfortu lt0(*l» feet km#t fitunditig alone
amid the allies and suntHindliur forests.

Ftem Cisco there is a beautifa] view on the
north, with K<-1 M--iiiii:iin m the diita
Just hack of Red Mountain is Lhe Old Hsn

hat hid frotn vii-w until the train de-
f*hw hii l ' -s farti i iM.

To -!•-(. vt, in thi> any nhmp or remote, outline
of the hiima11 profiK wrought )ti colossal pmpor*
tiou by fch* hund that inouldud and cliisHe 1 tlie
infinite shapes of iinturp, is probably beyond
l k f Y k

LtiJiving Cisco, the railroad continues on the
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north side of th« divide, with the canons of the
many streuuas that form the Yub* on the right,
and a deep valley near by through hard [>or-
phyryt pasamg Black Butte on tht* left, oraunng
But to Cauou* around Hopkins' Bluffs mid Mil-

Ulufo, eight and a half miles to
BmtffiHtnt Ottpt—L*J*i milts from San Fran-

cisco, another day and night telegraph «tat ion, is
utmost one vertical mile above San Francisco,
Liu* altitude buing 5,221 ft«?L Just before
rezichiug this station, the Yuba turns abruptly
tii th i north, aud just west of the turning place,
with an elevation barely perceptible to one rush-
ing byt Bear Kiver heads in a valley of the
sain*? narne, clot bud in Rummer with a delightful
green. At Emigrant Gap the divide is crossed
by lU-saiiA of a tunnel, and the old Emigrant
Road crossed the Gap lierts, and is crossed by
th; railroad, just a few rods west of the tunnel.
H ?re the old emigrants let their wagons down
tli f steep mountain side by ropes, with which A
turn or two were taken arounjl tho trees at the
G.ip. How much bettor are iron rails than rug-
gcd rocks, and atmospheric brakes titan treach-
erous cords I

Ou the riyht we have now the headwaters of
tli * B-inr Kiver, but of the valley one can !i;m-
o;ilv a (r|tm[>s.-< except by ascending the locks
ai>.iv-1 Ihj railroad.

Ones over thrj divide, there are on th« left, the
lî a Waters of a branch of the North Fork of the
American Kiver, and the road follows Wilson'*
Kiiviii!, ami the valley of the same name is in

ght for sorn J dUtauce. A number of little ra-
vinea inny be noticed emptying in Wilsou'a, the
largest ct which, called *l Sailor V in crossed
whsre the road doubles Lost Camp Spur, from
which one may look acroa* the ravine and aee
tunnel No* 1 on Grizzly Hill, and continuing he
will pass along and around Blue Canon,

1ftar Canon,—*21T miles from San Fran-
cisco, at the crossing of which, 5/3 miles from
Emigrant Gap, U the hotel, ft stor«, a shipping
point for air Aaw-rnilM, and A day and nî ht
Ultjjraph station. The elevation i* now 4,(Hfci
foeU The snow died* are infrequent and shorter,
and the traveler will becorn J rnoru ititt'rcstwl in
the scenery now growing most wonderfully* until
it becomes the grandest on the line of tta road

eroflft the Contiiiuiit.
A little mining is carried on tn Bine Cnnon,

but ou too HU\M a scale to interest a ntranger
Bin* Canon is tbe limit of thn 8tK>W whkh

'in^ius during the winter. ft U noted for
tha best watur on the mountains — water
BO esteemed by the railroad men that it is car-
ried to supply their nhopa at Uttcklin and
Sacramento

Flames and ditchtra are almost constantly in
frht. The canon ĵ rows deep rapidly and seems

to fall away from the railroad, BO that one in-
ttiuctively wondera how he is to get down so f*n

This portion of the railroad has the steepest
grade on the wholu line—110 feet to the mile.

VhitiU ltittH'h*;—About two miles west of
Blue Canon, a side track h passed where the
chigti-iilling Celestial gardened prior to and at
the location of the road—and the fact lingers in
the name, China Ranch?* Mountains may be
*een as far as the eye can reach. After passing
the ran die, there is a very deep cut through
ProspcHit Hillt the name suggesting the loss of
the passenger in the ouL On the west Bide of
Prospect Hill is Little Blue Comm, where Shady
Run( a pretty little creek, is seen on the teft. Jt
ivas so named by engineer Guppy at thu time
the road wxs located^ hx honor ot tb« good camp-
ing ground it afforded.

Siiatiy Hun,—2Y2 miles from San Fran-
cistOj is a sida track, bat not even a flfig-station,
4.7 miles from Blue Canon. Neat' it tlu? railioad
passes armuid Trail Spur, and* on the left is one
of thtf finest views on the linu of the ioadt the

1*auction of Blue Canoti Creek and the Noith
"t.n'k of the American River; there the print

chasm, worn by glncier* to a depth of about
2,000 fact, extending a mile to the junction of
the South Branch, this precipitous aide*
ing to the water's edge and forbidding
even on foot, through the narrow gCHflt
mountain upon mountain, back tounid ib*
pt'aks left an hour and a half apo^fwid
ward for fifty or more miles, till they are min-
gled in the eye &A the stars of I lit* milky uavT stdtl
to the impress!venees of the view which is en-
chanced by its suddenness*

Just west of Trail Spur, and after passing
Serpentine Ravine, ow tnny Irok down the Great
American Cimon into Green Vnllfy and Giaiii'«
Gap* beyond. The view is sublime, with the
bright emerald m e n of the pt^tur^s; the ter-
raced and rounded, black, glocmj forest^ over-
head, and the frowjun^ approach of the majestic
mountains, stopped wn^re tlM icy torrent alouly
rent the very frnine-work of the Continent.

For a time the tourist will be compelled to
leave the main elope of the American Kiver atid
ha carried acro.Rs the ridge or divide at Hog'A
Back, acioB* Canon Cra-k, to

AtffirSOti miles from San FrancUco; 8,607
feet elevation. Here are aeveial stores and the
center of considerable lumber trade. It* poi'U-
lution does not excrwl a hundred. Jt in a any
tfh'jrraph station* 4,S mile» from Shady Run.
At one time soap-root, a bulk trrowiujf like th«
a tub of a coarset brown mohair twitch* jiwt
emerjfin^ from the ground, WM gathered by the
Chimunen. It ba» strong alkaline piopeilies.
Mid is used for ara8hin# and for ggimint luiir
mtttnilliQB It has liecome t<M> scarce to be galh*

)tere T̂ ilh profit by even the keen, moon-
eyed CeWtiai
* Below Alta we strike the slope of Bear River,

And ou this watershed we travel, winding among
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TQ&SIST. 235

until we near Cape Horn, But only 1.0
i, we arrive at

iHtfrch ft***,—2tKJ mites from San Fruici
o»r /»m»ju.(.t'}i to which is heralded by the unuiia-
t.Lk.Al.U' evidences of mining, seen in Ike u ^
turned ta • ountry.

Tfc i water thatt came down in advance r>f the
froui Summit Valley ftndKidd'a LaheaLjttow

MI. It v\ its g&thered from thu j I.t>t Fork of
IV..m Monumental C&uon And

Wibou*t Raring and carried in Jirudltiy's Jiu.lt
iircninJ Ĵ _»st Camp Spur iiu#l emptied into BJuu

. Station, mid Ukei
l*V ditcliuft fUid

Paint, where the railroad c r a w s
it, avid ioou after one of lli« spurs n tuuneled in

lind an easy grade, but it can apt
a* fcwt AS ihu cars, and at lJroV

a thiouvh ik tunnel 11HJ feet, Move
• .id« rind is il: ied into Cntion

[ dis-
hy l)iim»s <n pn.*nt mm j»i|H*8 to the

look at Dutch Kliit ami (*old Ilnn*
1 are three separn , the s i

ih r..ni|i[invt LriUgil
from Rivor; the "Miner*** Mining
ami i with wat»>r I

.. and the *• Ytibik Ditch Company." The
i dnd wurk mine*, and

II irs re vim tie from the sale of
ur hydraulic minin :. Ltiis is oiie of the

jiona in ill-- Stntc,
1) i ii Level, h;n an aliittido

: old town* the milling
in I S J I . It \Yi\A oncti moro largely

i it boaata 1,500 inhab-
it baa a Mtfthocllst and a Congregn

i Bchool-hrtuse in tli« in-
;;e to

lft miles, leaving every Monday,
and Friday morning The time is

) U10. T l r rout i pa^^s
* of Little Vork* -̂  1-2

['he town is built at the !ir;id of
\ I 19 v-rv in

weekh uewspap^i*.
Muuiiff.—Where thtj eaiili-cAiTying

cisily du^, and ts of ready
14 th ' >c nek erntHtfh. thp
LIL vraa done l.'V hand, atid thi^ torm of

.;U4 called pla*M?r niinin^. It re*
impfp tools and im-

: and mshingTiWith food
some return from labor

: tin ml red million
Id were thus washed out of

soil nf California in early years, Liu
can be made to |>:ty by

MMJ, R1 ifnost a thinff of the prwt.
1, bowev«rt to hydraulic mining

which is as flourishing ju» ever, ind p
to continue so for many years. Placer miners
came occasionally upon ^ruuml which. Iliougl]
earning goldt was not rich enough to pay if
worked by hand! but would pay h&ndflOinelj
when lj;uj.ll'-.i • Hcaie. 'J'l;e device waa
s'xm adopted of providing ftut&fii iu place of
rr;><H k^rt*. T i n B a s t r e a m
W i « t u r n e d a n d t l i o t a r t f ) - I n ^ ii il U J . I
quantities could thus be washed as easily aa
8tii;tIt amounts had been before,

TUc gujjtl in Qftch c;is<*, except that pen
which wa,H imi^alpably fiiie^ and wouldr*?ven fttmt
on witer^ wis detained l»y litfc-a on the boitom
ol I hi! rookfff Of the thjun.\ nitd gathered up fjoin
time to titne. It waa fmmd eventually that
lurgfi hank5 •Oipttimea hundreds of ft^t liifih,
wt̂ re rich enough in gold to pu\ ^ 'E*
au<l the device Wfti n^it adopted ^ directing t
stream agaiitrt them to irash them down. Miff
\n*U of cehit-nt have l>een fouud rich in p&ldr
but Uxi wtiff to y H d to any except a mighty
force. Higher he^du of wat^r have been sought,
until even 0<X> feLit of head hnvt been employed,
th© usual ran^e IHOU^ from oil feet to 30Ot und n
force obtained whicn tu ^ndt
& stream lull ing iiont a Bix-Utch no^zlef eOHK9

*t bed of
cement cruml.i] it, and boulders weigh-
ing tons are tossnd about as lightly as pebbles.
A man struck by Mtch a stream would never
know what hurt him. Tha etroii^est iron f ipe
is r&quircd to carry the water to tlie n
through ^iiich it fa played, No lmae can b«
mad? 9tn>ug enough J,o hear the fti^d
the directing of the stream to the point desired
is uffoctod \iy two iron Jnluted piiH»5, moving in

tit ungl^s lo ••fU'li nihei% und thus
ireep in evwy dirwtion. The

.lit of the force exerted by such a str»v*m fta
hn.q Wen described* iJ i? imtxmible to estmmt«
f*xc |'t ttppniximutely, hut 1,800 pounds to the
inch in not t<x* In^h. To provide the water re-
quirwl vthvru a hyd mil lick ing " is doneon alarg^e
scale, stremns tire brought long distances.

Tin- priw fur idling water i* grndLmte*d by
use of the opening through which it is de-

HrerecL ufttmllv under «ix inches pre«&ure, Pruc-
ticully it is lOUlid that them is in California,
m O F * g o l d t h a n w i t t e r f o r t h e n * ftn m n i v j
rich in gold, which cannot he worked for lack of
water*

Thv season vnrips in lenrthf ftccordinp to the
ittj&tion :*nd llie tain-fflIK but nowh(?re is it |x>s-

WOfk thrr whiUr year, and proimblv on iin
e active s^tison does not esc ted R<v»-n

Mtrht mouthfl. There is one feature CO! Cted
w i t h h v h i i n l i i ' lEiiniii.LT w h i c h n o o n e e n n r o i i t * in-
l«late without rafpret. It leaves desolation t>e-
liintl it in th« fora of heaps of shnpdexs gmvd
and l^nld^rs, which must lie forages l»efore Î K'̂

i i with verdure- One of the difficult
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probleran in hydraulicking is to find room for the
debrb which the hi ream *> used in washing down
banks of earth, are constantly carryiiig along with
tlium. The bed* of streams have been tilkjtl \i\>
in some par to of the State so aa to increase
gr«atly the exposure of the cultivated regions be-
low the mining districts to inundation and ruin.
LttgisUtioii lias been sought by the farmers to
protect thmr tatorestl, but the effort wan opposed
by the in in era and a dcaxMock fol lowed* The
muddiitefla which will strike the tourist as
affecting all the mountain streams on the west
slope of the Sierra Nevadas, is the result of thb
mioiar. Once the* Sacramento River, the Feather
and the American Rivers were clear aa crystal,
but the hunt for gold ha* mud^ them like the
Mi-^ouri Uiver in hi^h flornl ami even muddier,
and thoy arc not likely, while this generation and
the next are on tin; stage of life, to resume their

»r Harness and purity.
OMd Iftca*—2W miles from San Francisco,

another mining town in ihe famous Dine Lode*
It in a day telegraph station, with an altitude of
3,^iO feet, i t has a population of 700T with a
large number of stores, and several hotels. A
tiiijt* west of Gold Uun and to the right, across
Bear Kiver, may be aecn You Bet, lied Dog,
Little York, and other mining1 towns cnti be
pointed out from tho cara L>y those familiar with
the country; but Opbirwlll bo seen by everyone,
looking out on the right-hand side,

A tanner from Lancaster or Chester County,
Pa*, would not be i in pressed with the worth of
the country; but the lover o£ nature, who does
not tire of the variety in the mountain scenery,
will yet feel new interest in the ftlgns of speed-
ily emerging into an open and cultivated coun-
try* Over I he Bear Hiver Canon, on the right*
may be traced the thin outline of the basin of
the Sac ram on to River, and, in a favorable atmos-
phere, the Coast Range beyond ia clearly visible*

Once, all the ravines in this vicinity around
it, swarmed with miners. "They went to the
land of Ophir for gold/' The placer mines
were wry rich, and covered with only from one
to three feet of surface. The days are lung put*
but every pioneer has fresh recollections of thaOL

" Off to flic Mines*"—" Hallo, Bill T where
are you off to, on th.it mute?** [Tha boys all
call him liilL ami NO do lT but his name is Wil-
liam Graves,] " WVal, I guess I'll go'n prospect
a l i tt le/1 says Bill, as he and his mule lazily
trudge down the canon* I have know a BiH

nine years, ami he i* a £oiminc prospector*
1 once |Kiid him tu\d a "pund ft.^OipO in twenty-
dollar gold pieces for a claim they had worked
on a \shilc [The "panl" is not an " honest
miner" «ny longer, but edits a one-horse paper
in a little iilace mit in tho deflftrt.] How much
Hill put of Uie93.CKKl [ never knew, eioppt that
it <lid notion^ keep him from harj (are, cuuifv
ing out, cooking and washing for himself, and

every once in a while finding a claim to work ont
locate, praise up and try to sell* and thru get
fiickof and abandon. 1 would like to know how
many fortune* in which liis fancy and confident
belief have reveliMi, have vanished and been for-
gotten, like dreams- He haa uever struck il rich
since lie made his sale to met and I fear he never
will again, but no use to tell him HO. There is
the l+Belle Boy den," on which he is keeping up
assessment work, hiring out for a ^hile to earn
something ahead, so AS to buy grub and keep
himself -going for a few weeks/

It would be cruel to call him back now and
ask him about it, but lie would like nothing bet-
ter, and vii-.ii|..l talk about its dip, and the rock it
lies in, and how much it krfiks like scim? vein or
other that has turned out well,—it is utonishing
how many veins run in his brail—and how many
feet there are in the claim, and what be values
his feet at̂  and how much he wwd*fa*t toke for it,
if he only had mon^y to open it, till he and I
were both tired, lifll has gone through too
many tight squeezes, ami &cen too much o? (OUgfa
life to ba very «(notiouajt but get him jrt'ing un
about the claim that he now liolils and behaves
in, and lits eyes brighten, anil he talks with inn-
tion. He is tall and loosely hung logvihtrj nud
to fî Ar hhn drawl out his ((low nj>eriih and niove
drudgingly around, one would licit tbiiik l»f cculd
do much, but give him a pick, a diill. und a
sledge-hammer, and pt«t him to miming ti diilt, or
sinking A sltitft, and not many will be*t bint.
l ie is cute, too- Wht?n I boofilil Jiif» claim he
went off to Frisco and Nuw Yoik, and it was
rich to hear him tell how the thaijicis of nil
hues and colors were after him, Ibhiking Iliey
never had n belUr chtmco at a grrruhoni, * h « i
tliey were never woi^e mistnk^n* ^ hut lie does
not know about holding PIU?'H own in a ^iinie
with the Ivoys, \\\u th^r it be at caitls or 1 anier
and jcikp^ lit pot worth knowing, H(* i.̂  l<
and kind—a whole-aouW fellow* hue ns hUi\w
and would doubtless take a fine folihh, but liia
prospect h small of ev^r p^ttijig it* He will go
on walking the mountains, mm ('ing here and
there, hunting for lrdges while he ban Riub, and
working when be I KM uot, till his tiord life Mis
on him, anil be bftftkfl tewn, and it is >ad to
know that then he wiil po ^uitk* feut-li a« lienre
the men that prospect the cotintiyj piinetiating
its canons exploring ita fvuSdiM^ climbing over
and over its mountain sidi'^ and finditi^ tbr out-
crnppinga of it* mineral LmMITtti but liaidly
ever arc tbov any (lie licli*1*- for it I hi mpelves.

Secrvi J»M.»«,—and Secret Town Rnvitie.
Hi6M is a Hide trade but it is not now a station,
and the liifflu curved tru*tle-w<irkt at nr*t 1400
feet lont; will soon h^ ontirely Pi|ilMld by tlie
more durable embankment* The ravine was
nmttid [mm Mi early bbtorr, to mmk lh«? rfforts
of a party, lo dOMttl their disouvvries of i\v\i
claims.
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About a mi la and half below Secret Town,
there is a pretty view, where the railroad ia
Hear the edge of the fidd hill, and th« deep
ravine fu.Ua rapidly away to the American
Kivei\

A Chines Itten of Poker.—"What's uaee
play poker?" remarked an almond-eyed denizen
of Tucson, Kcviida. the other day, il Ma hold
ff*UP itlihT* Ami
a Jace; Malican " ^ ~^i
man h o l d -ill
same time four
lacesanda UlUg;
w h o l e week
waahee gone
1 i k e e wood-
bine/'

Vape Horn
JUiUs is i\ side
track, nt which
the o v e r l a n d
trains st^p on
ritual, but the
Virginia C i t y
po&wngtrr train
will no" -top. It
U o.y Uiilf?s {rom
Gold Run, and
n o t f a r f r o m
Cape Horn, Bt.*
fore the trait i
** <loubliiiiTi t h e

n

and those iti Rice's Ravine southward into the
American. At the foot of the treatie-work, »ml
climbing up both raviu« to Colfai, its t^rmmus,
on a grade of 113 feet to the mile, miiy be awn
the narrow prnn̂ e railroad just opened to Gra«
Valley ami Nevada City—the former 1GJ4 ami
the Intter 22 1-2 mite* from Colfai.

At the bottom of the deep gorpe around Cap
Horn, ntnl on tli^

>v mountain s idt

•

Mink or Cape. •
Robber's Bftviuc- % J
will be voen on
UM> foft» dmpm< |
i n ̂  into the great
canon of the
A nisilean uiver,

Vape Horn*
—Around t h e
Cape, tli:.1 rail-
tmlolingatothe
precipitous bluff
at a point u-arlv
2,l>00 feat aUm*
thti river and far
below the hiim-
mit, ainl wb#F*

HI L/ ~"~—m^jj^^r^^

thtj first foot-hold 93090
for thu chuine r^v/^KRgj^SBnHkhSH
w o i k m i n on tin: ^ ^ **-****J'-1 " ^ ^ - ^
n a r r o w l ^ d ^ P *JOK«f Tuire, n
was gained by nea who weru ktdown w ith n>pts
fixjiti the Kuminit.

When thu Cupeis rounded, Rice's Ravine will
be on the htft, mid Col fax m-̂ n ott tli<) npposito
side. At thtf head of Hicfl** Ravine the railroad
crô sea by trestlcwork 113 feet high and 87S feet
lon^ on tbe summit of the divide between Long's
Bavine and Rice's Ravjne—tho watem Uxtm
Long'a going first northward U) the hem Hirer,

• - - ' . • - ^

^ ^ • v : . . . . k ^

iborou the »tu-
[M<ni]oiL» c h a ^ m ,

may be aaei
s t a g e road to
I o w a H i l l . &
miniuff towo
n.rrns^ tin* river
Th« r a i l r o * ^
h e r e is mi
ochievemfut »i
e n % i n e v i
skill* g^ntiBi ww
daring on ihe
part of its M l
p r a j v c t o r a i t r i *
Uiuphi i i^ o v e r
n a t u r a l *x«»d»?f»
Aud obitachl of
wbkh ever U> b«
]> r 0 11 d . 1 1 1
view is miL£ijiti-
oeoti N o on*
niMioiiig c w »f'
fi»d ti> in
or he will die
jjoorer atid wofM
lor 1 lie loKB Vn-
leas i t IHJ tht
| r - i .L • ar r* • 1 . 1 11 > , 1 ' 1

> I t . W « l i u l A I I L - 9
Cinp, there is no
railroad \ i
mrp&fti ir Th*
w o n d t i i fu l l
is utmost I;
ful to beiiotd,
The botlMS ami

•*v^i] ti*'Ids in iKe
vall^v h -iî n-lh i
are littl** thnips .
m i d t h eh u t -
tress^a to tlio

that largv CiiimM are AS indistinct as tlie lie
moAOnryi and as the defying: mountain! open
u ijil palleriea back arnon^ the hiplurr peak^ l\\*
moiuitain sculpture grows grander and &;<<
mi til Mi" 1-ugi^ed. In i t d i inly ou t l i ned fritliiK Ktktrtch
away in a vast sea of pine, p«ak anJ *nowr

" Though Inland Iw *n be/1

The road-lied, to one looting down b ippftî
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scdhpod out of perpeudjcuUbr rock an j
overhauling (Jin greatat>j»; and, to one loo]
u}i, is like a long skein of gray thread ^ '1( i
arcniii J t.U .' cliff.

Co I fax mil the dppcending railmailt ami the
:-i'ti'riU'.m.> IIAITUW :
ntii^r, are clearly aee« icrotui Kict'n Ravine,

Shittjut Cookery*—American^ who dine
with tht? Chinese, &ru surprised at the perfection
to which ih*y carry tlu.-ir oooltioff, During a
recojifc Chume bauquat in i>an Fraticiftuu, AH
orautf was laid at th - nlate of each guest. Tim
orange itself seemed lite any other ornuge, but
on being cut open, ivaa found to contain within
the ritia five kliidt) of delicate jellies. One wa*
fct first pCUZleJ to explain how tho jellies got in.
an*I _ that train of reflection, waa iu a
worse c|ua(id:irv to know how the pulpy part of
tii' t (wiL Colored ejjg* wera also
s^^ed* in the iu-i 1: of which were fouud nuts,
jellies metis i>ud confectionery. When one of

ixked the interpreter lo
explain this lejerdemniu of cookery, ho expanded
lib m bearty lAU£h,»nd shook his head
411d said, *' Mc-'icati mtin heap smart'; rr/iy Ac mti
ii h fj

Moonlight Scenery of the
Trave&era going westward hav* often fcho plws-
urt* of A delightful ridfl by Ennonlight acroa* tlm

••I' the Sierra* Ju
wh'.n tli • aim catitfl ita Iftat glork crona
Mi • Diountaiuis JWMI Ji^ljU up the pcftka and
niOFwy sumrnits with Bpl^ndoi *ihetr«(j)ftn
at Cape Horn, ami the tin ill of i : tho
exfiiU 1 touriflt, will ne^er be forgotten. Take a
good look froni th" j«>intt wceiward down the
giuinl Cftnon *>f tfot Atn t-i«:;vu Rirer. Step

itd the vd: look down the
nil precipice, which is ofteu lni»k[.ui OfO it
• •*• th • lov ',) feet. It is n

inure famous in railroad pteaiiure travel,
any yet known. A fcw uttlea bemtul, near

Sh;tdy Itu utdd^nty opens on the y^zr ol
ciiii- trawler, just before the sun I

I ta* q u i t e d i * i | i [ t ; ip ' iL a n d fchfl e v e n i n g &h
c o r n • n- i . (Ji • \ U4it>n f>£

iV*c iireut *an Canon*—by far
finest canon of the entire Pacific Railrond
Rtiddenutififl of approach, and the grandeur

of 9ct*»tf aia so overpowering that DO pen, pic-
ture or Ja; m give to it adequate dawsrii^
tiow* rllu ..^jw, jlfjw llip quiet
waters of th« Amtnifttn River. Westward is
se.iu th» otiJtsttL, wh^re h îj l̂it ami pvak and

uit hang bfttly over the littlti vale. South-
> :LTI of inounUina—and

the o Hwiuiugly upon the earne I--vt*L u
• I At thfl mimeiinity of Nftture'a larwh

di-pl.iy of mountain wondwt; nij*ht comes on,
aii I thf? ln i_ r i i ( ' catch the soft l i^li t of t h e luonn,
03 it ahines and i w inkl« and among th !
top* of thi; pi mea, Ughtlug up the opmi eanoita

rendering still mor^ *lo^p th« contrast with the-
v gleiift—the stu>w fitlils* colil^ *hit^ ami

chilling, with ever changing turns of the rail-
road, make the evening Kdfi, bwond a doubt,
th« most pleuurabl w (nils to the lot of
thesi^lit--.ei?r+ U'hv tourist niu&t fttey Up long—

'ir^eif all the '
while t.fiere is the teast possible li^lif- Emigrni*t
(jap, Summit, Doouer Lake, Blue Canon — all
art? delightful, and the lotarpf ueoe pleuurea
uwint not forsake his window or the plntioi m, till
rl*r> niidntght hour floda him at Truckle- Trav-
elef's eftutvard wilj l»<?ar in mi (id that lioni CaM
fiom to Summit, the beat sceues are. on south

ti, the American River Canon on
the rifrht hand, or floutb ^idn, ntid ttie li^ar am!
the Yuba Bivur Vatleya on (he north sid«! Imt
Froio tin1 Summit the Rcene chanp^^ AUCJ Llie oi*-
server must hud his plf azures on the north, until

Truckee.
Eart of Tmt'Lee-, the sccue is a^ain renewed,

and the river and beat risWB are mainly on tbe
Mil ML

Cot fair,—103 miW from Sun FmTici*™, It
was named in honor of the laje Vioe-Prnddent*
IIAR un ult; J.422 feet, is a day telvgraph
Stall >nt and the breakfast atid nupp«r staiiou ior
11j"* overland traina. SeTeiitT-five ci.jnts+ coin,
are charged lor meuJst aud 2i> miuute.H uli
for eating them,

Thti old settI*-nienL was J Ilinoistown, but wiLli
the owning of the station, the old town w&&
k' hu i -h . - . j . ' • ( -..ijl.-ix Ilil? A lHi| iul i i t i i i i | Of l t 0 0 f t
t u u r l n i ) c l ^ H T M i i h i M i i s t EpjftOOpe^ m i d Cut ip r t* -
pttioiiul, three hotels ami fitom lo indicate thnt
It \n thf center ol tradu for a population oi

d
1'fttniftt Xrrrmir Gnnge llaif-

i.—Jr.nn Colfax Ftnvts A small narrow
railroad tw«nty4wd attd oue-hft]J milea

g, pattfthig tluutigh ac»*nery cif tlie
exciting chaiTaCtSJT. The tourist pbould
one • lay over it.

Oram Vnttetp-\m lfi-74 miles distant, has a
powlation of 7,000. It is Id- : Ibv Ijest
ffc»ld quartx minitig region *•! tb*J Stat^, aud
the I ;.: ^ I ' l -taut Church (Methodist Epis-
copal) in t)nj Sierra Alouutamsu It lias al

Roman Cathi
CO)>AI nn*I Christian or Campbeilite. L'nlil rv
i^nlly, it had two Utnk*, but at pr«
It is" the liirrvHir, fvuit (u*d mill-
iiî j is n daily paptr, thu " tf&*cnt

H

and 'me weekly, tli^ M F&4hdt 7Wi
This city as well u Nerada, is reached fi

Colfax iv the muroNv gatigti railroad on wliicli
two trnin^ oonnuct flaily with itiPi ti*ainft of the
Central Pacific Tbu faro t*> (irwn Vnll
?7.i>7, aitrl to NVviuIa City 42-35t the maxim it in
jillowiul by the hw of bla

Ifetwtii—has A population of 4,500, and is
thb eounty-aeat of Nevada County, Thu \te
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of Truckee are compelled to attend court in this
city. It is in the same mining- region as Grass
\ ilky, and was for many years the largest town
in the mining regions- From an area of six
miles* not leas than $75,000,000 have been taken,
wtd93v000f000arenovr produced annually* Slight
snows fall in the winter. The route of tin
mw gauge railroad lies through the valley of the
Bear River, over which one looks in descending
the Sierra*, At the crossing of Bear lliver,
where it joins the Elkhorn, there is some Hue
scenery* and although in the distance of 22 1-2
miles there are 16 stopping places, there are no
bQWIIB or villages except at the termini and at
Grass Valley. Sun Juan North, Ccjrnptxmville,
and Downiaville, SiarnivilK hake City, Bloom-
field, Moore's Flat and Eureka South, and
Marvfiville are all connected with Grass Valley
or Nevada by a tape.

In nos ing Along near Colfax, and in all the
foot hilU the niiLiitauitu is seen, but the bushes
are smaller here than in many other parts of
California- ft is a quaer shrub, and like the
madron a tree does not shad its leaf, hut shed A its
bark. Its i m l l j red berry ripen* in the fail and

ithend and eaten by th<s Indians. Crooked
cane* made from ltd wood are much esteemed.
The bark is very delicate until iwnhbed AIU!
dried, and great care should be taken in trans-
porting them whan first out

The foot hit Is are partly covered with chapar-
ral, a low evergreen oat, which, in early days,
afforded hiding places for Mexican robbers, and
now lU'couirm.idaLes, with cheap loii^ings, many a
"rood agRUt" when supplied by n mid on \Vt:ils,
Par^o & Co1* treasure Ifoxes or the coin and
vratohefl of Btitfe-pottengm* White blossoms
load the air with fragrance in April and May.

On the right the valley of the SftCtUAenlo is
coming faster into ai^ltt, and the Count I tango
growing more distinct. The next station, 5,1
miles west of Collax, is

N BW Kngland Mill*,—at the went end of a
plateau where there is TIO grade for three milfft*
Lumbering ID the vicinity has tlf*clin<?rlt Atul the
tntius do not stop. The roadway continual on
the* south side of the divide between the Betr
and American rivers, hut this has so wfdeoed
that llus cars seem to be winding around among
small hills Uir away from either riven

Water talien from Bear River, MAT Colfax, is
quite near the railroad, on the right for a num-
ber of miles, and will be soon crossing over at
Clipper G,ip,

Below New England Mills there is an opening
called Gf*orgc»°» (iap, named from an early resi-
dent, CJ+wge Giesendorfar, and farther west is
Star House Gap, called from an old hotel; then

- of farming are again wen in Kahnry'H
Rjtnche, at the Uu>\. of BahneyV If ilL and Wiid-

EUnehe farther went whnre Wild-Cat Sum*
in it i* crossed by a timu«?l 60S feet long, and

lit

Clipper Ravine is then found on the left-hand
side,

This tunnel was made in 1873* to straighten
the road, and the euda are built of solid ma-
so my.

Across Clipper Gap TCnvniu, the stage road
from Auburn to Georgetown may be iwen wind-
ing up the mountain ride.

About half-way between New England Mills
and Clipper Gap, then* is a side t n d t tod day
telegraph s tut ion, called Apphgatt*, for the1 inn
ning ol trains and a point for *nipping Lime \ but
paA*euger trains rm», without stopping, from
Colfax 11 IS miles, to

Clipper /Vf///.—182 miles fvom Sun Fran-
cisco* The few buildings have a store and a
hotel among them. It was the terminus of the
road for three or four mouths, and then a lively
place.

Hare and mountain quail abound in these* foot
hills. The latter roewt, not on the ground, but
in treest never utter thti 'l Hob AVhitf," BO famil-
iar to aportamen, and fly swifter than the east-
ern quail*

Aitbwmir—lT.^ miles from San Francisco, i«
a day telegraph station, fl.tt mile* from Clipper
Gap, with an elevation of 1,'JftO feet*

From Auburn Station a daily stage run
miles to Forest Hill on nrrivnl olf the train from
the ofistt tare *4,(>a and to Michigan Bluffs, :1O

§ft(K and anuliier IUIIK daily, 6Xcept
3% to Gi$6DW0Od» 16 rTiil<̂ , fare 13.60, and

Georgetown, 21 miles, fare tS-00, Pilot Hillt 11
miles, fare #1*50, Colnm, l2\ miles fure Q£&K am«l
Placerville, a2 miles, fare JM-W). Al»l»u>ii« I
on the rout** of the Jattor, six miles from
Auburn, is an opt̂ ninpf in a limestone formation,
and the seat of llie kilns in which the Lest lime
of California ia nttdcu What little beauty the
cove oiice poRHfSded has been invaded and it has
now no attraction for the tourist

The town of Auburn proper ia situated below
the station. It has a population of lTO0Ot two
churchy good sehoola, firie ofchurds, and id the
county-real of Placer County* It is one of the
aidant tOWH0 in tin* State. It hfw three hotels^
one of which is the EUilrcwd Hoiue. Many of
it- buildings BTC eonstntotRd of brick or stone,
djid l̂ rapea am oxtensivelj grown in tin* vicinity,
mtd wild Lrnat aucoeta. XM Pfoc& Herald la a
weekly Dotnocrstio puper, and the Argun, a
weekly Republican pii|WT.

Proitl th^ |H»int wher« the tocornotive stands,
tin? Sacramento Kiver ran bo fttfii on th<- W
»IHO from olhtf |«iitit^ us tho train continues
WQntWStxL Boon nfti-r levrinig the atatum, the
railroad crosses Dutrh Kn%*ine, ni th« \waA of
which is Bloomer Cut, where t\w train ptw^fl
through an interesting conglomerate*, showing a
well-expos^ strata of boulders, sand and eottnui
{gravel. The trestle work at Newcastle Gap
Bridge b 628 feet long and 60 feet high.
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As the train nef*rs Newcastle thL-• Marysville
Butted! rough, rugged joules, are easily discerned.
They are about 12 miles above the city of
Marysville, and the town near the railroad,
but dinging to a f$ide hill opposite, ia the
decayed town of Ophir,

From the trestle workf Just before reaching
a ml ftlao after pausing Newcastle, there art? tine
p a n o r a m a s of _^^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^m
the Sac in men to ^ B
V&llev, OJI both M
the right hand
and the left
Mount Diaiilu
may be seen on
the left.

170 mites trod
Sun Francisco,
U a day tele-
graph stetkra,
liv»i inilea from
Auburn, 9M Feet
ibovt the aea,
It hits a hotel and
B O V r*;i 1 KtOTtifj
evary man in
the place a Good
Templar, a n d
sorriu prtm i i si n %
rjuartz mines in
th« vicinity. 1 r
Wiis DBklUed : i f t<T

an old resident
and hotel-keep-
er called Castle.
An eani^t of
what may fee
seen in the lovely
valley, that hma
ftiinn i j 1 1 1 1 n i | [ i •• j
IT* Li \. 1 • * 1 H i 1 fe LI 1 V* ",l

extent before the
traveler, may he
seen in a tfour-
t sh ing pmge
tree, growing in
the open air, in
a garden only a
far jvdi from
t h e r a i l r o a d

mfcr
HLIk

•

•

"1 fc^3p°Wp

it i-» flP C^ p l

BjJ^^ ' "'"1 ^K. ^

track. JIIJOOM]

Almost every one will havi* noticed an ever-
green of nt tractive hue, ,\ nhrub and a riot,
always triioliated. It is th^ i»oitwn oak or
poison ivy- and unless ojir koowi that he can-
not be affected hy it, he should avoid an inti-
mate U(!i|naintuiin\

Below Xewciistle ahout a milf*. the rajlromi
leaves Dutch Ravinft, alonir which it has kept its
way from Auburn, and enters Antelope Uaviue,
by which it descends the plain.

J*e«ry«—18 a side track near a valuable
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mnite quany- The rock is susceptible of a
high polish—proW4y mmurpaastd in the State,
and was used for building the dry iWk of the
tL S. Navy Yard, at Mam IskndTami other pub-
lie litiildhj^H. In summer, 20O men iuHti enijdoyed
in the qil41

MHO*—164 miles from San Francisco, is about
where the limit of the pines i& found, in a coun-

-. _ _ trv full of hiifTi*
^ ^ boulders, w i t h

B L quarries of pran-

H

HP

[f

V.

aatv .̂,.

mi
•

iti.j, slightly aolt-
er than that of
Pewiyn,

J'*MtfJ-l'i •• 111

IG'J miles fmm

i\ day :ui'l night
t«]6graph ^tft-
Hoik, w i t h 2 4 9
fetfiof elevttkra,
and is tiio jK»int
nt which ''Ji^tr
l^niiud trf t i n^
tnka an extra
i u - t n • » • t O

n s o un d t h e
ini»uutuint The
roiindhouit of
t lie rail road CUM-
paov, with 28
sl:ills, BUilill'kd
hrre is n IMONL
• J1 1 •- JO iv i 1 1 i fji Ir

structure, (Oldfl
from the granite
f [ i n i r r i « s near
t f i •* s t a t i o n .
From iln"si t|uar-
rie*, many of
t li p R t r p M t n n f
L II C B li 1 r " I S Ui

ftffl paved, pub-
lic ;m<l private
btiilditigfl erect
t d j mid In-re
wej* cut tbo ini-
in«nse b locks

d for tl* e
l^ivenieutaof the

iliNICifOfl—is 157 milps from Bid 1 i;«n'isco.
It ia a day t^I^praph station, and 1*J:J feft ftliove
theie&i The town is culled BotftviUti in honor
of the bell«»of (IM- oott&tTT who joined HD WODI^
sion her^ during the early liistorv o( the road,
and will probably be known an iWcvilie Junc-
tion,

Here the Oregrin division of the Central Pa-
cific leaves the main line. On the left limy be
seen the abandoned grade of a road that was
built to this point from Kol&ora on the Americ&D
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River. By this road, Lincoln, Wheatland, Mar
rysville, Chico, Tehama, Red Bluff, Redding, and
intermediate points are reached. One hundred
fifty-one and a half miles have been built from
the junction northward. Passengers going north
may use their tickets to San Francisco for pas-
sage over this division, and at Redding take
stage for Portland, Or. See page 300 for full
description of Railroad.

Antelope,—a side track at which passenger
trains do not stop, and 6.6 miles farther on, a
place of about equal importance called

Arcade. —The soil is light, much of it grav-
elly, but it produces considerable grass, and an
abundance of wild flowers. Prominent among
the Latter are the Lupin and the Eschscholtzia,
or California Poppy. The long fence will inter-
est the Eastern farmer, for here is a specimen of
a Mexican grant It is the Norris Ranche, now
owned by Messrs. Haggin, Tevis and others, and
nearly ten miles long. When California was
first settled, these plains were covered with tall,
wild oats, sometimes concealing the horseback
rider, ami wild oats are now seen along the side of
the track. No stop is made, except for passing
trains, until the American River bridge is
reached.

About four miles from Sacramento we reach
the American River. It has none of the loveli-
ness that charmed us when we saw it winding
along the mountains. The whole river-bed has
filled up, and in summer, when the water is al-
most wholly diverted to mining camps or for
irrigation, it seems to be rather a swamp. It is
approached by a long and high trestle work.
After crossing the bridge, on the right, you will
notice sonr.) thrifty vineyards and productive
Chinese gardens in "the rich deposits of the river.
On the left you will obtain a fine view of the
State Capitol; also you get a fine view of the
grounds of the State Agricultural Society. Its
speed-track, a mile, in length, is unexcelled.
Its advantages, including the climate of the
State, make" it the best training track in the
United States. It was here that Occident trot-
ted in 2.10 .*M, and is said to have made a record
of 2.15 l-l in a private trial. The grandstand
was erected at a cost of $15,000.

Should you pass through the city in Septem-
ber or October, do not fail to see for yourself the
Agricultural Park and the Pavilion, and t<*st the
marvellous stories al>out the beets and the pump-
kins, and secure some of the beautiful and de-
licious fruit that is grown in the foot hills.

On the left you will also see the hospital of
the Central Pacific Railroad. It contains all
modern improvements for lighting, heating, ven-
tilation and drainage, and a library of 1,200
volumes. It can accommodate 200 patients, and
cost the company $05,000. Fifty cents a month
is deducted from the pay of all employes for
maintaining the institution. No other railroad

has made such generous provision for its faith-
ful employes.

Kailroad Works.—North of the city there
-was a sheet of water known as " Sutter's Lake "
and "The Slough," and a succession of high
knolls. The lake was granted to the city by the
State, and to the railroad company by thecity.
Its stagnant waters have given place, at great
cost, to most important industries. The nigh
knolls have been levelled, and are also owned, in
part, by the railroad company. Not less than fifty
acres of land are thus made useful for side tracks
and fruitful in manufactures. Six and a half
acres of it are covered by the railroad shops.
Twelve hundred men are constantly employed.

These are the chief shops of the railroad.
Some you saw at Ogden, Terrace, Carlin,
Wadsworth, Truckee and Rocklin, and you
will find others at Lathrop and Oakland Point,
and at Tulare and Cahente on the Visalia
Division. At Oakland Point, 150 men are em-
ployed, but all these shops and even those of the
California Pacific Road at Vallejo center here.
These are the largest and best shops west of the
Mississippi River, and form the most extensive
manufacturing industry of the city.

The best locomotives, and the most elegant and
comfortable passenger cars on the coast are built,
and a large portion of the repairs for the whole
road is done here. All the castings of iron and
brass, and every fitting of freight and passenger
cars, except the goods used in upholstering, is
here produced; boilers for steamers put up, the
heaviest engine shafts forged, telegraph instru-
ments made, silver plating done, and 12,000
car wheels made every month. All the latest
and best Ia1x>r-saving tools and machinery used
in wood, iron and brass work can here be seen
in operation.

The capacity of the shops is six box-freight,
and six flat cars per day, and two passenger, and
one sleeping car per month. Twelve years ago,
the work of the company at this point, was all
done in a little wooden building 24 by 100 feet*
and with less men than there are now build-
ings or departments.

Last year a million and a half dollars was paid
out for labor in these shops alone, and 4,000 tons
of iron consumed. Some of the buildings, like
the roundhouse, are of brick. This has 29 pits
each GO feet long, with a circumference of 600
feet. Some of the buildings have roofs or sides
of corrugated iron. Seven large under-ground
tanks, l,($00 gallons each, are used for oil and
2,000 gallons of coal oil, and 400 of sperm con-
sumed every month.

In connection with the shops, is a regularly
organized and well-equipped fire-brigade, and in
two minutes the water of two steam fire-engines
can be directed to any point in the buildings.

Soon a rolling miil will be erected, and upon
the location but lately pestilential. The whole
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eoaat will be laid Uiider further tribute to these
shops for the facilities of travel aud commerce*

Just before entering the d^pot you will cross
the track of the California Pacific RailroLul, aud
Bee the Sacramento River on the right-

Stieramenio.^Tniinn stop twenty minutes
in the depot* This afforda ample time to get
a lunch at the Palace Saloob in the depot,
or to visit the City and CapitoL Take oue
of the "free blisses" for the Capitol, Golden
Eagle, Grand or Orleans Hotel, all firsts I ass,
comfortable and well patronized; or the streetr
cars will convey YOU near any of these, A
new railroad depot will l>e finished this year,
tJiM titjf̂ t in California, four hundred HI id six-
teen feet brig, and seventy ieet wide, with
another adjoining, thirty-tiro by one hundred
mid sixty feet

The i>opulatioti of the city is about 22,000*
Tin* streets are regularly laid out, and beginning
at the river or depot, with Front or First, are
numbered to Thirty-first^ atid the crooMtreets
are lettered, beginning with A on the north side
of the city, Tt* stores are chiefly of brick, and
residences of wood. The broad streets are
shaded by trees of heavy foliage, the elmt wal-
nut poplar aud sycamore*prevailing, and in sum-
mer are almost embowered by these walla of
verdure, that are ready to combat the spread of
fires, H ia a city of beautiful homos* Lovoly
cottages are surrounded by flowers, fruits and
yiiiefi, while some of the m-Oit elegant mansions
iu the State are in the mid&t of grassy lawns or
gardens filled with the nirest flowers. The
orange, fig, lime and p&ltn flourish, and the air h
often Laden with nature's choice perfumes. Jt it*
lighted with gas, and has water from the Sacra*
wen to River, supplied by the Holly system* Two
million gallons are pumped up daily*

The climate is warm in summer, but the heat
is tempered by the sea breeze which ascends
the river, aud the riighta are always pleasantly
cooK Notwithstanding iU swampy Hurrouudinga
and th** luxuriance ot' its semi-tropical vegeta-
tion, statistics MtabUih the fart that it is oae of
the heulthirst cities in the State.

Among the more prominent buildings a-re the
Courtr-honse, Odd Fellows', Masonic, CJood Tem-
plars* anc] Pioneer Halls ; the Christian Brothers*
College, the Churchf*, Schools and the Capitol.
The ^rainmar school building is a credit to the
educational all'&Ofrlutg ot the State, and Attracts
attention from visitors second only to tlift CapitoL

The Pioneers are an association of Califor-
aians who arrived prior to January, 1830, Their
hall has an antiquarian value—especially in :L
very accurate register ol important events fextend-
\ng back to A- D. 1650, Another Association,

3onso£ the Pioneers, will become the heirs
o( these valuable archives, aud perpetual
association* The a&nuA s of ihu tity

• i\h ttrertttf.firr mittmn *f*fftttr**

The Stttfe Capita,—This is the roost
attractive object to visitors. It coat nearly
|2»SXUK)0. It siiinils ;it the west and thrice ter-
raced end o{ a beautiful park of eight bl<
extending from L lu N etreet, and from Tenth
to Fourteenth street liiick of the Capitol, ttit
within the limit* of the park and its DeauttftJ
laadficftpe eardeniDg, are tho Mutt JViuting
Office aud tlie State Ai'mory,

The main entrance to the Capitol is opp-
M Btrê t. Tlie edifice was modeled after the
old Capitol at Washington aud has the same
CMttiTenee*, combined with admirable propcr-
tio[is1 and rare architectural perfection and
beauty. IU front in ;JL'O fret and height bO tmbt
above which the [ofty dome rises to 230 fwt
is th«» surmounted by the Temple of Lib
and Powers' bitinze statue of California,
lower etory is of granite, the other two of
brick.

Ascending by granite Btepa, which extend 80
feet across the front, we reach the portico with
ten massive columns. Passing through this* we
stand in the lofty rotunda> 7*2 feet in diameter.
The chambers and galleries are finished and fur-
nished in richness and elegance befitting the
(idltlt'N State, The doors are of walnut and
California laurel, massive aud elegant. Tbe
State library has 35,000 volumes. The great
dome i* of iron, supported by 24 fluted Curiti-
thian coIuitniR and 24 piliusters. Rising al
tins is a smaller dome supported by 12 fluted
Corinthian jiillarsi

The beauty of the whole is equaled in but
few of the public buildings in the country, and
the California laurel with its high polish adds w
little to the charm. The steps leading to the top
of the outer dome are easy, except for persons of
delicate health, and the view to be gained on &
dear day, will amply repay any exertion* The
extended landscape is Nincomparably lovely.
You ai*e in the center of the preafc Sacramento
Valley, neatly 450 niik-a long by 40 vide, where
fertile soil and pleasant clime have contributed
to make one of the loveliest pictures to be geon
from any capital in the world.

Just beneath lira a city with many beautiful
rpRidencea, half concealed in the luxuriant re>
dure of Heini-trapical trwjs* Lovely j^rden*
enlarged into highly cultivated farms— i
wide extended plains, on which feed thmisAmfa
of cattle and aheep, groves of evergreen oak,
lon^, winding rivers, and landlocked bays, white
with the sailnof commerce, and along the eart-
ern horizon stretch the rugged SifcTTW, with
their lines of arid foot hilla, perpetual verdure
and snowy summits, shining like white sutn*
mer clonda in a clear blue sky.

(In the west the. Coast Range limite the vision
with its indistinct and hazy lines, out of whiefc
the round tnp nf Mount Diablo is quite di*-
tinct. Southward, the eye takes in the valley of
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the San Joaquin* (pronounced^ Wah-keen), with
iis v;ij>iUly populating [Jains*

In 1850, a tire left only an ' house standing,
1 uf the principal business

block*, ami in 1&34, a second fire nearly dc-
v, after which lumber wa3 scarce

at $.jiM* a thousand*
In tht? ^vink-r of 1851-2, A h\*>d covered the

city, and led to the construction «+f I-.
which were after ward enlarged- Part of the

Ten yoars later a flood occurred* with from
eight Vi ten tevt of water in all t>j** parts of the
city not ratHwl, And flooding the first stories of
all hmwes and stores, In the winter of 185
the river was Ibreet inches highftr than ev> t
t k h fW e known, vrt th* city wits perfectly safn.

A* it distributing point, the commercial ad-
of the city are second only to San

jt hy the Overland route h
rlh or smith* Merchants ol

•vl Utah secure HMUT
it limn this juiiiit with less charges and

grea? tch than from San Franciaoo, and
to thu mountains or beyond, cnuat

go through this gut** Fruit from th^ foot liilJx,
in that grown in the warmer

PQOU3 and rkhiiiidant,
n the rich alluvial soil of the rivers, concen-

trate here to supply the dwellers from the Sierraa
eastward- Donng the iUmniflr <»f 1875 the tvtos
ig© weekly shipment, of fruit atone, to the Kast,

100 tons.
The industries that already give the city

niueitce, und not directly connected with the
imita more than c»n be mentioned.
Among them ;inj Ehfj Capital Woolen Millst «ev-

Wftpon anrl furniture factories,
illa^ one t>( which, the I*ii>neer,

State, witl» capacity for pro-
00 barreb of flour :m*l !*-̂ » tons of barley

d^y, boiler, general iron atid brass works.
Wineries ar^ perissMieutlj established and pro-
duct

lit rt Xttffar—U manufactured about three
H from the city* The works were erected at

a ro*t of 1275,000, and 1,450 acre* of land
tory- Ninety tons of beets can be

ined, p«r day, yielding about 19 1*2 i^rcent, of
iacchnrine nmtter, while the refuse is mixed
with other teed and iu*d to fatten cattle,

it* of the chief tn-
UTi-i the only occasion

Nordhofl
f&lled him, WEta in the presence

aachinery of the Johuson pn • •

Rot grow to enormoiu
i i it the continued ti» ij^ow,

m i m i n g MI] winter, until it attains enormona
Southern t.Haliforni:i is ^aiil to have prtv

of 1,1 ori iKiui i . j . , and ;i f a n n e r oi

nonm County, had one (not considering the top)t
thre« (eet abov« ihe grouhdi We believe he
fenced tiround it, lest a cosv should g«t inside of

d eat out the In
The city has a paid Fire Departments arid

fivenew&i'. ta DaUg and IVerih/ Htcord-
Uninn< Ih^ Dotty liiifl Wedtljf Bert The Sacramrnto

f l-\tfm ttiturttliJit {w*•• >kI; ,t tito Jmtr-
nni (German triweekly), and The Weekly Rtih
cat, ttieorgnn of the \\ O- G. T.

bdiOrMnento b also an jmt»ortant railroad oen»
1 only hj £ Her*? i.s the

jMftytical terminus rf ttiB California and Oregon
Railroad, which uses the main truck of tin: '
tral Pneific .Railroad bo Kaaeriita, and is
pleted 170 miles nortli, to At Redding,
daily gtagi ion is made for kosehur^t i U>>

fornift Rftilmftd, i*(Ki mifes to Portkud. rl'hn'-,
four days ; Fare. V55.0O, pokL

The California Pacific runs to Vallejo, 60
inilo«, at the head of .Snn Pablo B»y, immedi-
ately nortl* of, and OODĤ Cted with Sarj I
cisco Buy. At Vallejo, steamers connect twice
ii day, for Son Francisco. T in whole diatunce
ia m mi].- l>;ivi^ill^ Woodland, Knight's
Landing; Vacavillo anU the Napn YnUey, are
reat-hed by tliia road,

Heret too, is thf̂  terminus of the Sacramento
VaJley Railroad, the oldest in tbfl State, ri I"-
nvert nls<i, affords a pleasant route, either to
Northern California, or to Bftfl Franeif

OP. the upper Sacrani uf lipht
draft aacend 240 miltti to EM Bluff, or I v Ike
Feather River, from its junction with the S
mento, 05 miles to Maryeville, tit the confluence
of the Yulia und Feather Rivers*

Itelow the city An active trade is carried on
with iterate** and sloops. The California Ste^cu
Navigation Company UVfl a daily line of stem ti-

l i fiiitiminenta &t t6n o'clock A. M,, A ml
F i b i Threaching San Francisco about six pt M» The

di»tant?e is 10ft miles, The tivnr does not pre-
sent the picturesque scenery of the Hudson, not
tho tourist will be interested at every point,
whether as he looks out over the rich Innda
awaiting reclamation, or the thriving villages
and fertile fields on either side, or the islands
well protected by high aad broad levn-,
spacious bays—Suiiiun, San Pablo, and San
Francisco—"afford a aeries of riewi, in which
tbc interest is like a jjood novel, incr^askkg- to
the end, Mount Diablo w nearly a I ways in

Ion pas* the United Stai LEJ at
Beniola, once thr> rival of Sari Francisco, and
thmiifrh the Straits of CarquineBi The United
Bbitea tfavj Yard* on Mare island* overlooked by
the town of ValtejO; n-nd iij

proaeh to San FrjUlClftOO, noticed more at length
in connection with thti Call i jfic Knil-
roiid, will limply com pen-;JN for \\\e
tim. is all-rail route via s
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the river. The river4x>a.tsT however, are not run
with the regularity of the ttttjia, nor are they as
largo and comfortable aa they were a few yeara
igo.

Leaving Sacramento on the Central Pacific
Railroad, formerly the Western Pacific, we
reach

Brighton,—134 miles from San Francisco,
where the Sacramento Valley Kail road leaves
the main track. Thin rOftd extend* to Folaom,
22 mites, where it connects with the Sacramento
Valley and PUoftrville Railroad, to Shingle
Springs 26 miles, whence daily st»ges leave for
Flacerville, u3 milee from Sacramento. The old
town of Brighton was on the Sacramento River
opposite the present station, and on the old
PlacerviHa road.

California Wintl-Mitl#9 — AB you paua
along yon notice numerous wtahnfl]*, of various
sizes and styles, uhiriiug away to fill reservoirs for
household wants, or irrigate the vineyards or
orchards nnd gardens, if any there be. They are
rammon in all the valleys and plains of Cali-
fornia, and numerous in the cities- The sobri-
quet of Stockton U th* " Windmill City."

About California fa mi* there is usually no
garden* Perhttpn a few vegetables are raided
during the winter* In some localities certain
fruits or vegetables do not grow well, and the
farmer who ha* twenty or a hundred head of
horses, before hia gang-plows, or harvesting his
wheat or barley, has no time for gardening and
prefers to depend upon the daily visits of the
vegetable wa^on as well as the butcher. And
among our cosmopolitan people, the only class w4
lack is the farming women of the Mohawk Val-
ley, or the Pennsylvania Dutch,

Florin — U Itfl miles from San Francisco,
a fla£ station — aide track, store and pofttofflce.
The hard |xin h near the surface, and therefore
but little moisture retained from the molt
copious winter raina. Trees catiuot send down
their roots until tins hard pan is broken through
for them.

Elk Grove*—123 milea from San Francisco.
In early day a the hunter here could find large
jjam-f without visiting Shasta, Tulare Lake or

i mntaina. At the old hotel the sign of the
elk liorna invited the traveler, suggesting him a
dish Lh;it even then .was seldom seen. Beyond,
on the right hand, is some of the bert noil in the
State tJI the low lands, comprising the delta of
HM Sacramento, Mokelunme and San Joaquia
Rivers. There are Presbyterian and Methodist
Episcopal Churches in the village.

Afctto/tiftif/**,—119 miles from San Fran-
ciaoo, on tli*? banks of the Cosumne River, a
stream like all others in California, turbid in
winter* and an empty channel in BUminer.

In California the name "ranche" (a contrac-
tion of the Spanish raucho* which is primarily
HM rude lodging-[ »We ° ' herds men, or an estab-

lishment for raising horses and rattle), has
almost superseded the ** hucitnda" or farm- Mo
ConDftll'i Hanchc \A, however, derated largely to
stock raising and on it are kept t!nj tiui-st
imjiorted thorough-bred m m no •hwpu Wheep
raUidg1 b among the mo^t pro lit able parauit* in
the State, and the woolen nmnufactmv.^ of Cali-
fornia are uuequaW in whatever line they have
hitherto sought to exceL

Halt—ia 112 miles from Sad Francisco. The
Central Pacific i'ompimy are now building a
branch road to the coal mines at lone CHy.
called

AM ADORE BRANCH HAIJ.-
ROAD*

lone City — is in a prosperous niining and
farming region, and has recently received new
life from the development of large coal fi>!ds<

Suffer Creek*—on this sUge route, is 31
miles from Gait and rank* next to Grass Valley
in Nevada County, a.s a quartz mining lwality.
Here is the famous Atnador or II ay ward Mine,
where the tiCBfift VttfcioiM are now made bevtji;il IMIII-
dred feet below the tev«l of the m> It htw
one of th<+ richest unnt-s hi the StJite, niul ]
duces rtlwut 8700,000 annually. With irrigation,
fruit growing aud agriculture ^ucc^d welh

itavkson—was formerly rich in placer niihPB,
hut the prosperous uiiniiis itit^rcstfl of today
are in quartz. The soil and climate combine to
produce fruit unexcelled in the State, and large
quantities of wine and brandy tire made,

Moketumne ffllf—i*4] miles from Gait, and
was the comity-seat of C a lav eras County until
1807. It was one of tfa« earliest mininp Kettle-
meuU. The Gwm ami other quart/ mlntt ure
now suoceaat'utly worked. This Kttlfc to the
Big Trees is traveled hut little, eiceyrt hy thoso
who desire to visit the towns between them and
Gnit The tourist will, undoubtedly, proceed to
Stockton or Lathrop,

A } l y a ftap wUtion.
formerly called Moke hi nine* A daily

ai Lodi at 2.20 p. My tor Alok< lun»ie
ilh B7 mitefl distant; fare ?5-
Just before reaching the village the Mokel-

mnt Riv*?r i» crossed. Lodi is one of a flour-
iahing trio of villages.

WOQdbridQQ—\M 2 miles north-west^ and
Lwkfortlr—4 milea north, Thia is one of tba

best portions of the grnat vAlley, acrosss wfalcb
one now passes. The itnil is a nch sandy Inarn,
producing abutidarit|yf and th« inUOligeiit, ener-
getic people are surrounded with ;ill
iary appendages of firnt-chiSA farms, Th€ 6?«P-
green trees have giyen their nam« •* Lhe Oak$t*
to a large region in thU part of the vallrv,

Ciwtte—iB 97 milwi from Sun Fnuiciwo—a
fla^ station. The Calaveraw River is crossed W
fare reaching Stockton, but except iu winter is
only an empty channel- On either aide of the
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road will be seen abundant crops, or unmistak-
able promise of them. Much of the land is so
level that the large fields of 100 or more acres
can be completely submerged from either of
their sides.

On the right, entering the town of Stockton,
stands one of the

Insane Asf/lums—of the State. The other,
recently opened, is located at Napa. The
grounds at this place comprise 1:30 acres, all
under a high state of cultivation. There are
about 1,300 inmates. The first building passed
is the largest and most imposing, has every
modern convenience, and is occupied bv female
inmates. The male inmates occupy tue other
buildings.

Stockton—is 91 miles from San Francisco,
and has a population of 13,000. It is 23 feet
above the sea, and the county-seat of San Joa-
quin County. It was laid out in 1848 by Captain
Webber, who named it to commemorate Commo-
dore Stockton's part in the conquest of Califor-
nia. It is two miles from the San Joaquin River,
at the head of Stockton Slough, which is navi-
gable at all seasons for vessels of 250 tons.

The heart of the town was destroyed by fire
in 1810 and again in 1851. It is laid out with
broad streets at right angles, and has street-cars
from the depot to the principal hotels and the
Insane Asylum. "Free busses" also convoy
passengers to the Yosemite, Mansion, Grand or
Central, all first-class hotels. The city was once
the exclusive base of supply for a large mining
and agricultural trade which is now diverted, yet
the development of the country has caused a
steady increase of its volume of business. It is
admirably situated to control the trade of the
whole San Joaquin Valley, but needs a ship
canal that will enable ocean vessels to load at its
wharves.

The water supply is from an artesian well,
1,002 feet deep, flowing 300,000 gallons of pure
water daily, the water rising 11 feet above the
surface of the ground. The city is lighted with
gas and has an efficient volunteer fire department.
Two daily and weekly papers, the Storktnn In-
dependent and Ev*niny Herald, four, banks and
large woolen, leather, wood, iron and paper fac-
tories, wholesale and retail stores, and an exten-
sive grain business are the foundations and
measures of the prosperity of the city. The
leather tanned here is considered equal to the
best French, and commands as high a price.

The proximity of iron and coal should make
this city the Pittshurg of the Pacific. It has
fourteen organized churches, some of which
have built houses of worship—Hoinau Catholics,
Methodists, North a:ul South, German and Col-
ored, Episcopalians, ('o:ipfrt»g;ition;tlisK Baptists,
white and colored Christians (Disciples), and
Jews. Passing in the cars, nothing is seen of
the better residences, of which then* are many,

provided with every convenience and comfort
Excellent public and private schools are the
boast of the people, lor, if Califoruians ever
boast (which they never do), they do not forget
to speak of their schools. Masons. Odd Fellows,
Red Men, Knights of Pythias, Hibernians, Pio-
neers and other societies represent social and be-
nevolent progress. Near the depot on the left,
mav be seen the grounds of the San Joaquin
Valley Agricultural Society.

Heat.—The city has the"best climate of the val-
ley. The hot air of the interior is usually tem-
pered bv the sea breeze, and the nights are always
cool. 'I'he hot and sickly places of California are
never reached by the traveler. In Sacramento
it is said to be hot in MarysvihV, and in Marys-
ville, one is referred to Oroville for heat and'in
Stockton, men say it is hot at Merced. The sim-

| pie fact is that all parts of the Great Central
Basin of California are subject to occasional
north winds—the dread, at once, of man and
beast. They usually lull at night but continue,
at least, three successive days. The wind hav-
ing swept over hundreds of miles of dry and
scorching plains, breathes as from a furnace, the
mercury marking 110° to 120° in the shade.
One may fancy himself in Egypt or Barbary,
withered and fainting under blasts from the Sa-
hara Desert

The origin of the name, California, is said to
be from two Spanish words, " ccdiente fornalof
meaning a " heated furnace." This seems plau-
sible. The extreme dryness of the climate, how-
ever, enables men and animals to endure this

; heat surprisingly. Sunstrokes are unknown.
Rapid evaporation keeps the pores open, no
perspiration accumulates, the skin is dry and cool,
and a heat 20 to 30 degrees above what would
mark an intensely heated term, in the moister
atmosphere of the Eastern States, produces little
exhaustion in the dry atmosphere of this central
basin. Horses travel frequently 50 to 60 miles a

• day without injury, the thermometer marking
100° or over. Stockton has not yet attained

i the importance as a railroad center, to which her
! position entitles her. A narrow gaufge road to
| lone City was commenced, but there is no pros-
1 poet of its early completion. The Stockton and
: Coppero(K>lis Railroad extends easterly into Cala-

veras and Stanislaus Counties, the main branch
30 miles to Milton, with a branch at Peters, 15
miles from Stockton, to Oakdale, 31 miles from
Stockton.

1 To the Big Trees* Cafaveras Group.—
The best route to the. Calaveras Grove of Big
Trees is via Stockton and Milton. There is
another grove of l>i£ trees at Marinosa, which is
l»**st reached from Lathrop and Merced. The
comparative indiiceuu'iits to visit one or the
other, will l»e stated hiTKifter, anil here will be de-
scribed only the route from Stockton to the Cala-

, wras Gruvt\ Cars leave Stockton at 12.35 I». M.,
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for Milton; stages leave Milton at 2.45 p. BL, find
reach Murphy'* tit 7 P, »•• where the first night

Th* Grove, 15 miles from Murphy's, is reached
the next day at 11 A. M^ and thtm who desire
can leave at 3 p. M, the frame day, and return to
Murphy** for the *u;cond mgb& On the following
day one itiay reach San Francisco, or go to Gar-
rote, 45 miles from tha Yogcmnite Valley. To
visit the Calaveras Grove and Yoaemite Vnlley
by this route requires 145 miles of winging. This
route to the Yo*einite Valley via Milton, in called
the Big Oak Flat, or Hutch ing's Route, the
tanner name from a local point on the road, and
the tatter after the man who in past years did
more than any other to make the ^ ofiemite Valley
known, and hy whoafl untiring energy the »Uge
road to it was opened. It 13 oua of three routes
by which the valley is reached without horseback
riding It is the shortest routo from Stockton or
San Francisco, hut it requires more staging than
the other two. To go directly to tin? valley by
tbia route, one leaves Stockton ior Milton at 12*35
F. M., and spends the night at Chinese Camp, 23
miles from Milton, reaching the valley the second
day after, at 2 p. M. For the other three routes
to the valley, B*?*? Lfttbrop, the next station. The
decision whether to visit the Calaveras or the
Mjiriposa Grove of Big Trees, substantially de-
tenztftot the route taken to and from the valley.
The considerations that enter into thin decision
nnj sis follows i There are seven known groves
of I tig trees. Of these only the Calaveraa and
Mariposa have accommodations for tourists, are
easily accessible and convenient to other jtaints
so as to be visited in comparatively little time
and without lar^e exfttiifee. It is true, that the
Tuohimne and Merced Groves are directly on
different routee to tha valley, but the number of
trees in these is small, and their size is not great.
In the Tuolumne three nro but ten, UJ<J lurgost
only 21 feet in diameter* In both the Calaveras
and BiaripOBft Groves ara prostrute trunks one-
feiitirinrgor than the largest living trees, which
enable one to realize, as cannot be do no by look-
ing at and walking round living ir*ea» the- *mor-
mous flize of these forest pi ants. As the ten
will probably R*<S one of these two groves it may
be well to note for him that

In the Infh*
CtUvtru rtrori. Marl i*-a Gro*».

Number of trofti 03 GOO
DiHihder of JarKfl»t, fttfwL 3J foot.
Cirviimfervtirii or larpent Uvtng tree,,

M i f«et Above Uio ffroniHi. 01 f » t . Oo f««t .
N o . of Itvihg tretii b«tw«an 80 and

00 feet In clrcurnferente. 0 1
No. bfltweati 70 Alul £0 fm't, 0 G
Ho. belw4»n 00 ami TO fret, 1 2

known in any of theThe largest tree yftt known i
ovea is on King's Siver, 40 miles
d is 44 feet in JiAinetvrand is 44 feet in ^.
The Calavenm Grove waa the first discovered,

the first opened to tourists, haa b*tt long and

wt*li fcnov^'n, hns a first-clafls hotel directlv at the
ft summer vacation may

be pleasantly passed j tike tree* all the whik
growing on tiie visitor in siz^ and beauty, ti
agara does on him who tarriea tit

IVn'ate teams for either the bip tvees or the
valley, or both, may be had at Stockton, UiUm,
or Merced, but unlera one's tim^ is :ihso|nt» IVUD-
limitedt the public conveyance is to be choaeiL
By relays of horses theae Imrry one over the dry
plains, and onco in tho ini<Ut uf the charming
scenery of the foot hills, one can tarry at jileawure-

The most notable trees in the C&Iaver&s group
are:

Tht Fnthrr of th* Fore*t. which n e u u m 433 feet In
length. 110 feel In circutnfaneiiro.

Afothrr of the FQW^—$>l feet high, 90 fc^t In
pnro.
HercniH 32rt feel high, 9S f«et clrcumfer«Tice.
H l t 3 l A f t h i h t 0 f i f«mlt 3lf«thiifhtfwtoirttirnf^ren«.
Pride of the Forest, . 276 feet hi^li, m txvt rircumferat]«+
Thrw Gr»ce*i . . * 2M> ffret hltfh, !t£ te*t cirrumf*ren«,
ITn*bHTnI bnJ Wlffl, , '2X1 foet hi^li. r-rt feet rf rcumfereitt*.
Burnt Tr«<», r + . . 33ft feet Ion%. 9T feel cirvumfvrvnce,
•< Old MftM," M Olil Rji^helor," " blumus TwiiK," " llolher

d S ' ^ T d

Lnthrop* 85.8 miles from San FrancUoot«
the junction of the San Joaquiu VnlJey Bruncli,
or "Yiulia Division " of the Central Pacific.
]t extends from Lathrop to Goshen. 147
where it intersects tho main line of

The Southern Pacific Railroad

iFvr full description of wiileh » » p«gB YT&.)

San Joaquin Vaiteff,—This great valkj
has the Sierra Nevada on the east, ami the Grout
Range on the west, is about 250 miles Jong, and
from 20 to 1-30 miles wide. The area is 25,000
square miles. The greater portion of the land a
a sandy loam, easily tilled. There are but A few
trees, but the farmers have begun to plant exten-
sively. Frequent patches of the black, tenacious,
alluvial soil, called adobe are found, in which the
sun crcwks, visible during summer, faintly «fr
gest earthquakes. A hundred miles of wheat
fields may be seen in the valley, broken only by
road A and fences.

This immense valley, with a surrounding belt
of timber for lumber and fuel, coal, iron, and the
precious metals bordering it, adapted for grow*
ing the grains and fruits of two BOM* is des-
tined to have a toe in ing population and fabulous
wealth. Irrigation will supply the lack of m t
mer rains when needed. The summer tourist
will bo struck with the absence of all ftod, &&d
Jong for the refreshing sight of it once morfc.
As it exists in the E;i>*t«m States, it is unknown
in CiiLifornio, except where carefully nurtured.
The beautiful mantld of green that coven* tba
earth, in winter and spring, is here turned to
hay without any artificial process* The juice*
of the grass are stored, the seeds ripe wed, And
the roots die, aud seed^ sprout again.
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Alfalfa, a species of clover is however, an ex-
ception. Its roots, sometimes an inch in di-
ameter, penetrate to a'depth of 12 or more feet,
WoAA raw moiature froi n unsee11 s\\ri ng-s. Several
crops of hay may be cut frcnu it in one season,
and the quantity produced-from an acre in almont
fabulous. Ten* year* ago not n head of wheat
waa produced in Stanislaus County, one of the
counties of this valley* and nov^ r i a the chief
wheat-producing county iu thfc State.

Wonders of California Farming
and Gardening*

California is a paradise of gardens, farms and
flowers, aa well an uf mines, scenery and health
resorts. During the spring months, from April
to June, the country in aglow with rural beauty-
Immense patches of flower* of intensely scarlet,
blue and yellow, pink colors^ grow all over the
valleys and lidoi of the; hills, atid the plains and
valley a seem an immense garden of wild flower
bloom For days in auceession the traveler will
paxH as through a wild garden*

California would not Ije equal to itself were H
not ablo to j;we aights to the traveler to tran-
scend the sights of oilier portions of tlw coun-
try. Not only is the entire country a succession
of bvauty in the spring but in the summer,
when all the floweia have gone, comes the im-
mense grain harvest, when the whole country fa
golden from the mountains to the ocean. The
fields are yellow us gold with the great wheat
trop< and one seems to be riding iti a land whose
very air SUÎ IIM of gold, and the eye aees gold
everywhere. Thu gardens* and farm* of Cali-
fornia are extremely rich and productive; the
results are of such an astonishing m e as to be-
wiMer Bos tern heads nsod to more moderate
calculations. We have j»ersonaily seen a Gera-
nium bush with over 1,000 blossoms at one time
opened, filling a mound over six feet in height
and diameter. Another geranium bus]] clambered
up the side of a garden fene*», four feet high,
and gracefully swung on the other side half way
to the ground, and aglow with intensely red
flowers, A large fence, l?0 feet high and 60 feet
Jong, we have st^n filled with a few geraniums
which had grown to that height in less than one
year*

\n a garden ne:*r Oakland we have seen a
Fuchsia vine of I*SB than three years growth,
till the pinzza of a house 70 feet in length, reach
to the second utory, and fill ing the entire roof,
clamber to the thud. In a little garden at Los
Angeles wo have Been n fuchsia bend with 3,000
blossoms. In a garden near Sonoma, we have
seen growing in loving company the fruit trees
of both the tn>]iii-ij and the northern temperate
aone,—the apple, peach, pear, orange, lemon,
olive, hot-house grape ritieH, wild grupe vines,
crab apples, cactus, palm trees and others, as

widely different as possible California farms
are oE immense aiza, a fai rn of :JG,000 acres is
very modest, a vineyard is nothing uuiess it hue
100,(J(KJ vinea. If a grower hus a fruit farm his
fruit must be of huge size to attract Attention.
LTpou the grouuds o( one grower neur Oakland,
the following is recorded as a modest fact;

Currants were hat/ an inch in rfiamtter^ i'htrrUs
one ineh in dititnrter, and three inchfS arouvttj car*
rots were 35 pound* tact*, etaUaWi 75 poumh,
onions Jive pounds*, water mfofcJ 95 pounds t pear*
3J pvumlt eac^ beet* 20i> fwutnts.

In the San Jooquiu ValU-y,, crops have been
raided which ure i^erfectly astonish ing. Five
cropa of dtfUjbt and 40 tons per acre per year*
Pumpkin*, 250 pound* ; potatoes each 15 pttunffr.

In Santa Rosa is a roae bush which prodncen
15,000 to *i5,000 PO868 yearly. In Los Angeles is
an orange orchard, whoac ciopoften yifilds|lt500
per acre each year—worth nearly $100,01 0. Near
Sun Die^o, pumpkirw of 350 j>ouiids are com-
ini m—on© vinet from one fieed, one aeaaoti yielded
lf400 pounds. At Sun Gabriel is the Jfcrgett
orange ordmril in California,^500 z^r*>> owiml
by h *h Ro.se; nt ihe San Gabriel Missiou are
growing over 200 varieties of cactus

These are L>nt a few of the productions of
such a wonderful state.

Chinese jViam£9«—Although these are be-
enming wmieivhftt familiar from their signs at
their wâ h-hOUSM in our Etustern cities, ifie fol-
lowing list of Chinese letters advertised for n
Hingte wt'̂ k in San Franciscjo, will give a better
idea of them. A correspondent says:

Ah Coon is Mr. Coon, Ah being- merely a title
of respect, Chtmmien who have three names
are of a higher rank, I am toM, than those who
have two only. Some of our uicknftrnew, as
Sam, Jake, Nat, etc., are very common

Ah Coon,
Ah Chung Wo,
Ah Hung,
Ah Lee,
Chang Sing,
Ching Chung,
Clioy Sum & Co.,
Chung Wo Tongf
Chotig Ga>
Do Fw,
Eh Da Loro,
Totig Ko<?t
Fung Lung,
Gee Tan*: Hong,
Qee ^Vo Sang,
Gum Go In,
Ileng WIL I long,
Hi Lo,
Hong Faut,
Hung Song Lung,
Jftkfl F-imgf
Km Mieat

Kong Chong LIMIT.
Qtiong Chung Wang,
Quong Ont ,
Quong Son AVa,
Qitong Ton Sing,
Nnt L « t
Lee Dew & Co.*
Low 11 ing Kee,
Sam Kiam Wo,
Sing Cow Wo,
Sinjr Quoug ()n?
si Wo Lunji
Soon Sing,
San Wah,
Set* W« Lung,
Sen Brag,
Tun Sun,
^Vay Sum Gow,

Yet Ching Lung,
Yen Wah Hongt
Ye Wah Suugy
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Kong Chieng, Yen Wab Co+t
KULMI£ Ymie Ling, Yotttig Th« Kww.

California i 'tt&tom*. — Thu
from Milton waa uhout to leave Tut tie town after
changing borm. Every seat, both inside and
oat, was full, except one which was occupied by
u tourist impped in his supercilious dignity aud
a heavy UoGtHlaster, A resident of Tuttletown,
wishing to ride to Sonora, approached the stage
and inquired for a seat, H All full inside,"
growled the tourist spreading himself to the full
extent of his dignity and duster. ** But you are
occupying two seats,*1 argued the roan from
Jackson Hill, " I ain't gning to be crowded. I
pav for my comfort, and intend to keep i t *
•' Did you" pay for two aeoft*?" " I've only
secured one seat: but there is no room for
another In this coach, air I " Anrl the tourist
settled himself back, while thp other passtiu^rs
grunted their disgust in tones not particularly
vociferous, but exceedingly deep. ** You ave not
acting as a gentleman should, sir—not exantlv in
accordance with the etiquette of our rude Cali-
fornia society," calmly replied the nun on the
outside, smiling iti spite 01 his annoyance at the
doe-irt-the-inaiitFer-.sty|rt of this bfini\ ** I don't
hold myself accountable to the Booietf of Cali-
fornia. I pay my way and ask odds of nobody;
and your inference thnt I am not a gentleman
might be termed, where I came from, nn indica-
tion that you wish to fight." l* We don't fight
in LhiA couniryt" calmly replied the n&fl from
Tuttlntown. l lYoti don'tV Tlien I must have
been misinformed* lJray» what do you do when
fi niiin ujsulus you?" And a sort of triumph
gleamed iti the eye of a stranger. ** Dn f Why,
wt nhooi him an the spot, nnd that i< the end of it !
We don't wa.ste time after we start in By the
way. I think I can Mfneese in nfang*i*te nf ]MU th^re^
ran*f /?** " Don't know but you c a n ! " A n d
I full Juilf seat appeared beside the dignif ied
fooL as if by rtiagic.

San Jf*fttjtitt4 iiritifft\—7f> miles fptttn San
•, is a Rtatioii ut thti railroad crossing of

the San Joaquin River. The channel is on the
west ride, and in high water the country ia over-
flowed for miles up and down the river* reaching
back from it almost to Bantas, the next station.

Rttntits,—71 miles from San Fraucisrof And
?W feet above tide-water, is namnd for an old
family resident hem. Stages leave at 10.oO A.
UH for San Joaquin Citv, 10 m i K Gmyaon, 20
inilen^ M;vhoriey*8, 85 roil^R, and IlilTs Ferry, 40
milea. Through fare, 81-50. To the right of
B&nta*, down t.hi> Sun Joacjuin River, or the
l>r«uukh called " Old River*1 i<t a vast extniit of
lawlanil, overflowed in June, by th«» melting
anown of the Sierra Nevadast and during moat
of t.ljii miny sea^^ti

After the water passes rifft flowers spring up,
nnd the button willow blooms. uffordmE eicel* •
lent l>ee-pastnre. From th« first of July to the <

first of November, a single iwatto of bees will
often gather lull lbs,of liuuvy. 1 bose who (uke
enre of the bees also lake quinine with the
honey to cure the "chills/* This is Iwliev
he the extent of their acquaintance with *• Bit*
ter-sweet." Hundreds d( scares ot floating land
here rise and tail with the water,

Tract/ Junction*—Here is the junction of
the two routes, the Old Overland and the New*
For dt-8cn]>tioii of the New Route see p g
and the following U the description of the

Ofd Overland Jtoute*
(1ft milpfl firm San Francisco, and 70

feet elevation, ztnother village which l.Misrles in
the midst of vtist uheat fietdsr during B â«)Dfl
following a wet winter, aud sleeps under vast
disappointments ditrtng other years.

Tins *' West Nide" of the San Jonqtiin Rivert
was Mipy.osed, for mrtTiy yearn, to I* ttOrthleaA
Tln> old S)«;i!ii.(ni- ]L-I'I it out of their rahches
except w hen a few square miles or lengnes were
taken in for the sake of securing a convenient
"lomti* as a landmark. In 184fl->fi(i, an the
go!d-rfigger urged his mnle, viell laden with
lent, bedding* j*ati and rocker, and three
months* piovi.sioii9t his heart fuli of expectation
of a " pile " to be ejiHjdily du^ from the placers
of the " Southern Mine^/' his eyea were often
ghiddened by a lake of bright water bear the
14trull " only a mile ahead. l i e saw while siiils,
wavewchitsni^ each othei\ nnd \tietti on tin- chorea
reflected from their boaotD* He exi^ctfd M)09l
to rump in the grateful Ĵmd**, and sl;ik*> his
L)uriiin^ thir^l wilri Llie cot*l water* The white
sails lionnded awayP autelojte-like^ ai-mss the
iHIIDiti^ |ilfiinst lor alas ? it was only n mintyv—
an emblem of his e*p*otoil wealtiu Ev«n now
many me deluded in seeing the distant water
&i\t\ green trees beyond,

T h i l of thin once de»ert region, m>w pro-
tinj Wst of whft&t* when tin- vnins me

i but trum Us j>emili»r poajtiot) on the
north-ea^t of the Coast KiU>get the neces^jiry
rnin is often wnnting. A local itdnge \n *• everv
»even yearsRGiop"—vorM than uici^nf Egypts
Ftmine But the land-owner» ftr« niovi*;^ to
CODfttmct ;i ditch 00 feet wide nnd *HJO iiiil^n
long, to irrigate the entire valley on the west
wide of the river* and serve for trausporthitr the
jirfKluce to the tide-water of Suisun Buy. Once
nceomplialied this almost, desert land, will easily
support a population of ajXXWOO*

VonrJeen mile;* &o*uh-w*?j»t from thi* station is
Corral Hollow or Pass, in the mountain range, at
the head of which are extensive coal mine*, to-
Tvnnl which a branch railroad extend* five miles.
Here an extru engine is taken to overcome the
8te*'t> grade of thu hiwnnora Pass, in the Mount
D i b K

*—Tb6 train now runs around hilla,
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high embankments, and through deep cut*t tke
engine often seen from thfl car window like the
fiery head of a huge serpent.

The soil is coarse sum! and gravel, the finer
particles of whk-h, iind TOffftt&tiOU, tou, it seems,
have been blown away by the trade-winds! which,
}"jut up by the long ran^e, riuh witli cuuctmii^iid
Jury ovf»v th-r summit nf the pott, Mid sweep
down with devastating'farce into tho vacuum on
the heated plaii

Suddenly the train enters a tunnel, 1,110 feet
long, the only one between Siicrameiito and Suit
Francisco, ind La in total ilarkuejuj for two
minutes. Emerging, it soon arrives at

AttamtMtff—west of die summit of the Mount
Diablo Kangc, 56 mile!* from San Francisco,
and 740 feci above the level of the sea. The
traveler will aee numerous gray Btiuirrcls stand-
ing erect at the entrance to their fioinea. They
are about as largje a* the fox-squirrel of the East-
ern States, lire in villages of their own, are the
pest of thti farmer, have increased since the land
has Wen cultivated, and luy the grain fields
ondftr a tribute far heavier than the rent It is
a remarkable fact that both birds anil squirrels
have increased in variety and nmnlu'rs all over
the cultivated region* of the Stiite since 1850.
As the train descends into Lirennore Valley, a
truly picturesque scene is presented. The level
v ill ley, in form a square 12 mi lea across, with
many narrow extensions fur into the mountains,
is Kpread out before one in full view, with rolling
hilli on all siiln^ except the west, where rises an
abrupt, treivckil mountain.

< hj the right, across the low hills, preen with
[foe oaks, may now be seen Mt, Diablo, not as
before, a IIIUH domet but a real mountain, with
deep gorges in \U rides, covered with chnparraf,
and capped usually with gray mists.

It ia an Indian legend that this country, west
of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, was once cov-
ered with water, and the top of this mountain
then a little island. At that period, ways the
legtftad, the devil WAS there imprisoned by the
waters for a Jong time, and, therefore, great pros*
perity and quiet resulted to mankind; hence
his nftiiiQ wjw given to it. However the name
may have been first given, it now clings to it in
Spanish form.

The weitem portion of this valley contains
hundreds of acres of the best land in tlift State,
much of it moist, vegetable land, in the midatof
which is a Jake of fresh water, near which are
natural flowing wells. From th*se the creek dfr>
rivea its namii ** Las PottosTi—I ev little wells.

Much of the eastern part af the valley in cov̂
eredt to a gr*?at depth, with small, angular stonea,
mi led with clay* *nd the region was thought to
he unless, but it now produces the finest of
wheat

From Alhunont, it is 8.1 miles to
Lirermwe,—47 miles from San Francisco.

IT

This is a live tnwuk 485 feet above tide-water,
with 1/KK) inhabitants, a lentimrj of learning,
beautifully Btttted amid sturdy oaksf a Presby-
terian and a Citho)i4 church, H »t««ui nullT utwrt-
na^rT BAIOOUSI rtOTO, and flfvcral largv ware-
nuuses. Nine miles wouth, and at the bead <*f
Coirul Hollow* are live vvitm of good coal )kid-
ing 100 tons per day, and six mi Irs from tin* town
another win tias been Opened. The&e are prub-
ahly an eiUMiKion of the Mount Diftblo Coal
fields whirli havH been worked for many years*
Six and oae4enth miles down tho val^y is

M*lva»ttttfonf—41 znik-a fmm San t'l-anvisco,
898 feet abort Ih6 »ea, a village of MH} inliab-
it.'intH, with several itoret, a large W&rthouse, an
abundance of good water, and a rich, kmntifiti
country "ii thi* north Connecting witl other val-
l^vs, iiml extending to Mitrtinex at the I wad of
the Straits nf Carqulnett. This Httfcm, MOW Lw-
rijnon' Valley! was formerly called Auiador Val-
ley, fmm its original owner, and wu an inknd
tsta* In I83(>t Mr. Lltentnof^ found tlra bonai of
a whale on the surface of the croii]idt ii(*ar I he
town wliich l^^arshia name, The vertebr«e luv
in order with the ribs scattered about like th«
rails of a "worm11 fence. Abukme shells are
al&o found in quantities near the old nndie
lioiise. Beautiful variegated wild panaiea, Ihe
lupin and California poppy have taken the l
of sea weeda.

In June may be seen, near Pl(iasanUin> g
above the grain, the? yellow blosBome of UK? bUrk
mustard. In former yeara it stood 1U fwl high,
and BO thick that it waa difficult to force om?'8
way through it. To

Stinolf— (Sun-yolf!) IMS miles from San Fran-
cisco, the train dashes down the narrow valley of
the AUsiai Creek* 5.2 miles, amid pleasing scen-
ery, and relics uf the Mexican and Indian oivali*
zatuui of California, On the ripht is the Contra
Costa R a n ^ of Const Moantfthu, HO catkd be-
cause opnotiite the Coast KaTige, near and north
of San rrftncUca It is only a few miles across
to the San Jose (San Ho-zav) Valley, where the
train will pass in an opposite direction. Sutiol
Valley, a mite wide and three miles IGTIĴ  ia south
of this stali UIK Seven mi lea above this \s the
Cal&venfcs Vall«j» wmtahung lt500 aerea^tliu
proposed Rite of a vast reservoir to supply San
Franctjwo with water iti future y^ars. The
inountaitJR alH>ut thcM valleys are extensive

p and cow pasture^ covered with wild oata.
The road passc-n down the canon of the Ala-
d Crftnk and over three fine bridges, yet

winding with the canon, eteep mountains on
both sides, drewsed in green or parched with Burn*
mer heat; the bracing aea nre^zfta, and the
knowledge that in an hour and a half the cars
will rench the bay, revive the spirits of the
traveler. Soon a flcene ot wide extended
beauty is to burst on his vision—the San •!<•*#'
Valley, the Bay of Sap Francisco, the Serrutl
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Mountains that turn buck the ocean tides of
8,l.W0 mile** travel, and all wound him, aa he
hurries oil to the £reat eityt a garden spot more
jiml more variegutud with the choicest fruita and
flowera, and abundant in homes of luxury and
ease- From Sunol it is (L4 miles to

XUrx,—;M mile* from Siin Francisco, 88 feet
above tidewater. Here are a atore, hotel, ware-
iiijustjj and tuilL A atag-e runs from all trains to
Centrevilie, three mites distant: Mere ia the
juiictiuu of the San Jose Branch of the Central
Pacific Railroad, This branch pasaea through
Washington CornerA^ tlie seat of a flourishing

college, under Ear. S. S. Harmon, and a pleasant
village overlooking the bay, and near the old

>n fie San Jo*em

Three miles father are the Warm Springs in.
the midst of uak and oil tor trues near the Aqua
Catieute (hot water) Creek. The minerals that
increase the value of tho heated water are lime,
sulphur, mn^nasia and iron. They were for-
merly a popular resort, hut are now the property
of Governor Stanford* When his designs of
building and beautifying are completed, it wiU
be one of the most attractive of the summer
resorts.

Near Xiles the Alamcda Creek ifl turned into
A ditch 30 feet wide, and distributed over the
valley for Irrigation, for although both the kind

d climate are mbtft, irrigation promotes the
g t h of fruita and v
San Francisco market.

Adjoin jug the south-east end of this bay, are
20,000 acres of Bait m&fth, now in process of
reclamation hy dSkm and ditches.

Through this a narrow gauge railroad has been
built from ileqj water, at Dumbarton Point, vtit
Newark to Alviso, and will run thence through
San til Clara to Santa Cruz.

Along the east aide uf the bay are numerous
nalt [xuida, the sea water being let in at high tide
upon a large* tract of hud, when fcho rainy w.m-
HOU is over* and tliia repeated several times. The
concentrated brine is then drawn of! in a planked
reservoir, where it slowly crystallizes,

As the train posses down 2.3 miles to Decoto,
the eye is pleased, in April and May, bj
mountain on the right—round, ^reent ahaveu,
like a lawnt or its sided rich with hVMs of grain ;
or vellow with large patches of buttercups blue
witn lupin, or dee^ orange with the EacWholt-
zia,or California wild poppy, gathered, no doubt,
far east of this point for many a sentimental
uoAttgay, in honor of the fcartilero acrjuaintauce.
It is a* flower t>ectiJittr to the north-west coast of
ATJUN-}r:i. Wifil dr>wen iW HO &UBWOUe in Cal-
ifornia tliat often from twenty to a hundred va-
rietiefl may be gathered from tmy spot.

On tho Lift, tht; tr*;(?s mark the Alarneda Crook,
flowing down to the salt land, Beyond this lies
the Old San -Jose Road, and the richest and beat
cultivated portion of the valley*

, g promo
growth of fruita and vegetables railed for by the
S F i kt

half-hidden in the diAbmoe, in an Alden fruit fac-
tory, ci>nvenient to large orchards, and, near by,
• »ii tlio farm of Rev. \\. W\ Brier, abuida the tree
from which originated the thousands of acres of
Brier's Laugiiedoc Almond, the soft-^h^lltrd al-
motid, that no traveler has ereif aeeo excelled in
flavor.

Tho hill-sidea frotn one to 500 feet above the
valleys, are bent adapted to its culture, because
the warni air from the lowlands prevents injury
from frost. At

l>e€oto*S7 miles from San Francisco, may
be seen the Blue Gum Tree. Under favorable
circumstances it will grow, in fire yean from the
seed, to a height of 70 feet, with B circumference
of four feet- The green wood splits readily, but
the dry is as hard as the lignmn-vita1. Tbej
are highly prized for a supposed tendency to
counteract malaria, and their cultivation is rap-
idly extending.

Soon aftor leaving Decoto, Alvarado may bfl
seen, It was onto the eounty^eftt i*f Alameda
Comity. The valley land in this vicinity sell*
for 81o() to #250 per acre, and the mountain land
from 810 to $30. It is a i>eciiliarity of Califor-
nia, that the vahh' of land is always stated sep-
arately from impravemeuts.

Ilfiffwawliti—21 miles from San Francisco,
is 0*3 miles from Dewito. The town is wen a
mi 1B to the right, on the hill, itt the outlet of
Castro Valley—rich, rolling and beautiful, and
well watered, four miles long liy two wide. Cas-
tro Valley is named in bniior of the original
owner of the teuche, and Hay^ard** Hotel is »
well-known resurt,

t hi il>.- ]iill, bo the right, is seen a fare^t—tli,»r
may be mistaken for evidence that these hills
have b«en recently denuded of their timber. It
is a forest of the Blue Gum Tree—200 acres,
planted by James T. Str&ttoDU

The town has churches, public achnoK and
the hotel, stilt kept by Mr, Hayward, i» a popular
place of reaorfc for those who seek a good and
miiet home without removing from buaine&s in
tne city. Stages kave this station for AJvnrado
at fl.20 A* MM aitd 4,i?0 p. M. ; for Danville and
Walnut Creek at 4/20 P. M., and from all trains
to Hajwanis. The railroad company iuteud
u&Hig the Kucttlyptus to plant the entire length
of their road,

LtGrenzoi—18 miles from San Fran rip*.
near San Lorenzo Creek, and surrounded liy *
well improved cmintry* It is a plea^ani \ I1!A>JV,
and contains an extensive establishment (or
dryinff fruit on the Alden process n store* u neat
church ediftet- and the usual places to '* t^ke 4
drink." The land id worth pfiOO per acre. The
lar^e buililing to the right on the mountain side,
is tho Poorhouse of Alumwla County, with which
tiiere \s A farm connected. The ^oliien ftanda of
California and the absence of severe winter* »io
not ke«p jttverty and age from every dooTi
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a generous hospitality itiuku public charity
y

ThU aection of country is noted for ita
cherries and currants but nearly every variety of
fruit is extensively cultivated. One of the fine
orchards on the right before reaching the yta-
t.iyn, hsvs 100 acres of Almonds, and ¥2U0 acres of
other fruit* The owner* Mr. William Meek, hu#
constructed private water-works at an expense
of $16,000.

San Leandro*—15 mi left from San Fran*
ciwco, v a s formerly a couuty-seat. It has a
population of 1,001), a large factory for wagons
•Ad gmng-pfowa, a Presbyterian* a Catholic and
a Methodist Churchy stores and oaloona. In the
mountains opposite, and on a cr̂ wk uf the same
UMDA* is located, the reservoir of the Oak la ml
wfttaivworkft* The water ia collected from the
winter flooda and is 65 feet deep,

Mrtrvttv—U11 miles from San Francisco. Be-
fore reaching the atatbn and aftat crossing the
San Lrandro Creek, there may be seen on the
right, Bottled in • l> anrijnl ndfi at th*? foot of
the mountains, the Isirg *-»t and best apportioned
Protestant Seminary for girls of the Pacific
Coast, Mills Mmiiugrg* I h e buildings were
erected at a cost of nboitf *100,WK), W<MKM) of
which WIIM contributed by public-spirited itidi*
vi-lnids. The UJ nurroimding acres, with their
oaksT sycamores, alders, willows, nnd laurel or
bay tree; tho orchards, lawns and flowerbeds, the
inspiring views, combining the fruitful plain,
the wattT ami the mountains buyoud ; a climate,
always stimuLitm^ to mental effort—in abort, the
correspondonee of attractions and advantages,
without and within, make this a point of inter-
est to alJ who desire to seo the progress of edu-
cHtion ia one of nature's most giftod s*pote.

Near the race-track on the left, are several
buildings with I urge, square chimneys used to

I and refine gold *na silver, while Oft ttlti right
is a fuse factory. The town of Alamuda iaseeu
on the left, almost hidden by live oaks. A
brunch railroad connects it with this station, and
the i( local H trains of Oakland*

Between. Melrose and the next station, we pass
Fruit Vale, a station on the Alamnda Road,
and a spot of surpaaaing loveliness. The elegant
lawns, and bettutif ul Enatiiiona are almost wholly
concealed by the luxuriant foliag^Md amid t\w
strapping of shawls and gathering of valiHen,
there will be no time to watte, where only a
glimpte of tlie beauty may V>H had, and

Jtrooktifu—will be aniumnoed 2.fi miles
from Mclrose, and ft miles from Sun Ptm&cUoa,

*s the point of d«partura for the **loralfl

that will be a«en again at the Oftk
wharf. It in now Eaat Oakland, a delightful
«ul> n Hi of San Francis no-

l i e hind rises ffently towanl tlifi foot hills,
almost from the water's edga. Since it has

jjie a corjioi-ate i*art of the City of Oak*

laud, it lias made rapid improvement in the
opening of new and well macadamized streets
and the erection of fine residences. At fchk
point there is a i4 local" train that passes directly
through Oakland to Oakland Point Before
reaching the next station the train will cross the
truck of the A lambda Branch. Thu track IB for
the doeomtnodHtion of It KM I travel, and connects
Alameda and Fruit Val« with Oakland and San
Frat)ciaco. From the abundance of the ever-
green oaks, one may quickly conclude that p]e&4-
tire parties will find there a balmy r<i
whether beneath the clear sky, or sheltered from
the Afternoon winds ami it liua ahvayu b<*€a u
popuJar picnic reaorL On Sunday, the boat*
and trains are crowded with thousands seeking
recreation and enjoyment there. Brooklyn \a a
splendid home resort for trnvdera; the com forte
of so nice a hotel aa Tubb's are worthy of appre-
ciation.

Oakland—U 2 milra from Brooklyn, The
train halts at the foot of Market Street, where
msny through passengers l e a n it, Oakland •be-
ing iieally a suburb ol the larger ntv near at
hand, and the chuflcu residence of hundreds who
do all their butfh&QM md POdnd Bkoft of their
daytime over there* Jt (p l^euuliful for situa-
tion, and lioasta a clutiate much preferred to
that of San Francisco ; the trade-winds from
the Pacific, vhieh are fierce and cold, tind often
heavy with fog there, being imuh softened in
crossing th« l»ay. Thi.s ha^ attracted nmny to
make it their residence, though obliged to do

in San Fmncboo, and About 1O,OOU
p p ^ daily crosa on the hali-hfitirly and
splendid ferry-boafca, And the number of trip*
will be inerpaAed before long. The populntbn
of the city increase* rapidly, Mid, ii\ 1879,
wa» 47,000. Aa measures of its enterprise and
prosperity it may he stated that 2,000 new
buildings are to be erected iu ISTÔ  and a qiun-
tcr of a million dollars expended in building ft
court-house and county jail. There are three *tiv-
ingsbunkA, two national poM bank is four lines of
horse-cars* Ihre^ Houring and four pinning millfl,
an iron and a brass foundry, two iwttenei, one

marble works, a jute bag factory, three
d tJ U b U h U l i

, j g y,
and otJjer ^UbUahmenU employing

many mechanics. On the public schoola, ot
which Oakland is justly very proud, nearly

<> are monthly expended, and nearly a
quarter of a million dollars value in pmt^rty ifl
owneii by the department. The State ru iver
pity i« withlo th* city limits Jl» *iUf whioli has
bten&Amed Berkley* b on the Dortbwu l ler
of lh»-citv Aiidhun'a direct f«tfy to San Frnn*
CIHOO, and many families are iilantin_r thrmsdvea
therp, attracted by it* natural be*uty u d tlie ed-
ucational and social tulvanta^A which clu
around i t The irnh-^mity IM open u> in
of l«>th m e * , and tuition is freo. Tho number

I of students uovadb 2<K>. By special law, the
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sub of intoxicating liquors ifl
forbidden* \i ithiu two miles of
this University*

There are 20 churches in
Oakland* of which Iti own
hou&es o£ worship. Some of
them are elegant and costly;
the First Presbyterian Church
has recently dedicated a new
church building which cost
UiPin over #60,000, Seven
newspapers are published,
t h r e e dai ly , t h e rest
weekly*

The rules in and around
Oakland, for variety of at-
tractive features, are rarely
equaled. Many come over
from San Francisco, in the
morning, expressly to enjoy
tins | ili-iisure. Lake Merrill,
a beautiful sheet of water,
Tubb'8 Hotel and the Grand

. Central Hotel, hoth Bpacioui
8 and admirably kept, arc
E union[r the attractions which
3 non« fail to visit, and "with
S which thousands have bright
5 and happy memorieB as-socia-
2 led,
g Though incorporated as *
^ city, Oakland is thorn
H rural. A very small portion
£ of the business put aruutid
> the chief railroad station is
* built up solidly, but every-
g where eh& the houses stand
^ detached and usually sur-

roundc-d by a liberal expanse
of gardensi î-aKs-plat, aud
shrub to ry which remind DM
of an eastern village* Eivi
oaks alwund, and show by
their loaning over toward
the enfitT I lie constancy and
strength of the fiuminer trade-
winds* Geraniums* ro$esT
fuchsias, callus, verbenas, and
many tropical planta and
flowers g r o w luxuriantly,
never suffering; from outdoor
winter exposure, and finding
a soil of Burj>aRfiing richness
and fertility. Fruit tree* de-
velop into bearing in a third
or half the time uhunlly r*-
<nnn d on Uxe Atlantic CoasL
The city is favored *it.h one
rare advantage. The mil-
road company charge no fare
on their local train*. b*t<
stations within the city limits.
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These trains are half-hourly, moat of the d»yt
;ii]11 there are nearly five mites of railroad, and

stations within tho city limits. The con-
venience of thus riding- freely at ;ill hours, can
hardly Ije understood hy those who have not ex-

Sdftonced Lt. The line of the local road \&
irectly through the city, and only local trains

run UpoD it, all other paaswngur trains, and all
freight trains taking the main road close to the
water's edge. Of all th« suburbs of San Fran-
cisco, Oakland is the most popular. Its growth
exceeds that of San Francisco. The time re-
quired to reach it from California Street, is less
man is required to get up-town from Wall
Stn^t in Now York, and once reached, the
merchant, weary with the care* of the busy day,
may find a home with a more tropical luxuriance
of bai t at id tlowero, almost the same in «it turner
and winter, and scenery .scarcely less picturesque
than thfi banks of the Hudson afford,

OaMantl I*oit&—13 the last station before
reaching the ferry. The atop is made to pass over
the long trestle work with a light engine, H«re
the railroad company own about 1I2J acre* o£
land, and have axfcu&ve Uuldmgs and repair
shops. On their dock they remodel, or build
t h w ferry-boata, the boats of the California
Steam Navigation Company, and here the
Western Development Company build all the
bridges and frame all hotels, warehouses, and
other bui lding for the Central, California, uud
Soathem Pacific Rftibtiftd* About 300 men arc
constantly employed, There i.-i a roundhouse
for 21 engines, and tracks for the extra pas-
senger cars needed at this important terminus.

A chiliui"I has bean dredged out from this yard
to the bay, which shows plainly from the cars
On the left h:ini|. The train now runs out oti
the trestle work, which is built out into nea water
farther than any other in the world, and is
the largest in waters of thn depth, nnd also the
best built wooden pier in the world, It wits
built fire yearti ago, and when examined a year
since, a few teredo were found in piles without
ba/k ; but the strength of the pier was not appre-
ciably impaired. It b 2.8 milts? long.

To protect it from lire, all the engines em*
played ou it are fitted with force pumjis, and
can be used as steam fire engine* At a moment's
notice. Th^re ftre three slips and four piers, and
the agsfregate width of the latter is 31)6 feet, and
over theso an immense freight and passenger
b u s i n g is done.

Righi -^a-going ships can be loaded with grain
rimuTtAneoufily* Nearly all the lumber for the
whole treeleM region iu Southern CaliContia, now
reached by the railroad, is loaded Irom vessels
at this wharf. Wagona and carriage* crossing
between Oakland and San Francisco come over
one of these piers to the ferry-boat at present;
but it involves risk to horses, rehiclflt, atid their

ft, and the company are building ferry-

ger

bojita to run by San Antonio Creek directly to
OakJaud, by which all teauu will be ferried* bt-
tw«»jn the two cities, and the increasing pfltwen-

traffic have the additional tracks now n<. j . ,j
reight cars cross from this wharf to tlm im-

menttt* freight depot &t the foot of Fourth &
in San Francisco, and a boat is building to cany
at once 20 loaded freight cars and 20 car loada
of cattle.

Them is fine angling, chiefly for smelt, from
these wharves, Four or five of these fish may be
caught at a single cast- Within two y
ern salmon have been placed in thwra Water*, Mid
occasionally these are caught California uuhnon
do not take the hook, because people 11 ml fish are
sharp on thi.s side of the Continent.

At Oakland wharft passe tigers and baggage
are transferred to the spacious and ek'gant ferry*
bOftta, on which hackmen and hotel-runners Will
be sure to speak for themselves.

The distance from this mid of the wharf acrosa
the water to the ferry-house in Sau FranciKO J*
miles, and ia ordinarily made in fifteen liiinu
When the wind is blowing, none but t\\*
rug t̂**l pmona should venture to stand ouuido
the caUiu; but if it is practicable to gain the
view, ther^j are many i*jinta of grvat in»-
At nijrht, the citv itself with long; rows of lights
extending over hills, tuoro than "soven,"-
wide extent by day, produces at once an impres-
sion of ita greatness.

linIf of San Ft'tmctfico^The bay is large
enough to float the navies of the world, and
baftuififlftd by a rave combination of island,
mountain, city and plain. On the right, ]>«#8-
ing to San Francisco and near the wharf, is
Go&fc fttlnud, a military reservation, and the *iub*
ject of considerable Agitation in Congress. Tbo
quftffceti c i the odfto&n wid men m* seen *m the
east side, and on the south end is a f L
whifltli thut are often called into |
The Golden iinW proper is north, or Ui th
of the city—live miles Jong and about a
wide.

It is strongly fortified at various points. A1-
catraz, a navnf station, is an hhimi at (ho rml of
the gate and entrance to the Liny, antl commAtida
the whole passage fniin Id' 006ML

Angel Island, north of Aleutraz, \R Another
1 military reflprvationt well fortified' North-west

of thi» may lw Men tbti toireririg jwnk of Mount
Tainalpaift, th^ highest near tbti city. On the
right, mie muv N»̂ k 1h fco th6 ^1^ Pftblo Hay,
ftnd behind fjiin see c!:ĵ >ir BerkWi Oftklftlto,
and Alum^tla, with the Coast Hills in thi back-
ground- South, the view exLemU ovt*r the bay
U^warfl Sau JQJO, and »*vrrywl*fret exempt where
Hi*- city Rtandft niul through tlie Golden Gate,
it ifl phut in by mountains^

The traded uidfl and foga are ah tit out from
California by the Coast Range, the fogs not rifl-
ing above 1,000 feet, and when they aweep down
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the coast, drive through the Golden Gate with
pent-up fury. The heated interior makes a fun-
nel of this passage and creates a demand for the
lace shawl and seal-skin sacque on the same day.

The ferry-house where the trip across the Con-
tinent ends, is well arranged and provided with
everything necessaiy for the accommodation of
the throngs of passengers passing through it.
The baggage department of the railroad is here,
and is conuected by telegraph with every station
on the road, giving all possible facilities for
tracing stray baggage. The loss of baggage by
this railroad company is almost an unknown in-
cident, and the Pacific Transfer Company is
equally reliable.

San Francisco,—The ferry-boat lands at
the foot of Market Street, which is fast becoming
the leadiug business artery of the city. Every
borse-̂ ar line, except one, either runs in or crosses
it, and by direct communication or transfer, all
connect with the ferry at its foot. By these cars,
or by carriages in waiting, the hotels which are
about a half mile away are easily reached. The
Grand and the Palace Hotels are on Market, at
the corner of New Montgomery Street, the Lick
on Montgomery, a few steps from Market Street,
the Occidental and the Kuss near at hand on the
same street, and the Cosmopolitan at the corner
of Bush and Sansome Streets, close to Market.
As to their respective merits, we must decline to
make comparisons or give free advertisements.
Hotel coaches charge uniformly 81.00 gold for
transfer of each passenger and baggage from
ferry to hotel. The Transfer Company will carry
baggage alone for 50 cents Whether the over-
land traveler resorts to a hotel or to the home of
friends, the change from a week in the railroad
cars to hospitable quarters and richly spread
tables wilt be so grateful as at first to dispel all
consciousness of fatigue; but tired nature will
assert herself, and the first night especially, as
the arrival is at evening, will be given to rest.

Perhaps the luxury of a Turkish bath should be
had at the earliest moment " The Haunnam,"
erected by Senator Jones on Dupont Street, near
Market, at a cost of nearly $£00,000, is in truly
Oriental style. The building is an ornament to
the city, and in it dusty travelers will experience
mingled wonder and delight at its Mohamme-
dan architecture, perfect appointments, and com-
plete adaptation to restore a sense of cleanliness
and give solid refreshment to both body and |
spirit.

Thus refreshed and looking about next morn- !
ing, there confronts the traveler a city, the growth
of twenty-seven years, which counts 800,000 in- \
habitants, and covers a territory of 42 square
miles. On its eastern front it extends along the
bay, whose name it bears, is bounded on the
north by the Golden Gate, and on the west wash-
ed by the Pacific Ocean along a beach extending
five or six miles. From the Golden Gate on the

north, to the city and county-line on the south, is
a distance of about seven miles, and the same
from the bay across to the ocean. The surface
is varied by hills, several of which have been
built upon, and from whose summit command-
ing views may be obtained. Telegraph Hill
looks down on the point where the Golden Gate
leads into the bay and harbor. Clay Street Hill
is farther south and west, and may be ascended
in cars drawn up its steep-graded sides by an
endless rope running just below the surface.
This hill extends some distance southward, and
makes the streets crossing Montgomery to the
west, steep, and some almost impracticable for
wheeled vehicles. Along its heights some of the
railroad directors and others have erected, or are
erecting, princely dwellings. That of Governor
Stanford is perhaps unsurpassed in almost every
respect Rincon Hill is in the southern part of
the city, and slopes down to the water's edge.
Until a recent period, it was noted for elegant
private dwellings and grounds; but these are
now found in all directions, more clustering, how-
ever, around Clay Street Hill, perhaps, than else-
where. The growth of the city is rather toward
the west than the south.

Russian Hill is west and north of Telegraph
Hill, and looks down toward the Golden Gate and
what is called the North Beach, a portion of
the city less in favor of late years than formerly.
Smelting works, woolen factories, potteries, ar-
tificial stone-works and establishments of this
general character, have clustered here.

San Francisco is very regularly laid out
There are two systems of streets, between which
Market Street is the dividing line. North of
Market the streets are mostly 70 feet wide, cross
at right angles and run almost north and south,
east and west, and the blocks are 150 varas or
275 feet wide, and 150 varas or 412 1-2 feet long,
the length being east and west Market Street
runs about north-east and southwest. South of
it the streets for over a mile from the city front,
run parallel with it or at right angles. At about a
mile from the city front these parallel streets grad-
ually curve toward the south till they run almost
north and south. This change of course was caus-
ed by the low Mission Hills there lifting them-
selves, and by the tendency of travel along the nar-
row peninsula toward the country beyond i t The
streets south of Market are some of them very
broad, and some quite narrow. This portion of
the city was laid out originally with very wide
streets and in Mocks 200 varas or 550 feet wide,
and ;$<K) varas or JS25 feet long, but these proved
too large and it became necessary to cut them up
by intervening streets, which have no element of
regularity except parallelism with the others. The
streets are all numbered from the city front, or from
Market Street one hundred numbers being al-
lowed to each block after the first, to which only
09 are assigned, the even numbers always on the
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rigbt hand as the numbers run. It is thua easy
to locate any street uud number. There are n.
frw arenuaB, but with the exception of Van Itaflj
which is 1"J.> feet wide, and I mi It up handsomely,
ami Montgomery Avenue, which is laid out to
provide uiisy access to the North Beach portion

HAS FK AS CISCO MIST.

of the city, they are usually short and
or in the most newly laid out portion of the city,
not vet built up.

The heavy wholesale business of the ctty is
done alontf the water front and, mostly north of
Market Street, extending buck three or four
streets from the front to whore banks, brotett,
insurance companies and office bus in eat* generally
have become established, the BWD6 territory
south of this strict being occupied by lumber
merchants planing mills, foundry, nud machine
Hhoj«, Retail buainesa of all kinds is done
along Kearney, the southern part of Moiitcuni-
ery, the upper part (if Market, and along- Third
and Fourth Streets. Maiknts are scattered
through the city. The Central i* m;ir Kearney
to the west on Sutter Street, and the C&Hfottiian
between Kearney and Montgomery Strmtfl • >-
tending through from Pine to C aliform A. H h
are worth visiting and display everything iu
uvurki t IT • i ••' in rich profusion nnd perfoci H
ntws and ord^r. California Street and Mont-
gomery At their junction^ tire tin* great reaoti of
the crowd dealing iu stocks* Alt BOVtfl of IIMN
may 1M aeen there, betwaeo \\ A. M+ and 6 t\ M*4

hovering around quotation* displayed on various
broker*' bulletin-board*, and talking nrintt, hM
peculation centers in mining »lian.'8, Kearney
Street and the southern part of Montgomei
the fav(jrit« promenade of ladiefli, find emeiai l^
on Saturday afternoons, the Hebrafr Uolidav.
wh^ri a profusion of them, richly diewi^id and
beieweled, may be met there.

The theaters are nil near this region. Two of
them are quitw new. Wadrt Opera ROUM
boastfl the finest chandelier on earth, anil Hald-
wiu*s Academy of Music is claimed to be nn»ux-

uu this Continent, in beauty of interior
decoration and finish.

Sidewalks throughout the city ar« wide and
good. Most lire of plank, many of asphaltuiu,
which is wtill Bolted to the clmmtts tlio hMfc
rarely being sufficient to soften it. A few are of
cut stone ur urtificittl »Unie. The last material
is fast coming into favor for many u&es.
are paved with eobbteft, ltu^purvttient j ,
and oif from lints of husav̂  bdtilL6«B teamiug,
RutcadiLutized. Wooden pavements are retained
in many, but are not approved. The Nicholson
pavement cannot he long kept down. It shrinks
dm ing the long- dry flummer, And with the tirst
huavy rains swells and i« thrown hopelea&ly out
of clnce. Good pnvjng matei*ial i» not abundant,
and the question in yet unanswered, what shull
be the pavement of Sau Franc w o in the future?

The water supply comes chiefly from reservoirs
in the Coiist Kau^e Mountains south of the city,
and is controllwi by the Spring Valley Water
Company. The rates are double and treble
those charged in New York City, aud are due
monthly in advance. Many families pay more
for their water than for their bread* It should be
borne in mind, however* that softie families use
much more water for imputing gardens and
gras!t*plat«t than for all household purposes.

The onl^f govern men t building in San Fran-
cisco that id finished and in L*HU, and worth Tiitt-
iogj iathe United state* Mint, on Fifth street,
near Market. The machinery here is betiored
to be utiiipprotkcIifH] iu perfection and dfkieney*
Visitors fcre admitted between 10 «nd \\t A. H.

.

A CllAloilk House i» in pntceM of eret^ion. find
y Hull; but l*otli »>i- far from oompletion.

There are mnny finn huiUiinga tTWJted for
businttM imrposes. A JJ" item bid 1
t ow Kearney sit id Market Btrwt*| ComblM

ftoliditj and etoganoa. Tho No-
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vmJa Block* tbfl S;il'j Deposit Building, the
Angl Bank, the
Mercantile Library and Merely
all combine | -I impressive fea
and are thorough -My era I

building, Mont-
eomei-y stun r

8*6, was Jiie first flu
oity. IJ. wm imp n i hina, where the
stom* WJis fill cut -IT(I fitted, i

Ofi* i+-:Uur>• t-\ Sun b'ttUictsca architecture is
bay-windows Fe* ••• without

proportion rcraUtion live in lodgings and
go out for their nte<u& The tendency to a more
kittled mode of lit*\ lmwtjvei nd a
great number of priv&te dwellings have been
erected by individuals anJ buildinj

kr& Thts Real Estate A- - i;ii- s build
a.ud wfl on An average a bouse a dAy, Mid h*w

d by
day's work a, chiefly housed of

ud Bight rooniJi and MJ] them !'-jr one^fth
oash, and the remainder in 72 monthly install*
ments, baaed on U interest for the de-

1 ROODLDH0/4

af and the last built hotels, thr Gran<l
id Baldwin's, h ire their whol« surface

with themT to 11»-- great Comfort ol
rl « |i];d defacement o! their external

trance. San Francisco is called the BiJ
Jt might well be named the "buy-win-

city." Tli*' mildness of the climate and the
" craving for auttshiue, «re considera-

tiona which will always nink*? hay-windowi =i
desirnlilt und a favorite feature I

A strmn^er will observe here the great number
of rfietouninta and furnished lodgings. A large

| furred payment. Most of the noifonaly built
• block* of detached houses i» the city, were built

them- They al ifld houses,
1 much are BROJ in caM ol ftj

\ LcreAt conrtagration ma} any city,
! but tins is* morr secure than ill wooden uyj

atioe indicates. Owing to the dampnefta trorn
summer fog» and winter raina, and the liability
nf injury by uartliquaikes wnod is the only desir-
able Nearly all used is
the ttouota, or redwood, so abundant in the
Cooal Range. It burns very slowly,
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with ettteni wood*, atid the city has a very effi-
cient steam fire department.

The city oemateriei are yet west of the ljt?«t
residences, but agitation has already oommenoed
looking to an end of interment* within city lim-
its. Lone Mountain, an î ohih-U mound with-
in the ItumaciCEtHujlir Cemetery andsurmounted
by ft large crass, lately blown down, htm long been
a noted landmark and givee its n»me U» the re-
gion adjoining, which h devoted to burying
grounds.

South from Lone Mountain lies the Golden
Gate Park, iu which the city justly uikv* gr*ut
pride, and whirli is destined to become one of
the UMttt beautiful of city pleasure grounda in
the Ulrftod States. It was a waste of sand only
five or s is years since, but by careful j*l an tin g
of the yellow lupin, the sand iu itibdtted, and
by irrigation* grass-plats have been created, and
i forest of treee brought rapidly forward. The
drives ft re fine, and, on pleasant days, thousands
of carriage* resort here- Driving is a California
an's weak point, and more money is expended by
him oti livery and private ftiabtefl in j*ro|xirtion
to hin meaos ami other expenditures, than by hin
brother-oiiizetm of the "States.*1 It is a natural
reauJt of plentiful money, L. -11-_r clistauot^ and few
railroads, Ragtag is also much in vogue, and a
fine racetrack is In id ouL near Lone Mountain,
in full view from the Park*

AH tliR religious ilmsoiuinations are well repre-
sented, u d thorr are some tin** buildings for
worslii]»« frmong which 11i*- SynBgogneton Suttee
the P&t Congregational CnumhTou Post, and
Sk Patrtak^ C'aUiedral, on MissioD Street are
mnst notable.

llenevoltitit juutuiil woditt&tB and secret ardors
are very ttumeroti*, Partioularfl conoerning thvin
and the cburcheft, may be Eottndin the cityairec-
tory. Tto cboolfl «>t tin- city art a ju«t
iHiiirce of pride. They are provided for with a
liberality and oonducted witn a skill which make
them of incalculable value to the city in all its
intereste,

The MfrmaTitile Library, the Mechanic** And
the Odd Fellow*,' are large and valuable, and
the uaeoi them may be obtained on easy terms,
Ronuui*4 bookstore on Montgomery* and lism-
croft'M, oil Market Street, ar*j promnjent ainouj^
manv giwid ones* B*x>ka arfl generally aoMI at
publtaher's prices, in f̂ tiUL Bancroft is a la*1^
publisher oi liiw lMji»k», und hus erected it build-
ing in which a n carried on nil deportments of
book-making,

Hrrttritious. — Por ftight-se^ill^ in San Frun-
o, no iiliuj will suit the convr;iiienC6 <*f ftvery
k>ttt th^ l>Ĥ t fora fewdjiya is the foUowitiff:

Let tit** morning he Rpent in a nd« to tna
Cti I (H msi, where a gpood brdaktast may b*

I, if not htul sooner The Cliff Hforu*e
bas been the favorite route and i* ui>

:î  ;i <h-ivi. ITic Hhdl-road »f Xew

Orleans is no better* Uut the mad tbruugh the
Golden Gate Park, is splendidly macadiumxed,
and shituld be traveled either
A driv*? ahuiild be takwi nl««*g the beach to
**O^ean House/1 and \\ ivtm n nunl'1 to tinm cilv,
througfa and over tlie liillfl. Coming into the
city by this road, there lmrsts into viewt one of
the most magnificent sighte on the poaek Th<
city, the bay, Oaklud mid ft vii*t extent of
inountaiiL. valley. (OFOtincef of natefC and art.
are tpre&d out I" J^\\. It the Turk o
aerved for a se par ate drive, JJO by tl»e riiff
House RaaJ, if not, go by the Park. The Cliff
Boose tuny b« mohed abo, Uv two lines o{
sti'-^t-ourB nnd omnihusHes. TTlir cost of a
carriage for four jiei'soua will bt* 9HMX) for lh#*
trip—Dy riikitiihus and cars, one dollar for each
person. The trip should he uinrle au early aa
possible to avoid t-ha wind and log.

The afternoon may be Bpeni ;«J Wocdwaard'a
Gan]piLin, making suro of the fe«dl7lK <>f BW-llOlii
dt 1 or 3.30 o'clock. The aquarium i* imiane,
si»reeMt#d by one in Berlin, and hsia nothing Uke
it in America, Bird^t animals of variou- kiml.-.
fruits, flow ITS, museum, art galleir and many
other ol>ji*cts of attraction make these gardena
one of the chief attractions to Umriito. Thej
represent the 1'acilics Coast in its animala und
curiosities better 11 Kin any other oolleotfcnti

Another morning, ^ up Clay Street Hill in
I In- can. and ride to the end of the route. Fine
views will \m seen of the city and bay, from many
points, atid some handsome residences will l*»
panned. On descending climb Tel^raph Hill OIL
root, the only way In which it can be drae, and
Cnjov the view in sill direction*- After lunch take

Market Sto md ride to Twenty-
Street At Sixteenth Street one will be nrar the
old Mission Church, nn adobfr building dedb^ted
in 177n\ HAvinfftiarli^lTwifnty-firrtStreet,cn»«
t<i Folsom, and return in the* North Bench &
M ittion c-r»rw to the city, leaving them wher*they
cross Market, or at the end of their route, corner
of California and Montgomery. Thcw ridts will
tftkfl OM through tbepoition of thp city m|u<lly
growing and extending toward the ioutb^
Thrre will be time ;i1't<-r ri'lunnn^ to wulk ul*ont
KniOjr and Monttfumery Streets, neur M«il;< 1

up and down Markot, and »w tba '
t*iil stoves, and look at new buildings, or oven to
climb up Oalifonu;i Street to Highland Tea
and lee some of lli^ finest private \ ^idences in
ih»i city, aa&ng whidi 1), II. Colton'dand Qov-

Stantord' i?Uly BOtabln, tin- former
on the north iide <>f C^Jifornit Street, the latter
fronting <••» Ftew«]) rtt theflormr erf CalSforn

A plirasutit place bo viiit u aUo the MercnntSI^
Library on HUHII Street^ oppoeita the Cosmopoli-
tan Hotel* Strangers, properly introduce*!
granted th« privilujre i>f the Hbrar] intc-
rooin frees for A month, aud odd houiv can 1^ put
in there v«rj pl«aaa«itlyv ospecialljf in tlio
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•om, which is light, cheerful, and supplied

with thti Iwst papery magazines and ruviuwa of
thbi and other lands.

Another day one can ^o to Oakland early, take
a Oftrriiige ;tt Broadway Station and ride to Berk-
ley, Piedmont, and through Brooklyn* or East
Oakland, along Luke MtirriU, up and down streets
and around tne city at pleasure* Fine houses,
beautiful grounda, good rcuids, flowers, shade trees
ami pleasant flights are everywhere* R(»tum-
in^ to the city in season for the i p, H. boat up
the Stcnunento EtiTer, one can take it as far as
Martinez, a 2 1-2 or 3 hours' ride, and see the
northern part of San Francisco Bay, San PaMo
Bay, BeniLiia and Suisun Bay, leaving the boat
at Martinez and there spending the night. Early
next morning a stage will take one to Mount
Diablo, and three hours can be spent on its auMi-
ni it enjoying an fine a view as there ia anywhere
in California, after which the hoat can be reached
in reason to be in San Francisco for the night,
or one can stay for the night at a pood hotel
litfjur tin! tmmmit, see th« sun ris**, ana return to
San Ftandtoo the next night. The fare for this
round trip is ten do)Lara.

Most of San Francisco haa now been seen. It
would be well to ride through Van New Avenue
and seo the fine n^idenci.^ there; but one will
begin to think of San Jotw, Santa Crac, the Gey-
sera, &c. Another forenoon can be spent pleas-
antly in the city by taking the Central line of
hurao-cars (cars with white dashers)through the
fast-growing western addition to the city * to the
end of tbe route at Laura) Hill Cemetery, and
walking about there for an hour, Returning by
the same tine in season to gut off near the United
States Mint, at corner of 5th and Market Streets,
by 11 A. M., one can visit that institution, which is
daily open for visitors until noon. Ju the after*
noon, At 3.25, one may go to San Jose. The
route leads through beautiful villages, some of
which have been aelected for thu residence, moat,
if not all the year, of wealthy geutlemeu of San
Francisco, San Jose will 1»« reached in Heason
for u walk or ride about the city. Tha Auzerais
House ia a firot-daas hotel, and carriages can be
obtained there at reasonable rates. The Court-
UouAe and State Normal School are the chief
public buildings. General Naglee'sgrounds, which
are OJXMI t<> visitors, except on Sunday, are well
worth a vituL

If thnu allows, one may, by taking a private
carriage, go to the New Almadau Quicksilver
Mineti, enjoy a tine ride, ^aze upon a wide-spread-
ing view upon the summit of the hill, in which
the mines are aituated, aee the whole under-
ground process of mining, provided the sujjerin-
temlent will grant a permit to enter them, which
ia not likely, and return to San Jose the same
day, or if not able to afford time for this, can go
over to Santa CUra by horse-can through the
shady Alameda, three miles long, laid out and

planted* in I7G9T by the Padres of the mission,
visit the two cullers there, one Methodist, the
other Roman Catholic, atid return in Beaton for
the morning train to Gilroy, WutsonviUe, etc*,
and reach Santa Cruse the same night; or, if time
will not allow of doing this, he may spend a lit-
tie more time at S;ui Juae and Santa Clara, ride
ont to Alum Rock Springs, through the Shwltfl
Avenue, the prettiest drive in the State, and,
taking the afternoon train, reach San Francisco
at 5.35 I-. M .

Whoever goes to Santa Cruz will want to stay
there two nights and a day, at least, and there
are HO many charming rides and resorts near this
watering-place of the Pacific Coast, that many
days can be spent there very agreeably. The
trip back to the city, unless tiuufa by steamboat
at night, which can be done sometime^ and is a
pleasant variety for those who are not afraid of
& abort exposure to ocean waves and tossing, will
occupy au entire day, and the arrival i* at about
5.U0 p. M.

The next trip wiJl naturally be to the Geysers
and Calistoga, the Petrified Forest, White Sul-
phur Springs at S t Helena, etc., all of which are
passed in the round trip. One may go by Cal-
ls toga, or return that way, a A he prefers. Stearn-
bontii start at 7 A. M+ for Vallejo, and at 8 for
Donahue Landing. By the firet rout**, one con-
nects with cars for Call A toga, and hy ihe second,
for Clovvrdftl?, and from eftoh place stages take
one to the (ieysers the same day. After seeing
the Geysers, traveler* usually go on so a* to re-
turn to b:m Knuirisco over Vhe route they did
not take comingto themp fcW04&Jl bring required
for the round trip, if one does not go lo the
White Sulphur Springs, which ia a delightful
place to spend a nalf-duy, nor to the Petrified
Forest* which IA readied by a pleasant ride by
private conveyance from Cali>+toga,aiul is a very
interesting and romantic &pot, and also requires
a half day. To vtait theo? one must take three
day a for tne round trip* The fare for thin trip,
not including the carnage to the Petrified Forest,
is sixteen dollars*

A* the time of tourists is variously limited, it
ia well to say that the time required for all the
tripa above dttfcribcd, ia twelve clays, allowing
one day at Santa Cruz, and one day for return-
ing from there to the city. Not all parsons have
so much time to spend. By omitting the visit
to Santa Crtiat the Petrified Forest and White
Sulphur Spr ing one may pave four ^aye, and
by omitting, aW, the trip to Mt Diablo, ihe
western addition to the city, and the United
States Mint, one may save thre** ilayn more, start*
it iff for the Geyser*, after spending three days iu
the city and aecing the Cliff Houue, Gokten Gate
Park, Woodward's Garden^ climbing Tcle^rnph
Hill and Clay Street Hid, aeeing thr VSnSm
and south-western part of the city, aud pawing
moat of a day in Oakland. Should one do thin,
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it would \m well to fill out the day begun in
Oakland, by £oing through Van Ness Avenue,
which is, uid long will be, the finest strict for
private residences in the *.-itv- Two day* more
will enable one to visit the Oeysers, and thus, in
tivi- days, all that is most notable in and about
San Francisco, will have been seen.

Tourists who have time enough for it will find
a trip to Peacadero, very pleasant. The route is
by stage from San Mateo or Redwood City, on
the Southern Pacific Railroad, across the Contra
Coata Range, & ride very well paying of itself
for the whole cost of the trip. Peacadero IK in a
narroiv valley, alxmt three miles from the
ftmoUfl Pehblo Itaach, about 100 yards long,
which firm it its chief attraction* Most home-
like quarters and delightful cooking are found

fUin falls only in the winter half of the yt*ar.
and doea not much exceed one-half of the amuunt
in tho same latitude on the Atlantic ftbore, iuid
the number of rainy days is very Binftll, sum it
is apt to rain hard if it rains at all. The atmos-
phere in winter is quite moist, and though
seemingly dry in Hummer, during the Jong ab-
Mnoe of rain, pianos and furniture, and wood-
work generally do not shrink a* in many places*
owing* doubtless, to the prevailing cool winds
from the ocean, It ia rarely cold enough for
frost; plumber's work needu no protection* and
hot days are equally rare, occurring only uben
the summer ooean winds yield for two, or at most
three days, to winds f rum over parrht-d and hrated
plains to the north. The air is rarely clear so at
to reveal distinctly the outlines of hill and shore

ftTREET f»rE^E iJf SAN FRANdiliCO.

:>r Swinton'ft, and onn will he taken tn the beach
;m<l brought back from it at hours of his own
ehoo&in^ At this beach OUR will linger and
linger, picking up finely-polished pebble, rnany
of which are fit to be set aa jewel*. Pescaderb
may be reached also hy stages from Santa Cruz,
and the ride alon^ the coast is wild, interesting
tioique and full of interest. The time required

4fcV, whether Doming from San Franciwco or
Srtiit̂  Crux, and the same to return, and no one
frill spfiiid less than a day there, an that to see
Pescadero moans three days* and ther« are few
mow enjoyable \v;î s to speiicl KO much time,

Ithitr.—The climate of San Fraticuoo h
and can not be dfl.̂ cribed in B

It i* equable on the whole* lh*?r̂  being
no £r*\it n mpemtor ,̂ and th** difference
between that of winter and summer being fuiinlL

acmss the bay, a misty haze likp that of
Indian summer* usually prevailing* Alter
and notably after frosty and during the p
lence of winds from the north this sometime*
vanishes, and a crystal clearness of atinoni
8iiceeed.s. in which *Mount Mablo and the hills of
Contra Costa and Alamada stand out mellow
cl̂ ar an though just at hand* At such time*,
which are not frequent, and at others, ir
when it is sunshiny and tln> air is calm, and
the hazq tbin, there ia a spring and vitjititv
exhilaration in the air, and beauty in all OWtr
floor nature not ofttm surpassed. SomethtDg otf
this is realised in the early part of most BUN
days, if fo£ dow not hang over the city. As th«
day advances, thp wind from the oconn rise* and
pours in mightily, cold and fierce—a. bane and a
blessing at once'; a bane because it destroys all
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enjoyruimL of Otlfrdoov » x i^t iee , but a blearing
he^iiust: bearing away ttoxioufl exhalation*, and
•ecuring health even to the must crowded uml
tiejjleot^d quartern and thoroughfares.

Theft are few days in S*u rmuctaca when it
is safe to dispense with outer wrappings, and
when a tire is not nestled morning and evening,
both for health and comfort, and fewer yet wln.-n
;i i>om with the sun shining into it U not amply
warm enough while it »hmen> Sun shine is
thersfora earnestly coveted, and tniinv are the
regrets of those who do not en jot it. Jt is raw
for persons to swk the shady aide of the street,
instinct suggests the contrary. Knurii* arfl ad-
vertised *%A .sunny, and ikifuiy are ao described
which are sunny only a small part of the diiy.
But whether the sun shines or not* it is never
safe to ait by oj>en windows or on door-stetiA
without s haw fa, hats, or overcoat*. S trim gen* do
it sometime** but never do it very long. San
Francisco is not the pluce for outdoor pleasur-
ing. Bright and innahiilj am) beautiful ad it
of tea is without doorsT one prafan to look ii(>aii
it from within, and if deciding to go out must
wrap tip almost as for a winter ride or walk in
the oldar States,

Sun Fiaueisco has few pleasure resorts- Soft]
K'ji'k,, at the mouth of tike Golden Gate, attract
itiany to nde to the Cliff HOLISM ami tt£6 fci
ho HA gumU>Jtn£ and BQortiog and ba*kin£ on its
ftideft* It. is a beautiful ride tbeom south on the

h ti couple of mi lea to the Ocean Houae, and
thence back to the city by Lake Merced.
Goiduu Gate Park is* however, the chief resort
for pleasure* It is new, and its charms and
beauty are still in the future, but much has
l»«y*n d̂ rns iilr»*i*dy< and tfau prointM fot tiJM to
come is ample. The reclamation of sand waatea
and duties by planting yellow lupin and i-h*-ir
conversion into beautiful gnflft-pkrio is a Dotabl*
feature of the success already attained, which
elicits thft admiration of all who contract what
they see in the park with the proof of wliat it
was once, jthowti in the still shjftinp itandj*
around it. The park embraces about 11100 acr«at

and when the thousand* and If-ti thousands of
trees planted i\\ it have gained their growth,
which they are doing almost too fast for belief,
and other improvement* in pro^reas are carried
out, it will rank among th« most attractive and
:i. 11 ni red city pstrfo* on the Continent It ia
reached by several streets leading weat from Mar-
ket, but most of the many drivers and rulers
who reaort there find their way either by Turk,
Tyler or McAllister Streets

"A faroritf! resort is ;ilso Woodward*« GaHeng.
They are printe property, and a quarter of a dollnr

barged for entrance. It is a piemant pJnet?
to pftift S Itulf day visiting the ftollecti'
various living aniiniU :irtd birds, unions which
are eamel* f>orn in th« garden, ami Aea-liotiS
caught in the Pacific, and paid for at the rate

of seventy-five orata a pound. One big fellow, &
captive for seven years^ hjto ^rowti t<i weigh over
i feOD, S6ft-tfaflMI run be better studied at Wood*
ward1* than at Seal Kock, espticially at the hour
they are fcd, when they do some fearful leaping
rtticl splashing. There ;ire fine oolli^ctioi^ abto of
atuJfed birds, anil otbof curiosities, Jift-houaeA
with tropical platitAT aquaria not siirp&sser] ou
this Continent, a skating rink, and many other
attractive'ft;atUIVA. The grounds are gpacioiiB
and well sheltered and a pl^tsanter apot cannot
be found within the city limits for wltilihg away
a few hours* The city line at horse-cars leads
t LP tin* gardens from Market M i n t Ferry by two
routes for part of the distance, both joining on
Mission Street, on which the gardens front.
They cover over BJI acres, and almost every
taste can be suited somewhere in them, The
active aod jolly can reaort to the* play*prouini
and g>'mnas]innt and those who like uuiH, \\i\\
find shady rtooksand walks: those fond of sights
and curiosities can jspeud hours in tin* various
cabinet*, and those who Jiki' to study mankind,
eM uaaiiJ on the ffroupe rtMding iroand« and
•trauning paHseift-Tiy. Throofffa the whole
watXi fmin April to Nor«nber» it is always genial
and ammjj atid enjoyable th

Be$art$ of California*
Mineral SpriHffM** (iilifornia possesses au

abundance of hot and mineral springs- Those
moft nunn*rous are 6u1]^ur, tioth hot ftnd cold-
Of hot s p r i n g tlie most frequented ai~e Paso
Robles in 8* Luirt Obiftpo < o*, 143 milea by raiV-
road and ft& by stap^ fn"mi *San Francisco* Gil-
rog Hoi Springs, n milts frooa tke town r>f Gil-
rny, Wl miiea ntmth from Sau FrancIIKM? on the
Southern Pacific Kuilrt>adf and CnlktML at Uie
t* iutinuN of tin* Napa Branch of the California
Pacific Karilroiwl, HH miles north from San Frau-
CJKCO. Tbcif w*tew are much used, both for
ill inking attd bathing, with pwxl repute for cura-
tiv»! results, What are ealletl mud baths wr©
taken nt Calistoga and PASO Kobles, and many
other placoA. There is nothing so muildy about
them as on^ WLII1I| fancy from the tUZDft, except
at Pa r̂t RoUea They A K iinplT batha taken
in the spring itaall just as it bubble out of the
ground, holding jiJl its p»*«?uliar virtttM uniii^
paired. At Paso Kohles iinj mud bntlis ,i
literal plun^in^ in tliiok nuid. Tho waters of
these spring, and of rnnnv mli^r*, mtwt be u»i*d
while retaining their o r i p u l heat, AXssi cannot
b**)Kittled to any purpotw. Tin* Wan Jow Wiirni
Springs are only two lifiur* trciin 11 at are
Doi open |Q lunmtfl*

There are thr^e notM sprinRS whifib are re-
aorted to by health find pletture wdtOl , whose
watern ant bottled In hir̂ t* quant\[\wt, TbeH
-ar*fc th»- N'ape Soda u wid ih**
Pacit 'iwt llan^»\ 10
miles from Santa Clara. They have been long
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knownt and are very freely used on this IM
eepeciuUy during Una itunffltt tnoutha. They
a n liottjeil hy maohinpry, so â  ^l carry tlusir
natural volume of gas. and are highly recoru-

medical faculty* The tat named
is on account *if its natural stfcraotioftfl and its
accessibility, being only 4 hours* ride from San
Francisco, a very favorite summer rat rait fmin
the city. The water i* said to resemble wry
closely "that of thtf far-famed Saratoga Springs*
after whiclL it H named, and contains a l&tger
proportion of numeral contents than either of the
others. The last of these, not yet named, i& that
df the* Litton Seltzer Springs^ near Healdaboig,
not long Introduced to thw public, but coming
fjî t into favor, and claimed, not only to equal,
but even excel ih - fnr-fatned Coiigreaa water*

The analysis of thewo waters givoa tho follow-
ing r^dultA:

o a AT its
3TAPA SODA, IX A

B1cu-bonnt4 Sodn, * 13.1 i
Carbonate Mn^ieitft, afiJH LTT1

d ,
5«i>• Carbon Imn,
S l h t S l

Lft«,
<>.<>••

6 20 CftrbnMc Acid (comb.),
7M Ctilorirut

O.fW Slllrlo A d d , / . . . 3jt»2
Ovido Iron, 555

4.41

GhtaKto toltnm,. . u:» no-

Silica Alum inn nud

33ft. M7

Bf.:«

The quantity of / w caihbo»ic acid in the Lit-
U>n Seltzwr, IP/IIVA escape* on Rtfintting* ifl '!-
grains per gallon, Thn large quantity of gas
in rery pleasant to the tante, awl t+?«ts severely
the vtrengftb of bottles, which sometime* explode
evch in a cool place*

Tho Ptw> llobl^ Springs (the name
of Oftks) inotst UHWI, have h<;en

with the following result:
M A i w i j OT s r L p a i! n a m i NO,

I

4J»

3,31
B8

T.B5
38

44
t^ Cnrbon. Ma

O»iO | | gallon
l

358 lnch««.
47-84
IT.fto grain*,

4J.ll

Billet*. , *
Kii-4rttnii*r«

• leHoili

I.M
m. Mug., a

7+Carbon. Soda, n,

3.47

mild «iiitfliitot , pn,41

MuH Spring wjntiiijis also alumina anH
\ ill.' of jj-oiu There are also three cold aul-

phur fipriugs and thiw other hot springs, the hot-
test uf the temiwrattiro of 140 dugrctus. There ia,
al.no, a chalyliyftte spring, l^vso Rohl-s is re-
sorted Ui with good rt^ults by perwjiig suifvriu^
from rhthiirit:itLsiii, oatoaeoui dLsea^e^ and
constitutionitl di/sovdera. They ure «o phwe fur

i
p

There are many other springs besides
namucL Nt*ar Lake Tiilioe, are Soda Sp
Near Vallejo ami ;it St, Helen*, nix Whiti- .S
ph*ir Spring!. In Sonoma Comity, are k
Hot BpnngB, ami at Santa Barbara art? s p ^
innch resembling those at Pito Kohk'fl. The
IWtltitt Sprittga am A delightful report, mid will
amply pay for the time and coat poing to them.
They are reached by &tagt> from uklist<«fton tho
arrival of the morning train from San Francisco,
going on 35 rnlfoe t̂ > Clear I*aki*, which is OtCWBCd
by tflwiniWt and a jidr^of hix niilvs thru bfiflgi
one at evening to the Etprin^v. The ride is one
of the most benatifulin California.

The 6'«7/JP*tti.—Tourist* M ill find the trip to
the Geyaera, the nnwt interesting and easy of
all the short excursions iti the State. It is well
to go by one rout* and return vrti another. The
North Pacific Railroad rid atetmar by Itomdiuo
Cityt will give a delightful ^ail through the bay*
Neat cam will convey the rapafcngen to Oovtsr-
dale, wJifire BtAgĉ s lire tak^n for the Q ^ w i
The ride to the <;r*v£ers ia over a splendid road,
:iEni-3 beautiful motiDtain ecemery, wid oocaf
ally there an- - of finv driving of Ihe
stage^teama. One day at the Gej ually
enough, and the visitor will fmii it absolutely
necc^ary to riae as early aa ft or 6 A, M,, to &?o
the finest display of steam from 1h** Ceyseni*

The ground JiteTally boiln anci bubble unttfr
the feet. There are devil's inkstand*, and
•irons, and tea-kettles, and whistles enough to
overwhelm eyes, eftrs, smell, taste ami touch with
horrid reminiscences- Yet no great iti the en
jty it nhoiiM not be mlnacl neither must LMo
traveler omit tho etijoymtnt of the natural
steam bath, the nennation on emerpng /r*iin
which h most delioiotis, From the Geyatn bo
(•;iiistncr-L, tbfl odebrtted Worn 4riv« a craek
stage, and itHually hns his spankiug team of nil-
in-hand. Reports are strong aa to his ferula*
driving, hut a glanco at the way he beautifully
manages big leaiitrft and whee!ernt gives no one any
anxiety as to safety. Tin- etftfe route ifl OVW

Brett kdgbtBy up the side of long numnt-
ains, from the summit* of which tti€ new? are
glorious, probably to ninny, more enjoyable tluui
the (ttiysera*

H i e tourist must not fnil, HM ht» rftiirnn Ui San
Fteficiftoo, to stop dtCaliitoga and mi* th« I1- >
rifled florert flu? \»-s\ collectimi we Irnow; am)
Bvwi a few day** tottr UJ I-ake County and the
famous dodn and Ijorai deposits will b«
spent. From Culi»tnga to V^Jtejo, atoj
and take »tage to the faitious tiuejairh of So-
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noma, and see grape raising in perfection ; also
visit the Spout Farm and the Soda Springs.
From VaJlejo, go to Beuicia, 8 miles and visit
the fort, where often there are seen charming
displays of flowers. Then cross to Martinez, by
ferry, and visit the fruit orchards of Dr. Strentzei,
where oranges and pears and peaches and ap-
ples grow side by side, and twine their branches
together,—probably the choicest fruit orchard in
the State. From here ascend Mount Diablo
and remain over night, witnessing the sunrise
scene on all the great valleys and the bay spread
out so grandly before you. Descending, the
traveler will return to Vallejo, and thence by
steam through the bay to San Francisco. The
cost of this trip will be, for round trip ticket, % 10
to Geysers and return. Extra for trip to Mount
Diablo, about $8. Board per day, in absence, $3
gold. Time for whole trip, about one week.

Hints to Inv<Uul#.—California has been
the scene of many remarkable recoveries of
health, and of many sore disappointments to in-
valids who thought that coming to this coast
would insure them a new lease of life. There
is no doubt that a judicious availing of its pecu-
liar climatic features is highly useful in many
cases, and it is equally certain that an arbitrary
resort to them may even hasten the end which
one seeks to avert.

A consumptive patient should never come to
San Francisco expecting benefit from its climate.
Cold winds from the Pacific, often loaded with
fog, prevail eight or nine months in the year, for
a good part of the day, and make warm wrap-
pings necessary for well persons. When these
trade-winds cease, the rainy season then commen-
ces, variable and uncertain, often very damp and
chilly, the sky sometimes clouded for days in
succession. In the interval between rains and
summer winds, both spring and autumn, there is
a period of variable duration, when the sky is
often clear, the air balmy, the sun genial, and
everything in the outer world is charming and
exhilarating; but this period is not sufficiently
fixed to be counted on, and is liable to be inhos-
pitably broken upon by raw winds, and chilly,
loggy days.

The cause which thus unfavorably affects the
climate of San Francisco in so marked a degree,
spread out as it is along the Golden Gate, the
only interruption for hundreds of miles to the
lofty Coast Range, erected as a barrier between
the cold, foggy ocean on one hand, and the
spreading central basin, gleaming bright and hot
with sunshine on the other, affects in some de-
gree many other places along the sea-coast. At a
sufficient distance inland, Hie ocean breezes are
tempered, and there are places near the sea-shore
where the trend of the coast and outfitting
headlands break the force of the trade-winds,
and give delightful shelter from them. It is this
circumstance which gives to Santa Barbara its

celebrity. It lies on a bay facing to the south,
the usual coast-line facing south-west, and is iu
the lee of Point Conception, a bold headland
which turns away from it most of the cold ocean
winds. San Rafael, near San Francisco, nestles
under the lee of Tamalpais and adjacent hills,
and is also sheltered. In a direct line, it is not
over six or seven miles from San Francisco, and
yet, when it is foggy or unutterably windy iu
the city, it is often warm, clear and still there*

The consumptive patient should carefully avoid
exposure to tne trade-winds by seeking some
resort sheltered from them, or which they reach
after being thoroughly tempered by inland travel*
Neglect to heed this caution is the reason of
many fatal disappointments experienced by Cali-
fornia visitors seeking health.

In the summer season, beyond the range of the
ocean* trade-winds, the choice between locations
for invalids in California will be governed as
much by other, as their climatic advantages.
Ease of access, hotel and boarding-house accom-
modations, social advantages, sources for amuse-
ment, comparative expense, arc the considerations
that will chiefly weigh in deciding the question.
Sunshine will be found everywhere; tne days,
however hot, are always followed by cool nights;
there are no storms, no sudden changes, the air
is dry and clear and life-inspiring.

In winter it is desirable to go well south, where
there is little rain and little cold weather, though
even at San Diego, almost at the Mexican line,
a fire is very comfortable sometimes, as the wri-
ter experienced one 10th of January, much to
the surprise of some eastern invalids who arrived
there with him. It will be wise for invalids to
consult the physician best acquainted with the
place they may choose, and carefully heed his ad-
vice about exposure, clothing, wrappings and the
like. Every place has climatic features of its own,
knowledge of which is gained only by experience
and is of great value.

The following places are known as health re-
sorts, and each has attractive and valuable fea-
tures of its own: San Rafael near San Fran-
cisco, and Stockton in the San Joaquin Valley,
Santa Barbara and San Diego on the southern
coast, Paso Robles north from Santa Barbara,
and back from the coast, a beautiful spot noted
for sulphur baths; San Bernardino north-east
from San Diego, and some distance from the
coast, and fast coming into favor as it becomes
more accessible and better known. Gilroy Hot
Springs, 14 miles from Gilroy, on the Southern
Pacific Railroad, 30 miles south of San Jose, is
a favorite resort. It is in the hills of the Coast
Range, and has good accommodations for vis-
itors. Calistoga, at the terminus of the Napa
Branch of the California Pacific Railroad, at
the foot of Mount St. Helena, abounds in hot
springs, and is resorted to for its baths of various
kinds. On the railroad going to Calistoga the
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White Sulphur Springs are passed at a distance [
of two miles. They aru muob frei pouted, but |
rather by visitors seeking summer recreation i
than by health

Th* best place for the ronatiniptive patient is
regarded by MfrOOti good jml^s fco l»e on an olevar
tion among the ii i I Is of the (.'oast Kauge in sum-
mer, where the change of temperature will be
only a few decrees, and in Southern California,
a little bju'k from the coaat in winter. In such
an equable climate, the patient can camp out,
ft ml keep in the open air, which is the best pos-
sible restorative.

The climate of Snn Francisco, which induces
no perBpiration, and by dampness aggravates
Hi- lunatic and neuralgic affections, i* the most
favorable in the world for mental iu vigor a Lion
and work.

JMiilaria is found in all the lowlands, and
(jft6O among the foot hilla, but elevated places
are entirely free from it.

In short, there is such a variety of climate
within i day's r<*&ch of San Francisco that the
invalid may be sure of finding, somewhere on
the Pacific Coast, whatever natural advantage
will be most beneficial to his case*

California Pacific Railroad*
On the California Pacific Railroad two trains

leave Sacramento daily for San Francisco, one
at 6,80 A. M,f and one 4 p, M. This h the short-
eat and farorite route between the capital and
metropolis, and will no doubt ere long be the
principal line over which the Overland Express
Tmm will pass.

The train crosses the river by means of a "T"
and the Sacramento J5c Yolo bridge* Directly op*
poaito Sacramento is the village of Washington,
protected by a high levta, but retarded iti growth
of the toll for erotting the river, Along the river
bank fe a narrow strip of land sufficiently elevated
for fanning—but the train la soon beyond
this oil trestle-work, or a high embankment
crossing the tules* On this narrow strip the
ubiquitous pea-nut and chickory ^row to perfec-
tion. No pea-nut surpasses these in size or flavor,
and thfl chickory commands n price wiunl to the
German, Coffee men consider it of Anperior
quality, and the traveler will find it abundant
in the-pure coffee of all the hotels in the interior.

The tule land is the richest in the State—a fin*
vegetable mold and deposit from tho winter
floods. Many square mi lea of it up and down
the river await reclamation, and much has been
reclaimed. It will be difficult to reclaim the
great extent of it now before the eyet because on
the right of the railroad and never a I miles up the
river, the waters of Cache Creek spread out and
sink, and on the left the waters ot Putfth Creek
If* also emptied, and high levees would be re-
quirwi to carry off BO much water. These tules
are the temporary abode of some, and the perma-

nent abode of oth^r rftrfetfai of wild fowl, and
the Imppy hunting grounds for many n Nimmd,
After the tivpt rains come, the ^ese arrive the
white brant corning first and in hrge&t numbers.
TLiree varieties At6 OOmiQOll, the white and
speckled breaattfd brant, and the hawuker. Acres
vf tlwground, whan th« dry title Um beenburnnd
uff and rli*' jfQUUg grasi has nprouUfd are covered
with tlm ^eene, and soinetirrif.s they are Like a
great cloud in the air, and their uoise heard
fur a milt! or mure.

Toe varieties of the duck Are many, but the
milliard, sprig tail, canvii^biu-k, and teal aro
nio*t esteemed. It \A an easy and pleurant tn^k
for one acquainted with the flight of the duck*
to bring down from twenty to a hundred in a
sniLjIt* day, besides more £ee*e than ti»* is willing
to "pack." About five miles from Sacramento
is an iwtuud (of a hundred acres, dry and gn
where two or three day* camping may be en-
joyed by a lover of the sport.

When the Sacramento overflows its banks and
the creeks are high, the tul^s are hidden by i\w
water, and i£ the wind blows, this region is like
an open sea. Frequently the road-bed has been
washed away, and now it ia protected by ait
inclined breakwater and youn^ willows. It ha*
been generally but erroneously supposed (ha.
hogs and the Chinamen feed on the tule roots*

The bulbous root they eat is called by the
Chinese " Foo tau," and is imported largely fmm
China, where it growa to a greater size than in
this country. Across the tides at Swingle's
Etueho is a side track and flag station.

Itotriwltttr—i» IS mil en nearly due west of
Sacramento, has a imputation of 300, all gnth*
ered since the building of the railroad, mid
has two store*, a dozen saloons, four restaurants,
and a Presbyterian, a Methodist Episcopal, and
a Roman Catholic Church. About the ftttme pro-
portion of saloons to the population holds good
over California, but that of churches does not
But u Davisville is not an immoral place, for the
liquor i* all sold to non-residents"

Iu \SiV2 land was worth from fG to (10 per
Bore, and now sell* at 875 to $100,

\- ;ir I);ivisvillti are larpe (HnchardR, M Bripfc'B P*
covering 400 aentt, and the '* Silk Knnc)ie * ov-
chard 250 acres, but in dry seasons the quantity
and quality ot the fruit, \k gi^atly itu|»aii-ecl by
thn want of irrigation.

The failure of silk culture was larprely owing:
to the hot winds from the north, killing the
worms. Attention to frntt culture h*w demon-
strated the necessity of allowing nothing to grow
betwefln the tree*. Nor are the fcreM trimmed
so bipb up as in the Eaiten Alfnlfa
has yielded in one seaAcm, 955 worth of hay to
the acre.

At Dariaville the railroad to Sun Francisco,
turn* dircctlv to lite south, nnd a branch IUIIH
north to Woodland and Knights Landing,
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Woodland h a town of 1,000 inhabitants, and
9 mitefl Iroin Dftviavilla, Near Woodland lite
road branches to Ihe northern putt nf the valley
of the £>uc rumen to, but ia not yet opened for

Knight's Landing is on the Sacramento River,
and iliis Tftilruud formerly continued on north*
ward to Maryaville, until the flood of 187:2 de-
stroyed the embankment for miles.

Continuing south from Diivisville, Futah
Crtit'k is crossed tttmt Ihivisville, a dry ohanu&l
iu summer, and a torrent in winter; and 4 milei
aMlJt.ll IA

J^Vwrfer,—a side track, and 4.17 tjiilufl farther,
JJijrou—is reaebfd* It luw a large prnin

trade from tbe nirrcuindiDg connti-j', i\ Congre-
gulional, a Methodist and a Baptist Church;
several hot*L* and H hluuk or two of goml fltores.
Siucti the LHT nip let ion of Uiti roihoad the town
of biJveyv ill«\ nlwat three milud distant, has
bf^D moved boiiily to Dixon. Farther south
&1'7 miloa, ia

Butavittr—a village in a promising region,
witli 4 largo grain fcmde, a bolel and aeverul
stunts, and u x t louth i*83 milesT U

A/iiMi'rt,—iorniL'iiy called VAG» Juoctioti, tlie
junction of the Elmir* lad Vacaville llinlrmul, ex-
tendijig to V:icaviJle rive luUtm, and IVintwa 17
tiiilen. Fam to YacavilU: ^ oeilttf and \Yinters
81*70. South from Blmira 3.9b1 mile* U

Ifttgs iduchti, aud 6.55 miles

and Suiwn Citf/.—The former
is on the right-hand aida of the ma4i and tho
utlitr on the left. Fair fie Id ia the county-seat
$t Bolano County* aud Suisun the iK>.sUoUict* an<l
bnsijiess center. Fairfield bii* a Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and fittintu a Protestant EpiacomO,
a Cumber land Presbyterian and a Mt»thodi*t
Episcopal. Sui^un 13 at the head of Sui-
auu Slough, naviguhle for small sloops and
steamers, and 00 the edge of a Jaige tract of tide
land Its streets are aubjeot to a vlighi overflow
during heavy rains, when its adobe HOI I m a
very tenacioua frietni to one's feet The hills
which have been approaching- closer ftnd cloatr
since we left Sacramento—ono of the nnn>erona
ridgea of the Coast Range are now not far off, and

lid the grades in crossing them, u new rotul
will aoon he built along the edge of the "swamp
and overflowed " land to Bemcia, on the straiU of
Carquiuez, and citiaain^ these will contiuue
along th<i east siilo of the Sim Pablo Bay and
Buy of San Fmnriaco* to Oukhuid Wharf and
fc>mi |iart of the Overland Route,

before reaching the next station, a small spar
of the Suscol Hills is tunneled, and to the right
from

BrMffei>orti—$A5 mitea from Siibun, aud
other point*, may be seen fertile valleys in which

i!i- -t iruitB of the State are jjrown* In
Gref?a Valley —one of these, sheltered from

wind and free from fog, Jruito and vegetables
ripen sooner than in the pamdLw of Los Augeles,
abont -IlKJ IHLIL'M south.

The tourist will be struck with the rolling
character of the tanning laud, when he sees the
highest hill-tops ooWOd with golden grain or
thick Btobblfi, The soil i8 tint rith adobe, (he
best adapted to dry seasons, and rarely found cov-
ering such hilla. The crops are brought oft on
sleds.

C)rtfltoW» the HiiimnU, ia 3.&4 milea from
Bridge]H.Iri^ and simply a flag utation. tkion
after passing it, Urn Napa Valley lit* below on
the rights but almost before one is awEire of it,

\u'§Ht fJttnetioUf—3-Gw jnilea from CrestonT
15 announced.

Napa
Here the road branches through Napft Valley,

one of the loveliest and most fruitful of the
State- It is om-W«*d ln'twern two rldgefl Ol Uw
Const Ranger one of ivhi*.h st̂ i Lira ten it f rum the
Sacramento and the other treni the Sanom
Volley. Above Calistoga, Mount S^iut H e l m
stands like a great sentititil UCIM^ the head of
the valley. The laud is amoup the best in the
Mate, uiul fruitgrowing extensively and success-
fully practiced.

The climate is well tempered and the season
rare when crops fail. This branch is a part of
one of t\w. chief routes to the Geysers and other
popular resorts.

The first station north from the Junction u
called

ThompaoMj—from the owner of the ranche
and orchard, which will strike the observer as
closely related to the perfect arrangement and
culture of the farms m Chester or Cumberland
Vallov of Pennsylvania, and a closer inspection
vk'niikl reveal one of the most convenient ftnd
complete farm-houses in the country* Stucol,
a laudiug-plnce and ferrj on the Xapa River, 15
tiear by. The next station is 4,49 miles farther
north, and called

JfejMi.—A town of great loveliness, with ft
population of 6,000, ^et in homei embosomed io
fruits and flower*—a town not surpaseed hf
heauty of aitnatwn in the State, and rivaled by
San Joae only. It ia at the head of navigation
for steamers of light draft on th*- N i| L Itiver,
aud near it ifl located the n^w Branch It
Asylum, erected (it A oost of more than a million
of dolLm The public schools rank high, *ud
there are UIRO four colleges and ^emitianv
high order. The f>tfinfer is a daily and weekly
newspaper, and the Rrpnrer, a weekhf- It iui
two good hotels, the >* United Stat^*. aud The
Palace, many stores of hiph order, aud good bank-
ing facilities* In no portion of tht* State h soci-
ety more stable and cultivatwL The chu;
aiv imposing and well attends]. The Presbyte-
rians have the largest, most convenient and tttU-
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ful house of worship outside of San Francisco
and U;tkt»iidf and the Methodists, Baptists and
Rttttt&ti Catholic* nave good houses also. Daily
stages ctmutct with the uioniiug train for Su-
noin;i. Above Napa, 5.45 tniltts, is

OtfA' Knot/,—near wiiich is hidden in a park
of evergreen oaksT the pleas^ut residence of BL B,
Woodward, Esij*, one of the nio.̂ t enterprising
and public-spirited men of California, near which
m*y he SMU his orchard, one of the largest and
bunt iti the county.

You*UviUe-^i& 3,45 miles farther north, a vil-
lage with about 300 inhabitants, called after one
of the early settlers. Near the depot is a large
vinery, On tht* hill*iidi am numerous vineyards,
and in the villaze a Baptist and a CongtegaLional
Church.

Sf. Helena—is & village of about 500 inhab-
itant^ surrounded with ranches where people of
culture lire in luxury* ami two miles distant
are the White Sulphur Springs, Stages for tlio
Springs connect wiLh every train, and for Knox-
ville in Lake County, with every morning train
from San Francisco. Preabytmanfl, Baptist^
Had Methodists have churches here. The valley
grows narrower uutil

Catintfttfn—is reached, with ft population
of about 500* and two hot sis — one the "Hot

pg
Hftra are hot and mud baths, and from Calia~

toga are numerous pleasant drives, espocmlly to
the Petrified Forest, five miles distant, on the top
of the ridge lying toward the ocean, and iti a
BU liken part of the hi^h tableland wh&ns there
was evidently a lake after trees had attained
an enormoui growth, and Ion* after this the
waters of the lake discharged oy som^ sudden
rupture of the surrounding wall. Tlie mountain
view**, hunting, foiling and other attractions,
make CalisLoga a popular resort, ami the recent
diacorery i>f many quicksi Iver and ttitv *rinines h*a
given a Eradb impetus to the business of the towi*.

The population is about 7iK>t but twiea M tth
the summer freighting to Luke CuutiLv* Foftrt
Hue of stages l eavs ewiy t&oruiug ilmiti^ tire
summer for the Geysers, and s tu^s leave daily
iMI arrival of morning train from Snn Francisco
for Bnrtlett's and other rvwrts uf Lakt̂  Cbttfita
cautiuuing toward San Frannisro on the mikiii
Use.

9'ntiejo*—The pronunciation of this Spanish
word is Val-yay-ho* and tlu? bamn w u nunu-d in
honor of mi old family hti)l residing then.

Just before approaching Ihe town, the " Or-
phans' Home*" set crpow a hillt and undtr Iho
nuspices of the I. u. unod Temt«)trs, attracts at-
letitioiK It is on the ief t-hand wd«, and the town
on the right

At the depott streetcars connect with alt the
trnih*. atî l rjirria^e^ tfj uny part of Un rity may
be had for "four bits ; M tho **b4l'' beiug equiv-
ftlctit to the old New York shilling.

L the railroad terminus, one mile

The station for the town b called North
Vallejo, to distinguish it from the new town that
has prow 11 around the n
south,

Vallejo was for a while the capita! of the State.
It has now a population of about 5,0<HJ, and de»
riviirt much of its biurinest* from the (J in ted States
Xavy Yard on Mart* Island*

It h:is ii Methodic a FreRbyterian, a Baptist
and a ttomau Catholic Church/and South Vullejo
Jj;tfl alno a Congi'cgutional Chunk ValU-jo Ims a
stage to Benk'ia, eight mites, and the uLeamiT
rarthentiiM runs daily to San Francisco, in ad-*
ditiou to the steamers that connect twice a day
with the train* on the California Pacific Rail-
road.

Its wharves are in deep water, and at them
the immense quantities of £iatu brought from
the valleys north, are loaded direct tW Liver-
pool and other parts. A large elevator—the
only HIM- tried on the coast, was blown down
during a south-oast jjale. The town baa two
uewtfpupers, the (hrojiicU^ a weekJy, and ihe
iHdtptmttmtj a daily. At

South r*U0*f—94 miles from San Fran-
cisco, passengers are transferred to a btenuier,
mid by it tnmsjKJited to the foot of Miuket
Strw^ in San Frmncim.

On hoard the «t«atner a good meal may lie
secured, for one dollar coin; and a tiip to ban
Francisco, for which an hour utid a hull, or two
hours will be necesGary, according to steam i&d
tide, will be delightfully occupied uilli the
attractions of the bay and thu bordering hills.
As the steamer leaves the wharf, the view of the
Navy Yard is flue, nnd wh«u it doubles the ittlnud,
the straits of Carqum?z> thiou^h which the
Sacramento River emiftfeft, are immetimtely on
tke teft; and when fjiirly ont on the San Pablo
Bay, by looking to th« ndri h, UM toira of V&Ufjo 011
th« hilt, arid LliB Navy Yaui on Ihe islund, uppear
to be one city. West of Vallrjo may b« limivd
the Napa Valley, And farther west, the Sonoma
Valley* so fainouH Cor Iti wiiifi*, and fur off to
the north-west ifiM IVtnltimn Creeks whit h IIH-IIIK
an opening to the Ruwtftii River Valley, through
which the North Pacific H*i]road ruua'to Clovei-
dal#?, and forma n pleasant mute to the Gfysm,

Th(»»e vnllcys &ra }iui'a]l»l to ent'h otbet but
separated by lofty ridges of the Coant Bt«g«i

AfU*r making thw p^nerftl survey of the north*
prn end of the bay and then having Ytreakfiust nr
dbMVTtOm will be in nipht of the western ini>
ti OJKJIIS. The city co»i«a into \iew as the FU*HIIL*
<T turns to lUr southeast, around a point of |MM^
off which ar«tha " Two Brothcre,*' correapondinjj
10 the "Two SUtera*1 on the we*t SIM, and
enters the Hay nf San Fnuioisoo, On on# o( the
Brothers is a li^ht-hrm.se of the fifth ord^t
]UB1 below is Red K<»ck, a bold and prdtty taiuU
murk. Off to th« ri^ht is Mt.TamaipaiA/with n
alioot for lumber, that looks like a swift road to
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travel, and at the foot of the mountain, neatlert
in a deep Little cove, and overlooking the sheltered
wutera near by, i£ San U&f*t-1, the horn*; of some
merchant princes of San Francisco, and the resort
of many invalids, who are seeking a n̂ w Jeiitte of
life in its genial clime. On the point of Jam) just
south of Sau Kat'ael, is San Quentin, where the
State has a Urgo boarding-house and workshop
filJed with unwilling inmates..

Farther south-east is Angel Island—separated
from the promontory of the coiist tiuiiti-laud by
Raccoon Sr r:tit*, through which one may look
into the Golden Gate.

The island is a military reservation, fortified
strongly on the south and tjouth-weat parts, with
a road running around the entire island.

Pacing the island, the Golden Gate is directly

on the right, and Alcatrng, a n»T*] station, mi<i
way across it, and directly in front, the hilU of
San Francisco, that ought to have been terraced.

OIL the ea*t* lasgimiing farther north are Berk-
ley, with the buildings of the £>tate Univttn
ainl i >;ikl:niil, thti city of residences and garde nV;
Alatneda, of like character, but of loss extent,
and more live oaks ; and in the bay the Oakland
Wharf and Goat Island,

Never, except (hiring severe winter aborniB, or
the prevalence of heavy fog, id the navigation
of the bay unpleaiant, and on a calm morning
when the waters are placid, the skiea Italian* and
the iwind free from auitiuud cure, the bay from
Yallejo to Sat 1 Francisco will make some of the
brightest aiid moat lasting impressions of the
Golden State.

New Route* of
By t\w completion of manv new local rail-

roads, ao many new and delightful pleasure
rouujs have been opened, and in aide easily acces-
sible, thut the tourist should not fail to visit
Home of the following:

Sftntft CVt*z,—One of the most enjoyable of
> i-i-l« resorts, and abounding in garden bloom
and floral beauty, is now reached by three routes
of travel, by *ten'ntr from San Francisco, ummlly
Inking a few hours or a day at utmost; by
The Sttuthern Pacific Railroad to /'a/am, and
thence by IVartonoiileand Narrow Gtiw/e Httilrvad
along the coast, and lastly by the new South / V
ci/ic Connt Narrow (gauge Rmirtwd via San Jo*e
and over the Coast Range of Mountains. The
last named is a new road of exceeding beauty.
Probably there is no finer ride of a day's length
equal to thw. The tourist must not omit it

Santa iJrtrftrtfVi—ia beyond question, the
gem city of the Pacific Coast as a resort for
tourist* and invalid. It tiuy be reached by the
Southern Pacific Railroad and a stage ride of
one daytor by steamer of two days. It ia a city
of moat attractive nature embowered among
gardens, fruit trees, flowers, and wonderful lux-
uriance of oemi-tmpical vegetation. This place
is full of admirable conveniences of hotel life,
and invalid* and toumta reside the year round,
in enjoyment of iU balmy air. Fora home re^
idencfv probably no place on the Pacific Coast is
iU equal in all advanta^a of climate* health
and social privileges. It has hitherto been dif-
ficult of aaoMM, owing to prolonged stage riding
or seasicknesa by stefttner journey,—but these
lesnen each year by the nearer approach of the
Southern Pacific Railroad. In the spring-time,
when the country U in bloom* the finest route is
by stage from SoMnd, The country is theu
a paradise of floral loveliness the entire dis-
tance.

Pnrnim Sprinfffi—nre a new resort near
fy eight miles distant whose springs an? of

Pleasure Travel*
troutsoda, whit* sulphur, excellent for rheuma-
tism, â thruft and various akin and blood db-
euses.

Hityrttirte—is a new resort near Col ton. m
beautiful place of residence, and a home for
fisihmttftc*, combining mountain air with tropi*
cai gardening, and soft balmy sunny breezes; an
a*thmaticwit parud****

$*tn tifi'MurtUno—has become more popu-
lar both as a place of resort and residence, and
also because of the value of the Waterman Hot
Spriitt/n, six miles north. Theae are said in be
a mra cure tor rheumatism* Stages four miles
from Colton now reach it.

—jtossessea many new min-
eral springs. The Geysers have been made
more attractive than ever; the hotel has been
thoroughly refitted and made desirabla for real*
denc*-g. The trip to the Geysers and return can
now be mude in 3tf hours, with time to see all
the marvelous wonder of nature. Bound trip
ticket* now cost bnt f 1300. Tourists will do
well to extend their tour to Clear Lake, after
visiting the Geysers, ascend over the mountAins
by the new route £rorn Cloverdate. The scenery
id delightful. The steamer ride on Cl-ar Lake u
well worth a visit The mountain id
ing Calisboga in thrilling.

Head Irater* of the 8
bf̂ en brought nearer to the public by a reduction
of fares to all pornU as far north as Sofa Sprintfl
and Sistan*. Round trip ticket* are now sold
frnm San Frnncisco tn Soda Springs for #3'l-80,
and to Sissona for fl:^5 10, and the U, S. Pi*l
on McClond River, 924.50. The best hunting
and fishing in the xtate for tourists b to be had
in this region* At Sftuum^ Upper and /
Sotla Springs guides and horaes are provided for
excursioni»U to the summit of Mt. Shasta, and
to the salmon and trout fishing ptAtions
" Deer Lick **on the head wateri of the McCioud
and Sacramento Rivers.
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cwtfte***
RAILROAD TRAVEL IN CALIFORNIA.

NEXT to the Central Pacific, the Southern Pa-
cific is the great railroad enterprise of the Pacific
coaet. The whole Length of the road (June,
1878) is 718.09 mile*. It in leius^d, except the
Northern Division, to the Central Purific, and1 in
con nation with the Central PiCffta anl it# ntlier
leased roads and brunches, form-i i KM gMMtf wysU-m
extending for 3 ISO. 24 miles, with (188 miles ad-
ditional of sittftinor routes.

This hurmuitiouA nystvin is one of the moat im-
portant and successful railroad enterprises of the
contioetu or tb< n#e. By it the whole tnm&con-
tinental traffic must he performed for ninny years
to come. And the difficulties encountered, (ha
country opened, the wealth develojwd, a*id the
wonders and i-uriotfities of nature miulo ut<:easiblc
—all are marvelous.

From SHU PimnririCO, this giant cntrrnrtee id
stretching down into the wheat-tie ids of the San
Jooquin. and the coast vullcys and the orange
groves of the South, and Living a fast hold on
the untold mineral wealth rrf Arizona, New Mexi-
co, and other lands. It was built without the aid
of government bonds, when railway contractors
in the East were idle and railway ihopa silent ;
and built so rapidly that \~* I in in* of truck over
desert lands and Ihrou^h long tunuula wure com-
pleted in the ona year tB70*

In ita vigorous prosecution, at enormous cost,
Sun Francisco and tho const huve already reaped
many a Stttwtmxitiml blessing. The last mil con-
necting 8an Francisco and Lus Angeles was laid

mber 3d, 1870, and the road wns opened to
Fort Yuina,n>i the Central Pucitic to Lathrop and
Ooahen^on May 5th, 1877.

When completed to an Eastern connwtfion, it
will be tlit shortest Lintr from Sain Francisco to
New Orleans junt the country bordering tin.* Uulf
of Mexico, and th« highway for the grain of

tharn California to the European o w k o t a
tn the Bout hern Pacilic Builroud nrv consoli-

drttfld numoroua local roads built or projected.
These were theSan Francisco and Sun JcwG Ilul-
road, innorporatwl Aujju»t l^th, l8(iOt and built
between thctfe two cities ; the Siiutti Clara and
Pjijaro Valley Riiilrojid, int-orporuted Jtmuury M,
1 HtW ; and the California Southern, in corpora t«d
-January 22dt 1H7O+ All these wurc l i d d
October 12thr 1870, into the

Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
The Southern Pacific Branch Railroad Company

was incorporated Decemljer 2M, lS73t and <*m-
wlidiktcd with the Southern Pacific August 19th,
1873.

Tho Los Angeles and San Pedro Railrnui Com-
pany wius iiK!or)Mimtcd February 13thT l$<58t built
Mtweefi Los Angeles and Wilmin^on, and con-
!>olii];tt<>d with the Southern Pacific December
18th, 1874.

The Northern IHvirinn.—This extends
southward from the comer of Fourth and Town-
send streets Sim Francisco, to San Jose", Car-
nadero Junction, and Trm Pinoa. From Car*
n^idero Junction there i& a bram'h to HolcHlad,
The route has btvii *t«rvuyed from Trea Pinos
aeroa* ihe coast mountains tia the Panoche
Pasa to Huron, from which point 40 milts are
built to Goshtn, where A junction U formed with
the Via&lia Division of the Central Pacific: ukd ttm
Tularc Division of the Bouthcm Pacific. The 40

wtween Huron and Qoaheii are n«t tmv-
at present in going- from 8an Frnncwo to

IJOS Angolen, but lire operated as, imd ct lkd, the
UoHhen Division of the* ftouthrrn R K U C Knilniiid.
The branch IWJ Soled ad continues fronj Cartm-
dero to the Pnjnro (pronounced l*fl-hii-ro) VhJley,
thence through the Saline VftUay, and is *ur-
r m d from 8oled*id acntts the toast ran^e tin the
Pohmio Pnsa to Puwi, on the nmiii tine* of tile
Southern Pacific, 53 miles soutu of Goshen,

From San Francisco Southward.
This Northern DivUionitf the only railroud run-

ning its curs intu 9an Francisco without thr D
a ferry, tin* line bring on the peninsula bstWCtl
the wnuthorn part of the Bay or San Pfiacfaoo
and thr Pai*ifi(k Ocean* It is, thi*rvfor4*, tlir most
d 09 i rub 11? line for country retidenecs ; nnd \\\\vx\
to thix î  iiddol tin- salubrity of t'linuitu found cm
thifi peninsula in an hour's travel from tUe city, it ia
readily undrrwtiMwl why Mil Unit*, San M(it<>o, licl-
mont, li<Hlwm>d (-Uy, Fuir Ouk#t Mrnio Park,
etc.. are rhfwon for the pnlrurt̂  of IMITILIMZJI kinpft
senatAr^ govt'rnors, milnrnd aoii batik preri
dents, and other men uf culture ami rmmry wbo



choose their locations where cost is scarcely ever
considered. To these delightful- country resi-
dences there are five trains each way daily, and
to San Josfi three trains ; and the tourist desiring
to see the fairest and best improved portion of
California must not fail to take one or more of
these trains and extend his visit at least to San
Jos6.

Leaving San Francisco, you see the immense
freight depots of the Central Pacific and Southern
roads, and a large area of land reclaimed from
Mission Bay, at a cost of nearly $400,000, owned
jointly by the two companies for railroad pur-
poses. A few minutes1 ride brings you to the ma-
chine-shops of the road, and in the southern part
of the city the train stops at

Valencia Street crossing, 3.4 miles, where
connection is made with the horse-cars of the
Market Street passenger railway.

The road will eventually skirt the bay from the
Fourth Street depot, but the tourist will be
pleased if he can ascend the steep grade from
Valencia Street depot and thereby gain a bird's-
eye view of a large part of the city. The care-
fully-cultivated gardens to be noticed along tno
road are almost exclusively in the hands of Italians
and Chinamen,

Bernal, 4.6 miles, is a station at which some
trains do not stop. On the right, after leaving
the station, are the grounds of the House of Ref-
uge, 130 acres, with the imposing edifices of the
Industrial School and the House of Correction.

San Miguel, 6.9 miles, is also a small station,
near which, on the left, is St. Mary's College, a
large educational institution of the Roman Catho-
lic Church. On the right may be seen Lake Mer-
ced, used by the Spring Valley Water Company
to supply the city in part; and across the hills is
the long surf-line of the great Pacific Ocean, bat-
tling with the shifting but unyielding sand ; and
still beyond is the bosom of the great deep. In
a clear atmosphere, this is a magnificent view,
taking in many a sail and showing the Farralone
Islands and Point Reyes, north of the Golden
Gate.

Colma9 0.2 miles, is a side track, at which
some trains do not stop.

Baden, 12.2 miles, is of like importance.
The "Twelve Mile Farm" is the residence of
Charles Lux, Esq., of the firm of Lux & Miller,
cattle-dealers. The firm own many and vast
tracts of land in different parts of the State.

San Bruno, 14.3 miles, is on the edge of
the marsh land which surrounds the bay, and the
point to which the new road to avoid the hills
will extend. This is the resort for more gunners
than any other station in California. During the
season for ducks, eighty and sometimes a hun-
dred guns arc checked to this point from San
Francisco by a single train.

Targets for rifle-shooting at ranges of 200, 500,

800, and 1000 yards are erected here, and most of
the practice between various military companies
and societies is here enjoyed.

Milbrae, 17 miles, has the large dairy of the
same name, and on the right the beautiful resi-
dence of D. O. Mills, Esq., formerly President of
the Bank of California, an engraving of which
may be seen on page 245.

Oak Grove, 19.2 miles, is a small station,
the name indicating the change of climate.

San Mateo, 21.1 miles, is a flourishing
town of nearly 2000 people, containing three
churches and the elegant grounds and residences
of Alvinza Hay ward, the late George H. Howard,
and others.

St. Matthew's Military School, for boys, under
Rev. A. L. Brewer, is one of the beat in the State,
and about two miles from the town is Laurel In-
stitute, for young ladies, a worthy and flourishing
school. Daily stages leave for Pescadero on the
arrival of the 8.30 train from San Francisco, fol-
lowing the lovely cafion of the San Mateo Creek
through the hills four miles to Crystal Springs,
and thence crossing the Sierra Morena spur of
the coast range to Half-Moon Bay, or Spanub-
town, 12 miles. The views are grand, overlook-
ing on the east the Bay of San Francisco, the
mountains and valleys of Alaineda and Contra
Cotta counties, with Mt. Diablo rising over all,
while near at hand are the smiling valleys of
Santa Clara and San Anircas, and the lovely
Canada del Rawundo; and overlooking on the
west the thousand peaks of the Santa Cruz
Mountains and the deep blue sea.

l'urissima is 23 miles from San Mateo, and
Pescadero 30 miles. This is a favorite resort on
account of its pebble beach, delightful drives, sea-
bathing, picturesque hills, trout streams, forests
abounding in game, and mild, bracing climate.

At Pescadero stages connect for Santa Cruz, 86
miles south, passing Pigeon Point, where the
lighthouse has a Frcsnel light of the first order,
with a national history. It shone out from Cape
Ilatteras until, during the late war, it was packed
ready for shipping to the interior by the rebels,
but seized by the government and sent to this
coast. This route continues mostly along the
coast, passing Scott's Creek and Laurel Grove,
choice resorts for fishermen and camping parties.
The stages leave Pescadero Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays, and return on alternate days.
Fare, $3.

Belmont, 25.1 miles, is a favorite picnic re-
sort ; and near the station, but hidden from view,
is the residence of the late William C. Ralston,
now owned by Senator Sharon.

lledwood City, 28.6 miles, is the county
seat of San Mateo County, and has a population
of 2000, with four churches. Boats from the bay
come up a small creek, and return with cargoes
of redwood from the coast mountains on the west.
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An artesian well supplies the d t j with n
and two weekly pa] « and th&atUi
supply the local in

A daily stage leaves for PLwadero, 30 miles,
passing riearaville, 7 miles, and La Hotwhi, M

Fair Oaks* 30.9 miles, is in the moat
charming iKirtion of tho Siinta Chim V

the amu|i, chilly iiir of the oocuui Knd buy
si sufficiently tampered by tin* heat of the

interior U> produce the balmj lovettwipoi Heo-

Tue whole region is divided into beautiful gar-
dens, luscious orchard*, und spacious parka, and
set with churming homes. Among them are the
country seat* of Colonel EyreT Faaton D, Atherton,

here.
There are twelve specie* of oak found in, Cali-

fornia, but this region is mimed from the number
and bauitj of the white oak; and on the fcroei the
long Spanish 11104a will remind one of the forests
in Hif tur South* The mistletoe id also abun-

Menlo Parkf 32.1 miles, ifl a continuation
nf The attractive feature! of the valley* On the
left, immediately after E""^g t n t ' rtaiionj is tha
residence of ex-Governor M, &• Lathum, Adorned
with exquisite works of art and rare taste. In
the park, visible from the cars, may be aeen &
bund of California (black toiled) rWr.

Further ou, and on the ri^ht, is Palo Altoy the
country seat of Governor Stanford, named toi
bcinor of the original name of the Spanish grant.
This 1f»a Rancho Pah Alto San, FVaaoUquU&i
charmingly Ĵ mated, but neglected when it came
into tin- governor's hands. It is now one of

i ful sj¥>t3 in California. The race-
track und briH*ding-fftrait where Occident
hoiat.% is [>erffct in its apportioriiDents. und h?n

LtAge of the salubrity of climate
that best produces a high development o* tin-
]>hysicnl man and the horse, We may wtl| loolfi
tpthi i quarter, therefore, to produce som<- oi the
best stock in the world.

t >§ mile*, him about 1000 jK-opki
and three churche^ aad iEtaituated in tho tuidel
of fertile wheat-fields, and is a fw iat of
departure for gpurt^mcu su^kiii^ *hv*r, i|uuilv bear,
add wild-cut^ in (IK coo3t maunttuns on the

Mountain f^UaVt 3fl,l milo*, is a tfloumh-
tn^ town of about 500 pvopte. Tho origin^1 town

[Uiet, unpretetitioua hamlet in a charming iiU
tpot a mile west of the station and pn

town.
The Santa Cruz mnpu b nearer than l>eforc,

the Contra Costa grows more diatft&£< Par-
frcquentlj t̂art from thU plaoc to hunt dcur

or catch trout in the mountains onthewttt,
Murphy'tf, il.fi oiil«s, is nom«d frtun tho

• t>n which the side tmtk is laid—a fair

p f the manner in which the h
wer« divided up in " Leflguoa <jf

1' and granted by tli ^-rnuuiit.
AJS the bay receded and dUajjpoared OD the left,

oue tn«j?t Dot forget that ruble
\A increased in QKteiit, urn] around Alvin(>+
opposite, nna numerous tfnrdeu^i from

: y tons of bcrri<iS have boon shipped in u iin-
glo day,

La«/re»C(?V> 4;j.l» mihs,, is 11 stuiion win n
tliu nmno of aa old resident is perpctuntud,

Santa Clara, 47.4 milt*, is u boautifuJ
town of nearly 4000 people. It is emb
the most luxuriant shrubbery and stir rounded
with prolific orchurda of choicest fruits. It is
OOfl of tin- oUlrst nnil must dc4i<<htfnlly located
towns in the St

The mission w^s founded by Father Tboma
la Pinyo in 1777, and now the imposing buildlngi
of the large (Catholic) Satitu CWn UollegQ tu\d
St. Mary's AjGademj will uttrnct the fir^t tittLJi-
tion of the tourist. These make it a colt*
town. Two weekly paperfl arc published hero,
tho Index &nti New*, A stu^r coan'ecta with the
train at 3.30 P.M. from San Frnncisco on tho
Southern Pncitlc Fbiilroiid fiir the I ngnw

;.v, 10 miles BOUtb-wttd, u fashionable and
pleuaani resort, with mineral waters rescmHin^;
those of the fumoiu Congress Sprisi «'»U»*»
N. T, Another stage line cjitead-
CoSkgreM Springs, to Santa Cruzt and suppliivn a
daily mail nltmtr the route. Owing to distance
it i* aot a fuvonte for through travel, but on no
othar route crossing- the mouutuins between San
Frmcdaoo and 9an LM'^ ObMpO ba the scenery
t:qu&l to thitf, and iCftmlj WIJ rtew in California
ûrpMssea the one from the summit, looking to

Sun Francisco* Stn 1 the Sierras,
On approaching the *tuti<>nt th& iniin Btopd be-

fore crossing the traok of the 8ovlh Pbefyk G&ut
(narrow gwt*) lteilr<*nL Thi.s uiud Vunua a
parallel line to San Jose\ and la in op^rntion from
Bun Fran* i AJanieda im Newark tad Al-
viso to LOB Galos, where stage connection U
nirtiie for Suutii Cruz.

State Clura haa !i bank, four churches, and
Mi:iuy beautiful homes, but no Brst-oltui* hotel
The Al*imtda^ a wide and beautifully-shfl
uvctiuc, connect ft Bauta Clum with 8jm J
The poplars and willowa that meet ovurheud
were 9<t out in 1790 by direction of tho (\irly
Catholic missionaries, A line of kmee-Cttti runa
on the aveuue btitwoeo the two towns, nml ttltKiut
mUlwuy on the rond is the University of the Pnci-
n. . thi Co l lm of thy M. E. Church, und COD-
oaofcad with thia ia 1 se^nî Ary for young Indies
Beautiful reftidenoet have so taor-aased that the
whole Atumeda is now a fashionable avenue,
liiu:d with elogaot homes.

San Jt**4 {Sun fio-Mj)1 50 miks from San
i is the loveliest inland city of California.
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282 TXM &§cmc ro&aisr.
Its population is about 20,000. It contends with
Sacramento for the honor of being the third city
in the State. It was settled in 1777 by the Cath-
olic missionaries, and was for a brief period the
capital of the State. Without the advantages
of Sacramento for wholesale trade, it commands
the trade of a large portion of the State, and has
a climate superior to that of the capital city. Its
gardens of semi-tropical fruits and shrubs; its
abundance, variety, and gracefulness of shade-
trees ; its well-macadamized streets ; its numerous
and well-supported churches, representing the Ro-
man Catholic and every important Protestant de-
nomination ; its pure water from artesian wells
and the coast mountains ; its gasworks, and nu-
merous manufactories, give it a people of the
highest intelligence and industry, and ought to
attract to it every tourist who desires to sec what
cultivation will produce in this rich and fruitful
State. The city has four incorporated banks,
none with a capital of less than half a million.
It has a large woolen-mill, canning factories,
wholesale houses, and machine-shops.

Its principal hotels are the Auzerais, St. James,
New York Exchange, Hensley House, and Lick
House; and outside of San Francisco, no one in
the State is more popular than the Auzerais.

The city has/oe/r routes to San Francisco : (1)
the Southern Pacific, over which goes four fifths
of the travel ; (2) a branch road connecting with
the Central Pacific at Niles ; (3) the South Paci-
fic Coast (narrow gauge); and (4) a stage to
Alviso, connecting with a steamer on the bay for
San Franc isco.

It has a daily stage via Santa Clara for Sarato-
ga and Santa Cruz, and a daily evening stage for
the new A uiwltn Quicksilver Mines, ten miles dis-
tant, on Bache Mountain. The tourist visiting
these should take a private carriage, or he will
be compelled to spend a night at a hotel without
all the comforts ne may seek. These mines are
open to visitors on Thursdays only. They were
discovered in 1845, sought out from seeing the
painted faces of the Indians, and have been ex-
ceedingly productive. Visitors may purchase
specimens of the ore.

Near the Almaden mines is the Vichy Spring,
celebrated for its curative properties. Its waters
are bottled and sold in San Francisco, and said to
be equal to those imported from France.

The Guudaloupe Quicksilver Mines are on the
opposite side of a spur of the same mountains.
The road to it branches westward from the road
to the new Almaden mines, at a point about 7
miles from San Josg. The two mines are only
about two miles apart. But the Almaden are the
most noted for their productiveness and extent,
and have yielded more than any other quicksil-
ver mine in this country. A new drive has been
made by the city, extending to the foot-hills on
the east to Alum Rock Springs. This road is not

surpassed in the State outside of Sen Francisco
and Oakland. It is of unusual width, and for
the whole distance, 6 miles, it is planted on both
sides with two rows of shade-trees, and will even-
tually surpass the noted Alameda.

These springs with 160 acres of ground have
been set apart for a public park.

This same road forms part of that to Ht. Ham-
ilton, constructed by Santa Clara County, to se-
cure the location of the magnificent observatory
provided for in the will of the late James l ick
by a gift of $700,000. Mt. Hamilton is the
highest peak in the southern part of the coast
range, having an altitude of 4500 feet. The road
to it ascends the hills east of San Jos6, and may
be seen from the city for a long distance ; but it
descends again to Smith's Creek, a lovely camp-
ing spot, before the ascent of the mountain ac-
tually begins. The grade is only five feet in a
hundred, and it is one of the best mountain
roads in California, and will be surpassed only
by the new road to the Yosemite Valley from
Madera Station.

The distance to Mt. Hamilton is 22 miles. To
it there is no public conveyance, but this want
will doubtless oe supplied as soon as the lick
Observatory is completed.

San Josg has three daily newspapers, the Jfer-
curyy Patriot, and Argus. The Mercury and Ar-
gus have also weekly editions.

The Court House is a beautiful structure, and from
its dome can be had a magnificent view—a pano-
rama of the whole Santa Clara Valley, with the
mountains on the east and west. The State Nor-
mal School is located in the center of the city in
a park of six squares, and is also a large and im-
posing structure. San Jose Institute and Business
College is well supported, and the Convent or
Academy of Notre Dame, under the auspices of
the Catholic Sisters, is a large and flourishing in-
stitution, and the Home Seminary (for girls) de-
Bervedly esteemed.

Fourth Street station is a mile from the
principal depot, and at it all trains running
south of San Jos6 stop for the accommodation of
the residents in the southern part of the city.

Eden Vale, 57.3 miles,
Coyote, 62.8 miles, and
Perry98, 65.8 miles, are unimportant be-

cause near San Josg, or else the foot-hills ap-
proach on either side, until the road passes into
the valley in which Gilroy is found, and the
country u best adapted for grazing purposes.

Buildings to accommodate the workmen of the
Almaden mines are plainly seen on the right,
high up on the side of the mountain.

Madrone* 68.8 miles, and
TennanVs, 72.8 miles, are stations having

no especial attraction for the tourist.
Gilroy, 80.3 miles, is an important town of

2000 inhabitants. It has six churches and a
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weekly newspaper, the Ailvontt+. U ia the <mly
e:it inflation on the line nf the road, and good
niriils are neatly served from the abundance of
thv farnw and dairies, at 50 Offltte each.

The AurfhA-n Pktcijk and William* aro good ho*
tcK The climate is warmer than that of San Jos£.
Stages leavo daily for Ban Felipe, 10 miles east,
Los Bail OP, 48 miles east, and Fircbaugh'a Ferry
on the San Jonijuin River, tiO miles* The fare
a v e r t s 10 oenti a mile,

Stages O!HO run m n duy during the summer
to Git'roft Hot Spring*, 15 miles east. The waters
have proved twne&sSftl in rheumatic affections
the hotel mid cottars arc attractive, and t\v wild
mountain scenery, pine-^centcd air, wild game and
trout-tithing have made it a favorite resort*

Old Gilr&tf is S mites south-east, and haa grown
nan* since the buildin.u of the railroad. Near
the town, and on the left of the railroad, may l>e
•een a swuinpy tract, which is the edge of Soap
Lake, several miles long, around which we nu-
merous fields of tobacco, and in which are found
large numbers of wild ducks and gouge. The
lake is so called because soiijiwort tft abundant,
and its suponine priuciple so largely imparted to
the water that many perform their washing with-
out soap.

At Camadero , 82.5 miles, and 2.3 miles
south of GiJroy, the railroad brunchea ; the line to
Soledad being the most important, and operated
as the main brunch.

At Qttray passengers change cars for EtiUutler
and Tre* Pim*,

lloilistvrf 14 miles from Gilroy, is thfl coun-
ty seat of Itenito County, and has 1.100 inhabit-
ants. It is situated in a rich funning region, and
owes its nipid growth ami prosperity to the divi-
sion and salt* of a large land-grant owned by Col-
om 1 Hollister

The ranch was originally 12 leagues, or about
70*000 acreŝ  and purchased from the grantee for
^20,000. Tho part enst of the riv«r is owned by
Flint, Bixby & Co., and JtfU per acre is now a fair
average price for the portion divided and sold*

Tres Finos, 20.8 mile* from Gilroy, is tho
present terminus of this division, and tho entre-
pot for freight to the Now Idria and other quick-
silver mines noar the New Idria, 9an Curios, and
CCTTO Bcnito peaks, fmtu 70 to 120 miles south,

A tri-weekly sUye runs through this oountry to
Sad Bruno, i i miles, and New Idria, 75 miles.
Part, nlwmt 10 cents nmile L<mgX P<?i«rh'Treef
Brown "A, and Bit tor Water vallere, and t̂ laekTe
Canon, are Biipplicfl partly from Tted Pinoa and
partly from 8okj<liuL

North and south of fiilroy, if you find doubt JUS
to the ownership of the Imifl (anil "jrrant titles M

arc proverbially uncertain), you mjcal l It one of
Mjller & Lux's farms. They are so numerous that
cattle driven to Sun Francisco arc pmturud every
night on their own land.

One of the firm. Mr. Miller, reside 08 the
Rlovmjidd Jttuxch, a tract of sevcntl thousand
wren. But to gain a better idea of The extent uf
the farming of tliis* firm, &ee under Merced* on tho
Viaalin Division of the Central Pacific.

Branch front Carnad&ro to Sole-
dud*

g*** on this branch, and 86.5 miles
from San Francisco, is named from J, P+ Sargent,
owmir of thu mm h a mile north. It is the sta-
tion for stape to San Jttan \ pronounced 9IKI Wftn),
Svuth. It is &croe« the Ptfjaro (pronounced Pah-
ha-ro) Rivor, and aix miles distant. Fare* 75
cents. San Juan South, is an old Apunish town,
the scat of a itiission kwntcd fn 17S7, and second
best in the Htate in point of prenorvntion. The
town may be wn on the left a few minutes after
passing the gtai-iori.

The railroad now follows the course of the
river, and turna westward, then crosses it from
Santa Cniz to San Benito County, and then, to
shorten the diHtano*, pusnê  through a tunnel 9.10
feet lon^ and into I!K- Pftjaro Vulloy, 0 tiulea long
and .1 mil

On the right are the Santa Cruz (Cctoti Ranga)
Mountains, and in the uanonB linger ing traces of
the beautiful Redwoods.

Vega, 90.5 mllesT is a signal station; but
Fqfar**f G9>4 miles, is an important station,

receiving the freight of the valley in which it is
situated, and tiring tho junction of the Santa
Cruz (narrow gaug^j Riilmd.

This forms an all~rail routo to the most fro-
quenUjd B«ft#idc report on the coast, for which
see tho *' Santa Criiz Rnilroad."

U iittionviltv* across the Pajaro Biver from
the station, and a mile distant, has a |X)]Kilution
of 3500, a good hotel—the Lflirtl Home?—fotir
churches^ a bank, and two weekly pa purs, the
Pajaroninn and the Transcript.

Tho rivor empties into the ocean, but furnishes
no hind ing f<ir vessels. Formerly there wau a
landing-p&O«L ** The Embarradcro," about a tnite
north of the river, but the whurf is now neglected
and tho town receives its freight cither by the
Southern Puifta liailniail or tin finntu Cruz*

ll'fttsonritir Landing,on ElkhumSlough,
i* about three miloa south of the town, and to
this point freight was formerly brought by ft
email •tern-wbeel lighter from HOM Landing on
tJiu «'<>iirit of Monterny Buy, al»out two miles south
of the mouth of tho Salinas Hirer, and twelve
miles from Wufrunvilie.

The course of the railrond from Pajaro is now
purulld with the genual line of the coitut, And
erodes tho tide-lands that wkirt tho eastern short1

of Monterey Bay* The Santa Cruz Mountains
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are now behind to the loft, »ml on the right (ire
the Gabilan Mountains, which t*xUhntl from the
Pujaro ftiver through tin- ootfaf county. Tho
range increases in height m we go south, and

lins immense deposits of limestonti and some
(|uicktfiLvt;i\ The climiito from Wiit&o»vi)U* to
Salinas ia like that of Sun Frum-isco. modified
because further south, and the ocean winds are
leas severe.

€agtrovitlef 10fl,7 miles, is 4 miles from
Moss Lund ing, and has a population of 500.
The average yield of wheat in this vicinity now
readier 30 bushels to the acre, and of barley 50
bushels, although 100 bushels of the latter have
been raised to the acre. Owing to the fogH and
damp winds, corn and potatoes arc grown in this
region. Considerable game is shipped during
the winter, the salt marsh affording water-fowl,
and thi? Uiibihin Mountains qUftU and diwri

Salinas, 117.6 miles, is the county town oF
Monterey County, and lira a population of tfUOO.
There are eight church organizations and about
as many lodges nod benevolent orders. It is the
center of trade, wealth, and commerce for Mon-
terey County, and has bank*, mucbiiiioBhops,
foundries, flou ring-mills, ami fftctoritifc

I is the pohit of junction for the Monterty mid
Solintu Valley Railrvad, for which {and the town
of Monterey) flee under the appropriate head-

There is a fine hotel, the Abbott House; two
paper* are published weekly, the itobB and the
IK mttrrttt. BtigOi leave daily for Niitividud, n
pleasaut littla U>wu at the foot of the Oabilun

Mouiitains, six miles n<irtli-c*as»t of Sotiaae, and
for New Republic, three miles east.

Vhuaiar, 188,0 miles, i* :i new town in the
Salinas Valley, where a large business is done in
raiding cftttlu and aheep. *

GonzaleSf 134*."5 miles, in another new and
small but promUingtown.

Salxdatl, 142.9 miles, is the present termi-
nus of this division, and derives its chief Unptnt-
Boce from thia fact. Until the completion of the
road to Los Angeles, the mails to Southern Cali-
fornia went to Solt'tltul by rail, und now overland
passengers for San Luia Obispo and Pa&o Bobles
Hot Springs here take stages of the coa*t line for
theac pointt. These stages of this line run to
Lowe's, 28 mileft; Solon, 40 miles; Paao Robtea
Hot Bjirinpi, 80 milea ; Sun huh Obispo, 110
miles* Arroyo Grande, 125 rnilos ; Ouadaloupc,
140 miles; Siinta Burbum, 220 miles ; unrt there
connect with stages for San Buonii Ventura, 30
mileft, and Ncwhall, &0 miles. Thu fare b about
H cents a mile,

Another stage leaves daily for Paroduo springs,
! eight miles eouth-wost uf SoU*dad. They ur<: in

a horses hoe- s Im [ml plateau about 1500 fret ubove
th<3 Ifvwl uf the ?ajleyf affordiug a charming larnl-
Bctipe, and with curative powers becoming quite
celubnitrU. The four springs are of soda, sul-
pliYirt chalybeate of iron, nod chloride of jiot'is?i-
um, and vnry from cold to 118* Fahrenheit
Game is abundant, the table in AI II suppliedi the
cottages iiwit, aud evtry thing,combines to inskfl
this its jjojmliir us the wdl-kuown uuJ justly -cele-
brated P:iso Rubles.

To Southern California* Los Angeles, and Arizona
V I A THE SOUTHBRX PACIFIC RAILROAI> THROUGH THE SAN JOAQFIX VALLEY.

Ceres9 107.4 miles,
Turtack* USJ
Cres&et/t 1M tnilts}
At water* 182.7 miles, are aide tracks lor

fthipping grain.
Between Turlock and Creaaey tho JI<

River is crossed, flowing down and out of the
Yoseraite V*Uey.

Mvrcedf 140.2 miles, wim located through
the exertion of Mr C. H, Hoffmutv, a proamit?iit
hind-ownur, soon after thu ruUroaid was built, and
luu* now become the county at-nt of Merced <
ty, and tho ixiint of do]Xirturc for the
Valley #w Coaltcrville or Miiriposn, See "Stage
Routca to the Yoscrnito and Big Trt?es>1 for viX
inftirmation concerning tnivd to the vulky.

Tlie large hotel on the Jeft of the road—\\xc El
Cupitan—was erected hy tin; railroad company
to provide for the greater rcvinfort of toiuiala. It
is one of the most commixHous atructurrs for the

uutsiikj of Sau Francisco, The Court

The ViAaim Di&iiti&n of the Central Pacific-is
operated in OOlUMctioD with the Bovithcrn Pucitic
from Goshen to Loa Angeles, atid fonin* tlie
through line from Sun Fmncisco to Loa An«U<».
Thetraiuleaves Kan Fruticiftcoat 4 IJ- 1L, nVtMar-
tirkaz and Atitioch, reaching Lathrop for supper*
At this point the Yisalia Division begins, and ex-
tends southward up the San Jcmquia Valley.

MorranOf BVM milea from San Francisco,
b a side track und warehouse for shipping grain.

Jiipon, 03 miles, is another side track und
small station, near which the Stanislaus 1 liver b
crossed.

Satida* Oft milea, h a similar station ; and
Modesto^ 102.S miles, h thy county seat of

StuuiBlQus (pTODOoaoed Stun-is-law) County, In
l870t v?ht*n the town was laid out, it was pro-
posed to name it afur the late Win. C, Ralston,
hut his modetity forbade ; hence the nnm<\ Lin.:
Spaoish for modesty* It hn4 a population of
1500, tî d U t>itu:iti:d near the Tuolmaae Itiver.
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House is a credit to the town timl county. It
cost $70,000, and is the best la the San Joaquin
Valley.

Artesian wells are numerous. In ones of Mr,
IlulTnmn'* the water rises to within ten feet of
the surface and is then pumped by rteam, dis-
charging: ^ the rate of 30,000 gallon* every
hour

There are two weekly papers, the San J&aqT/fa
Valley Argus and the Mertxtl R^tretat. The
plain, especially toward the river, ten miles dis-
tant, abounds with hare, or tin f* jackass rabbitTf

(Lejnis Califonucw), mid Merced ia the starting-
point of numerous coursing matches.

Much of the land is owned in largtt tracts
One of the farms of Miller & Lux is near thin
place. It \A nitivtt/-*trnn. mites long, with an
average width of fifteen miles.

In two ran they built on it 780 miles of
f«nee, costing $800 a mile. On this ranch are
kepi 150 saddle-horses ; and two oxen, besides
calves, hogs, and sheep, are killed every other
day for the workmen. It is said they can bejorin
to dnvt cattle at Lo* Angeles and atop on their
own land every ni^ht until they reach Sun Fran*
ciaco. They send to the city 1800 oxen every
month.

Leaving Merced, we cross a lar^e numher of
sloughs and creeks, but nil decrease in size aa they
go toward the rivi_<r, and finally spread out over
the plain or sink.

riainsburg, 150.1 miles, is a email station
on Deadman'a Creek,

Minturn% 150.5 mi Irs, h another HUH 11 rtn-
tiou, not far from Ash Slough,

Herenda, 1U0 miles, is also a new railroad
town. Soon after leaving thb place the I r a n i
River ia crossed•

Matter a9 173,5 mites, ia a new town,
started in 1376, and ha* a fmpuiation of 400. It
is the terminus of a V-fthapad fiume, 53 miles
long, by which lumber is brought along the Fres-
no River from the immediate vicinity of the
Fresno groves of Big Trots. It is owned by the
California Lumber and Flume Company, The
company have a plan ing-mill nt Mad era. The
Frosttn Hiver supplies water also for extunsiv* ir-
rigation, and the ditches may be seen, on the
right of the railroad.

Mudum will soon become known all over the
world, because from it nearly atl tourists will
make their start for the Yosemite Valley, (9BO
14 Stage Routed to the Yoflemite and Big Trees,1')
At r)ns pnint a sleeping-our is detu&fca from the
train lpaving San Francm'o at 4 p. M.t and r&-
mains upnn a aide track until morning, thus in-
suring a full uightV rest and refreshment*

Borders 170.3 mile*, is a town of 200 peo-
ple ; the surrounding country having the benefit
"f (ho water brought from thu Frrstm Biter, < k*-
ton wood Creek uiny he noticed when tilled by

the winter ruins. It is crossed after leaving thi;
Htation.

Sycamore, 185.3 miles, is n *'uh> tmckt but
mark.4 the ^rossin^f of the Snn Jom]uin Riv#»r, at
the head of rum^ntion for itflUon during thl)
high water of the winter seafloru

JVC*MO, 195,1 niilefi, if* the county aeat of
Fresno County, with a population of nearly 1000.
The Court HOOM \$ the largest liuildiii^f und cost
#60y0ft0. The soil is mostly good, but crape ciin
be secured only by irrigntion+ A ata^e ruus to
Centerville, in the* foot-hills, IT milce east.

Two weekly newspajwra arc published here,
the FiwnQ Expositomnd the HtjtuhUatn.

The town has a bunk, and doea a large business
with the surrounding country, On« firm wlk
$120,000 per year, and tho receipt* for po««eii*
gcrs and m?lght are (ITÔ OIK) a month.

The town w located on B rich, alluvial, snndy
pl;iiiLt between the Kin^ and Sun Joaquin rivers,
und the ftbtindancc of water for irrigation and
the canals built and projected destine this to be
one of the most fruitful portions of the -whole
8tato+ There are five taotols, the principal Iffdttg
the Henry House.

The Central Galifvniin Colony is located on
thftM rich lands, where the growth of trees,
shrubs, û nd aJfuIfa IB astonishing The lotH arc
40 acre* each and lire sold on smull insullnu'Tit^
and are worthy the attention of settlers with
Final I TIH a u s .

Fowler, 304,7 miles,
Kinffaburgft 215.3 miles, and
Cross Creekf 22:5.3 miles, are small stntions.
Kind's River, which is crossed between Kt&g*

bury und Cro^s Creek, rises in the high Sicrr:c-.
The course of tbe railroad being parallel to
the axis of the Sierras, tho traveler hue a Biiccea*
aion of inagninccnt and cver-chan^if>g views.

Oo&hen* 220,1 milea, irt wbon the ftmtkern
Pacific R&ilroatl OOODftQti with the* Vlsullu branch
of the C<:ntrult The northern tanninim of thU
]mrt of the Southern PACIIIC i& not at Go«h*n but
at Huront 40 miles west of Goshci]. Thfm 40
miles are the Oothen Ztiuisi&n of the Southern Pa-
cific,

On the Go*HEN division,
Httnford is 13.0 miles from Gmben, in whut

IR called the MuaneL Slough country, a region oa
the north of Tulare Lake, embracing one of the
richest portion of the State. Five crops of a]-
falfa may be cut during the year. Corn grown
to a height of twelve to eighteen fait, hut tht*
yield dooB not exceed sixty or seventy buAhoLa to
the acre. Pumpkin* ar« immense.

LftM&rt^ 20,9 miles from Crosheu, is a new and
promising village.

Heint&t i< 22.5 milus from Goshen, and
llftrvn 40 niile*. AU thrse i*ro in the Jfu#-

*el 8$*w$h country, lluron ia tliu titnninus at
present.
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At Gothen there is another branch railroad to

Vitalia. It is only seven miles long, and was
built by the people of Visalia, the principal and
countytown of Tulare County.

This Fwa/tfi Railroad is wholly independent of
the Central and Southern Pacific roads, the presi-
dent and manager being R. £. Hyde, Esq., of
Visalia.

Visalia is an old town, laid out shortly after
the occupation of the country by the Americans.
It has a population of about 2000 ; one of the
best court houses in the San Joaquin Valley
south of Stockton ; six hotels, three churches, a
substantial bank, several mills, gas and water
works, and three weekly papers—the Delta,
Times, and Iron Age. A United States land of-
fice is located here.

Soon after leaving Goshen, there is a tangent
to Lerdo—50 miles—the longest piece of straight
track on the road.

Tulare, 239.6 miles from San Francisco, has
a population of nearly 1000, and a round-house
for the Tulare Division of the Southern Pacific
Railroad.

It is an important point for shipping wood and
wool. The eucalyptus-tree may be seen growing
luxuriantly wherever planted.

This part of the great San Joaquin Valley is of-
ten called the Tulare Valley. It is only 327 feet
above the sea-level, and is well timbered. The
groves of beautiful oaks are like natural parks in-
viting occupancy.

Tulare Lake lies south-west, is nearly circular
in form, 30 miles long, and covers an area of 700
square miles. It abounds in fish and water-fowl.
After leaving Tulare, the railroad crosses Tulare
River, a narrow channel, and reaches

Tipton, 250 miles from San Francisco,
where the character of the land changes, the
groves disapiwaring.

Alila, 202 miles,
Delano, 270.3 miles, and
JPosa, 282 1 miles, are small stations on the

great plain ; and
Lerdo, 290.1 miles, is a station of the same

character, but the shipping-])oint for the Buena
VUta Oil Work*, about 40 miles south-west. The
oil region does not bid fair to rival Pennsylva-
nia's, but Californians are always looking for
new and rich developments. Lerdo is the pro-
posed point of junction with the branch of the
Northern Division, now built to Solcdad, to be
extended through the Polonio Pass.

Near the next station the railroad crosses
King's River, flowing from the high Sierras and
the glaciers of Mounts Tyndall and Whitney, and
running south in these high Sierras from these
peaks directly east of Visalia until east of Sam-
ner. After flowing a long distance to the west,
the river turns to the north and Hows into Tularo
Lake.

Where the Kern River leaves the mountains
and turns toward the plain is Walker's Pass
(through the Sierras), thence a road north to
Owen's Lake, into which a river of the same
name flows. The lake is about 20 miles long and
10 wide.

Sumner, 302.5 miles, is a busy point, with
a population of about 300. It is the depot for
Bakergfield, the principal town in what is called
the Kern VaUey, and county town of Kern County.
Kern Valley, like Tulare, is a part of the San Jo-
aquin. The land is a rich sedimentary deposit.
In this valley are the most extensive irrigat-
ing canals and ditches to be found in the State.
Some are 40 miles lorn? and 275 feet wide and 8
feet deep. A system has also been adopted to
reclaim swamp lands in the valley, by which
65,000 acres will be brought into market. On all
these lands water is abundant, and two crops can
be raised each year. Sweet potatoes are found
weighing 24 pounds each, alfalfa producing
seven crops of from one to two tons each to the
acre, and corn producing from 60 to 120 bushels
per acre ; and the growth of cotton has been suc-
cessfully tried, producing 400 pounds to the acre.

On one of the farms of Mr. H. P. Livermore, of
San Francisco, two artesian wells, 260 and 800
feet deep, send water 12 feet above the surface of
the ground, and discharge each through a seven-
inch pipe from 3000 to 4000 gallons per hour;
3500 acres arc in alfalfa. Mr. Livermore has a
dairy of 300 cows, a large apiary, and 4000 stock
cattle, besides horses, mules, sheep, and hogs.

One of the plows used, the " Great Western,"
is the largest in the world, and requires eighty
oxen with a ton of chains and a ton of ox yokes
to use it, and cuts a furrow five feet wide, and, if
necessary, three feet deep, at the rate of eight
miles a day. Another plow, " Sampson," a lit-
tle smaller, requires from 30 to 40 mules for use
in ditching.

Messrs. Carr & Haggin, of San Francisco, have
a number of ranches in this valley, and on them
40,000 sheep.

One man raised 18,000 lbs. of sweet potatoes—
350 bushels—to the acre. One half acre of sweet
potatoes yielded $150.

One man moved on 40 acres of land April 26th,
1877, and on November 1st, 1877, had grown and
sold $2000 worth of com, beans, and pumpkins.
But it is said to be hot and malarious about Bakers-
field, the mercury standing at 110° and 120° for
days in succession.

The town of Bakersfield has a population of
about 1000, good public buildings, a bank, two
weekly paj>er3, the Courier-Californian and the
Gazette.

At Sumner the grade begins for ascending the
Sierras, but just before reaching Pampa there is a
descent of about 80 feet to cross Basin Creek (so
named from Walker's Basin on the east), after
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which the ascent is resumed and the road soon
follows Caliente Creek, crossing and recrossing
it u number of times.

tpumpaf 81ZB miles, in a small station*
Cat ten ti^ #24.8 miles, has an elevation of 1200

feet. It b at the junction of the CuLie.ate und
TVhadmpi creeks. The ajcis of the Sierras runs
south-west about 20 miles from Cationtc to Te-
jon (Tay-hone) Pass, Calieiili; was long the
southern tarminua of the Tularo Division, and
stages ran from this puint to the railroad 20
miles north of Los Angeles, It h now thu ship-
ping-point fur conaidu ruble freight.

Stage* leave daily fur Havilah, 25 mites, and
Kerrwille, 45 miles, both in KITH County and
north-coat of this station. The population is
only 10U*

Tehachapi Pass*

The Tehachflpi Creek flows down the mountain
from the south-east, and at Culknteomj enn look
directly up the Tehachapi Canon for some dis*
tance.

As one approached the station, he anw the rail-
road on the right only a short distance away ; uml
on leaving the station, the train bends around tha
few houftca and goes down the creek, but it con-
tinues and increases its steep and wonderful climb.
For twenty miles the grade, including curvature,
IB 116 feet to the mile. So accurately and con-
stantly are the grade** and curvatures adjusted
tu one another, with reference to obtaining a uni-
form traction, that the whale is a piece of work
not only unique in plan but unsurpassed in exe-
cution. A writer of world-wide travel calls it a
remarkable triumph of engineering aritince, and
Bays, bb I know of nothing like it, unless it be the
road over the Styrinn Alps from Vienna to Trieste ;
and even theru, if 1 remember rightly, the track
does not literally cross itself." Prof, George
Davidson, of the United States Coast Survey,
says it is not equaled by any railroad engineer-
ing he has seen in America or Europe, It is a
marvel of geniua and perfection that will give
Lasting honor to Colonel George E. Grayt thefliirf
Engineer of the road, and to hi a efficient I
ant, William Hood, Esq., by wbntn ull pluna,
tumeetions, and directions wen? faithfully cur*
ritif out.

Cape Homp on the Central Pacific* presented
no difficulty to be compared with the Tehachapi.
To overcome the former was an act of courage
but requiring far left* ingenuity and skill than to
build successfully and economically in this defile.

But the tourist will prefer to see for himself,
and his attention will IK- divided between tho
work And the scenery of the cafton. The Utter
is not iimjostk:, like thiit on the American Hm-r,
but quite picturesque and of tun gmnj.

Leaving Caliente, the Tehachapi Uieek is lost
aight oft and thu road winds around Among the

I liiik
Uralevitte, 330,1 miles, is a entail atation,honor-

ing General Heuk. When Approaching and at it,
a pretty view may be had of the rugged hills on

: the left btryond Caliente* Under the morning
sun on the numerous ridges and vnilrvs, coming
down from the km if mountain chain, there are

, ever-varying lines of |iyht nnd shade.
After leaving Btaleville the road passes around

Clear Creek Cation, one of the moat formidable
plectra of work on tbo mountain, having in it tun-
nels tf, 4, 5, and 6 ; and us you enter the raft on,
you see on the left the road ascending the oppo-
site wall of the cafton mon* than a hundred feet
above, and it is only three or four hundred
ynrda across the cafion !

The tunnel*art1 numerous, tbere beingBevcnteen
between Caliente and the summit. The short-
est is No. 11 ̂  158.8 feet, and the longest, No,
5, 1156.3 feet The aggregate length of the sev-
enteen ia 7683.0 feet.

On emerging from tunnel No. 8, six miles from
Calinnte, the Tehachapi creek and canon are
seen below, and Calicntc iteulf only a mile away,
but about BIX hundred feet below the train !

TILC* old road to Huvitfth and Kenmlle appcara
Hku a trail on the hills beyond Calient*, unit the
new road may be Been following up the canon of
Calionte Creek.

Oaka are now becoming more numerous and
beautifying the hill Hides. The old fltagt>road to
LOH Angnkg h seen far away and above on the
right And now there begins to appear the H Span-
ish-bayonet" (Yucca Gtvrif.wt)* one of the love-
liest flowera that adorns the land. When itblos-
floins in early spring, it will attract and enthuse
every one. On the top of its tall, »trai?ht, sin-
gle stem ia a great panicle of enow-white blos-
soms, and the * hole air b richly laden with their
most delirious fragrance, It partakes somewhat
of the character of the night-blooming cercus,

I for the fullest bluom and eu-eetest frftgrancw are
in the night. Twelve hundred blojwotna may be
counted on a eingle stalk, and in the virmity of
L<Ĵ  Angri«6| wber« the stalk grows fifteen feet

| high, iw VwuMtui hknuvtmjt have been found.
The scenery now grows wilder; the rock* in

the eafnm are sharper and more forbidding, and
piled higher and higher In the narrow i:afton
there are rooks frowning from above, and rising
up from the crooked defile of the creek 700 feet
bolow.

On psoaing through Tunnel 9* one m*y notice
how rmptttty the bM of t\w. cn'ek ia rifling. The
heavy cuts also indicate the difficult rhiirmrtcr of
the work, Thi- n» k î  pMitt>idv yrt, nolid and
wife as the tunneh through ii leem, tht i\ juful nmv
tuko counune, for owurunce is doubly tut*, HII
the tuiiT)vl« l>eing Uood with thu cedun of Orcgou.
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An occasional pine is now seen, and as the al-

titude increases they will become more numer-
ous.

As one looks back down the cafton, he may see
the top of Breckenbridge Mountain. It was hid
at Cahente, but has now crawled up into view.
The old stage-road is crossed and recrossed, and
at length the railroad crosses the Tehachapi
Creek itself. Off to the right we have a pretty
view of Bear Mountain, a peak of the Sierras.
It is snow-crowned late in the spring.

The track then curves, making the " Twitty
Creek Bend," from which, in clear atmosphere,
one may look out over the wide expanse of the
San Joaquin Valley, off hundreds of miles to-
wards San Francisco.

We recross the Tehachapi Creek, just as we
approach

Kcene, 888 miles. It is a small station.
Around it there are many points of interest in
the mountain scenery, but the view is not exten-
sive or sublime. On the right of Keene is that
familiar friend, Bear Mountain, heavily timbered.
It appeared often along the road, and at Caliento
seemed as near as it now does.

Then crossing and almost immediately recross-
ing the creek, the road makes a long curve to
the right, turns again sharply to the left to pass
through tunnel 9 and pass around the Loop.

The road-bed is no longer far above the creek,
and how to ascend without expending millions
for long tunnels was the problem the Loop solved.
Here the canon of the Tehachapi has widened,
and in it there is a conical-shaped hill. Beneath
this the train goes through tunnel 0, and emerg-
ing it curves to the left and climbs this same hill
and crosses the track, with a difference in eleva-
tion of 77.46 feet. Tunnel 9 ia 426.2 feet long ;
the loop-line is 8794.7 feet; the curvature, 300°
52' ; the limit of curvature, 10° ; and the radius,
573.7 feet. Then, by a fill of 150,000 cubic yards,
the road passes from the peak around which it
curved over to the wall of the canon, and is
again far above the bed of the creek. Or sup-
pose one starts with the civil engineer to go down
the mountain. lie can not descend as rapidly as
the creek tumbles over the rocks, and he reaches
the narrow part of the cafton, but can not get
down where nis road can follow it. So he drops
it down by means of the loop, and for saving
money u there's millions in it."

In curving around the hill, after passing
through tunnel 9, and on the north-east side of
the hill, there is a heavy cut that required much
blasting, and here were used the largest blasts
exploded on the line of the road, and larger than
any used on the Central Pacific.

The best view of the Loop is had just before
entering tunnel 10, by looking back down the
cafion. Five lines of railroad are crossing and
recrossing the cafion. Between tunnels 10 and

11, and just before entering tunnel 11, one may
see on the right the top of a lofty peak, covered
with brush, but without trees. Call it after your-
self, or the " enterprising newsboy,11 or what you
choose, for it has no name.

After passing tunnel 11 the train has reached
Girard, 343.8 miles. It is a small station.

The old stage-road comes near, but it is down
in the bottom of the canon. It looks as if the
summit was close at hand, but it is nearly nine
miles away. The open country is an indication
of its approach, but numerous spurs of trouble-
some rock must yet be pierced with tunnels ; and
these too have all been timbered with the cedars
of Oregon.

Tunnels 12 and 13 are almost continuous, and
14 only far enough distant to open your guide-
book, and so you continue to alternate in light
and darkness, on the solid rock and deep ravines.

crossed and recrossed, once on a high trestle. In
the tunnels and rocks and ravines we still have a
country as rugged as any railroad builders need
care to face.

At length the tunnels are all passed and the
cafion begins to widen, showing the near ap-
proach of the summit. The road is no longer in
Tehachapi Canon, but in Tehachapi Valley.

The stage and rail road are side by side. When
the hot sun of summer has burned up every thing
else, here may be seen prettily-colored patches of
vegetation. It is the tar-weed, and will stick to
one's boots as it does to the noses of the cattle.

At last the station called
Tehachapi Summit, 350.2 miles, is reach-

ed, but the highest point, or the summit, is about
two miles beyond, or south. This station is the
nearest one to the summit. About two miles to
the right is the old town of Tehachapi, with about
twenty houses. It is on the old stage-road, but
the new town will eventually outrival it.

On the broad top of the range and down the
sides sheep find nutritious pasture. About five
miles away is a marble quarry, and on this ridge
there is also a little placer-mining.

The summit appears like a broad plain. The
highest elevation is 4026 feet. On the broad pla-
teau and on the right of the road there is a small
lake, and it would not be worth mentioning if it
was not salt. Digging down a few inches around
its shores reaches rock salt.

The water has never been known to flow out of
this lake and oil the summit. White Rock Creek,
erroneously laid down on some maps as flowing
out on the plains near Mojave, empties when
flowing at ali into this lake.

From the little "divide," crossed just south
of the lake, the road descends toward Cameron's
Canon, and follows this out of the mountain.

Cameron, 359.4 miles, is a small station.
About half a mile from this the road enters the
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with walls from GOO to 700 feet high on the
Bouth and very much higher on the north.

This can on is of peculiar interest, being an
earthquake? eraek more than five miles long,
Stopping to examine minutely the general slope
t>f lli*1 mountains, the strata, or Ibe ^ nils would
be inconvenient, hut repay one who can do BO*
After crossing the Mojave Plains near Alpfru* an-
other earthquake craok, and of recent origin, is
unmistakably rvGorriftd. Tho Spanirii-bayouet is
abundant in the can mi.

A f J ' / m u , 3tt4.6 miles, is a Etmnll ridstfen in the
canon. A fftn/um of water runs down the canon,
and it appears as if the winter ruins would curry
off the rood-bed, but it U 10 or 12 feet above* high
water

On leaving the eafion, the wntor channel con-
tinues to the left of the rood a mile or two and
there sink*, leaving when dry white pntchcd of
alkali and suit. Leaving the canon, the road
curves to the right and approaches the ifrat sta-
tion on the plains.

Here a new objert of inter eat appears in the
•\ Dm com*. It is peculiar to these plains,

and fur miles along the road will attract itlen-
ti"/fj. It h pnlm-Hke, and often called a l< jiulm"
and l t cactus," but it is neither. It LB a yucca,
and a n? mark able tree. It is exogenous and
grows from ten to twenty feet high, has a trunk
IS or 2t> inches in dintnetcr, and turminatrs in
stumpy bnudiea, each having at tint extmueend
a tuit of dagger-shaped leaves. Out of each
bunch of foliage grows a panicle of blossoms with
greenish petals bearing large Rced-vesscls, l>ut not
remarkable for either beauty or fragrance. How
often each tree blossoms id not known, but not
every year, and some say once in four years.
The trunk has numerous layers of fibers, which
run spirally, and each layer ia at an angle to the
next.

The bark is removed, and the trunk vwd for
making jtaj/cr. It is crushed into a pulp at ltii-
vennu, a station in the Sole-dad Cafion, and iIn-
put p taken to u mill near San Joa£ and manufac-
tured. Experts have pronounced it adapted for
making a aujierior class of bank-note paper of
great durability*

MojtiV€9 370.S miles, and the terminus of the
Tulare and alw> the Mojavo Division. It is the
only cating-stfLituti between the Son Joaquin Val-
ley and Loi Angeles, and butter, milk, an i all
provisions must be transported over the moun-
tain^ and tin.1- water is curried in pipes from a
spring near Cameron station, ten miW away.

Besides the hotel* there are several fiiorea,
some shops and residences. The railroad com-
pany has a round-house for fifteen engine*, a mik-
dilne-^liop, nnd a large freight warehouse,
h e i g h t wugouB are always on hand to unload
bullion and carry suppliea to Darwin, 100 mik's,
Lone Pine, Cerro Goitlo, and Independence^ lt>8

IS

miles, directly north in Fuyo County* The Cerro
Q d Piuighting Cum|jiiuy alonw employ 700

b

u.

g kmrt Mojnve every other day for Dar-
win, Hlft niilert, (rrro Gordo, 135 miJe^ Lone
Pine, 145 miles, ami Independence, 1G4 miles,
BtagQ faru, about 20 ctnta a mile. The*e plau»
extend eastward as far HA thu eye can reacht
ond on the west tlierp is a semicircle qf uioim-
UdBft. The belted BMd onuses the wind to ruth
furiouslyt and early in the history of ihc road
11 Mojflvt* at*|ihyrM W*LB a ^vrll-nxiKl tt'ito. From
MojHve it IH only about 75 milts to Co It on tia the
CftjOD FaflA. NojWfl is the point of divergence
of Ifafl ]>roposed Thirty-fifth Pundit] rond, tsur-
veyed to the Colorado River at "The N e e d l e t f

£ 5 4 f r u i t s i : i>i .

This survey crossed tho sink of th* Mojavc
River at nn altitude of 5M5O feet, and iTi»t*td the
PttJvidoncc Mountaiiwi via Granite Pass at an ele-
vuiion of 31)35 feet.

The Atlantic and Ftoc{fic EaUroad Company had
abo a charter from San Fmnriaco to the Colo-
mdo, following the const to the month gi the
Santa Clara River, thence east to Soltdud PUBS,
and across the divert to the Colorado.

D M con roe to be now followed from Mojave is
nearly south, The Yucca Dmconis i(* more
abundant. N m u n m i butted, Jaiiitlrtdfs of feet
high, are seen. They are of eoft granite and
Biindfitone rock, showing that the country is not
volcanic. The higltfat are on the ri^ht* It U
quite probabb that these arc the pcaku of a sub
merged mountain chain.

G7fWert370*Bini]f-*K, is nfimrd a atation, but
there is neither hou^c nor nide-tnu'k ; and

Sand Vi*evk, 384 milt^ is aUo drfttry. But
TFflter is only a few feet below the surface, and
this peculiarity extends over nearly till the pkiin*,
and promiaeH well for future development. Now
the plaina furnish a valuable atock-rfitigc, flw they
abound with bunch and other nutritious grufscs.
In the eprinp of the year these plains are n vwst
and tno^t beautiful flower-t>cu, pcrhu|K! un-
cqunUd by any other giahcring of coiuru to bo
found in California.

Between &ujd Creek and Lancaster the road
begins to ascendT the lowest elcvntion bnn^ fctOO
feet, about six mi I eft south of Bund Creek fit ut ion*

Off to the left there SIH-TTM to bu an o< t un \ ir
h sand and alkali, arid the well-known " mir«g«
of the dtaMTl91

J,ttttcasirrf 305 miles, IB only a «irfe Irtii k,
Al>out half » mile north of the DtSt flat ion,

the roud iMILL'S through a cut of chalky-looking
rock, and after HM cut cotuus a fill of tbu mmo
mutt-rial.

This ifi the wave of an earthquake mado in
16fi8t and tht- wave may be traced lor miles. In
]ilucc8 juniper-treca may be found huIf buried yet
erect.



The Yucca Gloriosa, which disappeared in Ca-
meron's Canon, now reappears and is seen nearly
all the way to Los Angeles.

Alpine, 405.9 miles, a side track, brings us
face to face with the San Gabriel Mountains.
This range directly uhead is between nine and
ten thousand feet high, and the other side of
these mountains will be seen from Los Angeles.
This range is the Sierra Mad re, or San Gabriel,
Mountains, and on the west the range connects
with the San Fernando Mountains at the San
Fernando Pass. Ascending from Alpine to the
summit, and looking back and to the left, there is
a beautiful view of the Mojave Plains and the
mountains we crossed.

The maximum grade is 116 feet. The sum-
mit of Soledad Pass has an elevation of 3211
feet.

Acton, 415.0 miles, is a side track. The road
follows the Santa Clara, an open valley from the
summit nea.ly to Ravenna, where the valley nar-
rows and continues as the Soledad Canon to and
beyond Lang. The Soledad is a wild and rug-
ged canon, a '* Robber's Roost," but was never
the homo of that notorious outlaw, Tiburcio Vas-
quez. This murderous chief had his head-quarters
near Elizabeth Lake, alwmt 25 miles north-west
of Alpine, and he ranged all over the mountains
of Southern California.

Havenna, 419.3 miles, a small station and
cluster of houses ocupicd by Mexicans. Here is

i the mill in which the Yucca Draconis is crushed
I to a pulp preparatory to its shipment to a paper-

mill near San Jose"." No one will be likely to
travel long in California and not see the California-
quail (Ijuphortyx Calif arnicas) ; but if any one
has failed, he may surtly see them in this cation,
for they iind a secure home in these impenetrable
thickets. The plume, or crest, has from three to
six feathers, about an inch and a half long, and
will probably be erect, though it is often low-
ered, falling over the bill. This quail always
roosts on trees.

The plumed or " mountain quail " (Oreortyx
Pictwt), with a crest of two feathers three and a
half inches long, is never found south of the
Tejon (Tay-hone) Pass.

Deer and bear are also plentiful in these moun-
tains. Before leaving Ravenna, the side hills on
the right may be seen honeycombed with tun-
nels, built during a brief but wild mining ex-
citement. There is a little placer-mining curried
on by the Mexicans, who farm on a small scale
during the summer, and mine on the same scale
during the wet season.

Between Ravenna and Lang are tunnels 18 and
19, the walls of the caflon 900 feet high, the
mountains much higher, and some of the crooked-
cst and most picturesque country on the road. It
was in this region, half a mile east of Lang,
where the "bust spike" was driven, September

5th, 1876, which completed the lint: between San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Lang, 427.8 miles, is a small station.
The valley grows wider, and we soon find a

"stock country." As we reach New hall, the
road leaves the main Santa Clara Valley, and
turns up the south fork of the Santa Clara
River and follows this nearly to Andrews.

NewhaU, 437.9 miles, is a stage station where
stages connect daily for San Buena Ventura, 50
miles ; Santa Barbara, 80 miles, and there con-
necting with the coast line of stages for San Luis
Olris|K>, Pass Robles, and Soledad. Local fares,
about 10 cents a mile.

This station is in the midst of a fine grazing
country.

Andrews, 441.5 miles, a small station. Here
are two refineries for crude petroleum, which is
found in paying quantities a few miles distant.
The oil region of California may be traced in a
line almost straight from Watsonville, in Mon-
terey County, through Santa Barbara and Ventura
counties into Los Angeles County at San Fer-
nando, and thenre on to San Bernardino. The
road now leaves the south fork of the river and
turns up the canon, in which the north portal of
the San Fernando Tunnel is situated.

The Sierra de San Fernando Mountains are now
directly ahead. There was no practicable pass,
hence one of the longest tunnels in America-
6967 feet—in which the lamps will be needed to
keep away gloomy thoughts, for nine minutes are
spent by all trains in passing through it. The
Hoosac is the only tunnel in America of greater
length. This tunnel is approached on a maxi-
mum grade of 116 feet, ana at the north end has
an elevation of 1479 feet. In the tunnel the
grade is 37 feet, descending southward. It is
timbered from end to end, although cut through
rock. At the south mouth of the tunnel we find
the station called

San Fernando Tunnel, 444.4 miles.
The descending grade now increases, and we

drop down as we go south 116 feet per mile for
about five miles, down the San Fernando Creek,
and the country opens into the San Fernando
Valley.

San Fernando, 449.6 miles. Two miles
east is the old mission of the same name, one of
the most interesting in the State. It is well pre-
served, and its gardens beautifully kept. The
building is locked, but the keys are under the
care of the Catholic clergy in Los Angeles. The
groves of orange and lemon trees are like an oasis
to one who rides on horseback over the country.

Interesting specimens of cactus are on all sides.
It is one of the Opuntias, BO me times called h
]md cactus, and grows twenty feet high.
Sun Fernando, at the Tehunga Wash, are beauti—
ful specimens of the Agave Americana, the most-
remarkable of all the agaves. It is the
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of the Mexicans, commonly called the American
aloe, or century-plant. It is frequently seen in
the gardens of California, but here may be seen
the Hesay spiny-toothed leaves, almve the Ceano-
thus brevifolia of the region. The flower-Ualk
shoots up from 20 to 30 feet.

Petroleum is found in Rice Canon, not far
away, and there is supposed to be a general diflfu- j
aion of oil underlying all this San Fernando dis-
trict,

8rpulveda9 462.1 miles, is a side track on the
bank of the Los Angeles liivcr, which the road
crosses near the depot.

IA>8 Angeles* 470.7 miles. Ilere are lo-
cated, near the depot, the shops of the rail-
road company — quite a town of themselves.
It is the metropolitan city of Southern Cali-
fornia, with a population of about 10,000,banks,
wholesale and retail stores, shops and fac-
tories, and hotels. Of the latter the Pico and
the St. Charles arc first class. It has many impos-
ing edifices and blocks of fine buildings, and lour
daily and seven weekly papers. The dailies—
the 8tary Express, Herald, and Ifrpttbliean—circu-
late over all of Southern California.

The city was founded September 4th, 1781; n
situated on the Los Angeles River, 30 miles from
its mouth, and in a large valley that fronts on
the Pacific Ocean ; and has two rival harbors,
Wilmington and Santa Monica. The area of the
city embraces six souare miles. The full name
of the city is Pudlo de la Reina de hs Angeles j
(" Town of the Queen of the Angels"). From
every point of the city the panorama is grand,
especially when the Sierra Madre Mountains are
in the background. It is the railroad center of
Southern California, and has already roads ex-
tending in five directions.

It is the seat of a Roman Catholic bishop, and
has a cathedral which is the finest church build-
ing outside of San Francisco. The several prom-
inent JProtestant denominations have organiza-
tions, including the Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Episcopal. The Roman Catholics have a college
located here, and the Sisters of Charity a female
seminary ; and besides these there is an academic
institute and good public schools.

There is also a public library, an organized fire
department, and the city is supplied with gas and
water, and has street railroads extending from the
center in every direction. It was made a city
and the capital of California by the Mexican Con-
gress in 1836, and captured by the United States
forces under Commodore Stockton and General

.Kearney in 1846.
It is celebrated for a mild and equable climate,

fertile soil, the luxuriant growth of semi-tropical
fruits and flowers, and the abundant products of
its vineyards and orange groves.

Leaving Los Angeles for Arizona, about a mile,
south of the depot, the road turns east and re-

crosses the Los Angeles River and goes into the
San Gabriel Valley, and on east to San Gorgonio
Pass, Pamdena.

San Gabriel is 0.2 miles from Los Angeles,
and the station for San Gabriel Valley, which lies
to the right and is watered by the San Gabriel
River. It is the seat of an old mission of the
same name founded September yth, 1771. This
is now dilapidated, as are all these old Spanish
missions, but the ancient l>ells still hang in their
belfry. It has the oldest orange orchard in the
State.

Near this station is nn orchard of 500 acres, the
largest in the State—that of Mr. L. J. Rose. It
has oranges, lemons, olives, figs, limes, walnuts,
almonds, bananas, pineapples, and almost every
variety of tropical and semi-tropical nuts and
fruits.

The Sierra Madre Villa is a lovely spot, where
stands a hotel well appointed and kept, 1800
feet above the sea, overlooking the thousands of
groves in the Los Angeles Valley.

The choicest of all the " Los Angeles orange
groves" arc in this valley.

John Muir says : " The sun valley of 8an Ga-
briel is one of the brightest spots to be found in
all our bright land, and most of its brightness is
wild ness—wild, south sunshine in a basin rimmed
about with mountains and hillj."

And Dr. Congar, his friend, says to him : " I
have rambled ever since we left college, tasting
innumerable climates, and trying the advantages
offered by nearly every new State and Territory.
Here I have made my home, and here I shall stay
while I live. The geographical position is exact-
ly right, soil and climate perfect, and every thing
that heart can wish comes for our efforts—flowers,
fruits, milk and honey, and plenty of money."

Mr. Muir also says persons suffering from
advanced pulmonary* disease are not benefited
here, and too many seek these delightful regions
too late and only to die.

After passing the old mission of San Gabriel,
and crossing the river of the same name, the road
follows a tributary of the river known as the Son
Jos6 Creek to the plains in the direction of San
Bernardino.

Savanna, 11.7 miles from Los Angeles, is a
small station with fruitful fields of corn and
grain, and beautiful groves of oranges and lem-
ons, and large vineyards around it. The San
Gabriel Valley is still on the right.

Monte, 13.1 miles, is the old town of El
Monte, a thriving place in a perfect garden-spot.
It is almost impossible to keep the weeds from
choking the corn; but for all that, the corn is
not stunted. Much of the corn is fed to hogs
without being shipped.

l*uente9 19.3 miles from Los Angeles, is a sig-
nal station, around which Mexicans are numerous
—us, in fact, they are in c!l Southern California,
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constituting about one fourth of the whole
people.

Spadra, 29.3 miles, is just 500 miles from
San Francisco, and a town of a few houses.

Pomona. 32.8 miles, is a pretty town of 500
people, with luxurious vegetation. Artesian wells
supply water for the town and for irrigation. A
reservoir holding 3,000,000 gallons is connected
with the works.

Cucamonga, 42.3 miles, is only a signal sta-
tion, near a ranch of the same name famed for its
wines.

Rincon settlement is ten miles south, irrigated
by the Santa Ana River. This river rises in the
San Bernardino Mountains, and is sometimes
called the San Bernardino River. Its waters
irrigate numerous colonies, among them River-
side, Santa Ana, Orange, and Anaheim.

Cotton, 57.5 miles, is named after General
D. D. Colton, the vice-president of the road.
Trains going east stop here for supper, and com-
ing west stop for breakfast. It has only 200
people, but a busy set, for it is the depot for San
Bernardino on the north and Riverside on the
south, and is itself the seat of a promising col-
ony. Owing to the nature of the soil, it is free
from all malarial influences, and has probably
as desirable a climate for invalids as any place on
the coast.

Colton is the seat of a new and promising col-
ony, one having 20,000 acres of land divided
into farms of 10 acres and upward. Another,
the Slova Mountain Colony, adjoins the town,
and has fiue soil and pure water from Mix's Ranch.

Tiie railroad com]>any has large warehouses to
accommodate the freight from San Bernardino
and Riverside. Stages connect with all trains
for these two towns. Fare to San Bernardino, 50
cents ; to Riverside, 75 cents. Near the station
on the left is Slova Mountain, from which marble
is obtained.

Bioerside is 7 miles south-west of Colton. It
has 2000 people, three churches, and good
schools, and 8000 acres of choice agricultural
land supplied with abundant water for irrigation.
It lias all the advantages of climate that are found
in the San Bernardino Valley, and its dry air
gives it a claim to be called the "Asthmatic's
Paradise. *' With mountains on nearly every side,
its situation is beautiful.

Twenty miles south-west are the Temetenl
Warm Springs, on a plateau of Temescal Moun-
tain, 1500 feet above a valley of the same name.
Frost is not known at this plate, owing to a belt
of warm air in which the springs are found.

San Bernardino. 4 miles north of Colton, is the
county town of San Bernardino County, and has
a population of 0000, two hanks, four churches,
good hotels, two daily ami two weekly news-
papers. Nordhoff says it has a climate in winter
preferable to that of Los Angeles, and no hotter

in summer. Two hundred artesian wells spout
out pure cold water that ripples through beauti-
ful streets, orchards, and orange proves. The
valley contains 2500 square miles, with variety of
climate as you ascend the mountain. It is free
from the fogs of the coast, and strawberries may
be picked in winter as well as summer.

Old San Bernardino is also a town in this valley
near the railroad. It was the first settlement,
the home of the Mormons who located in 1847.
All now remaining are u Josephites." Here are
the oldest orange groves in the valley, and the
fruit of this region and Riverside surpasses thai
of San Gabriel or any part of the coast in sweet-
ness and appearance. It is free from the black
saline rust that covers so much of the golden
color nearer the coast.

Crafton's Retreat, Arrowhead, and Waterman's
Mineral Springs are places of resort in this vicin-
ity, and all the valleys and mountains abound with
game. Quail, deer, and rabbits are especially
plentiful.

Soon after leaving Colton, the road crosses the
Santa Ana River, and continues an easterly course
through Old San Bernardino, and up the San
Miguel Creek to the San Gorgonio Pass, where the
San Bernardino and San Jacinto ranges unite.

Mound City, 60.9 miles,
EX Casco, 72 miles, and
San Oorgonio, 80.6 miles, are all signal

stations.
There is nothing inviting in the character of

the soil, and but little for the tourist to miss
while he sleeps as the train ascends to the San
Gorgonio Pass, 2502 feet above the sea. Here
the descent begins, the road parsing down the
broad open valley without following any defined
watercourse until it reaches White Water River,
a durable stream of water flowing out of the San
Bernardino range. At this point the valley grows
broader, and finally opens out into what is known
as Cabazon Valley, down which the road con-
tinues to Indio.

Banning, 86.8 miles, is a signal station, and
Cabazon9 92.7, a telegraph station. Wood

from the San Jacinto Mountains on the south is
brought down to the railroad at this point.

Named from the Indians.
White Water, 101.2 miles, named from the

creek, signifying its great importance in a dijr
and thirsty land. It is in the midst of the cacti,
many varieties being found here. The cactus
grows only in gravelly land, and the zone of it
will disappear and reappear again near Mammoth
Tank. There are many forms of the Mamillaria,
Echinocactus, and several of the Opuntia, but
none of the Cereus.

The Opuntias are with both cylindrical and
elliptical stems. The spinoso Opuntia the Mex-
icans call Choya.

The gigantic " nigger-head " (EchinoatctuM <y.
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) lifts its bristling trunk sometimes four
feet, and is three feet in diameter, covered with
fish-hooks. The Mexicans call it b'umaga. It can
bo roasted to secure a drink that will collect in a
central cavity, and its fruit can be eaten in small
quantities.

Sandstorms are a noteworthy characteristic of
this desert, and especially between White Water
and Walters. They occur during the winter and
spring. The winds come principally from the
north-west, raising and carrying before them great
clouds of pulverized sand and dust. The ap-
proach of tne storm may be seen when it is dis-
tant several hours. The line dust will penetrate
every thing. No garments are protection against
it. Tnese storms last generally one day, some-
times three days.

Seven Palms, 108.7 miles, a signal station.
Between Seven Palms and Indio there may be

seen on the north and east occasional groves of
palm-trees, along the foot-slopes of the San Ber-
nardino Mountains. This is the only opportunity
to %ee palm-trees on ail the road, and a good pic-
ture of them will be more satisfactory. These
distant ones (Brahia Mexicuna) are like the pal-
metto of South Carolina except in the extreme
roughness of the serration of the leaf-stalk. They
grow to a height of GO feet. These are also the
only kind of palm-trees to be found on the desert.

The numerous forms of the cereus, and one of
which, the candelabra, called by the Mexicans
saghuard, sometimes two and a half feet thick
and fifty feet high, are found only east of the
Colorado River.

Emigrants crossing the desert from the cast
hailed these groves with joy, for water could be
had either in springs or near the surface, wher-
ever the palm-tree grows. Alx>ut three or four
miles west of Indio, the road goes below ju-11-
level, and continues below for al>out 01 mile* I

Indio, 129.5 miles, is a signal station, 20 twit
below sea-level!

Sagebrush is nowhere found on this desert, and
bat little of it on the Mojuve Plains. Hero wo
find two of the species of the inesquite-treo (1)
the flat pod (AlganMa Ulawlufomi), and (2) the
tcrew-beaniStromboearpa I*uhc*cen*). The flat JKMI
is the largest, most abundant, andmo*t valuaole.
Use long, bean-shaped pod is greedily devoured
by cattle, and highly nutritious. A guru exude*
from the tree which closely rewmbli* gum aruhic
in its chemical characters. The tree* grow I•!
or 20 feet high. The ^rew-U-ttn jumpJin; In u
•nailer tne than the flat pod, in mim locallticii
much rarer, and is lew valuable for fr**l.

Walter*, 142.9 mil**, i* wh#:r«', \xwnwr t nil mi
meet It is 135 feet below tin: *ru-UvH. KII-VI-H
nriltt eatt of Walters M the lowut point reached,
the « M « I tkaaiun beintf W>1 fart! Tim low
est-point of the ralkyin 2H7J frHLf and MM* whole,
depmncm is about 100 nuhM long und from in

to 50 mifos wide. In the lowest levels is found
an immense df|M>sit of rock sail, destined to be, a
source of great industry.

Dos PalmoH, 100.2 miles, is a triumph sta-
tion, ami the only j>lnct! between Colt on und
Yumaat which there is local trutllc.

Stages leave this ]M)int on alternate days for
Ehrenberg, 109 miles, Wickcnberg, 2JW miles,
und Prcscott, 2U7 miles. Fare, about. 20 cents II
milr—to Ehrenberg, $20.

Dos Palmos in about 7 miles from an old stoge-
Htation when) two pulm-trc<fH grew by the nido of
a lur̂ u Hnring—henct; itn iiuiue.

Frlnk's Spring, 171.1 miles, a nlgnal sta-
tion. DenreHHion, 200 fort.

Five nulcH Houth arc mud *pringfl, covering
many milc'K. Home look like cnitern. Mr. 1I<HM1,
who luiA visited and examined them, 1H of the
opinion that the hot water dissolves and c*arrii>n
off the mud ulnmt the mouth, ami thereby CUIISCH
the ground to cave, <1IUM»H und steam issut; from
Home of these, although no gi*yser iwtion IIOM
been noticed there so (•xtensive as Major HelntKc*l-
man re]»orte(l, In November, i&Vi, from another
locality about 4.5 miles south-west of Yuina.

])etw(M*n this Hint ion and Flowing Well nro
Hf>me new and striking foniw of vegetation that
will grow more abundant. Among them are. thu
14 iialo vcnic\1f tho ** ocotilla" dw co-tee'-yah),
11 imn-wnocl " tree, and the "galleta11 (gah yeo'
tay) grass, /W#> venlr is the Mexican for green
|K»le. riiis (CrrrhfittM Flonthitn) nwtnbles tho
willow slightly, and flowers in May. It is then
almost covered with beautiful, sweet lriu?i|>ct-
slui|N»| flowers. In fruit It Invars an abundance,
of beiins.

From I)(w Pulnum to a iM>lnt between Frink'n
Hpring and Flowing Well there is no brush—
nothing but comnlete waste and utter desolation.

FlowingIV<4lf IHH.H miles, with nn elevation
of 5 feet, obovn w>a level. Here an artesian well
was iKiml, and at 100 feet obtalneil a fliiHlow of
water, but. it WIIN •• uiitrah1* toonalt to use. Al l
the shit Ions to Yuina are now only signal stilt ion A
- i.r.v the train rims MH4 mi|eM> wt* limy alfnoHt
ftay from Cotton, llll inilen without local liaflie.

Hetw i Flowing Well mid the Colorado Illvcr
them is nn abuiMlanen of the creiiffote bimh
(hirrm Mrrimtia). It U oMeii liieltMled In the
vague term " grease WIMHI." Hetw i Maininolh
Tank und Viinm I i 1M tin* prevailing undeibrush.
The leaf IN wnyv llfcis I I I " !•••• l« " ' I ) <lark brown,
nbiioMt bim-k, nml It unm* MIMMI! biiimt high.
IbivliigrlMi'ii lmin In-low thelevulor the HMI, from
MiU point to t l inrolonulo Illver butlum H M W IIIIIV
be rtiund UKaln the drm-rl growths «OIIN« of which
were nutlcid ni White Water and Indio

n>rtuy«t Mil M inllim, him an nllltiNle nf |M»
feet.

Mammoth 7V##i*f «00 Uni l l . ^ I.MI.MMI from A
niitinul tank, III inlleufiniii ihnMiufloii, ^IHi n «ii-
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pacity of 10,000 gallons. Such wells are called
by the Mexicans tinaja*. Some are formed in
gullies and arroyos on the sides of the mountains
by dams composed of fragments of rock and sand,
or worn out of the solid rock where the water falls
down upon it. Between this station and Yuma
may be seen the most striking plant on these
wastes. The Mexicans call it ocotUla (oc-co-
tee'yah)—the Foitquieria Splendens. It grows in
clumps consisting of from twelve to twenty Ion3
wand-like branches, which spring from the main
stem close to the ground, and riso to a height of
from 10 to lo feet. The stems are beset with rows
of spines from the axils of which grow small
fascicles of leaves. The whole stem is finally
covered with bright green, and beneath this
vivid cover are hid piercing thorns. The flower
is on the top of the stem, six or eight inches long,
and consists of many dark purple blossoms.
Good fences are made of these poles. They
continue green for years after being set in the
ground. It is said they never flower if the tops
are once cut off. In the bark is a green layer of
chlorophyl, and through this wonderful provision
of nature we have a green tree without leaves !
Sometimes it looks like a dry thorny stick, but
after a rain it becomes greener, and if the rain is
sufficient the green leaves will appear in bunches.
Sometimes it flowers without putting out a leaf !
A single growth is also marked by rings around
the stem.

Here also are large bunches of grass (aruttUla),
called by the Mexicans galleta (gah-yee'-tay)
grass.

Here is found also the desert willow (Chilopins
Lineasu), with beautiful willow-like foliage and
delicate pink and white trumpet-shaped flowers.
Here is also the iron-wood (Olneya Texota)% re-
sembling the locust, especially in its blossom,
which is pink or purple and abundant, covering
the whole tree in May. The beans when roasted
are quite edible—much like j>eanuts. This is the
most common tree between Mammoth Tank and
Yuma.

MeHquitc, 211.0 miles.
Cactus, 22.5.7 miles. This station was named

from the abundance of the Ocotiila, which was
supposed by many to be cactus.

From Mammoth Tank the road has been
ascending, and here the elevation is 396 feet.
The summit is near the station, and 397 feet ele-
vation. Adding to this the depression of 2(50
feet, and the whole rise is nearly equal to that in
the Livermore Pass. From this point the road
descends to the Colorado River, Yuma City hav-
ing an elevation of 140 feet.

To the left will be noticed a prominent peak,
yellowish in appearance. It has not yet been
named except in the local dialect, u Cargo ilu-
chacho."

Pilot Knob, 239.3 miles, is only a mile from a
peak of the same name, seen on the right.

In the vicinity of Yuma, in the l>ottom of the
Colorado River, are found both kind* of mesquite,
and the arrow-weed ( Tessaria Bar call*) y consisting
of straight shoots from 4 to 8 feet high, with a
silvery pubescence on the leaves. It is the princi-
pal growth of the Colorado River bottoms.

Before crossing the river, the road runs near
Fort Yuma, a military post established in 1852.
It is situated on a bluff, with a commanding view.
Tnc garrison is small, and with the advance of
civilization promises to be withdrawn before
many years.

The fort is on a butte rising about 200 feet above
the river bottom, and along the river is a. bold
cliff of the same height. The river is about 300
va. <is wide at this point, and near it the Colorado
and the Giia unite.

From the bluff there is a commanding view of
the town across the river, of mesas, valleys, and
mountains.

The Castle Dome Mountains are on the north
and east, and north of this range and west are the
" Purple Hills," and between these and the Castle
Dome is the channel of the Colorado.

Cargo Muchaco is south-west.
Yuma, 248.7 miles from Los Angeles, and

719.4 from San Francisco, is, approached by a
five-span Howe truss bridge. It is an oasis to the
traveler, but Colonel Hinton describes the out-
ward aspect of the scene thus :

"Sand-hills to right of them,
Sand-hills to left of them.
Sand-hills In front of them."

There are 1500 people and one principal street
in the town. This is the point of departure for
nearly all towns and mining districts in Arizona,
and many in Mexico and New Mexico.

The buildings are only a story high, of sod or
adobe, with walls often four feet thick, and flat
roofs made of poles covered with willows, doth,
or raw hide, and one or two feet of dirt on top.
Verandas from ton to twenty feet wide surround
the houses on all sides.

The climate is excessively hot, the mercury
standing for days at 120° in the shade. Some-
times it reaches 127° in the shade, and 160° in the
sun. The natives wear less clothing than the
negroes of the far South, and the people need no
blankets for sleeping in the open air.

Visitors will notice many peculiarities. High
fences, surround most of the huts, made of
rawhides and stakes of irregular heights. The
people sleep on the roofs of their huts eipht
months of the year. The only church is the
Roman Catholic. The Sentinel, weekly, the only
paper.
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The South Pacific Coast Hail road.

(NARROW GAUGE.)

A. E. DAVIS, Pres.; TIIOS. CARTER, Supt.
General Offices, 20 and 21 Nevada Block, San

Francisco.
This road connects San Francisco by ferry

with Oakland and Alameda, extending thence to
San.ta Cruz, a distance of 8 *.8 miles. The depot
in San Francisco is at the foot of Market street,
adjoining the C. P. R. It. de}K>t.

Alameda, like Oakland, is a pleasant suburb
of San Francisco. For a long time the higher
ground of Oakland was more attractive, but of
late Alumeda has grown rapidly. The soil—a
light, sandy loam—and its mild climate make it a
paradise for flowers ; and it* bathing facilities—
the best in the vicinity of San Francisco—attract
to it large numbers from all the surrounding
towns, it has a population of about 5.00";
Presbyterian, Methodist, Episcopal, Congrega-
tional, Baptist and Catholic churches, several
public gardens, and many comfortable aud hand-
some residences. The through trains stop at
Aluuifda Point, J'wific avenue and Park xtree*.
Local trains, every hour during the day, stop at
Alnm+dtl Poinf, Pacific avenue, Second avenue
Thud avenue, Schutzen Park* Morton street* Chext-
nut ttreet, Park street, VertatUe* avenue and Wyh
street.

West* San Leandro, West San Lorenzo*
Russell9* and Mount Eden are all signal
stations, and. except the last one, all are named
for towns on the line of the old Overland route
(Central Pacific), about a mile from which this
road runs. The course is parallel to the Central
Pacific and its branch from Nilea to San Jose,
but nearer to the bay.

Alvarada, 24.4 miles from San Francisco, is
a village of about 500 people. Near it are ex*
tensive works for evaporating the water of the
hay and supplying* salt. Huge piles of salt may
be wen below the town on the left. Another
important industry i« the manufacture of beet
sugar. Hall's is a side-track, and

Newark, 29.(5 miles from San Francisco, is
a thriving village with a landing on the bay. It
was laid out when the road was projected.

Mowry's is a signal station.
Alvifio U a village at the southern extremity

df 8ta Francisco bay, and the center of straw-
berry culture, and ships by steamer to San Fran-
cisco sometimes twenty tons of berries a day.
Wild fowl are abundant during the winter season

all along the bay, and Alvarado and Alviso are
convenient points for hunting them. A stage
connects with San Jose.

Agneiv9* is a signal station.
Santa Clara and San Jose are about four

miles nearer San Francisco by this road than by
the Southern Pacific northern division. For
these places see pages 281-2.

Lovelady's is a signal station, about midway
between San Jose and the Coast Mountains,
which are sensibly near it.

/vO* Gat OH is a village of nearly 500 people,
with a flouring-mill, lime-kiln and stone-quarry
furnishing the chief industries. The climate is
delightful, aud a slight elevation, enabling one to
overlook (he magnificent valley, supplies a scene
of which the eye should never tire.

The route across the.se mountains is one of the
most charming and picturesque in all the state.
Johu Muir points out the fact that the Coast
Mountains, being older than the Sierras and
better finished, abound with choice bits of pict-
uresque scenery almost wanting in the loftier
range.

Leaving Los Gatos, the road follows up the
canon, through which flows a creek of the same
name.

Ahna9 58.3 miles from San Francisco. This
is the old village of Lexington.

WriyM's, t$2.6 mi lea-from San Francisco, was
for a long time the terminus of the road, while
the tunnel, 6,450 feet long, was being run. At
this a number of Chinanien lost their lives from an
explosion of coal-oil gas encountered in working.

Glen wood, 66, and Dougherty's Mill* 70.2
miles from San Francisco, are unimportant sta-
tions. The road, on reaching the western slope
of the mountains, follows the Zayante Creek aud
then the San Î orenzo river to Felton, the Big
Trees and Santa Cruz.

Feltonf 73.7. is an admirable place from which
to set ont for hunting bear, deer, wild-cats and
lions, or for trout fishing. It is principally a
lumliering camp.

Jiiff Trees, 74 5 miles from San Francisco, is
a charming grove of redwoods, the sequoia setn-
pervirens. and was once the camp of Genenil
Fremont. Many of the trees are large speci-
mens of the redwood, and one w *aid to be 300
feet high and 20 feet iii diameter. The grove is
well worth seeing.
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The ride down the San Lorenzo river to Sat it*
Cruz w one of the mttxt ckatmnff in th*- *twe* The
California Powder Works »re scattered for a
mile or two along the river above tlie town of
Santa Cruz, and, combined with the wild, picfc-
Ufeftque sceneiy of forest, hill and river, and
ocean, the view is euchanting to orrery behokltT.
Jt can l » most enjoyed by driving along Ihe
Well'gradfid road from S;irit;i CYUK to FeltOU-

Stttita CrttXf 7&6 toilet from San Francisco,
is the county ptot of Santa Cruz county. It ia
connected with Pa&OftdaTO by a tri-weekly stage,
and with tlie Scratkeri) roeific llailroud by a
iKUTOW*£auge vjiijroad to Fajaro. The popula-
tion ia about 5,00i>, It haa lout; be&o tbi favor-
ite sea-side resort forS;m Francisco and northern
California, beoanne of its long, clean, sandy bench,
iU l>eautiful drives, its good limiting and fishing,
and its iniM climate.

It is on the north side of Monterey Rfly, pecu-
liarly sheltered from wiml ind fog, but enjoyn a
fine view of the ocean, with its passing steamers
And Bailing emit. It has charming society, and

CongregationalT Methodist Episcopal, Baptist,
Catholic* and Methodist KpiKropiil (>ontl>)
Churches, It has fcstenriVti tanneries liw*-
fjujirries and kilns, and a variety of niiinulart*
urea. Mosses in great variety may be fathered
oo tin* beach* and north of the town there tire
many interesting tvtckst worn by ihe wfivea into
faiitastic shapes. On Ihe Terry & Baldwin lfaurli
f Ijriv is ;i remark able natural bridge* for mud by
the eucioaclnti^B of the sea.

All along ihe coast, from Pescndern to Santa
Criu and Monterey, there are formations of Lhe
coast that wash pebbles in great variety to ihe
beach, and SanU Cnt2 leasts of onuof tlie ft]

About nine iniled noilh in a magnetic spring
in the midst of delightful aoeneiy, with a, weQ*
kept cottageT and therefore a popular resort for
invalids

The Pacific House, and other hotels, are good,
and in all respects Santa Cruz is a churnjing re-
sort. It is lews than four hours1 ride from San
Francisco by the South Pacitic roilruad.

* Southern Pacific liailmad of Arizona.

During the winter and spring of 1S7S aud
1H70 the Southern Pacific railroad of Arizona
was pushed eastward from Yuma toCasa Grande,
IS2 miles, giving a continuous line from Sau
FranctMOo of S>13 milf^ 18 more miles than the
distance from Sau Francisco to Ogdetu

The genera] course U east to H^ricopa, through
the GiJa Valley.

Leaving Yuma. we find Castle Dome Tvdb
UIHI ratifjeon the left hand or north of the liver.
Its outline suggested its uarae, Ou the south
lidfl of the GiS river is the Sonera m^a—an
extensive, hard, gravelly plain* and in about an
lioin'a travel one touches the PJIA* mlmrm the
bluffs of the Gila mngi*, cut by the i iv*?rt de-
termined the location of the road near the
wiiter. The work on the raid-bed through Una
range was the most dtiBcolt encountered l*e-
tweeu Yuma and the present tenniuua at Ca&a
Grande.

Acj'oac the river may 1M fwen Boot Mountain,
and east of thin, or to the right of it. \a the con-
tinuation of the Gila range, Los Floroa, aud

further to the right and eaat of Gila City. Mug-
gin's rauge.

The mountains of all this region are group
of raksulc pviaks, lying along an obscure axis.
There srnns to be AH opening directly ahead of
tlie traveler, but when he reaches it one of
these rounded or irregular mountain* is Again in
front of him and be must wind about on long
curvea.

The opening made by the valley of tlie GiU
river is of the utmost importance for u tmui-
continental railroad For nearly ^000 miles of
mountain after mountain, from north to south,
it is the only highway prepared by nature from
etLst to wettt, to connect the basin of the lii l
sip pi and the Pacific oc^an,

Gila Citff* 157 mi lea from Yuma, has an
elevation of 149 fret* One must wonder bow
anch an imposing tumit» could ever Imve >
giv**n unlesa in mockery, for thtre \& not even *
Bide track. But once it had a thousand miner*
who carried sackH of gold from, their "dry dig*
••MUM " IQ -̂ftali it in the river.
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The scarcity vt water tluit fttrawed the terri-
tory with eountkuuflktiletotiftuf auiuinitiaud men,
was encountered in the <;uu8trueliuu of the n u t
iniuJ, thy only hU[»]i)y btiiug fuiiji the river. To
avoid tJie fate of QULWt it was transported from
the J t̂irt like lite iron and the ti**a. Here there
in now a steam-pump that (supplied a large tank
for railroad puriiosefl.

Leaving Gil* City, tlie road runs more south*
erly for a ft-w miles, and then turns eastward.

The wail of lh*i vidley U the foduaeot Mint has
been washed down from the Btttruttttdiittf mount-
ain* and 1H exceedingly fertile. This silt, or fine
HamJ, clay and eaith covers vulcanic rock, tiiusUy
II

The mountains are usually mosses of granite;
but ninny of them am only sand and lava*

To the foftti of vegetation that are local and
reuuirkiil'lo—auch as have hwt\ noticed lief ore
reaching Yum a, we must add new loims of
cactus and especially the Qftetttt candelabra (tvmt*
gigti*ttu*)i called hy the ftfcuttattM gain i tiro (wo<
war-nm| and Iry the Indians *• liarju-e." It has
a pule green, prickly t*unkT 89 ar 80 and anine-

ed even lit) feet Jiiyh, w ilh a diameter occur
ally of three heL Tlw prick era are in regular

Often it is without ft idflgtl branch, stand-
ing like a pillar in the dewr!* but sometimes
gigaiuic hiiiuches shoot out laterally from the
tiunk, and then turn upward, eUvow-like, and
as. end pftiiUttl to the parent tibuck. It is the
great guttit of tlm plaint and the most intercut*
ii<g eac»us in the world. The trunk is a maun of
nbj one or two iucb«A wide »nd about the bAine
diitauc« npartf extending from the root to th«
tif\). When preen ttie interstices between these
i ibs and the hollow cavity of I hi? trunk in filled
with a dark given BUOOttl̂ Htt bubstaneu sornewiiiit
like a melon. The bark is t*fiily ignitrd, umi in
a strong wind the tire will Mash q u k U j t t b
Ttsry toj^ but without injuring U«e vitwlity cf
pi in it, Ay thtv*<- tiie^ Uw ApAclHi gave thuir
nab in timt: of war. The growth is slow, ouy
few inches a year. Wln-n the treudie^ the whole
of Lij« KUcculent interim- dries Up, mid is blown
away like an impalpnbh powdar. The rtranff
and elastic rikn are then used lor covering ndobti
house*, and mauy otlior purposed. The flower is
seen in May, U of a pale yellow, appear* at the
extremity of both Umneh and trunk. The fruit
appears in June and U *ha|ied like a Muiill penrl
Jt ii g^tlien.'d by the Indian^ who use for the
ptifpoe** a fork on a loup [wle, or eiw is fbiuid
wiiere it falls wheu th« birds detach it in Mfeking
to open the outer covering to secure the dark m l
pulp Irithin—a pulp sweet acid delicate and riv-
aling any goo3el>erry. It in highly priaed bj
both Indiana and white**. From it tho AIcxiciui±(
in.ikw a Ayriip and a^reiiable ĵ retiervfti*

Distributed over thn vhule territory there h
tlie oumuiou prickly poar cactm, producing dif*

brettt colored flowerH mid a fruit of a ple«sAnt
sliglitly acid tttste. As itmtiy as 1»000> it is taid,
gtow on a ttinglu Uunh.

One of tne most useful and imj>orUiiit plants
is the celebrated Indian maguey—an
with a bulbous root, like a lily partly
{fTuiind, and varyiujr in size From that of
head to a tfunel't hinup. It is full of tao li;i-

iuattet\ uud delicious wiMU tunivd. Tl*e
of the plant it boiled dowu into a good

y [ i t and by diritillatiim a favorite liquor \»
macie from tlte plant—the strong drink of the
Mexicans* The fiber of the itkvvB is itrotig nud
much used by the Indians and Mexicans for
ropes.

Much grain ma graft* will l>e seen—valuable
food for hon*es*

About 4o mflfii from Yuma, Po&o Hutie is
opiiositti on Ihe rigkt hand or £oulh, :nnl on the
mirth an old sUi^e station called Aute)o}>e. The
river is hum four to ten miles distimt most of
the way to 69ft Bend.

Situ*mit* 5*M miles from Tumi*
h&H :m i legation uf MU fvct- 'I'liis IIOH UMU
overcome at a giadu not exceeding one foot in a
100, and the descent ettatwnrd i» on t)*e astute

Tht kloh»wk range mn» uoith and
. and though broken may bv traced on both

iilt-.-. of tl ri l l i
l / iYi, ti3.7 mikfB from Yuma, where

meet at noon, the road has defended to
tin- lev«l of the itn-sy. nearly two miles from Lhe
gap. 11 we water is agatn rmujjied fiuiu the
rirer, the last, ttupnly to be had until the engine
readwi (jtfai Baud

80

StintttLr in K tntlea from Yunia At Uii»
point, one is in the midst of (he £TO&t lava beds,
fclKJ nlf ftioutid is tishes »tid tle^iltvtion, but an
hitnis^ly interesting field, L*tth as to the past
•ud the future. w hi the rectangle ccmtained by
pandit*Is .'t'J dt^H 45 miu.T ami M di'p,f *̂» tniit ,
inid the m^rirliuiiH )07 de;;.,;lO mii)+, and 11U <Ĵ g.,

tlmn uiut*ti*nt}ia of the Aurface ih of vol-
material; and from tins main body there
fc Iwo cliii-f urnjrt—-tlm one going n«nh-e>int

to Mt. T»ylor^ and the olfier ut*st-
1T8 mitai in Arizona to the ban

Cisco group of volcauoe-*"
S< ntinrtt SU.ti iuilf# from Yuiiisi. is a fto-oalled

, with lKithin^ tliat UnolOOOIIIUlll to inany
UiiUfl of tlie road.

Painted ltorkt 1085 miles from Ynnia, in
no I itn pur taut as a a tat ion, but as the name
implies has much IntnrM for the a
and tlie curiuua. It calU to mind the old
Htation of the WHIW name along the river,
rmlo hieroglyjihios made upon the ruck* bftfi
li;iftl^l io far AII eCTorU to decipher th*-m more
effectually tliuu tlie cuneiform insL-riptioub of
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the Assyrian kingdom or the picture-writing of
ancient Kgypt. These "Pedros lMntados," or
painted rocks, are north of the railroad along
the old stage road, and consist of huge boulders
piled 40 or 50 feet high, and isolated in the great
plain. How they came there is as unknown as
the meaning of their grotesque carvings or paint-
ings. It is probable that they were gathered
without any direct agency of man. They are
covered with rude representations of men, beasts,
birds, reptiles and things imaginary and real,
and some of the representations express events
in human life. It is supposed that they record
the battles between the Yumas, Cocopahs, Mar-
icopas «nd Pinahs, or that councils were here
held and recorded. The majority of those who
have viewed them consider them as of recent
origin, dating no farther back than the begin-
ning of the seventeenth century, and there are
those who nscribe them to the Aztec and even
Toltec civilizations.

The range of mountains noticed on the north
side of the railroad is the Sierra Colorado.

Gila Bend, 119.3 miles from Yuma, is where
water is again pumped from the river to supply
the engines on the road, and named from the
bend of the river to the north. The distance by
the river to Maricopa is 150 miles, and by the
railroad only 45! The range of hills crossed by
the load, and which has pushed the river off to
the north, making the Gila Bend, is crossed at
an elevatiou of 1,520 ieet, and after crossing it
the Mariposa desert extends off to the north,
and on the south is bordered by high broken
mountains.

KntreUa9 138.1 miles from Yuma, is of no
importance unless it be to mark the Sierra Es-
trella range, on the north or left hand side.

Maricopai 156.3 miles from Yuma, is the
first point of importance reached after leaving
the Colorado river. It is situated on a curoe in
the road five mil*** long, with a radius of six and
a half miles ! The elevatiou is 1,182 feet. Six
miles north is the old stage station of Maricopa
Wei is, two miles further north the (Jila River.
This is destined to become of great importance
in Arizona. The Sauta Cruz Valley, running
north and south, and lying ea>t of this station,
has in it good land covered with a thick growth
of sage brush, and added to the a) able land
along the Gila will form an extensive agricultu-
ral country centering around Maricopa. Water
is abundant and is supplied for the railroad and
teui|>onmlv for I he town, fiom a w«-ll 0i» feet
deep. In digging this well at 40 feet there was
encountered a strata of lava two feet thick, then
a few Ieet of sand, and then again a strata of
lava, and beneath this a copious supply of water.
About five miles fiom Maricopa and a quarter
of a mile above the plaiu there is a large spring

that will no doubt be utilized to supply water to
the new town.

Much of the importance of the place will be
derived from its being the base of supply for the
Sale River Valley—a rich agricultural Valley
from five to ten miles wide, and lying along the
river, more than 100 miles long. The river flows
through an immense salt l»ed, but the water is
nevertheless used successfully for irrigation, lu
this valley Phoenix is the center of business and
has a population of about 2,0<K). Around it are
10,000 acres of land under cultivation, mostly in
farms of 160 acres. It is SO miles from Mari-
copa—fare, 95.0".

North-we>t of Phoenix and 90 miles from Mari-
copa is Wickeuburg, just south of the line divid-
ing Maricopa and Yavapai counties. It is a
towu of about 300 inhabitants. The capital of
the territory is at Prescott, 180 miles north of
Maricopa (fare &25.OO, time 24 hours) and is the
centre of trade for the most populous region of
the territory, and has about 5.U0O inhabitants.
It has excellent schools and churches, a promis-
ing library association and a larger volume of
business than any other town in the territory,
but must look to her laurels since the extension
of the railroad promises many revolutions. The
towu was named in honor of the historian who
has best studied and written the early history of
the country. leaving Maricopa, the general
course of the road is .southeast toward Tucson
(Too-sung), and the present terminus is at

CYviw Uraudv, 162 miles from Ynnia, and
913 milt* from San Francisco. It is 22 miles
from Florence and about 110 from Tucson. At
the end of the long cuive, the road strikes a
tangent toward Tucson about 50 miles long, the
longest part of the road without curve betwi en
Tutna and this point.

Ca*a Grande is named from the extensive ruins
of an ancient civilization. Irrigating ditches,
fragments of broken }>ottery, crumbling walls,
even yet two and three stories in height, and all
only a fragment of what was seen by the first
Spanish explorers, attest the greatnes* of what
is now so mysterious. Here is the point of de-
parture for Florence on the nnrth-?a«t and Tucson
in the direction in which the road u to lie ex-
tended.

Florence is the county seat of Pinal county,
and like all the Arizona towns is in the center
of important mines. It is surrounded, too, by
rich agricultural land, and has water running
through its streets like Salt Lake City. The
population is nearly 2,000. All th<> buildings
are of adobe, owing to the high price of tim-
ber. ,

Tucson, 100 miles southeast is reached in 20
hours by stage, and connection made for Santa
Fe, Texas and the East.

Casa Grande is also the point of departure by
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stage for Guynmas, 350 miles from Tucson.
Fare to Guyainas from Tucson is $28.00.

Picacho, 931.9 miles from San Francisco, is
only a side track, near the peak of the same
name. The word is the common one for an iso-
lated peak, and this one so prominent for many
miles between Tucson and Yuma lias almost mo-
nopolized the name.

Red Rock, 945.8, and Rillito, 901.3 miles
from San Francisco are also unimportant, But
there comes into view the oldest city in America—

Tucson, 97S.4 miles from San Francisco.
This is now usually pronounced Tooson. It was
supposed to be a Spanish word, but it is un-
douotedly an Indian word and the correct pro-
nuticiatiou is Tooke-son, and signifies good land.
It is the county seat of Pima County, and situ-
ated on the Santa Cruz River, about 75 miles
from the Gila. River, the same distance from So-
nora and 370 miles from Guaymas.

It owe* its early settlement and much of its
present importance to the Santa Cruz River—a
river that is seen and then not seen—flowing
alternately above and beneath the surface of the
ground, but nearly always beneath. A few mile*
south of Tucson the river appears above the sur-
face of the ground, flows past the mz*a on which
the to>vn is built, and affords irrigation for sev-
eral thousand acres of land.

The exact date of settlement is not known. A
mile or more south-west of the town are the ruins
of the old mission church built by the Jesuits.
The first homes made by civilized people were on
the bottom lauds from the San Xavier mission
toward Tucson, and in tmie a presidio (military
camp) was established ou the present site to pro-
tect the settlers, and around t!iis the town grew.
It was an important station in the Butterfield
overland stage-time, and was occupied during
the rebellion by a company of Texas cavalry,
who were in turn driven out by California volun-
teers. It became an extensive military depot
and has carried on a large trade with Sonora aud
Sinaloa.

The town lies between the railroad and the
river, and to one stepping out of the cars appears
to be nothing considering its age or estimated
importance. But the houses are of adobe brick,
and with scarce an exception, only one story
high. They are fluph with the narrow streets,
and the streets destitute of trees or shrubbery.
As in all Mexican towns, the plaza is prominent,
and on it is the Catholic church. Business for-
merly centered around the plaza, but with the
energy of the Americans the modem ways of
Mexican civilization are breaking up and the
principal business has left the plaza and passed
to other streets.

At the western edge of the town there is a de-
Bgktful park. Cottouwood trees of only a few

years' growth have attained great height under
the influence of irrigation, and furnish a shade
and a cool retreat that every one must appreciate
because the town is alnioxt destitute in other re-
spects of any shade. The citizens throng this
park every evening, and the stranger is driven to
it to enjoy the pleasant coolnest*.

The population of the town, now about 8.000,
is steadily increasing. There are two banking-
houses, Safford, Hudson & Co., and the Puna
County Bank. In seven months one of these
bought and sold nearly $2,800,000 in exchange.

Some of the mercantile firms do a wholesale
and retail business amounting to million* of dol-
lars per annum, and carry stocks of merchandise
that one is surprised to see outside of Sun Fran-
cisco. Bnt Tucson is the commercial center of
a large portion of the state and parts of Mexico
and New Mexico. From it are supplied the min-
ing camps of Arivaca district, 70 miles east of
south; Oro Blanco district, adjoining Arivaca
on the east, and 70 miles dUtant; Tvndall dis-
trict, GO miles south; Aztec district, adjoining
Tyndall; some mines in Sonora about 12 miles
south of Oro Blanco owned bv Senator Jones and
others; and the Pima district about 25 miles
south-west of TucKon.

It is also the center of the agriculture and
ptock-raising of I he fertile lands along the river.
Nine miles from Tucson is one of the most inter-
esting structures on the coast—the old mission of
JSan Xavier Del Bac.

One road lead* past " Silver Lake " formed by
damming up the watersof the river—then through
groves of mesquit reminding one of the oak groves
in the valley of California, then on the mesa land
where the hard, gravelly, but natural, road-l* d in
good enough to be mistaken for a race-course or
national turnpike. The mission was founded
in 1654, and is now on the reservation of the
Papago Indians. These are Pima Indians who
are supiosed to have accepted the Christian re-
ligion.

The present edifice was l>egun in 1708 on the
ruins of a predecessor of the name name, and
completed in 1708—excepting one of the towers,
yet unfinished. The style of architecture is
Moorish and Byzantine. The lines are wonder-
fully perfect It is in the form of a cross 70 x
115 feet, and from its walls there rise* a well-
formed dome mid two minarets. A balustrade
surmounts all the walls and has 48 griffons, one
at every turn. The Iront is covered with scroll-
work, intricate, interesting and partly decayed.
Over the front is a life-sized butt of Saint Fran-
cis Xavier. The interior is litenlly covered with
frescoes, the altar adorned with gilded scroll-
work, and status are as numerous as the paint-
ings. The tiling on the floor and roof is nearly
all as perfect to-day as when laid, but its manu-
facture is one of the lost arts* It is marvelous
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11mt no long a^o and in such a place, such archi-
tecture, ortiumit*, pointing ami sculpture w m
•0 mM constructed with emu potitrim and p*ra*»
v^r;mn\ No one should fail to procure tickets of
uiJuih-jsion froJn thy priest in Tucson and visit
this interesting relic.

TtieaoOL has four newspapers. The Arizona
Ciiaea and Arizona Star have daily and weekly
editions. The Puna County Rrcorti is a weekly,
:m I Hie Mexican population have another weakly
in their own language—El Fronteriztt.

There are two breweries, two ice machines,
and two hotela, a public school, parochial (Cftth-
olio) schuol, a convent, a private school and a
Catholic and a PiesbvUman church.

Seven miles from Tucson, on the Rillito creek,
and at the base of the Santa Calami a mountains,
is Fort Jewell, with a ca[>acit> of one UiUali JII.
Th« buildings are the tnoftt ftUrMtfrfl in the re-
Eton, mul it is probable tlirvt the Fort will suou
be the head-quarters for Arizona.

FitjttiffOi 803 miles from San Francisco, 18
only a side track.

i*antanot l,(MXi5 miles fi-om San Francisco,
at the Cietiega oreek. It is a canvas town of &
dozen tents and one or two small adobe hou*6«
Whiifl it WHA 1 he terminus of the mad and stages
left d.iily for Xt*w Mexico nnd Tombstone, it hud
a lively till ; but one funiliarto its bu*y stones
will m be LIIIYUI- to rwogftiss It I is peima-
UWCe and iwporUulM will arise from ita being
ill** iuwe of tiupi>ly for Ilurshaw and Washington
mi £ caiu{f&

Stig6^ Jyave Puntano daily for Harshnw 60
*. ?ti; l'uLag'iuia -12 miles, 90; and Wauh-

51 mi Led, 9^5

illexeat, 1,015-8 miles from San Francisco,
kneps up the semblance of regular itatioDA, i t
proper difttunet^ from wicli othur, but why trwre
should be a station, ao far its Jot'al r̂ ASona de-
nmrtd it, no one can guesa. As the rii&me implif at

however, Ujerv is a new form of vegetation tiiuL
ia iinjK>rtuut. The active (or [in^cnl) plant, Ita
growth 14 do slow that it 1ms been called the cen-
tury plnuL It is the American aloe. It h.»i*
l r , regular leaver of grayish-green colort tenni-

inir in ush.*rj»+ black needle aJnio*t \\s tou^h
ws whulebone. Flie Qi>wtir*#tt?m. when thu plunt
in ixiwly to MoftWL, ^rows as rapidly u.s the p];mt
WM alowt ftometiiims a foot or more a day, ami
i>ne can almost stv it pn^li ufmanL Protn the
ttilil Htt?ru shoal brnnch^d i,s^ue? HJiil tlinse lw?ar
A small gttMnii.str-ytillo* flower. From this plant
14 obtnin+td the li<juot\ u Mescal," coin in only used
bv the Mexicans, and H<>1<1 at about t$ a gallon.
Thm U>ng leaved are cut off, leaving a stump like
»California beet in size, and thesn Rtuitipa nre
collected and roasted in a hola in the ground or
rude oveu- Then raw hides strung by the cor-

are made a receptacle for the rousted

j and in a few day a these ferinent and
form a dark, thick, pulpy ni;is* illicit is dis-
Ul]«d 0M8 i>i twice for UM Mesoul of ci>nifnerce.
After the stumps have been rousted they Ate
&Ui eaten M foal aud are taid to l»e quite ptda-
table The ordinary brown sugar (pfinL>clie) of
the Mexicans is nUo obtained (fttm this plant.
When the flower Malk id about ready to appear
they cut away the bud and pcoup out the center,
.111 I itito this is poured the abundant snp that
would have ahot forth Ilic panicle of fl
Thia is evaporated into syrup or sugar*

1*024,8 miles frrm San
is the point of departure for Tombstone tuining
district—not Hades—and for Contention Cily
and Charleston.

Tombttouti li situated on high ground at ihe
foot ot aiiumlMTcl' Jolty lulls, riittmhifli are to-
rateil in ttlti^N hiJIsutdi.stance.snmgiiigfrotn a few
hundred yftrdu tu IbreuorfourmilifB. The houses
nre nearly all oih'-stmy ;uid built of adolje. 80UM
CftbiiM a n rf lough lumber. California rpctauod
iat lmwever, ktiMkHig iKs «|i|»eanuiceuura iheiail-
IU.'MI hfui retelttHi L^uson.

These aiv alliuwww in Tombstone diptrict* and
thia comparatively new district ia Ihe chiei cftmp
in Arizona und the rival of tilts Conifttock. TIIH
district has a pr^iulnt on of about 7,000, vi ill) n
weekly (ttj^r. a bunk, nutiieiuus ttlort^, hottls,
f&tiurfUits, etc.

Silver vas tirst diprovered at the old Bn
mines, aw mi lex Miuili-weat of the town. l\
2,54)0 lociitioiH have Lieen made, Home of I hem oi
Mirpiissin^ licliiieHA, The Tough NlitT C01
tioti, Sunset and many of the mine* produce
largely. The milling facilities are limited, owing
chiefly to the uewneaa of thn district And partly
to the scarcity of water* The utiUN ate OIL tho
San Pedro river^ from nine lo twelve uiHea diV
taut ffmti the mines,

Waler for the town is supplied from veils on
the triage road from Benson, aliout two mile*
frum the town, and is hauled in carte and soklut
two cents a gallon j Pipes are being laid from a
number of springs about eight miles eoi
Tombstone, The water from these springs «ill
be puiuped into leservoirs to secure the uece^aiy
fall.

, about a mile and a quarter
south-east of Tombstone, hufi iJiruu or four b i

houses.

httrtfMtnn ia on the Sin Pedm river whew
the C*trbin fttid Tomb*ttmc in ilia itrrc located, Jt
id a thriving village with a population of uvurly
u [ l in i i sa t id .

City, alsn on Hie San P?dro,
rnileii below, is the seat of the Contention mill**
with n few storea and good prospects,
the niillrt inunt soon incitase fourfold tu tk»
work fur mines now just opened.
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JWw BoMton adjoins Tombstone town and will
be the terminal of a branch railroad from lli-n-
wdn to Contention City* Charleston and Tomb-
stone.

Huncfiurn (Wftu-chu-ka) district has a f<»w saw-
mills and a number ot locntions, and will jnob-
ably lw supplied from TombsUme.

titagea leave Benson daily for Contention

23 mileSt fare t o ; To-mb*trm?n 2 J mile?*. 9 5 ; Camp
Howie, 73 miles, f 11; ShiLkftftppjins 131 m
• 2 0 ; Silver City, 181 miles. ?27-0U; Utttita,SOU
mil**, 94>; and Saliinnl. 4-^ nrfto, tfSJOi

The front will anon be far east of Benson and
the ^ap between the Southern Pacific atid t i e
Atchihon, Topeka and fthtttft Ft* road be closed*
\\\r work being vigorously pushed at both ends.

Hew Route of the Orerland Par (fir Traitw,

VIA MARTINEZ AND SAN PAULO*

All Overland Pacific trains now leavn the for-
mer lina at Tracy Junction, and turning to-
wards the river anS the bay, piutf over two «hort
railroads whidi form a very important new
connecting link in the Ovcritmd Jiouic* Both
are leased by the Central Pacific Railroad Coin-
pany. The first ia The Sun Pobto nnd Tutarc
ft<iiiroa4t which ia in operation from Tracy Jtine*
tion to near Martinez. Here connection is made
with Th* Northern Railroad\ which rune from
West Oakland to Itenicia. It thus forms a con-
tinuous line from Tracy Junction to 8Ati Fratt-
CIACO, with a maximum grade of 10.5 feet to
the mtle, and avoid* the hî avy grades and curves
»t the Livermore Pass- The •* Overland " and
Los ArgeLeH train* all use thin level road, and
for the Accommodation of local travel a train
leave* Lathrop for Sun Francisco after the Over*
land pa-sses it going west Fassengem on the
Overland, therefore going to Stin Jose, Hay-
ward's, or any point on the main line, should
change cars at Lathrop.

Trtiey Junction is 3 miles west of Bantas,
and 83 miles from San Francisco. The route
from the junction is north-west to Antioch. On
the Mt are the high hills of the Const- Rfttige *nd
Mt, Diablo, around three sides of which the rood
goes* On the right are the low lands of the San
Jaaqiiin River.

ttethfiHff, 76.6 miles from San Francisco, is
» email station at Wickland on Old River*

f/ 67.8 mile* from San Francisco, is
near another landing on Old Riven

Bmntwmft, 32.7 miles from San Frftndaco,
is & small station on the Marsh (or Loft Megit ADA)

Itanch. The smToiinding land is very fertile,
and up in the foot-hills are large coal deposit*,
the quality being fair.

AiMocfh W miles from San Francisco, is on
the San Joiu]uin EUrer- ft IH a pteasaut JHLle
village of 30̂ ^ people, *tid ha« a uprightly weekly
paper, the Le*tgtr. At Antioch, ocean vessels
have taken their cargoes.

Near Antioch is Line confluence of the Sacra-
mento and San Joaquin rivers. From Antiurlt
the road nkirta the aonth side of Suisun Hay to
Martinez, near the head of the Straits of Car-
quinez*

The town of Antioch may be seen about a
mik; distant on the right or north* Soon after
leaving the station the cars pass bemuth Lhe
track of the AntWh railroad, a freight road to
convey coal from ML Diahlo to tide-water; und
Boon beneath a similar road from Soinerville to
Pittsburg landing, and soon nguin, bene»Lh A
third roa<< of like character from Nortonville to
New York landing. At the latter ia the station
of Cornwall, etc., as reported May 20th.

Carnival/, 49.9 miles from San Francisco, &
station on the il New Yf*k nrnrA/' This
tract i* one of the Spaninh gum*s, covering
much of California and called Los Alt da has.

Bttjf Paint* 42.i* miles from San Francisco, IA
the nearest ipproftch ko Mt. Dtnhfo. SuidUt;
ia clone at hand opposite tlie rnountttins, Thfii
point id a favorite resort for shooting wild rfneka
and geese* Near Buy Point our roul croMes A
freicht railroad from lhe roal njinen of Mt.
Diablo Ht Somenilti U> l*iit*lnirg lauding at
tide water. Both Bay Point and
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Avon, 30.1 miles are small stations at which
express trains do not stop.

Near Martinez the San Pablo and Tulare Rail-
road connects with the Northvm Railway. This
Northern Railway will cross the bay to Benicia,
and continue north to Sirisuu. A gap from
Suisim to Woodland in Yulo County is supplied
by the California Pacific Railroad. From a
point on this la>t named road near Woodlairl, the
Northern Railway is now built and operated to
Willows in Colusa County. This is the quickest
and most favorite route to Cooks, Aliens and
Bartlett*s Springs in Lake County.

Martinez, 33.0 miles from San Francisco, is
a pretty little town of 800 people, the county
town oi Contra Costa County, and the best point
to take stages or carriages to ascend Mt. Diablo,
The distance from Martinez is 21 miles, and Mr.
Wm. Bennett's stages .ire of the most approved
pattern. The ascent can be made by leaving San
Francisco in the morning and remaining over-
night on the mountain, and returning to the city
at noon the next day. Sunset or punrise or both
may thus be had from the summit, and in but
little more than twenty-four hours. It is the best
view near the city, commanding the Sierras from
Lasseifs Butt3 on the north to the High Sierras on
the south, and looking over the Coast Range out
on the broad Pacific—surveying at once an area of
#2,000 square miles, greatly diversified with
ocean, river, city, mountain, garden, and deseit.

Benicia is nearly opposite with the United
States Arsenal above the town. The road passes
along the south side of the Straits of Carquinez
to the San Pablo Bay.

Carqulnez, 32.2 miles from San Francisco
is so named from the straits. At this point is a
ferry connecting with Benicia, and here the over-
laud passengers from Sacramento via the Cali-
fornia Pacific Railroad to SuLsun, and thence via
the Northern Railway to Benicia are crossed
over on a monster ferry boat to skirt the edge of
the bay to Oakland. Through this narrow strait
all the waters from Mount Shasta on the north,
to Ttjon Pass on the south about 500 miles, and
from the Sierras on the east to the Coast Range
on the wast forces its way to the ocean.

While skirting the bay of San Pablo, one may
see VttUf>j*> and Mare Island on the extreme
north of the bay. (See page 277.)

Valona, 29.0 miles opposite Vallrjo and Mnra
Inland and Towney 20.7 miles from San Fran-
cisco are small stations for local travel. Just
beyond Valona is a tunnel past which there
bursts upon the traveler a glorious vision of
beauty of the San Pablo Bay.

Pinole, (pronounced Pin o-lay), is a small
station, a landing place on San Pablo Bay, 24
miles from San Francisco.

Sobrante, 20.8 miles from San Francisco,
is a station at which express trains do not stop.

San Pablo, 17.0 miles from San Francisco,

is a mile distant from a village beautifully situ-
ated, and a promising suburb of San Francisco.
It is an old Spanish town, with a population of
about 300, and with Catholic and Presbyterian
churches. Its prosperity has been greatly re-
tarded by tiie unsettled condition of the land
titles involved in the San Pablo grant. The
long history of litigatiou in this vicinity should
make every stranger careful about making his
home too hastily on Spanish grartft.

UAKUETT, 10.1 miles from Sun Francisco.
STKGK, 13.9 " " u 4i

POINT ISABEL, 12.8 " " "
HIGHLAND, 11.7 " " u

DELAWARE STREET, 10.4 " " and
STOCK YAKDS, 8.7 " "
Are stations for local trains.
Neariug Oakland, one will find on his left,

prominently situated near the foot of th« Contra
Costa range, the State University at Berkeley. It
is controlled by regents appointed by the state,
and furnishes opportunity for all who desire to
obtain classical, or scientific education of the
highest grad*» at the public expense.

On the right, across the bay, may be seen San
Rafael, charmingly nestled in a deep nook, near
the foot of Mt. Tamalpai*, easily recognized by
the long gulch washed out by the winter rains
and looking like a huge shoot for logs ; and
further south, may l»e si-en the Golden Gate, with
Alcatraz Island, across its eastern end. Alcatraz
is a naval station.

Oakland* (3 si miles from San Francisco, is a
station at 16th street, in West Oakland. At
this point passengers may take carriages for any
point in Oakland or Brooklyn. Or, if any one
prefers, he may continue on to Oakland wharf,
passing without stopping.

(For Oakland, see pages 250-262.)
West Oakland, 5.8 miles from San Fran-

cisco the terminus of the Northern Railway apd
its junction with the Central Pacific. It is on the
edge of the bay, and at this point the cars go to
sea on a pier nearly two miles long and reach.

The New Ferry Boat, now building at-
Benicia to accommodate the transfer of railroad
trains is the Inrgt-st in the world. Its length is
425 feet, width 116 feet. It will accommodate
four tracks wide, and 24 passenger cars or twice
that number of freight cars. The boat has ft
double end and rudder. Its boilers alone weigh
168 tons, or eight boilers of 21 tons each. The
entire cost of boat, etc., is $350,000.

Distances from San Francisco.—AH
distances from San Francisco, over roads now
described in this Guide are now rated by the
Old Overland Route via Lathrop to Sacramento
and Ogden. The present distance to Tracy
Junction is 83.2 miles, via New Route, and 71.7
via Old Route, an increase of \\\ miles. This
must be added to present estimates in this Guide
until further changes are announced.
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Tlie Steamers of the Colorado
Steam Navigation Company

Leave Yuma weekly from January 1st to Novem-
ber 1st, and during November and December
every alternate Saturday.

Stages leave for Camp Mojave every fifth
Wednesday from January 16th, 1878, and con-
tinue to £1 Dorado Canon from May 1st to Novem-
ber 1st if the water permits.

Yuma to Castle Dome, 85 miles, $5 ; Ehren-
berg, 125 miles. $15 ; Aubryst 220 miles, $28.
Camp Mojave, 300 miles, $35 ; Hardyville, 312
miles, $35 ; £1 Dorado Canon, 365 miles, $45.

All these points are on the Colorado River,
1200 miles long. For 600 miles, in Arizona, it
flows through deep canons, and receives more
than 20 tributaries and falls about 3000 feet. The
descent of its canons was accomplished with peril
by Colonel Powell U.S.A., in 18611 and 1871.
For more extended information on Arizona, see
44 Handbook to Arizona," by Richard J. liinton.

Los Angeles and Independence
Mattroad.

LEASED TO THE CENTRAL PACIFIC.

This mad was built by Senator Jones, and
opened December 10th. 1875. It connect* Los
Angeles mod Santa Monica, giving thin southern
metropolis its beet seaport, and affording it and
the city of San Francisco an all-rail connection
with the •• Lcmsr Branch " of the Pacific <\mxt.
It was projected towards Independence, arid to
connect with ths Luh .Souiiiero, or Union
Pacific. Conadcnble tunnel-work was done at
Cajon PSMK. In 1«T7 tbe franf-hi*? and work
were |HIH hiwd from tbe original owner* and
leased to the Southeru Pacific

Trains kmTe Los Angek* for Bant* M//rii<«
daily at 10 A.*, and *.45 F.W. : f»nu M«tii<» for
Lot Angeks daily at * A-M. «nd 2.fc5 KM.

After ksrmgr Ix» Au^k>. tte road )****<»
throagh the b^anrifoJ <*uxi?* proven in t\w
TOunty, and iooo twos din^tly toward flu;
COM*. There are IK> rmyf/rtusxx station* on th" HIM*
of the road, but tte **a Y*n*sA<, Mountain* in
» « t h , and aapj p^Mifit how*, M\A
growing to i

b

best hotels on tlu; roiiMt, tli«; ^fWrita M*m\m
House.11 It IIUM fiui|iJi: ivu'Anmiu*li%ivni* tor WH)
guests.

The ftituntion of tJw? t/»ws in rhtinnSn^ It I**
on a honwMhott IKJIMI in tin; cj>iiHt, that tf
land-locked iwlvantrt^; for V«»»M?I>I, »nd thir
surf of th<Mx:uan for Imthin^, Vrotti Point Dnmfi
on the north U) Point Vincent on the w/ufh U 28
miles, and u line dmwn turowt from point to
iK>int would In; U;n nil leu from Hftnta Monica,
But the sheltifr of the harU>r IN inerea»»wl by a
group of mitlyinir iMlandM wliirh add pfeturifiMiiM-
n«iH to the lovely view from the < OIUIIJHIJ'HIjf{
town. Point Ihiman in M wileu north-ue«t, point
Vincent 20 miles Houth-weHt, AiifiiHjwi,
Cruz, Hanta lUmii, and Hun Miguel nr<> all its
in a line west of Point Dimi^ the continuation
of the Harita Monica range of mountains, H*nta
Iii>sa is «1 miles west, a:id Han Miguel hidden b*-
hind it. On the *outh-w<'«t U Hanta liarbsra, 25
miles, and Han Nieholan, #7 mile*, and 40 miles
south is Hanta Catiilina. On the north there is a
t»eautifij| bftf'kifrourifl l» ^»« ">«w li*HliMof llw
San Maiim nini/e. The tiatuial buriiem of tlie
harl>or afford the l»e»*t *\\i\U*r on the.
wast north of Han l>i«jro. aiMJ iiiMke the fcy
sloping lianl nantly lifaeb Mitirfly fne fiom nn-
dertow. That re<jiiiMit« of ^oi^l I'triliing in tl*e
terrif^rHture IN aUnit |K*rfeet at this |»ls<'e.

lh. Tra^k furnî lieH th<* writer various
of tr'nif^ruture. out of whleb is taken a
Un9 vtn\ for bMtliiii|(on the New Jersey eo*fct»
t h a t o f X o l

7 A M . J»*-ii. TMT.
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and San Francisco by steamers. A solid and sub-
stantial wharf, 1475 feet long, is regularly visited
by the steamers of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company.

The roads are peculiarly good, and in the
canons of the mountains there are many beautiful
camping and picnic grounds. In the vicinity on
the south arc ducks, geese, and all sea-fowl in
great abundance, and in the mountains on the
north quail and larger game, and the ocean
affords fine fishing for mackerel and smelts.

In short, Santa Monica has the climate, scenery,
natural advantages, and conveniences that make
it unequaled as a seaside resort.

Wilmington Division, Southern
Pacific Railroad.

On this division two trains are run daily be-
tween Los Angeles and Wilmington. Leaving
LOB Angeles, one travels through a succession of
orange groves and fruit orchards to

Florence, 6 miles from Los Angeles. This is
tho point of divergence of the Los Angeles and
San Diego Railroad.

Compton, 11 miles from Los Angeles, is in a
fertile and well-cultivated region, and is the most
important settlement on the line of tho road.

JJotnitiyiiez and
Cerritos are small stations.
Wilmington, 22 miles from Los Angeles, is

the terminus. It has a population of only 500,
and is not so favorably situated as to insure its
rapid growth. Until Santa Monica became its
rival as the port of Loa Angeles, it had a lively
aspect at times, and it derived considerable im-
portance from the presence of the army when it
was the head-quarters of the Department of
Southern California and Arizona.

The harbor is not accessible to large vessels,
and these are compelled to discharge by means of
lighters from San Pedro, two miles below. The
erection of a breakwater is in progress, and in it
the government has already spent more than half
a million dollars. The breakwater will be 6700
feet long. The jetty so far as completed is very
strong and solid, and apparently impregnable to
all assaults of the water. By confining the channel
it deepens itself. Now there is only 12 feet of
water at the wharf, and this gradually deepens to
22 feet at the bar. Eventually there will be ut
least one safe refuge for all kind* of vessels in
all kinds of weather between San Diego and San
Francisco, and Los Angeles will have such a har-
bor as its commercial importance deserves.

Firmin Point is the most prominent point on
the west, and lias a lighthouse on it with a light
of the first order. A number of islands lie near
the coast. Rattlesnake in front, Deodman's, a

rocky peak, at the end of the breakwater, and
Santa Catalina 20 miles distant.

Wilmington looks like a deserted place, and
changes its appearance very frequently with the
sand-storms that are common to the region, often
piling sand like snow in immense drifts.

The Los Angeles and San Diego
Railroad.

The company which owns and has constructed
this road in part was incorporated October 10th,
1876. The road is built from Florence, six miles
west of Los Angeles, to Santa Ana, a distance of
twenty-seven miles, and will be extended to San
Diego. The Los Angeles River is crossed near
Florence.

Downey, 12 miles from Los Angeles, is a small
town of 500 people, but prosperous. Irrigation
is essential in all this part of the State, but with
abundant water, good grain, fruits, and vegetables
are assured. Here there is a supply from the San
Gabriel River, the river crossed soon after leav-
ing the station.

Norwalk, 17 miles, and
Costa, 23 miles, are both small stations.
Anaheim, 26 miles from Los Angeles, is one

of the most important towns of Southern Cali-
fornia. It was settled by a colony of Germans,
and their thrift is quite apparent on every hand.
Water from the Santa Ana River is used for irri-
gation, and along the ditches are dense rows of
willows, ponlars, eucalyptus, pepper, acacia, and.
other beautiful trees. The population is about
1500. Tho town has a weekly ]>aper, the Anahein+~
Gazette, two good hotels, and many buildings
quite creditable to the young and rising place.

A few miles distant is the Westminster colony^
water for which is had from artesian wells ancB—
is quite abundant. It is one of the most flou*
iahmg colonies of the State. Anaheim wa
first of these colonies on a large scale, derivin
its water from the river, and Westminster th
first deriving its water from artesian wells. Both
as well as others started since, have been emi
njntly successful. Crops are assured wi thout
reference to seasons, and the desert lands of a tefT*
years ago are filled with plenty.

All this great valley of Southern California,
near the geographical center of which Anaheim-
is situated, possesses a mild equable climate,
and the nature of the soil—rich, sandy loam—
insures freedom from malaria. Anaheim has *
landing on the ocean about ten miles from the
town, and to this the steamers of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company make regular trips.

Oranfje, 31 miles from Los Angeles, is another
flourishing colony, obtaining water from tho
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Santa Ana River. Th* road crosses the river on a
lung bridge just before reaching the town of

Strata Ana,—33 miles from Lu& Augele*.
This, too, ia one of the colonies in the great val-
ley, where cactus land worth #5 an acre rises to
SioG or S300 an acre soon after water has been
turned upon it. Santa Ana baa derired consid-
erable importance from bf ing the terminus of the
railroad, and now has daily atauos for San Juan
CapiatrenoT 24 miles south-east (fare, $2,50) ; San
Luis Key, G5 miles (fare, $a); and San Difego,
10D miles (fare, 810).

San Diego*—the objective point of this road,
is the oldest town in California, and well known
in all lands- Its historytbeautiful situation* nat-
ural advantages, and remarkable climate, which
Aga&iiz said was " its capitalf>—all make it in-
teresting and important.

It is the oldest settlement in the State, the
raws ion having been founded la 1769* It isdea-
it?nabed as the western terminus of the Texas and
Pacific Railroad, ami with its prospects and prob-
abilities in this direction corner lot* have gone
up and down like a j urn ping-jack.

It is situated on San liiepn liuy, about 12 miles
long and 2 wide, with $0 feet of water at low
tide, and good anchorage. It ia one of the love-
liest of harbors, and greatly resembles that of
Liverpool. Excepting the Bay of tiiiu Francisco,

there is nothing like it between the Isthmus and
Puget Sound.

For milea along the bay the land rises gently
toward the interior, making a locution for a city
unexcelled in all the world.

Its climate \ins long been noted, and its reputa-
tion as a sanitarium is deservedly great The
mercury never falls below 40° in winter, nor ri«»
above 80* in summer. The sea-bathing is fine,
the drives charming, and the vegetation luxuri-
ant

It baa a population of about 5,000, is the county
town o£ Saa Die^o County, and has a large num-
ber of good buildings. The Horton Houra, a
hotel erected at a cost of 8175,000, is tiot sur-
passed by any house outside of San Francisco.

Hut with all her natural advantages and beau-
tiful situation, others will never concede to her
the importance she cluiins, and the will never
be satisfied u til ess she realizes her hopes in be-
coming the terminus of a transcontinental rail*
road, and a chief gate in the highway of the

San Diego IA reached by thu steamers of the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company, and will OO
doubt be more largely patronized by health
and pleas i) re aeekera whenever the city en JOTS
railroad conuumiicutkm with liie real of die
world*

To Att&tralia via San Francisco*

The tour of the world in now the lot of many
who of necessity must enter the Golden Gate.
But some, starting from England, must decide
whether they will visit Australia via the Suez
Canal or San Francisco. It is more expensive
to go from Londoii via New York and San Fran-
cisco, but it has been clearly demonstrated that
tins is the quickest route and beat adapted for
the muila-

It is also the pleasantest route. By it one
from England has the ail vantages of seeing the
length and breadth of the American continent
while he ia m route, ami the privilege of slap-
ping where he pleases ; and if he desires, he can
turn aside and see at A trifling additional expeott
the groat wonders of Colorado and Call lorn ia
and the Hawaiian Islands. His journey ia plena-
auLly liroktm up by having cars for a part of it,

and he will find the ocean ride from San Fran-
cisco to either Melbourne or Sydney long
enough. There can be no question as to choice
of route unlcHft it should be in the winter season,
and even then this route ought to be preferable;
for while it breaks up a long *ea voyage, tbe
only danger of interruption from snows has
proven to be comparatively little. Sometimes
both Union and Central Pacific Railroads are
wholly unobstructed during nil the winter, and
the occasional blockade* are nerer of long dura-
tion. Passengers of this clans are allowed 250
lbs* of huggU£t; each, and leave San Francisco
evrrtf fftur irtfrta, reckoning from June 10th pr
July 8th, 1878. The price of cabin passage from
San Francisco to Auckhiml and .Sidney vtn Hon-
olulu irt 9200, iitjd berthA in the upper saloon are
f lu extra.
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA, AND WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Some of the finest scenery on the continent is
to be found in Oregon and Washington Territory.
The tourist en route to this from San Francisco
may take a steamer of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company, or the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, or the Oregon Steamship Company.
There are two or three steamers a week at all
seasons.

Or, if one desire to see the country and avoid
the ocean, let him take the Central Pacific Rail-
road to Redding, and the stages of the California
and Oregon Stage Company to Roseburg. The
whole 275 miles of stage route is through the
most beautiful, wild, and sublime scenery. The
road follows the valley of the Sacramento River
to its head-waters at the foot of Mt. Shasta, 14, -
444 feet high, and passes along the base of this
lofty, snow-capped and glacier-clad butte. (See
" Head-waters of the Sacramento and Mt. Shas-
ta.11) It then crosses the Siskiyou and Ro^ue
River Mountains, and passes over either high
mountains on easy grades or through canons and
narrow valleys for its entire length.

At Roseburg the stage connects with the cars
of the Oregon and California Railroad, 200 miles
from Portland. The route is thence to and
through the Willamette Valley—50 miles by 150
—the k* garden of the north-west," pronounced by
ex-Vice-President Col fax " as charming a land-
scape as ever painter's brush placed upon can-
vas.1'

En route to Portland one may visit Salem, the
capital, and other thriving towns in the Wil-
lamette Valley, and the beautiful Falls of the
Willamette at Oregon City ; and from Portland
go to Puget Sound and British Columbia up the
can*on of the Fraser River from Victoria ; or from
Portland or Victoria to AlosKa ; or to Astoria,
near the mouth of the Columbia River; or up the
Columbia to the Dalles and Wullula, and there
either take rail .30 miles to Walla Walla, or pro-
ceed up the Colurabia to Priest's Rapids, or up
the Snake River to Lewiston in Idaho, the head
of navigation.

Portland is beautifully situated on the Willam-
ette, the site sloping back to hills from which can
be seen Mounts Hood. Adam**, Rnnier, and St,
Helens, and four magnificent domes.

Mt. Hood is the great central figure of Oregon,

rearing his lofty head as a snow-white pyramid,
and forming a pleasant background to many a
charming view.

The Columbia River, the second largest vol-
ume of fresh water in the world, is mighty and
beautiful in itself and its distant surroundings.
No one who sees can ever forget the lands that
lie at its entrance to the sea. The beauty goes
far to compensate for passing over one of the
roughest bars in the world. All is grand be-
tween Astoria and Portland, and from Portland
to the Cascades the whole route is without any
thing to equal it. From the Dalles to Celilo, it
loses its beautiful green, and, although barren,
it is perfectly grand.

Away up in British Columbia, near the head of
navigation, it is confined within high caftons, and
presents a constant succession of bold and strik-
ing views. The upper Snake, toward Lewiston
in Idaho, is of the same majestic character.

The distance from Portland to the Dalles is 121
miles, and from Dalles to Wallulu 121 miles, and
from Wallula to Lewiston 161 miles.

Steamers leave Portland daily for the Dalles at
5 A.M., and for Wallula Mondays and Fridays at
5 A.M., connecting with 30 miles of railroad for
Walla Walla. The fare from Portland to the
Dalles is $5; to Wallulu. $12 ; and from Wallula
to Walla Walla, %3.

Puget Sound.
The route to u The Sound " is by the boats of

the Oregon Steam Navigation Company from
Portland to Kalama, thence by the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad to Tacoma, 105 miles, and thence
by steamer for all points on the sound.

44 The Sound " is a most beautiful sheet of
water—a succession of bays with enchanting
shores on two and sometimes, apparently, on all
sides, sloping up to hills and well-timbered
mountains. Seattle and Olympia are the largest
towns of general interest. Port Townsend and
other places are extensive lumber-mills.

Victoria, in British America, is a "beautiful,
quiet place of 5000 people.
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g leave Portland daily at
(eicept Sunday) for all points on the Sound, and
for Victoria on Wednesday and Saturday at the
same hour. From Port Lund to Kalamii the fart:
is t t ; to Tacoma, (7 ; and to Victoria, $13.

During the Bummer season, the tourist may
wish to seo "Clatsop Beach," the great water-
ing-place of Oregon—her boast, and the envy of
California. It ia a lon^T wide, splendid beftcfc
from Fort Steven a, at the mouth of Columbia
River, to Titamook on the south, a distance of 20
miles. The route is rh Astoria by the trteumers
of the Oregon Steam Navigation Company, and
thence across a promontory to the oceao. Be-
aides the splendid beachT the place has all the
usual attractions of mountain, sea, and Band—
meadow, grove, and stream.

Oregon, like Northern California, is a sort of

sportsman's paradise. Its streams, which arc
everywhere, abound in trout, and the large river*
in salmon. Deer, grouse, quail, duoks, and
geese, bear, oik, mountain-sheep, and cougars
arc in all section? of the State, although civiliza-
tion has drawn the elk, mountain-sheep, nnd hear
from the great valleys. Deer are plentiful, con-
venient to points reached by railroad and steam-
ers, and grouse are found ia all the vn!leys. The
sportsman und tourist can not go amiss in any
section of Oregon, Wellington Territory^ or
Iduho.

To the emigrant ite broad, unoccupied, fertile
pi ain B presen t a gTeat a ttrac t Ion. E m igran t a w il 1
tiiul information furnished by the Oregon State
Board of Immigration, or the Land Department
of the Oregon nnd California Kail road, 504 Bat-
tery Street, San Francisco.

Oregon IHvision of tlie Central Pacific Railroad f Xbrthern Cali-
fornia Hail road*

All trains over the Oregon Division going north
ore made up at Sacramento, nnd leave the main
line of the Central Pacific at Ro&eville Junction,
UM1 miles eaat

The genml direction of the road is north,
through a. (xruzing nnd wheat-growing section to
f hi- foot-hills at the heud of the Sacramento Val-
ley,

Whitney's is ti signal station; nnd
Lincoln* 98.7 inih'* from Bftcramttito, has a

coal deposit D*M the village of 801) poodle, whirh
supplies fuel for manufacturing purposes. The
manufacture of pottery smd sewer-pipe from clay
convenient to tne railroad \r also a a important
industry.

The llnrysville Ruttes, 2030 feet high, are a
landmark in every portion of the upper Sacra-
mento Valley, and arc always aeon when going1

north, on the left-hand side of the road,
Ewitift ift a signal station, nnd
Shevtiiatt n little village nrar Bear River.

The soil on the south aide is mostly light, and
the Lund used for pasturing sheep and cattle*

Bear River Channel has heen entirely filled with
diirrU from the mines above; and from this
source u great contest ha A arisen in the State be-
tween the agricultural ami mining interests, and
it is yet undecided.

Wheftt/uttttf 1KKQ miles, has a population i>(
about SOCK and u weekly newflptipt'r, ih S d
The printipiil trade is in wheat atid flour.

RU \
Yttba are both si £ mil
As the rood approaches H&rjtfrille, Jt crosses the

Yuba River. Like Hear River, the channel luia
been tilled up umny feet in place*, and high

levees are rfK]uired on each side, especially dur-
ing the winter rains,

3If*rjfftv*ttef 52.4 miles from Sacramento, ia
at the confluence of the Yuba and Feather riv-
ers, is the county town of Ytlbft County, has a
population of 0000, wide and repilur strrctsT is
the homo of the Kmnan Catholic bishop, has Urge
Catholic educational ItiititutiosB and good fttrt-
cstunt sohtiolfl, is Bghted with gas, has water from
an artesian wi-ll 3tM feet deepT has MX clmrrhes,
l>ankht foundriuw, nmi'liine ĥi>jw* wholesale and
retail stores, and nurafnms hotels. The WfiStfTQ
Hotel i» one of the best outside of Sun Francisco,
There* is one daily pi*per, the Mmrymitte Afwml.
Oranges and lemons grow well in and nrnund the
cityf and the private residences are usually sur-
rounded by choice fruit or shade trees and it rare
wealth of roses and flowers. The prosperity of
Marysville was very jrreat when there was no rail-
road extending northward and the mines were
yielding well, and now the city is huilding up
again, and building solidly on the trade of the sur-
rounding country, und especially on that of Butter
County, across the Feather River,

It has two stuge-lin»'S daily to ('nluso, 28 till lea
:tnd alito s i n g e s l.n <irii>s V i i l l r \ , U m l l i i j

North San Juan, W miles ; La Purtv, 05 tnilea ;
and Downievillc, 67 mil^.

Muryeville hus he en flooded severnl tiroes, but
is now fturroundtrl hy lii^h and strong lovtea, and
considered #ftfv :iLriin-1 ML] SOOCU. Jn*t aeroea
the Feather River il Yubd (Jfy, the count) tOWS
t»f Suttor t-ounty, with n popttUtiOQ of sim It
is at the head of fetetffiboftt mirinttoii; has one
weekly newspaper, the Sutler JJanncr. About
eight miles below tho city in tho *4 Hock Farm,"
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the old home of General Sutter, so renowned for
hospitality in the Pioneer days of California.

At Marysville passengers going north take
supper, and going south take breakfast, and pas-
sengers for OrrUle (distance 28 miles), change
cars, taking at the <lt*pot of the Central Vacific
road those of THE NORTHERN CALI-
FORNIA RAILROAD, which connects closely
with the Central Pacific and reaches the follow-
ing stations.

Moncut is its only station, and an unimport-
ant one.

Oroville, the northern terminus, has a popu-
lation of 1500, and is the county seat of Butte
County. Its placer-mines, once fabulously rich,
are now worked chiefly by Chinamen, but the
mining interests in the foot-hills make Oroville
the seat of a considerable trade. It has stages to
Cherokee Flat, 12 miles ; La Porte, 45 miles ;
Susanville, 85 miles ; Chico, 25 miles ; and Bigg's
Station, 12 miles. Oroville has one church—a
union church. During the summer nearly all
the families desert the place and take themselves
to the mountains to escape the intense heat.

After leaving Marysville,on the Central Pacific,
the Feather River is crossed, about two miles
from the depot.

Lomo and Live Oak are flag stations ; and
Gridleff and Biggs are both new and flour-

ishing towns, named from the owners of large
ranches. From Biggs there is a stage to Oroville,
12 miles (fare, $1). Biggs has a weekly paper, the
BegUter, and a population of about 1000.

All this upper Sacramento Valley is a vast
wheat-field, and evidences of its productiveness
are on every hand.

North of Biggs the road crosses the canal of
the Cherokee Flat Mining Company, 18 miles
long and 400 feet wide, but filled iip like the
channels of the rivers, and extending its smooth
sediment over the acres on either side.

Nelson and Durham are small stations, but
in a rich section.

Chico* 05.7 miles, is one of the best and most
prosperous towns of California. Its population
u5000. It has five churches, is lighted with
ffas, supplied with pure water from Chico Creek,
has several banks and hotels (the principal one
the Chico House), has one daily paper, the
Retort!, and one weekly, the Enterprise. The
Sierra Flume and Lumber Company have con-
structed several V-shaped flumes from tho Sierra
Nevada Mountains on the east to different points
on the railroad. One of these flumes terminates
at Chico, and is 35 miles long..

The beautiful home of General Bid well, who
came to California prior to the "gold fever,"
and who has always been one of her most enter-
prising citizens, is' just north of the town. His
orchard is filled with oranges, lemons, figs,
almonds, walnuts, and the choicest of other

| fruits, and his vegetable and flower gardens are
| unsurpassed in Northern California. He has

82,000 acres of the choicest land in one tract.
Chico has a daily stage to Oroville, 25 miles ;

Greenville, 60 miles ; and Big Meadows, Plumas
County, 65 miles ; Big Valley, Lasson County, 80
miles ; Dayton, Butler County, 6 miles ; Jacinto,
14 miles ; German town, 13 miles ; Willows, 50
miles; and Colusa, 40 miles — connecting at
Colusa for Williams on the Northern Railway,
and for Allen and Bartlett's Springs.

Stages run Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays
to St. John, 10 miles; Orland, 23 miles; Coast
Range, 85 miles; and Newville, 40 miles. The
fare is from ten to fifteen cents a mile.

Nord9 Anita, Cana, Sato, Vina* and
Sesma are all small stations, but in a fertile
country.

The Sacramento River is crossed on a bridge
near

Tehama, 122.8 miles from Sacramento. The
population of the town is uearly 1000, and the
people have a daily paper, the Tocain. The
place was first called " Hall's Crossing.91 It is
the terminus of a flume 40 miles long, belonging
to the Sierra Flumo and Lumber Company. Las-
sen's Peak, with an altitude, according to Prof.
George Davidson, of the United States Coast
Survey, of 10,650 feet, may be seen in the north-
west.

Bed Bluff, 134.9 miles, is the county seat of
Tehama County, with 200 inhabitants. It is at
the head of river navigation in the midst of rich
land, and is the terminus of another flume of the
Sierra Flume and Lumber Company. It has two
weekly newspapers, the Sentinel and People'*
Clause. Mt. Shasta may be seen in fair weather,
far away to the north.

Hooker and Buckeye are signal stations;
and

Cottonwood, 151.9 miles, on Cottonwood
Creek, is a small village of 300 people ; and

Anderson9s is a village of 200 people, 158.6
miles from Sacramento ; and

Clear Creek, a small station near
Bedding, the present terminus of the road.

The population of Redding is about 500. It is
169.7 miles from Sacramento.

Stages leave Redding daily for Shasta, Scott's
Valley, Weaverville, and Yreka, and for Camp-
bell's Soda Springs, 69 miles; Sisson's, at the
foot of Mt. Shasta, 77 miles; Yreka, 114 miles;
Jacksonville, 174 miles, and Roseburg, Oregon,
275 miles. The fare is fifteen cents a mile.
Through fare from San Francisco to Portland,
$40.

During the summer season the stage leaves
Redding about midnight on arrival of the train,

' and runs on fast time to Roseburg. During the
i winter it leaves at 6 A.M.
i At Roseburg connection is made with the
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fi and Californiu Hnilrofld for Portland,
mi lea. On this overland routo to Oregon the

t will find one of the moat attractive
regions in the world, iu the

Head-waters of the Sacramento
and Mount Shasta.

From Redding to the Black But to, more than
90 miU*B, the atrige-route follows tfr
i-c»or&e of the river, leaving it occasionally end

ing it five times. At Redding the brawl,
Sacramento Valley ends, and tlic foot- I

with numeroui lit t it valleys between them, |
hô rSn. The stage ride from Hedding north is i
through these, and then aoro&s the mountain*
that confine thu watera uf the 1'itt und HcCloud

Thesu are the umin tributaries of tho
r Sacramento. The Pitt ia fed by tbc etvr-
LOWI of Lasacn's PeaJt, the central and lofti- .

ost figure in A line of ancient volcanoes, und the
\tremity of the Sierra Nevada range, S

jcCloud is A r;ij*id stmim, rushing nlong
al from ten to twenty mSim ill hour, with hipli

walla on either aide, and watet cold aa ice
«nd <i -tal. It bursts from tliu ground
in a KT<;ut volume, nod is probably the outlet of
Mud Creek, which rises frora & glacier on the east
bide of Mt, Shasta and then sink* in the earth.

ling of the McCloud is thi? United
States fish-hatching ostabHhhmfnt. All UIAN
rivers al»ound in trout and salmon, but the best

• in thorn for trout-fishing is tn*j UJIJRT
of the McCloud. The valley of the l̂ uc-

:to grown narrower as one goes northward, i
and at lust is almost i cafion. Just bejond Cutiip-
bcll's Bodft ^|iring*, GO mBn north of Redding, '
thi? roud ascenda fpjm the rivtr to tin extensive i
tnoitntain bu îm wallud in by yet loftier moun* '

Mt of &rmiciroal*r wall from Bcott'a '
tain on the north to Trinity on tho west and

the MHlih-t&4( On the QMt sid«
af the rottd, and m this great btftttt, Mt. Buiflti

it a lofty head into the dark, docp blue nf

This delightful region is of efli; accc-sa; and
while tta Yowmita Vulkxy ifl reckoned tho roost
Wundorful attraction of uature in Culifornia, i t

: fitted in many ttapocU by Mt. Bliastn.
a rin elevation of 14,444 feet, according

to Profcssof Whitney, tod that of Mt, Blunr is
M feet Mt.* Whitney Uthe only moun-

tain in the United Butes known to be higher—
ted that by only 600 feet. But Mt. Whitney is
flunked by numerous other mounlains nowfj iw
high, irhilL'Slm.Mii risea about 11,000
thi-1 Hurroundin^ country on evory Aide.
. Vf L ^ H l*»ve ffWirrn ot
tel>l« vitality, but Bhftattt h:us three, each living
md acootBibl^ It U the only uuuntuin in A i m r

jca where i may Irc carefully
studied vritli trifling

J t f / i Shasta lijin, tw,h |» n k s , o n e c « l l e d t l i c C i u -
tcr Peak, ftlthou^b both wcrcwjti'YB vokanofti ut
a fonnor tiny. The i rmter Ti ik, E r̂ofeaaor Whit-
ney said in"l8Dot WHS " beti«ved by DUUiy to l
epiitr i ]i.\ lt8MU* ft appear to >*r
with IOOM volcanic DuteriaiB» probsblj ,

a |j<»ŝ iijlr n ithoal
tn qycntl] i Lhnbedf Its

ivered with blocki of IMM h
nil tbwa, Which have broken from the crater
wftli* above. TbCT sliji down and reUrf the
dimbi&g, but the footing kadCUfi In thf Ft«?*p̂ at

Only u tew feet below the sunmiit oa
Ilie Main jie«k# und abovj* ^Uclera ^etdi,
thfr*.' are H{irin^ of boiling wutt-r nnd jui

strs)irjt ull strunglv itnpr^R
It waa tbcwj iiitit

John Hulr *nd w gtude, Jttotm Fay, boo) per
idling .. tun n fttonu overtook tin I i thr fium-
mit nnd oampeiled them h> spend J> night tl
They h m <m ono sidtj uuJ roaaUd on the othur

The puioviffitt froHi the uojumit is beyond dv
•crlptioo. The vii^ flw whole uf Gal*-
ifomiu from the Coaat ltun^tt to ibo 8iiTra

• hj<n Fi:un:i><
botuuwj—nttt |M0 thun 450

It b probably uoaurpawaj in the world.
Once the writer rtooq IZMD the mauKiit in July,
nnd thtn hy urouncJ him 100 aquart roilw of
snow. Often rolling maaieaol flwj cloudi l̂mt
out nil betow, nnd oneia left aa in the very d

[ hoarcn. As one climbs tlu* moi
tho water gurgling through tli-c- looac

j f e d h y t h e i m Iliti no stream
flows directly from the Bmtt\ A JOUHICJ of 100
miles uroutjtl tho COM nmy be EDftda without
crossing a Btreutn or finding a *^r

Thw aartnt of Stuuu la J l | i1 u f lnt«wrt t"
lover of iiiiiure. Tho flora U r< <l h&*
attracted to itiap«r»on »uch emineul
H&irJoieph Hooker tind
Wn* mountain \* always madu from Bi
charming hotel in HLru
t ounty, California, one of the bcrt uud chi
placei of irM.rt in tho Btatr, llorscft,
biaril aro fiirniNbcd*
arethii-i* In tho pikiiy the cm\ will *-• l
oud #30 if only one. Tho tni* roiiuircs J
Tho firnt n -I^iit ranipinfc ftt t
edge of thcjunwijfarito nnd the lowtr ud
the iti > cltvation of about I0,000ff«1 T.i
d k i have «,«r^iomillv mwlr the Q « w j

ftblo4x>dlcd Jii.n ^r wumau uin do MJ. U
loiilt, hut noi dangtrona.

Be«td«i Mt, Short* there nru hundred "i
" |.lnr.h tOVinil Or ti H Mr. 1 I.

Ithu-k Coi
i.ifrtr-lniif mu-^yf trnchytc RI

fu«t *ilwvo ihu i^u, with mi outUxw la tbo huriwjn
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as regular as it would seem an axe could hew it.
It is in striking contrast with the deep blue azure
and the bright green of Strawberry Valley.

Castle Rock—seen from the stage-road—is a
wonderful uplift of granite, perhaps surpassing
every thing of the Kind outside of Yosemite
Valley, and strongly resembling the Sentinel
Dome.

Castle Lake, Picayune Lake, the Big Spring,
"The Falls" on the banks of the Sacramento
River, and the Falls of the McCloud River are all
sources of surpassing interest. No region of
California is so varied in its attractions. Yosem-
ite is a place to see, ML Shasta is a place to
stay.

The hunting and fishing are unsurpassed in
California. The waters are filled with trout and
salmon. On the McCloud River the trout weigh
from half a pound to three pounds, and the Dolly
Varden species, with bright red spots on the side,
weigh from one pound to twelve pounds. The
McCloud is a glacial stream, and the Doily Var-
dens are found only in such. Castle Lake and
this river are the best trout and salmon fly-fishing
places in the State.

The hunting is no less attractive than the fish-
ing. Grizzly bears are not found in the region,
but the black, the brown, and the cinnamon are
numerous. The puma or cougar is sometimes

found, and the lynx and two other species of
wild-cats. •

Deer are so numerous that a crack shot need
have no difficulty in bringing down at least one
every day. There are three varieties, the mule,
black-tailed, and white-tailed. Grouse, mountain-
quail, and squirrels are numerous, and mountain
sheep and antelope are found at no great distance.
Parties provided with guns can be fitted out for
hunting elk, antelope, deer, or mountain-sheep
in Oregon, and provided with competent guides
by Sisson. The region is full of mineral springs,
there being several in the vicinity of Sisson's, and
one of the best at Campbeirs—formerly Fry's—on
the stage-road, 8 miles south of Sisson's. The wa-
ter is ice cold, strongly effervescent, and charged
with soda, iron, and salt. Campbell's hotel
is excellent. Parties are fitted out tor fishing in
either the McCloud River or Castle Lake at both
Campbell's and Sisson's, but at Sisson's only are
guides to be had. Board is $10 a week at both
places, saddle-horses $2 a day, and guides, with
horse, $5 a day.

Those who desire a more detailed account of
this wonderful region should consult Clarence
King's " Mountaineering in the High Sierras,91

or 44 Californian Pictures, by Benjamin Parke
Avery," or " Health and Pleasure Resorts of the
Pacific Coast."

North Pacific CoaM Railroad.
(NABROW GAUGE.)

This road is now completed from Saucelito, its
southern terminus, in Marin County, to the north
side of the Russian River. 80J miles in length,
with a branch from San Quentin to the " Junc-
tion," 17 miles from San Francisco. Nearly all
passengers take the route via San Quentin and San
Rafael, on the spacious, elegant, and fast steam-
ers "San Rafael" and "Saucelito," from the
foot of Market Street. These popular boats are
owned by the railroad company.

The railroad company own barges on which
they transport all their freight cars to and from
San Francisco without breaking bulk, but pas-
sengers by this route take the boats of the
Saucelito Land and Ferry Company. These
boats also leave the foot of Market Street.

Nearly all passengers go via San Quentin and
San Rafael.

The road passes through Marin and into
Sonoma County, and the trip over it is more di-
versified than any other of equal length in Cali-
fornia. From the beauty of the Golden Gate and
the Bay of San Francisco, the road skirts the base
of Mt. Tamalpais, and passes through a wild,
picturesque mountain region, down a beautiful
canon died with trees, babbling water, and

trout, through rolling hills, the great dairy re-
gion of the coast, along? the shores of Tomales
Bay, through fertile tTam fields, and at last ends
in the dark forests of the red-woods, where the
Russian River has broken asunder the coast
mountains and forced its way to the ocean.

During the summer two through trains are run
daily, and during the winter one train, Sundays
excepted. In summer a Sunday excursion train
leaves San Francisco via Saucelito, and returns
in the evening.

Between San Francisco and San Rafael eight
round trips are made daily.

Leaving San Francisco via San Rafael, one
passes under the guns of Alcatraz Island, which
stand a sentinel at the Golden Gate, and rounds
Angel Island, which is separated from the main-
land by Raccoon Straits, and takes in on a clear
day, while passing, the cities of Oakland and
Berkeley and the Contra Costa hills beyond them,
and more than the eye can hold, until he reaches

San Quentin, 11.5 miles from San Francis-
co. It is situated on a point of the same name
on the west shore of San Pablo Bay, a division of
the Bay of San Francisco. Its chief importance
is derived from the fact of its being the residence
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of the Lieutenant-Governor of the State, who «r-
o$itvi has charge of the State's convicts, There
are usually from 800 to 1500 of these persons kept
here at hard hibor The work-shop^ nnd other
building lire on the left of the railroad ; utid
on the loft, nnd directly ahead, is Mt, Tamalpuis,
the loftiest DetkittUdfttwiCNL A wash-out near ,
the summit looks like a ah ate for logs.

Here* passengers exchange the steamers for the |
cars, neat and" comfortable, bat not to commo-
dious us those of a broad-gauge RNML In a few
minutes' ride one will be at the town of

San Rafael (San Ra-fe.ll)t 14 miles from San

It is the county-seflt of Mnrin County, and .
situated in ft valley of the Fame name, about a
mile in width and four fa length. It in built
upon the former site of the old Jesuitical mission
of San Rafael, founded in 1824. The town-*]to
15 elevated, and on gently rolling ground, thus
assuring fine views of the bay on the enflt and u
favorable sewerage. A a the soil Ls a loose gravel
or sandy loam, there is no malarial influence such
as renders many other favored localities unhunl- I
thy. It is completely sheltered from the ocean ;
winds and fogs by the aurrounding mountain^ .
and the climate ia mild and even, the mercury
rarely falling below 40" in winter or rising above '
90° in summer. The water brought from La^i*
nitaa Creek, 750 feet above the town, on Mt.
Tattiitljnus, is pure and soft. For location, i
climatic influences, and picturesque acenery, no
place in this part of the State can equal it. It ia
quite a Btmitarium for many in San Franciseo
who suffer from the cold winds and damp fog**

Many of the residences nre elegant ana Grotty
The Court House wiu* erected at an expense of
160,000. Two weekly newspapers are published,
the J&urn/rl and Herald. The town is supplied
with gas, and the roads in the vicinity are good •
and afford most charming drives.

Thifl is the best point from which to make the

Ascent of Mt Tamalpais.
It is nearer than Saucelito, the trail is better,
and the variety of rfewi iliaatov. Horse* may be
procured at $2.50 and $3 per day. The strxrt
dbonld he nude as near daylight us pos&iblo, iad
the whole trip may be nrcompliKhed in about
eight hours. The height of the western summit,
the highest point, is 2000 feet The view em-
braces the oceant the Golden Gate, the bayt S*in
Francisco, Oakland, and many other towns, und
is in some respects more diversifW ami prpttî r
tlian the view from Mt. Diablo. The letter ti far
more extenBive+

Bun Krtf̂ rl wilt aho be the terminus of the San .
FraocWo mid North Pacific Railroad, now in
operation from Donuhue to Cloverdiile.

17 miloB from Sun FmticiHco.

Here the branch unites with the main road tia
Baucclito, The distance from 8an Francisco is
17 miles by either route,

XtittrrUt** iw six miles from Snn Francwco*
The stations between Saucehto nnd Junction

are the "shops'1 of the company, Lyforrt's,
Summit, Corto, Miidcra, and Tunmlpais. The
lattir is at the foot of Ml. Tiimalpaj^ but is
merely an accommodation statioD, without a
hnildinp n<^r except the beautiful residence of
Mr. Kent, a retired merchant of DiicApP. A
trail UMKIH to the pummit of f lie mountain from
his house, It was constructed at his own ex-
pense, and is not open to the public*

Fairfax;, 18.5 mitr% is n popular picnic re-
sort. Leaving Ibete grounda, the road curves to
lh<* n^ht and bupins ascending to reach the sum-
mit of White's Hill, The grade is from 00 to
120 feet to the mile, and the curres in some
places 20 degTees. At one point the road
doubles back upon itself, so that, after traversing
three quarters of a mile, the tracks are not a
hundred yards apart. At no place BO near Ban
Francisco can there be hud iw ^ood an idea of
the mountainous regions of California as in cross*
ing this hill and descending to tide-water on the
met The crookedness of the road aa it curves
around one and another of the ravines is ex-
tremely interesting.

The railroad ascendB on the* north side of Ross
Valley, and as one climb* up he may see on the
leflt far above him, the wagon-road from San
llafael to Olema, and directly under this wagon-
roflfl the cans naes through a tunnel 400 feet long
with an altitude of 3<U> feet.

At the summit the road descends into the val-
ley of San Gcronimo Creek to a station of the
same came, 3 mile* from which is Nica#iu, &
small village in a dairy region. LiiguuiluH,
another small station, tnarka a creek of the same
name flowing from the north-west aide of Mt.
Tamalpaia, The valley huH a large variety of
uihl flow era in the *pnng. and at ail ftcftson* an
ftbanduiCfl of California shrubbery, such an the
CcmnothuH, Man/anitu, Madronat Oaks, Buckeyes,
and some Red-woods, but none of the Douglass

îrur r or iirs pcculiiir to high Altitudes,
As the cufion narrows the scenery become*

wilder, and the road follows "Paper MilT*
Creek, a* it is called, from the " Pioneer Paper
Mill," the first mill of the kind on the Gout, at

Taylorvith\ 3H miles from San Frnncweo,
The creek abounds in trout. Near Taylorvillo

is a favorite cum pi njr-ff round to which hundreds
go every season to exchange their CIOGC wall3 in
the city" for the freedom of the hills and woods
and brooks.

Tocatoma (f*rare)9 33.5 miles, is a small
station in a dairy rejrion two miles from the town
of OletniL A Ptiigv rmw from the town to tho
truing. The creek is crowed and recrotwed, and
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one embankment b 1830 feet long ; but these lire
moo passed, and one can look to the loft and u
little behind him, as the road is fairly in the val-
ley, and aoo the town of

Otetna, &&} miles from San Francisco. On
the platform will bu acun a largo number of butter- |
boxes. In winter passenger trains atop for dinner.
Tri- weekly stages leave for Bothnia, V6 mi Irs south.

The general coarao of thu road is now ntOif
northerly, to TomaJos Bay, and oue quickly
chan t s from the trout streams of the mountains
to enjoy a " breath of the ttiilfc sea Mlo.11

The road passes along the northern side of the ,
bay for about 13 miles, part of the time on thft
shore and part on piles* The bay is only about
a mile wide, and 20 miles long-, and very shallow, |

Oybters have been planted in it, but the water ;
has proved too salt for their successful cul-
tivation* The bay supplies a large number of
fish, and in it are found an abundance of smooth,
hard-shell claras, the only source of this varinty
of shell-fish for the Sun Francisco market. All
kinds of sea fowl are abundant during the sea-
eon. Along the bay are several small stations -
Wharf Point, MilleVton, Marshall's anr] Hamlet
—from which butter, fish, and game are shipped.

After passing Hamlet, the road curves to tho
right, crossing an arm of the bay, or Tomales
Creek, and follows up the west bank of this and
winda around the hilk to

To mates, 55J miles.
The town has a population of only 150, but tho

country is thickly settled by intelligent dairy-
and ranch men. For a your and a Imlf this was
the northern terminus of the road, further pro-
gress being delayed by the wall of solid rock
even in the hills to the north. Mm- the company
have a large warehouse for storing grain and
freight. In clear weather ML St. Helena can be
seen in tho north-urtsts and cast and south-east arc
the snow-capped Sierras.

Soon after leaving1 this station, the road passes
through the longest tunnel on the road, 1700 |
bet in length, reaches Clark Summit^ and, de- |
spending, crosses the Eatexo Americano, on a .
high treatlc, and enters Sonom* County*

Vatiey Ford, 6 ^ miles, is a pretty little
village of about 3f>0 people. Since tho comple-
tion of the railroad a stage has run to Petaluma,
to fulfill a contract for carrying the nmiK It
will probably be discontinued at an early day.
Valley Ford WOA no named from the crossing of
the old Bpuniah trail from the interior ruchefl to
Tomalea Bay and the coast. Up to 18E7 the In-
dians made two or throe trips a year, to procure
shellfish for eating and sheila for the tuuDiifrto
ture of money. It is a well-accredited fact that
on thl* town site there were growu in iy/i4 one
hundred bushels of oats to the sen.

Bodega Road*, 05 miles, is tho depot for
Bodega Comers on u portion of the tract formed

by the RUSSIJUIH, and in the midst of the potato-
growing regions.

Freestone, 60.5 miles, was settled first under
direction of General Vallejo to check the ad-
noot of the Russians, It is in the midst of a
fortile valluy and rich dairy Innda,

Just beyond Freeatoua the road eaters the
belt of Red-wood s (Sequoia 8emumrwm*$w and aB-
cenda Salmon Creek toward tbc wimmit, where
the waters flow north into Russian River and
south into Bodega Bay,

On this ascent the road crosses one of the
highest bridges west of the Mississippi River.
The bridge crosses Brown Cuiion, has two ripanft
of Howe truss, each ISO feet long, and U at the
giddy height of 137 feet above the canon. The
central pier is 110 feet high, of the kiod called a
cluster pier, and La a splendid piece of mechanism-

At Howard's, 70i miles, the road is at Hie
summit and fairly in the red-wood country* To
reach this timher wiia tbo first great aim of th*.1
rood, and more than 200,000 feet of lumber are
now shipped daily from the milU ut the ItuAsian
liiver and along the liae of the ro:id+

The stations — j&tnvttM** Milh, Tyrone JAVfa,
mtxian River\ Moscow MilU nod Duncan* MilU

, y ,
River\ Moscow MilU^ nod Duncan* MilU

— alike show tho business o£ the country.
Duncan's Mills, the terminus, ia 80\ miloa

from San Francisco. The timber-land i* usually
hold in Urge tracts. The Russian River Lana
nnd Lumber Company, of which ex-GovetDOr M.
8. Latham in president, owns 10,000 acre* in 4
IMKIV, And around the terminus of this road it is
CNt[mated there are 600,000,000 feet of lumber—
enough for ten years1 cutting.

At the terminus of the road ia Julian's Hotel,
one of the beat in the State* Austin Creek
empties into Russian River near tbia point. It w
one of the best streams for trout near the city.
The hills atmund with quail and rabbits, while
deer and grouse, and evru beam and wild-cat^
may be occasionally found at no gruat disiuuee.

In the river salmon can bo eaujjht or speared,
and at the mouth of tbo river, only KLC miles dis-
tant, a variety of sun-li&liin^ mny isc had. COQ*
Giilcringf tho unci^unled variety of beautiful
scenery on the line of so short a road, and tlio
charniing picturemjue region in which the l
torminntejir the climate, game, and

b h d i h i i i dto be had in the vicinity, no snot deserve* to be
more favored by tho tourist who has h
i i h i l f

y g
fime to acquaint himself with the hunting and
fishing prounda of Nu it hern Culiforniu,

The Northern Coast fltagea k-a'e daily for Fort
Rosa, 10miles ; Henry'a, l(i miles* TunlxT <
20 miles; Salt Point, 25 miles; Fisk'a Mills, 80
mi lea ; Stewart's Point, 34 mi Ira j GunlaJ
miles ; Fiah Rock, 50 miles ; Point Arena, CO
miles ; Afanchester, 66 milt* ; CuHcy'a Cove, 80
miles ; Nuvarro Ridgep 8fl milc^ ; und Mendocmo
City, DG milts. Furc, about 12J ct-uts a un

.
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Son Francisco and X"orth JPactflc Railroad*
This road was built mainly by the president,

Mr+ Donabue, and has rupidiy developed a rirh
section of countryt and h the great highway for
nearly all of Sonoma County. The roud extends
from Donahue to CJoverdale, and is connected
with Sua Fruncisco by a ferry of thirty - four
mites.

The first steamer, "James M. Donahue,"
leaves the Washington Btreet wharf, San Fran-
cisco, uvvry day to connect with the cars at
|}<m:ihiK\ and in summer makes two trip* daily.
An extension of the rotwl from near Potaluma
southward ia nearly completed. Tliia will make
the southern tennimiH at San Rafael, Sun Quvn-
tinT or some point on the buy near Ban Francisco,
and greatly shortens the time* betweea the towns
of the interior and tho metropolis,

JhtuntuH> ii4 miles from Sun Fnmcisco, is
on Pehilumn Creek, and is fiimply ft plate for
the transfer of passengers and freight from cars
to steamer or viee vena,

The route from San Francisco to Donahue Is
north and north-east, the stcumer taking tho
course to Vftllejo or the Sacramento Kiver until
Red Rock U luisaed, then heading for the north-
east corner of San Pablo Bay,

Lakevtite9 35 miles from San Francisco, is a
smalt station at Tvhich passengers for Sonoma
art! transferred to stagea. The tiititnncG ia seven,
milea, and the fare §1.50. Sonoma Valley ia
cclebruted fur itw wines and delightful climate.

Sonoma, an Indian word, meana w Vftlley of
the Moon,"

The Sonoma Valley is about 35 miles long, wid
forma but a small part of the country. The mi.^
flion of Sonoma w«| planted July 4th, 1823, hrnr
the priisent Catholic church, and v*w destroyed
bf t lie Indians in 182G, and rebuilt in the follow-
ing year. The present town was laid out by
General Vnllujo in 1834, and the struggle against
the Russians for powwsaion of the country was
carried on from this point for some years. Here
a com]Mmy of thirty-three Amerifuna from But-
ter1* Fort mud a a jirJKoner of General Yallejo,
the Spanish commander of California, and raised
thr Ikar Fhtg* the Btiindnrtl of the pioneer aoci-
cties of the Stuto. Amon^ those stationed (it
Sonoma prior to lft,Tl wero IJeuu-nAiit Derby, Oen-
«mle Hooker, 6t on em an, ami 6h<rrnnm. This
great historic town has only about GOO inhab-
itants.

The Sonoma Creek runs through the valley, and
a small steamer runs from its mouth to Ban Fran*
Cisco. A Narrow Gunije hoilvm/ connects ihfl
town of Sonoma with the bay near tlie mouth
pf tlie creek,

Fetuluma9 42 miles from San Francisco, wns
long the largest and principtil city in the county.
Its name is of Indian origin but doubtful »iy*

It ta built on undulating
which uEordtt good drainage aod u ft no view of
the v 11 Hoy ami mountains beyond it, lit. SI,
Helena and the Geyser Peak ire x'isible from the
town. The climate ia mild and pleasant, und the
town one of the healthiest in the State. It Ml
laid out in 1B.J2, and hits bflttH the ^rniiiil ship-
ping-point for the produce of Sonoma and Men-
ilcu ino counties. It him u vteiuncr running di-
rectly to the city, from a point on the CCTflfc a
short distance below the rity, and stages to So-
noma wia Lakeville. It has water-works, gso,
good schools, aix churches, three banks, and
two weekly papers,

Leaving- Pet ultima, the course of the road U
northward through Pcttilutnn Valley, which
ojwns into Santa Rosa, ami this into BOMSM
River Valley. The three valley si are in fact one
great valley*

Ely's, Peitn's Grove, Goodwin's, Page's,
Cotate Ranch, and Oak Grove are all small
stations in a rirh agricultural region.

Penn'a Grove !• Mir the low divide where the
waters flow south into Petuhimu Crcekt and north
into Russian River. The Cotate Ranch u four
leagues in oxt«nt.

Strut<t itasUf G7 miles from San Francisco,
19 one of the most beautifully ftituated town a of
the State, and its inhabitants, whether natives of
New Jersey or not1 consider it superior to every
tity in the State, It* recent progress* has been
more rapid than any othrr interior town. It has
a population of about 7000, is the county seat of
Bonoma County, and has a «treet railroad, fftff
mitt&qfstnxtSt water-works, gas, a d&ily and two
weekly newftpopt rst two bunks, tipht churches,
two co I logo s> Prof. JonM1 acAdtim; U*T b o ^
Miss Chuse*8 school for tfirls, and other private
and public schools One of the colleges — the
Pacific Methodist—ia under the control of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South. The build-
ings and grounds are valued nt (30,000, The
other—the Christian OoUegQ—i* under the con-
trol of the Christian Church, and is valued at

tt,o<>a
Much of the prosperity of Santa Rosa is due to

these two colleger fevered hundred young of
both sexes arc brought by them to study ill the
town, nml muny [karent̂  retiring from active
business, make Suuta Uona their home on ucrount
of it a educational mlvuiitû OH, Two am] A hnlf
milts wttjt of Santft KIMII are the White Suljttmr
Bprlngfl, ft pltflSA t̂ resort, «nd nine milei* to tlio
north- eft at on the road to Cnlistogo., ria the Petri-
Ibd For^t, nrt? Ihe Murk Wert Bprlngi, bctuti-
ftilly located in u bvud of the y*nxk West
Creek,

ft romantic hintory \» connected with the
of the creek, town, und valley. In brief,
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Friar Amorosa, a zealous Catholic missionary,
made an excursion north-east from San Rafael in
1829 and captured an Indian maiden of the
Cainemeros tribe, and baptized her in the river
Chocoalomi, and gave her the name of Santa
Rosa, because the day of the baptism was the
day of the feast of Santa Rosa de Lima. He was
attacked by the natives and driven back, but the
name remains and is honored to-day.

The climate of Santa Rosa is mild and pleas-
ant, a grateful mean between the cold of the
coast and the heat of the interior valleys.

Santa Rosa boasts of its exuberant vegetation,
and especially its mammoth rose-bush. This is
in front of the Grand Hotel, and is of the La
Marque variety, with a pure white blossom. The
stem measures 24 inches in circumference at the
base, and grows to a height of 12 feet without
branches, and in all 27 feet high, with a width
of 22 feet. It was planted in 1858, and has had
4000 roses in full bloom at one time, with twice
as many opening buds.

Of several good hotels in .Santa Rosa, the Occi-
dental is the best.

FiUton, 61 miles from San Francisco, is the
point of divergence of the Fulton and Guerne-
ville Branch, leading to the red-wood forests on
the Russian River. The stations on this branch
are Meacham's, Laguna, Fore3tville, Green Val-
ley, Korber*, and Guerneville. The length of this
branch is 16 miles.

At KorbePs some of the enormous trees are pre-
served from cutting or injury and the grounds
tastefully fitted up for picnics. Guerneville is on
the Russian River, only a few miles above Dun-
can's Mills, the terminus of the North Pacific
Coast (narrow gauge) Railroad.

A visit to the region of the red-woods will re-
pay the tourist, for these (Sequoia Sempervirens)
are peculiar to the coast mountains. None are
found in Oregon, Washington Territory, Mexico,
or the Sierra Nevadas. It is the chief material for
the lumber of the State. It was used for ties for
the Central Pacific Railroad, and lasts for many
years in the ground. No other wood splits so
true to the £rain. Some of the trees are said to
grow to a diameter of twenty-five feet, the larg-
est being in Mendocino and Humboldt counties.
An acre of these trees near Guerneville, on the
44 Big Bottom," yields 800,000 feet of lumber.
The largest tree cut there was 18 feet in diame-
ter, and made 180,000 feet of lumber. The tall-
est tree was 344J feet in height, taller than any
one of the u Big Trees" (Sequoia Qigantea) now
standing.

There are three large saw-mills near Guerne-
ville, and others on the line of the road. In the
red-wood forests there is also found an abundance
of the chestnut oak (Quercus Deimfiord), the bark
of which is used for tanning, and brings from
$15 to $17 a cord in San Francisco.

Mark West, Windsor, and Grant'*
are small stations ; and

Healdsburg, 72 miles from San Francisco,
is beautifully located on the west bank of the
Russian River, with Dry Creek and its valley
west of the town. Near the town is Sotoyome
or Fitch Mountain, a butte around which Rus-
sian River winds its course. The town was laid
out in 1856, and has a population of nearly 3000.
It has a bank, seven churches, two weekly
papers, and two academies—the Alexander Acad-
eny and the Butler Institute. The former is
under the supervision of Rev. 8. H. Thomas,
D.D., LL.D., a Presbyterian minister, and for
many years a professor in Hanover College,
Indiana.

Healdsburg has a delightful climate, and is
convenient to the range of mountains on either the
east or west side of the valley, where trout,
quail, rabbits, and deer may be found in abund-
ance.

Near Healdsburg are several places of resort,
among them "Magnolia Farm,1' and Mrs. Mil-
ler's, and the celebrated Litton Seltzer Springs.
The station of

Litton Springs is near the hotel and spring.
The buildings were erected at a cost of $80,-
000, and are not equaled by those connected
with any mineral spring in the State.

The situation is charming, in a broad plateau
overlooking Alexander Valley and the course of
the Russian River for miles, and flanked on three
sides by mountain peaks. The water is bottled
and sold In San Francisco in large quantities, and
has been carefully analyzed.

Oeyserville, 80 miles from San Francisco, is
the station for Skaggs Springs. The valley has
become quite narrow at this point. The springs
are eight miles west of Geyserville, at the head
of Dry Creek Valley. There are hot sulphur
springs, a soda spring, iron spring, and luxurious
baths. The situation is beautiful—one of the
most charming of all the mineral springs in the
State.

Truett's is a small station ; and
Cloverdale, the terminus, is 90 mile$ from

San Francisco. It is at the head of the valley, and
on Russian River, with romantic and picturesque
scenery on every hand. It has about a dozen

j stores, two hotels, two churches, and one news-
paper, the Weekly Cloverdale Hews. The pop-
ulation is about 700.

From Cloverdale there is an excellent road to
the Geysers, with no grade exceeding four feet
to the hundred, and the stages of Van Arnam
<fc Kennedy are of the most approved pattern,
and the distance, 16 miles, has been macte in an
hour and a half. The fare for the round trip is
$4.50.

Stages run from Cloverdale every day to
Ukiah, the county town of Mendocino County,
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SI miles (fare from San Francisco, $7.75), and
to Mendocino on the sea-coast, 75 miles (fare,
$11.50).

Cloverdale haa daily stages also to the many
places of resort ia Lake County—to K l i l l

Soda Bay, Highland Springs, Witter Springs (via
Ukiah or via L'pper Laki-j. Lakeport, Pieraon's
Springs, and connections for Glrnbronk or BBS-
sett's, Adams, Sulphur Banks, Howard Springs,
Blue Lakes, and Bartletrs Springs.

Stage Routes to tfie Yosemtte Valley and Biff Tree Groves.

There are four nil-wagon roads into the valley.
One leaves the railroad «t Milton, two at Merced,
and one at Madera, The Big True grovca, acce^-
fiihtc ai route to the valley, are tlie Calnvems,
(north t\nd south groves), the Tuolumne, the
Merced, the Maripoaa, and the Fresno. The
first element to be taken into consideration 1B

1< Distance,— This id as follows :

BIG OAK; FLAT AND CA LAYER AS ROUTE—Stage**

Ran Francisco to Milton, by rail 133 rail**.
Milton to Murphy's, by ttatp i 30 "
Murphy's to fturth CaSaveras Grove, and

return bo MurpliV'H ,..•••> 30 '
MnrpUy'a to Ch&6M Camp ma Sonoma.. 27 "
Chinese Camp to Black's Hotel»«*••*». . • 60 "

Total atrt|iir U7

Milton to Black's via Chinese Camp <li-
rect* P,* . * * + • • . * * • * « • SB miles.

COULTE&TILLE ROtlTt:.

San Francisco to Merced, by rail 1*1 mile*.
Merced to Dudley^, by &tagt * 46 *'
Dudley's to Merced 43 "

Total sta&iog

ROUTE.

Merrad to Marijxwn via Indi&b Gulch
Maripoaato CJarkT3 27
Clark'sto Black's Wj

Total stuping. 91*

MADERA ROUTE

Run Francisco to MatJern, ijr rait 17
Madern to Fresno Flut, by stage........ 35
Fresno Flat to Clark'a 20
Clark'e to Black's £31

fl. Elemtion*, Grade*, and Bond - Bdtlt— The
bottom of the Yoscmite Valley id 4000 feel iboff
•eii-kvd, tind the roads enter it hy deflctndinp
thB wall un either ride, Therefore, thf road
which rises least above tlie bottom of the valley ia

desirable, other things being equal.

Tli* ffUHe&t elevation of the Biff Oak
Flat routtj is the summit near Tamft̂

Flat 7040 feet.
f̂ near Ma/.ol Graun.. ^ (5085 H

a rtionri-hillti Mountains 5750 l -

Mudttra route, on Cbowdnllu Mountains. 4750 '*

The low elevation of the Mad era route, as well
as the fact of its southern exposure nearly oil the
way to the Valley, will make it freer from*snow in
both spring and fall, and less tirnxiTHQ to the
weary * It may be possible to keep tjii& route
open nearly all the winter.

The grade* vary on the different roads, the
steepest being on the Big Oak Flat route, equal-
in^ 20 feet to the 100 feet, and the Bteep grades
being unbroken for miles at a time.

On the CoulterviMc route, the s tec pest ^rnde 13
near CoulterrUle, 4 miles in length, ri.^in^in places
IS feet to the 100 feet. Another jrrudo of five
miles in length riees on on average 10 feet to the
100 feet. On this route there art 30 miles of up
grade between Ooultarvilk and the Valley, and
20 miles of down grade.

On the Mariposa route there arc numerous hills
to be ascended and descended, as on the preced-
ing routes. The nUfepest grade is across the
Chowchilla Mountains, where the rise is 17.3 feet
to the 100 feet

Botwaan Clurk^s and the VniteyT the Muriposa
nnd the Maderu routes are the MUEin, :nitl thfl
maximum grnde is 10.5 feet to the 100 feet. On
thr Mndera route the maximum grade between
Mii> 1 era and Clark's ia 4 fort to the 100 fret.
These prudes, taken in connection with the #n.<ut-
cat olovation, are an imj>ort*iit element in tefer-
ence to timeT for on steep grades the time must
be slow*

Tbm road-bed will be thought bad enough
whichever route one takes, if ho is not accustomnl
to mountain roads ; but they are nil j?ood, con*
Birlertag the country through which they puss.
In general, the greater the elf rations the more
rocky ami roagb t\w road-bed.

3. Coach** and Tram*.—On these, and in some
coachî fl on a particular sent, may depend mm h
Of the comfort of the piusAenger It h w< II,
therefore, to see A photograph of tho OOAcfe

1 know beforehand whether it i* to be a "mud-
HWCNL11 or a L'Conconl coach/' or an o|Hjn

1 ' l Kimball wagon.u A3 there in DO diin^vr of
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rain, the open Kimball wagons are to be greatly
preferred. They are the most comfortable
coaches ever made, and obstruct no fine view for
any passenger. In these every passenger has a
box-seat.

The teams, so far as the writer has observed,
are all good ; it does not pay to have any others, !
and they who understand their business look well j
to this point.

4. Hotels.—These are all good. 8ome are ex-
cellent—as good as any in the State. Among
these are the El Capitan at Merced, Dudley's,
Clark's, Murphy's, and the Calaveras Big Trees.

The Madera route has an unrivaled advantage
in this, that a tourist can take a palace sleeping-car
at 4 P.M. in San Francisco, and be undisturbed
during the night, the car being placed on a side
track on arrival at Madera, to remain until morn-
ing. Or, returning from the Valley, one may
take the palace sleeping-car on arrival at Madera,
and find himself undisturbed until he nears
Lathrop for breakfast the next morning.

5. Scenery en route.—On every route it is beauti-
ful. There is a general sameness in looking over
the hills and taking in the great San Joaquin
Valley, but there can be no two views precisely
alike.

On the Big Oak Flat route, the crossing of the
Tuolumne, after ascending and descending a
steep mountain, is quite picturesque. On the
Coulterville route there are many fine views of
the mountains, and there is also Bower Cave, an
interesting opening in limestone rock, into which
one can descend by ladder and then pass into the
main opening. It is unique and interesting, but
seems not to win permanent and general interest
in the midat of greater wonders. The Coulter-
ville route descends to the canon of the Merced
bafore reaching the Valley proper, and passes up
along the rapids, where the river roars and rushes
out toward the plain. This is especially in-
teresting, grand, and mighty in the early spring,
when rains and melting snows have swollen the
river to a tremendous torrent.

The Mariposa and Madera routes unite at
Clark's. From Merced and Madera to Clark's
the scenery is good on cither route. Concerning
the route from Merced via Mariposa, Prof.
Whitney says, " The road from Bear Valley to ;
Mariposa passes through a region which gives j
as good an idea as any in the State of equal ex-
tent can of the peculiar foot-hill scenery of the
Sierra Nevada." Substantially this another
might say of any other of the roads into the
Valley. The road from Clark's to the Valley
passes down the South Fork of the Merced, and :
at the same time ascends to the plateau between
this fork and the main Merced, where the scene
is continually changing, but everything is wildly
sublime. Before losing sight of the cafion of
the Merced, where the river flows through it

toward the San Joaquin, the view extends to the
coast mountains, and on going up and into the To-
semite, the rapids, where the Merced River leaves
the Yosemite Valley and rushes through the
canon, are seen far below. But the glory of this
route is the scenery, viewed from Inspiration
Point. It is the best general view of the Valley.
From this point the Valley was first seen by those
in pursuit of the Indians in 1851, and here the
most profound emotions have arisen and the most
pregnant words ever uttered concerning it were
conceived, and from this point Hill, Bientadt,
and others have painted it. If this view is not
had by taking the route to or from Clark's, it
should be had at the expense of a day, for it is
not possible to have any thing comparable to it
on any road entering on the north side, as the
Big Oak Flat and Coulterville enter. The
latter is near the bed of the river, and too low
down for the grand scenic effect of Inspiration
Point, and both it and the Big Oak Flat route
enter below where there is a trend in the wall,
and El Capitan projects its massive form and
shuts out the major part of the Valley beyond.
Entering on the south wall from Clark's, the
tourist is directed across the lower end of the
Valley, and takes in more of it than any other
point can give. Whoever enters the Valley will
see Inspiration Point, and many who desire to
enter by one road and return by another will
retrace their steps to Clark's, preferring to get the
most of the Valley while they are en route to and
from it.

6. Time required in Traveling. —To visit the Val-
ley via Milton, the tourist must remain over night
at Stockton, where he will find the " Yosemite"
and other good hotels. Leaving Stockton the
next morning, it will require two days to reach
the Valley, arriving on the second day at six
o'clock P.M.

If the road be *i% the Calaveras Big Trees, it
will require four days from Stockton to the Val-
ley.

"By the Coulterville route, leaving San Fran-
cisco at 4 P.M. for Merced, arriving at 11 P.M., a
few hours' sleep may be had before taking the
stage early next morning. Two days are re-
quired to reach the Valley, arriving at six P.M.
By the Mariposa route, one must leave Merced at
the same time as if going via Coulterville, and
would reach the Valley the second day by con-
necting at Clark's with the stage from Madera.
On this route the time is not yet fixed.

By the Madera route the tourist can leave San
Francisco at 4 P.M., and combine the advantage
of hotel with saving of time. The rest through-
out the night in the palace sieeping-car will be
better than a few hours' sleep at Merced, but
not so good as at the hotel at Stockton. Leaving
Madera early in the morning, the Valley is
reached at noon the next day. The whole time
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is about 44 hours, including an unbroken night's
rest.

Returning from the Valley, one may leave at
at 6 A.M., and reach Stockton to connect with
the overland train going cast the next day.
This can be done only by the route via Big Oak
Flat, and will require a ride the first day both
hard and late, ana an early start the second day,
in order to reach the train which leaves Milton
at 10.45 A.M.

7. Big Tree Groves.—These trees are Sequoia
Qigantea, and belong to the same genus as the
Bed-woods (Sequoia Sempervirens), found only on
the Coast Range.

The King's River Grove contains tho largest liv-
ing tree, 44 feet in diameter. This grove, and
the two groves on the north and south forks of
the Tule River, are not easily accessible. In the
other groves the number of the trees is about as
follows : North Calaveras, 90; South Calaveras,
1380; Tuolumne, 30 ; Merced, 50; Mariposa,
600; Fresno, 1200,

The two Calaveras groves are six miles apart,
connected by a trail over a wild and picturesque
cafion. The hotel is located in the north grove.
It is a first-class house, and the only hotel in tho
midst of the trees. To those who desire to lin-
ger in the shade of these giants while they grow
upon him for days and weeks, this is a favorite
resort To visit the south grove requires a day,
and a ride on horseback. The grove itself is
four miles long and one wide. In both these
groves the trees are beautiful, surpassing in sym-
metry and perfection those of the Mariposa, but
not those of the Fresno Grove.

The Mariposa Grove is of national importance.
It is the only one that has been set aside as a park
for the nation. It was ceded by Congress to the
State of California, and is cared for by the Com-
missioners of the State. Its trees are in two
groups, and these are half a mile apart. Tho
wagon-road now in process of construction will
pass through both or these groups.

The Fresno Grove is also in two groups, a milo
apart, and will be connected with the Mariposa
by the Madera road, and this will pass through
both groups. The trees in this grove are not
only large but symmetrical, not surpassed in this
respect by any grove.

A$to tize, it varies with every string that ™uwa
around them. One includes find another leaves
out certain enlargements or irrfgiilaritirH niMir
the ground. The writer hu* lnummrcU all tho

large trees in the Calaveras (north and south),
the Mariposa, and the Fresno ffroves, and has
followed the method and principle* in all cases.
The largest living tree is said to be in the King's
River Grove, 40 miles from Visalia, and not of
easy access to tourists. The largest tree the
writer found is in the south group of the Fresno
Grove, it being 96.5 feet in circumference at tho
ground. It is round, symmetrical, free from
blemish, and the noblest specimen to be seen
ichile visiting the Valley. Prof, Whitney says
the average diameter of the trees in the Mari-
posa Grove exceeds that of the trees in tho
Calaveras Grove, and the tallest tree of these
groves is in tho latter. In the north Fresno

| group, the largest tree is near the cabha of John
! A. Neider, the present owner of the group. It is
! 87 feet in circumference at the ground, and 72J
feet at sin feet from the ground.

The Tuolumne group is small and somewhat
scattered. The Mercod group is small, but
rather compact. Tho Calaveras, Mariposa, and
Fresno groves are all similar in this respect.

The CalaveraH group may be visited in connec-
tion with the Valley, !>y making a dfltour of 50
miles.

The Mariposa and Fresno groves are distant
from each other about as far as the two Calaveras
groves; and as the Madera route when completed
will pass through both Mariposa and Fresno
groves, they may bo visited without any loss of
time. For this tho stage coming out of the Val-
ley will make a dltour of a few miles after leav-
ing Clark's. This detour on the "down trip"
will not increase tho time.

I 8. Baggage and Clothing.—Take a change of
flannels, and as little elue as possible. Early in
the season a lap-robe or blanket besides an

i overcoat will be essential to comfort. Stout,
well-broken shoes or boots must be worn. Ladies
should wear a stout, short dress. In summer,
when the rainless roads are dusty, a heavy linen
or mohair coat is necessary.

9. Guide*.—Some people need nono. Almost any
'. one can take a good map like Whitney's and read

accurate descriptions, and make his own way to
any poi.it. Gentlemen need have no fear of being
moleHted. Guides are easily procured if desireo^

I and those who ride and arc unaccustomed to the
uj*e of saddle-horses should have one to see that
no accident occurs from the slipping of the Rad-
dles. A guido, including his horse, will usually
coat $5 a day.
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to the

The tourist will be abla to vary these in many
WHYS, and no statement can be more than nil
approximation, unless it be to give mitim*m
rates* These are its follows ; From i li>' railroad
to the valley and return, 81500, by any route.
The additional ata^e fare to inclucfe the Ctilav-
eras Bitf Trees is 97AH but the extm railroad
fare, after leaving th-i main line to San Francisco
is mi ly $1+00.

To visit the Mariposa Grove there ia no extra
charge, hut the railroad fare will he $57o, 8S.10,
or &tM)l> additional, according as Merced, or
JIadera is made the point of departure. By
taking a round-trip ticket from Luthrop to
Merced, and returning rid Madera, the addi-
tional coat will he S3 10- Round-trip ticket,
Lathrop to Merced, $5,75. Round-trip ticket,
Lath nip to Madcra, VMHL

Board and lodging in the valley are 93.00 per
day*

The time to the valley from San Franciflcot
he Big Oak Flat Route, ia two days; and

pja the CaUvaniA (irove of Big Trees, four days j
and rid Coultervill*, two day*; and via Mariposa
or Madera, one and a half days. Passengers
by the Maripoaa or Madera route can return
from the valley via the Man pom Big Trees by
the new wagon road without loss of time.

Saddle Horse* in the
The Board of Commissioners in charge of

the vallev and the Maripoaa Hig Tree Grove,
have established it tail mum rates as follows :
1- From any hotel in the Valley to Glacier Point

and Sentinel Dome and return by same
route, g3,00

2. From Valley to Glacier Point, Sentinel Dome,
Nevada Fall and Snow's {pacing the night at
Snow's) S1.00

3, From Valley direct to Snow'n and Nevada Fall,
passing by Vernal Fall and returning to Valley
sama day,*. T , , , , , . , Sfl.flb

4. From Snow's to Cloud's Rest and hock to SnowV,
or to Valley the same d a y , . • • . . , , „ . , « . $3.00

5, From Valley direct to dood'a Rut, and back to
Suow'a S3.00

6. From Valley direct to Cloud'a Heat And back to
Valley same day, M i , , , k , . u . » . . $.r>00

7. From EfcoVi to Valley $1 00
8, From Valley to Upper YoMitiite Fall, Kogta

Point and return,. $3.00
9, For use of saddle hones on the level of the Val-

ley per day

g
(For a party of not leas than four persona*)

I. To Bridal Veil Fall Ami rut urn, nath person, $1.00
2 To Mirror Lake and return, each perron*. * Si ,00

T h C d i b d i hTo the
p

iui; by and mopping at the
h S

, pasaii; y p p g
Veil Fall, each pet*ot ] , + . . . . . . . . . S3.00

To the Cascades and return, each person,,. S2.00
To Bridal Veil and Artut/s l'oiut, each per-

BOD, S200

Yo&em ite Valley.
The charge for guide (including horse) when

furuiahed, will be fc&OU ]»er day* The above
charges do not cover feed for the horses at
•Snow's, nor tolls on the various Lraila. These
latter are as follows :

To Glrwior Point, each person,. • $ 1,00
To foot of Upper Yowmite Fall* , . . . . $0.50
From foot m Upper Veremite Fall to Ewgle

Point, $0,50
To Nevada Fall (including Vernal Fall),.*..,. fO.75
To Mirror Lake in a carriage , . . . 50.50

(Tourists to Mirror L^ke on foot or horse-
back, free.)

Points in tlie Valley Most Attractive
to Tourist**

1. South Dome, ( each of these includes Vernal and
2. Clouds Kest, 1 Nevada Falls.
3. I uspi ration Point
4. Glacier Point,
5. Si'MtiiiJ-1 D o m e .
6. Upper Yosemite Fall and Eagle Point
7. Mirror Lake.
8+ Bridal Veil Fall
9, Lower Yosemite Fall

10. El Capita^

Reference in had in the above order, to the
fact that El Capitan and Bridal Veil Fall ate at
the entrance to the Valiey and must be passed
both in fioirig in and coming out* The South
Dome is difficult of access, the only wny being
to climb the rounded side of the Dome by hold-
ing to 975 feet of rope anchored at varioua
points

Time Usually Required for the Vari-
ous Excursion*.

From the hotels to Upper Yoeenxite Falls and
return , . . . , , . . . . . , ,4 hoars.

From the hotels to Upper Ycetmite Fall* and
, Bugle Point ami return,., • .».6 hours.

To Bridal Veil Falls 5 hour*.
To Tlrulnl Veil Fall* and El Capitaa 4 hour*.
To KJ Cupitnn 3 noun*
To Mirror Lake,, . , 3 hour*.
To ViTfial and Nevada Falls I
To Mirror Luke, and Vernal nod Nevada Falls,. 1
To Lower Yosetnite Fall*,., *.*.** • * 9* hour**
To Mirror Lake And Lower Yosemite Falls,. 4 a duy
To Glacier Point 6 hour* -
To SeDtioel Dome,,, ..****. t i . . 7
To Glacier Point and Sentinel Dome, 8 houm
To CloudJ* Rest from Stiow'a Hotel to Nevada

Falls
T<> Boolh IJorae from Snow's, • , , , , , * • . 4 houn«,
From Bnovî f to Cloud's Ht'st and South Dome

r̂ inl back to Snow's , . . , , , . « „ 4 * ,1
From Snowi lo Cloud's Kc*str or to South

Dome and bark to the VAlloy—f*>sxibt* in, A
From Valk-v to Inspiration Pobt and Lack

to Ilutel 1 da>j.

.
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ontc
BETWEEN

SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Overland passengers were compelled for years
to pass from Sacramento to San Francisco vta
Stockton and the Livermore Pass—a circui-

tous route of 138 miles (pages 244—260). A
still longer route, but in shorter time, was made
by leaving the old Western Pacific road at Tracy
Junction and following the San Pablo and Tulare
railroad via Antioch and Martinez—149 miles to
San Francisco—but at last the route that must
be permanent is now traveled; it is the shortest
possible considering the nature of the country.
After spending twenty minutes in the new depot
of Sacramento, without the delay of backing on
the " Y " formerly used, the train will depart
for San Francisco.

This new depot is the finest west of the Mis-
souri river, and a credit to the road for which it
was constructed. In summer it is cool, and al-
ways light and cheerful.

On leaving it the train crosses the Sacramento
river on a substantial wooden bridge. A draw
will be noticed in the bridge for the steamers
used principally in freighting along the river, or
carrying passengers to points remote from the
railroad. The new bridge is built a few feet
above where the old bridge was located. It is" a
benefactor both to Sacramento City and Yolo
county, for it has abolished the high tolls that
almost prevented intercourse between the farm-
ers of one and the merchants of the other.

Between Sacramento and Davisville the wide
expanse of ttde land is covered for a large part of
the year with water, and whether it can ever be
reclaimed without flooding Sacramento City is
doubtful. During very rainy seasons the waters
of the American and Sacramento rivers must
find some outlet, and with such au inland sea. as
one crosses between these stations, completely
covering the grassy island (see page 275), and
the rivers filled to the tops of the levees, and the
months requisite for the water to run down so
that hunters can hHe in the tules to bag their
game, or sheep and hogs find their feed,—it seems

probable that the Sacramento must be eventually
divided and a large part carried off in a canal
constructed through this tule land.

On page 275 (at Davisville) is mentioned a
branch of the California Pacific railroad running
north to Woodland and Knight's landing. Near
Woodland the Northern Railway connects with
the California Pacific, and both being leased to
the Central Pacific form one continuous line
northward through that portion of the Sacra-
mento valley lying west of the river. By this
route the best settled portion of Colusa county
finds easy and direct access to Sacramento, San
Francisco, and Bartlett and Allen Springs in Lake
county, their best route to the same places.
Leaving for a time the main line for overland
trains, we pass Woodland, situated amid groves
of oak, and reach Yolo, 27.53 miles, Black's
33.41 and Dunnigan 40.93 miles from Sacramento,
towns in an agricultural region, each with several
stores, saloons, etc., but of no general import-
ance.

Harrington, 45.07,
Arbuckle, 51.14,
Berlin, 55.20, and
Macy, 56.13 miles from Sacramento, are all

small places in an agricultural region.
Williams, 61.86 is the station for Colusa

(City), eleven miles east, on the Sacramento
rivor. Stages for Bartlett Springa and other
points in Lake county leave Williams every
morning; and stages for Colusa make close con-
nection daily with both passenger and mixed
trains.

Colusa is the county seat of Colufa county—
which is one of the largest wheat-producing coun-
ties in the state. The town has a population of
almost 3,000, and is connected by daily stages
with Marysville; and by another line to Jacinto,
Princeton and Chieo. Jacinto, in this county, is
the home of Dr. Glenn, the largest wheat-grower
in California.

Maxwell, 70.71 miles from Sacramento,
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Delavan, 75.95 miles from Sacramento,
Norman, 79.61,
Logandale, 81.97, are all unimportant sta-

tions.
Willows, 87.54 miles from Sacramento and

150.87 from San Francisco, is the present ter-
minus of this road. It is wholly a railroad town,
but has sprung up as though sure of an impor-
tant future, aud even aspires to rivalry of Co-
lusa.

The extension of this road will be northward
to Tehama, where tne Oregon division of the
Central Pacific crosses the Sacramento river.
About forty miles are yet to be built to complete
this connection. When this gap is closed San
Francisco will have a direct line to Redding for
all travel to northern California and Oregon.
Leaving Davisville, the overland traveler will go
southward on the California Pacific,railroad (see
page 276) to

Suisun.

At this point he will leave the California Pa-
cific to take the Northern railway to Oakland.

If destined for Vallejo, or any point in the
Napa Valley (see pages 276-7), he will change
care and continue on the line of the California
Pacific Railroad (the old, short line between
Sacramento and San Francisco), and cross the
lands that skirt the western side of Suisun Bay.
Numerous sloughs may be observed, and, if in
the winter season, wild geese and ducks may ap-
pear, like clouds, in the air.

Across the lowlands on the left or east side are
the Montezuma hills, south of which is the junc-
tion of the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers.
Almost directly ahead may be seen Mount
Diablo, the sentinel of central California, a visit
to the summit of which will well repay any one;
the ascent can easily be made from Martinez, a
town opposite Benicia (see page 298).

The difficulty of building the road across the
marsh-lands cannot be comprehended as one
rides comfortably in the cars; but the subsidence
"of the road-bed is plainly visible to the close ob-
server. Great quantities of earth have disap-
peared beneath the track, and you can find many
a railroad man who loves to tell how a horse and
cart went down one day, " clear out of sight" and
were found a week afterwards carried by the
current through the Strait of Carquinez into the
San Pablo bay!

Teal (a name suggestive of a good meal), 44.19,
and Goodyear's, 39.01 miles from Sacramento,
are unimportant stations. When the road curves
to the right and skirts the hills, with the water
of Carquinez Strait close at hand on the left, the
United States arsenal for the Pacific coast may
be noticed on the right

Benicia, 33.25 miles from Sacramento, was
at one time the rival of San Francisco for the

commercial prominence of the state, and was the
capital of the state for a short season. It is a
pleasant place for residence, with educational
facilities in a convent, St Augustine's (Episco-
pal) College, and Mrs. Lynch's seminary for
young ladies—which is one of the oldest educa-
tional institutions in the state.

Martinez, sheltered in a beautiful nook of
the hills, appears across the water on the left.

At Benicia, the Strait of Carquinez is crossed
by means of the ferryboat SoUmo—the largest
boat of her class in the world—424? fc€t long and
116 wide, with two vertical beam engines, driven
by eight steel boilers, each weighing 21 tons.
Ihe boilers are in pairs, and one or all may be
used at pleasure. The engines are not abreast of
each other, but on the center line of the boat—
the whole arrangement being an ingenious method
of providing for ftmr tracks on the deck. At a
single trip, a locomotive and 48 freight cars, or
24 palace coaches, may be transported, and when
loaded the draught oi the boat is only 6 feet 6
inches. The light draught is only 5 feet. Eleven
water-tight, transverse bulkheads, dividing the
Lull into twelve compartments, make it abso-
lutely impossible to sink the boat; and four
Pratt trusses, directly under the tracks, fore and
aft, and varied in size to meet the strains upon
them, connect the deck and bottom of the boat,
give it longitudinal stiffness, and make it, in fact,
a huge floating bridge. The aprons connecting
the boat with the slips at Benicia and Port Costa
are each 100 feet long and 150 tons in weight,
and worked by hydraulic power in a combination
of pontoons and counter-weights. The cost of
the boat, etc., was 9350,000. Trains are ran
aboard without being uncoupled from the loco-
motive, and the whole time occupied in crossing
(about a mile), including the stops for passen-
gers, is only 25 minutes*

Port Costa (at first called Carquinez—see
page 298), 32.17 miles from San Francisco, is the
junction of the Northern Railway and the San
rablo and Tulare Railroad. Trains to and from
Los Angeles and Arizona, and from Sacramento
via Antioch and Stockton, pass this point.

Vafona, 29.62 miles from San Francisco, is a
side-track for local travel. After passing through
a short tunnel, there bursts upon the traveler a
glorious vision of beauty—the San Pablo bay and
its environs.

Vallejo Junction, 29.01 miles from San
Francisco, as its name implies, is on the new
route from Vallejo to San Francisco. The town
is to be seen on the right, situated on a sloping
hill-side. Mare Island and the United States
navy yard are directly between Vallejo and the
bay. At the east end of the island is a small
light-house. (See page 277.) Passengers from

i Vallejo and Napa Valley are no longer detained
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nr perplexed by tha imeertnintie* of a
from South Vallejo to Sari lYaticisco* Lmt art*
ferrierl across to \ al)*'jo Junction*

Tormeff, 2fJ-7tf, l*tnoi* (* telegraph station),
24.02, And So1*rante? JKMtS mites from Smi
Francisco, are unimportant local stations.

See page 2W8 for BOH FaMo to Oakland,
The lotijj pier between West Oakland and

Oakland Whurf (pago 281) will soon l>e a thing
of I hit post. Thi- JMIL-S remain, but a solid WA of

ilid earth will soon extend out into the UJ%J
for nearly two miles—* work M rosily and im-
portant M a tunnel of erjim! length.

On arriving tit the foot of Mitvket street, Sun
11 checks delivered to thn lJjieitic

T r an s fe r Co m pan )% A nd ca rri ages e n p aged th JO I lg h
the messenger of the aaniecomp^nv thut boarded
the train, one will KOOH leach his destination in
Lhe city. Street cars pass lhe principal hi
and run to all qurterfl, of the oitv* Bejjinnii-g
on the south, one finds the cars of the Minion*
atreet road; tiextt citrs thronph Market to Fifth,
nml Fifth to Town^edd, to tlie K^oerftloffiott of
the Central and Southern Pacific Kailroivis and
th«dftpotol tbe northern diyhion ol \h% Sootb-
em Pacific RaHrOfcd, These ears connect by
transfer with cora for thi Potrero & South San '
FrmneboOi Next are the Have1* Valley earn,
runiiiii_' through Market street to Ninth, thence
through iliiyes Vjiltey to Lone Mountain and the
ftotden Q$X$ Park, und the hfarkat wa/A Vttaitta
street c*irs, through Market to about Thirteenth
ati^eet, and thence on Valencia to Twenty-sixth
utreet. These cars connect at Valencia street by
fcntttfer lo the Market street extetiaiout running
on Market b* SeventeenUi street,

N»jxti Jire the cars îf the oinnibna line nnining j
up Uarkfil few llocka to the Grand Ho-
tel and there tratubfriitg in one direction to
AJontj^omery street ai»J North Beach, and in
anoil >i t<» the depot of the northern
division of the Southern Pacific Hailmail and
the general offices of the C. & S. P. I t RM and to
a third line running out of Howard street to
Twehty-BJith.

Nest are c%r% of llie Central roml, running
along Market a few hlncks to Pine, hence to
Lone Mountain, crossing Mr>»l£*omery and Ke;n-
ney strv^U in t i^ vii•inity of the principal retail
stores* .Neit tire the can of th« Sutter-Htreet
r^a'l, ranaing ap Market a few Uoeka u* Suiter,
and Then couuecting with a cable road to Lonu

Frnm A point on the cable rood at crossing of
Lurkin wtreet transfers nre given to crosa Toada—
cue running north on Polk street and the other
south on La;kin Btreet,

Next are the cars nf the North Deaoh and
Mission road*,starting,Hkfl nearly nil the others,

Mirkei street, ind noon Uirning ofl for I
i ;unl Kearney stret?tst <±i which point trans-

fers i*re given to the North Itench or to thn dtnot
of the iiortliern dififllun of Hi+i Southern I'u
Kitilroad ;*nri the L:* \wth\ itfficea o(C, &8. T K B
at Fomth nmi Towofttnd 0tre«U 01 to earn mn-
ning on Fctboin street to Tireotr^ixth*

lastly, on tlw extreme right* u atiother enr of
tli' Central ro;vdt which runs rust Lhe {•osl-tjtlu't1

And (hroogfa the vicinitv of trie principal retftU
-, and then orottea UArket street aud down

Sixth atreet to lirennnn*
To tunny points there are several lines, but to

ftscettain the mo*t direct is Mrplesdng U> tho
stranger. For sia-li, ottaem the foliowmg i

lor tln-i (ir-irn! illd PaU06 Bot6if| lUJdwiu,
Lick House (on Hontgotoerj, Q*W Blifkei), nnd
any jx>int on Market street, take f f tl.o
Markt^street line. For the Occidental Elotol,
lirtKjklyn and liu^s l l o u ^ take t\\v two-hon«u

••'.trat road* For tfin rnt«rtiatlonft]
ur Cosmajwlitan take Uiecars of the North Lteach
;ujil IliauQD road,

lot the general offices of the C. R & S. P- U. R-
take the Market and FifUi street (
of the Market-«treet road, or the can of the Om*
nibtta road; for ilm United States Mint, tlni c a n
of the Market and Fifth atr^et road, (oi Ul€

cugtoohllouse. take the otie-horso
of lhe Central road; for LotiL* Mountain,
theo&n <jif the SutUnitreet road; tot th«

Cliff House or GoUen Gate Park, tube Mjbrke^
Htreet can* to fii M> ^ I ilim the <•
street cara; for W0odWArdf6 GlfdtlU ktk€
City Railroad or the Mission street i

A feature of Son Pr«ici«XJ ia the eaUe ronds.
Of theae there are four lit present: the Clay*ti!
Bill himl, the Califo it road* Lite G
street TOIK! and the Sutter-itTMt romcL Nona «jf
the cfthies extend to lL« Cany, nml cam of the
Sutter*tm;t rtmd only*

The cable-roods are far preferable to any other
when they ran in a direction to suil the trmi
They do not wear on the nerve* by coni]K>lliiig
one to witness cruelty to nnimAls. The CW9
make letter tpeed Una the b< uid dimh'
stiHi[> hills with perfect e.*̂ e Mini deBoend witk
Jike safety* The cabl^ U a wii three
inches in circumference. It run in ;m Iron tube
lii'inMth the surface of the Btre*tT nnd l*t .
the mils. An open slit, thrm^juaxtai ot an irich
widt% is &ecn, aJluwin^ ati iron arm down
Tram UK 'it 0T "duinnr

tch the cable by a secure gr\\>, uitly
released by an operator or engineer on the dummy.
Of these roads, the Caltforni&AtrfHjt is the prides
of the city. The road-lied is aolid masonry or
cuncrete* and the frame-work solid iron. The
t»iiri»f HIIMIIII! not fail to «ee th^e roads, lhe
CIHV*street road pnsae» over the hi *tion
in tne city, am! the Cilifornifrftfereet mad pu

iliiiinl re^idenoej* of (iov^mor Btufbrd,
Charier C'rockur, Mrs. Hu]»kiuHt and othero.
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Jteeent Change* in tlie Principal Ho-
tel*.

The Cosmopolitan has been discontinued.
The Lick House is now conducted on the Euro-
pean plan. The Grand has l>een incorporated
with the Palace, and by a bridge built across
New Montgomery street guests pass from one to
the other, all dining at the Palace.

Otlier Changes of Interest
Are, that visitors driving to the Cliff House are
no longer required to pay toll; Wade's Opera
House (page 2(M) is now the Grand Opera House;
every horse-car Jine but two (Clay street and
California street), runs into or crosses Market
street

Of the United States Government buildings—
at the Mint may l>e seen a most valuable collec-
tion of coins, including a "one cent" of 1804 for
which $1,500 was paid. The Appraisers' build-
ing on Washington street adjoining the post-of-
fice, is now completed; the post-office has lately
been remodeled; and the old Mint on Commer-
cial street near Montgomery, has been changed
into the United States sub-treasury.

Besides the libraries mentioned (page 267), a
free library has l>een opened on Hush street be-
tween Kearney and Dupont, now Fleet street.
From this, ln>ok.s may be taken home without
charge to the borrower.

In book-stores—Roman** has been discontin-
ued, and in the same vicinity may be found Bil-
lings and llarbourne's and C. Beach's; mid
Bibles and religious books are represented by
the American Tract Society and the Methodist
Book Depository and Presbyterian Board of Pub-
lication.

The most imposing church edifice in the city
is St. Ignatius, in connection with a college of
the same name on Hayes street near Market. It
is undnr the direction of the Jesuits.

The Army and Navy head-quarters are at the
.Presidio Reservation, but the Commissary and
Quartermaster's offices and store-rooms are on
New Montgomery street, adjoining the Palace
Hotel.
Xecent Changes in Popular Pleasure

ltesortn.
Most of these places continue open as usual.

The Yosemite continues to be reached via Ma-
deira and Marinosa Big Trees, by at least two-
thirds who go thither.

The Geysers have an attractive and well-
kept hotel.

Litton Springs, closed for a time, is re-opened
as a resort in summer, and young men's academy
during all the year.

The White Sulphur Sprinqx and Santa Cruz
have found more than a rival in the Hotel Del

I Monte at Monterey, California, and the Pacific
I coast has railroad trains that are as economical
I of the time of her business men as the fast mail

trains between New York nnd Chicago. Munier+y
may be reached at a speed of forty miles an hour,

' and the tourist may extend his visit to this his-
toric and interesting •pot and take in Santa
Cruz for only a trifle more than he used to pay
for a trip to San Jose.

The Monterey and Salinas VuWy Railroad has
been purchased by the Southern Pacific and
changed to a broad-gauge road. A new connec-
tion has been built from CantroviJle (see page
284), and the old connection via Salinas discon-
tinued. The whole road has been lelaid with
the best of steel rails, and its fast trains make it
the most popular road on the coast.

Monterey, 125 miles from San Francisco, the
terminus, is delightfully situated on the bay of
Monterey, which is 28 miles wide. This historic
spot was reached in December, 1001, and posses-
sion taken in the name of the King of Spain, and
named after Gaspar de Ztiniga, Count of Mon-
terey and Viceroy of Mexico at the time.

In the fall of 1709 Gaspar de Portala, governor
of Lower California, came overland from San
Diego with two priest* and 63 Folriiers and erected
PvrtuhC* Cro*s (immortalized by Bret Uarte), in
the vicinity. In June, 1770, Father Juuipero
Serra, a Franciscan, erected another cross and
joined in hoisting the royal standard of Spain.
It was one of the most flourishing places on the
coast from that time until alter California be-
came a state in the Union.

The stars and stripe* were hoisted by Commo-
dore Sloat July 7, 1846, and Monterey, long the
capital of the Spanish and Mexican province,
was the capital of the new state. With the re-

I moval of the capital to San Jose it entered on a
I Kip Van Winkle sleep, which continued until
j but recently.

A few years ago, the Pacific Grove Retreat was
formed, designed primarily to furnish.a cheap
and attractive summer resort for mininters of all
denominations and their families, with all the
advantages of sea-bathing. But the new Hotel
del Monte, the finest on the Pacific coaat ouUide
of Sau Francisco, and its throng of visitors, has
given a new life to the place. This hotel accom-
modates, in first-clHSs style, 400 guests, and has
all modern conveniences and appliances. It is
built in the modern Gothic or Ea*tjake style, is
385 by 115 feet, and three stories high—one an
attic story. The house is elegantly furnished,
and the grounds, consisting of 106 acres, are en-
tirely closed, and beautifully wooded with pine,
oak, cedar, cypress, English walnuts etc.

In the town are many objects of interest, such
as the Catholic church, built in 1794, with old
paintings of much merit; the old block-house

I and fort; the Cuartel, on California street; Cot-

L
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ton Hall; trie old cu.stom4iouse.etCj; the light-
limise on Point Finos, three niilws west of the
town, with a Fri'suul Light of the third order;
the hh*A Jiriich; Seal Hocks; Cypress Point and
Cfti'in*?! M Us ion.

The last ra four mi lea south of Monterey, on
Carrnel Creek, a Ix-autiful, picturesque sjvt. It
TVaa foutided by KaLher Juuipero Serra, June S,
177(K In 182*% the Mission had GO.OUO cattle,
50.U03 Bheep, 2,030 horses, 2WJ calves, 370 yoke
of oxen, #."V)lil0l) in merchandise and $HUHIi in
siker—all of vdiieh, teu years later, w u con-
verted to aecuhir use.i by decr^n of the Mexican
government. The old rums of the church are
lull of interest, ami in the j«rd near it lie the
remains of fifteen governors of the province and
stuK as wijll a.̂  the torub of Juuipero Serra.

Fifty intles of graveled roadn afford fine drives,
Hunting and flshtng tliEit cannot Ue excelled nmy
be easily rwehed< Th« Meabatlnng U the best
on the oofrtt north of Point Conception, and the
climate e M d h I h f Lq

Tb^ table of teinneratiire for Monterey was kept
in 1874 by Dt\ E. R. Abbut, a correspondent of the
United States Si^iml Service; that for Sad Fran-
cisco by man v parties, and is a mean of most any
threH yearns Î >3 Angeleshy VF* H. Broedrick (for
1871)* who took observation a four times a day (or
seven years. TheSfMltfl Barbara record ia tor

rtnd was kept by oflkera of the Coast Survey.
The Santa AlonitM record is for 164ft, and waskej»t
bvDr, W. S. Kiug, of the army, in l&M. Tlia
Fort Yuiiii-i record was kept by officers of the
army in iSol* AIL otben are tak^n from notes
of trnveitiiR or from books written fnmi friendly
and sometimes enthusiastic atandpoinU.

The following cartftill v-prepared table present*
tbe mean tetnperiitnre of Monteivv ami many other
health-reaorta and placea thiougliout the world.

Monterey, *
San KntuolMo
L4W Angeles,
HftnU Barbar
Sim IMego.
SfttitA Jio

Stocfctou, * •
Yalltijo
Port Vu«iat .
Cinch i nut I, .
Kew V.>rk, .
Ntw Orleans, *

Honolulu, .
Funebrtl, .

City
Jiick

Ann.

40
rwi
JW5
07

40

48
Oti
31
31
M
46
Tl
0U
4n
40

M>
fin

July,
Liegs.

D7
fir

m
oa
7 i

uu74
77

7tt
77

rria
HO
77

m

IS
U
JO
g
7

28
£3
V*
30

46
jf7
30
I

10
33
31
II
ST'
18
M

37 4H

37
38

31*

s
30

01

43
00
37
07

i
71
£4

50
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T H E

in JSj»un KKUCX&C0.

By F. E.

These queer looking people, with loose gar-
ments, umbrella hats, or skull-caps, rags for
hose, pantaloons made ankle tight by tapes;
wooden shoes, coppery skin, high cheek-bones,
almond eyes, half-shaved heads, jet black hair,
and dangling pig-tails, are the hated of the
Paddy, the target of hoodlums; the field of the
missionary, the bomb for the politician to ex-
plode, and the sinew for capital. They are
called the essence of all that is vicious, villain-
ous, and certainly are opinionated. They are
everywhere; even the boys say they cannot throw
stones without hitting them, but they are to be
best seen in the Chinese quarters of San Fran-
cisco, from Pacific Street, the ** Barbary Coast,"
to Sacramento Street, and from Kearney to
Stockton, five squares by two, in the heart of
the oldest part of the city.

Although in every block, and near every door,
their special quarter is almost like a city of the
"Middle Flowery Kingdom" set right down in
our midst Streets and alleys, and labyrinthian
windings, not only such as we tread,are theirs;
but,they live and travel under ground and over
roofs, up and down, until the cunning policeman
is outwitted in following them; and all their
streets $nd by-ways are swarming with human
or inhuman inhabitants, but little less numerous
than the rats and the vermin. Cellars and lofts
seem equally good for either lodgings, factories,
shops, or laundries, and apartments of ordinary
height are cut in two with a ladder to ascend to
the loft, reminding us of the log-cabin days in
the back-woods, or the wild frontier.

Buildings are made more capacious by rude
balconies from the second stories, that almost
touch over the narrow passages beneath. The
Globe Hotel, corner of Jackson and Dnpont
Streets, three stories high, with about 00 rooms,

is inhabited by about 1,500 Celestials, and the
heads of the Chinamen in their bunks, must
look like the cells of a honey-comb. Steamship
hold, cemetery vault, Roman catacomb, or
Egyptian pyramid could hardly be better
packed.

Health.—The narrow streets are wide enough
for hucksters, wood-piles, chicken-coops, tempo-
rary pig-pens, baskets and poles, and all sorts of
foul rubbish, and just wide enough for our
noses. These streets may center in open courts
that reek in filth, or lead one from treading
where death-dealing vapors ooze through the
loose boards on which ne walks, to dwellings,
where the floors are easily lifted to secure sewer
accommodations in pools or vats beneath; but
with all this, the Chinamen seem to thrive best,
and huddle closest where it is darkest and most
dismal, and where sunlight never enters.
Leprosy is said to exist, but if competent medi-
cal authorities have so pronounced any of their
loathsome diseases, it is not generally known, or
else the leprosy is not of a contagious character.

There are loathsome diseases among'them, and
especially among the prostitutes, by which even
small boys are infected, but no wide-spread
pestilence has ever been known among them,
and the death-rate is not excessive.

Their funeral customs and places of burial
make the concealment of the dead far more un-
likely than when some victim is chopped to pieces
and stowed away a la practices not unknown to
American criminals.

Personal Ha hit*.—Inoculation in child-
hood is universal, and they seem to come out of
their filth as the eel from his skin, with a per-
sonal cleanliness that is marvelous, and to most,
incredible. So far as the secret of their anoma-
lous health and personal cleanliness can be de-
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money, ami low enough to sicken the Irishman
tUiit competes with tiieui.

The IVomvtu—These are ail of the lowest
nrder, uweptittj? perkapfl ISO out of the ibou-
gaml* here. The manner of dealing with tluMu
is like that with Ah Hoe, aa follows:

M An igraeapeirt to a*stHt the woman Ah Hoe,
bsttWM coming from China to Sun FffUtctoo
BhelutciiiiiH indebted Ui her mistress lor fammgfr
AJJ \Un' herself ink* Mr, Yets Kwan to adv&ticti
tor her fti;JOt for which All I foe distinctly agrees
t» give her body to Mr, Yee to* iervtei M ft pms-
titute for ft term of four years. Them filial! bti
no interest on the mniwy. Ah 11 o<* shall receive
no wRgea. At the expiration of four ytnus Ait
Hoe shall be her own (muter. Mr* We Kwan
alial! not hinder or trouble her. If Ah Hoe
awfly before her time id out, her lalfltmM
find bur and return tor, and whatever expense h
incurred in finding ht>r Ah HIM; ,slmtl j.Kiy. OIL
this day of the ngraramrt Ah Il<>e has received
with her own hamta ftitfO- If All lkwahnl! be
siok at any lime tor more than h-n dayti sin-

l maktf up l>y un extra month of service for
y leu dnys of îckiieHs* Now thb fciprKmeut
pfOdf. Tliis paper received by Ab iloe is

Ju

p
On real estate it is impossible to ascertain the

p.mcHii)t of aflHtiS^mant, but it is certain Hint Rom?
of the people am no welt pleriKî d witli the emtnfciyM
to consider it a desirable homr; or etwBM ^lucwd

business AS not to few Hp'cubtions in real
W, in which they often mftlrt (ottlHMftt tttnm.
n'V never trnulile miy lioaixl ot RqimlisMi<Hi

for a rtHlTLctioiL of their assessment mid if thrtr
A are mndo ftitrpriBingly low, may

forgive the error for mid) is not th« Inten-
tion, mid Htraupfe an it may seem I \u- pynftM of

ti re*l BHtate owtieniani i w w foimdon th«
delinquent tax-ltnL Sotnt* of tfc« Cfeiunmeti pure

d to IIL- worth frotn 9HUMUIU m JfjiNi.niHt.

i 12th year, fttli month, 14th day.
October, Itfftf, Alt Hue emms to "Mr.

sclftoo) lor brotaetiQU, ertjiug «he liail
been brateu ;md ill-treated atnl ĴLVL1 thi* < -
tract AS mt avideitcfl (h^t SIM hud i&Qh ItoM hi
witv^rv, TUa inon\v ftlw hnd li Kl in hef IKHUI.S a
Caw RVCXHMI*, bi-ing compelled U> pass it Imtitedi-
:it ly over bo her employer. She wiw takei) t*i
llonff Kotig by lior mistress ikud sliippi'd to this
couutry-

2V<r Paying*—In San Francisco 321 prr-
IK>JL4 or tiriiis^ ai'H aaiwrtapd for pemouii) propertVi
tad the valuiitioti b $»>n,:KKJ Oi" city U x

, L C3 ,&43 of the wliot*? WM OutkoUd Itwt
y , and of th« Staty tiix I^WUvdU* •• **, W
the whole was collated ; IL niueti tar^nf pflftpOr
tion than the wiinle mil will show for oLhcj- (ax
payees. One of fchu taarint|X)li]||g tinnn is .as

l for perwttifti jtmjwrty Hi #J<tJKlO, nnd
« > ; and HUE (UiJii at 410,000 «J

Strikinff C/nirarteriKticrt.—The? are m-
t/iy i/pr/ir, WQlUug varly and tftta, aitt j^u^taUt^
IMV6I1 jjivinp off ease in th^ street.

Tht*v i i« iln^vi>li, and rliuicnsfuftnd have many
vices, but Ifewv inner ganot** th« Wiited clu1>-
uian ; they Wlil li*, but their honesty iti ddddftlid
word is not a whit Mow any meicnntile cktf»i
and their veracity is as good as Lhe*¥6rig6in
the s;iini' iphttra ot Iftbdr.

ift neeti in riifnrd Euupdm, in
p livi iitr* iw picking up the £*>ld in llie tail-

i p thtteHpatlirough ihc ftttgeya of the AweH-
L\m miller, in roasting liis fwk by tlLecmcajtg anil
mslHiig it to oave tine services of luauy cooka autl
the cost of many fires.

The cobbler pursues hi« avocation on theRtr^et,
reminding one of the horseback rider during tlie
W*r, who wis shaken heartily and nunkf tird by
a jstrang^r who desired t*? know wind hu (mid for
lodging*. For the oobfcter a caiulle4jox will fur-
nisG a seat, and all bin tools and fttodk in 1UKI<<
be «:ni i h'<l about iu AUOthor NtiAll l*ox or bftfifcet

ThefCMO live for aiMmtdfrlit or teit ctnta a
day* but the average cost of the woikiu^ HUMS i»
about thirty cetita.

Hfcitt in Imitating*—T)wy are great imi-
tators, and so far a* known, do tiny
furnish a striking illustration of the truth of
tta theory of natural selection? ]>« not their
csmdul wpeiidi^ea and power of imitation whow
Uieir relation to the monkey* ami tin* link they
form in th<- 'li-v>-li>]>inciit at t\w nice?

Tliey are sarvile imitators, Tiiu nea captain
who hw\ mi oil poJntiitg injured, and guve it to
a CbliMfl urtist lo iH]*rodutri% was unisized to see
tho nsproduciiou of tlw gash, uiid thu ChlMM
tailor win* ** tVUk»u«.:*l cwjiy" in lukt l lg the WJW
coMt with a patch on the elbow, needed his
ideas enforced with Mows, yet they never ex-
hibit the stupidity of the new ottuhnUU], win*
was rant to grvofle tho carr ia^ and uaurned in
half an botura Miyiujf he had M greased it all ex-
cept i . .jeelshan^ oa.* They tin.1

more than iiuitutora, tor the urantou* hattli*4i
Chinee ciin [ntKluoe molt? excellent* fi*oni bin
fertile brain UiM Ah Sin *MwofitH>i his flowing
nienv^a In th*» iiionntains John will own,
drive, and care io\ bit, cwn team ^t Iwrses or

Tlu'ir value ns servants or laborers h l a t e ly
in this, thnt tiiey do as they are ahown. aud
have no more opinion of tJ.^ir ownj^un th<
miner who replied tohSl ftispmtitwKlw^t, «h*»ti
r«̂ k*-U *k w liAt \* thi^ or« worth n ton ?" ** I ttont

, to me Ws worth four dollar* n duy,"
of Coi*trvt om* Jhvir Fttthtfffi*

— ilink*'* thrir fnces as ttniwdiilth Ml iniuMo,
1*h**y sin- ih*- (eajni d^morwtmtlvfl M all thi
t iiiniilii i«*s repreHpntecl—thf^ V*TV opposite of Llie
Frenchman, Th^y rawly lau^li or rrv, yrt IIMV
l^ponie eyeHed* h i m no fear of fhwUlli and their
Chinese nyK*fl roll from them fit si tmpid rate,
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They often express their feeling by oaths and

curs&s, to which American profanity, it is to be
hoped, will not attain by the next Centennial.
They wish their enemies to be chopped into a
thousand pieces,—that his bowels may rot inch
by inch, and in geneal, their frequent oaths are
vile, low, and most vulgar, and they use them in
the consciousness that the mistress " can't sabee."

As servants many regard them as a great re-
lief to the insolence and visiting so common to
the class, and find them as reliable as any others.
They are liked and hated in proportion as they
are faithful and find kind mistresses. Many
have tried them to their disgust, and others
would have none but Chinamen.

Their language gives them no little advantage
in publishing their grievances. A kind and cul-
tured lady was greatly attached to her China-
man, who remained in her kitchen about two
years, and then returned to China to visit his
relations.

His successor proved to be a surly and care-
less fellow, and was soon discharged. No China-
man .would then stay for more than a few days
or a week, and a " Jap " was engaged but with
the same mysterious result At length some
characters in the written language were discover-
ed in the dust on the back of the mirror in the
dressing bureau, and after they were effaced the
trouble ceased 1

Chinese Business.—Among the Chinese are
pawnbrokers, money-changers and bankers,
watch-makers and jewelers.

The laundries are on every block, in some of
which the work is excellent, and in others miser-
able and destructive.

Their process of sprinkling the clothes by tak-
ing a mouthful of water and ejecting it in the
form of spray is curious, but a method of sprink-
ling that is not surpassed for evenness.

Rag-pickers, and itinerant peddlers go about
with two large baskets on the ends of a bamboo
pole, and in this way burdens are usually carried
and often 300 pounds are carried on a •* dog-trot"
from ten to twenty miles a day.

These baskets, loaded with fish, carefully
picked in tha markets, and vegetables selected
with like care, or raised in little suburban gar-
dena of their own, or fish and vegetables of the
worst are carried if they suit the customers.
Their baskets are at the doors of all the side-
streets, and supply provender to those who cry
most against cheap labor.

Chinese Jewelry may be purchased for curi-
osity only* but the purchaser may feel easier than
iu buying a Connecticut clock,* for the articles
carved in gold and silver are of pure metal—
the Chinese having not yet learned the intricacies
of cheap jewelry.

Firm names are not subject to change with
death or change of partners, but are often per-
petuated for centuries.

Chinese Workmen.—Their employments
and occupations are, in short, legion. They are
adapted best to light, quick work, and engaged
much in cigar making, the use of the sewing
machine, gardening, mining, picking fruit etc.,
but have also proved the most efficient class for
building railroads and levees,

They are used almost exclusively for gathering
castor-beans, strawberries and other fruits. As
merchants, they prove successful, "cornering"
the pea-crop and other markets, and they even
charter vessels for the flour, tea and rice trade
with China. Thus it is evident that the labor
question wears a serious aspect on its face, but
it is like the ocean disturbed most on the surface,
and will be settled with some respect to the de-
mands of capital, as such questions have always
been settled.

One of the manufacturers engaged in the Mis-
sion Woolen Mills, and two other factories says :
" We employ about one thousand Chinese. We
pay white men wages 200 per cent higher than
that paid to the Chinese. Some of the Chinamen
are equal to white men, but most of them
earn from 90 cents to 81.20 a day. All the
money for Chinese laborers is paid to one man.
We started manufacturing with white labor*
and three or four years ago came to the con-
clusion that we wanted to hire seventy-five
white boys, and bought that many machines.
The second day the boys went out on an excur-
sion in the bay, and did not come back to work
until the day after. We spoke to them about
i t and said it must not happen again. There-
upon one of the boys put on his jacket and said
to the others, • Let him go to h—1/ and most of
them left the factory. We could not rety on
white boys. Afterward I engaged nine girls.
One day I went to the factory and found no
steam up. I asked * What's the matter ?' The
foreman said the girls did not come, they are off
on a holiday. They had too many holidays—
Christmas, New Year's, Fourth of July, St
Patrick's Day, and many other holidays I ncvjr
heard of. It went on from bad to worse, and
when I found that the girls would rather loaf on
the streets than work, I discharged them. I am
not in favor of Chinese labor, mind you, but I
have found out that white.boys and girls of San
Francisco cannot be depended upon. If we had
no Chinamen, our factories would, hi a measure,
be hindered in their progress. If we had no
manufactories of blankets here articles of that
description would be bought in England. Shoes
would be bought in Boston, if they were not
manufactured here. Our foreman has instruc-
tions to give white labor the preference. We
have offered inducements to obtain Chinese
labor.

Would it be a good thing to send our raw
material East and have the articles manufac-
tured there and sent back to us? We sell goods
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><!*, although wliir+i Isiimr Jti NeiV Etig-

i-<.ri.i j^ cheaper thai Iftboi OH thlfl I
Tbt housf.* thatoxport a»d anil Gutvn IM.-UUI-
factarod good?* would jint up '
bluLiki'ts, tto.T if our factories did uut keep Minn

i hv competition* If our factories were
fttOAftd* prices would ffd up at otioe/'

Anil a private individual, "Chiqf oafcea
a jpioil point in \m\> . whtn hti
u What for the Americana have us in Ihulr

HI if me are nut cte&Q and steal ? You can

Among them are some hardened criminals, as
implements of murder to be lead in the

office of the Chief of Police, or tfaei? \>
bruker#s ihopA, will testify, and i per
Cent, of tin* ecuvicta at San Quentin ore Uhi&eae.
On the oiihj haul, it i> difficult to convict them,
booauie fal*e witnesses are idle in the k
p «6<l HO

HI in the judgment of many, and only JI nr*>
text is sufficient U> get them iutopriion« fiuiity
A r i criminals enjoy no (ewer chances of

iH, hut uutny in
vxtnurant* tin ft Foadm—Thfl

IKHIU are easily distinguished by I
gaudy si^iiH of red and gilt, oorartitg the h l
in-iiL of th*; building, tod the tmtnenM
Chines** lanterns suspended from thti
efcoriwi The hi^hei ft the more d ibot i t e

v id tha rude farnitan and the n
tartftimnefttj orlikelhe Palace

llottsl, "the liigh Boon are the high-toned.*1 In
these high placev the merohAntfl dine their frlendi
on a dozen different c^arsea. They 3i r
great ot Good than the FwucUor a-ny
Other nation. Soihe of this i-4 beet ?een in tho
provision BtoroA, and soma in UM rfiatMii
(>JI Jackson Street, abgve Dupnnt, is one of the
oldest and l^st redtaarautd; otbemAreofi Oppo*
site aidea of Dupont^ Dear Clay. In n
Chiti- ik, kill, chifikenftpand the jfra

•fy of aried fish, dried oyflters^ gmardi,
np3, and duckai lieef is not a favorite

in Hi- southern part of China,
focej oitig calamity upou those who

mal itre tiumerotu,
Ducks am hatched tuidrauredby artificial i

ess hi Chlfifti IMPI whin dried in ilk? sun and
pressed m oil» are an important article ol

\ Dried duck v%%$t son
." being first salted for three day*, and then

IT oooted irith mud uid wit, l o o k u if
were coated with gluei ^nd covered with

black surul in
rA:i> and sell them at 35 w i t s a

dms fcn.
Shriinpa are not only dried, bat are made into

u Himce lUnt luoks like nn apothaoar^'fl Ointment
v Chi nan i t in cakHh-

.iltiii^ shrimps* Tha vari^tj r̂

-iiLL*il IIHII h [ilniost end.
cut up fine And cooked with

l[ HI and nut-oil in ^ vivrir-iy of r
! mente+1 in ynrioufl stylca and corors, then lold ut

• i f a t t d l ftud I '!• ii i n r. • - 1 : t :: i i, r -.. Hi<^( i
Hour and mtt-^il | in tihuont all

article of fooiJ, imd ihe taking of JI meal is " eat*
The Chiiiiim;m*s rceeptivit]

f hut of the ov '..•>!. 1 to
: E-oniriiuifig it, m the left hand.

and by a dexterous us.- of tta chop^ttcka ^ill
shovel it inU» hi?* IUOUUI, and swallow it a* ono
fish swallows another, and he nektoni fails t
peat the procew leas feh&u lh» Of
teas, only tile l>iurk is used in the l""<b
nints, and this of a superior quality, x
often seven] dollars a pound* It is never boileq

• Laced in a email rap with a cover U> fit, and
ng waitf poured in,and then is left to -

in the presence ol tlifl pu«ftt l*ea ie th' i
iimn beverage, and offered on nil occ&ftiond. Oo
receiving a CAII (mm a straitger* it ivouKl he ex*

ULTI.V ill^nimiHivtl not to offer Mfiiti hot tea
i'ini*nt Eifter h^ enters. It is always tuk' :L
t a^ it can lw prooured, and ugar

or mitk! For keeping it hot tLL'V sometii
! I:i>k-L w6lS4ined witii somt̂

conductor of htfiU, into wliich the te»po4
and whieh will retain thf heat for WTeral hours.

They seldom drink wattr, and wiiitf in spar-
ingly it̂ od* At their faastaandoa aooialocca-

i M-, liny are obliged to go through the whole
bill ol [;irr. i:tliitig a little of Tihrttevt̂ r i* offered.

The lon^, white, tapering Chinese radfah, like
OUT Own winter r^lUh* few will mi»tak^,

d bited A
O

they are first cut op and boited J>> tAh
One of the must delicate vegGtohlefl th#J call

th« wat^iM'ij^wtnnt, a reddish brown bulb, alxrat
;is \ii\-gv 33 an lUdian ohestiiut, And rf^mbliiijf
Uk£ Indian turnip, Tluiv an- pared (Mf HliiiF«d
with but littti* waste ti rapidity.

The Chiniise turnip will not be rt'jvdily iv>
aized, v irs faint odor. It id oval, but
quite irregular in Ahajte,

The bean is a gTBiil favorite* njul of it th<?ra
are many varieties f n ditiglv BftiaU.
Bean sprouts art sold in all the v- tored,
ami bean curd in .i Maplt; article of food. One
ttri^ht mistake it for com-starch or milk -

[H^pared by erinding th<.' b»-an mid boiling
tli« meal Tin »oft corered cakes on the
bLinds in tht̂  rtfl curd.

Colt'3 foot candy ia not ati article vt food,
emblem it, is only ti. -kt-d

drami out into sticks. Ill ; and iht-
long, thin,—dried stnny-ltHuiis^ one would s:ivf

LitiA nt all, but ii.uv- b
c<Hiked in ?(>np with lean (xirk* BesWIrH
pus, I-ttu'''\ celery and our common
mofltard T îiVf-ia, larg« uud smalt,
fur '4



Pumpkins and squashes, such as the "Melican
man " eats, and does not eat, and sweet potatoes,
dried and prepared as potato-rice ; and yarns,
with fibres somewhat resembling those adhering
to the cocoa-nut shell, are always seen about the
stores.

Bamboo is cut into pieces about six inches in
length, split and preserved in brine, and cooked
with meat

Dried olives, black, and like a three-cornered
piece of dried plum, are kept in earthen jars,
and cooked with meat. The abalone, a shell-fish,
is dried and exported to China. A sea-weed that
resembles the pulp of peaches dried like peach
leather, is a curious article of food, and may be as
good as the bird's-nests. The greasy sausages
are not attractive, though evidently much sought
after.

In the great variety of preserved fruits, some
are food fit for Americans. The ginger root is
well known, aud not less pleasant are the lemou,
sliced citron, small oranges, water-melons, olives,
persimmons, and frozen sugar.

Of nuts there are many, some for cooking, and
some for eating. The white nut is like a small
almond, with a thin shell and kernel, an<J is used
for pastry.

At the street corners are little packages of
brown pap3r,with slices of cocoa-nut,mingled with
th *, curious beetle nut, and the whole \s daubed
with some red paste., made out of lime juice and
colored by the dust of the street and some
foreign pinkish earth.

One of the most palatable nuts is the " Lai
Che," rougher than the cup of an acorn; the
meat of which is black aud sweet and the needs
of which,though hard, contain a delicate kernel.
The pea-nut is found on all the stands, but the
American product is far superior to the Chinese.

Water-melon seeds are eaten raw, and used in
cookiug. With all the variety of edibles from
China, of which only a few of the most striking
and common have been named, and with the
new dishes adopted hi this country, it may be
hard for the Celestial to arrauge his bill of faro,
but they find rice economical, and they love it
dearly; yet when the palate of out* was'tested by
asking linn, ** Of all things to cat, what would
you rather have? " He reflected for a time and
replied deliberately, but with emphasis of tone,
u Well, me likee best a nice piece of ling-meat."

Temples*—These are to he found in almost
every town containing a few hundred Chinamen,
but the most elaborate are in San Francisco.

No effort is made to present an attractive ex-
terior, although more money is expended by
Chinamen in proportion to their means upon

! their temples than Americans grteud u|x>n their
! churches.

The temples are not under the control of the
six companies, or in any way connected with
them, nor does the relations 'of any one to his

com pan v affect his place, or time of worship-
ing. The chief temples are

1. On Clay Street, opposite the south-west
corner of the Plaza, in the building in which
the Hop Wo Company has its head-quarters,
and for this reason sometimes distinguished as
the Hop Wo Temple.

2. The Dupont Street Temple, with entrance
from Dupont near Jackson, and also from Jack-
son near Dupont, neither of which can be found
or would be willingly entered when found by
a stranger. It is reached by ascending rickety
stairs to the third story.

3. The Pine Street Temple, entrance just
above Kearney, in the building of the Kong
Chow Asylum.

4. The'Brooklvn Place Temple, off Sacramento
Street near Stockton.

5. The Jackson Street Temple, on the north
side of Jackson, near Stockton.

The most popular among the Chinese is the
one on Brooklyn Place, but it in small, retired,
with only one god, and not attractive to tourists.

The most desirable to visit are the first two
mentioned. The Clay Street is the newest,
most elaborate and expensive, but the Dupont
Street contains about four times as xoauy god*
as any other.

The temple on Jackson Street is devoted to
the worship of

Ma Chu,—the goddess of Baiters, and tier
two assistants, on either side of her. She ha*
had various high-sounding titles bestowed upon
her, the most common of which is •* Tin HanJ*
the Heavenly Queen, aud to her the boatmen cry
often, in piteous tones, " Grandmother Mft
Chu ! " " Grandmother Ma Chu !M

This goddess was the daughter of a sea-faring
man. whose sons followed the father's uncertain
and stormy life. While weaving one day she
fell asleep and her weary head rested ou her
loon), where she saw, in a dream, her father ftud
two brothel's and their respective juuks> periled
in a terrific storm. She agonized to rescue them
from danger, and seized her brothers9 junks, one
in each hand, aud her father's in her mouth. An
she dragged them to the shore, she heard her
mother's voice calling, and, with dutiful spirit,
but great forget fulness of her father's danger,
she o[>en<Hl her mouth to answer, and awoke
from her dream; but in a few days tidings came
of a dreadful storm and th& loss of the father's
junk and the safety of the brothers. Her dream
has giveu her more honor than Pfcmraok*s gave
Joseph, and the Virgin Mary has no loftier titles.
Thank offerings are mode to k*»r by boatmen,
after every deliverance from peril. One of her
assistants is " Favornble-wiwl-ear, ** ami the
othi»r, '• Thousancl-mile-eye."

The temple on Pine Street is deroted to A'tcwi*
Tui the. gi*l of war. It is in the. building of

, the Kong Chow Asylum, and has connected with
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it a room for ancestral worship. The asylum
has a large hall for the public meetings of the
company.

Tne stranger in San Francisco will visit the
temples on Clay Street and Dupont Street, if
no others. The Clay Street has taken away some
of the tinsel that formerly adorned the one on Du-
pont Street, and is the "most elaborate, having
cost about 930,000, and is dedicated to the worship
of Kwan Taj, and this same god occupies the
central place in the Dupont Street Temple.

He is the mo*t popular of all the gods, and is
always red-faced, with a long, black beard.

On the walls of every temple and about the
entrances are seen red placards—the records of
the gifts made for establishing and supporting i t
The "Heathen Chinee," unlike the American
Christians, who always give their alms in secret,
connect merit and worship with these gifts, some-
times burning incense before the names of the
donors, while an attending priest offers prayers
for blessings on them.

In the Clay Street Temple is an elaborate piece
of gilt, carved wood, representing mythology and
history. It cost about $3,000, and is enclosed in
glass, jovered with wire. Other pieces of carv-
ing, similar in character, are suspended about
the room; but the significance of them is as
mysterious as the ponderous classics of Confu-
cius and Mencius.

Richly embroidered silk banners—all hand-
wrought, are ready to be carried in front of or
over the idol when he goes out in procession on
festal days. Spears are used at the same time
for his protection, and flags earned to declare
his authority.

From the ceiling are suspended tablets with
mottoes inscribed upon them, and some are
placed vertically on the inner or outer wails,
and the door-posts.

Some of the temporary ones contain good
mottoes; others are thank-offerings. One of the
latter, richly embroidered and fringed, (now in
the Clay Street Temple,} is a thank-offering of
Doctor Lai Po Tai, and has four Chinese char-
acters, to wit: " Shtng, Shan, Mo, Keung," i. e.y
" the gods whose holy age is perpetual."

This doctor has amassed a fortune, by con-
summate skill in tha grossest quackery, and
without performing any wonderful cures, has
tried his hand on many rich and noble ones, and
among them even a noted professional of an
eastern city, who proved in his experience the
truth of the familiar adage, " never too old to
ha n."

The doctor lighted a match in his room, when
it \\a* filled with gas, and as a consequence had
to s *cure himself the skill of American physi-
cians; he barely escaped death, and then com-
memorated his recovery by this thank-offering,
placed originally in the Dupont Street, but subse-
quently removed to the Clay Street Temple.

The neatest of the temples or Josh Houses is
the Clay Street, but all are dirty, dingy and
doleful. A heaven of such character, would be
desirable to no civilized people, and the temples
impress one concerning the religious taste of the
Chinese, as an ignorant and irreverent hater of
the Jews seemed to be impressed, when he re-
marked to a friend, " And you tell me that the
Jews were the chosen people—God's peculiar peo-
ple? I think it showed a very poor taste on
God's part."

The ornamentation is of the cheapest, most
miserable tinsel, gay and gaudy, smoked and
begrimed with dirt, and the air laden with a
nauseating odor of incense from grateful saudal-
wood, mingled with the deadly fumes of the
opium pipe, and the horrible smell of oil lamps
and many-colored vegetable tallow candles.

Spread out before the gods there is usually
roast chicken and pig, sweetmeats or cakes, and
always vessels or libations of tea, and a burning
lamp. Everyone will be likely to wonder how
the gods dispose of all the food, and why the
constant and large supply of tea does not weaken
the nerves, but the gods consume only the imma-
terial and essential parts of the offering, after
which the meats, fruits, pyramids of cakes, the
vermicelli of-rice flour and other articles are car-
ried home to be eaten by the offerers.

The gods are always enthroned in an alcove,
out of which their hideously extorted and repul-
sively daubed faces look with fiendish malignity
or silly unmeaningness.

The ttell is a fixture of every temple, and also
the drum, the former curious with dragon orna-
mentations, and the latter with stout raw-hide
and huge copper rivets. Their purpose is easily
guessed, for sometimes these gods are " asleep,"
or "on a journey." Theie is also a box placed
on a high stand, and carefully closed, containing
the great seal, and which ought to be a better
possession, than Alladin'* lamp.

Au oven is also a common fixture to accommo-
date in the burning of mock-money, or mock-
clothing, or any representation, the reality of
which the gods receive through the power of
fire.

There are no set times for worship, except feast
and festival days, such as the birthdays of the
gods.

The calendar which determines these days is
very abstruse, and no logarithms, differential, or
integral calculus would make it intelligible.
They have "big months" and "little months"
of 30 or 29 days, and this year, 1876, has 13
months; i. e., a sort of leap-year, with two, fifth
months.

On festival days huge paper images of the gods
are made and carried in processions through the
streets, and then allowed to remain iu the temple
for a season.

The artificial flowers are generally renewed
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a y*?ar; in ftwt, in no other nation, is there
a more general cli - many new leaves
turned over, aa in the Chinese New Year.

Large urns and jiewter and hr&ss vessels of
slug's and styles that the gods are Mjpjipsed to
appreciate, are USLH! for burning saml:il-wood
sticks or incpnse.

Tbf - greatest irreverence and 001
aion in their worship—one never paying regard

otions of another, In one quarter of
the room aomr.* miy jabbar while dthen nr«
throwing tlie ka-pue, or shaking Lhe bamboo

its, or consulting the Bpirite, or prostrating
tli*?riMeIves to the earth.

Peacock f withers, which are M flower/' "green/'
"one-eyed," "two-eyed," or •* ihrewJttV' and
used as marks of Loner* and designate ranks
like ep&ttUtd in thiMinuy, and Iba sinuositir. $1
the M dragou," M the greatest benefactor of man-
kind/* utkt protecting litity of the empire" mid
the " national coat ot arm*," arts ufl.nl h

ib)
One dragon, called the true dra^ot^ in fi

trf. unr\ Lhia one the emperor appropriate! to him-
self, and the whole of it in • •!<• in one
[nature—if the h^ail U riaitrffl klift tail i t owl ol
right. It ha,1* Kates hut no car*, yet has two
horns, through which it ia said to hear*

Mode of Worshiping nuU Conmttinff
the (7 wit ,—On entering the temple, the* woj>
shiner makes the** Knw-Tow/1 striking the floor
with l '$ head three times.

In ODftjauItiiig the go«b, the ka*puet or divining
sticks are uatti, and ateo bamlioo slips.

The ka-pue are pieces of wood six or eight
inches long, and shaped like the half of atpl i t
beau* One in held in «;n:h hand, they are then
placed together, ?md while bowing let fall to the
ground. "If both flat ftnrfiices rest on th«gtt)Und,

1 hick U> ye;M both flat surfaces upward
ii indifference, or equivalent to "cocked"
; and when one il.it and one rounded surface

ntl, the favor of HT- god is aaittred.
Sometimes the worshiper holds n hunch of

wnall incense sticks in his hand, while he prm*
tratea hintselfi and whenever the first effoi

aafuj, " the best out of three,'* ami
the "beat out of tht8e times three/' or further
trial will answer as well.

T\H". bjimUK> slips are 001 in tin or
liamlpM) cauiatara, aLxitit n foot high, and tlmr
iuchea in They are kept by the priest
in charge of tin* tern pin, but whose services dt>
not ft«ein nt all nec^flary fc»r Iho Ofdinafjf
ntirshrper. On each slip are numbers ordwir-
acter ending to slips of paper, which
COUI.LIII directioim or antwmi like hooU mid
•hoes, l> i
Aft^r IK)WIII^ thrice, the WOfftbipQf ktivclKk rtud
ihalcea the slips till one t*\h to ths (I ', The
approval oi (he gf.»l i« sought on this to/, ani

i ust be repeated till a favorable aaewer

13 obtained. SOHLAtimes the deity does not
know the circumstarjceH of the case, and n
be informed thereof by baraing p;ipn ih.it <i -n-

the necessary information*
must be propitiated by offerings of mock-ru
whiter or yellow, (siJvtfror goldj and -
by food.

Th€ priest receives a feo for the slip of paper
in Ins charge, and he is aoinetimtfl employed t*>
write letters and Bomctimea hia
medium must luj had. For \\xh latttT, he statuls
•At A (able, uit which i« »i alight coi
ami there re^eftti bin incantations until he nt-
tiiiiis the cljiirvoymtt or medium is tic sLit^, And
then he writes with a Ktick, under direction of the
ipiritt, wliat is inLeJ]î iL>Le to no one else, but
what he n to interpret

Ktvan Tai ia the deity of the Clay Street and
the central figure in t!iu Dupoxit Str
House, lit* \* i\ grout favorite. M Chinuiiiaii liti
II1C6B him heap IHUCIKT, and he Hkw Chineu

Bmtll inoftpea of him are soinrtlines w*ou in
stores and dwelling*. He is Uie Mare vi
Flowery Kingdom a "MilM

fiiped t&T$itec**4 *n fonte*t*i£ almost every
chariict*r* and grown in fai-or frt*m year lo ynftT.
H** wai i\ distiDguiah^d ofltecr who fliMirinh-
ed in the laU-r Han dynasty, junl vi
nent in the wars which then agitated this throe
States,

In the Dupont Street Temple, th*« m other
deities two of which will I"1 easily j»
nised : WuA 7itA, Ux K4"! of rarficinjs, who
holdtf in hi* loft, jiatid lhe wellHsoatod pill, und

- oonaulUd for dbftaaoe oi nil aortttf and
7V*it Pat Sking Kwm% the god of wtftltbt who
holds a bar of bullion* H>- ii the pation
of merchant** aad all receivers of inoneViV unit,
around his cabinet w fchTone, RT« ported tu

toea or charms Bitch a s u Protect IM *itli

Other deities her* aw Nam Ilai Hung Shinjj
Tiii. the god Of fire. OT w the Fiery Rtiler of the
Southern [legions;" the bom] god ol CII&II

H l K i "it rvnd Holy King*
Kim TV* Tm is I g

Bo prevent
M l

god of thfl
t fltip ^

Jn the room cm the e«1 side of the malti rootn,
i,s the Go'Me** of Mtfc§ held in great w»n
tion liy tuiirrted women. Slie j« especially

biped on th^ firnt and fifteenth
inonth. Th« god of the Southern Wountaii
Iwal god of Cnnton, in much «rotmh!]

In the nmiiy goils, tiiere is :\ g^eal 4 U id v, and
^oiiiti confusion; Lmt tin; Chinamen tbhih
have L;I-;it sdvABtage over our heli|fifin. They
have coda in th« tempi*, and godfi itiul
oneo/thel remarkedto*uAmerican who
rarited Ilia pQ)yih«Uiii :
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You go church Sunday little while : you come home,
and allte week you lie and steal, and do heap
much.ee bad thing*. Chinaman, he got gods at
horn*, see him allee time, Chinaman must be altcays
good"

In the rear of the temple, there is a room for
the sale of incense, ana other articles used in
worship, the profit of which goes to the priest
The candles are all of vegetable tallow, made
from seeds or kernels, which grow in clusters on
the tallow-tree. Beef tallow would be offensive to
the gods for the ox and buffalo are animals of
merit, and the odor of burning animal fat,
would be repugnant to the nostrils of the
deities.

Gmnbling.—Tn this they have an advantage
over our own race,—iu a god of gambling, a
dilapidated, seedy individual, with cue coiled
around the h9ad, and a gambling card in his
hair, and also in worshiping the tiger, grasping
in his mouth or paws a large cash. •• His Ex-
cellency, the Grasping Cash Tiger," is usually
pictured on wood or paper, and is sometimes
tri «#/*'/, like pictures of another, "His Excellency
the Devil/

The Chinese are fond of gambling, and have
invented many methods of playing for money.

Their dens in the business quarter are many,
aitcay* with a white sign, and usually far back
with a sentinel at the entrance from the street, to
give the alarm of an approaching officer, or to
turn away the "white foreign devils" who may
have too great a thirst for knowledge. Some-
times as many as three doors and sentinels
must be passed.

There is many an " Ah Sin " who can flatter,
shame, threaten and lead on his victim. In
China both gambling and lotteries are unlawful;
but it is easy to bribe officials there, and here
the Chinese practice thes3 same old arts. Any
and everything will be gambled away, from their
money to their shoes—they gamble with bamboo
slips, all held as if for drawing lots, and giving
the cash to the only one which, when drawn, has
a string attached to it, with defective poetry, in
which the missing word is to be guessed;" and
with a revolving pointer, with cards, dice, and
dominoes, but the most popular of all the games
ia that of " Kan Tai>," usually contracted into
u Tan," a gamo foreign to the Chinese, and
the origin of which is more mysterious than
that of chess, but which means *' spread out
money."

As'only Chinamen are admitted in San Fran-
cisco to the sacred precincts of these resorts, the
game can not be seen except by special favor. In
some interior towns the Chinese are not unwil-
ling to admit visitors. It is somewhat similar to
the popular American game of faro, but so much
simpler in nil the appurtenances of the play, that
when a lucky raid of the police is made through
the quickly barred doors and winding passages,

the only implements left are a table, a few chairs,
an empty bowl and a pile of beans.

The game is played on a table, around which
the players sit The sides of the table, or, of a
board, which lies upon a table are numbered,
M one," *• two," " three," and " four." Cash,
a round Chinese coin, with a souare hole
in the center, worth one-tenth ol a cent,
were formerly used, but as the seizure of
money is evidence of gambling, they now use
beans instead of cash. A large pile of them is
laid on the table and covered wholly, or in part,
by an inverted bowl, and the betting commences
on either "one," "two," "three," or "four."
The money may be laid on the sides correspond-
ing to the numbers, or as is now generally
practised, papers having the amount of the re-
spective bets written on them, are placed on
the table instead of the coin.

The cover is then removed, and tho beans are
drawn away, J*»ur at a time, and the side of the
table wins, according to the remainder, one, two,
three, or nothing. Sometimes the bet is taken
on the corners, dividing the chances of two sides.
The keeper of the house receives a percentage of
all the money paid, varying, it is said, from three
to nine per cent

There are nearly two hundred of these gam-
bling houses in the city, and they furnish a lich
living to the policemen, who levy black-mail on
them, varying, it is said, from five to twenty dol-
lars a week.

Tlte Theatres.—There are two on opposite
sides of Jackson Street, just below Dupont. The
most popular is the oldest, the " Chinese Royal,"
on the north side of the street. The entrance to
this is through a long passage, about five feet
wide, lined with the tables of fruit and cake
venders.

The auditorium has a parquette, that seats
about 600 and a gallery for about 250; a
smaller gallery for about 50 Chinese women,
and two private boxes, void of all comfort from
cushions, curtains or cleanliness, but elevated
and roomy enough for six persons, near the
stage and offering the only chances for securing
reserved seats.

The price of admission varies with time of
entrance. Early in the evening, "barbarians"
are charged four bits, but the Celestials find open
doors to the front or best seats, for two bits.
After ten o'clock, the Melican man can secure an
entrance for two bits, and anyone going at this
hour can see all he desires before the end is an-
nounced. The best parts of the play are seldom
reached before 11 o'clock, and the play kept up
often until 2 or 3 o'clock. For a private box,
$2.50 is charged.

There are no stage-curtains, no flies, or shift-
ing scones, no decorations of any kind, simply a
platform, at the rear of which the orchestra sits,
and on either side of the musicians, in a door for
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ingress or exit. A* the rlect̂ iLioti in perfectly
•ppwtnti when on** fnlb in war or pawiion* nitd
in not carried off tlie fitape, tior hidden behind
the drop, lmt risi* and trots away, there ia u
derided foaling that tho whole thing is "too
i.iiiii " for long enjoyment.

Th* Beting is* to rude as n,\\ the surroundings,
yet it is often trttt to Chinese life. During
the pi Ay of it comedy, the whole audience has
bwu convuUed with laughter, over and cmt
ac^aiii, almost wit]tout cental ion, sudden!v breuk-
ihg out in loud exclamations ; but usually their
fnces are unmoved, except us they numch the
p*iiriiiitAt auj;jir-cftTie, etc, peddled throughout
the room, or BA th**y eitifc into dreamy contain*
platiiin. iiudf̂ r tho sati^fviiiff influence of a
pur* Havana of their own make.

Thft cnfltnmnft (ire a ttiftvvel of ^ftudiness, hut
devoid of All **lepiliice. The plays mo nnuly ftll
of historic character,—rebel* plotting for pos-

MI of the government, s^metimeA ^atotl on
th« throne; mPSHengerfl sent out U» negotiate j
ami encounters between the rival factions.

mfu A Jove plot IB eiwetad when iti** old
find old woman torture and rack the girl,

THIIATRI!.

and the miter in apt to nppear with IIJS ho^ of
froLd to be stolen or wrested from him over his
dead liody*

In nearly every play there are acrobatic feAte
of A truly creriiUble diameter. The actors
whir! a«d double up and turn somersntilts. lUl
the modern gymnast is quite put to *lianie*

There U no #reat variety of performwi—HO
" Rtarg H on the ata^e, but some plnyH druw more
than others; utid what is raofltstriking, ther
no fimate perfurmen. Men dressed n» women
tftlk in ft sing-song tone, Md»f*tol' ' Iw
dpception in this respect \A greater tluui nnv
othcrt and ibrcignen* would go away fully <N>ii-
rinosd, tluit tlipy h»tl listened to female perform*
erH and heard aittciiipta to si ngT unleaa told to tlio
contrftry.

The ninsic in Birnply horrible* While UIQ men
in the iadieoofl MM Uit orcliestra ait with hciu
ont the orcliosIra may hftYQ llieir cnats off, WOlkr
ing away Kke blactomitbi on the bud cymbtto,
trianpki, gtutlUTi fiddliw, jfonfffl and wind in
montw, kwping up an inctrssunt din ^carcoly lusst
than infamnJ.

But lfi*.i Chinese enjay tln*ir tlK*ntr̂ t and for
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interesting plays, or at interval* of a few months,
when a new play begins, the house will be
crowded. In China, a company of actors is fre-
quently hired to play at home.

Funerals and Honoring the Dead*—
The funerals are conducted with great pomp.
The corpse is sometimes placed on the side-
walk, with a roast hog, and innumerable other
dishes of cooked food near it, when hired mourn-
ers with white sheets about them, and two or
three priests as masters of ceremony, and an
orchestra of their hideous music, keep up for
hours such unearthly sounds as ought to
frighteu away all evil spirits.

The wagon-load of food precedes the corpse
to the grave, and from it is strewn " cash," on
paper to open an easy passage to the " happy
hunting grounds'* of the other world.

Ancestral IForsJUp—is the most common
of all worship among the Chinese. Tablets
may be seen in stores, dwellings and rooms con-
nected with temples. Its origin is shrouded
in mystery. One account derives it from an at-
tendant to a prince about 350 B. C. The prince
while traveling, was about to perish from hun-
ger, when he cut a piece of flesn from his thigh,
and had it cooked for his master, and perished
soon after. When the prince found the corpse
of the devoted servant, no was moved to tears,
and erected a tablet to his memory, and made
daily offerings of incense before i t Other
absurd stories of filial devotion are told for the
same purpose.

The ancestral tablet of families, varies from
two to three inches in width, and 12 to 18 in
height, and some are cheap and others costly.
There are usually three pieces of wood, one "a
pedestil and two uprights, but sometimes only
two pieces are used. One of the upright pieces
projects forward over the other from one to three
inches.

One tablet can honor only one individual, and
is worshiped for from three to five generations.
To the spirit of ancestors a sacrifice of meats,
vegetables, fruits, etc., is often made with mag-
nihcence and pomp, and the annual worship of
ancestral dead at their tombs, is of national ob-
servance, and occurs usually in April, and
always 106 days after the winter solstice.

The offerings are more plentiful than the
meats at a barbecue in the Far South, carcasses
of swiue, ducks, chickens, wagon-loads of all sorts
of food and cups of tea, are deposited at the
graves; fire-crackers continually exploded, and
mock money and mock clothing freely consumed.
All kueel and bow in turn at the grave, from the
highest to the lowest

As in the case of the gods, tho dead consume
the immaterial and essential elements, and leave
the coarse parts for the living. Unlike the gods,
the dead consume ducks. " Idol no likee duck,
likee pork, chicken, fruits."

New Year—is the great season for social
pleasure — the universal holiday. All work
ceases lor the day, for a week or two weeks; aud
the stores are never closed except at this season ;
and the prosperity and standing of firms is meas-
ured by the length of time the store is shut. In
China, stores are sometimes closed for two or three
months. Every one makes New Year's calls, and

?'ves himself up to enjoyment, and before New
ear all debts must be paid, and accounts ad-

justed.
Tiie Method of Calculating and Count-

ing—is very rapid, and may be seen in any store.
Counters are strung like beads on wires and
framed, and astonishing results reached with
these before " the barbarian " has written down
his figures. For writing they use rice-paper,
India ink and camel's-hair pencils.

Opium Smoking—is a common practice.
Restaurants, the Clay Street and Dupont Street
Temples, many stores and shops have the low
tables or hard lounges on which the smokers re-
cline.

A block serves for a pillow. The opium, pipe,
lamp and a five-inch steel needle are all that is
necessaiy to bind the victim in fatal fascination.
The poisonous drug is boiled into a thick jelly-
like mass, and with the needle a small portion is
scraped from the vessel containing it, rolled into
a pill on the end of the needle, aud placed in the
flame until it swells like a soap-bubble, half an
inch in diameter.

The pipe has an inverted bowl with a flat, cir-
cular top, two inches in diameter, in the center
of which is a small opening, in which the heated
paste is placed, and as the smoker reclines on
his side he places the pipe to the flame aud takes
two or three short whiffs, removes the pipe, and
lies back motionless, while the smoke is blown
slowly through his pallid nostrils. He repeats
the process till he falls back in a state of silly
stupefaction, alike pitiable and disgusting. Once
formed, the habit is never given up, and only
three or five years will wreck the strongest
constitution and noblest manhood.

Exaggerated stories are told of visits to these
dens by youth and women of American descent,
for indulging in this vice, but they are rare and
only by the lowest classes of the women.

Why Americans do not S[>eak the
Chinese Language,—There is no alphabet,
and the characters used are variously estimated
at from 25,000 to 80,000.

There is one written language, but twenty or
more dialects, as the natives have twenty or more
ways of pronouncing the numerals 1, 2 and 8,
which are {dike to the eye of the Frenchman and
German.

The dialects may also be written. And each
of the numerous characters may have a widely
different meaning by the slightest change of tone
or inflection.
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A teacher, with some knowledge of the lan-
guage, was instructing the class in Bible truth
and endeavoring to tell the interesting story of
Samson slaying a lion with the jaw-bone of an
ass, and perceived a strange look ou the scholars'
faces, and found that the slightest error of in-
flection had made the story run—" he killed the
lion with the jaw-bone of a louse."

To convert them to Christianity is a difficult
work, for many reasons. Besides the barrier of
a language that is aliuo. t impossible to acquire.
many of the characters express inadequately the
ideas of the Christian religion, and the Chiuese
often form erroneous opinions concerning it,
from other sources. One was questioned, and
re} lied as follows:

Q. " Jake, do you know Go>i f "
A- " (Jod f No — No sabee," (Shaking his

head and wearing a vacant look.)
Q. " God, Melican man'i Josh—you no sabee

Gottr
A. "No, me no sabee God."
Q. " You sabee Jesus ('hi i*t t"
A. " Yes, me sabee him, Jesus Christ. Duffy

calhim cows."
T.ie Chinese Mi&sions.—An eminent Jesuit

has said, as quoted in The Monitor: •• These
pagans, th<83 vicioas, these immoral creatures
are incapable of rising to the virtue that is
inculcated bv the religion of Jesus Christ, the
World's Redeemer and the Catholics make no
attempt to instruct them in true devotion to the
Virgin or the church.

The olJsst and largest mission is that of the
Presbyterians, at the corner of Sacramento and
Stockton Streets, where an evening school is held
daily except Sunday, when religious services and
Sunday School are held. Two Americans who
speak the Cantonese dialect, Rev. I)r. Loomis and
John G. Kerr, M. I)., their wives, six other Ameri-
cans and three Chinese assistants, are connected
with this mission and its out stations in Sacra-
mento and San Jose. Besides the school there is
a home for Chinese women, to which the superin-
tendent and a band of Christian women seek to
gather the unfortunate and degraded for instruc-
tions in sewing, embroidery, other useful occu-
pations and moral reform.

There is a church connected with the Presby-
terian Mission of fri members, and another with
the Methodist Mission of 35 members and a
Chinese Young Men's Christian Association of
all the churches, numbering nearly two hundred
members, and a thousand have renounced idola-
try.

Rev. Ira M. Condit and wife, connected with
this mission for several years, have opened a new
and promising mission at Los Angeles.

The Methodist Mission is on Washington
Street, above Stockton, and efficiently managed
under the zealous superiutendency of Rev. Otis
Gibson, formerly a missionary at Fuchu. This

has a branch at San Jose, schools and home for
women, and several assistants like the mission
before described.

On the west side of ~ The Plaza " opposite the
City Hall, are the head-quarters of the Amer-
ican Missionary Association, connected with
which are several schools in Oakland, Santa
Barbara, and other parts of the State.

The Baptists have also a flourishing mission
on Washington Street, near Dupont, and many
of the churches have Sundav Schools for the

' Chinese, as Doctor Stone's, Afr. Hemphill's, Mr.
I Fiske's, Doctor LathropV, and others in San

Francisco; and Doctor McLean's and Doctor
! Eell's of Oakland.
; A specimen of their amusing attempts at
! English, is given herewith, as found at the en-
| trance to an alley or court on Sacramento Street,
1 just below Stockton:

TUCK
MAKE CAGE

Mo

THELAHE
The moaning is, Lee Tuck makes cages, and

his workshop is at No. or room 16, in the alley
or court, and it can be reached without climbing
long flights of rickety stairs, and this being his
dwelling also, he is at home at all times.

Whether they are more successful in making
poetry, the reader may determine, from the fol-
lowing, which has been attributed to one of
their scholars, but perhaps erroneously, viz :

" How doth the little bnny bee,
Delight to bark and bite.
And gather honey HIMhe day,
Anil eat it up at night."

It is even doubtful whether it has been de-
rived in any way from Confucius, or any of
their classics.

Instances are told of their honesty to an extent
that is exceedingly rare among American Chris-
tians, as of one who in purchasing a knife select-
ed one at a dollar and a half, instead of one at
half a dollar, and received a dollar too much in
change, and discovered the error only after he
reached his home. The next day he walked back
three miles to return the money 1
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WHotsdtrs xrf the ^orftg

The Yellowstone Park,
HOW TO REACH IT.

Bjr Prof. F. V. Hayden, — U. S. Qeological Survey.

TIIK Yellowstone Park is the grandest pleasure
ground and resort for wonderful scenery on the
American Continent, and doubtless the time is
not far distant, when Pacific tourists will make
it one of their most interesting pleasure trips.
The word park, naturally brings to the mind
of the reader, visions of the park as he finds it
in our eastern cities, or in foreign capitals; with
its beautiful drives, and its well kept walks, and
neatly trimmed grass-plats. In imagination he
sees the usual sign-board; with rubs and regula-
tions, and the warning, "keep off th^ grass."
He sees them in imagination alone; for in the
Yellowstone National Park, roads are few and
far between. Animals untamed, sufficient to
furnish innumerable zoological gardens, wander
at will through the dense pine forests, or bask
in the sunlight in beautiful grassy ojteuings,
whose surfaces are perfect flower gardens, re-
splendent with hues tliat rival the rainl>ow.

Elk, deer, antelope, and smaller game, arn
found in profusion ; and all tin streams and
lakes abound in fish; larg* and delicious trout:
making the park a paradise for the hunter and
sportsman.

To the artist, and lover of nature, are pre-
sented combinations of beautv in grand pan-
oramas and magnificent landscapes, that are
seldom equaled elsewhere. Snow-cupped mount-
ain)* tower grandly above the valley, seeming to
pierce th'3 clouds; while at their feet aw stream*,
that now plunge into the depths of dark and
profound canons, and anon emerge into lovely
meadow-like valleys through which they wind
in graceful curves: often expanding into noble
lakes with pine fringed shores, or breaking into
picturesque falls and rapids.

To the student of science, few portions of the
globe present more that is calculated to instruct
or entertain. Strange phenomena are abundant

In the crevices of rocks, which are the rpsult of
volcanic action, are found almost all the known
varieties of hot springs and geysers. Geysers
like those of Iceland are here seen on a grander
scale. The wonderful " Te Taratiift Spring of
New Zealand, has its rival in the Mammoth Hot
Springs of Gardiner's Itiyer; while the mud
springs and mud geysers of Java have their rep-
resentatives. Sulphur and steam vents, that
are usually found in similar regions, are nu-
merous.

Captains Lewis and Clarke, in their explora-
tion of the head waters of the Missouri, in 18(15,
set m to have heard nothing of the marvels at the
sources of the Madison and Yellowstone. They
placed Yellowstone Lake on their map, as a large
IKHIV of water, having in all probability, derived
their infounation from the Indians.

In later years, however* there began to be
minors of burning plains, boiling springs, vol-
canoes that ejected water and mud; great lakes,
and other wonders. The imagination was freely
drawn upon, and most astounding tales were
told, of petrified forests, peopled with petrified
Indians : and animals turned to stone. Streams
were said to flow so rapidly over their rocky
beds, that the water became heated.

In 1850, Colonel Ray holds, of the United
States Corps of Engineers, passed entirely
around the Yellowstone Basin. He intended
going to the head of the Yellowstone, and down
the river, and across to the three forks of the
Missouri, but was unable to carry out his plans.
In 1869. a party under Cook and"Folsom, visited
Yellowstone Lake and the Geyser Basins of the
Madison, but no report of their trip was pub-
lished.

The first trustworthy accounts given of the re-
gion, were the result of an expedition led by
General Washburn, the Surveyor-General of
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Montana, and escorted by a small body of U. S.
Cavalry, under Lieut. G. C. Doane, in 1870.
They spent about a month in the interesting
localities on the Yellowstone and Madison Riv-
ers, and Mr. N. P. Langford made the results of
the exploration known to the world, in two ar-
ticles published in the second volume of Scrib-
ner's magazine. Lieutenant Doane also made a
report to the War Department, which was pub-
lislied by the government. (Ex. Doc., No. 51,
41st Congress).

lu 1871, a large and thoroughly organized party
made a systematic survey, under the auspices of
the Department of the Interior, conducted by Dr.
Hayden, United States Geologist He was accom-
panied, also, by a small party, under Brevet Col.
John W. Barlow, Chief Engineer of the Mili-
tary Department of the Missouri, who was sent
out by General Sheridan.

Through the accurate and detailed reports of
that exploration, the wonders of the Yellowstone
became widely known, both at home and abroad.

In February, 1872, the Congress of the United
States passed an act reserving an area of about
3,400 square miles, hi the north-western corner
of Wyoming Territory, and intruding partially
upon Montana, withdrawing it from settlement,
occupancy, or sale, uuder the laws of the United
States; dedicating and setting it apart as a pub-
lic Park, or pleasuring ground, for the benefit
and enjoyment of the people.

It extends from the 44th to the 45th parallel
of latitude, and from the 110th meridian to a
short distance beyond the 111th. Its general
elevation is high; averaging about 6,000 feet; or
nearly the height of Mount Washington, in the
White Mountains. The Mountain Ranges have
a general elevation from 9,000 to 10,000 feet
above sea level, although many sharp and rug-
ged peaks rise considerably above this. The
country is so elevated that it could scarcely ever
be available for agricultural purposes. The win-
ter extends far into the spring, and it is no un-
usual thing to find snow covering September's
flowers.

During July and August the weather is de-
lightful ; the thermometer rarely, if ever, rising
higher thau 70° Fahrenheit. In the early morn-
ing, however, it often records 26°; and some-
times falls as low as 10° or 12°. The air is so
dry aud invigorating that the cold is not felt as
much as higher temperatures are, in the moister
eastern climate.

Near the north-east corner of the Park, heads
Clarke's Fork, of the Yellowstone From the
south-west, Snake River, or Lewis' Fork of the
Columbia, starts toward the Pacific; while on
the western side, the Madison and (Jallatin
Rivers, two of the three branches that unite to
form the Missouri, have their origin.

We can climb a low ridgre and see the water i
flowing beneath our feet; the streams on one side I

destined to mingle with the mighty Pacific, and,
perhaps, to lave the shores of China and Japan;
while those on the other, flow down the Missouri
aud Mississippi Rivers, to be lost eventually in
the great Atlantic. Who knows but that drops
of water, starting here in opposite directions,
may some day meet on an opposite quarter of
the glol>e?

The largest mass of water in the Park is the
Yellowstone Lake, which lies near the south-
eastern corner of the Park, from the upper part
of which the Yellowstone River flows in a north-
erly direction, and after a course of 1,300 miles,
reaches the Missouri, having descended about
7,000 feet. Thus we have liere the heads, or
sources, of two of the largest rivers of the Conti-
nent, rising in close proximity to each other.
The divides, or water-sheds between them, are
comparatively low, aud sometimes it is difficult
to say in which direction the water flows;
whether to the Pacific, or to the Atlantic.

Monies to the National Park.—There
are several routes to the wonder-land of the Na-
tional Park. The first, which is the most practi-
cable, the pleaaantest, and the one in common
use, is the following, via Ogden :

Ogden, Utah, is reached from the East via the
Union Pacific Railroad, and connecting lines,
and from the West by the Central Pacilic Rail-
road.

From Ogden, take the Utah Northern Railroad
to Franklin in Idaho Territory, whence there
is a stage line to Virginia City and Bozeman.
The tourist has the choice of starting from either
of these places, at both of which a complete out-
fit of supplies, animals and guides may be ob-
tained.

From Bozeman, the route is up the Yellow-
stone River and across to the Geyser Basins, and
thence by way of the Madison River to Virginia
City. I'his is the route that will be followed in
the description. There is a wagon road from
Bozeman to the Mammoth Hot Springs, where
there i& said to be a hotel.

From Virginia City there is the choice of two
roadn, one ot which is to cross to the Madison
and follow the trail up the river through the
Second Canon to the Geyser Basins. The best,
however, is to follow the wagon road which ia
completed to the Upper Gevser Basin. It leaves
the south-eaatern limit of Virginia City, and
strikes the Madison near Wigwam Creek, where
it crosses the river and follows it to a point just
above the crossing of Lawrence Creek. Here it
recrosses and closely follows the river to Drift-
wood or Big Bend, three miles below the Second
Canon. It then leaves the Madison Valley and
crosses through Ravnolds' Pass to Henry's Lake,
the head water of Henry's Fork of Snake River.

From Sawtelle's Ranche, on the lake, the road
follows the east shore of the lake for three miles
in a southerly direction, when it turns to the
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north-east and passes through Tyghee or Targee
Pass and down Beaver Dam Creek, over the
South Fork of the Madison, and strikes the
mouth of the Fire Hole Canon, 16 miles below
the Lower Geyser Basin* It then follows the
river closely, crossing twice before reaching the
basin.

From the basins, the route is either via Mud
Volcanoes, Shoshone Lake, or Yellowstone Lake,
to the Yellowstone and Bozeman. About a
month ought to be allowed for the round trip.

A second route, and one which shortens the
stage ride, is to purchase an outfit at Salt Lake,
or Ogden, and send it ahead to Market Lake, in
Snake River Valley, joining it via the railroad
to Franklin and stage line to Market Lake.
This saves about 230 miles of staging. It is
about 100 miles by a pack train trail from
Market Lake to Henry's Lake from which point
the Virginia City wagon road is followed to the
" Geyser Basins."

Another route from Market Lake, which is
long and somewhat out of the way, but more in-
teresting, as it gives an opportunity to visit
Mount Hayden and passes some magnificent
scenery, is to travel with a pack train up Pierre's
River, across Teton Pass, and up the main Snake
River to Shoshone Lake, whence the other points
of interest in the Park are readily reached. This
is one of the routes followed by the Hayden
Geological Survey in 187*2.

Third. Camp Brown is a military post about
120 miles from Rawlins Springs Station on the
Union Pacific Railroad, with which it is con-
neoted by a stage road. The trail from Camp
Brown to Yellowstone Lake is said to be easy
aud the distance ouly about 140 miles. It crosses
the mountains at the head of the Upper Yellow-
stone River, which stream it follows to the lake.

Captain Jones, in 1873, surveyed a route from
Point of Rocks Station, on the Union Pacific
Railroad, via Camp Brown, the Wind River
Valley, aud the head of Wind River to the Yel-
lowstone. He claims that it saves 482 miles in
reaching Yellowstone Lake. The great draw-
back is that it is often unsafe on account of
Indians, and very much obstructed by fallen
timber.

Fourth. There is the Missouri River route.
The river is navigable as far as Fort Ben ton
until late in the summer, and thence 140 miles
of staging will take us to Helena, 118 miles from
Bozeman.

From Bismark, the present terminus of the
Northern Pacific Railroad, a trip of ten or fifteen
days, will brinjr the traveler to Fort Benton. It
will be a tedious journey, however, over the
" bad lands M of Dakotah.

Another plan is to disembark at the mouth of
tlrj Mussel Shell River, and having ordered
horses to be in readiness, to take the wagon trail
to the Crow Indian Agency at the Big Bend of

the Yellowstone. This would give 150 miles of
land travel through a prairie country abounding
in antelope and buffalo, and sometimes Indians.

The National Park may also be visited from
the British Possessions, and also by a road which
follows the Hell Gate and Bitter Root Rivers
from the west, from Walla Walla.

Outfitting*—A few words about outfitting
may be useful.

It is scarcely worth while to take wagons, as
they can be taken over only a portion of the
route, while a pack train may be taken any-
where. The latter is therefore preferable, and
for it a saddle animal apiece, and two pack
mules for every three persons, will be sufficient,
if too many delicacies are not carried. A better
allowance is one pack mule for every member of
the party. Two packers and a cook will be re-
quired. One of the former ought to be well ac-
quainted with the country, so as to act also in the
capacity of guide. A hunter will also be a
good addition to the party. Such meti can easily
be found at Bozeman and Virginia City.

Thick woolen clothing, stout boots and broad-
brimmed hats should be worn. Tents, plenty
of blankets, and hunting and fishing tackle
should not be neglected. In the way ot provis-
ions, substantials are in order; $25 per man, for a
mouth's trip, will be a liberal allowance. Pack
aud saddle animals can be procured at Bozeman
or Virginia City, for from $00 to $125 apiece.

The following tables of distances, are com-
piled principally from the reports of the United
States Geological Survey:
Ogden. Utith. 1o Franklin, Idaho, by rail, 80* miles.
Franklin to Virginia City, Montana, (stage), 317 miles.
Virginia City to Bozeman. (*tagej. 66 tulles.
Franklin to Market Lake. Snake River Valley, 162 miles.
Point of Rock* Station, Union Pacific Rairoad

to Yellowstone Lake, by Captain Joints' route, 288 miles.

BOZEMAN TO OEVSEH BASINS, via YELLOWSTONE RIVER.

Bozeman,
Fort Ellis.
Divide between Spring and Trail Creeks,
Holder's Ranelie on Yellowstone River,
Foot of Second Canon of the Ye lowstone,
Devil's Slide at Cinnabar Mountain.
Bridge near mouth of Gai diner'* Kiver,
C»che Valley, the mouth or East Fork of Yel-

lowstone,
Crusting of Tower Creek,
Divide on spur from Mount Washburn,
Crotwinir of Cascade Creek,
Mini Volcanoes.
Yellowstone Lake at head of River.
Hend of Yellow>>tone River, to Hot Springs on

South-west arm of Lake,
Hot Spring* to Upper Geyser Basin,
Mud Volcanoes to l̂ ower Geyser Basin.
Bridge near mouth of Gardiner's River, to

Mammoth Hot Springs,

0 miles.
3 miles.

16 miles.
39 miles.
62 miles.
6il miles.
68 miles.

84 miler.
88 miles.
W in lien.

108 n 11.*.
117 miles.
124 l

15 miles.
15 miles.
24 miles.

4 miles.

MARKET LAKE TO YELLOWSTONE LAKE.

Market* Lake,
Henry's Lake,
Tyjthee PM*S.
Gibbon'* Fork,
l»wer Gryner Rarin,
Upper Geyser Basint
Divide,

0 miles.
100 miles,
lin mile*.
133 tut leu.
140 miles.
14* miles.
158 miles.
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Hot Springs, Yellowstone Lake,

182 mile*.
172 mile*.
100 unit*.

Virginia City,
Madison River, lnlf mile from Wigwam Creek,

YIRGIXIA CITY TO YELLOWSTONE LAKE, via WAOOX ROAD
TO OEYttBU BASINS.

0 milrift.
14 illi ten.

Driftwood or Big Beud o( Mudbou, 42 in lit*.
Heitry'n.Utke, 60 mile*.
Tyghoe PASS, 63 mites.
Gibbons' Fork, 86 mlfe*.
l»w«r Geynor Basin, »i miles.
Upper U^yser Bisin, lot mil**.
Yoilowatone Lake, 116 nules.

Tlie Yellowstone Valley.—Starting from
Bozeman, or Fort Ellis,—three miles from the
former place, and out) of the most important
military poits in the West, protecting, a* it does,
the rich agricultural Gal latin Valley from the
incursions of th<) Indians,—we follow up a small
branch of the East Sallatiu, through a pictur-
esque cauon, in which the road crosses and re-
cro.Hses th3 stream many times, iu the seven
miles of its length.

From the head of this creek we cross a low
saddle to Trail Creek, down which we proceed to
the valley of the Yellowstoue. Long before we
reach it our eyes are greeted with the summits of
one of the most symmetrical and remarkable
ranges to be seen iu the West; the Snowy Yel-
lowstone Range, standing on the eastern side of
the river. Sharp, jaraed peaks and pyramidal
masses stand out boldly ajjainst the sky, their
snow-crowned heads glittering in the sunlight.

As we come into the valley, the first view is
grand and picturesque The vista extends for
thirty miles along th 3 river ; on the opposite side
the mountains rise magnificently. Emigrant
Peak, 10,629 feet above sea level and nearly
6,000 feet above the valley, stands at the
head of the range, and from its melting snows
are fed numerous streams that water the hills
and plains, sloping to the river.

About 4l) miles from Bozeman we reach Bo-
teler's Ranchs. For a long time, the Boteler
brothers were the pioneers of civilization in this
region, and they havn, with true liberality, en-
tertained nunurous parties on thnv way to the
springs and lake.

From Boteler's to th3 Second Canon, a distance
of about 10 miles, th^ road keeps on the west
side of tha river, skirting the base of low vol-
canic hills.

The Second Canon stands at the head of the
valley we have just described. It is :\, gorge less
than a mile in length, cut in granitic rocks, which
rise precipitously on either side for a thousand
feet or more. The road here i really hewn from
the rock. The river, of a beautiful green color,
rushes furiously through the narrow pass, broken
into foam-capped waves by the rocks, which seem
to dispute its right of way. One of the most
agreeable features of the canon, and one *~lso
which is not confined to it. is the abundance oi

trout waiting to be drawn from its pools and
eddies.

Above the canon the valley widens, and we
pass over a sage brush covered bottom for about
ten miles, to the next point of interest, the
"Devil's Slide," at Cinnabar Mountain. This
curious freak of nature is somewhat like the
Slide in Weber Canou, on the Union Pacific
Railroad, but is on a much larger scale. Two
parallel walls of rock, each 50 feet wide and 300
feet hi^h, extend from the summit of the mount-
ain to its base. They are separated about 150
feet; the rock betweeu, and on both sides, hav-
ing been removed by erosion. Their Hides are as
even as if woiked with line and plumb. On
either side of the main slide are smaller ones,
and in one, is a bright red band, 20 leet wide,
extending from the. top to the bottom, about
1,500 feet. From this red baud of clav, which
was mistaken for cinnabar, was given tlie name
Cinnabar Mountain. The earlier explorers of
these regions, the mountaineers and trapper*,
were evidently impressed with the novelty of the
phenomena, and seem to have dedicated many of
the localities with satanic name*, which from
their fitness, are not likely to be supei-seded.
Thus we have "Devil's Slide;" "Hell Roaring
River;" "Fire-Hole Prairie;""Devil 's Glen,"
etc.

Above Cinnabar Mountain the valley is more
broken ; and we cross several ridges, strewn
with boulders of dark volcanic rocks, obsidian
chip, and beautiful specimens of chalcedony
and semi-opal.

Six miles above the slide, we come to the foot
of the Third Canon, where the Yellowstone is
joined by Gardiner's River, or Warm Spring
Creek, as it was originally called. Here we
leave the river to visit one of the crowning won-
ders of the region.

Tlie Mammoth White Mountain Hot
Springs*—This group of springs, is one of the
most remarkable within the limits of the Na-
tional Park, and as far as is known, has not its
equal in grandeur in the world. The Te Tarata
Spring of New Zealand, is the nearest approach
to it in appearance, but the formation is of
a different character; the Gardiner's River
Springs depositing calcareous material, while
that in New Zealand is siliceous, like the dejKXsits
iu the geyser region of Iceland, and in our own
geyser basins, at the head of the Madison. The
exploring partv of 1870, did not discover these
spriugSi and the Hayden Explo
f 171 h fi id
p g i y ploring Expedition

of 1871, was the first organized party that ever
visited them.

Leaving the Yellowstone, we keep Rome 300
or 400 feet above the level of the river for a
couple of miles, passing several small lake*,
when we descend to the bank of Gardiner's
Uiver, on the eastern side of which is a high
bluff of cretaceous sandstones capped with a
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fee us stands one of the finest of nature's archi-
tectural efforts in a mass of snowy white de-
posits, 200 feet high. It has the appearance of
soms grand cascade that has been suddenly ar-
rested in its descent, aud frozen. The springs
are arranged on a series of terraces, that rise one
above the othsr like steps. There are fourteen
of these terraces with active springs, and others
in which they are extinct.

The deposits extend from the level of Gar-
diner's River, to th9 head of a gorge 1,000 feet
higher, a distance of over 5,000 feet. The
area occupied by it, including the extinct basius,
is about three square miles.

The lowest terrace is flat, and its basins are
verv shallow and destitute of water. From their
midst rises the " Liberty Cap," a conical mass
about 50 feet high, composed of calcareous
sedim3nt The principal springs are contained
in the mass extending from the second to the
twelfth terraces, inclusive. Here the basins are
most perfect, surrounded with beautiful scal-
loped edges. The water falls from the upper
basins to the lower, becoming cooler as it de-
scends, so that water of almost any temperature
may be found in which to bathe. At the head
of the gulch are several mounds, in which there
are miniature geysers. The springs are changing
from year to year; dying out in some places, and
breaking out in others.

Toward the head of Gardiner's River are
several beautiful cascades, and the scenery in
the vicinity of the springs is varied and beauti-
ful. We must wend our way up the river in
search of new wonders. We can follow either of
two trails; one up the Yellowstone River, and
the other up Gardiner's River. Both trails
eventually unite, and lead us to the mouth of
the East Fork of the Yellowstone, about 20
miles from Gardiner's River. A trip up the East
Fork will repay the tourist The scenery is
grand beyond description. At the extreme
sources is a chaotic mass of peaks, from the
watershed between the East Fork, and Clarke's
Fork. We pass by the cone of an extinct
geyser, and Amethyst Mountain, on whose sum-
mit may be found beautiful amethyst crystals
imbedded in volcanic rocks.

Tower Creek and Falls.—Tower Creek
is about three miles above the bridge that crosses
the Yellowstone, near the mouth of the East
Fork. The trail keeps on the west side of the
river, and reaches the creek a short distance
above the fall, which is one of the most pictur-
esque in the Park. Tower Creek is a swift
mountain torrent, which, breaking into rapids,
suddenly dashes over a ledge of rock and falls
in one clean sweep 15G feet, to a rounded basin,
cut from the solid rock, and then hurries on
through a short canon, to join the Yellowstone.
The rocks about the fall have been so eroded as
to leave tower-like masses, from 50 to 100 feet

high Two of them stand on either side, at the
edge of the fall, like huge giants. Let us ascend
one. Hold on tightly, aud look down. The
edge of the fall is full 100 feet below, and the
foot 156 feet farther. There are a few unim-
portant sulphur springs on the river, and oppo-
site the falls are Column Rocks, exposed in a
bluff 846 feet high. There are three rows of
basaltic columns from 15 to 30 feet high; the
beds between are iufiltrated with sulphur, giving
them a bright yellow color. A short distance
above the moutn of Tower Creek, is the lower
end of the " Grand Canon " of the Yellowstone,
aud the trail now leaves the river to pass around
the western base of Mount Waphburn. This is
one of the highest peaks in the neighboihood,
rising 10,388 feet above sea level. An hour's ride
will take the traveler to its summit, fiom which
a view of the country in every direction is com-
manded, which well repays one the tedious climb.
At the foot of the mountain, on the south-east-
ern side, is a group of mud and sulphur springs
which have been called the " Hell Broth Springs."
To reach them, the best way is to camp a little
more than a mile from the top of the range, on
a small stream which is followed for about a
mile. A plain trail leads from the springs to the
falls of the Yellowstone, which will be our next
stopping place. The best camping places are on
Cascade Creek, about 18 miles from Tower
Creek. This small stream is parallel to the Yel-
lowstone for the greater part of its course, al-
though flowing in the opposite direction, a little
over a mile from the river. It soon turns at

. right angles and joins the river about midway
between the Upper and Lower Falls. Just be-
fore it reaches tne main stream it passes through
a deep and gloomy gorge, where it breaks into a
cascade of exceeding beauty called " Crystal
Falls." Its height is 129 feet. The water'first
falls but five feet, and then down it goes fifteen
feet, falling into a beautiful rounded basin in
which the clear water is perfectly placid. From
this basin the final leap over the rocky ledges is
taken.

Falls of tlie Yellowstone and Grand
Canon*—No language can do justice to the
wonderful grandeur and beauty of the Grand
Canon. In some respects it is the greatest won-
der of all.

It is a gorge carved by the river in volcanic
rocks, to a depth increasing from nearly a thou-
sand feet to over two thousand. Its length is
about thirty miles. The walls are inclined from
45° to 80°, and in many places become vertical.
They are eroded into towers, spires, and min-
arets. The striking feature of the remarkable
view is the brilliancy of the colors. The pure
whites of the decomposing feldspar are mingled
with sulphur yellows, and streaked with bands of
bright red, colored with iron. Dense pine forests
extend to the edge of the canon. At the bottom
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of the chasm is the river,
boiling and surging as
it goea. The decent to
the edge is best accom-
plished on the eastern
*ul»>. IWehinff the bot-
h >\\\, we hear nothing save
the distant thuutler of

iill and the roaring
of the water as tho furi-
ously agitated mwea daafa
against the solid i^ck
at our feat* seeming to pro-
test against their htipria-
onmetiL At the tup, the
tall pities form a green
inargm to the rocky

Ou the right side near
the verge of the wall,
is a collection of springs,
mostly mud spring, in
which the mud is of vary-
ing consistency.

At the head of the
canon, are the Lower or
Great Falls of th? Yellow-
stone. Loijjt* before WQ
r«ach the brink, we l iar
the s u p p r u a a e d mar,
reaemblin^ distant thirn-
itor. The beat rim are
obtained fawn a point
on the canon wall, a
onarter of a mile far-
ther down, and from the
brink of th& precipice
over which the river
pi u n gfls. Let UH approach
mill look oror* D0WH4
down goea the whirl-
irxa: ina&A, writhing' and
buttling with the rocks,
a^iiiust wbiob it dashed
with a noise like the dis-
charge of heavy artillery. Here and there,
m a t i n g rock is met, and the water rabounch,
broken into myriads of drr.tps, which throw
back to us the eunllgbt resolved int(^ its prrmi-
tive colors. The bottom reacted, Uw column
break* into an tminsaM cloud of spray, whow
inoiftture uoiiriafa#8 thf? vegetation on the walls
near the fal l The river, before it pr»urs
the ed^e, narrow** to about a hundred feet.
The height of the fall has ber-ti v^rimisly
given. The ntettuftmetit with a )im* in 1870,
pave ôO feet as the result* Til a ngu lation from
a bft̂ se linft cm the edgpe of the canon, by the
Geological Surrey in 1872T made it 387 feel,
aiiit a barometrical rzMuwitrement in 187^, by
CunUin Jonas, mauls it ;t:?8<7 ff^t.

The UpfMir Falls are nbout a quarter of ft mile
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FALLfl OF THB YELLOWSTONE.

above the Lower Falls. Bw.wiih thorn, thv
livit n in a can-; • h-'iith is froiu 10t> to
30! I ft '̂t. N^ur tfifl Lower Kalb it is u succwi-
sinik of rwids. TTM two Wl* fire very unlike,
but etjunlly intereRtui^ the irp|»er jWhaus not
pj»ftj?*̂ fiiriff a« much of givuulaur JI« th^ Ij
Hie height of Ui« tormer j * Hi* feeL The river

ul>ave IH broken into rapids and, reaching tli<*
edge, the entire volume of water twin» to be
hurled off the precipice with terrific furce, w
that the m;ns in broket) into moat beautiful
Rnow~wluta drops, presenting, at n dkUnoe, tli-1

appearance of diiuwv foam* MidWftT in ita
d l d
appearance of diiwv foam* MidWftT in ita
descent a ledge of rock is met with, which car-
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348 rut: ror/?/sr.
The sand is composed of particles of obsidian
(volrnmo plass) quarts! and chalcedonies that
sjiai kk in the sunlight.

Thu W&tern side of the lake is covered with
jiine forests, as IA thft southern end, whert ako
there are many lakelet*, and considerable ituutthj
promuL There are no hî ti mountains hi t-hts
direct imit luw, broad hilln forming the watershed
between the Like and the sources of Snake
RlTer, Oiift can cross almost anywhere to the
Shoshone Gtaysw Basin. The eastern eide of
the lake is also well wooded, but more broken hy
small open prairies. The country on thid side
soon rises into a grand mountain range from
which numorous volcanic (waks rise. Prominent
among them are Mta, Stevenson and Doane.
The interesting localities of thr hikr on the
eastern side are l* Brimstone Ba&in," u Steam
Point" and " Steamboat Springs,*1 u Turbid
Lake " and the Springs of Pelican Creek and
Sulphur Hills. On the south-western arm also,

characteristic, notwithstanding the name* The
jxirtodof greatest activity of a" the springs here
is nti*tT and they are gradually dying Out*

The spring* on thfl shore ot tin* M>uth-wentani
Him rf ihe lake, occupy an area of about thrtt
miles in length, and half a mile in width, 1 here
are no mmtK Some of the springs iiro found
in conical, lilloeDUA mo and s, riaiij^ from the
water of Uje lake near the fthoffe One of these
ia named the "Fish Put/' (mm the fact that
while standing on its oimter, DUO may extend his
fi^hin^-rotl, cnU'h trout and turning, may cook
tlnjin in the spring. About four hundred yards
from the shore ia a basin of boiling, pink-colomi
mud with conical mud cratera, from "which the
mud ia ejected* There are also a number of clear,
flowing springs of hot water, and numerous
ftp rings of I toiling, muddy "water varying in color
from white to dark yellow.

The next point of interest after Yellowstone
Lake is the Geyser Region of Fire Hole River, or

VELLOWST'tNt LAKE,

h an interesting pronp of spring " Brimstone
Biksiu " h BoittK-east of St̂ am Point, and tnurk^

[ ouoe active spri»pst evidenced by tha
The sti-eam flowing through them ia

strongly impregnated with alum. AI Strain
Point, Msideg the spiiiigfl̂ ar^ SHVLTA! steam jets*
From one the Kteam escapes with a noiae re^m-
Ulillg that TTiûL* by the ê ap*? of steam ttom a
largo steamboat Otb^a resemble tb« escape
ol steam from thft cylinders of a locomotive.
Springs are found on the shore of the lake be-

u Steam Point and Pelican Creek and along1

the BOUTM of the latter strpnm. At Turbid
Lnke, two tnilflft east of the lake and hack of

>\uU the flprin£S an mud sprinets and
nulphur v^dts. The water of the IftJtQ itself is
roadie turbid by the BprfngV in its mtdst nnd on

ktores. Sulphur HHU are between TelicAti
k and the Yellowstone. Sulphur is not

T h. Ipper Madison* Prom the group of nnii
a brail, striking nearly due west will bnog Ul
to the head of the *Upper Genwr Basin," a dis-
tance of about fifteen miles, \Ve m*y also keep
more to the south and visit the geysers of tSho*
shone L*ke, on the way, or we nmy return to
Mud Volcanoes anil crews to the East Fork of
Fire Hole Rivrr, and visit the "Lowwr OejTMf
Basin" flnt, which î , perhws, th« beat course,
as the npringB of the Lower Basin will Beem leas
interesting after the greater wonders of the
Upper Basin have been aeen.

Ueitxrr Jiatthts of Fire Hot* 7?fiw*—
The m w r hasins of the Upper Madison in-
clude, altogether, about seventy-five square miles.
In this arf>a are thousands of sprinps and fpej-
scrs, ranputr in temperature from the boiling
point to cold* Their description would occupy
the space of a volume. Only the salient features
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can be given here. The springs are divisible
into three classes: 1st. True geyser* which are
agitated at stated intervals, and from which the
water is projected. 2d. Those which are con-
stantly agitated or always tailing. They rarely
have eruptions; most of the mud springs can
also be included under this division. 3d. Those
which are alwavs tranquil. In the latter, the
water is generally of a lower temperature, and
has a beautiful blue color, or often a green tint
like that of the beryl. In springs of the very
lowest temperatures there is of ten a low form of
gelatinous vegetable growth.

Some of the springs of the Lower Basin merit
the title of small lakes. They are divided on
the maps into eight groups. 1'he first is on the
East Fork; the second is about a mile further
to the south, and the third, fourth, and fifth
groups still farther south on the east side of the
basin. In the third group are the Fountain
Geyser, and the Mud Puffs, both worthy a visit.
In the fifth group is the Architectural Geyser,
probably the most powerful in the "Lower
Basin/1 ^

The sixth group is on the main river above the
mouth of Fairy i all Creek, the seventh is on the
latter stream, and the eighth on Sentinel Creek,
a stream joining the Fire Hole below Fairy Fall
Creek. There are but about half a dozen real
geysers in the Lower Basin, but craters are seen
which must once have been active 8pouters. The
deposits are siliceous, as is the case with the Up-
per Basin. There are many places where the
springs are extinct, nothing remaining save the
glaring white sediment. The scalloped rims ex-
tending out over the water, like cakes of ice, and
the corrugated sides of the basins are exceedingly
beautiful. Before leaving the Lower Basin, we
must visit Fairy Falls, a very pretty miniature
cascade at the head of Fairy Fall Creek. From
the mouth of the latter creek, to the mouth of
Iron Spring Creek, which marks the lower bound-
ary of the Upper Basin, the distance is five
miles in an air line. About midway are the Half-
way Springs. The principal one "is a huge cal-
dron, 250 feet in diameter, with walls about 20
feet high. It is in constant agitation, giving off
clouds of steam. On one side, the wall is broken
down, and thence the surplus water flows into
the river, through numerous channels whose beds
are lined with scarlet, yellow, and green, which
contrast boldly with tno white siliceous sinter
surrounding the spring. Farther back from the
river, on a slight eminence, is an almost circular
spring, 150 feet in diameter.

The journey from one basin to tho other is
suggestive of the infernal regions. The trail
keeps near the river, which is warm, fed as it is
by so many hot streams. The ground sounds
hollow under foot. We wind in and out among
boles from which* steam and sulphurous odors

ape, past great yawning caverns and cisterns

of bubbling, seething water and mud. The air
! is full of strange noises, and we feel as though
! we were on dangerous ground, through which
i we limy break at any moment and descend to
I flames beneath. Again we pass pools of trans-
| lucent water, in whose azure depths we can not
! see the lx>ttom of the siliceous basins.
I We also cross boiling streams which flow over
! hard beds colored green, yellow, and red, from
\ the deposition of mineral ingredients by the
I evaporation of the water.
i I 'i>jw Geyser Basin.—The Upjw Geyser
| Basin has been called the Great Basin, because
i it contains the principal geysers. It is ulwut
I two miles long, and will probably average half
: a mile in width. The best view is obtained
| from the crater of " Old Faithful/' at the upper
i end. Through the Lower Basin the course of
1 the river is almost due north, while in the upper,
1 it flows west of north. Its banks are made of

geyserite, the siliceous deposit of the springs,
which is literally honeycombed with springs, pools
and geysers, that are constantly gurgling, spit-
ting, steaming, roaring, and exploding. To de-
scribe all the geysers would require more space
than can be spared, and I will therefore refer
only to the principal ones, hoping the reader will
take the trip and see the wonders of the Yellow-
stone for himself, which is really the only way
in which they can bo appreciated, for any de-

| scription must always fall short of the reality.
| Entering the Upper Basin from the north, we
I ]>ass a series of rapids at the upper end of which
I we enter the gateway, as it were, guarded by two
| sentinel geysers, one on either side of the liver;
! that on the" left being the most active.
I Following the river for about two hundred and
| fifty yards, we reach the •• Fan Gevser," where
| there "are several orifices from which the water
I radiates, the streams crossing each other and
I producing a fan-shai>ed eruption. A short dis-
1 tance above, on the opposite side of the river, is
• the "Grotto Geyser" which is easily recognized
i by the peculiar form of its crater, from which it
1 takes its name. There are two orifices, the
| principal one being in the larger and more irreg-
i ular mound, which is eight feet high, while the
| smaller one is only four feet high. The inter-
I val ltttween its eruptions is unknown. It throws
i a column of water and steam from 40 to 60 feet
| above its crater. Several hundred,yards farther
; back from the river, south-west from the u Grotto."
; are the " Pyramid," " Punch Bowl," *• Bath Tub,"
! and " Black Sand " Geysers.
j The " Giant" is about 400 feet south-oast of

the "Grotto." It has a rough, cone-like crater,
• ten feet high, with one .side broken down. The

orifice from which the water is expelled is about
\ five ft»et in diameter. This curious crater is near
i the river's edge, on a platform of deposit measur-
| ing 34*2 yards in circumference. It has seldom
! been seen in eruption. Langford gives the 1
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height as 140 feet in 1870. It was also seen in
action ill 1874, but the height was not measured.
Following up the river on the south-west side,
we next stop at the " Castle." It is a cone, ris-
ing a little over 11 feet above an irregular plat-
form of sinter, that measures 75 by 100 feet, and
is three feet high. The orifice of the geyser
tube is three feet in diameter, and circular, and
its throat is lined with large orange-colored
globular masses. In 1870, its eruption threw a
column of water 140 feet above its crater, con-
tinuing three hours. In 1872, the maximum
height observed was 93 feet and the duration
fifteen minutes, after which strain escaped with
a pulsating movement, the whole display lasting
about an hour and twenty minutes. In 1874,
the- same succession of water and steam was
noticed, the former lasting twenty minutes, and
attaining an estimated height of 250 fe^t, and
the latter lasting about forty minutes longer.
Tha noise of the eruption is indescribable. Im-
agiue a gigantic pot with a thunder-storm in its
stomach, and to the noises of elemental war, add
the shrieking of steam pipes and you will have
a faint idea of it. After the eruption, the ex-
hausted geyser sinks into complete repose.

Near the uCastle" is a beautiful blue hot
spring, which has been given the fanciful name of
"Circes Voudoir." The water is perfectly trans-
parent, and BO intensely blue that you involun-
tarily plunge your hand in to see if it is water.
The basin is of pure white silica, looking like
marble. It is about 20 feet in diameter, and has
a beautiful and regular scalloped nvirgiu. The
white basin slopes to a funnel-shaped opening
which is 40 feet diep, and here th.* water is in-
tensely blue, its temperature 180° Fahrenheit.

" Old Faithful," standing at the hsad of the
valley, is so named from the regularity of its
spouting. Its mouth is six feet by two, in a
siliceous mound that rises 11 feet above the gen-
eral level. On this mound are small basins
whose edges are ornamented with bead-like silica.
The eruptions commence with a few abortive
attempts, followed by a rapid succession of jets
which soon reach the maximum, and then sub-
side, only steam escaping from the orifice. The
average interval between the eruptions observed
in 1872, was one hour, two and three-quarter
minutes, and the average duration four minutes,
fifty-three seconds. As observed by Captain
Jones' party in 1873, the interval was fifty-
six minutes and forty seconds, and the dura-
tion four minutes and thirty-three and one-half
saconds. The height of the column was esti-
mated at nearly 150 feet. The greatest height
measured in 1872, out of seventeen emotions,
was 130 feet. The "Bee Hive" is on the op-
posite side of the river, nearly due north of "Old
Faithful,'* and about 300 yards distant. It is
near the river and readily recognized by its
cone three feet high, and about three feet in

diameter. From this cone the water is pro-
jected with great force in a steady stream. The
column is fan shaped. No water falls back, but
it seems to be all resolved into vapor. The
length of the eruptious is from four to fifteen
minutes, and the interval unknown. The col-
umn rises from 100 to 250 feet.

Two hundred yards back of the Bee Hive, is
the *• Giantess," which has a large basin 23 by 32
feet. It is on the summit of a gently sloping
siliceous mound. Its eruptions are very irregu-
lar. They last from 8 to 18 minutes. The only
eruption measured in 1872, was 69 feet. An
immense mass of water was thrown up. Other
estimates have given the height as 60, 200,
and 250 feet

Farther down the river and opposite the
castle, from which it is distant 460 yards, is the
"Grand Geyser" One would scarcely take it
for an important geyser, unless tie witnessed one
of its spoutings; for, unlike the others, it has no
raised crater. Its basiu which is 52 feet in
diameter, is depressed a foot below the general
level. The mouth of the geyser tube in the cen-
ter, measures four feet by two feet, and from this,
about once in 24 hours, a column is thrown to the
height of from 175 feet to 250 feet The eruption
generally consists of three |>eriods, after each of
which the water sinks completely out of sight.
Near the "Grand" are the "Saw Mill" and the
" Turban." The latter is only a few feet from
the "Grand," and will be known by the globular
masses that look like huge squashes, and are
easily seen lining the sides and bottom of the
crater when the Mater has di speared from the
basin. The eruptions are imihipouunt. Still
farther down the river, and nearly opposite the
"Grotto," is the "Riverside" which brings us
back nearly to the place we started. A visit to
Iron Spring Cieek, is well worth taking. Near
its mouth, on the north side, is the " Soda
Geysers" group.

Fair camps are easily found in the "Lower
Geyser Basin."

In the " Upper Basin," a pood camp for a
small party is in a grove near the "Castle." An-
other is found about a quarter of a mile
higher up.

The trail to the " Shoshone Geyser Basin " leads
up the Fire Hole River, and a short distance
above the " Upper Basin," we pass a fall 60 feet
high, that is worthy a visit from all who would
see the beauties as well as the wonders of the
region. It somewhat resembles the Middle Fall
at Trenton, New York. Above the falls, the
trail crosses the river to avoid swampy ground,
and kee.|>8 on the bounding ridge of hills on the
west. The narrow valley expands, and we soon
enter a third geyser basin with several groups of
springs, and one geyser called the " Solitary."
It has a dome-shaped mound, 15 feet in diam-
eter and 11 to 14 feet high, covered with elegant
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bauds of white dark gr*6ft*
browuiflh black, atul vari-
ous fthiuied of orange mid

yellow, the white being ordinary ^eysorite, while
(.lie other colors are purely vegetable

[IL the top of the? mound are wcwral openings
the larger about thrae inches in diameter, from

h a stream of \\:i1^r is thrown 20 to 50 fe**t
and ftvwi tu Til fedt, mo-fly in ilrops, with much
ati'rtnu The amount of water U ^tjuill, yet is
erupted with great force, reminding one of the
eruptions of the u4 Ca»Ue." Tbo Bpoating ia at

of about two
hows. Th€ i It-vation of
tliis •'Upper Basin," is

7.770 feet, while ttmt of the Upper fieyser Basin,
is fivmi 7̂ M)0 to 7,400. On ft tmaU
coinin-_: into the ba^in from the we>t.

about a quarter of n mile from »he river, is
fine cascade 130 feet bi^h. The riv«r rises
,i small lake to which the IIRHIP Madison

is plten. Frftii* here tliR trail mtM
. east to Shoshonp Lftko, which is OIM "t

the stciurcpfl of Snake River giving origiti to the
main stream, Firun Urn " Upper Geyaef Bnaiu"
to Mraiison LEIU*\ î  about t.*>u mile*, and from
(liis Kiktf bo the Shoshons Cevw-rs, the ilUtamce
î  about four milt^s. Thf trail is nr>t very L
there being considerable fatten Ltmlw tlirowgh
tin1 roLfion to be traversed.

Mttttit? Blackmovr—This mfiuntuin. pre-
vioitft to 1^72, w ^ praeticiiUy unna id ui^
known. It 18 situntp'i in tlie heart of thft Rooky
Mountains in Montana 'IVmUwy, Ami ni Ita
base are the sources of the GalUtin River, which.
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following eircmijattano^a: While oamped at
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Nat iona l Park- Th^
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etftgi il too mu
On nn ival at Uoz^man, d n
w«s taken ill, and aft»fcr ;i
idokitcftfi nf hut two dayii
she dl^di 1 Id -' Wt l id nt
the foot of a moniitniii
ratigĉ  from which there

• m i d peak, f̂ 1
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Butte.— In ascending Mt. Black-
more, the Hayden Party passed through a lovely
little paik about a quarter of a mile in length,
and almost oval in shape, bordered on all sides
by a line of grand old trees, whose symmetry
would have graced the finest artificial* park in
the world. Back of these trees, ou the east, ris-
ing to the height of over 3,000 feet above us,
stood an almost blank wall of volcanic rock, the
prevailing tint of which was a somber black, re-
lieved here and there with streaks of red and
green, as though it had been painted. This wall
was surmounted by dome and spire-like points of
rock, in whose crevices lay deep bauks of snow.
Ou the western side of the park, across the creek,
was a second wall similar in character to the
first. The effects of the weather had given curi-
ous architectural resemblances. It did not re-
quire a very vivid imagination to trace castles
and fortress walls on the face oi the wall. At
the head of the park stands a monument-like

5die of rocks, to which we gave the name of
'alace Butte, and the park we call Palace Park.

The butte rises in an almost dome-shaped mass
from a blank wall, on whose sides we can distin-
guish narrow, silver-like lines, reaching from the
top down, until they are hidden behind the trees.
These, we afterward discovered, are waterfalls
fed by the snows above. Without any visible
means of support, they seem to cling to the rock
for protection. The scene as we came into the
park was so strikingly grand, that we could not
restrain our exclamations, and it was some time
before we became composed enough to arrange
our camp

Shashone Lake Geysers*—In beauty the
springs of the Shoshone Basin, are probably un-
surpassed although the geysers are less active
than those of the Fire Hole.

They are at the extreme western end of the
western arm of the lake, on Shoshone Creek, up
which they extend for about half a mile on both
sides.

The most important geyser is the " Union
Geyser/* so called because it combines the vari-
ous forms of geyseric action. It has three
vents, each of which has built up a small cone.
I to eruptions are irregular, the height being from
70 to 92 feet. Its location is on the east side of
the ere A, opposite Quick Run. One hundred
yards up the stream on the same side, at the
point of a hill, are the " Minute Man " and the
" Shield Geyser." The formei has a beautifully
beaded crater four feet higU and its jets reach
an altitude of from 30 to 40 feet. The shield
has an ornamented mound with a shield-shaped
opening. Between these geysers is the " Rosette
Spring " in whose shallow waters are thin leaved
rosette-shaped masses. A rocky knoll intervenes
between this and the " Bulging Spring." From
the latter, large bubbles of steam escape with a
sound like that of liquid pouring from the bung

of au overturned barrel. Forty feet beyond, is
the " Soap Kettle " in which dirty colored water
is boiling, covered with foam, looking like dirty
soapsuds. Still farther on are the u Black Sul-
phur Geyser," "The Twins," "The Little
Giant," •• The Iron Conch/* •* The Coral Pool,"
and a host of smaller springs, the description of
which would be but a repetition of those already
given.

Hot springs are found also on Lewis Lake
and Heart Lake, south-east of Shoshone Lake,
and also doubtless in many localities yet un-
discovered.

From the region just described, we can retrace
our stem to the Lower Fire Hole Geyser Basin
from whence we can either follow down the
Madison on the Virginia City Route, or return
to Bozemau; or, we can follow the Snake River
passing Jackson's Lake, and the grand scenery
of the Teton Mountains, and take the trail to
Fort Hall, or crossing through Teton Pass,
go to the same place via Pierres River and
Snake River.

HEIGHTS ATTAINED BY THX ERUPTIONS OF THE PRINCI-
PAL GEYttEKS IN F1RK HOLE BASINS, YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK.

VAMB Of OETSEB. AUTHOltTT. BBIOHT Iff FUT.
r -m- .uh . In Lnw*r RmJn, Hayden, 1871, 80 to 60
Art-lilt*^liir>i}.liiL0werB*slJi,Hiiydeii, 1871, 00 to 80
OUi Faithful. L-pper Uwrtn, HayHen, 1871, 1U0 to 150
Old Fitltbrul, V\tiM.T Busin, Hayden, 1872, *132
c)d FHLIMLJ!. Upper Twin, Norton, 187*2, 100
OM Fnlthful. Upper Hiutln, Conistock. 1878, 100
OM FitUiifnl. UpiiUT builn, Duiiraven. 1874, 100 to 150
Gl[uite»*t Ujijiet Ru^ln, liuigford, 1870, 260
Lii'iittr:*!., L pi" i U^i>i, Hay den, 1872, *39
GiMitasM. Up|»er BaFln, Norton, 1872. 100
Bee Utvt, Upper burin, Lmigford. 1870, «219
Bv« Hive, I'tjpet BAAIII, Hayden, 1872, 100 to 160
Bee Hivttl Upp*r tiji&in, Korton, 1872. 100
O t t o , L"in»er Rnxln, Ijuigford. 1870, 60

Up^er B«1n, Hnyden, 1871, 10 to 16
, pp^r Bkaln, Hayden, 1872, • »

Cull e P U *• \M r But n, c omntock, 1873, 30
C U. Uj+per |jflriij, Dunraven. 1874, 260

. Upper Hutn, Hayden. 1871, 200
l. Up[>«r Ilmiln, Hayden, 1871, *173
, Uu|«r B>min> Conmtook, 1873> 200

Turhun, I"[ i*- l i^in. Hayden, 1872. «26
Turbiw, L'pp*r Basin, Com8tock, 1K73, 30
Olant, fTppi'T BuHln. Langford, 1870, 140
(Irotto. l"|>|n»r Bb'Ltip Langford. 1870, 60
Onjtrof Upi«r Biiffn, Hayden. 1872, *41
Urottu. Upp«r Ba^iu, Conittock, 1873, 26

•Measured by triangnlation, the others are estimated.

ELEVATIONS IN THE YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

F » T ABOTI ftIA LBTIL.

Mammoth White Mountain Hot Springs,
M ud Volcano**.
Crater Hills* Springs.
Sulphur Springs on dfvlri* between Yellow-

stone and East Fork of Fire Hole Klver,
I»wer Geyser Ba»in.
Upper Geyser Basin,
Third Geyser BHMU,
Sboshone Lake, Geyser Basin,

LAKES.

Yellowstone Lake,
Shonhone Lake,
]*wiR Lake,
Msriittm Lake,
Henry's Lake,

6.278 to 7.035
7.756 to 7,800
7,828 to 7,979

8,046
7,250 to 7,350
7,300 to 7,400

7,7727,900

7,788
7.K70
7,760
8,301
6,443
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MOUNTAIN PEAKS.

rElT ABOTB ISA LKTRL.
Mount Hayricn, 13,833
Mount Wanliburn, 10,388
Mount Slterufan, 10.343
Mount Blackmore. 10,134
Mount Delano i Yellowstone Valley), 10,200
Mount Donne, 10,118
Klactric Peak. 10,992
Kmigm.it Peak, 10,629
Red Mountain, south of Yellowstone Lake, 9,806
]/v*oiit Hill, north of Shoahone Lake, 8,257
Old Baldy, near Virginia City, 9,711

PASSES A2ID DIVIDES.
Teton Paa§, 8,464
Tyghee Paw, 7.063
Keynold'H Pas9.Henry*» Lake north to Madison Hirer, 6,911
Divide, Yellowstone and Gallatln, ou road from Fort

Ellis to BotelerV Ranohe, 5,721
Divide on Mount Waaliburn where trail croraes. 9,155
Divide between Yellowstone and Madison, ou trail

from Mud Volcanoen and Geyser Basins, 8.164
PWide between Madison and Shoshone Lukes, 8,717
DhrMe between Yellowstone and Lewis flakes, 8.024
To^water Pass, (Upper Yellowstone to Wind Hlver,) 9.G21
ANALYSIS OF DEPOSIT FROM THE HOT SPRINGS OF OABD-

INEtt'S RJVBB.
Water and yolatile matters,
l ime,
Silica,
Fnrric Oxide,
Alumina,
Soda and Magnesia, traces.

ANALYSIS OF OKYBERITE FROM LOWER OEV8ER BASIN.

32.10 per cent.
57.70 per cent.
8.32 per cent.
3.62 per cent.
3.31 per cent.

Water, etc.,
Silica.
Alumina and Iron,
Lime,
Magnesia, Soda, Potash and Lltbla, traces.

9.00 per cent.
88.60 per cent.
1.60 per cent.
0.95 per cent.

100.15
ANALYSIS OF PINK MUD FROM MUD PUFFS IN LOWER

GEYSER BASIN.
Water, 8.65 per cent.
8ilicav 44.61 per cent.
Alumina, 45.09 per cent.
Magnesia, 2.66 per cent.
Iron, 1.86 per cent.
Lime and Soda, traces.

102.87

ANALYBIS OF OEY8EB1TK FROM UPPER OEYBER BASIN.
Water, 13.42 per cent.
Silica, 79.56 per cent.
Lime, 1.54 per cent.
Alumina, 0.46 per cent.
Magnwia, 1.78 per cent.
Iron, Chlorine and Soda, traces.

96.76

ANALYBIS OF OEYSERITE FROM 8BO8HONB LAKE, GEY-
SER BASIN.

13.00 per cent
76.80 per cent.
9.46 per cent
1.80 per cent

Water,
Silica.
Alumina.
Lime,
Iron, Magnesia and Soda, traces.

The analyses riven above are from the Reports
of the Hay den U. S. Geological Survey of the
Territories.

Great Soda Mountain and Jupiter9*
Bath in the Yellowstone Region, — This
natural curiosity is thus described by an artist
who accompanied the Yellowstone Exploring Ex-
pedition of Doane and Washburn. It is one of
the most wonderful institutions the world can
afford:

>' On the second day out from Boteler's Ranche
—thirty-three miles—we diverge from the rocky
trail on the Yellowstone, and after passing a
short way up a creek called * Gardiner's River/
we were led by an old mountaineer up quite a
steep mountain.

"Near its summit an immense boiling spring
spouts out, by a number of mouths and pools,
the water of which, as it flows, precipitates its
soda, sulphur and carbonate of lime into a suc-
cession of beautiful terraces and natural bath-
tubs, and like the coral insect, builds perpetually
upon itself, until we have before us a hill of
snowy soda and carbonate of lime, which is from
300 to 500 feet in height, and covers at least 50
acres. The water is of a deep cerulean blue,
and the temperature averages 160 decrees. The
process of precipitation is very rapid, and one
can fairly see it deposited in beautiful strands,
crystals and geodea. The elevation is a little
more than 0,000 feet above the sea. No more
beautiful contrast in the world of light and color
can be found for the artist, than in this spot
which is surrounded by dark, rugged mountains,
and shades of yellow, white, amber, pink and
russet ou the spring-hill itself."
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Scenery, Resorts and Attractions of the Pacific Coast.

California is connected with the railroad system of the Eastern States by means of the Union
Padfio and Central Pacific Railroads, which together form the sole overland line of communication
until the completion of the Southern Pacific Railroad, which unites with the lines, approaching
u from the Mississippi river and Gulf cities.

The CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD, with its branches and leased tributary lines, com-
prises nine-tenths of all the railroads in operation in California, Nevada and Arizona. It consists as
follows:

MAIN LINE, San Francisco (via Nilos) to Ogden, Utah 883.23 mile*.
OREGON DIVI8ION, RoaeviUe to Redding 151.43 "
SAN JOAQUIN DIVISION, Lathrop to Goalien 146.30 «
SAN JOSE BRANCH, Nile* to Ban Jose 17.64 M

BRANCHES IN AND ABOUT OAKLAND 15.4* "
TOTAL MILEAGE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD 1,214.06

ROADS OPERATED BT CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

AMADOR BRANCH 27.20 miles.
STOCKTON * COPPEROPOLIS 40.00
BERKELEY BRANCH S.S4
CALIFORNIA PACIFIC 113.44
NORTHERN RAILWAY 163.C5
UNION PACIFIC 5.00

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD (in California) 530.23 miles.
** " ** (in Arizona) In progress 300.00

LOS ANGELES A SAN DIEGO 27.C0
A INDEPENDENCE 10-83

304.13

894.6S
TOTAL MILES OPERATED BY C. P. R. R. CO 2.472.87

Passengers going overland (East) leave Ban Fro
grant at 4.30p.m.; Virginia City Express at 4.30 p.nie Ban Francisco depot, foot of Market street; Express at 9.30 a.m. daily; Emi-

Passengeis going overland (West) leave Ogden at 6.00 p.m. daily.
Passengers for Oregon, Washington Territory and Sacramento Valley towns, leave San Francisco (via Martinez) at

9.80 a.m. daily, and Sacramento at 2.20 p.m. daily.
Passenger* for Los Angeles, Southern California, Arizona, New Mexico, Sonora, etc., leave San Francisco (via Oakland)

at 4.00 p.m7dally.
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Among the more notable places and feature along the route of the railroad lines on the Pacific
Coast are:

Salt Lake City—The chief Mormon (settlement, 34 miles, by rail, south of tho Ogden terminus
in Utah.

Virginia City—The seat of the celebrated Comstook Silver Mines, 52 miles, "by rail, south of
Reno, Xevada*

Lake T*hae—A beautiful phe^t of Wftter, (>T000 feet above BCA-level, surrounded by mountains,
the peak* of which rise to lUTOiJO fr*t aJtitude; 17 miles, by stage, south from Truokoo or Btimttiit
ata-ti^us, Cat Steamboat on tho L;ik<.

Gold Mini* ; Hydr inlir Working) Grass Valley and Dateh Flat—Quartz mining and " Placer,Ji

or hydraulic guld mining, may be witnessed on tho western slope of tho Sierra Nevada, adjacent to
tho line of the road, on a colossal Male. Dttteh Flat, tf3 miles west of the Summit, ia tlio flito of
extensive placer mining operations; Grim Vrftey, Nevada,'23M miloa north of Colfax station, by
rail, are seats of both qoartl mining and gold washing,

Sacramento—Tho State, capital, contains a fine Capital Building, State Institutionat Railroad
d Hospital, Private Residences and displays of tropical plants.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA, OREGON A N D NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

The line from Sacramento north passes up the broad Sacramento Valley, enclosed by high
mountain ranged which consist of a succession of wheat field* and fruit fanm. No auch area of
grain culture is elsewhere visible, unless it be in the San Juii^iiiu Valley, tlie southern counterpart of
tliia game grant axial depression of California.

Mount ShnslA, Flanacto Rotta , Soda Springs*—The stage route from the present terminus at
Redding to the milfWffte in Oregon, 275 miles, crosses the beautiful UcCloud river, and fi dlowa up
the Sacramento or Fitt Hver, both of them romantic, clear streams, fed by snowa and ^lacKTa on
Mount Shasta and other high ranges. About GO milt a morth arp pu^rd a st-riea of fun rustic colunniH
kKDWB flfl PinHiiclo Iiooks. About 60 miles from He<ldin^ U Fry3a Sodr\ j?ptlitigs1 a favorite rea^rt for
fishing and hunting sportsmen, 75 inilcw of etEi^ing brings one to Stason'a Hntol, at tho bot ot
Mount Shasta. This i» not like most of tho protuberant points in the chains or ranges of moun-
tains in tho United States, but impresses with t\ singular and peculiar internet the observer, from the
foct that it id an isolated u butto" or <son£T standing MtW^en two rimgcs and overlooking tho country
ft>r a hundred miles around- It hus a finmmit iiUitad^ of 14,444 feet above the oct'an, and its anow-
capperl auUw aro viedble fr<mi vessels on the Piiritic ocean. The ascent to tho summit r:in bo imule
Ami the glaciers etudied with stifcty in t̂ io wanner half of th* yeur, Taken altogether, far sublimity
and massivo gran dour, the ntinfrlmnhf interest of Mount Shasta and its environs is imrivjiltrd in tho
United Stutea, and it is justly faogtamiDg to share of late?, with tbo Yo Semite Valley, the distinction
ot a world-widu wonder. A few miloB north erf Reddjn^ iht M:\i*o pasaca the IL S. Saltnoa Jtatrhing
Establishment* Eiwllrnt salnion and trout fishing fire found in t!i« streams on ihie mute, nnd alaa
deer and othrr wild game at several points along this route toward Oregon, including the wild moun-
tain sheep, a f c w o f which still survive.

Beyond tho northern boundary of California may bo observed nutnorouB enowy peak* and objects
of interest, including tho evidences of volcanic iwtl>a (>n th4 grandest ecale, extinct crater*, tto*tting
puruicer sunken rivers etc,t Including the memorablo Moaut Hood, Tb(s Coiambbi river it«?]f ia t±
remarkable strutch of fine &ocnery for hundreds of miles of its length.

From San Francisco, bevtral attractiona invtto Lhe tourist and siglit-^err in inutiy dirrc!tir»tiBt

i among these} of oour&et neur the southern arms of the Central Foci lie Kailroad is;

The To Semite Till 1*}"—This marvel of variety and Bocmc effect ie eitualod ftboat Ŝ JiO "
from tho metropolis, and may bo rrached by either of tho f«>ur routed described at length in the
preceding pages*

1. Bj a P+IL R, to Hilton, 133 mil™, an-J rttw> via tbl f^alnvi-ruB QravootJBUr TTHM, 1 IT mite*.
3, Hy a 1\ It. I t to MUlou, VA3 mil-ft, ami rnn^ vii» tuuLltrvUlP, BU milfn.
:t. I'.v (' P is: |:. (<. M.T <>•«], 1*1 mlli », an̂ L n t a^v in Marlp^na UJKTTIM'H. 02 utiira.
4. By C . P , B , H to Miulera, lTS^mlloB, lUid st ijp vto Miripc*a Bljf Troo^ TU mll«&

time und iarp by tither route are about the same* Paa*engera by the two latter routes,
howevorT cao tak« sleopm^ car* and connect with trl&grs, p»inp m viuing*

Further s<mthr at a point nearly opposite Goahen JimetiOD^ upon the headwaters of King's river,



is the Hetch-hetchy Valley, with deep chasms and precipitous cataracts, and fine specimens of the
Sequoia Gigantea (Big Trees). Roads for wheeled vehicles have not yet penetrated it, but it is
accessible by horses.

CALIFORNIA PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Next, perhaps, in scenic interest are. the Geysers and Petrified Forest* These may be taken
in the same trip by the California Pacific Railroad to Calistoga, 73 miles, and stage, 25 miles* In
the Napa Valley is situated the much used Napa Natural Soda Spring. Near Saint Helena are very
charming summer hotels and Sulphur Springs. At Catistoga, the famous hot and cold sulphur
springs, "soup spring" and other curiosities. Both routes to the Geysers abound in extensive vine-
yards. At Vallejo are the government naval stations and dock-yard.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The other great overland line from the Pacific to the Atlantic, now nearing completion,
approaches San Francisco without crossing the bay. It is destined to be one of the great highways
or the Continent, and is already the longest continuous stretch of main line railroad, under the same
control, in the United States, and perhaps in the world. The southern portions are temporarily '
worked under lease to the Central Pacific.

NORTHERN DIVISION.
COAST LINE, dan Franclaoo to Soledad 143 miles.
TULARB VALLEY LINE, Carnadero to TreB Pinos 18 "
MONTEREY R. R. (leaned) 24 M

183mileB.

.Vonterey Sea-Side Resort and Sanitarium—The watering places of the Pacific Coast are
situated at some distance south of the great central harbor, where a more equable climate and less
trying atmosphere prevail. The chief of these, combining, so to speak, the Long Branch and Cape
May of the west coast, since the new importance has been given to the ancient capital, is Monterey.
A branch road has recently been reconstructed so as to provide direct transit to and from Monterey,
and admit to its many attractions of sea-bathing, drives, parks, groves and congenial climate visitors
and the population of the rest of California. An express train leaves the city in the afternoon (re-
turning in the morning) making tho trip in about three hours. Parlor cars attached to this train.
Fare. 93. Excursion, $5.

Besides the new " HOTEL D E L MONTE," a wonder in its way, situated in a superb grove of live
oaks, and surrounded by ornamented grounds, there are other attractions. A magnificent Beach Drive
from Point Pinos to Cypress Point; Rocks, swarming with mammoth seals, groves of stupendous
redwoods and a unique specimen survival of cypress, being among them. Cottages are projected for
families, and a race-course for lovers of horse flesh. The conveniences and appliances for comfort
of the most approved and "modern" description, are now found side by side with historic relics of
the Spanish and Mexican occupation.

San Jose, 50 miles south of San Francisco, is a beautiful inland town of 20,000 inhabitants,
favored in its sheltered position and climate, with several fine public buildings; and is especially
noticeable for the luxuriance and taste of its private grounds and gardens, those of Gen. Naglee be-
ing justly renowned.

Along the line of the Southern Pacific are several suburbs, Millbrae, Belmont, Menlo Park and
Santa Clara, distinguished for the elegance, splendor and amplitude of their private residences and
grounds, some of which have no rivals in America.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

THE SOUTHERN DIVISIONS OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD connect with
the Southern Arm of the Central Pacific at Groshen, 240 miles from San Francisco. They are:

HURON TO GOSHEN 40 miles.
GOSIIEN TO LOS ANGELES 240 ••
LOS ANGELES TO YUMA 249 "
LOS ANGELES TO WILMINGTON HARBOR 22 "

551 miles.
ARIZONA DIVISION (In projrreM).

YUMA TO BENSON (Completed In June, 1880) 300 miles.
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The Tehmehftpa Loop is a wonder of railroad engineering encountered about 350 miles south of
Ban Francisco, where the railroad passes from tho Tularo B;tain over the Sierra Nevada rango to get
on the Mohave dry plains. To accomplish this feat, with tho required grade, the line being shut np
within a narrow and jagged defile, it became necessary at one point in the ascent to wind the road
spirally round a conical hillock so as to cross itself, the only instance of the kind in the world. The
elevation overcome at Tehachapa is 4,000 feet above sea level.

The portion of the line between Tehachapa and Los Angeles is not without interest to the
tourist and student of nature, a tunnel of 7,001) feet in length being one feature, and the Yucca Palms
of the desert another. Here are also occasional mirages and the petroleum field of California.

SEAPORTS, HEALTH RESORTS, ETC.

Los Angeles, one of many Spanish missionary settlements, has long been the chief city of South-
ern California, and it is now the railroad centre, as it is also the depot for the Semi-Tropical Belt,
which is the seat of the most remarkable horticultural and vinicultural experiments to be found.
From Santa Barbara on the north, to San Diego, an equal distance on the south, the temperature is
less variable, frost and snow being rarely experienced, except on the mountains, and the winds are
tempered. The use of fire is confined mainly to cooking. There are several localities which vie with
each other for the pre-eminence as Sanitaria or Resorts for invalids: Santa Barbara, San Buena-
venturo, Wilmington, Santa Monica, San Gabriel, San Bernardino, Anaheim, Orange and San Diego.

Santa Monica, Wilmlnrton, Anaheim, Orantre and San Bernardino are reached by railroad,
the first two being directly on inlets of the Pacific Ocean, and the latter considerably elevated and in-
land. San Diego, the most southerly, close to the Mexican boundary, boasts of a climate of great
stability, and has excellent sea fishing. Tho railroad is in progress to it, the staging from the
present terminus at Santa Ana being about 90 miles, part of it along the beach.

Orange groves, vineyards, orchards of the almond, walnut, and also of the apple, peach, cherry,
&&, are to be found in this region, frequently growing sido by side with the date, banana pome-
granate. Here also maize-corn is grown to perfection, and experiments are making with the coffee tree.

ARIZONA, NEW AND OLD MEXICO.

From Los Angeles the Southern Pacific Railroad takes a more decided easterly coarse and
crosses the state of California by tho shortest and most feasible route from Wilmington harbor
to the Colorado River at Yuma, thus forming the western portion of the shortest rail route between
the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific on United States Territory. Between San Gorgonio Paw and
Yuma the road descends for quite a long stretch below the ocean level. The region for 150 miles on
either side ot Yuma is the warmest to bo found in this country, and on this account is recommended
by some physicians for some forms of disease. The thermometer records a very high temperature at
times, but the air being dry, the suffering therefrom is not proportionate.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD OF ARIZONA extends easterly, following up the
Gila Valley, passing several points of interest. Amoug them am the Painted Rocks Piedros Pintados,
near Casa Grande, inscriptions of human origin, not yet deciphered, and supposed to belong to a lost
race. To the student of ethnology, Arizona presents much curious and instructive material.

Tucson—250 miles east of Yuma, and 980 east of Sun Francisco, now a city of rapidly growing
proportions, has itself the distinction of being one of tho uhlest, if not the oldest, city in the country
of liUropean settlement, having been founded by the Spaniards in 15-fc!. Like Los Angeles and tho
other Spanish named towns, it has adjacent church au.l military structures dating back hundreds of
years, some of them of architectural pretensions, considering their remoteness and savage surround-
ings. The precious metals were the inspiring impulse of the original Spanish ingress ; and an influx
of the same origin, but of very different character and material, is now ro-occup/ing that country.

Along tho route of the Southern Pacific, for tin1 400 miles in Arizona, ar.« to be found hundreds
of gold and silver mines, and every week only adds to tho number of discoveries. Mining towns are
springing up over two-thirds tho area of the Territory, and quite, si revival of this industry is spring-
ing up in the Mexican States of Soiiora and Chihuahua.

The railroad is approaching the boundary of New Mexico, and is expected to reach the Rio
Grande, at or near El Paso, sometime in 18H1, where it will be joined by one or more of the east-an«l-
west lines crossiner .Texas. El Paso is, by the route, surveyed 1.H00 miles east of San Francisco, and
about IJTIO miles from New Orleans. Between Ualveston ami either of the Los Angeles harbors on
the Pacific is about 1.700 miles. From San Francisco to St. Louis, via El Paso and Sherman, Texas,
will bo al>out the same distance as by the Ogdcn and Omaha route.
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.Monument Point,
Monument Rock,
Moore's Lake.
Moran Thomas, Por-

trait
Mormon Tabernacle,
Mormon Temple,
Mormons (nine por-

traits),
Mtn. of the Holy Cross,

268
19
22

38
63

114

166
104
234

96

102

114

30
266
184

181
181
181
196

26
110
88
00
27

304
230
212
112

40
210

86
71

234
61

226
89

249
14

167
122
112

30
138
136

161
78

PAOB.

Mt. Blackmore.
Mto. Hayden and Mor-

an,
Needle Bocks,
Oakland Avenue,
Oakland Garden,
Oak Knoll,
Oakland Puma Vine*,
Ogden,
Ogden Canon Nar-

rows,
Old Mill, Am. Fork

Canon,
Omaha. Scenes In (five

views),
Overland 8tage, Indi-

an Attack,
Palace Butt©,
Palace-Car Life,
Palisades of the Hum-

boldt,
Pappoose Scene,
Pawnee Chief In Full

Dresis
Petrified Fish Cut,
Plute Indians,
Platte River, near Fort

Hteelo,
Pony Express,
Pony Express Saluting

the TeWgraph,
Pony Express Station,
Powell, Wnjor J. W.,

Portrait,
Prairie DogCity,
Prairie on Fire,
Prospect Hill,
Prospect Hill,

306

297
118
240
246
272
910
127

129

148

14

48
307

2

183
190

01
102
181

90
43

44
43

30
03
20

234
232

Pulpit Rock. 119.120
Pyramid Luke,
Representative Men

Union Pacific Rail-
road.

Residence D. O. Mills,
Rook Cut n«ar Aspen,

201

22
240
109

Ruby Range. 179
Salt Lake City, 133-137
Salt Lake nt Monu-

ment Point.
San Franciflco Harbor

(four vi*wn).
San Francisco View,
San Fmnciftco Mint.
Scott. Thomas A., Por-

trait
Secret Town Trestle-

Work.
Sentinel Rock,
Shady Run,

167

266
200
2G3

22

239
117
234

ADDITIONAL INDEX.
Felton, 290
Geysers, 322
Gila City. 296
Glen wood & Dougherty's

Mill,
Harrington,
Huachuca.
Litton Springs,
IjOgandale,
Los Oaton.
Lovelady's.
Macy.
Martinez,
Maxwell.
Mescal,
Miner's Delight,
Monterey,

290
319
301
322
320
296
295
319
320
319
300
104
322

Mowry's,
Mt. Eden,
Napa Soda Springs,
Newark,
New Boston,
Norman,

290
290
271
295
301
3-J0

Pacific Congress Springs,271
Pan tana, 300
Papago,
Paso Kobles.
Petrified Forest,
Picacho,
Pinole,
Port Costa,
Red Rock.
Richmond.
Russell's,

300
271
273
299
321
320
299
300
290

PAOB.

Shooting Ducks, 40
Shoahone Falls, 108-171
Shoshone Indian Vil-

lage,
Sierras, Scenery
Sign Mormon Stores,
Silver Palace-Car of

C. P. R. R.,
Skull Rocks.
Snow Sheds, Union Fa-

elfio Railroad,
Snow Shedn, Central

Pacific Railroad,
Snow rtieds Gallery,
Snow 811d» Mountains,
Street Scene, ban Frau-

clsco,
Summits of the Sier-

ras,
The Pacific Tourist,
Thousand Mile Tree,
Truckee River (six

scenes).
Tunnel No. 3, Weber

Canon.
Tunnel, Strong** Canon,
Twin Sisters,
Ute Squaw and Pap-

poose.
Ufntah Mountains.
Virginia City, Nevada,
Vision Golden Country,
Wadsworth,
Weber Canon, Heights,
Wheeler, Lieut, Por-

trait
WilhelmliiA Pass,
William*' Canon,
Windmill at Lara rale.
Wlnnemucca, Indian

Chief,
Winter Forest Scene,

Sierras,
Witches Bottles,
Witches Rocks,
Woodward's Gardens.
Yellowstone Geysers

(five views).
Yellowstone Lake,
Yellowstone, Lower

Falls,
Yellowstone Park

Scenes,
Yellowstone Valley,
Ynsemlte, Hilda] Veil.
Yosemite, Mirror Lake,
Yosemlte, Vernal Fails,

Total No.

Santa Clara,
Santa Cruz,
San Leandro, west
San Lorenzo, west,
San Jose,
Sobmnte,
South Pass City,
Teal.
Tombstone,
Tormey,
Tucson.
Vallejo Junction,
Valona,

162
231
137

1*1
82

108

224
220
141

270

221
1—0
126

203

127
227
101

183
80

209
242
181
127

30
130
74
87

101

206
118
118
268

292
302

300

304
304
204
204
206

206

290
296
290
290
290
321
104
320
301
321
299
3i!0
320

White Sulphur Springs. 273
Williams, 319
Willows,
Wright's,

320
290
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MONTEREY, CAL.,
The Old Capital Transformed into a Fashionable Watering Place.

THE NEW HOTEL AND GROUNDS.
The Magnificent Beach and Bathing Facilities.

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW HOTEL AND GROUNDS.
The new Hotel del Moate I* nne of the prettiest watering-place hottita to be fmmd anywhere, and will h*T4 Rmpl#'

iiml iu time, lovely ground** l i idwd, DO awulifo huuae IIJIQII lie. Athizitit» upprnAabcA 11* pluu of eilurlor, whlln IT- <J.
torlor finisht Ac-cotuincKlntlotLi nm1 A[ijMiintinerit*, »r»- sujjerlfir to then* of any like establishment Jn iht* t+nltn| Rgitat*
Jt i* built Injthp modern Cktt&Eo or Queen Anne *tv1*\ JUHI cost, with it* furniture And other Api»iii]tmrtilB4 MINHII A
ijmiriQrof H million ol dollar*. \i in Jttfl feel iu length and J.D ft*ct In width, with vrlnra; It I IK* two ftiU rtoriw MIMI ht
attta &torv+ find several Bturlas In th.H centrnL tower or observatory. It« ground floor, in name rewpralB, rrtujtviblw Uml
of t)i« Grand VDiuu at SHJILU^H, uml a» Iu that run! other eastern rammer hott'U, ttio luity sruv*t- 1IMT« P ill i h *
pabllo rtxjjii*, rtml ^iperintly la the; office, or lufabf. in tho front center of ih** I'uiUlhi^. wliirli li IS x 1^ f*el ; COtlH*etlng
wttli tliu lobby la A reAdtn^-rtJOfii, i:4 x ^ ; then ii loUitfl1 hllUiiril-room, 6 x 8 S ; thi-n a hulkV junior, W x -i1;, mid IIUML,
with u hnll orcovor^cL veramU l^twet-n, A ball ro*im. at x 72* Tlu^re la » rorrldor t-xi4-TJitlii|C <I»P whole length ol t.1»
Imililhiri IL' feet wi«k. The illnhi^ rooiD i i 4nr* x TO; a rhlldren'a nnJ »rrvrmlflk dining-room l« fttltichi^L, mM Hf>nrtinriit«
I T p4TU«i ffU» may p>rehfr ttrjcUMtr* ti tafuurt-hmttt* Tbe kUehen Ih ;mt 4« feet* There *re W t«i/M . t rvomi OH
MiH,r, with Ijntli riMiuia »7J<1 All mudom iinftr^ToiuPiiij* There nns tbr^i1 atnfreJ^eji, nne At tbv i)itemeoMoi] Of wwfa o
•*nd wUi^nh HIJ^I u ^raud Hialroiun* J^adltL^ fr^rn 0 M lobby. In (hv weottd »torj tL^re Are 4H *ui/r», r>r nU.ut 1AQ r^miP.
with lmU roonui »ntj nil other modern linnrov^mnnu. There In a |)n>inet>ji<ta tb« wli^Jfl length of the t.nil'llti« 1^ f w i
hi wiilth hi the attic i lo r j then? fire. tfljtU/etf and 2i* single, riwims, ii5n|>ArtTn*ntB hi nil. The ceutrjii tower, ot obi
tury. U ltd K * * u id ;ihnit H foot in height; th*r#are 10 roototls ihv ohaarfmtOTT; tbe end tower ton bout fl" f « t in boJfhi

Th" hut^l 1̂  liijhci-iJ with IZ:L« ihnnifrhiiiit, nml mipfilioil wtth hot and cnlil water. The n-n-vrndv pynt<»m httv b«««
mule in the complete*! miutner poeilbm, Ami ther« nr*< MU'izutird* njtfdtmi ftr* in different |M>r(l̂ iiH ut ih*< buld

<rf the earpeU are R n n M l l , n?nJ the ltt*Hoj' parlor mid the Imll^1 bilZUrd-rootii nro each fnmi^ied iu n
'flted by ihp hich^nt tJMte. Then Ll A Ktnhle atUrhtMl lUrtviug ample room for tlie «••*•• unui.'d f
f̂ *hteh IA weH atocktM with r»-lUhl«« Urvrf huntmt AIH! has telepbonto *wmtnwn(«illon wltli tin* b u i

TJIP j ror« wUU'h eontjilni thene LrapTOT«ro«iti I i ous "f tho prettlH*i on th« P*<?iii** Omul. un<L in nimlileiL All awvf
with cynri1!*,*, jiitie HTIII o-ik, ;iiul 1IM« U^n thornufriily oleano-l of ever>lhintf thAt WtsuM Urn*l in iin[>^Lr IU tHMttiljr In uuy

The groaodi cover |ti6 Mreft, find hiu HW irijjn, «U\ . aluo an Archery.
ht* pew hotel is cAlk-d the " Hotel del Wo»t#/' A tmtue lugg^sted by thn brAiitiful yrov« In thi- tuiditof whlcli It l»
d

way.
T

of |jrlv»ta

Prtedi
III-- buAvh IH rthrnit A thin I of a mil* from the hotel, and I* a befcuty. Ttaero u> » biithin^ -hnum on the b e u b , *u|t-

I'lyliifiT hut and cold AAU wat«r 1mth«.

THE CLIMATE AND HEALTHFULNESS OF MONTEREY*
The ireirhcr at MAnieroy i* not so w u i , ettbef Iti M m m t r o r winter, n* In other pnrtn of California further pouih,

but there is)»n evmi temperature thut urn Iw found iiowliew <>1*H. Krom JfttniAT] W l»-•••• int-r, ^ear Lt« MH-I >«)Hf out,
b ftmjnmcT rurrwintar woAthrr. tmii^-il, iin* vwaiii^r JU McmU?r«yt fr^m oue y+nt * ^ml t" I I IP " t h « \ pniiAkecnf

l f l interlude kn^wu in itio Kn̂ L and Suacfa « " IndlHn Humfiwr." The <mu« bulmy tephyn hr*«tk* a d*-
h ll he VBIU* i-oitndp MJH! aunimer and winter, so-eiilTudt ierenely f**?c «u*U Ofwc nud v
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OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
FOR

JAPAN and CHZXTA.
Wharf, oor* First and liranDnn St»*, at noon, for

TOKOHAMA 4 9 $ KOKTC
Connecting at YOKOHAMA "with Steajnere for SHANGHAI:.

" GAELIC," " OCEANIC," " BELCIC,"
WILI* BAIL PROM BAJT FKJUtfClBCO AT INTERVALS OP ABOUT TWENTY D^

Cabin Plans on exhibition and Passage Tickets for sale at No. 2 New Me
^ornery Street

For freight apply to Gco. H. Rice, Freight Agent, at the Pacific Mail Steam
Company's Wharf, or at No. 202 Market Street, Union Block.

T. H. GOODMAN, Gen'l Passenger A*
LELAND STANFORD, President.

TOURISTS' MAP OF COLORADO,
o I'v PROF, u w M-V W tiin m'wt ctfcur*tc Map o f t l l p s*«1^ p v p f t>lAllI^hert* Cnntalirt all the Mnyd

.̂ the <*lcr4itlrni rif o¥^ry MmmUttn PoMkp PM*« Mi
tiL Hi M-S4 Timlin hhil Tho uitly vumytota
Klvi: hAltli and i ' lewun? Retviru unU M 1 portion

• uui Miiiiiiy region luivu l iwn of UJiiikUnL deijtil, c^tnptctctiBU MI

Tourists9 Guide to the San Juan Mines*

•

i|n« tdtir ds*eripltnn of nil the Mii t i i^ i i^ni ihM <1iH^r>vervi| irlihiti th*- pAitt. t » o f f i t f i iheir pxirjtnrfliiiirv rich*
ill - f i»»fi>i-iii tii.in nl v miner *n*\ t r u f ^ r ; »!*"

«le5'-t H'H ^iirlniflLWtgon lvhv«Ht>i|i . Klrrnilitti nf Mn >ivnfif
Mt.t, TUP* f i an F'ngom Springi , » n-i^h v^mrpr^,

MI | i n i i . 11 •:k3 UJM I ibottt

- Laws o( rl- I nit^l
k L i l h l l d

A

M A I * Of KI.M FXi

Mil -* ,
of tuc*

L »ii l i u hiiiulsuiue colored

THE COLORADO TOURIST.
frill <|<-»criw

i I..- m i
\EXITV Hepori*, PnrhA, Mountnfnit, i

Jtt V Utu and Alnp* i*tr ««/• ffVf/t or by mail on receipt xtf price,

ADAMS & BISHOP, Publishers,
46 Beekman St., New York.
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WHO ,S UN^CQUAgN j l CGOCRAPHY O^Tm^COUNTRV, WitL

^ ^ - - ^ t s *
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lu main hne run* J
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SKA.
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Al I'AilCItctN. witli U St. J It, 1L
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A NH-. ami r»d. Ur. [/.
At I . X A V K N M U U X U , wiUi l iaa Pa&v nod K m .

Ct'nL H Kd*+
, witU aJJ Jiutrs for U^« WoitBoai>celhat tbltCoapttti

Stt'tjttnj Curs f-fr HJ••<.*[ijri
t h r u u t h t o P E O R I

H I H U K ,
P1TI.MAN PALACE OAKl HIT

ITV,
•tad I, FA

IfUod ICoule," ur« IOJU byvia this l.Jn*. knnun DLB fh«
All 'n t l i t t Ajr^nt* Ib Ihr L'llblfd

For lo(nrminion noi vi>«uLaublc ml ticket oiiiw, ,
NT. -1O1 IX.
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